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FO’s quirk

Green Paper blues

Mr Roy Ifattersley, Mrs Williams's

successor at the Department of

Prices and Consumer P™N*«0"
eod onetime aspirant to the dlo,

has. I understand, been giving ner

a little advice about bee Green

Paper. It seems he wrote nor a

fetter. ,
’ ,

By all accounts, be will not have

been on her side—or on the Prime
Minister's^*-whop the

discussed at yesterday's Cabinet

meeting.
Mr Hattersiey Is apparently not

nIouc among his Cabinet colleagues

In feeling that the Green Paper is

a sight too slighting to comjxehen-

slve schools and will provide tno

serried ranks of buck slidera, selec-

tionlsrs, Black Papentes, etc, with

a whole new ursenai of anti-compra-

hensivc weapons.
•

. But then Mr Hattereley lias the

benefit not only of Ilfs wife’s views

—she is bend of a London compro-

liensive—but also of political advice

from Professor Maurice PesLon.

And Professor Peston lias taken a

dim view of Mrs Williams's pro-

ceedings for sortie Htilo time.

Idle chatter
Hopeful rumours of money to study
die effects of moving house and
dhnnglnc school on children's edu-
cation have been wafting about
recently.

It all seems to stem from people <

noticing that: a lot of sweeping
generalizations were being made
about -harmful affects, without any
tesA backing of facts. Those
gerteiraUzntimw reached tihoir apogee
at the great debate meeting m
Exeter.

Since then the DBS lias been on
,

telethon* .to • die Natol

only, reseiyrcb . material avafteble,
H TeM us ”, they are' reputed to twye
said,

11 what do yon know about
mobility?”

Scarcely
,
had they rung off than

the Scheme Coundi was on the line.

"Tell us what you know about
mobility. And by die wav what did

E teH. the DES?" Tno Sellouts

ioil research section bod already
sent scurrying through their

Still cm ibe subject of mobility --

unoilu!!' quirk of our grant tt,M*

glorious bureaucracy cnine my way

lh
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Vi ireign Office cun f i rmed

that Iler Majesty's Government will

pay rise boarding fees for children

of Muff posted ovei soils (both while

thev are ithrond uiul when they come

back, in i lie interests of. continuity,

don't you know). They will pay

full fares for the children to join

their pureitls twice a year and part

of llu* cost of n thud visit. They

will puy for children to ep with

•their parents uud be educated

privately in die country to winch

they are posted.
, ,

What tlidy will not do is pay

the fares for clil'ldreu and inutiicr

to join a father posted abroad if

—in the interests of continuity, of

course—tlie fomMy want to keep

-their children at day school in this

•coiuvtry (which might very wall be

free) and their mother plans to

spend all or a part of die term

here with diem. ft makes no dif-

ference how nutcli dumper ii is.

“ That ". according to n Foreign

Office spokesman, would really

not be acceptable. It would mean
splitting up tiie family.” Fares tor

children are only pakf if the mother
is with rhe father overseas or ran-

dally sopuiated from him. The
wife’s fares are only paid at die

bcgiiHilug hikI end or n pasting

and for leave. There Is u board and
lodging allowance wliich can bo paid

to relations or friends looking after

day school children whoso parents

ore nbronri : £75 a year foe the first

Child, C20Q for any others. Generous.

Nether Clerkenwell
Ru liming currently with Robert
Bolt's play, Strife nf Revolution, at

the National Theatre 19 oat exliibl-

tion at the Marx Manorial Library
in Clerk oilwell. “A People’s His-

tory of Clerk oilwell ” gives n well

researched, view of tiie area dating

back to medieval times, when
Clerkenwell Greou was dominated
by a nunnery and n priory until

uie dissolution of the mouastcrios

by Henry VIII.
In 1737, a Welsh charity school

was built on tlte sito of the nunnery
and, when this grew too big for its

premises,, rite building became in

turn a pub, coffee house and. In

oard indexes by all the vrild .talk.!

There they had found, remarkably
Bade in the way <ti research.

So is there to be money ? Nothing
lias been decided, according to die
DBS, but w«iU,'yeSi irsobSlky is. one
of the ideas of cub-etuddes of die
NCB child devetopaneat - material
which, might be financed by gov-
ernment departments now the main

' study has finished.!

Prizq for wet joke nf (i cotd, imm
fsummer to Brighton Polytechnic for
their invitation to their Art and
Design degree exhibition, open days
June 2fi, 27 and 28, Pc-pegrae . , .

gee- it?
Apparently . there was a cattle

show iu the, uraa recently
.
but the

polo does not reckon many people
loill have gone to the wrong event.
Rather more have been asking after
their, basic literacy.

1892, tlte first socialist press-

William Morris guaranteed Hw
initial vear’s rent of £50 idi llie

Twentieth Century Press and

Eleanor Marx Aveluig, daughter of

Mane, spoke from a vragon on tjw

green whero Watt lyler led tliL

Peasants’ Revolt lit Idol.

The exhibition is brmifilit to lifn

bv contemporary prints, inm
documents and a wealth nf detail

culled hv local historians. School

children may be Interested to see

pictures of their pa^tcesMr*

sitting, neat ami subdued, in ioiift.

rows at tlio Ragged uud Board

schools in nho area. Renders ol

Hissing will uppreciato die prints

showing dock and watch makers,

jewellers, gnldsmitiis iimd often,

who piled flieir Undos in Clerken-

well’s dark alleys, and they cm see

contemporary Illustrations of the

slum dwellings, prisons and street

life that form tlie background nf

"tho nether world”.

Bedside reading
Education Journalists, ulways avid

for facts and figures when writing

their articles, have n new bedside

book to comfort them. Resuarclims
at tlie University of Lnucaster'a

centre for cdiicutional research and
development, have produced, nftei

12 months' digging, the most com-
prehensive reference bonk

>

of

people employed In the education

Industry.

You want in know how many
administrators and managers there

are in primary and secondary
schools ? How many tonehers in

theological colleges ? The number
of civilian lecturers in RAF train-

ing schools? Part-time teachers in

prisons? Education producers in

radio and television ? Secretaries in

schools broadcasting councils ? Ii is

all here.

Thore is oven n section on the

number uf researchers in educa-

tion. Lancaster University's renin

can he expected to get their sums
right for that entry, but education

correspondents had better be wary
of the paragraph devoted to tliuni.

According to the survey there

are 12 of us scribbling away on
weekly educational journals, 12 in

tha Street nf Shame, and another
23 on otli:r joiu-uuls, radio and

.
television uud agencies.

. A quick head count In the

j ofHoM .of Tlie two educa-
tional supplements, reveals that ut

least another 12 should be added to

the survey’s mini of *17 education
i

journalists. And no one has both-

|
Qi'eil to count mil 1 penunimnlty
office-bound staff who process the
papers each week. After nil, if (hoy
con Include the 25 ndvisors to rhe
Wool. Jute and Flax Industrial

Training R-nrd and the 17 com-
panies -making mul selling bluck-

boards. . . .

THE TllllKS EDUCATIONAL SUM»I.KMKMt ^
^ A -.'.i 1 .n Agit corner

liverytiiuifi in the gerden’*w
ilim is, rf you prefer canSft"
clog shops, trendy remurani*3
centres and Krnfltti to rtjgfi
sacks tit carrot* amt auj? 1'
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Concretely spoken
“I have an ohscssive desire for

absolute perfection which I never
reach said the novelist John
Bralnc, explaining why, after

making little animals from plasti-

cine, he rolls the plasticine up und
starts again.
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Bridge
South had a lot of trouble on this

deceptive deal, and it began when
East opened 3 hoanx.
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/ think the education college is

ideal, but than 1 want m teach in

on crfncmipn college.”

He was. speaking ut the National

Gallery recently, the first of a

number of celebrities invited to dis-

cuss urt. “Seeing is Enjoying”

was his theme, and tlte sights he

lms enjoyed -are quite disparate

because he does not know what lie

likes before he has seen it. By tlio

age of six, he hod learnt to dis-

tinguish between the erotic und

the pornographic by studying the

shape nf his schoolmistress. Though

tempting to suo this episode ns

buying marked him for life, there

is no pattern to his development,

lie derived equal pleasure from, for

example, Diane Arbus, Da Vinci

and Magritte, each “a profound

visuul experience

A highly lllurnl man. lie derided

writers given to describing sunsets

ami the like as “ literally explod-

ing". ProperJy speaking, lie -said,

painting was about paint, just ns

writing wus about words. And llu*

essence of visual art lay in looking

at pictures.

Theory was the dent It of art and
early rumen had led hint to aban-

don tlio abstract in his own art and
keep his eye nit the eoncretn. Menu-
nig in urt, he said, was mil a lierm'l

lint hud the consistency of

lie recalled tiiat he had deseriltcd

the sky in ilio first line of Room
At The Tup us coloured will) the
* grey of (Inisely sundstimo
Leningrad had .seemed in him u
'* sintomeiu in smne ” idmui |Niwcr.

Despite his being cenieiiled in the
concrete, lie hud not enjoyed ihc
sight nf Curl Andre's pile nf bricks

at the Tups: not tt profound visual

experience. Instead, it had unly
confirmed that the gap between the
artist and the public hud nuvvr been
wider. How was this gap to lie

i bridged ? Apart from urging us to
1 keep looking at pictures, Mr Bruine

had no answer. Perhaps wu should
i all go back to ploying with plasti-

cine.

sacks of carrots and skidfc
cu'bhage leaves. ?* »

One Af Covmtt Garden's m*,.
re- do I Its, ju.si round tho Si
from ihe Opera House, TuLndel. Street, h the Corner fij
11ooksib iup whose windows ara
the nawneiH, luring in
with “ Stuff bite J?iWlco“|t22
A gi'. til >ii pi islets mul TMstcardvS
tilslng url« and crafts and S.
work ctMUren. ^

liititk* «re walls and rsth
briglmly and neatly arranged b
and nuiHU'/ines on oil aspects ti e

rnl edrtrcmikm from The Lewtiti
.S'nciidi.s't 7'ciic/icr to die can
range of NUS mul Homo end Si

piiDillcutikum. There nre well go
jnM'l irni.s oil luugimge, the' U
of education, ComWam andv
litenccy—anil also AOE (Adi
Centra for Education, Carobr
piiiillcsitiomt trlurii you wfll m
luvywhura else in London. •

Tlio shop was started last Ft

ary by Patricia Holland, Mi
Trudell nml Ann McNlff who*
It will soon be solf-slippo(tM
am told it is already attriffin

fair number of passers-by. ptM
uud radically minded teacher*
A few streets away, in Sooiil

ton Street, are the offices of ufl
group of people, equally coo*
with re-educaiil'iig Nie otdoo«
yet, without a permanent m
Drum Ans Centre la a "3
racial group of people who wm
see black artists In Britain nn
chance".

Since 1974 it has been

nig black iiln.su ve, art and mid
—at the Commonwealth lustimy

Mm-ley College, and at the Til

Vic— always on oilier ud
premises. Now tho GJ.C ii

1

m
them look for n centre h Cm
('.nrilcn which will house a dal
workshops, exltihilinns, Ubnq.i
Afrii-Cui'llilieiiii resmurant :«

It aims to comhnt the wftfl

cultiirul alienation amnpg waB
,

Bril aiii, to disseminate hud.n
the mu ire cmumunlty andJim
links will) centres in Am*
the Caribbean. So far kjwJH

. from the Voluntary SerriwaB
, the Home Office to be tgora

eiiDversiun of any suitabwiM

,
.iiul on .lime 2‘i u major
prngininme is being

I
any luck, bv Sepleml^ J"!

1 nrnund will lie prepared l« fj

j
rulmirl'ii] new gimrth W *P fB^1 nl i lie lumlen. J

ArlS*n

ot black . .

.

Go-ahead for £160m package
to beat youth unemployment
Ibe Government is to go abend
with i the Manpower Services Com-
mission 'scheme to provide Govern-
rnent-funded work experience or
training for unemployed 16 to
19-year-uids.'
In a statement to tlie House of

commons on Wednesday, Mr Albert
the Employment Secretary,

said the programme would provide
for more than 230,0110 young people
a year, but this figure would hu

JK2S All] those pm-
ticiparing will be paid b weekly

hJ
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rect,mmeiidudoy clie Holland irorking party lost
month.
The Employment Secretary also

anitounced extra resources through
'

ii?vlK
0
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,nim0
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r education
service to provide for its own
education mid trahring clemems
"*tr

?
money would also be pro-

V
** riic careers service.Mr Bimrti xdd the programme

wmuld cast about f 160m u year iUni

USyS" operation by September,
1978. Preparations would begin
itnuied lately with a progressive
hui'ld-up of places in training and
wnw-k prepurution cunrses from this
Soinemlier, The work experience
programme will e.ise the transitinn
to the new .scheme.

Tlie job creation programme wil-lbe extended mini tile end of J977,

when it wU be replaced. In die Briu'nd
st**in0 8,000 unemployed waiting nerladitits mil be used aa. supervisors tiiat foe

P
13f
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In addition, tiliere wffl be a spe-
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^ lu,™U*loynicm. trading yom

s? s£s r'rsi-

iiaps#
fe"q&r fur s,j wcoks “sfe
More cash for FE too

Briii nj die decision to have ftwaiting period ore ministerial foursthat foe 130,000 places in foe pro-

fC.rrfr,
e,"ou^ “ Provide foiMiU

*h®.se Hkofy to be unenqtiojrod for
cant cn^t*1 of time, but notsufficient to cover the annual

h«i°h ,l
uver

l}“HT-w>uld be grab-^&Sf ffi’jot?
adwo1

Claiming tiiat foe new programme
represented b major step forward in
trading vomh unemployment, Mr
Booth said : it demonstratea our
concern t3iat we slunild not aban-don young people who cannot find
jobj, with Hie depressing prospect

i

1o
,",b 8pe,1

.
s unemployment but

should provide tiiem -wifli opportu-
uitLes to improve Liiieir prospects olgetting pcnnniicnt jobs.

Mrs Shirley Williams, the Kdiicu-
tion Secretary, said the Government
would be making resources avail-
able for a further 10,001) full-lime
equivalent places for 1G to 18-ycur-
uliis in furtJiur education colleges.

Hie ciki in a full year in osii-
niHted ut Mini, to be puid for nut
cm ine vale suppm-t gram. A £27in

Next week
i

T

IionkH : RoMHtwry
n'llu-., i he buckureund to

mini Aw’.nil for otHW

lwn>k>. ibe winners of w»»v,
iiikiiH in In' unrKHincpOi

Guru Id lli.rip.li revtowa W>J
InxikH on r.icKm «»<i

iiridiuu’s llu-raturc- y
IM'-il'S of iKIIlkS Ml ItrillBOSl

Jrcis.

ICxlru : Home Eamouw-

• * ®r billiards and
reggae are not enough

w“rain<!S «« failure of the youth service
Mme lo terms with young blacks, pnges lfi, 17

2,aro!r“n" is ah° •» b«

Mrs Will 3ants said : “ Tlio MSC
pruRiainnie itself will make its owndemands on tlie education servicewhich we expect wiU continue tobe u major provider of courses,
especially short industrial coursesto improve a young person's
chances of employment

.
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Political theatre
John. Petur bulks ut two plays now
allowing ut thu National Tbontre
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Oxbridge fees
Minimum fiioiijs. at Oxliridge lean
in vulue from ISO to around 11,200
next .September whc-n univer»ity uud

Sifffi ^ be
,
puid f"r MI

©ngjole British students without
means test. Discussions, veiled in
secrecy, meanwhile continue about
what shauId he dune after next
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Home economics and health educa-
1,011 pages 33-40

Leaders, 2 ; personal column, John
Rae, 4 ; School to Work, 9 ;

Foreign
news, 10, It ; letters, 12, 13 ; sport,
14 ; science diary, B ; Talkback,
story exchange, children on adults,
27 ; features, CEE, youth work and
young blacks 15-17

; Books, bias in
children's literature by Gerald
Halgh, psychology, local history.
music, education, children's litera-
ture, technology texts, pages 19-25 1

Arts reviews, Ilkley festival, ballet,
theatre and education. BBC publi-
city materials, pages 70, 71 ; maths
teasers, crossword, Break.

Classified ad

index 29
i

The Goyeniiiieni's decision t« adopt most of tlie

rotn
°SU
M

Af tho Ho,!,lnd Working Party hns been
taken wiUi commendable speed, it is n big pro-
Brunmtc—(lie price tug is about £J6'0»i and it is
a measure of ihc- puliticul Importunco which
the Government attndics tn these schemes that
while other progrumnies lire hold hack, the Chan-
cellor should appear tn have unlimited funds for
iiolland.

s On one important point the Government have
ported company with Holland, Tho Working
1 arty hod boon divided on whether school-leavers

-

s,10tlld immediately he eligible for a Holland
place, or whether the offer of work experience or
preparation should he confined to those who have
already been unemployed for n minimum period
01 say six weeks. In tlie Holland report, the
tender-minded won and no waiting period was
prescribed. But the Government huvo taken a
tougher line and insist that hoys and girls should
spend at least six weeks looking for ordinary
employment before being able to participate.

The second thoughts seem much more sensible.
If work experience were to be an immediate
option, many might be tempted to apply who
would otherwise find work. The flat £18 a week Is
designed to rtiakd siuch scheme?,

J

am attracted,

aged, migh t settle for the Holland -Options before :

exhausting the possibilities of other employment.
Tiie argument about a qualifying period throws

up the whole question of the number of Holland
pluces, and whether or not a

0 comprehensive ”
scheme should be worked our.which guarantees a
place for everyone. This Is what Holland was :

commissioned to devise. But a comprehensive
[
scheme raises huge difficulties. It Would be very ,

costly. It would compete not only with continued
full-time education (as, the proposal^ nbW
approved seem likely to do), but also with ordin-
ary employment and could lead to a further :

.

shrinkage of teenage jobs. But so, too, are there
difficulties about the sm'eller-scple scheme Hoi-,
land has outlined. If there are fewer places than
applicants, then an eminent of selection enters in., .

Who wl|I be chosen—those most likely to succeed/ "

or those with the least chance of an ordinary job?
‘

1

The more competitive the entry, the more likely it

is that the places, will go to die least disadvan- 1

2*JS “^employed icon tigers. But deliberately todiscriminate in favour or tlio most disadvantaged/
least employnhfo

. would bo to introduce yet

fro°ro»

e
.

r
j

"dwT JuheI R,,d sriBinatlzo all who end*ip °i> these sellemus.

..
Ir r®ran*ns to lie soon how successfully Mrs Wil-liams is going to ho ublu to keep her ertd up. Thedanger that the schools anil FE and tho Man-

rn° r ®ervico® Commission wili find themselvesconducting a Dutch auction for the 26 plus age-groups Is not going to be easy to avert, and could
lend to a new, costly and wasteFul system of trans-
for payments, means tests and claw-back arrange-
nients, which would principally benefit the
bureaucrats who would thrive on administering it.
There is a lot to be said for Mrs Williams's own

vision of a spectrum of opportunities for young
people, stretching across tlie whole of teenage
endeavour, to include traditional paid work atone
end and traditional academtc study at the other,
with a variety of other forms of activity in be-
tween, Tlie Holland proposals could be seen as
enriching the various forms of work, experience,
training and education on offer. They are an
attempt to rationalise the short-term, improvised

Pasr 12 months, foe main
object of which has been to provide, at all costs,

' *d idleness., . 1 < .

•/Biit'jf What Hollandis proposing is to become
a permanent feature oF the social, industrial andeducational scene, then much more serious
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pectrum ™erge into one”™ei> It will not take Jong for the Hollandschemes _to develop a well-endowed life of their •

Own. This will be wholly beneficial if it en-
a corre^jondlng diversification of what

fS™1® J"! Mrs Williams isaware or this;. and her statement ' on extra
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,JlIy ^°es nw so far enough

it will still be dependent on the local educa-tion authorities finding their share of the cost.

No comment
aJF* -Parents everting ftps tnore than
tH lho
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nvdi™a sprea&eagled over all floorsP^ase be swe lo kVep to Umeand to . help the. parents to do likewise ftvUfminutes of comprehensive school staff meeting!
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For whom the bell tolls

need all die institutional encourage-
ment they can get. Jt would also

have meant no Roman Catholic

college in the country north of

Leeds.
As for the geographical reasons.

Si Mary’s is practically on top of

Newcastle polytechnic (750 places),

not much more than 30 miles
soparates the North Riding at

Scarborough from York (790
jilaces), and Exeter already has St
Luke's (500 places). Portsmouth
could argue that oil die nearby pro-
vision Is denominational, with
King Alfred's at Winchester and La
Salute Union at Southampton.
But iff a Government says it is

anxious to consult, then it will be
equally anxious that tin's should not
appear to be merely a cosmetic
exerase. En such a situation he
who shouts loudest may get most
noticed, and die campaign by RoJIe
College against i'ts proposed closure
lias been, without doubt, the best
orchestrated.
The Green Paper is due to follow

on the heels of tliis announcement
and is expected to indicate the
DES desire to see teacher training
moving firmly in tho direction of
u “ Lwo plus two ” pattern of
consecutive genera E and professional
education. This will be a logical
development of the attempt over
the past five years to integrate
teacher education with the vest of
further and higher education. It

wail also be a much more flexible
form, giving a better deal to those
-who start out to be teachers but
discover in the course of their
training that they have made a
mistake or may be unable to get
a teaching job. But it will not
satisfy those, particularly in primary
edvkcadon, who : «£il . believe

'
7ftv*reati$. Ip the vfetue of oonstou-

.

—

i
j-... m,— live, committed, tfcadier training,

to higher education And, of Course, in the long run it

n. tine nor tfi-east the could increase wartago and turnover
by equipping teachers with quulifi-

ns which liuvc u wider market-

The Government has announced

that its surgery on the body Df

teacher training in England is now
ciitnpleted. While 20 institutions

i e to cease to train teachers by

1931, five which have been under

tlirest since January hove been

saved.

Cut critical observers will have

noted they have been only just

saved. None of the five is to have

more titan 350 places and two will

have only 300, though it is not long

ago that 600 was being talked about

as the minimum viable figure for a

college of education. Small as they

are to be, they will still add more
than 1,100 places to the number the

Government has estimated (on an

expected up-turn In the birth rate

towards the end of die decade, be

it noted) will bo needed by 1985.

Then why reprieve any at nil ?

What considerations could the col-

lege deputations to Mr Gordon
Oakes put before him that were
unknown to his civil servants,

when the.proposed list of closures

was published in January, based we
were told on geographical location

and provision of in-service training ?

Mr Oakes himself said at the time
that he thought there would be
little change when the revised list

was published.

The academic argument is not
markedly stronger for any of the

institutions than for half a dozen
others that have not been saved.
Stronger,’ perhaps, In the. case of
one,. 8t Mary’s

.
Newcastle, ft the

..pastoral argument that 1 tedchM?
training. has been long the tradi-
tional petitvn
foe glfls and

E
ercentago of girls slaying on even
eyond the minimum leaving age is

the lowest in the country. They
cation
ability.

Comprehensive get-together
PltfSE and tihe Campaign for Com-
prehensive Education have been
cohabiting for some time, sharing
their administration. This week,
however, sees their first joint pole-
mic venture. Their twin ideologies
are crystallized In a document, Cohi-
prahensive Education—Our Last
Chance ?. which was published on
Wednesday (page 3). .

PRISE (programme for reform in
secondary education) . is to a large
extent a professional educationists*
splrit-radsfiig group In the. progres-
dve cause, its members broadly
subscribe to a manifesto which in-'

dudes mixed ability teaching rlgh-t

through secondary
. ,

school, open
access do all- schools, right,up to 18,

co-education, tto corporal punish-
ment, a general broadening of man-
agement structures, a common
exam at 16-plus and a common core
curriculum.

. Since its foundation its members
have spent a lot of;time abd energy

David Kirp urges the DES to use its powers under the new Act

Come off race relations fence
resolved adversely in
** directions ” concerning disBl:

tion may bo issued.
6 SCr|n,iD*

Tim performance uf the Department

of Education tnid Science in idto

arena of race und schooling has won
Lite Department few friends. Various

race relations organizations, ntnoiig

them the Community Relations Com-
mtission und tite Runnyincde Trust,

have long been vociferous critics.

While it may be in the nature or

tilings for organizations primarily

concerned with race to perceive

government us never doing enough
for their constituents, the ragging

can hardly be dismissed as a case

of special pleading. Within the post

month, the Labour Party's Homo
Policy Committee (in a still confi-

dential report) has Faulted the DES
for “ long periods of inaction punc-

tuated by hasty and inadequate
mens ii res ” concerning race, and
Tory MP Peter Wtiiker has chided
tdie DES’s “remarkable compla-
cency ” in these matters.

In the Tace of such criticism, Chfl

DBS's first line of defence lias been
to note its remarkably limited

powers. The Tameside comprehen-
sive school decision, which momen-
tarily stalled oue government initia-

tive, only served to stiffen lilie

departmental resolve to keep well
within tho limits of its authority

more generally. Fair enough—al-

though rite Department has resisted

efforts to enlur^e rhnt authority in

matters concerning race. The 1976
Race Relations Act alters the
balance, however, giving the DES
the chance to exercise intelligent

leadership in questions of dlscrl-

mination.
As is generally known, the new

low specifically outlaws discrimina-
tion in education. Its administra-
tive innovations are more interest-

ing. Individual complaints concern-
ing admission practice, access to

school sc-vlces, mid lha like must
go to DES before being heard by
tho courts. Tho Department was
not pleased tn be singled out in this
fashion : nil non-education discrim-
ination complaints now go directly
to tho industrial tribunals or tho
courts.

The DES need not perceive itself

merely os marking lime before a
dispute is adjudicated. If it under-
takes to give u full departmental
hearing to allegations ti-C discrimin-

ation, it could perforin u vital ser-

vice.

The sort oE questions likely to

arise—ranging from the permissi-

bility of rules burring fflmwar und
turban wearing Lo local authority
unwillingness to provide nuy special

instruction for the non-English
speaking—are not those with which
British courts would feel imrticu-

larly at ease. They involve deter-

minations of sensible policy as well
as applications of law, and that
function may better he performed
by liie DES than by the courts.

Tho contending parties themselves
are also likely to prefer un admini-
strative hearing to a courtroom dis-

pute : it is, after all, quicker, more
informal, less expensive. The 1976
Race Relations Act does not bar an
individual unhappy with a DES
ruling from taking an education dis-

f

iute to the courts : but the better
ab the DES does, the fewor such
cases there will be.

Moreover, since the new Commis-
sion on Racial Equality is expected
to pay less attention to education
chan die predecessor race relations
organizations, the DES may as a

f

radical matter be the only game
n town, tho uno government insti-

tution other than die courts that
will get involved. Although the
task of holding formal hearings
would be new for the Dl-’S, there is

sufficient precedent in uihcr depart-
ments to indicate that it could bo
done well.

Under the new legislation, the
DES also has the authority to draft
standards of general application,
thus anticipating individual cases.
Racial discrimination by a local edu-
cational authority is deemed “ un-
reasonable” under the 1944 Educa-
tion Act, thus answering in tho
Department’s favour the very issue

May, not must: hero BeninDEb Is not obliged to do InM
Clear government guMwco
various aspects of discrimiSS
would, though, be most useful iv
tain questions deserve a unif«»
response. Under what drS
stances, for example, would
ovcr-reorcsciuation of Vest
in ESN dnsses constitute
nation? r

The DES may use Individual
piues os the basis for rule
and those disputes ntav
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Oxford strike: minister asked
to mediate in row over cuts

NEWS

by Owen Surridge
A government mediator has been
asked io settle the dispute which
this week brought nearly 400 t t , , tulIl(lv |Illc
Oxfordshire teachers out on strike {««*. had been appoinred to normal him

?
d

,

fl>at a selective 'approach
and closed 29 schools. full-bmo posts. ‘ would be preferred. The main aim
The request came from the The NUT’s official rl-nm 4 c

was ‘o stop Oxfordshire “ get tine
National Union of Teachers, which 344 jobs are being lost a fiimre ."v°

y WIlh
.

l

.

r
* fP

1
' fear ot,,or audio-

-Jl/mle 4n flil'rnvp/J at- I,,, „„.l !?. _ .1
** *‘SUre titles would fnllntv 4tc nvnnu.1.

whether the union would trv tn h.,lt
all schools in the county but lie

.iproach
main aim

Schools tests bank all
set to go into operation
K® 1* «nns this mo II i'll on a vast

auie to tira-iv on to devise tests niirh?»In!L
u
£f!if°P *) l

'caty has many
ta.-io.ed ro tlieir own requiremJS will ie devJlonfn-

1"2
\
h° ne

-
xt

,22* scho°ls under jj!®.1 e2L°E»- .
'file* bank ‘should °bo

bank pf test questions that anv
J5S?

Dl
.

or
.
IocflJ authority will beable to draw c n

celled out teachers, tn schools in arrived at by calculating lie numbE
11

‘if
5
,

wouhl follow its example,
the cuy of Oxford m

.
protest over of extra teachers rhe county wS»fd ,,®n8ad

;

er
l

st'’cat fetid insisted that
staffing cuts. The union’s request need had to maintain the exTsrie Li ^',ty h

2
d 110 more money for

for mediation came after Miss pupil-teacher ratio when al ft
education and cuts were inevitable

;

has been
in questions of race and achootti
Race questions appear (ay
dilemmas, witiiout yielding *
apparent answers. Better to *»
well away from them—or eo t£
Department may have felt, Yettb
reason for reticence no longer

»

suades. Intelligent poll
'

can «t least curb the i___

discriminatory misdeeds of ^
authorities, and offer a measored
uniformity, in circumstances wfcm
uniformity promotes greater fat-

ness.
It can also servo as a sigidii

minority community organ!atka,'

which have long felt left out of At

DES decision-making eppantg
that tiio Deparintent does hawm
substantial interest in the pHghrf

ethnic minority children.

Discrimination questions da H.
go to the limi t of those qri

educational oppurtiinity quean
Given tite new law, however,

seem a wise mid relatively

placo to start.

t*E tZv t sV,fIce fo7 UdoUta^Sa aibie fot foui years, centres on staf- device ro cut down stuff
|lBg Cits. At stake ill the long officials reply tiiat it S
Ur* are 344 jobs which Oxfordshire safeguard mid Hint most w l L
has cut from its budget for next

c wm pro"

tfwir. The more immediate issue
Knvol

"" '

roiii the Univenri

;
. is on iM

Davltl
California (Ifvrkelcy),_

Foundation fellowship «*(
race mid schooling pvheg in

for^n i
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ny L'la11 evcr

« many 2Pen f°r business next autumn. Dr****** a,'e looking for Sumner thought it would not be anv
fie fnL°
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tostJflS or monitor- JSS® expensive to use than buyinging for scieemtig or reassurance. or
?J
n standardized tests.
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J,aV
f new'estabirshed fhJ*

s ^exjliijity meant, for example°°lL Snit Of &UthordM.V»wirlra tactlim tnnt special teste rmiM lie :

by an increase In teachers’ salaries.
Nor would it help, bo said, if

teachers persisted in refusing to

nvolVes a number of part-time
tochers on short-term contracts
wbo stand to lose their

' '

their contracts run out

babjy be taken oi!“?o 'ZLb™ £?, supervise children's meals. “It will
staff before their

simp!y mSan we s
,

ha11 I,ave to take
on supervisors and pay them money
that should go into education.”

contracts expire.

» tuiitracts if was announced at a press
jobs when hnnu/n« f

|° fn
T^sdaX> llad already Aspects of the campaign that

this year. teTEL n J .
1)nmn‘Y school alarmed Brigadier Strentfeild were

At the NUT strike oEfice, there e&Jrmm nf ^;
igad

!
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Streatfolld,

i) talk of extending sanctions and tee sa :

d Life Sin«J!?
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the strike next term IE the county coumv mif nn L r
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hill, the chairman .of the education found
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education

can hold on

Letters to the Editor

The case for black studies

has never yet miracled the same
breadth of support ns CCE—al-

though many of tiie people most
aCtivo in them are the same,

There ore many people—parents,
teachers, politicfens—who favour
comprehensive schooling, wlio
appreciate the arguments advanced
by tits joint group that, as yer( in
many areas coinpreheiisives have
not bad a fair trial becauso of
creaming by selective schools; who
would agree that 11 is no age at
which to settle life chances and
that many secondary moderns were
nasty plaoes. There are less people
vdio^oMBlong with die full catechism

To that .extent joining the two
strands couhl produce a fatal wetk-
ness. And weakness Is a pity. The
joint group draw attention tn the
widespread and now familiar back-
lash against compreheixsires which
Is to some extent led by the Prime
Minister: and bis close associates.
They : oqjnt to the weazle words

Tho reader has only to refer to
tho introduction of mv Mudv to
know 1 was nut inim-Mcd in coil-

Sir,—Tn a Iwok review which
appeoiod In the TliS, June 24, David
Khp made several inaccurate . . - - —
statements about the objectives ““cling an in deptii study mar was

of my study Tl,u Won Iniim By
Jan S^m'.E schoolu

nl " L1"

«

^»0 central issue with which my

that llie two arc tint mutually o

committee soys
indefinitely.

The NUT is very much on its own
in the dispute. Other teachers’
unions appear luienthusiastic, and
parents have shown little interest,
tarring a few nnlniatcd parent-
teacher associations.

Some 14,000 schoolchildren are
rejoicing in an unexpected holiday
that will probably Inst Its predicted
10 days. Certainly the GO or so
pupil? who participated in a forlorn
march to the county hull on Tues-
d
!y ,

were ‘here, more for tho fun
ot it. Their banners cnllod for
sympathy hr tholr teachers and for

5&2S^ education, hut,
questioned iftenvariis, they nmda
o.r ^

r
c

t

f
ey

i

n’

eT dulIK!,lt'd he

sonata hH
‘

' il »ho was

S'1
•as d“
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u
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.SSSiS1 (“r- Il'‘

vritfice and
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dtolpg My

my study The West Indian Ex-
perience in British Schools ami
about tha role of black studios in
a multi-racial society.

Mr Kirp states - . . “until now,
no one lias undertaken a systematic
inquiry into the nature of rhe West
Indian schooling experience in order
to puzzle out what has gone wrong.
Nor, differently, has anyone been
brave enough to offer detailed
policy recommendations.”
My study was not concerned with

either of these objectives, as the
coyer of the book. explains: “This
book gives an account of teachers
perceptions of the special educa-
tional needs of West Indian pupils

190 W

elusive. The” need for n ww* tep.i •«“cliCM
live srlf-imiiRC is just, us, import^{ iislm str

!
k

i!
oro

study was concerned was nosed to
the beads and teachers of all the
schools I visited In the following
form j

** As far as the stuff of your
school are able to determine, do the
children of West Indian background
in your school experience

us i he need fur academic comp*

unco. In the United States « ws"
fact the block studies move*®

which led lu tho revolution aM*|,

form the curriculum. This reswj*

in a revision of the entire cjj

cuturn in primary and seepnw

schools across the notion, cuimow

Ing with the passage of the

Herhuge Studies Act In

any
S|iec?al ^difficulties or disadvanlugitt

thoir school
yes, please

perform-
describe

at affect
ance ? If
briefly,”

Discussions developed in Ilia
light of their various responses to
this question. Teachers’ perceptions
were felt to bo important since they
serve as the basis far the develop*
ment of tiie different procedures

in socially disadvantaged areas.1

Mr Kirp also commented "Giles and practices that"nre TSrMr chi,dren in mu?3!

sa"?« ran®0 USA In favour of literacy and
.
numercy, it should be pointed out

r —- ni» uia amuo
of questions canvassed. ,

.

this Act tho United States Co

affirmed the right of not only

children but all children » JJ
pride in und learn about their eiM*

heritage and tho background ^

studies as being divisive

in contradictions for a muJ«r®.A

society. To continue 10

materials which do fl
.

ot iL^
children to respect and wj ,

etiinic and cultural b»P®"3^
those of others, results in re«

sioo.

RAYMOND GILES.
62 Chandos Pljce,

London, WC2

the influence of pressure groups
and the use of young children in
demonstrations. This was a refer-
ence to demonstrations at county

found whiST'ft
*vl

i
M,
S

J,av
F,

t0 b0
, l

1 the cuts were first mooted
vio r fl !

budset
i
{ staff last October. There were three

bv Seniemhir
t S wero not fulfilled demonstrations on Tuesday,3 ocpinmoer. first by parents and youngsters

attempting to hold n “study-in”,
next by two bands of marchers who
intended to present n petition but

it m the excitement.
The outcome was a confused and

noisy meleee ubout the forecourt of
the county hall. Stnff inside were
(unused. Children outside yelled
slogans with enthusiasm, and the
adults—n few dozen teachers nnd
a sprinkling of parents—shouted
down Mr Strentfeild when lie
attempted explanations.

Afterwards lie said lie was con-
vinced most of tho county was op-

JB*?.
t,‘°. strike, though lie ad-

mitted that ins post-bag had broughtmore letters from protesters than
ultierwise.

Until sides in tiie dispute claim
concern for tliu children, though
neither tins mndo any arrangement

i

tiionsands displaced from
school. Soinc touchers, though, liavo
opiiinisticnliy set lioinework.
Mombars of other unions have

been advised to contlmio thoir nor-
“ol work whore possible but most

cy cure a ciiinm now they are on Hcads
,

suen' “ have taken the line
’ike, but we are concerned about #

lut
,Y have been left with too

ir tcndicrs, They are in our .
w

f
,ir effective control nnd

sod their schools. This has led
some complaints from members

nrnoVom
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.
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,week: Schools everywhei'e nra
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t
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instance, might want

Questioned, so many l.e.uls .

CQmP.arQ ite results urltii otherhave decided to organize a defence ni
£.
troP°IiT*n authorities.

Ht autiiority level.” To soino extent tiie NFER’s plans
wdLh ltJie foundation will

0l
l
e of the intended

concentrate on nngtlis and kmeuaue
‘“ ,lctl0na pi tiie Assessment of Per-

questions. The target age range wfll SjZf?
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l
t Bet UP by t!l° Govern-
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e 10 *?• Th* idea is to collect 8 1an n
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national
a laige number of tried and tested

tfle APU was supposed to
quesffijtis which can be drawn upon materials that
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Q
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,V| 1 m a,,y Position to

Dr Sunnier sadd: « Many l^ n 5 are ““JjJ
1” f°r «overa! years,

working out their own sclimes fir ^ of the
,

bank n,ny be
S® curriculum. The trouble is chat ,?

tcr otl’or cuvricuhmi
standardized tests never quite fir

ther
?

IS a demand for it.
what they want tiiem to do." If «LSn«imod®rn .

languages and
teachers tried to devise their own o.-LJ
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0lt1t“deB t0 learning”

tosts they found it took a great deal ered
threfl directl0ns being consld-

of time and effort and the results
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be Iut,B doubt that
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Tl was not, ilirmf-ii, he explained,
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1 •I'uil think

str

our tcudicrs. They are in our
4uarraQiln
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6 members sav f

Mr Ray 1-nx, NUT reguinal organ-

SLJ i}“ko i county liall
taixod flr>t almut 160

,

memliers say .
mix, NUT reginnai organ- e

compimnw rrom members

l^dals tlifc/K
S
w kL,J county haft ^.ceucted uturiously. “ It depends r

“t‘*
!,,0,,uI

,
Association ofBm AtoT „

fi'^ about 160, whal they mean by GO jobs, ft Is n
Teachers, who are pledged never to

Vi
ere more a start but rhev have u long way to

§*“1Lmv
reality. Nobody yet. It brings down the number

;oo^
cl,c,s «

-

isk *"

*urprix
100

c
If the urn hunt.v refused to budeo

afternoon E m SL”1 fur
|

hec. he said the action would bo

tji^gosyg sstar?

strike, that they ure not being al-
lowed to work.

Heads, they say, are ignoring let-
ters From the county saying that
teachers who wisli to work must
be allowed to do so. In tiie schools
that are open, there are still a fewNUl members who have not aban-
doned the classrooms.

VMaikVqughan
y selection ‘creeping back

ftMrtSftjrisas -a-a^-s-r_
thild SSWhp ^ si

?
E,5 harrier in the

third will not way of deveiopma

ID n.l,,.;..,. n "
.
rnu SLmunil. Lf

Wald
B
wLli ll

iCt
^.

,,dary *Wrd of all English Le.a.s

anardini
,,,nk,n6 a plcted the changeover t

‘SSwsiw camS«iJ„frF
OI,P °f ^asivre

?
and “‘luthor thU

. reorganize “unless active

Incentive to lie
ifecortt forma-.aod if

Withfei two be: three
ifter.

• 1 - *-

wild enter a
educetwo

DHSS that «!ic h oif«^
*he intends to d0

: .: accept it

, CCE k oo oid^r Var horse baaiy -1
®' Depart : advaS«5

tng rfae scars -of the earlier campaign ' for l
Education and ddence k DHSS F

to 1 set crnnorehannivA" iMtnbMlnn ' 1088® ouly,^ f^w yeajri aao 1 not', the only Government ii«mre. .•«!»» n..
considerable

‘ ' “

war's^qLntous groat awards, the Detsaro ;
* noa- becaiuft she can

j,ef
cou».

to
'
gat comprehensive-' cfi^mizMlon

»d tbroughout the country. LyTXZZZEZ1

prodontinertdy con-
introduced tbroughout the country.
It baa been predominantly con-
cerned w}th structure, with doing
away with 11-plus selection; >

. These two ;strands tied 'together
in the new manifesto etebufit fflr

its dual emphasis on completing
comprehensive reorganization by

inspire

There has been a rise In the

jf ' the$b fauiaU
. groups tiiouM

: tbemselvea to appear ideologically
confuted arid to0 closely, identified
with uitbUactual
dies arid menu

suing
pa li dI

w.
e with a

schools policies Coni
meral disapproval

enforrih^tite 1976 Act and on pur-

of selection differentiation.

Tn so tying the two strands the
movemeiu no doubt
frtmt greater numbers
feeling of solidarity. But PRISE

with uitOUectual Hwripstead trea-
dles arid media stage arndea, ' cob
far removed from the concern of
plain, blunt Aen with their child-
ren's dally lives.

The -cause deeds a. simpler and
more general platform '

io- attract

.
wider , support. , Without it , their

ro strqnds the j prognostications . could
gains . strength prove

i corrdct: comprehensive
: and a general

.
schooling could become the reform
that never was.

DHSS b3
L

~
th« «ma lTtimTw ** PKl ~

J. and the ..

depart- Re8u.,a* in September.
t!ir<HrMiia

id Secon- number of selective places local

anyberSK^
®° r*SeiTO U no Job Is ^‘C

°,hequc I(fJl i&^11 authorities are buying in privateany beneHt or aBow^u-^ - theq restive 0 ^ RS,^ ,h?i
on ** Still wide- schools, leaving places in compre-

empty. Direct
"i® iKb..

^L,,, wiub- 5ciiiKii5, leaving

SS7 !

antif .2
are Particularly hensivo schools

Sn!
1

^ any DeneHt or aJJowaucK * cheq^‘'b^

tiqn.grant, she v&rehter.umyer^
, or Si!" benefit peyehle die DjjS |sj:

:

PIac* where it lias buying* by local authorities can

ttai
560

• the i
• perpetuate 11-plus or 12-plus or

«« ara-asa sS"-sf
l aiv^nt^i10^ Co employer whife the enritiement ceas^jfEiSw SSSSf" l"

1* maintained" * Ka!»
r

' teSSS? of *he large idee lively.”

also bpLai
WhiC

t
sl*^ Tha report h critical of the

reorganization
be "the re-formWE"* to

•MtaaiCj'
1
*
Js the work of parent;or parents compruic-nsive sci

« j
e Campaign for officially selective.

7‘Ftah,. i8 - Educatinn nnrl fl.o •< Th.tr/I l,-.r 1,^.,

oppi
_ _ _ ^

cent. Over 500 maintuiued gram- different examination grouiK,maw remain still to be developed "Until the divided svsti
non-seicc lively and 4 per cent of
compi-Lhensive schuois are still

as failing to develop
grammar schools non-

^ S'
un iv6rsity. and ako dimqg vdcadiwe! Sufij •

' 1

. .

week- Subject tp bar award

‘E:
•':<

. letters, pages 12 ,

tor.

‘.I'^ihw vT V co- wtitude taken ny MM wtitiams.
, aioug5j » _

schools run- the Education Secretary, towards
l j -

' • • • compi chcnrive reluctant Lc.ua. “Only 26 out of

|
saw - tiie 73 Le.a.s wiiich remain to be —

-WB 197ft 6jwovenwpcnt : reorganized have received requests Comprehensive education—our last

Act to rcpoit plans far. their remaining chance? CCE and PRISE, 17 Gran*
-

, ,

P|ICfve the lew schools. AiL riioulj bp asked to ord Avenue, Londbn SW15. -

,
system is

ended and replaced by a single,
common system for all at 16-plus,
the impiementaiaon of genuine
comprehensive education inside
most schools will not be possible.”
Tiie report calls on the Government
to make a quick decision on the
common system.

Another deihahd made in Hie
report is - the introduction of a
"national definition" of a compre-
hensive school, "To date the triily

definition is negative: a school
!

•not entered by selection’. We
need a positive definition, and we
need it in terms of 0 minimum
curriculum—- or educational pro-
gramme =-*- Which any school tailed

]
a * comprehensive * should be j

enabled to offer.’

Edward de Bono’s
CoRT Thinking

lessons can be used
in the English class

Accumulating experimental evidence shows that
. the •

CoRT Thinking lessons do lead to a marked Improvement
In general thinking skills. This is hardly surprising since
direct attention to a skill usually leads to improvement in
that skill, The CoRT Thinking packs are in use in hun-
dreds of schools in this country and overseas. The CoRT 1 1

packs provide a slructumd approach to the teaching of
thinking. The Bort of thinking taught as. a by-product of
traditional subjects is quite Insufficient ap a preparation

general .thinking skiffs required outside an aca* 1

demlc career.

Please send me details of the CoRT Thinking lessons :

CoRT I (breadth)
}

CoRT II (organisation)
JCoRT III (interaction)
J

CoRT IV (creativity) I

CoRT V (information & feeling) !

CoRT VI* (action)
J

,
* CoRT Vi provides a general thinking framework that *

pan be used Independently
;

of other CoRT material, J

DIRECT EDUGATION SERVICES LTD.
{

1 Alfred Street, Blandfprd Forum, Dorset DT11 7JJ. j
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LabourPartygaffeover 16 to 19-year-olds
by Mark Jackson

The education lobby within ihe
Labour Party has muffed u chance
of getting a- major expansion of far-

ther education resourced and sub-

stantial maintenance grants for 16-

to 39-year-old students Included in

ihe T lie’s terms for a renewal of

the social contract.

A confidential paper embodying
these proposals has failed to get the
support of the unions because it

linked them with demands for a re-

structuring of the control of educa-
tion and training as a whole.
The paper, prepared by the

,

science and education sub-committee
ofthe NEC went -to the Last meeting-

of the liaison committee which ills-

cViasos -joint TUC and Labour policy

initiatives. It - was - turned ‘ dowrti

after a powerful attack on its tone
by Mr Len Murray, the TUC*s
general secretary.
'-What, in particular, wrecked any

arty chance that the paper would get
union agreement was its criticisms

of-tho Manpower Services Commis-
sion; its demand that rhe commis-
sion and its relationship with the
BBS si to Li id be restructured, and
that education and training of
young people should come under
tho contra] of- one minister wltEi a
single mechanism to approve
schemes and to oversee the curri-
culum.
iThe TUC is an influential partner

in tlie commission, and many of the

bigger unions are implacably
opposed to any attempt to separaio

training from the Governmem man-
power administration as a 'whole.

Mrs Shirley Williams, the Edu-
cation Secretary, was unable to sup-

port the paper although It called

For many of rhe changes she is

fighting for within rhe Government.
She has had to close ranks with

Mr Albert Booth, die Employment
Secretary and with the MSC to

overcome Treasury attempts to

block Increased expenditure of any.
kind on ilia 16 to 39 year olds.

Mrs Williams Was anxious to avojd
tho further public airing of differ:

dices, which it is said, are being
exploited by the Treasury ministers.

The paper is highly critical^ of the
Manpower Services Commission’s
Holland programme which, it says,

is likely lo set_ up a sysiern of train-

ing courses in competition with

normal further education, and. en-

courage young people tn move away
from full- lima education Into

courses which are unlikely to meet
Ifieir medium and long-term needs.
The MSC courses, although run in

colleges, will, it fears, liuve limited

educational cement, like many of
those already put in by its Training
Services Agency.
The alleges want 10 be

given the money, possibly through a
specific grant to run their own

courses for 16 lo 39-year-olds. It also

calls for die young people to bo
puid allowances comparable to those

proposed under ihu Holland
scheme.

The paper says that to secure ail

adequate imeyruled programme the

further education service must not

only bo given far more resources

for its own courses, but also play a

far gi'euter role in determining the

courses sponsored by the Training
Services Agency.

Its proposals for immediate
action, pending more radical

changes, include :
1

•Colleges must Initiate and develop
their own schemes of vocational

preparation.
•The Government must provide
exrra money for the farther educa-
tion service in addition to the Man-
power Services Commission to help
colleges initiuto and develop their

own courses. Any additional funds
far this pui-pasa in the rate support
grant would not guarantee that

l.e.u.s would allocate this additional
money to colleges for such courses.
•Consideration should therefore be
given to earmarking part of an in-

creased rutc support grant possibly
in the form of a specific grant for

further education courses for 16 to
19year-olds particularly the unem-
ployed.

• A single system of allowances for

16 to 19-year-olds who lire on nnn-
ndvaiiccd further education courses

must be set up. Such allowances

{may well have to be inunnx lasted

for financial reasons but must lie

nt a levol which is compnrublo to

tho allowances to be puid to those

on TSA courses.

• Tlie Government must introduce

the long awaited system of compul-
sory part-time day release far those

young people in employment ns pro-

posed by tho TUC and the I.ubuui1

Party.

• There must be closer liaison

between the TSA mid l.c.n.s and fur-

ther education colleges locally to

erisuic that there is no undue dupli-

cation of courses in colleges and
skill centres.

• Staff In fur lb er education col-

leges teaching TSA courses must
nluy a far greater role in determin-
ing the course curriculum.

• Increased in-service training for
teachers

.
in further education is

essential for courses to be designed
and taught.
•The school and college enreers ser-

vice needs to be part of a fully

integrated service to provide effec-

tive careers guidance for young
people and to increase iis links with
the TSA end employers.
• Young people must become
involved in the administratimi of tho
schemes through their organizations.

Boost for parents’ school fight

children ; they can leant skiffs too. .

‘Teach autistic kids early ’

Parents of hoys altending the 18.1-

ycar-nld Si Mnrylcbono Grammar
School in Loudon on Monday won
the first, round of their latest legal'

battle to keep the school hi exist-

ence.

The Vice-Chancellor, Sir Robert
Mcgarry, ruled in tho High Court
that rite pureuis' claim that liic

Inner London Education Authority
had acted unlawfully in deciding to

slop niaiiiMiiiinp the school raised
a serious question of law.

Whether or not the.piireiits would
be successful at the full trial of

(

their aciioit be could not say, said
Sir Robert. But ihore was, a real
possibility of it being .established'
that ILP.A bad been improperly in-

fluenced by the principle uf com-
prehensive education,

Sir Robert granted three represen-
tatives nf the school's parents’ asso-
ciation a temporary order stopping
ILEA Implement inn the proposal to
cease nininiiilnhig the school.

Sir Robert, in a reserved jutla-

Ifaraadlal ^education for autistic thorn throughout life, the report
dmdren should begin ns early as claims. Out of ibo 5,000 autistic
possible, says the Notional Society cMUIreii ja Britain, only 1,000 are
for Autistic Children in a report fLettfr*g ine kind of special eduen-
pilbltshed recently to mark iha

“on need-

opaaltig of its first school for Autistic children aro handicapped
school children.

;
: V . by reqeptfve aphasia, which means

old ctalldien which will benefit Hug jheni with real objects.

incut after n five day hearing, said
the school bad a high reputation
and .was popular with parents and
boys. There was no suggasiitm that
the. headmaster's description of the
school as “ outstanding *’ was not
correct. The school was founded in
1792 and now had some 540 pupils.
It was three-form entry and main-
tained by ILEA as a voluntary con-
trolled school under the 1944 Edu-
cation Act.

• Sir Robert- said that under ILEA’s
proposals, which had been approved

by Education Secretary Mrs Shirley
VVilliams, no pupils would he admit-
ted for the academic year sturiing

in September mid the schuul would
cease to exist in 19HO-HI.
“ Educational policy is not far

me ", said Sir Robert, " and if the
grammar school is Inokud at alone
the proposals could hardly lie snid
to be for tlie benefit of iliti .schuul

und tho nupils
;
hut manors have to

be considered on u much wider
basis."

The parents’ desire was for the
school to become wh.it they de-
scribed us a " lulnl-compieliensiva ",

Last year 1I.EA hud undertaken
not to proceed with a proposed
merger of the schuul -with nearby
Rutherford Comprehensive School
nftor u High Cmirt judge hud ruled
iliat the paienis' ussucialioii hud a
Kirniigly arguable case that the
merger proposul would he mi
improper exercise of II.KA’s powers.
That iiciion hud inn proceeded to
trial.

Sir Robert said that ihu parents1

association claimed iluiL ILEA were
not empowered under ihe 1944 Edu-

! cation Act to provide only compre-
hensive secondary uducaiion.
Thera was a serious issue to bo.

decided and, although allocation
of pupils to secondary schools far
-next September was now complete
-—with none being allocated to St
Marylebono— the judge was satis-
fied that it would be possible for
ILEA to adopt an nd-lioc selection
procedure for tlie school.

H Vj
Sjj

. : i

Mie approach of the silly season and
Of that fiesta atmosphere that chnr-;
acterizes the closing . stages- Of the -

summer term, undermining morale-
and weakening the intellectual re-
solve, prompts me to draw readers'
attention to the matter of some
gravity. The Public Schools Year
Book is changing Its' format.
Though I am assured that tlie

schools’ entries will be much the
same in content, f fear that over the
years the new.layout will InevitablyMM » declide In the quality andWWduality, of -theso.most English

a
1

code 'oC ^
The entries Jn the Yijar Book dfr:

play a gemujf fot- iihpUdf adver-
»«oe. far - silent : Mowing of
trumpets which Is entirely

:
audible

.
to the tutored eaf, which has seldom
been equalled and; never, I believe.'
augMSSed. If I attempt a- critical
appreciation of fids work it Is with
a sense of humility and in tbe hope
thee this minor but important liter-
acy genre may be .appreciated by a
wider public. A *'•

. v;
Each entity obeys certain rules of

form. The title of the! school and
the motto are followed by a note of
the school’s origin or foundation, a
list of governor* and 6f :te$thfng
staff, and e description of those
aspects of Ihe schdol's education to
which the •headmaster wished to
draw particular attention.

,

These ndw yp aua/al^o^

almost uuHmited scope for the exer-
cise of that subtle art of adjusting
the material fa meet tho demands
of .the marker. But the distance
between rhetoric and reality cannot

m ®reac and is anyway only
effective In so far as it is not dis-
earned by the reader*
The origin or foundation of a

school may seem to the casual in-
quirer to be of no more than histori-
cal interest, but for over a century
it has been an axiom of the public
school world that antiquity confers

aTSP ftfgtSd)

‘

ShMeiW
.Am attribute# virtues to

famHieir, and institutions that can
twee, their .origins -to the ’ distant
-past.: -Add' to 'itiii -the knaMedge
Aat tbe. two most, famous schools.
Ettd; and Winchester,' are medieval
foundations,

' and tha obsearion' with
antiquity, ia easUy explalned^

It - matters little that the "school
WRViW'b Mtually started i;fe- ft*
Middle Ages

; the Important thing
h tq cauMgrtte in’ipresslpii that ft
was. Thit can be achieved ih "a
number tt ways. • Nowhere i#. the
invenUv'e skill. iporo evident. JChesa

• historical pastiches that preface

;
.rach schobt’s entry; esddbit sfe no
other* part .of' ft® work the

,
authors

‘ W* that
iringapp ot'ent connexions, ’ of

; acquiring -antiquity: by association.
It is a poor .head blaster .‘whd can-

^W fW- >n.-W^agtfUl 5#nhe ruin

SS PHONALCOLUMN
demands —

-

- — fa H7fi! i,..

, "ifoimaen oy uuieired the Unready
- fa 876j reconstituted by RuvsJ^ Charter 1947,” What parent, after

...
alii is going to inquire into tho Ills-
tory of the intervening years,

' John Rae It may be thought timt no other
section could match tills standard

_ of imaginarive creativity but for

| hoiirTA fAM tho connoisseur there are other
vllafliJC IOf defaults to be found. In the des-° mption of school life und buildings

fhfi wnref 9 . SrAMSE? b,cnd of ,rad1'

on legend that may. be used .as a.
1

1do®§P .
centra has been

•tinting point for this
1

historical’.'W®?®®. °V, * diocesan bishop. Aim
Sl^bghtof hand. Thus; 7 cogveniendy. robbing ft ^

Hwrpi'Vm. ,• Iri, 1871 'Btshop Bozak > _i.ii.. .

'

’ ^ translated the Apacrp. to
,
have die

, best of
. phfrfrtto 'Zulu) founded StrtfofStewk a,s? evident in the

Some’dridca havfe 0r«U‘*wt ^ \VeJl. 10 years sen: iJm- u
wo required

. to
th? chapel.” ms

Maths
certificate

a ‘must’
A dote should be set nm„ .

yvWcU a Certifies iu a? S]/9

in Mndicnintics Teaching?
dai-y) should be obligltotTt
tmyono teaching matlieiStSi!
secondary school, says rhcli 1

sssa^“cc n"d

Tlio rccoimuondation i< on*?
8 Mnisiited bTi'unpublished document from d
conunlttec Iji response to riu k
consultulive document, "Eduufc
Our Children

UCIJ
K

.

A similar qualification,
it

sliauld be demanded far the pn^S
school. The committee also n2rt
mends exchange of jobs b^^Zk
teachers mid tonclier-trninavW
formal appoiiuineiu to a
of any teacher rcspondbUSp1

students on tcuching practice
the recriiiiniuiu of more adultsMR
teaching, M

Testing of children at prinJI
stiioois except for individual

nosls is rejected. “ We are to9|
opposed to any system of ttfjM-
testing. . . • Nevertheless nop
see no objection in periodic uXi
toring os under i nkcii ot prejoa’-g

The cmnniiltce criticises ti>e faK:
ure of the discussion documai jE
discuss the indivitluul roles of Ik
Education Sucrewry, leas, luttee
and govenifir.s in deicrraimnf ig
curriciiluiu. 1i rrcnminendi it
udvisiiry body in addition u if
Inspeel iirate in help the SKttqE,
nf State deicriniiie ciuriculirowK
lives. This slimiid not be mniK
controlled.

Cunsidering tin* cnnsuliailvelof

'

mom’s suggest imi nf tests la
.

nmtlcs und l’nglish 'inellitim
before they leave school, it K
committee's view that a can -•

system of examination at 90
would make such tests imnaaq :

For ymiin* workers the oatt

reco inmends curly IcgMnlkA®
up u scheme of uni versa! put* ..

education on n day or block IS*

basis,

J.

Record popularity t

for polys
Studt'iit applications to polyi«J»

Imve risen dramatically oterintB

year with ilcnumd for

overseas siudenis, particuiatqj

cngincei'ing, reaching a "r,

despite the inciouss "-•SSln
Figures released i«i fi

polytechnics, including Sii«rn«

Oxford, Preston, PorismotiUi,

Newcastle and Mnnchester, ‘

.

that at some collages bsw“^
and 50 per cent of th«

for next autumn arc from

The number of

places from rhe oil ri
f? L ijj

tries has reached a new W

established tradition of

tolerance **. One canwt w
the calm assurance with *vnK*

Hues are faced. ^ d
In tills, as fa

,

othe
[n & W

tho schools’ entnes
J*

1

Book, tho writer s

making a virtue of rtJSSa* l,
te

bleakest hilltop site .{SSSkg
healthy, elevated

>

cramped urban schi

ia “well placed “jf

of Ac cultural

an uactMUrolbbl*
to have "grrilf
self-develop**^ T.

s0 on. L;

tidnal school .
sl~ 5

dishonest
*

. There le "“'S it
these . claimsi ;

*hey^ eni«j£
creations and ^ w, and
artist?# licence w the^
size certain feal

Sf^he
It U, however. * ‘ fan of 1E
good manners rothcr ^

c0mp^»"
tie integrity disf^.
element Is so skiuu » ^

Examlnaiion. i05u
JJiD

“

. mentioned

J* a sSS’aS’Ji
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College closures-

five saved, 20 to go
by Bert Lodge

By 1985 there will be 66,000 more college M
r Hnnl- a,a ,

teachers in training than can be case turned on the i
employed, if rhe Govemmeu’s plans degree we offer for

f

mii?2r
a
J

to cut training are not carried out, teachers at honour level « P y

ssrtsAsissa?-* j^srtS^ ir^MSttJSS&JZ siz?
abT-Tsrffljss.’sa

Paying fees is OK, say Methodists
Tile exitlfilro nt 1C . F .

UW» ------ -- 6HU, Ba IIUU
been originally planned in January.
Tnu'flJHg at 20 Institutions would,
However, close down by 1981.
This will mean the total of tee-

cher twining Places in England In
1M1 will now be 43,770 compared
with the 42,600 figure announced

tin January. The total of teacher
*training places for England and
iWaies will be 41,000.

•
^U

i

in
i *9^ riie Commons

-that die final decision on the num-
Star

1 sod tocattoii of places In Wales
sari stlH not been taken. An

Hwei-vico training and Inductionmade our case for us. Another
point la that very Few colleges have
the same access to genuine rural
areas as we have.”
Mr Camniaerts pointed out that

the college was one of the two big-
gese employers of labour in the
area. If die college had closed,
unemployment in Exmouth would
“aye risen from 11 to 19 per cam.”Mr fan Rolls, bead of the educa-
tional faculty, Portsmouth Polytech,
me, sutd that although he thoughtlaid still not been taken. An 1 i ,

l
,

"“hough he thought
iinnouncement could be expected Sf„ ?"if„

tci:

j

inlc s cose for exemp-
iMtore Che end of this puriiamentai-y

t01 *rom c*usure Wfls good, “Once
finslon. t*. . . . -

s . . . ST.:. ... r T - .-^fasa
fiwton.
C Hie five insmminns reprieved
tire North Riding College at Sonr-
..borcmgli, Padgaie College near War-
rinjjton, Portsinoutli Polytechnic,
•Bofle college at Exmouth and St
FBuysU.C. College, Newcastle upon
Tyna.

Soma teacher training is to re-
main at Eaton Hull, Nottingham, as

‘ part of Item Polytechnic. Bretton
.
Hall, near Wakefield, and the edu-
cation department of Huddersfield
Polytechnic are not now to amal-
gamate as originally proposed.
Another 150 places have been given
lo the Inner London Education
Authority so that truiniug can con-
tinue at Shoreditch College, Eghom.
Slight reductions liuve been made

at 10 other institutions. Tlie Catho-
'pc Education Council agreed that
its five coUcgcs should eadii sur-
render some of their places to
nrovWe the 300 allocated to St

Newcastle, litis, together
St Mary’s readiness to wosk

jnOi Newcastle Polytech ivic b
believed to hare influenced Mr
Oakes accordliift

,
to Mr Rkluird

J* Wary’s iecuirer, who
hu io^pf8'La?u 'J,st c-Iosuro.

Iia
0l>y instliutlon# will

ae offering toucher training com-S Mh 163 1,1 mBwES.Q strongest ut Preston Poly-G a8 mwe
‘i
1011 20 instJtu’

doS i«
d

*i,

has fepresenta-
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Tlie existence of 1G Methodist inde-
pemlinit sciion Is is not incompatible
with Christian ethics, the Methodist
church’s top policy making body
decided this week.
The 600-strong annual conference

of ministers and laymen meeting In
Hull decided by a substantial
majority to accept a report from
tlie church's division of education
and youth which concluded that " to
close the schools would be a
grevious loss to British life here
and overseas and that to destroy
them would be an act of folly".
But tlie decision cunie only afterone of tlie longest and most heated

debates of the week-long conference,
emphasmiia the deep division with-
in Methodism on tlie issue of
independent schools. Tlie Rev Brian
Jeiiner (York) called on tlie diuroh
to dissociate itself from the 36
independent schools which between
them educate 10,000 pupils,
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“”°wed to use
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6 —Motlmdist iu their name,

ne said. The schools did not. as the
report claims, emphasize Christian
values and offer a critique of a
materialistic society. They upheld a
society in which money could gain
entry bo an education system.
The Rev Jeffrey Clarke (New-

castle upon Tyne) described the re-
port as blie saddest and the most
regrettable to come before confcr-
ferenee”. He said: ‘-the authors
hove mixed theology and prejudice

and produced a mythology for us
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riuw to justify per.sonnl prejudices.
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TJ'e argument that Christian par-ents had u right to buy a Christian
education was invalid

; what werethe righto of parents who fervently
education for

rr
1 .eyfaren but were unable to.fford rt,. fees? The church .hojdmd in iBiolTvmt with indepen-dent schools and concentrate on

SSS***. teaoher« fa wMSschools who were ttying to com-municate the love of Christ to themost deprived children in the coun-
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i Saugster. principal
of Education,

Jrf

a
ii
d he®dmaster-designateC“^eSe* Canterbury, one of

tlie schools under discussion, said
that to abolish die schools would be
fa- ®^ucarionoQ equi valenc of bum-
SSfn^JK?**
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ry of Alexandria.The question of financial privilege

raal amjimhment in the argu-
2® “ ^ favour of tihe schools, but
J*

en4in
§ °,f % direct grant sys-rem 12 of the 16 stiiools were for-

SrSLlw?*1 intensified
a,,d narrowed rhe social

J
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Te,k hend of Truro

school, also deplored the-euding ofthe direct grant. Methodist boarding
schools offered to many children in

™Skne
i
ed,

i
,,imy ?! tliem sup-

ported by local authorities, care that

was not uvailublo in the state
system.
The Rev Ronald C reives (Coven-

try) a former teacher at Tulse Hill
School, London, appealed to the con-
ference to become more closely in-
volved with the schools. A real at-
tempt Anou Jil bo iiittdc to recruit
committed Methodist stuff and to
ensure that governors and trustees
svere Methodist. Large sums of
money should be raised for bur-
snries for poor children. At least
Elm would be needed, he esti-
mated.
Replying to the debate the Rev

Doubles Hitbcry, secretary of the
division of education and youth,
stud the seven year controversy
over independent education should
now come to cm end. The division
was spending too much time on its
small involvement fa Independent
education. More important was tho
,1*®d

(
or the church to get to grips

with tho public debate on educationnow taldng place.
It should become an important

partner In the national structure of
education and give attention to •

issues crying out ior attention : the
curriculum, the accountability of
schools, standards of literacy and
numeracy and religious education.
Later Mr Hubery said the division
was re-examining its involvement ia
education. There ere 46 Methodist
primary schools, 42 controlled and

“faed, and 18 joint C of E
Methodist schools, 12 controlled and
six aided.

Language link New EEC deal for migrants
with selection saa: i

Gordon Oakes; crucial issues v/ere
location and in-service training.

H«. it is hard to get
off . He liRd been hopeful because
it was Government [Wlicy tn concern
irate teacher training as far as pos-
sible Dn polytechnics which wore

Hons
f 0X1,0 ll,u“ other instltu-

Mr John Wiliiiinis, principal of
Tadgato College, snid that while the
north-west had more than IS per
cent of tlie school population, ft
had only 12 nor cant of pupils In
higher education. Warrington was
classed as a new town. To closo
radgato would menu that apart
from Northampton not a single new
town would have an institution of
higher education,
Dr Keith Humpson, MP. vdcc*

chaarmasi of the Conservative Parly
education conunitteu .accused tflio

Government of u botolicd-ttp job.
The Government's responsibilityu.j|mii»iuwny

nu nin-u ..
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w'hout teacher educa- of teachors hut over the past three
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Minister of
I gone to tre-
*ee deputation

.

u »MUnf

spent hours of time in seeing every
local authority deputation who
wanted to conic. She could not
imagine anything mure thorough.
Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham,

West, Laboiir), who. like Mr St
John-Stevav wonted' assurances that,
there would 'be no more changes

,

said the cut in the number of ted-
cher training places Involved a
severe cutback of higher education
opportunities, especially for girls.
Wnat plans had the minister to
make sure these opportunities were
available elsewhere ?

Mrs Williams said she was aware
of the need to avoid further massive
changes in teacher training. There-
fore the proposals had been based
Oh a degree of flexibility that would
allow the DES tn cater for sub-
stantial changes in rhe birthrate up
or down on the basis of the present
list of colleges.

As for opportunities in higher
education, Mrs Williams said she
was conscious that for many girls

Selective schools are much better
at modern languages than compre-

!^S mS' s
,

ays Raymond Bald-
win. Manchester Grammar Schools

of governors, whose con-
troversy] assertions about the rela-

1 five performance of selective and
non-selechve schools in GCE examl-

BlnrifVapor.
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,!sl 1Went!, Associa-
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i- P Stockport gram-
rius lveok whidi sug.

that grammar and secondary

5 ^° n school? rosnltod In more
P
S ma,,y 0 ,oveI IfaSSOS

honsira!?
m,“uages‘ than «'»pre-

6rdrtsb&rsbtt
Ewn ™ s thQt fa 1975
r'? ,® ^as °nly. one O level or CSEgrnde 1 pass In these schools for

i°,
pup,,s In the fIftU yo«r*

4!»FllLpercentn80 h applied to
children who left com-

preliensives In 1975 and one makes
£inero”s allowance for passes by

1
en,s

i
1 lsa

.

ves abl>l,t 110,000
For the maintained selective

schools and independent schools.”

j
n,®de fbe assumption that

the independsnt and direct grant
schools accounted for 1.2 passes in
modern languages a head, leaving,
he said, 25 passes for every hundred

¥
upils amending selective schools.
nese were made up, he suggested,

?«« ,

or m0re passes far every
100 in grammar schools and a few
P°ii.

C
j

en
?

fa secondary modern and
technical schools.
“These are broad estimates only,

but ft is hard to resist the conclu-
8l°n from the, HMi's figure that the

A new EEC directive on the edu-
cation of migrant worked Children
has bean agreed by Council of Social
Affairs in Luxembouug. It was
j ‘ j “Fraonive to be passed on

education.
It will assist Hhe movement of

woricens and tdieir families wiclvin
tlie Conimunitv by improving facili-
Mes , far mignant workers’ children
and deals speciFicellY witii tuition
tor taiese children in the language
c« tuie host country and with the
problems of keeping tiieir mother
tongues nnd cultmrcs.
Hie original draft directive, which

was tho subject of widespread dis-

fflfiy S?
F»«wostad bodies In the

Uiined lutigdom <ntd a dobate In
both Ilousfts of RkrUameiit tu Juno

be01t
.
eubstminaRar-

dmngod in resmomse to riews from

:

tlrfs and oriior countries’.
The Department of Education

oud Science snid this weak that
tlie new directive took account of

decentralised systems of education
such as iu die United Kingdom
and of tlie effect of differences in
aue nauonal circumstances and
legal systems of member countries.

Lord Donaldson, Minister of
Stjtto, at tdie DES, who attended
Tuesday’s meeting of the Council,
wad in Luxembourg that a better
deal for children of migrant
workers would depend primarily onme goodwill and efforts of the
teachers and the

.
local education

authority. He said: “We shall.
However, do no sorvicc to tlio child
in iniKraiu parunis If wo go too
tar ty. subordinate Ills general edu-
cational development to the
owrowor. aspects of tits mother
lodwre

i ond cidturo, Also wo adult
PdLassiat bfs IfMtogratioD in B newfw. .orrattiw undue diet or-W® "> the cwrlcnluni tiiart may
be uiappro|iriatc to (fie needs and
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polytecRRics 3rd universities For
making good the drop by additional
expansion ", sht? added

Alan Wood

—— p*<i.rK>w syoiwNif f

A survey of. 120 direct, grout and
lnclcnendent schools carried but by
Mr Baldwin indicated that 40 per
cent of the hoys obtaining A-Ievels
in modern languages, come- from
these schools. Tlie percentage froip
maintained schools nod “fallen dis-
astrously ", he said.

OU’s US connexion
A group of, 150 North : Americana
have gained, degrees composed
mainly of Open University credits.

They have been studying part-
time at the University, of Maryland
since 1972, the year Open Univer-
sity courses were first introduced
there. Now more than 20 Open .Uni-
versity courses are being followed at
Maryland by about 1.00D students.
Some of tbe courses are adopted
completely, while others are modi-
fied by Maryland for North Ameri-
can students- .. .

Shakespeare
andthe
Histories

For ihe next five weeks The Listener WiW beputyfshfna
tha current saries of BBC Radio 3 talks on

. Shakeppsare and ifie Historfes.

p g a sf&feling discussion byAnihonyTuck of
Lancaster University on tha contrasting images of
kingship in Marlowe's Edward I! and Shakespeare's
Richard FI, in the light of new research into their reigns.

’

Subjects of discussion fh the series appearing in The
Listenerover the next fewweeks will be iheambitious
venture of staging the HenryVI .plays in their time:
tna conflict of divine justice and secularisation in
Shakespeare's works;Tudprhosiiiityto Richard fit:

' and historical, as against dramatic, truth.

. ,
Part I is in the 30 June issue on sate now. 25p
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Buys who hope to become Hsadicrs ttet

dramatically lower A-level result 1? titan their

colleagues who have opted for Oxford end
I'tuubridge. A survey published tuduy shows
ihat sixth-forni ' boys und, to a lesser extent,

girls, who have sec their sights oh h leather

imining college get considerably poorer

c&amination results.
. . ,

Three quarters of the axto-formors who
aspire co the Oxbridge spires get more than

11 points in A levels nil a system where a

grade A equals 5 -points, B equals 4. C is 3.

D is 2 and E Is 1. Only 3 per cent of boys and

6 per tent of girls who want to be teachers

obtain li points or more. Tho median score

of Oxbridge Itopefuls is 11.8 for boys und'l 1.4

for girl's. Potential' teachers* median score

was 0.9 for boys and 3.3 for girls.

These results are. contained in a survey

from Lancaster University on too attitudes

of fifth and sixth-formers to school, work and

higher education. Extensive extracts from tho
survey were first published in the THS in

March last year. The new inforjnafinn on

exam results is included in the fined version

of tho survey’s report which Jios been presen-

ted to the * Department of Education mid
Science, the sponsor of the original research.

The DES commissioned the work two years

neo horn Alan Cordon mid Gareth -Williams

of the university’s Institute far Research turn

Development ill Post Compulsory Education
when it became clear lhit the target of

040.000 places in universities mid polytech-

nics by 1981 was not going to be met. The
Government wanted to know why young
people were not applying for higher educa-

tion. • i •

Interviews were arranged with 80S fifth-

formers nnti 1,986- sixth-formers. .Taking ilia

fifth-form sample first, the researchers found
that nearly two thirds of the boys and more
than, half the girls said ‘they would leave
sehoul as soon us the school year ended.

Among the fifth-formers about o third of
the boys and more toim two fifths of the girls
h group who claimed never to huve consid-

ered staying on beyond the minim urn school
leaving age. At the other extreme n third of
the boys and more than two-fifths of the girls

had definitely decided to continue their full-

lima education, cither at school or at college.

This loft about a third of buvs and girls

who may be considered susceptible to influ-

ence. -at or ncuL* -tho end of tlieir loinpulanry
education.
One in ten of the boys and i4 per cent of

the girls ware planning to continue their full-

time education in further education after -16.

When' asked why they wara transferring ui
another Institution .mar* than'- half' said they
wanted to study a. canvas that was not avail-
able at school. Just over a third said they
were fed up with school or resentful uf cer-
tain aspects of iheir secondary school experi-
ence,
Ten per cent of the pupils had not entered

For .any CSE or ,GCE examinations and a
wirnier 40'ppr cent' foiled U> obtain any OCR
or C9E grade 1 passes. Examination passes
are closely, related to Mated* bps t school
Htiontions but there are smtifcMmpbrtont dis-
crepancies. One in 10 pf -tJiq-bovs ami nearly
a quarter of tho girls who; achieved five or
mre passes nt GCE (Grades.A. B, C) ar CSE
Grado 1 intended leaving school nt rhe end
off me fifth year and going out to work;’-' v

• Fifth-formera who intended leaving;-school
but continuing their studies fuH-tfma ut a fur-
ther, education dr techuical cqltegb tiidjnitnh
leas well in.tfceir rixantoH&SWis: tHSarriHose
staying on at .school. Aldunfctr;6rfWTL par.
cent of the sample planncd^ra . do .cfifs (89
|Kq>Ils} over 80 per cent of ' these passed
four.or fewer subjects GCR.iw .r.«at n>4»lA

who wants to stay on
Yes-a third S
No—a third

Don’t know—a third

Stephen Cohen reports on

a survey of what pupils

think about education

at school?
tiitinii uud gills by tin* fact dm <l. . mkaiaTAr fwvq that
iipproprfcRO course wus being iiLS "! TnBlBWBBys bnaL

E™?onal broadcasting of ‘tiny benefit’

at this level at all.

Pupils who said they worp flV. to

Nearly one-third of ulie boy leavers and -II

per cent of die glr[s gave iheir desire for

money, either for themselves or to help their

families as die main reason for leaving school

for work. However, die most frequently men-

tioned reason for leaving school utter die fifth
'

.year was that die pupils were bored,

Fifteen per cent of leavers felt they were
not good enough at schonlwork to carry on

with iheir full-time education nnd 14 per cent

considered dial they had enough education

for tholr needs.
Previous studies have shown a strong

relationship between a pupil’s propensity to

continue his studies beyond mo minimum
school-leaving ago and his or her home en-

vironment. Tills study confirmed iliut these

influences continue to operate
;

the higher

the social-economic status of n child's fntliur

t lie more likely is Llie child io expect to

stay n£ school.
Over a quarter of fifth formers said they

would have left school nt the end of the

fou nil year if Lhoy had been allowed to do
so. A third maintained tliot tlieir fifth form
experiences had put them off continuing

their education.
Cnni-piii-atively few pupils, however, felt

'

they had been treated like u child at school,

69 per cent opting For the statement “
I have

been iremed like nn adult at school this

Inst year”. Over three -quarters said iliey

had got an well with must of iheir teacher*
during iheir fifth year hi school.

i Four out M every ' 10 fifth-formers felt'

they oufelw to leave school at 16 to start pay-
' ing for iheir keep at home. This feeling was
strongest among those flftir-form Jenvers
wlio Evad never considered the option of

currying on at 16. Nearly one in five of nil

hnys mid a quuner of li-1 1 girls maintained
that iheir parents needed the money.
Those pupils leaving school for. work after

the fifth form were asked whether they had
heard of the discretionary uwords that local
education authorities can make to holp 'a
young person siuy nil after IG.-' Jdst over
u Ivalf of die leavers said lhoy .liad. ;

Just under a third of all lcavcj-ri Mild tfcdv

,

would have considered staying on at. school
or college if a grant hud been available.
When asked the level of grant ihtit would
make them decide to stay on, half of the
possible stayers gave an amount' tof E10 or-
less (worth about E14 at 1977 prices)., *'

This would suggest that recent, proposals
- for grants for staying on in eduCoHbn potild

have some impact in reducing , the' number 6f
early leaver9 by persuading young pebplo to

‘ saw on in school rather than • join
, lhfl' dribs.

ni compariwm. VvJth carl’er studios of this
.kind, a higher proportion of pjutrfls appeared

,

^ satisfied with t-he careers afMce they had'
. ,
path- given than was expected. / Even', so 35 :•W cent of tho boys and 45 pef com of the

There were substantial dilfcrSJJt-^ neOplelfcrterlSlIIU^

WaSSSSWiartSWlfi2 Stdrink or purchase

££ «g»8 *** lntWstaE ’

tJioso win) siibsoqucntiy do well AhJ TheLicenseeand

girls felt limy had not hud enough help,
ud vice and information.
The slxto-form survey showed that 64 por

cent of die boys and 68 per cent of ihe girls
hoped to go on to higher education straight
from school or college. One in 10 wa tiled u

break between
.
school and higher education

and 12 per cent planned taking a job from
school unit involved doing some pnrt-iimc
education.

Pupils studying for their A levels in fur-

ther education were asked why they hud
chosen to continue their full-lime education
in Mils way. For a .substantial number of
hnys und girls it was because tlieir schools
did not do A levels or did not offer them in

the subjects the pupils wanted to study,
llowuvbr a larger number, especially among
lie girls, were dissatisfied with school for
other reasons including a third who felt they
would he treated like an udult at college and
u further 19 per cent who wauled a coeilu-
cut ion environment.
The ninsr common number nf A lt-vul sub-

jects being uikon was three with 57 per cent
uf. hoys aiul 53 per cent of girls taking this
iilimber. On average buys took rat Iter mure
subjects tlimi girls.

Pupils from viirect grain schools were
considerably more likely than others to

oliuiin good passes hi their A-level examina-
tions. Mure timn 50 per cunt uf camlidates
from comprehensive schools obtained an A-
level score that would nor normally qualify
.thorn Tor enury io university. '.

Enjoyment of llie subject wus by far the
must frequent reason given for selecting u

particular .subject at A level. However the
sciences (including econuinics) were less
likely ui he taken for rest '•mis uf enjoyment
und more likely, to he taken because ihrv are
fell ro lie "useful Tor a jolt”. ' In addition
pupils studying sciuuces did not feel iliey

were particularly gobd a( tho subject in coni-

wero overwhoimlitgly too first preferiv
^

tJioso who siibs-oquctitiy do weii at a TheLicensee a:
AaptniiMa fur toe other imivenM&S &aff will rfifnq*some way behind .with those favouring Stan W1U 1^31UbO
«dd civic .inlverslttex tending the& tOS0FV0 aJOGhOlof Lon dual U itivor.fi ty und then the ^ ’

Polylcclinilcs and .other ftirSer cdift tO anyone Who
colleges were the first pt^ewtwTt. U-rm mMint
largely of those who subsequeniVdo hrf

^ w***"
ut A level mid the performance of rtiose^ be-UndfiTia A
choso the colleges Of education was xt ' M
pom- indeed.
The majority of 18-year-qlds had a pardti M

Inr cureer in mind—52 per tent had deftAjfLi' HI
decided whnt they would like to do and w
per cent probably. Girls were more

^
Hum boys to linve a firm idea of-whflt |!^n Al/;nowlimed to do. The fact that four-fifths oiaE^0,

' , ‘ ,o *

young people interviewed were abb A. , ».
express a fnirly clear idea of what they bSiTIIK GTS Wit
ted to do casts some doulu on the wideiw3p
belief that large numbers drift into -hkXsIlAW f
education througli inertia. -^THeHU tt 1 1 k. ft C

Girls, on average, had lower career tiaRo.
r 1Ss whn vcnt .

tlqns than boys, although tlicro «®„0ton wil| bevidence to suggest that sixth-fqmun card sit
comprehensive or secondary modem schW}

rfiJ. imditlonnl
or further education colleges have Ieat3gbn || pjavers lellii
non than pupils In diroct grant, indeptt29&L haVi broken the
aud grammar schools. .... Kf also be confront*

The Atman Committee received no
evidence dim. educational broad-
casting Ii3d achieved any definite
results any where in llie world, said

Tkc S,l,e lhV " uver and over again. Again,

i^h's ,r
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produce educational benefits, but
toat they were tiny in proport ion
to the money spent. Though there J*i-

,
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'T'"was still n i-ole for education'll SSP*.
vh,ch that »&»»

broadens tin a at
lintI miange classes class.

could he bought once and for all
Ilian with broadcast material. It
was difficult to compile nil inte-
grated catalogue of broadcast
material winch could bo used by
the teacher.

Finally, he said broadcasting was
essentially for utitertaiiiment. For
economic reasons “even education
producers wanted as many people

ooking teenage

[inkers with

jllow tickets

Economically it was difficult in
make very short progi-omines,
though three or 10 minutes was
often mi ideal length Cor classroom

f-wpyriglit problems were less
ticklis.li with aids like books,
records and videotiipes which

Half the boys and moro -than half the

t

felt tiiay hiul not had enouglt help, sn
und information in deciding what lo dijl

A levels. Again, while this is high, hits*

what less than one wuuld expect float mi
research on this subject.
An attempt was also mude lit the sunq

sixlli-ronners und college of fuuhcr di
linn students to quantify in sonto wji
benefits. In terms uf higher suhtriw liittt

From currying on with full-time cduti

after A levels. The table enumaros Ihe

puled earnings nt ago 26 uf omit the Km
18-ycar-olds. .i

Whui leeunRcrs expect in hr mrnlut! it 8 .’

Rdp &
£ - f

IX- year-old .stayers 2,951 iff 1

ltt-yc.ii'- nld leavers 2,911
4f?-

:

IK-year-old part-lime study 2,'Jtt S-
IG-ycar oiil definite slayers 2,860 V
lK-yeui>iild Iciniiiir.iiy

• , in in
cnipioyineiir — ...

ll> v car- old probable Slayer* 2,80* v»*-hh
lU-year olds I'ohig to futl-iinte . f0

turliter iHlacatiim 2,704 W, ^
Ki year

-

oIiIh going to part-time
Un i her edUl ution 2,406

Hi year-old travels 2,J32

The amiiipaii'd earnings lit 2ti
:

ioterestlng |iai|i-tn und i-oufnrnt fairly W,'
to Mil? preiiirlions of the ItyiHilhesis tw*!

^
expect log to stay nit nt sclinol and1

I®T -

Chose intending In proceed to higher «w| 5

lion antiripiiio finuuci.il rewards

lining. Tin* highest earnings are fliitiC'FJ ^

by those IH-ycar-ulils who expect to go Ml.:

higher ethical ion. J
;

Tho report concludes that ubout oTiGUTt*

of all pupils who leave school nficr

form rniild he persuaded to stay p®W TM
for higher etlucutimi afterwords, it

say what cu ri ots should be offered dn«,H
research was only in find out Tounl H
attituddx. -

.

However, many fifth fovnitf* <i,K
would have llinuglit about siay/n8 [,R]

grant was paid to them In th«

is .here that the main potential l<*» PT .^li

occurs
s must sixth-formers d<> 8° u

“j m
educational ladder. •

It is also clear that tho prosp^®*
i^|J

salaries after u tmiverslty of
.

course is tint u ntujor «j

.

jiedplc art deciding wfioi I0 “5 H

parlson with. nuplls studying other subjects.
In spite of this, pupils who took sciences at

A level obtained, on avorage higher puis-
marks than thoso who took linn-.scieucc sub-
jects.

:

'

Vno 17 per cent of hays and 15 per rent
of girls not imem|ing to enter full-timfe
Ulster education straight from school or col-
lege wero asked why not. llie fact that a
pace In higher education cquld ho nbmUiud
later on,' being fed up with studying, career
considerations and the low level of student
IP^npfyiUracted most support..,

Pupils hoping to go on to higher, edu-
cation were asked how they raade-jheir choice
oc Jusoittidori. Tbo appropriationoss ' of toe
course,' the reputation of die institution and
its geographical situation were an spotlton-
;c*ualy.nietHloned by more than a quarter of
..iryr respondents, Boy9 were* more likely
to be atirdeted by die reputatidn of Hie Insn-

wll0
lll

v
1

c,u,ll‘c imo
.
P«h»

HLJ* now on will be presented with
Dri .travellow card similar to the

kjent iroilitional warning to
V
f i ”Blhnll players telling them that
inaepMii^Rf have broken the rules. They

. . . . . alto be confronted by n black

, ,

,l,eiW3 yellow poster (pictured above)
help, amgfefafoInn the law relating to

V
l
? ,

people
uk hhiwjrhfse warnings front the Rrew-
t iwsenffij- ladntry nnd Licensed Trade

- K bo attempt lo clump down on
the wrRjakD&gc drinking. Two million
in thcr -toeDmllow cards are being sent out to
onto wj ifittncccs nil over the country. The
tries littawhwers' Society snvs that the
no riimastheme "alms to get through to
ros Ihe nsgoungslers In n friendly wuy In
liiheK» jpra«- jhey can understand and

... j,w » [More than 180.000 cards have

Run S' S
8en 0I,^ere|l by British breweries

£ . f
1 nr’ (be cotmtrv’s 73,000 pubs, and

2,951 8M Hccawes arc also being sent n foiir-

2,931 POfic - leaflet on Hie Inw ns it

2,'JK 9" affects children and young people.
2,860 tt .Earlier this your the Brewers’

i so tnl
Soclcl7 devised n project for second-

m Se.W
,

Khotdg on the dangers of
«•* hlcoliol abase. Based on a tccniigc

ss;a a ^
Integration? Yes, but cautiously
ssfstS ;
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[ Thumbs down to

core school cert

chett, Minister of State for Northern ion ! rnVhn )‘it yj"
11 J'ehnd family or lvitfini a coLiimuuity. Not

Ireland, told the House of Lords cated ii^C iihnU - - ‘?i
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last week.
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i
foaduiB debate of such, but were enneernod Lhm practice.
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ic ‘nn fNorth- schools should not he secular und He had nnnnunccd the setting up
A.

" Hill, uinphusixed, ltnw- jhut tho tcuching of rulUinn should oE « small hidcnenntmt woi-kJntiovei. tbut .1 u-:.« I.n«n i.o ..., panv to taka n completely new look
ut the way schools should lie
mnnugod in Northern Ireland. The

is. however, unllbciv to make much children to he brmv.ilL up in cither r
!
1e chtiirnuui of nnu of the ediicti-

progress this, session, cspeciallv if 11 Poucstnni or llmnao Catholic and library boards, tiic chief
it ever rcarliL-.s the Cuiiiinons, culture. officer of auntlier bourd, the pro-

Lord Mulclicit said die Govern- Tl,e R(?man Cuiltnlic hierarchy
. f

clucationul studies as
went had to cnnsidur the genuine

werF lloc “! fuvmir of u conference g*1
,*/®*

1
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Vf?.“
11 J

p
adcr w,'

ltuc' the
di.ci i-nc .... i.. on inteai-utiiui unit u-nnlrl tin lilnlilu uClIUSt 1 ClllKI'fluJl.

Lmd Mdchmt said die Govern-
ment had to consider the genuine
desires of the people and of indi-
vidual purcuis. Given the attitude
of the Roman Catholic church, auv
attempt to force integrated educa-
tion on Northern Iretuud could only
be couniur-pmdiictivu.

n individual
EvC" if t,,ere ls t0 be a single

miiiuity. Not
camm011 core cuHculum it should

saiit ensuring ,int accompanied by a single,
s Litera were Si'mip certificate exam, says the
jliin current Manchester-based Joint Mutricula-
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to setting up ’The Idea f°r h certificate for 16-

ant working ds
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cly new look
r^,cato coveting English,
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Ireland. The fetence, arose during die Great
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cl>nte- It would not bo In the best
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- PupHx or schools, the

its members Sni ‘* tow week ill a statement
f the cduca- se,

i
l to.tlic Department of Education

Is, Lite chief
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,
d
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S®Jcnce-

I'd, the pro- With the great majority oF soc-
tdary puprls now inking some form

were not in tuvnur of u cniifercnce f. „ 11 1LUUCr writer on the
on intogrution and would be hi&hlv
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ttt'

st lell-‘W<<Ph-
uiilikoly tu take purr ill one. if ,

'™*-king pnrty would need
ritere was to be progress—and he

g,ve «l0,,Bht to the inunagenieiu
hoped thore would he—it would be ?‘™1BCI
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sixth-forni cnl-

achievcd only he facing the fuels w
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"'Inch nilelit be created in
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'eluiu‘ «* Puri of u new
showed some promise of nrunicnl

cora|H clieusivc svsleiji. lie was

ondary puprls now taidng some form
oi public exam, it was difficult to

uicotioi abase. Based an n tccniigc
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see nt ivhat level such a group
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affect the whole school curriculum.
The board estimates that such
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Tories to fight

for free school
The loner London Education
Aurhoriiy's decision not io fund the

White Lion l;ree school to the tune
of £20,000 a year is being challenged

by the Conservative opposition.

In an unexpected intervention the

Tory opposition in ILEA is insisting

on a debate in a full meeting of rhe

education committee instead of rhe

usual unqualified acceptance of rite

schools sub-committee recommenda-
tion. Mr Robert Vigars, leader of

rite opposition group, says if that

move fails ha will press for a debate

jn a full meeting of the authority.

Elsewhere there has been on
angiy reaction among - educationists,

who have objected to the argument
adopted bv the main speaker for the

ILEA, Mrs Mair Garside, who told

the schools siib-commitree Inst week
thar to fund a school nmside rhe

system when others within it were
jn need of help, would constitute a

slur on ILEA’s schonls and its tea-

chers. Miss Margaret Maden, head

of Islington Green School, said:*!
find thar line of argument very diffi-

cult to take seriously. It is not worth
listening to. There is room for all

sorts and types of school.”

Mrs Kathleen Mitchell, bend of

Pimlico School, referred to the
** quite marvellous work “ of the

White Lion Free School, and said:

I take the view that there ace
many mansions in education. Some
children need something verv dif-

ferent from the mainstream and all

big schonls are hoping eventually to

have access to smaller units for
children who cannot fit in.

"The experimental school is not
a threat; a minority has a, right to

exist in n healthy society.

Mr Tony Wingate, head of
Rutherford Boys* School said :

“ I

am in favour of alternative educa-
tion for youngsters who do not fit

into the normal school—and we
have to recognise that some chil-

dren do not.”
Mrs Anne Page, who led the

fight for the school within the
Labour group, and who is also the
party whip on the ILEA schools
sub-committee, said afterwards: "It

highly unorthodox step of refusing
to issue a whip or to vote with her
party.
She told the sub-cnminiiice the

school was trying to work out in

practice some nf the quest inns pre-

occupying many touchers working
jn urban schools : “ It must be of

value, to such a lurge authority io

have at least one ex tunpie of alter-

native ways of operating.” She lost

the day and financial uid whs
refused by a vote of nine to six.

Mr Peter Newell uml others
involved in running While Lion
Free School snid afterwards that

they were dismayed and depressed
by the decision. They have offered

every assistance in placing their

children in other schools but they

fear that many of them will be lost

to education.
Mr Newell said: "It is difficult

to see how they will fit in. They are
going to he surprised by i lie lack

of democracy and logic tn secondary
schools. They have been used
to involvement - here.” Of the 37
White Lion schoolchildren of statu-

tory school age, 19 Imve already
either rejected, or been rejected
by ILEA schools ;

the rest, nine of

them siblings of the 19. have chosen
to be there rather than attend the
traditional schools. The school also

lias a small nursery group.
In the five years of its existence

White Lion Free School has had
the support of the Waies Educa-
tional Trust, which has provided
between £30,000 anil £40,000 a year
and I-t won the qualified approval
of Her Majesty’s Inspectorate after

a formal inspection in 1974. The
school has received financial and
other support fiom Islington
Borough Comidi and its educuiiuiiul

reputation is such that a knowledge
of its work is required of students
following the Open Universiiy*s
urban education course.
The ILEA Labour group's

objections stein from the school’s
independence (it bus urged the
school to drop Its registration as
a school but then it would he
illegal to have more than five
pupils). It has complained tliut

the school has more stuff Hum
ILEA schonls nml that the staff

are nut paid " appropriate negoti-
ated rales” (they take equal shores
from a popl). ..

Tri tf report listing these objections
the Labour group Includes a sour
reference to the press, which it

accuses of porimvinp rhe authority
as "a biircaiiirnlic Goliath slaving
a brave and progressive Duvid*'.

Detention of delinquents

takes another knock by Frances Stadlcn

Another cal) for children in
(rouble to be taken out 'of institu-
tional core and looked after in their
Dtfn neighbourhoods was triads this

-
'

week, this -time- by the Personal
Social Services Council.

'

In a report on the .concept and
record of community care, other-
wise known as

11 intermediate treat-
ment”, the council says specially
intensive experimental versions of
n should be tried out on real

1

delinquents, to see how they com-

Kre. with 1 detention centres and
ratals as a method of treatment.
The council wants as much com-

mitment -and cash put into :

-community -schemes as has-been put
into children’s homes and institu-
tions.. Intermediate treatment
should not be regarded just as a
supplement to residential care, but
os an alternative, available to nil
lands of children In or hovering on

8e_ pL ti^frle wr^thelaw.

post riiie^i

• authorities '

'should .

funding bf/ projects, /v.
Btey. should lki£, edocsi

....

pool

^iflork

Unfair to girls
: job

creation comes under fire

for bias towards boys
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Somebody loves that boom .

,

Not all New Yorkers regard Hie
Concorde as n nuisance. Quite apart
from the business community in the
city bursting to collect as many ns
possible of the certificates which
British Airways and Air France
hand out to supersonic tniyelleis

—

in the way shipping campanics used
to provide travellers across thr
Equator with a “Crossing the Line
certificate”—a group of scientists
at the Lament Doherty Geological
Observatory lias been using the
supersonic boom of Concorde as a
means of studying the upper atmo-
sphere.

In the account nf this work pub-
lished in the current issue of
Science (July 1 J,

the three geo-

R
hysiclsts, N. K. Balachandran, Wh-
om L. Donn and David H. Rind,

say that sonic booms from super-
sonic aircraft ate potentially
valuable probes of the upper atmo-
sphere, and that the regularity of
the Concorde service to Washington
has made their prcllniinurv study
possible. Whether this unsolicited
testimony will help British Airways
in its buttle in the United States
courts remains to be seen.

Science diary

by

John Maddox

The later part of this first signal
is thought to be derived from the
reflexion of the supersonic shock-
wave from the surface of the sea
up into Hie stratosphere and then
buck down again.
The signals which arrive still luter

are of still lower frequency but
have nppmemly i ravel led by more
complicated and interesting paths.
Some nf them, for example, nppenr
to have travelled fnr above theThe observations of the* super- to have travelled fnr above the

6onic boom from Concorde hove stratosphere proper to a height of
been made possible by tho array of 25 kilometres or so before being
rlaiPl-tni-K hf llmmeilll nmunra tliTlled bllL’k Uliflin TO Will'd!, t4l 11 S II I'-

llCm, probation, youth and social
services are oil involved in planning
the new community schemes. Coop-
eration, both regional and local, will
be necessary M ®H stages, tho coun-
cil soys, and must Include the police,
magistrates, volunteers and the fam-
ilies of the children concerned.

Social workers should be able to
specialize in intermediate treatment
work and both their basic and in-
service brewing should cater for it.

Youtlh workers should be used to
help train others working on such
.schemer..
tlie National Association for the

' Cwe. aid Resettlement oi Offenders
Offender* has welcomed the coun-.hM welcomed *e hhhicHY report.
Ms Vivien Stern. NACRC’s director.

- said this week mt developing com-
munity treatment for young offend-
ers should be a priority.

is a relaxstic view ", she said,
™tch recognizes how fuule it is

a pMW in isolation from the

been made: possible by tho array of
detectors of atmospheric pressure
variations installed at the observa-
tory just across the Hudson from
Matthiutuit. In the past, the system
has been used for detecting the
effects of miclenr explosions and
the like, nccuuue the pressure de-
tectors arc h! 1 linked together, it

is possible in measure not merely
tlm amplitude of a sound wave but
Its direction pf travel as weH,
The .^dtuItK noW reported are at

first sight surprising. The array
of deiecinrs in New Yoi k ihck.s
up two i»i- three pubes nr sound

:
wiivl-s from must of the incoming
Cniiturde flights to Washhuman.
These are typically nhout n maima
long, uml XL-puruied from eucli other
by rs much us 10 or 11 minutes.
The frequency of ilia sound waves
is exceedingly law—ono vibration a
second at the fastest—and thus well
below the audible range.
The diractlonnl properties of tho

detector array make it possible io
tell that the signals come from a
point tei, the flight path of Concorde
10 Washington about 165 kilometres
from New York. At that point,
the aircraft is tei its descent from
Its cruising height pf 16 kilometres,
buttttll travelling supersonically.
The pulses of low-frequency

sound recorded at New York are

turned buck ugain towards the sur-
face. The frequency of these signals
is reduced because the shock waves
me stretched nut in the process of
reflexion in the upper atmosphere’.

Already it is clear that the
behaviour of t lie trains of signals
varies dramatically with the season
of the year. The most spectacular
record among those now published
Is for October 8 last year, when no
fewer than, five groups of sound
pulses were detected, the last
rmighly half an hour after I lie first

and llinugliT m have involved four
hcparaie rcfU-xioni of iliu iniliul
shock wave liciwceit tin - upper
in imisplii'i-e at 125 kilometres und
ihr surftii'i’ nf ihe e.iitli.

Whiil the people ill New York
hope from nil this is that .m uccmmi-
lutinn nf such records will provide
information about iliu variation nf
tcmpoiiHiiru between, sav, 20 and
125 kilometres ill the utiwibidiure
with the time of dav and with the
season. They suv that information
of this kind cannot easily he nb-
tabled by other means.
They are Imping that a second de-

tector station in Now Hampshire
will be working properly before
long, so as to glean information

action a complicated J ^
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[week: sex discrimination coin-

ug Schools Council industry

Set •TOPS courses • board
jobs in computing

jdustry course

b res ahead
mat two area advisers' for the
fConncii’s Industry project are
Rio be appointed this autumn.
Bylsers are on the staffs of
Hrs and the Inner London
5pn Authority, and ivill be
Bln Swindon and Wundsworlili

Radvisers in nil arc due to be
Bed to run tho projects areaK which will channel Ideas
5§a teachers and the Schools
n team working out modules
m new industry curriculum.
MdTissi1

will be responsible for
Kbef of l.e.a.s, hui remnin
pd to his own authority. Tlio
Bfcrsg three ure lo be chosen
mwt year.

Bi protects consultative coin-

e which Includes represema-
ffif (he DES and tho Department
p)loytnent, as well as from both
Esf Industry, is soon to hold

meeting to discuss die
jflch to tho new cun-iculum.
Sa tlie more controversial issues

pit will need to face arc whether
ttntent should be the same for

Ability groups, or whether, ns

-jemployers* organizations are
iigijc to. prefer, instruction in

tonics- and management con-
should be canfiiud in the

^'.academically able who are
ential management or prolcs-

by Mark Jackson

A new row broke out over die
Holland programme for school
leavers on the eve of the Govern-
ment announcement this week on
Its implementation. The Equal
Opportunities Commission com-
plained to die Prime Minister that
the programme discriminates against
girls.

Behind die complaint is die com-
mission's growing anger at die male
domination of die main govei-nniciiit
funded training schemes, and its
ftaaihiro to persuade die Manpower
Services Commission <to give wliot
“ J'^gards as a fair deal t>o girls. TBie
EOC, Which says' it lias also met
with a disappointing response from
die Departments of Educamon and
Science mid Employment, wants the
Prime Minister to enforce die
MSC’a siatutoi-y obligation to pro-
mote equal opportunities.

The EOC 1ms wanted him that die
Holtand proposals impdy drat die
Manpower Services Commission and
its Trainmg Services Agency intend
to continue the existing podIcy of
preparing girls for tranliitionnl
women s jobs, despite die sharply
reduced opportunities in these
fields.

.

Tt sa.vs that die propm-tion of
Bins among tho unemployed 1G to
17-year-olds has risen from 35 per
cent to nearly half die total during
Hie past seven years; but that
nevertheless, girls have a lower
sharp or places in almost all the
current training sohenies, Three-
quarters of tlio 16 to 18-year-olds
on job creation and almost all those
being trained on incentive grants in
industry are boys.

i '^n h'OC, which in its nppenl to
the Prime Minister quotes a Com-

mons Select Committee finding that
the special difficulties of women
have not been sufficiently recog-
nised in the job creation pro-
gramme1

,
blames die fact that only

two out of the 67 members of the
area committees which run die
scheme are women. It endorses the
Select Committee’s view that the
MSC, rhe area committees, and the
locfll authorities discriniiimte against
girls not because they arc anti-
women, but simply because they nro
old fashioned ,

But EOC officials <add privately
that the MSC’a fliierardiy, whale
theoretically committed to breaking
down the training pnttern which
keeps girls out of many occupa-
tions, appears to believe that the
country cannot afford at present to
do much to change it. " In fact, it is
not a question of money, but of
attitude and practice ”, said a
spokeswomau.
“They don’t really give much

priority to the problem and die
idea of positive discrimination to
redress die disadvantages of girls
doesn r somehow seem to have got
through in the training field
generally’*.
..The EOC has asked the Prime
Minister for nu assurance tlint any
new Government backed schemes
tor the education, training, and
employment of young people should
be designed so as to compensate
for existing inequalities, and should
include positive action to nitruct
girls into ureas of employment
where women have been at a dis-
advantage. They want him to insist
tliat any agencies using Govern-
ment money In this field, including
the Industrial training boards should
comply.

Mr llcrnnid llenvir, head of art
history at K.ivciisbnunie College ofAn uml Design, is to be president
nl Lhe British section nf the Inter-
national Art Critics' Association.
Mr James II. Chandler, director of
the eiliii-aiion and liuuinn resources
omce i^ the US Agency for I nterna-
uoii.il Development, is to be ilircc-
toi of the Geneva-based Inter-
national Bureau of Education.
Mr George Pratt, senior lecturer in
music at Kcele University, is to bo
chairman of West Midlands Arts.

S
11'

i P-
,
1*nrisl1

, warden of North
Buckinghamshire teachers* centre,
is to be warden of Kempston teach-
ers centre, Bedford.
Mr Andrew Jolm Collier, senior
assistant education officer with
Buckinghamshire County Council, is
to be deputy chief education officer
for Lancashire.
Sir Charles Groves, musical director
of the Royal Liverpool .Phllarinonic
Orchestra, is to be patron of Wunds-
wortli Choir School, London.
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sound recorded at New York me * ro1" ® dilferent pari of the Cim- ^ l{(Vered up. .

thought to be consequences of the ?,
rde fbghinath. No doubt British same d»« not apply v

supersonic shock wave, hue this Airways hopes that Concorde will. ei«n earbohvdralM. and if^
does not reach New York directly.

st,H be in serv,ce when it Is ready. „il c d tiiat the eniymu *PP^
Instead, three quite different modes * * * m .i.ff(.r*ni su*ar moteo?!*Instead, three, quite different modes
of travel seem to be involved. The
first group of : waves to arrive,
spread over about a minute, is
thought to consist of two khids of
signals, the fastest of which la that

: which has travelled up into the
upper stratosphere and has then
been turned back again towftfda the
surface by refraction at a height
of about 50 kilometres.

education rullege*: who
been fearing u imlnick this
in thoir profitable TOPS
because of the Training St*r-
Agency’s dctciiniiuiioii tn

;
me the programme have
wen a breathing space. Tlio
has decided to hull oxpnn-
tne proBrumme, hut tint to
until 1978-79.

Of tha courses rnnctMiiet! ure
subjecis, omt huve a high

wn oi women. Mr David
“EK?’* deputy chief
TOPS, says Uiut next

s ^ reduce the mimbcrs
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Unemployed school leaver, arc
learning to rivul graduates for jobs
In computing. Thc school leavers,
many of them without O levoli, arc
being trained as programmers mid
operators on Government-funded
courses organised by (lie National
Computer Centre.
More than 230 trainees, nearly

half oF them girls, are now on these
40-week "Threshold’* courses, and
37 of the first batch have just
passed the end-of-course examina-
tions.

Til 1.* com scs are rim by 12 Further
education rrilkges scnttcrcd
tluou^liout Eiil.iiii, Vk lio provide u
cnmbuiuiiou of theoretical instruc-
tion nnd practical training in busi-
ness firms. Trainees arc selected
at die Nalinnul Computer Centro at
Manchc i-!cr from applicants sug-
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needs of thdr cHems,” The DE& :
demand rington flb$i Stic*** t '

- 1 :
•:

e**W£
. to .—u. ...- 1* - a high proportion of 12.

\

v. ii n. ii proviae a wr-a-
week allowance.
Altbougli so many applicant* hare

A levels, sulection is mode on the
basis Of aptitude tests and inter-

views rather than academic qualifi-

cations. Anyone aged 16 to 20 who
has not yet Vnund a full-time job can
apply, either to rite lopal careers
office or direct to the centre.
Two thirds r»f the courso u

divided equally between training in
operating and in programming ; for

*' '
’ students .opt for

one of the activi-
ties.

Sn far, inure of the trainees have
opted for programming, he cause it
has the superior image, but experts
from industry have been telling
them that operating Jobs often carry
nuiro prospects of promotion.

The mine, Which produces Syria
buses for the course and the broad
requirements for the certificate
examination, also helps colleges find
placements. Mr Tony Green, wild is
responsible for Jiafohig WMf
employers says: . “A lot of
employers have assumed that, a
decree is iiL-eded fur programming,
but v/c hclievr this no longer sn in

the majority of applications. You
need ro luvo n certain sort of mind
and aptitudes, and our selection pro-

cesses are directed towards ensuring
that all thc people we train hare
them ”-

.
>

Mr Ken Staple, who organized
thc course at JBorehaniiyaod Col-

lege, Hertfordshire, says: “Even
large organizations ,who take

i
on

only graduates for programimug.
Lave been Impressed with the
ability and 'common sense of the

young people on the [present

course.”

Fire trainees at St Helens College
of Technology have left the course;

because tiiev were offered jobs iby

their Industrial placement em-
ployers. Mr

.
David Fletcher, their

course tutor, says; “The expertise

gained by those student* has giver

them an advantage pt interviews.

Schools

Mr M. J. Holman, head of the Corby
Glen County Primary School. Lin-
colushirc, is to he bead of theLeasingham C of E School, Lincoln-
shire.

Mr T. E. Stoncman, second deputy
hoad °f Beanfield School, CoW
Northamptonshire, is to be head of
the Stumford Fane County Second-
ary School, Lincolnshire.
Mr M. Walls, deputy head of Cran-
bourne Comprehensive School in
Basingstoke, Is to be head of Bourn-
side Secondary School, Cheltenham.
Mr R. G. Lnycock, head of Graham
Balfour High School, Stafford, is
to be head of Chosen Hill Second-
ary- School, Gloucestershire.

D* A. Saunders, head of Brunner
School, Cleveland, is to be heud of
Cirencester Secondary School, Glon-
centershire.

Mr John Coggins, head of St
Gerard's Roman Catholic Scuomlurv
School, New Moston, Mnucheater,
is to he bend of the new St
Matthew's Roman Catholic High
•School, New Muslim.
Mrs Marie Morley, deputy head «>f
Si Philip's Human C.iiliolic I'rl-
niiir.v Sc Iuml, Dfl'cnoii, Slocknoit,
is to ho heud of St. Catherine's
Preparatory School, MarpZo Bildge,
Chcsliirc.

Mr Kenneth Conlbcck, licairl of
Allen iulwards junior school. Cinrt-
liiitn, is to bu heud of Wunclnum-
sterile piiniuiy sell on I in Struatliuni,
I.omliui.

Mr J. G. Marshall, deputy licud of

In brief

Study holidays
The 1977-78 edition of Study Holi-
dora has just been published by the
Central Bureau for Educational Vis-
its and Exchange;. It tells how you
cun learn about environmental pro-
tection in Austria,

_
examine nlnc-

tcentii-ceurury music in Antwerp oh
a grant from tlie Ministry of Dutch
Culture, and canoe in Scotland,
among many other suggestions. It
costs 30p plus J5p postage from tlie
bureau aL 43 Dorset Street, London
WL .. ..

*

WoodFord Lodge School, Wiiixfurd,
Cheshire, is to be IilmilIiuhsicc of
Burnage High School for Boys, Man-

I 'ather Christopher limiting i« to ho
hendmuster of St George’s College,
Weybridge.

^Iiss _ Judltli Iliibb, deputy head nf
at Martin s School, Brentwood,
Essex, is co be bend of Swakeleva
finis’ comprehensive in Hillingdon.
Miss Jill Andrown, head of St
Stephens' School, Yicwsley, Is to he

°f Harefield infant school in
Hillingdon. .

Me H. G. Evans, deputy head nf
Berndene county school. Rucking-
nanismre, is to be heud of Busin
mend Junior School, Luton.
Mrs J. M. Armstrong, head of Mill,
brook infant school, Bedfordshire,
is to bo head of Caiiipton Lower
School, Bedfordshire.
Miss S. Lay, acting head of Streat.
ley Lower School, Bedfordshire, is
to be head of Chajton Lower School.
Bedfordshire. *

Mw P. R, Breach, deputy bond of

£

Ashton St Peter Lower School, Bed-
>rusui re, is. to bo head of Studhnut
ower School, Dunstable Bedford-

sture.
,

.

Mrs P. Hline, hand of Morlborougli
Lower School, Bedford, is to behead of Whitefield infant school,
Luton. •

Me N. Lyvibcry, head, of Ashton St
Peter s Lower School, Bedfordshire,
Is to be head of St George of
Englund Lower School, TodduiRton.

Anne M. J. Burke, depuLv head
of KCclesbourno Junior School,
Isliiighiii, fg to bo head of Wood-
craft School, Edgwuro.

Universities

Mr C. A. Finn, reader in vcierinnrv
physiology at tlie Royal Veterlnurv
College, Loudon University, to tho
clinlr of veterinary physiology at
Liverpool University.
Mr J. K. Maclcod, senior lecturer in
law aL the University of Wales Insti-
tute of Science und Technology, to
the chiiir of law at Livcriinol Uni-
versity.
Mr F. O. Sullierland, reader in
chemistry tu Sheffield University, tu
I lie chair of organic chemistrv ut
Liverpool Universilv.
Mr Jumes Eric MclnVyre, sect inn
inaiiiigei- ut 1C I Fibres (llurrugau-),
ts to be profes-sur nf leMllo hidu-
strlus ut Liverpool University.
Mr Robert S. llurncs, chief scientist
df tho limis/i Steel Gorpni utioii, is
to bu principal of Qiicua Elirabeth
College. London.
Mr, Christoph or Robin Dinings
senior resciudi fellow ut JlirmiiiH-
Iniin University, is tri he a imitaMir
of orgoin/aiitnia) studies.

Grand Western study
Schools from all over Brlinhi car use
tlie restored Devon suctinu of .the
Grand Western Canal to study nat-
ural history, biology, environmental
studies and other subjects. Four .

teaching packs on different aspects ?

of the canal have been prepared by
a working parly of the Tircrtuii
teachers’ centre and can be loaned
to teachers. Each contains posteia
of canals, an ordnance survey map of
the Grand Western and four books,
together with slides and u tape cus-
sette.

Tkachthemaboutfire
be loretheyteachthemsetves.

. .
Cvr.friining-awallchart, rtbooklut, ! Aee’Pwject Fire’ pack.

pMjoct akteti and teatiiett* notes, titin Before any ofjwn kidk find out
wrtqjectFiro. about firo the hardway.

>
, Bo^teaceM in tl^ co^-on for yoyc Ibti’ptil-k.
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West Germany

Cooperative school plans

have a hostile reception

[taly

Middlesex Polytechnic

Polytechnic Diploma

in Craft, Design and
Technology Education
One year full-time

There are many vacancies In schools In mprt parts jj®

country for men and women secondary teachers ol craft,

design 'and technology-

You can apply now to start In September on this In-service

converaian course. It enables qualified teachers, wltti or

without teaching experience, to develop skills, knowledge

and expertise In the practice of crafts, design and tech-

nology fn schools, i

'

One half day a week is spent In school workshops, whore

students develop a continuous programme ol work with the

classes they meet.
, ,

Grants may be available from local education authorities or

from the Local Government Training Board.

The courae Is baaed at our Trent Park location In north

London, where there aro Well-equlppod workshops and

facilities run by specialist staff.

Write or telephone lor further details to The Administration

Office (Ref. C13B), Middlesex Polytechnic, 82-8B Church

Street, Edmonton N8 BPD. Tel. 01-807 9001/2.

by David Dungworth
A particularly biller controversy

firmed in a report by ihe legal

department, of rite Bund es Lug.

Articles 10-12 of Ninth Rhine
over cr>mi>ri.-]iciisivc.‘ oducalnm has Wostphoiill's coiisdLiuiuii lay down
emerged in the past six months in the provision of different forms of

part of Germany, u country where secondary school for children of

Reform pRd
by Christian

Democrats
from Dalbert rtollcnsldit Paul Webster

kinli TIMES DllUCATfUNAL SUPPLEMENT 17.77

fan!
Webster, recently in Paris, looks at the British Council and the British Institute

idteir new £700,000 home

imez-vous Great Britain?

that form of education has never

had an easy ride,

Al tho end of hist year die SI U
mid SDP parties in the North

Rhine Wesn»halla parliament, urilh

die tacit approval of tho coalition

government. pubHehed then* plans

to reform cue 11 to 15 ago range of

schooling. Their

LOSEHILL HALL

PEAK NATIONAL PARK STUDY CENTRE
Hew Qeagtephy In the School Cuirlcuhim (1C-14 October. 1077] a ooiiibo for

laacliers. of Qoaarephy tn Sovonduiy Sahooia saehlnq to oxploro iho niodom
pptoaclrea to the curriculum In Gqogrnnhy lonchFng. Ton tonne will dulalr aomB

o# the modern Idosa In Gaogropliy and row I hoy can Iio eppllod to the echool

aituation. eas.oo.

Siwtranmantal Spranae 1 17-21 October. 1077, and 27 Fabrunn-3 H.ircli, 1B78» a new
A ' Fevol courae lot students and (ouchora.

Hallonal Parti SHtdlaa lor Schools fieldwork d.itca available ror C S G. 'O' and ' A 1

(oval.

1071 1 Outdoor studlas Uadarahlp and Osography (oi lha Young School Leaver.

For further detntla of ifrere and otnor couiaoa cent} sff.o. to Peior Town* end,

Principal, LoobWH Hall, Peak National park sitiity Comm, Casltcton, Doths&hito
63-0 jWfl. Quoting reterenoa AES.

EXPERT HOME TUITION FOR

O-O-E
and protesstonnl cxnwinalions
I Accountancy, Dniiklitg, Civil
Service, Law, Local Govern-
ment, Marketing, Secretary-
ship). .

Our exclusive methods of Elonve
Study have brought over
295,000 examination successes,
many first places. As every
coursn Is complete in Slsci r no

textbooks are required.

FllEE 100-PAGE BOOK
Send now for a Tree copy or
" Your Career ”, packed with
vital facts on a successful

career.

THE RAPID RESULTS CRLLEGE

. otn nri Tumori nousE

'

Landam SW(9 4DS. Td. #1-047 71'

U-laiir Recording Smlc* #1.946 n
rproiprttns uljr)

,

Accredited by lha Council for tho

'AeendUatlm of CarretpanJeitct Cotfito

Wolscy Hall founded In 1894 offers

Individual insiiuction by qualified

tutors In the comfort ofyour own
home for London University eMQrnal

Degrees
ns well as a wide rnuije i»f

G,C.E. mid
Professional Courses
Write to tho Principal, Wyndhuni
Milligan, T.D.i M.A. ai the

address below for a Tree prospectus

giving details of all courses und
introducing tho expert
tutorial team ai wolscy
Hall who will personally

'assist your studies.

MeSP Founded 1894

Wolsrv Hall
Dept. DDl, Wolscy Holt, Oxitord DX2 6PR.

Tel: (0865) 54231 (24 hour*)

secondary schooling. Their plans

envisaged school centres, which

would include the three . existing

separate types of sccondury school :

the Ilauptschule (secondary niou-

era), Heal Sclmle (intermediate)

and Gyinuusium (grammar school).

Local educution authorities

covering areas wilfli more rhuii

10,000 inhabitants would bo

allowed to sot up such "coopers-

Live schools”. The first two yeurs

will consist of a common “ orien-

tation stage”, with pupils then

placed according to their ability in

the sccondury modorn, interme-

diate or grammar streuin, ull of

which will be under the saino roof.

Significantly, the state ministry

of education would in future

riuuiicu building new secondary
schools only if they were organized

on the cooperative principle.

Tho coalition partners had
expected the CDU opposition in

die Landtag to fight lihdr propo-

sals, but were caught off guard by
a spontaneous and suxininrd wave
af protest from the l’liilologenver-

band (die association of gruntmar
school teachers), tlie Deal seller

Lolirci'verhnnd - (must of whose
inembers nrc staff in secondary
modern and intermediate schools)

and various parents’ organizations

from local up to Land level.

Parents, teachers and Christum
Democrats held dunioiistruilons in

majur cities, including the Pcdural
capital, Bonn. These turned out to

be some of the largest ever oyer
educational issues in North Rhine
Westphalia.
Tho protestors have a long list of

objection#. They eny tho coopera-
tive schools are yet another
example of the numerous odm;i-
tioiiul experiments instigated by
the socialists in recent years, ins-

pired mainly by ideological rather
than pedagogical considerations.
Their iniradiictimi will mean ilic

.creation of n completely new type
of secondary school which has no
counterpart In any of the other
Milder,

Parents who have previously hud
the right to choose tho secondary
school for their clnldren in consul-
tation with primury school teachers,
fenr that tho decision will now ho
token at die end of the orientation
stage and only by. teachers.
Eminent university lawyers con-

sulted by the CDU are convinced
Hint the introduction of the co-
operative schools would bo uncon-
stitutional, a view subsequently con-

varying ability. Tho lu-oposal to

give local tuirftorJries tho choice of

NOLDing up ilic new school-centres

or (retaining the tnipurutc system is

olso unconstitutional because it

takes secondary sdroafUng outside

tlie direct commO of the Mato par-

liuinoDT, soys die report.

It also says that this freedom of

cliodce would meant tiiat the kind of

secondary school available would
vary from one area in another
depending on which political party
happened io bo in control.

.
Critics of file cooperative school

see it as a buck door attempt to

replace the traditional types of
scliool wiUi what West Germans
call " integrated comprolienslvcs 11

—in flagrant breach of Minister'
President Ilcrr Heinz Kilim’s
earlier promises that the lat-

ter would be limited to the
25 existing experimental schools.
Constitutionally such a changeover
would require a iwo-rhiiils majority
in tile Landtag.' The SPI) have 91
scars, die PDF 14 und tho CDU 95.
A counter offensive, supported

by West Germany's TUC mid ibe
teachers’ union, the GewerUschuft
Krziolumg und Wissenschnfr, is

being conducted by the SPI) and
PDF through press ndvei'iLsin:

cuiupaigus and pamphlets. Non
Rhine Westphalia's educutinn
minister, ITerr Jurgen Gii-gcusolin,

maintains that it offers not only
greater equality of nppommliy for
pupils, but is also the only altcrnu
tivo to shutting down many
country schools us u result of tin)

falling' birthrate.

The opponents of the nil] have
succeeded in postponing its second
and third readings until the
autumn, and so it will not lie ini

piemented liefure August, I ‘178 ut

the earliest. They have also gained
some minor concussions over the
size of the new schools and pumt
ral rights over streaming, but they
hiiYO so far failed to peisnadi* thu
fiPD and I'Dl 1 to drop the wind
idea.

Two main lines of action still

remain open. Tlie L’DII could try in

block thu reforms once they have
readied Ihe statute book by Juivinj.

them declared unvuiiM iitinon.il by
ihe Stare Constiuuional Conn In

Munster.
Or tliey could organize a people’

I

ietition uguinst inu coniroverslit I

egislauon. Tills would requite the
signatures of 20 per cent of the
electorate — altntit 2.4 million
votes—only half the total polled by
rite CDU in the last state elections
in 1975.

Should live coalition still refuse
to withdraw tho reforms, the state

E
Dvemment would have 10 weeks
t which to call a referendum of

all Nor tli Rhine Westphalia’# voters

School and university rolonl
played un important nart

"

vitrnl thrue-month talks ni
between tho governing
DuniuL-rutic Party and
parties (including the coi_
Uiuso six hnva kept the
minority government in

tho past year by not voiiw
tThem on crucial issues.

Tho aim of tho talks hail
.work out a programme
to both the Christian Den
to i3ic other political

especially tho powerful ItiL,
mvmist party. lissentioJly

tfc,
incnt will increase Cot
Party influence within the
ment, but will not go tg

direct communist represeau
the cabinet.

Tlie Christ!nn Domocqo
I

undertaken to modify thek
t

tionul policies in five i

ways. Tltoy say tboy will I

strict and rational schemed
iiiug in tho dovclopment
imivcrsitios.
This underink lug is Id

with a recent governtnean

to create seven "new* ml
by officially recognizing a

|

unauthorized nr im&
university instltuLcs matnfyi

in tho south. Tito comnn^J
other left-wing partiei

Chrihtian Dcmncrats of t

sue 1 1 universities nicrelj

now voles through tlie.

new Jobs.

Tlie Christian Demoertu

will redefine ihe validity ri

sily degrees. Iu future, 1

degree will only allow I

11,090 inquiries n year in the inFor-

-
taxpT

sl.’wJ'sS
ssffsdsi’aMri B-Sn55“ asraS

°f .tho radically dilfercnt ways in
which the two cuuutrlcs carry
out the same work. Tlie French
operate riirwigh a cultural depart-
meat which is part of their

crad criticism about whether
iad actually been wise to

£700,000 ojj what wits essen-

a prestige project.
Into the airport lounge sty-

i of the new British Cultural
... and it is obvious that both
council and iaistitube have
considerable gains. They are

_r the samo roof for the first
: the total floor space has dou-

|
to 3,400 squai-c metres, and

’i oaio of the most impres-
of tlie ciiy—overlooklug

wide dcs Invnlldei.

t
buildings at 9 and 11 Rue de
tttwo. formerly tlie city
of clio Comte do l’nris and

atcli Embassy, were bought in

fy the Brliu-Ji Government',
by a £200,000 grant from

Foundation. Tlie large,
jed rooms udapted well,
her floor was built on top

£«xtra office space. But tlie

_ still remains—was the
wisely spent ?

ftdng first nt tlie British Tnsti-
"
its 23 full-Limu mid 27 part-

; lecturers, who teach English
s French and some French to

|

English, make it almost
tly self-supporting. However
jost of maintaining the British
pi la France last year cunio
aearly £lm (£924,000), though
fiom Includes some of the costa

ir London offices,
nee Is tito fourth biggest Brl-
'ouncU budget (utter India,

and West Germany),
in many ways France is

Academic Interdmnges liavo in
chided Lho visit of H Cambridge
specialise in astrophysics to tlie
University of Nice observatory and

ii/m-
Vlslt

i

^ofessbr Raymond
Williams, author oE Cultarc anil
Society.to lecture on drama at die
Ecole Normalo Supdricurc.

„ Aca
J?.
em ^c Links Is fur more flex,

ib e. There is one central fund for
all Eiu-ope, but la:

got ilia biggesL slice

Cumidit

Report says large schools are
more likely to be vandalized

embassy, while the British Council lwVt: hetU1
,

f‘uidcd,
is alinosL entirely independent. tnotigli not ull huve proved success-
The council’s budget comes

mostly from the Foreign nud
Commonwealth Office and the ns

.
tiie Rippon package

Ministry for Overseas Development S'"®,
11 Britain was going to join the

(£57m for 1975-7G) and has to be “LC. It is paid purely on a “puuip

fill.

The money was made available
os part

.
of tiie Rippon

read
e French system has a number

throughout 80 countries.
i

undertaking similar

K
of agencies
work.
Mr Auty stresses The role of the

council An promoting Britain in a
developed nation like France.
Many people have received council
support in the pust and have since
become household names. David
Hockney was onco promoted by the
council, and Henry Monro’s forth-
comiaig exhibit;mi in tho Louvre
ami TtiLleries gardens will not need
as much help us Urey gave him in
has early days.
The coiindi is helping to pro-

niplo The FesMvul of Early Music
which waH run in July and August,
end hopes to hriivg the Scottish
Opera and Scottish Chamber Or-
cliestra i° the AIx summer festavul.
That is wh ut you might consider

the compulsory and obligatory
nature of the cultural reumious
winch exist between developed
countries says Mr Auiv. “Some-
body would have ro do k even if
rite Bn Lish Coil nci l didn’t

from Michael Tross

. . . ,
OTTAWA

Liirgc schools nro more likely to be
heavily vandalized tilinu thoso with
fewer pupils, according to n report
on vandalism compiled for the
Uttnwa Board of Education (OBE).
institutions with more than 1.000

5L
uMSP*f averaged well aiiovo

o central fund for »S(B w property damage during
last yetu- France tlie 197.I-7G academic year. Schools
ice—£15,600. Since with tuulcr 1,000 pupils suffered mi

average oi $5,300 in vundDl-rclatcd
losses.

Tho ODE, which has administra-
tive control of 45,000 students, and
which paid over $200,000 to repair
vandal damage in 1975-76, was also
Loid that 80 per cent of book thefts
were eliminated wirliin e year after
the tusiallauon of scciuity systems
at .library exits.
Tho report recommended that

students be allowed unrestricted
access to photo-copying machines
in as inimy libraries as possible
Bince

i
Jt was found, perhaps not

surprisingly, that defacement of
nooks and magazines is generally

affSSi
to cl

,

ass projects. OvernU,
b

""°rih of books are stolen
or doFacod every year in Ottawn’s
81 publicly maintained schools.

J™1

, VeP?r£ nofes that while
schools built within the Inst five
years soein to be constructed wldt
sufficient vandal-resistant fentiires,
many older institutions need to bo
inspected in conjunction with crime
prevention experts.

Bureaucracy is always a

danger in any large

organisation *
.

priming” bnsis and covors die cost
of a muxinium of two voyages in
either direction, and subsistence
allowance wliere it is necessary.
AEter thnt tho schools or colleges
are expected to pay themselves.

“ With the obvious exception of
Oxford and tho Sorboimo. titcre
was no real knowledge of what was
happening in each other’s uiiiver*««* » suys Miss Wane. "No one
could tell you in Murseilles whnt

JJ

-0* 011
.
in Birniiiighuni.

British links tended to bo with the
English speaking world and the
French were more culturally self
sufficient”.

As^ weM ns the Interchange ami
irovi-

one-yeur scliokr&lilps.
"°r ^

Window breakage, the study went
on, perctiiully die most common
form of vandalism and comprising
40 per cent of the reported dam-'
ages, hud been slowed by tlie In-
creasing use of a transparent, plns-
tic, glti&s-likc niutcrluf; however,
pupils had discovered that this type
of glass could easily be perman-
ently scratched.
The authors were less than optim-

istic on Hie subjects of vttndal res-
tltiiition and police patrols. The re-
port mentioned an intensive effort
in Los Angeles which attempted to
forcu all school vandals to pay lor
tneir dauingcs. Tlie programme wasdeemed n fail urc as only 19 per cent
or tue cs tintoted total were ever
caught, and of these only one in
rivo ever repaid any money to rite
school system.
Tho Ottawa Police Department

*?. .*Tat P®1™15 could bo bone-
ncl&l in certain cases, but that, hr
ninnv situations, it " becomes e game
to defeat tiie authorities, creating
« problem whore none existed be-
fore

Tho rejiort recommended tiiflt
schools encourage responsible out-
.sldc groups iso use tho premises on
weekends end- during holidays;
•'hat principals try to persuade
neighbours to call tiie police if
anything suspicious was seen ; tiiat
piimls be involved ns much hs pos-
sible noth the day-to day ruanlng of
the scliool j and tiiat records
kept on all school vandals.

be

United States

pi.ictise u particular P™,*—«k~d» ... ««i.ra i rmitc is ohumi (.nuncii uidirt ovi«st T r..r.'.'
-- —- ...... w,.Ha,0u

will nil loniw MnMtMbttt value for money. Tho only The only question is whether vou
st
’S
eme

?* 15
1promoium or career

ffiL.!. want it done well or badly Sd wo 5 .

lho «d“c» «»n budget l
every hold of work. I*“l

: we, after ail u snorluflif Tf",,
0 one-year scholar&lilps. A French

it ir» Imped loi’qualbC^J'Thc Council’s Work CMHIlot WJlli a grwtl den!ofexpcriSice^
y rh,1

"J
!,,Phy student is at Oxford

iiiiiiiii'A for .hose ^^OUnCllSWOlk CdilllOt
Tll

*
of H,e ww^wet .he

councils six Loudon-uppainled nmlAS Inriillympiminu-d si.iff is divided
lino five sell ions which invludus
tlie juis, lMigli.sh hiiigunge teaching,
twlnnuigs ”, science ami kchn»

logy, und education,
Mnry Wane, tho deputy

director who was formerly aespon

Controversy grows as college

entrance test scores fall
from Angela Srent

^ measured on a cash till
”

tlie problem of MitfvenUj

vni wding. At present m
people believe ihat fat #

career in any lype n
/.
wor

*L.,
iv essential. l''or ibis w®*!

young Iialhms are rcliK

iiiidergo letlinlral w
J

li.lining nt tertiary lov«

such si ml ies do not °l<ff

lioiul university desreft

Tlie third imdcnaUueB
('hrLilian Democrats will

loniptilsniy schnoIIuRW 1

io 1!5 yeurs nf ogo,

make whool and nnw

lug a full-time Rctlriiy

vets Ity professors are ®

teach only a few liouj

tJiougU they fccort 1

“'filly lho Chrhil®

«1V they will aPP>™f. L
bills for secondary

versily reform

which tho council bus in

IS"* fl0n
.‘ lhc lil>rnrv ser-

_witt regional com res in Bor-

ii» »!. i ,
Strasbourg,

.^aalnusft wliicli
provided £27,000 Income

year,

m

it wn" was lormorfy b-csiic
si bio for higher education in Lon-don is in clrargo oF education. Sire
js iwpmi sible far H sclmlnv.vliips,

ror putting up idcsis in London,
ititfro are two diffi-rem sHiomn.

or

nut dealt with In Franco, for exam-
ple.

There are separate giants fur
science and technology. This

oi
,

nnn
nunt liaS “ fe 1* of

£29,000 a yonv wWch bun been
named the Ilontii Pompidou fund
aiul last year was split between 270
scientists and medics.
The money can bo used for citlicr

nuimnallty but' in practice most Is
spent on encouraging French ex-

.

peris to visit BritOJu. Tho only ProPl
1

(titmice lha British nisr m nrnth I
JUmoi

CAMBRIDGE, MASS
Aiuuher reason of colloge enirunco
exainiiiuliiiiis has just ended with
yet mine controversy over the
validity of objective 'texting to
determmo which students are
admitted to university,
Tho tiro most widely token—

and ividoly. criticised—tests ore
tho Scholastic Aptitudo Test (SAT)
and tits American Collage Testing

ammo (ACT). High school
t

tn.j
OW Jeadquancrs come

flcod oF the council In
57-yoar-old Mr Richard f«r"'"mhumlM

0
?ha"QQ ,ho Britlsh M to profTt ),,l,lors •nd settiora take theso

From l,i, previous U as beiwemi sJlumls
freK iho Suad when titov come tltoy are often decisive in

controller o{ tho Academic Intl-rchaStsi and fe ImI.V"."**
for somUlarS on' specific

who is ttdntiucd to what

a3SC TSthfiS
flhSdKrfiiS ^ , l

,rrson*Hy ^ for. senior academics who wJah

fretre sns
Mb# 'last

been Pr°P,°SCd^ wm an
yenr8, Back 1,1

the

idomics who wish
l
?

n
i°. ,

H specific journey while
lho Links scheme attempts to put
cnlJeges aiuI departments in touch
with each other.
Academic Interchange was

pioneered by the British after the

savs
vcry 5«p but broke down in tlie 1960s

Adstnitia

Retrain as a

Mathematics teacher

!

There Is still an urgent need for Mathematics
. teachers In Secondary Schools

Teachers plan protests oyer

government freeze on funds.

cuIiumT ,
— * expansion of

S
ltero4,s* designed

ai™
6* w^en Etiropeon-Bri.

^°"s were developing

W* eounrtpt'
^,0 ««.uu.io omaiu

«dSucMl»'i-
f

{i‘

lc cannot bfl al! * Britain’s im
4D0 fjS ft

11
*

,
tho Common Mar

MfitCd ewfmJSill
11

? «
0lU,

S
iI F?0

* f^
en *!,0USh u.« i-«ncn sun

SI™'”,:!:;- 52“JS“j**,?9SLi*
“ “arly 5,000

suhjccLs.

Tito council is anxious to maka
sura tiiat tho French provinces do
nut get ignored. Although G6 per
cent of the top scientists and tech-
nicians are thought to live in Paris,
the provinces were given 73 per
cent of idle science and technology
bursaries, and 63 per cent of the

(J[—
Will

college.

Opponents question their accu-
racy In evaluating academic poten-
tial, and clnim that they are
culturally biased and discriminate
age list minorities. One of tlie most
vocal critlds of aptitude tests is the
Notional Education Association, the
nation's largest teacher organiza-

tion- In a report commissioned by
the association and published in
1975, rlio NF.A was urged to
encourage "tito diminution of the
use i.C group standardized hiielll-
gvuctt, upiiuido and achievement
tests iu ,ussoss studont potential ”,
Thu NKA formally adopted tills
position Jast year.
Tim aptitude tests nro olso eon-

trove ral a] bccauso for moro than a
decade, ^scores Jmvo been falling.
Former United States comml&slunar
of educution. Harafld llawe, who
heads the group onaly.ting tiie dec-
lino in scores, says: "As measure-
ments of many important attributes
or personality, character and taksn,
flic tests aren’t worth a hoot, and
were never intended to be.”

Officials of tito sponsoring cob
lege entrance exstnination board#
stress that tiie test Is Intended onlym * " measure of educational de--
velopmeni” end not as a tool for
determining or predicting a stu-
dent’s capacity to learn.

s tor Ic
t
But w,IQt *bout the dangers of

tho rnmmn,i V
e?^,na

i

emry
»
t0 ^Ul'eauciacy ? "It is always a MCXICO

the Common Market got it running- danger in any large organization”,
dt the French still says Mr Auty. "But I think what SfUMfl

- and
h
5IJ

in
li

,infl C0U5trXT av3t our organization is prinrip'.lfy

3& .Si ?n- un"v“,iS h!iva
publlc rc,ati<>"!- We^ ^„cra0„^h to

requc“

saves us from the worst sins

|

SOClOlOglSt blftlllGS

the teachers
for

“iowWs r^rand’Z LTZ vS?1
! *° £™ °t

er- «“« OuTSnid Md'butM is wo?k-
Ub,i

'S has tXn l a
;?

bcen r<
?J,

er *5® wilh P“P|e who know wbat

J™ k> hot. handles*

1

the Wuwf
^curocdtlng, sajs Miss they •« doing and know Msctly

pet face-to-face contact with special-
ists all the time who know their
stuff. Our bread and butter is work-

from William Purvis

„ .
”id It ' ia otfetod toaa*r~ lfia~ DE^n

Jggne qualUicd toariteuc. Grants ooil Awards sue m
Amlication>.ere invitedIrani
(1) dexvlnBjteaehtts who would like to became moro com- ",

peieot Jo teacWna op. motljomaaca.
(2) Unemptoyed teaai
Co beach mathematics
those who expert to

- For fuiihcr . finortnation -odd forms ot appHcation fill in
tiie coupon below, ; cut out . tide adverb Bt»neat and sebdlt
fo die m-ServIce tralalng Unit (Ref. - TESC3), Sunderttnd

sW'

for the teachcp
current rate

effective cut of **

Teadi era ind

cularly u
Senator
which b^fErtase „
nttnimum
real terms —
Senator C#r

what they want.*1

%V

a %

Name
Address

Toijirt,

euNDBnUA/iiti i

i?:t-

.SYDNEY
Touchers ut K.fHHJ government
schools have held protest meeting#

5-M. opposing the
:na on education

ids,

.

:The Australian Teachers Fedora- real tarm* SavS
lion representing some 126.000 Senator intended

06

teachers organized tito lunch-houc statement^Dil ,g
gi»l'

meetings In all stales. Federation Indicative P!aDD .

president, Mr Milton Hunkln. urged
the teachers to work with parent
organisations and trade unious on
a national protest.

^^Mr HtmkJn described die govern- KibUcVoif5
.

1
,

announcement qf a freetc as
Wd an effective

real spending on education.

. .
some lunditime meeting# « f,.t — MIndpstrial action was discussed, but Fisieration ft ^

[* hflt widely supported. Llore election#
wero poytifaY opposition

"i-

from Emil Zubryn

MEXICO CITY
The main problem o£ Mexico's cdu-

is <m irresponsible
mmtahia

.

to
'

*:jSP

A-*?

•J** A-

indicative -MC
Ihe Ausing'

lion be* cviSriufy 1

conference *£^00#

iir

to :

i M
develop P,Vnperiod*

1

PubUc
for early

d» preseuwn0?
0

In lli*
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poiYraewyia

I'

Sift -BUta8;tf
MlnUter for Edu-

cation, Senator John Carrick.

v*Slas a rcwlt of tn
^

meat Itw^LSeSa,
DeipiW^M, ”Soo1s

ejciuKilc. "ary '

fire, new British cultural centra.

cationql sys
teaching pro;

Yftolia.^
‘

f. Mexican CftHog^ of SticktJoglifts.

Ho
i
put : ifyjBsponalWifty nr the

root of tlie recurrent student con-
flicts that have plagued Mexican
universities arid schools

,

".The commercialization of teach-
ing activities in our country has
produced a state of affairs where
professors

,
forget the principle

objectives to be pursued in the
education of youth ”, he gold.

:

Garda - said
,

that generations of
Mexican students bad remained
disoriented find had not acquired,
responsibilities. Negative attitudes
began with

; thtf -primary jgrade
child, and tailed on until after
they became graduates. -

"if education in Mexico, on aU
leYeb covtM count ooT responsible

pro-
fession, it. would play, a Y«y Irnpor-
ant r'ndef ’ h) '' the • fyitdro oi tiie
country FV- Garda Tf* : said
nearly eU

.
Mexico^ educadonel

problems Jtad -flute/ anight tel the
defldancles neadvers. Now, wMi

the toacber# Jacked this quality.

United States

Violence blamed
on cutbacks
from Thomas Cahill

NEW YORK
Violence lias become a way of life
at many high schools in nils dty,
according to numerous reports
from teachers* especially : from

scdiooJs fq .tjio poor oross of the
city,;'

In the course of e day, teachers
may be robbed, molested, knifed, or
set on fire by students or intruders.
-In' the 1974-75 school year, there
were 6,817 reported incidents of
violence in schools. In tlie 1975-76
school year, the figure rose to
KLpdwf * i

,

Though statistics ore not complete
for the current year, the inclde

'oicof
ence

to be at least 15 per wm*EigIier
reported ' violence is
iia at

*

than last year.
.

This spiral, of

schools .poorly maintained
understaffed. This, they argue,
given students the impression i

. - __ violence Is most
often attributed by teachers to
financial .cutbacks that have left
choois Doorlv maintained and

has
- - r that

no one cares what happens to them.
In 'many schools the cafeteria#

and laboratories fester with gar.
bags and refuse, Lessons are givenm locked classrooms, in case there
are masked muggers In the halls.
Alcohol and drugs are passed

ore climbinground. .
" Teachers

the walls”, said Albert Shankegettx
union. *7'of • the ' teachers'

catastrophic
It’s



Film: it’s

far too easy

for teachers
Sir,—How I agree with Mr Jenni

Creative writing? It’s appalling p^fe
sir.-p^ do.™, r

“*e P^cS
I

C

writ ighV fronf marking 480 themselves and the teaching staff of lliu teaching of spelling : but when Sir,—The news' tells of pl^
rsK CreatlS^WriS scripts. their respective English depart- they rank ja wliidi um by Oxfordshire tnJS*
The exercise is calculated to leave inents.

anybody feeling peevisflt—and I do not mean that flics

utterly bewildered at llie same time. Writing scripts are poor

emselves and the teaching start 01 mu cencnmii ui ',C'V led* of ra?i.M ft , . oE Wac i. students heino
eir respective English depart- they result in manuscripts which timi by Oxfordshire tcacL«Bri 'i* s

,

0t
j
8t 01 “e ng

“l

ts

P *
look like writing in a foreign Ian- proposed education?

1

^eSS&sidvely enco
^
r
?
gcd t0 enter Pro *

I do not mean that these Creative gunge, the argument for the exam- cum. Where have our SfessioMl trami,lg’ particularly

litine scrims are poors I mean iners) break down altogether. Iain gone? ^waohing?

[Black is special . .

.

feir.-May I be allowed a fairly mating learning and intellectual
£cirf retort on die necessarily com- progress.)

,|ax Issue of black students being However, the most crucial ques-
jQiidvely encouraged to enter pro- turn is not answered by my critics,

esiional training, particularly « schools should have black tea-

aching ?
c“ers (or any ocher category of tea-

ETTERS

Gospel

according

to Aristides

Calm before integration storm
Kir TI.j 107/; ... .l _ ..

Mr Sargfcnt (L«le™. June 17) w Sir
;7

The writer of ,h.
presses pious indignation at the satisfied that they will simply

artlcle on the Schools Council pro-
^efge without a positive push from ^ect

:

Music In the Secondary School
the DBS, i.e.a.s and the training Curriculum (Aristides. June 171institutions

. I am not convinced who rlcenntuut * „ i*

that they will.

tio,;;. The pupils would gain more ff^neriUng so^ToVof edt,«- score^are * badly spelt and pane 45 Upper Abbey Rond,

Ijy reading the sound script alone.
|
tional certiEIcate, it ought to be the tuated m to be almost mcnmpie- Brighton, Sussex.
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£ «“> ^mil, AIi James Lbring, director of one of the points about leamiiw Is
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S
Ef U?

0®1*!7* stKsaW"* ° f that what one “ had always tlmugfit "
to
J**. .f?

vWW of the Bint necessarily so. To quote frmn(handicapped) child. Holding on to Towavdg Integration—.4 study ofthat idea firmly we should have blind and partially sighted children“ HJSjjf n4utou
S ’>W schools (NaiionS IW

nmhi™ I"/
thinking and die dation For Educational Research) rproblem of senvaudoB in "... •• At the beginning of this studv we

.

children should be had not hargalned on die full com-
orefinoty cboolV

^

f possible int0 Plo*it.v of the Issues we were tuorainet y sciiooin
. encounter in its course.”'° 111 ' reporter then wrote: REG LUDDlNCTOH,

Why then do supposedly intelli-

gent persons adopt this use of film

media. for their leaching? The rea-

son is simple—It is easier: no les-

son to prepare ; no material to

teach ; no construe rive homework

' -—I
j

Mwiimijt ren£j»4 v* » uio case or tins i/eiwins seems to be fa! ins into

BWEafe *wrte»7y^g7 l “*“ F* ca, JZ£S '.padaTUg'SS f.

h^d
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*"l
of m

ry
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’nother

the parents—not the teaewfif * JLJ
in terms of mini- for the welfare, education and train-

niedla person m reducing, over-

But of wliat did this freeL^
standards. ing of minority groups. Whether simplifying and lebelllng. Accord-

lion consist ? A building. tajE?^ reason for tills m clear.
,s enacted through further edu- ingly. the necessarily short piece

and n guiding educaiiontfa^J|ctiiii« is about very much more X“" , ?r
ai,,{n

?
of mY musl^ teaching seen in

Not a penny of public raw® ‘‘academic excellence” (if Zse af 7i2sJi
h7 l

l
Bh Barnes Television’s Our School and

fSio” aSd
0 What 0 a"d A -e SfsSTi Tl Hard T

i
fnes was — ^ ssjss

pencils, subsidized^ sdioolmK
11 “

.

repre4e,1 0- Colleges and matter of debate and judgment. “ a public manifestation” of

or lndeetl any of the nidi Sw!, n,cs Bre
,

not usinS Nie However, it is. I believe, both
tf|e sort of gospel the project

take for granted. woal entry option to the degree foolish and iiideLun.<,;hle to use a P*‘®®clies

Each child provided his «r, in my opinion,
.

of “whet- While very much in sympathyand even the poorest parenu®^. P
ll

-

ces t0 S‘«»pLv avoid this with die project’s muelrAwikti

strive to keep our sense of balance.
Many teachers would prefer your

lieadhne on another page "Calm,

to set! Some educational Him pro- 10) as having told the NAHT con-

duces do include a set of teaching ference, "Walk into many reception

noics for some of their films (for classes in tins country, and whHt do

example, Unilever) but these are you find ? Children with none or

not always of practical value, since often very limited speech, because

they do not allow for teacher inter- no one ever calks to them . . . chil-

i

iretaiiun—especially where the film dren unable to eat solid food lie-

s used for different age ranges cause they had been fed on baby

and varying abilities.

The answer, of course, Is that the

foods . . . children who could not

walk because they had been kept in

member of staff mutt preview the cols -

fllm at least twice. He H*ust be Could Mrs Locke buck up this

die one to make notes, and from auueuiunt with evidence? Recent
these produce his own teaching studies in various parts of Hriniin
material. Teachers renmro greater

ilUve all found about 5 per cent of
education in the Use of uudm-visuai flve-ycnr-olds speak so poorly iliut

material—perhaps Mr
_
Jeunisoji s

|j,ev ^ enable to make Ihemsulves
organization could consider orgam- understood by struiigers, and about
zing courses or arranging for a \ DC,. Ct,n[ (ovarlanping wirli those)

***• jpg*
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>: . yi •/

SCtvlwIC

zing courses or arranging tor a
representative ta visit schools to

dcmon.su'ate how Shell secs the use
of its material, the main message

1 per com (ovorlapping wirli those)

are using incomplete sentences.

These figures include retarded

and n guiding educational au&
Not a penny of public raon
spent on books, stationery.

«

facilities and equipment, raj

pencils, subsidized school ^
or Indeed any of the olds fa
take for granted.
Each child provided hisowj

and even the poorest parents

i

dered llic privilege ot eduadi

bo worth the sacrifice. 9
equipment and additional bid

were financed and oven nk
the parent teacher ossoclatim

My return to this country 1

me uugry at finding such n
ceitod utritudo on the pi

parents and children alike. Cl

recall doing a inuihemidali

rise bused on the ussumpdul

one child in each class lostiji

each day. We costed th«£i|

class, then the schonl, ital

town, mul finally the count!

Id impart child, on and those whli lmarinK

nnluie of films—used to introduce Joss, and there is little evidence that

iiAhi « Jnao omJ a^tilulalA #1 1 €*/"! CCl All lflCk StlUlUldClOII IS fl lllillOl' COIl“

“ f wonder whui he dues in rent liii

Gone West, young man?

if har of lowered academic SB3“*JSi SSlff* ^ *Sperfectly legirinletc minimum P»'t 10 yeais, (ar more
g«rn, but there is not, nor should These are ™Ti " widely than the music in that film
P-e be. a fixed notion that the are suscentfblT^ .J L^ ell,,

?S and „**&**. To mo "creative
Ipdemic quality of teachers is de- iinpr^r-ItiL .

n|,
*f
e 'B»“Sinative music” answers one need in die

griaed simply at the point of needs of «honU
“ Llid to ll,e ieal c

.
,a9S

{

,

‘»°«* (««d rhe techniques I

Bf-.' al! * we are cou- MARGARET MARPm developed w answer that need, as
!&.«*«* this correspondence with Headmistress

MADEM
» 1 »aw k happened long before the

motions of higher education Islington Green Schonl
project’s sneeptron) but my teaching

Jp
c“mi tnsk i"at °f ««^ aa n,. ssis-**.AusR

. or a second-class label?
»-e kind of type

eroutts, die perfariimucc of a Brirten
Can-taja and so on—all in response
to diftereut needs, in my pupils and
in myiself.

Wliat fin^My matters is the workon
it U « reasonable ta ^-Margartt Madon s patronizing another example of the kind of tvne. nF^ t

’5
ntf

.

Wy m
.

atte,'

s « the work
t,0

M* t|i.-iri uo« mn M theU ^ (J“"e 3> in wl,,ch she “ n0w casting ihut blacks In general
teachers in their class-

sldru reaclKMs ,md KdSin s why blacks fail will, to fight agnlnst
' frn-rj1, ,lawl th

1
l>,

°i
e
,

c
,

c 1,85 helped

those involved in ihh jjhi
^takra leriopsly, do mudi harm

,
As a head teacher, she should dt« better bw* groat^eal hae'hMnminllv niilvihiiiced and U -tf, aspiring blacks in their fieht for ^now that uunil muicrnr h hn»n<u.: nJ .-.^k ® b

?s *,ee
.

n

STUS'ilAlVi parent, or teachers.

Okehampton Scliool and Coinniun Sly BARBARA TJZARD,
Ci,I lege, Thomas Coram Ruseurcli lJnir,

Mil) Road, Okehampton. 41 Brunswick .Square, London WC1.

med it up by. saying; "l rolt less ilie first place.
lirod at tiio end of n day in Bristol CHRISTOPHER J. COX,
than at break in London.” Head of inathuni.it ies in

lr run hardly be coincidence that Huis-li Kpisrupi Sihuul,
this issue also carried un udveriisu- Langinur, Sumurvut.

lllO SlMIp'i ),

vi duii Is pro vidiug (heir age, quaiificni ions' mul exncri. L,nns tbu11 11

mum ? w tlwut being labelled as "“JS.. v ',u?«
ediu'iiiinn itself. ^second-dan teachers who only net 9ua

j
| f|tfd blue

JEAN PROCTOR. they are black p^sirm as well

il. n^cl.w.md KKN lll/NTK,

Will the curtain come
down on drama schools?
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THE HEADMASTERS’ ASSOCIATION

THE ASSOCIATION OF HEAD MISTRESSES

' In the ballot h.eld on 23 June 1977, members of

- the above Associations voted overwhelmingly to
;

amalgamate as from 1 January 1978 and, subject

. to registration of the Instrument of Amalgamation

b '
; 'v r11 - (. 'Aftcsrv/rrri’rtKn va/iII Uq‘1 V-

J '

«gofry^yi

'
' .V : Assoddtton will be: /

THE SECONDARY HEADS ASSOCIATION

Sir,—I am confident iliut I am fill- whatsoever in bwhmb*
filling the wishes of the Earl of cions m the arts. A gr«i F

5 [Lirewood and his colleague* on the the validity of the Win*JW
council of the Drainn Ce litre, Iain- tu training rests in its vwi^-

n don, in thanking you fur furtlicr Drama Centre, Tor e»®F
o airing their concern for the future largely the creation ot

g of drama training in this country ordinary teachers of

in your article of June 10. May I, repute, whose work tos^LJI
however, attempt to correct certain sours the major deveiopw^i

‘ “ or mistake* of theatrical tecliAhIB* i"

i&n/i
t,IOUt being labelled as omSSfliEf “SI* i“

Ul °‘,imI,v ’“ttoMy PAULINE ADAMS
t fLnd.l95s teacl|,rs h j Sl« L

fieU l,lu
S
ks

,

l° e|!*er the ppo< Hoad of music
’

l&t: g^&BSSS, M«., KMisqr

Fonneus Rnud, lasudoii SL-5,

fcjWUffi SSW«*- Handicaps: of
—

Lit ,
—- ‘colour blind

*

Dafl Old days *«.-* ^ uodo„btodly true that aw .groat many chiidrixi arc undei-
rPeter Hebbletlwalto rielulv liv« i.tf

wHiieirine at sclionl for purely phv-
i|9 out in »« i .

lU 3
f

lives by the sooty cancer. ... These s,ciI reasmti—poor hearing or
“" (June 17t h?,l!

Bn
3.

r,,
1

,3ed
.

d
l?5f

Sr cawej entirely by visiwl acuity for oxompie—and
_ y oe 17) that KniHslev'ii sleeping black

y
eliat often die physical basis For

articular schools. The Lililewood and m?

UNITEb -KiNejpbM
^ ASSOdAtlON STMDY CONF

IMPLEX?NJlNG THfe BULLOCK RifORT ?

'

25^20.July, ‘Avery Hill College, Eltham, London' SED^pQ •;
')

Guest Speakers : KennetK & Yetta Goodman
; :

Gonferehee Banquet at the Cafe Royal, Regetit Shi W.i
’

' ‘

[
’

''

;. Fees (aHincl,> : ReaWenia 2S0; Nonresidents £35 i j

.places etjl I available '
V- «*

! -|£j

'

' ; :v. : ; .

-

:
."'-".-v

Write now to Conferejitie Sectetary (at Coflega) or phone
;
01-830 OtiOt

.(Mj* Todd)
,

*Tam’*V
n
V!

e Water Babies ®ur modern child, cn’s authors *l,cil under-s-chievemem is undi^« moral ignorance rnriicc *J®
r *r®y Pmeteenrinjentuiy child ex- covered until it is too late either

ocietyj
exploitation of him. PjO'^tion without euphemism. Such to.cmvect the deficit or make good

J
rew .“Hustons to the horror* R?P„ ,

® s
-
Twopence a tub (Susan tlw educational loss,

ft« sweep’s and climbing boy's TJi^BIaJk /«»!"/ i»
Wi,hT Ra>r*,er

|j
There \s however, one visual

* comparativelv eentle L A CmtSh
L
?

M,»/ Plfr.^ Carter) attd defect which is much more common
kKt with die fa,r,c

y
.wu

°y
Cu,:Stiff tl

!
e NJ*hl (Robert than long-sudi tedness or squint

1, know at
, ch werB Bre bascd on factual among children, and that is Dal-

g4 1 •
* lfie *lme, as Pike an

,

concentrate on physical tnnism (uvoallv hut incorrectly

u
m c°ntemporary reports 1^, °T

S rather than lack of Chris- caPej coloairbUnHre^t. Da^'uir

Z3*S? documents of the
1

,n 2f4!SS ,, - , , f
hi,dren handicapped at school

Go^en Age (Allen and rl,2
lt

nS?d
d0,,,

T-Jj
C^ ,plefl^ ,n s^low far more than most people realize.

**»67).
SS tAIlen ^ "Md®in c,"*d how much better and although Daltonism is very

ffeth rau« lw. i.. , j "f.Pf T1 *5 H, a lesson which easily diagnosed by those with
P-wiH—coJS u i

h
,
£lrtlenc<* ’

' IJJ?t
y * fhild is, nut surpnslngly, specialist knowledge it is much less

feSrSf f«m work
I

Obvious.to a teacher in a classroom
hnces stream- r

LL-COOK. than other visual defects.

• I have known srlSK^fu* ?°I"» -
Ti

J
l,rt School, BARRY GRAY,

.

Facts behind foreeasts, please
Sir, Tit your issue of June 10, to let us have some of its assump-
Aurinl Stevens and Philip Venning tiling and you will Find that this
repurt interestingly on the problems particular assumption is included as
caused by the falling birth rate, a K high projection ” In Chart 4' on
*ntey state, presumably on the authoi page 51 of our interim report,
rity of tile DES, that the DES is Our report did not attempt to pre-
planning to issue a reiHirt on higher diet ' fuH-Hme student numbers Id
education numbers to be published universities but to set out some pro-
mts summer, jections based on ’ alternative

1

Tiiis is good news for all those methodologies. Wo have explained
interested in the future of higher die bases of these different methods
education. It. wiil be even better witft care and I very much hope
news if the DES publishes in full, that the DES report, when it even-

tfw basil on ivhich .it makes its tuaHy appears, will do the same^
calculations.

M.. ; £• SHATTOCK,
Your article siiR^ests that die DES Chairman,

will predict up incresse in the stay- Codkitritee of Univerdtv

ing on role and that this information AtUijjnistrator’s Group on

was not available so the Conference Forecasting and University

of University Administrators group- Ejqsgnaion, ...

Hie
i

pES was, injweyur, kind enou^i Wwwiti University.

not confrontation ” to rlie unsuitable
Boos and cheers greet Wamock

report hints” (June 10>. Then we
migJit reflect on rite wry situation

. e Li — , jwht rapurt, nnow refreshing to find one per- a student makes tam, Mr James Loring, director of one of the points
tne Spastiics Society, speaking of that wltat one “ hat

Sl
atj.“ to

; .K*
va«W of the Hint, necessarily so

(handicapped) oiuld. Holding on to Towards Integrate
that idea ft-rmly we should have blind and partialiino truck with such a nebulous term in ordinary school
as . current thinking” and rite dation for EdUcat
problem of semantics in "... “At the beginning
handicapped children should be had not hargalned
integrated wherever possible Into plexity of the iss
ordinary schools

. encounter in its c

n
Your reporter then wrote: REG LUDDINCTG
Tliese views have been supported Deputy head. Johnby the Government”. The Govern- partially sighted i

ment spokesman in the Lords Cobbold Road. Loi

State of schools cycling
Sir,—You carried an article (£30,000 your informant to s
nva

T. .?
wheeled in to boost describing them as

cycling . June 16) which reads as The ESCA lias
if it .were an interview with mo. what it would do i

Deputy head. John Alrd School fox

g
arnatly sighted children,
obbold Road, London, W12.

Sir,—You carried an article (£30,000
may be wheeled in to boost
cycling June 16) which reads as
if it were an interview with mo.
Tills is definitely not the case and,
furthermore, the article contained
Incorrect and misleading informa-
tion.

It is simply not true that £30,000
has been offered to the English
Schools Cycling Association—and
there is no anonymous benefactor
as stuted. I only wish there were.
There is such a demand for
organized cycling aiming the pupils
ul mu- sdnuiUili.ii wu cimltl usefully
spend mudi inure ili.ui iliii.

Ii is true ili.it I have been
exploring ways of expanding cycling
activities within schools. Towards
tins tun? I have contacted several
potonilul sponsor? and liavo com-
menced preliminary negotiations.
with the cycle Industry, cycle
retailers mul the . British Cycling
Bureau. All u[ the ideas 1 have had,
and which were discussed at the
recent ESCA executive committee .

meeting, are at such an early stage
hi planning that it twns an act .of
gins? irreiponslhility on the part of

your in formant to submit any articla
describing them as fact.

'

The ESCA lias no yet decided
what it would do with any finance
which might result from any nego-
tiations. The idea of organizing t
nationwide competition fpr novice
riders was an idea of mine and it
has yet to be discussed by the
executive, let alone be accented by
any possible sponsor.

I was not responsible fnc the
article you printed. The author or
it would seem to have got hold nf
a (liicuiiieiit which I circulated for
disciisiun hi a recent executive com.
oiiilcu muutiiitt. lie unite obviously
did not til Lend this iiiueting and |i. i$
jumped to some very hasty and
premature conclusions indeed.

Nevertheless there Is. interest in
our ufms. among cycle traders and
.manufacturers. The ESCA has
recently formed an ad hoc cou(i>

.
Ile

£,4? hHn
.
Jle negotiations with

tiie J3CB and many .schemes are
being oxomiiied. i

IAN CAMERON,
North of Englund secretary,
English. Schools Cycling Associa-
tion;

.

SCHOOL & GROUP TRAVEL SPECIALISTS

NST OFFER

GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES
FOR 1978

'ftSt jjllir^ an tlncbndltkinai guEM-finf^a tfcal (here will be
positively NQ Increases whatsoever on prices quoted In
our Continental brochure regardless ot Increases In cross-
Channel rales, fuel, hotel rates or any devaluation of the £.
(Leaders know from the date of their first enquiry the llrm
price of their holiday.)

CONTINENTAL TOURS
by British ' SchOolcoach ’

AUSTH1A—BELGIUM—DENMARK—FRANCE
HOLLAND—GERMANY—ITALY—LUXEMBOURG

NORWAY-rrSWlTZERLAND
are amongst the countries featured in our

1978 PROGRAMME
UK TOURS

: / by
British ‘ School co'ach ’ or by Rail

NST. are Introducing a separate UK- brochure, featuring
over 30 attractive centres. .

: .^XSS* Jn for a quotation and literature
NST) FREEPOST, 1 ALL HALLOWS ROAD. B18PHAM,

• BLACKPOOL, FY2 p8R (rib stamp required) „
Tel. 0253 52525 (ft lines)
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WHY NOT ATTEND AN

ACE
COURSE THIS SUMMER?

ORGANISING PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN THE EIGHTIES

rvHjrsfl Director Dr E. Midwinter ,
who has worked and written

eSeMlvely In the field of primary school organ,sal,on

million Keynes College of Education, Milton Keynes

27-29 July, 1977a-’sSHSs
suggestions about meeting the demands likely to be made on primary

"led b, a team ot experienced tutors^

TIMETABLING IN THE SECONDARY SCHOOL

Course Director: Nelli L. Hansom. Richard Aldworlh School.

Basingstoke, Hampshire

Churchill College, Cambridge 5-8 August, 1977

Sanior staff from secondary schools, whether beginners or with some

experience of ilmetebling. will find their knowledge

attending this course, which ie being offered for the rlhtime . Sidy

groups will use simulated material to learn the pjmnmgrtonrtruMon

stages, the philosophies and the inter-action between the

curriculum and school organisation. Lectures will cover current and

future trends of timetabling. *Wf/OJ

NEW COURSE

PASTORAL CARE AND CURRICULUM IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Course Director: John Butt. Devon County Adviser for Curriculum

and In-Service Education

Churchill College, Cambridge 9-12 August, 1977

Pastoral Care plays a very Important port lit our schooling today. This

course I* designed lor stall, Including heads who hold top and middle

management- posts In secondary or middle schools with some respot l-

. s\bMhy lor pastoral -oare, and those aspiring to aitph: pOBtp. ...
Lectures include.".

'

Caring In' Action Theory into Practice

A Curriculum foi the A Counsellor's View

Disenchanted Pastoral Caro Systems and Unit a

Caring and Demanding for Disruptive PupilG

Parents and Schools

Apart from- lectures, the course oilers group sessions ns well as

personal tutorials with experienced tutors. (C77/7)

LANGUAGE AND READING : IMPLEMENTING BULLOCK
Course Director : Asher Cashdan, Head of the Deportment ol

Communication Studies, Shellield City Polytechnic

.
Milton Keynes College of Education, Milton Keynes

24-27 August, 1977
This will be an Intensive workshop course, in which significant

aspects ol the Bulloch Report's recommendations will be analysed

and applied to classroom practice.

Guest lecturers will Include Professor David Crystal and Russell Hoban.

.
Each course member will select one ol the six workshop areas Hated

below and will spend most of their lime in Milton Keynes exploring it

in ddlall. >

The workshop areas ere

:

English In the Secondary School The reading process in the

Language across Ihe Curriculum Primary years
CompTehenslan/Study skills in the Testing, Assessment and Record

Middle School keeping (wllh options covering
Children's literature. and learning secondary' primary and

la read'. remedial). (C77/8)

New centre

Full details end application form on all the above residential courses
can be obtained Irom The Courses Department, Advisory Centre lor

Education, 92 Trumpfngton Street, Cambridge. Tel.: (0223) $1456.

DEGREE OF M ED
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by Stanley Levensnn

Two students have
.

turned down
spurts scholarships ’in the United

Suites for riie chance of a place ul

Middlesex Polytechnic. The lure Is

a new high level tennis, cnuclrina

cun ire fuse opened by Denis Unwell,

hKulsLer for Spent, at the poly-

technic's Bounds Green sue in

North London.
The students, uni named, will be

joined by six where in the teiinis

squad, die first scheme of its kind

at any higher education institute in

rhe aiuniry.
To qualify fur the squad, rite

studems will hove in meet two
requirements—acceptance on aca-

demic grounds by the polytechnic

and aL lenst county junior standard

in tennis. Those who satisfy the odu-
rational mid sporting standards will An eager-looking Minister of Sport, rocket in Amid. Partner y
be expected to pul in at least nine Cox watches.
hours training and playing each

week. Theoretical aspects of tennis, polytechnic, a prnlossmiial ictmw

physical conditioning, weight train- couch and former Durham county

in" video and audio equipment player with Wimbledon experience,

ami medical monitoring are also is to he the tennis centre a cu-

min of the deal. ordiiiULQr.

Hounds Green's new spurt* hall ‘The scheme is In ''‘‘S
I
,,

|

1,S
S .'‘

]

> "

N purrictriurly well suited for this call from Mr Howell In the higher

with its four indoor courts, much mlucatioiwl world in |»Ij> *

admired by Mark C-.x, Britain's rnk* in helping talented sp«.rtsn c

.

leading male player, who was anil wmium. Il steers bet wten the

ill ill. I fimoiinif (-OIVIIIIIIIV. AtlUinCail 011(1 h.ilSI lull lipi'.lll

it
1

'

Is the Certificate of Extended Education the real a nswer to the needs of ‘ the new sixth ’ ?
Paul Norgate writes on behalf of a group

.of English teachers who believe it offers a major opportunity for curriculum development

polytechnic, a professional icnni-s

cuucli and former Durham county

pi esenr at ihe tmening ceremiuiy.

F.lsewlicre. Middlesex Fnlytechnic

Inis aunt her indnnr court, nine

linrd courts and three gross ones.

Eventually the tennis squad will be

Ill-sirung.
, ,

Mr John Watson, n senior lec-

turer in physical cducatimi at the

American and Hast luinipruii

methods of proinuting spurting

talent, which is what Mr Unwell is

after.
Middlesex Pnlytci lime itself

emphasizes ilisii nnhudy will be

accepted as a member of the squud
wit limit fit 'I being accepted for

one nf Its normal cuurses; it "

{

nut offer separate course*

sport”. However, the poly has

nut of its way to try to i

talented young players to

advertising the high level

centre in u number nf .

periodicals.
Mr llowcll Imped that tl

,!-

he only one of some .ttl “c
excellence” which lie Impel

develop this year at college!, p

and universities.

On Sunday, July 10, die

Green Sports llaM, which cpi

many other sports, is tu be

open to llu* public to luneii

free of charge.

MW-'-*'--'
- & ....

CEE lives. It is around in a fairly heulihv
'form, despite Shirley Williams’ hesitu-
tfions. Many Mode 3s ore thriving, and
^regional boards are pressing 011 with
[Mode 1 schemes. One hears that

—

mint’
:&ite cfic^ii—even university hoards were
showing imeresi, before the DES wet rhe

r blanket.

!.’
. In the great debate, however, CEE may
appear more in the role of “yet another

: examination ”, ait abortive attempt to
introduce redundant certification into ter-

'

rilory where A level already dominates,
an attempt, even, ut empire-building by
the regional examination boards. Some
qf this sort of thing may seem to be borne

* out when the rather callow newcomer
treed* ...the (

boards under pitflnuoring
light*. ..and alongside the seasoned
yetei-ghaiiBiUt before the novice is bun-
i^e^I^fO'the1 Vringx, do we heaf* smite
ravoufaWe-rteactiohs among the' audience
in ? '

' .•

j&U)1 teachers have >vclcom ed CHI’.
very .successfully with ii

in rnflr sixth forms—and not tiierelV us u
i means to another certifiable end. It has
2 been our experience that CKK bus grown
pro meet certain definite needs in rhe
bytew sixth ", thmijdi teachers may hove

I

ntended to hide (lie CKK light under u

7
“j* « few sparks have brightened
cducatiomil correspondence columns,

v
the tinder has not fully caught.
Ve would like to ent ry a lorch for CKK
i\L

ex
Pe|,,tfnco *n our own subject,

it ..-ill
1

J*
011^ be interesting to sue

itfUctioiw are thrown back front
subjeci areas. Certainly the work of

(• w'?!?
s
l
Eo,,ncE project, English

. mtn whom we hnvo been cooperai-
L*** lbat CEE has provided ten-

npwl i
n
/ ^0wn the country with the

SSjf for « .great deal of extremely
thwhile work in the sixth form.

'o> ^

H j, * •""“jin a iiiujr iitivt:

Ihu CKK light under u As ilio Sihnuls Council project team
CJJ; ,

sP,irks have brightened poini out in their recent hook lei Oiipor-

LrrC
i

,

‘f

>nil
!

c°™«IHHiclcnco columns, utilities far WriiinR at 17-plus, the A level
turner has not fully caught. essay answer muy at its best he critical,

We would like to rarry a torch for CKK evaluative uiid persuasive—but there is

iioiM
ex

Pur *enc° our own subject, Hillo evidence of any curry-over of such

SS -ill
1

,

would be interesting to sue linguistic export be.

tberwK*
ons Q,e tbr°wn back from CKK has opened up this vicious circle

hs Si 1 Q
reas- Certainly the work of at a number of points. A uniquely sixth-

6-19 2? u
Co|incil Enftlish form course, mid sixth-form qualification

whom we hnvo been cooperai- —recognized as such by teachers and

hers inij *» bas provided teu- students, and open for recognition by
tamewirb#

d0wn the country with the employers and otliefs^-it has proved

forthwhii -

r
? ,Srea t deal of extremely flexible enough to: meet many of the

. wnue work in the sixth form. varied needs of the new sixth. It provides

il» ii
Cen

^
years CEE has afforded virtu- h

[

self-contained, one-year course for stu-

u!um ^
n

i

mfli°r opportunity for curi i-
d,?n*s who want orily-one year in the

yhpn (
?
evel°Pment at 17-plus at a time -sixth - It can also provide a breathing

leen rk
"atl,re of the sixth form has *f***H

e hVforB able students take their

K re«rt
n6ing PPCMlably. For a variety.

f,,,al decisions about A level.

u11 related to schools By intelligent planning, it can lie incor-

idw com.-
0,n

l,,rebensive sixtb fofms porulwl as a common core foundation

wkflM
n s,'hstaiitlal number of stu- course for all first-year sixth-formers,

iwit suj,
academic A level studies do whether heading for A level or not. This

tareun't
t0

.
whom A levels do hot menus also that mixed-qbllity groups can

TEACHING OF ENGLISH AS A
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

(Jointly with University College, Cardiff
)

'

Applications are InvHed from graduates with appropriate teaching
qualifications and/or experience for admission in October, 1977, to a
one-year or tvvo-year course leading to ihe.above-mentiohad award of

the University of Wales.

cHeuwrram cct>oo«ioy, orsysarr
Bourne, 'who aero*, sqveuth. out of
19 ini tiie boys Kl. ( , I

•*.

Meanwhlls, over the saiite week'! .

Tfoshy deslgn wins

-«00 for poly student
honours at the British Schools’ ....
Camming 'Association champion- j;av

i

ld Mills, a 21-ye.ir dhl

ships- FTadbury had 50 compentors ‘MiMleirt fct Lauchester PelyiL-chtric,

qt '
.Nottfaigham,

,. prohabbr ell the Coventry, has won a L5IK) prize fur

dominated, were the- 15rl7' year KS- ,,1^5;
can a by

wfth’ first and second place and the yacutemen as a life ruft in uiner-
Kl fn the same age range. -

,
genries.

c!ear
i
Bfa dej,ign inenrporiterf fu|Utrends at (he schools regatta was ing pockets beneath the

1

vessel

. Jiff •: ^ - SSS

associaiinn
ire hecuiid fulW.ie*,

itaciici » and
,

c

nvcrsiihsiriiN#
hiiM fni lb*

piun^liijs o'*

teams

Bovy ronta' ““'V
1 ™ensive sixtn rorms us a common core inundation

Bents wW n si ‘bsta,ltlal number of stu- course for all first-year sixth-formers
But Sui,

academic A level studies do whether heading for A level or not. This
Bpreun't ti,

t0
,

whom A levels do hot menus also that mlxed-qbliity groups can
•

Ene k*nd of work they wish be formed in the fi^t ysaa- sixth ! In some
m Titbr- ,

cases a -first opportunify-for the less-pble

t-CSE pj
Widems are not only those with a

.
nd more. Afademlcalfy* gifted to work

wirh CST^nd certainly not only those side ny-Kide-^ofian wth. consldeiHble soc-

Pas

i

f*^
us 2 t0 4—but also many IhI «"« academic advantages to both

' ^ SDPni
1 ® level. Many of rhem 5r®«l»''-

ul nuld,* on'y onfi year in the sixth, I'his unitiiic flexibility of CBE within

'
• OAVid Mckos

Assessment in CKK courses offers the
opportunity for a much clearer profile of
students' aptitudes rtnd abilities than does
u one-off examination. An English course
which may find .students working in the
local community and. compiling a dossier
of their observations nnd experiences

;

writing a biography of a member of rhelr
family or local personality; introducing
books and topics of their own choice to u
group of the peers—through discussion,
maybe, or by dramatized or taped presen-
tation, or in written form; perhaps mak-
ing a detailed study of some aspect of
literature that they themselves have selec-
ted : such a course has clear advantages in
developing students' confidence in them-
selves, in llieir social skills and in their
effectiveness as writers and commimicat-
ors-~ln their knowledge and experiences
as the touchstone for their own utterances.
How many opportunities lie in this kind
of work, more than in rehearsing the bor-
rowed forms of n convention such as the
literary-critical essay ?

•P* tO inn.

fefpd certainly not only those

„
Pu* 2 to 4—but also nnmy

onnj* 9 level* Many of them

examination; and so presumaftjl/ would ,
The advantages d

•bully diffiML'iii t'mm imuli pin ft ice ut
O level uml CSK.
Enel* component of n Clilt course can

be closely linked to the candidates’ own
level of pciTorniQiicc nnd apprehension.

..
EnKJisb i

fo »' Instance, a biography of
the kind mentioned above (say, of the kIu-

, deni’s grandfather) might lake into oc-
.chupl - .social,: political und personal fac-
tors beyond the grasp of a child working
on u minimally similar topic in the middle
school.

Some schools hove found It possible to
base the whole of their CEE work on an
ethical approach to questions such as the
nature of power in society, or crime and
punishment, mid to relate these to literary
nnd nou-llterary documents

. iu o way
which is neither possible for younger slu-
dents, nor at present much encouraged by
A-level syllabuses.

There undoubtedly exists a need for a
limited-objective, ' one-yedr sixth-form
qualification. Brit CEE has done fur more
than meet this specific need : it has pro-
vided the unifying factor in ^a whole ser-
ies of fruitful developments in sixth-form
teaching. Coursework assessment and
mixed-ability teaching have provoked,
healthy controversy, independently, of
CEE. But only CEE has offered fho
opportunity, td integrate them -fully into

SPECIFIC

Oflurae: Stains 26lh

Tun wbbSV •*}'%*
f
L,. N

R*vn» iCta,na
'

yg&SSiXS"-***

r ra SD_
many •« invin =-

L.
u* n‘y one year in the sixth,

S0aesraih«
c
?me new ani* challenging ,b

^-working of wlrat f»

fifth-form exapi{nations. **

i dxiluZI?'
flcJe^ by the prospect of “J

'Vheri V r? * ih

only jirth-form io

i »idOU
‘”

“?le lt il 311 toa e“y ct

tfte
:

a -
to become esrah- P1

f
Us® it is ih„

Ve
f e

^
s“y-tyP° answer,

6
’ (Gnies .iL j

fmal test of compe- de

,

v*Br studenns >
d0mj

uatc ^ lives of of
Ssible mo who

.
m it is the least bu

apply acrdSs 4. wide range of subject areas.
In English purticulatly, CEE offers stud-
ents stimulus and challenge at all stages,
from individual wrltteri assignment* to

• lie sixth-form curriculum derives largely
,0

from us rugiunal roots. As a locally-based
tB* p- t~r

J*

o£ a wnoJ® teim * wo
.

,k »

examination, like CSE, it enables schools ,
Especially relevant at 17-plus, perhaps,,

nr groups of schools to put forward svlia- J®
Hie way-in which CEE has enabled some

.

I. hx.'.A.. i in.1

... ... KnBli.ih tn ini/nlv^ t-hnir bhulaMta

The advantages derived in recent years

'

from work on CEE syllabuses must not be
thrown away. Under whatever name they
are marshalled, they should become the
keystones on which to build the new sixth.
The eventual decision to retain, restrict
or abolish CEE will obviously affect, for
better Or worse.'AH those who already hold
the qualification.' It seems unfortunate, to

cctly out of the best arid most successful permit), so making school experience re*

practice of teachers operating Mode 3s. levant' to. the kind pf employment
: they-

The result Is courses in which the «U be seeking later,

desired curriculum determines the system Through these “ placement studies ”,

of examining, and not vice-versa. Sylla- students’ critical observation of their own
buses cun be open-ended, and revised to and ofher people’s use of spoken and writ-

,

v* into a rinai
3 arH lo ne cnan- tensions wmen ouen exi»i o«wccn

•v^lUed.” rr* .

tradidonnl mdde, inatitmx and the currlculurti, to the disad-
>' ; vantage nf both.

WHIM OHWI 1 ^»,l/j9LetO|

takes a descriptive rather than perceptive
view of (iin^uage in use, and sp. is dis-

Pnul Norgate is a member of the 1649
working party of the Blrmingham/Here-
fold-Worcester branches of the Notional
Association for rho Teaching of English.

Sfn
head of EngHsh at Wuseley

Hills High, School, Birmingham.
The booklets •? English in the N?iv Sixth

Opportunities for Writing at
CZSp), are available from ihe

Schools Council Project "English 1C49",
Bretiqn Hall College* Wak^^i^ld WF4 ^LC-
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GusJohn

explores some of the issues

r;i isec! by

the National Association of

Youth Clubs

project ‘Youth and Race in

the Inner City’

The concern of the youth service with
while this was ot

black young people must be seen in histor- t0 those concern oil

ical perspective. The position oE these segregation of blu

young people in our inner cities and in- people within the yi

. dustrial towns has .typra ' a source ot con- JJjjL
«tn tor. pfllc, makers ml prevldar^ot

. public services Cor some time. The black
pe0 p] e> j,lack tintl

population and community groups within urcflN.

it have also been concerned, for vastly From 1974 10 197
different reasons. Increasingly, they sec hi jq cities anti jov

black young people as a group under Midlands ami the

attack, defined in a certain way by white was made of the

society and race relations experts, vlr-

tuaily compelled to have a marginal exist* wot-kers employed
ence within this society, and not lacking Young people’s ilet

in attention from control agencies. the youth service

It is not by accident that young blacks selves, and the use

have been identified and singled out for liXf:r
s

?f*S, tl!!\

such attention. It la an Inevitable result
1 1 d

of the way in which black people cainc to

be defined as (l a problem ”, and of subse- j
quertt policies and practices. A preoccu-

“

patloii with "the problem of immigra- By mid-1975 It

tion ”, “ the problem of coloured immi- was a tendency an

grants ”, " the prqblem of second-genera- Fla ' s
,

an“ w*"te yc

don Immigrants ", “the problem of col- oEVunj
oured schoolleavers ”, is about one and the some defined then
same thing the failure of the white ante was explaine
majority to accept that racism is endemic urban

,

poor, lnte

to its political and cultural
1

heritage, and Hnt* the strain foi

thaf there is a relationship between black.
SffllhiEMctetl™

people as a racial minority and Britain’s
re<-eivu,8 society.

political economy.
,

T* »PP“™<1 tha

. . . . . _ trators and youth
Much race relations work has been resigned to the fac

.
underpinned by an ideology which defines had become all-Bl

black people as the,problem * Benign pud this as undesirab

.
liberal

racist^ have been made to iron out o£ebfe-';

. pensate for the deficiencies of the 'black'll
*

In education the Hunt report, 7mmt- I

crams and the youth service, was seen

as offering guidelines and objectives for
|,

education and the youth service m rela- .

lion 10 young immigrants. Section 2 of
|.

the 1966 Local Government Act em-
j,

powered local authorities to claim gram '

aid, if they were required to employ extra

staff as a result of substantial numbers of
j

immigrants from the Commonwealth .

within their areas whose language or
,

customs differed from those of the com- i

mmiiry. The youth service was also to
j!

benefit by this.
|j

The argument that when those “ immi-
:j

grants” born in this country were social- ;

i'/ed inio our norms and values, went to :l

our schools and spoke our language, they

would nor hove the problems of adjust-

ment which made it so difficult for their
|,

parents’ generation, still seemed sensible
ij

to many. ij

The NAYC therefore attracicd Govern- !

ment funds to investigate multi-racial !

youth work. Attention was to he given to

vomh clubs thut were successfully racially

mixed and 10 reasons for their success

as perceived by the youth workers in-

volved. Such evidence of good practice

was to be documented and made available

in areas where there was a tendency for

clubs nnd youth projects to become all-

black or all-white.

While this was of considerable interest

to those concerned about the apparent

segregation of bluck and white young
people within the youth servico age range

l* to 21, it was seen by many youth
workers as of little consequence, and a

\
diversion from the issues facing young

I people, black and white, in inner cily

From 1974 to 1976 tlie project operated

in 16 cities nnd towns hi the North-West,
Midlands and the Sou ill. An assessment
was made of the use by black young
people of llio youth service nnd of the

workers employed ns a basis for action.

Young people’s definitions of themselves,
the youth service in relation to them-
selves, and the uso they made of alterna-

tive services in the community, including
their self-inidated schemes, were docu-
mented.

claims of the youth service to he about
social education, and providing opportuni-

ties for adolescents to learn social skills.

Few black youth workers seemed to

understand thut the only way the youth
service, given Its historical function,

could accommodate the assertion of their

identity by young blacks, was l»y control-

ling it. Here, ns in education, providers
are more concerned w make people fit

(ho service than to enable services to

he responsive to the needs and poiciiliul

of those concerned.

While rejecting the original remit of

tha multi-racial project, youth workers
were concerned to list a series of demands
being made on them by black young

Sic which had led them to reconsider
role. As one put it :

" I fell I needed
to have my job description rewritten, and
a whole set of resources put at my dis-

posal to make my roal role viable.”

Of more concern than the harmonious
mixing of black and white youths were the
many areas of social neod in which young
people felt it was the youth workers' duty
to get involved. These Included help with
job-finding, assistance with preparing for
interviews, fares to the umpteenth place
to try to find work ;

problems at school,

involvement in work with black I

young people would be that they wish to j

be seen to have done their bit in race rela-
tions. What they do is seen as special, and
usually separate from the mainstream of
normal activities,

,
There ere those in central and local

:

.government who argue that an attack on I

, racial disadvantage ought to be part of
.8 general attack on urban deprivation.!
Here youth work with black young people i

finds itself with real nrrililiMnu

By mid-1975 It was clear that there
was a tendency among youth service offi-

cials and white youth workers to assume
black young people were no different
from other young people. Even when to try to find work ;

problems at school,
some defined them as deviant their devi- frequently centred around suspensions, ex-

ance was explained by theories about the pulsions, and not being allowed to sit

urban
,

poor, inter-generational conflict, GCEs ; homelessness—particularly among
and the strain for children of a migrant those whose families were rehoused on
population of finding their place in the
receiving society.

It appeared that youth service adminis-
trators and youth workers tended to be
resigned to the fact that some youth clubs
had become all-Black, although they saw
this as undesirable. For the most part

pr efei>
eqces of whites and blacks.

K strangers ”, in order that they might V" The^blacks,like reggae and MuV music

funetfott more normally wiftlrrBrWah aoc- I ..

iety. There is evidence that Hus Ideology, black boys Ttreat the.white girls, god the
will ensure that Vdanger “ and “ alien M b— ** ' ’ * " * ** -

statps will be conferred on British-born

blacks, even to the ntii generation.

In 1973 the National' Association of

Youth Clubs aod the youth department at

the Community Relations Commission
drew up. a.proposal for an action-research;

project in multi-racial youth work. This;

came at a time when pundits were making
impassioned pleas for Britain to accept
that, it was a multiracial society, arid for *

that to he Reflected iii the nature and
composition of youth work, social Work,
education, the cpurch, the police 'Und .the

army. •' •' '

those whose families were rehoused on
-v new estates miles away from the city, hut

who continued to spend their leisure time
j adminis- Ghat is

i a11 their time) in their former
led to be surroundings ; and the problem of police

tilth clubs Harassment of young black people.

they saw Arising from the latter were constant

iriqM?iuii i ij

1 Iesal a^vicc* court

at^d
rt

cot^
n
^^din^up^tlfer

young people as witnesses, and accomp
soul music anying them tq; solicitors’ offices,
iominate.” There is nothing extraordinary about
e way the | these areas of involvement. They are fea-

tures of the dally lives of inner-city youtl
workers, particularly those working with
"unreached” you* who feel youth clubs

nrlll»rt
0b ecr 1vus of klaek soil-help youth

JSJJJ.,?™
',0 Joss politically ambigu-

JSLJJ?*
1N'dofined than those aftho youth

|

tha!-?*P
nep

? **• 0ne i^oson for this is 1

«ff-2?uprojeci * are working with poli- !

Hjp JS! .

are 1,0 more acceptable than
jrae JeEmmons of the position of black I

P«P e that give rise to them.
|[

tttenS?
wc

,

r
,

e formulated which focused
j|

their °t!!,S
n blat'k people, their language,

j

rather
kackground and • their culture, !.

Hsvlnff
1

•

i

n on institutional racism.

;

!

” victim »
p “'e

.

d
.

fh
F

b,flme oa the
|

Witched
pf)1,cy

,
responses were :

even alt

p,
.
eH°n*manHy J n welfare terms, !'

of and IS ’J"
8

-

for tI,c Political objectives
,

legislation.
j?

humbef
?
«F
0d

l?®**71 saw the gro.wth of a
j

«nt!fcrn*S .
mi ,,ant bJack organizations,;

system
exP°se

.
the racism of the :

t0 or.fia,v,ze black people to

^b BSess
r
i0

'V The philosophy of ji

5Cjf?l«°/...bl®ck power, and the
j

tures .of the dally lives of inner-city youtl
wdrkers, particularly those working with
"unreached” youth who feel youth clubs
hAVe nothing to offer .them. But here the
similarity, ends,

‘

While many youth workers use tradi-
Honal casework methods in response to
Such problems, and see Individual coun-
selUng and teaching the individual to cope

inr*
di

p
mportant is not that poor white

ence of; black, youths as Heine raciallvoppressed is rooted la their 'a^ene« of

After the ongmw
octioa-research projj? .

n<i
programme of re^*fC“,

tft»0
Was“ devised, In
groups and youth »na

Q| tbe SD

ers, to establish the A y0un6

vice in relation w b
J
a

foni®
unlt?

and provide youth »n“ ibeir

the problems of the coloured communi-
ties were not being given proper consider-
ation by local or central government.
Some officials felt this failure was for
political reasons.

I lie Community Relations Commission
and its self-help scheme, together with
the Urban Programme, has given many
local government departments an oppor-
tunity to place their responsibilities to
b ack people into otliqr administrative
pigeon-holes. On the one Juind, they say
the Urban Programme was hot intended
specifically for black people ; on the
other, they see it as too. risky politically
to fund from the rates black Initiatives
designed to cater for black people. Never-
theless, they retain the power to decide
whether to contribute 25 per cent to the
cost of any project seeking urban aid.

Given the general lack of concern for
black people in local authority areas, the
partem lias emerged within tbe black
population of competing groups identify-
ing areas of social need and scrambling
for priority for their urban aid applica-
tions. Local town halls astutely play one'
group against the other, suggesting that,
regardless of the siz6 of the black popu-
lation, only one group should claim to

represent the needs of ** the black com-
munity” at any one time. The amount
of organized disruption this has resulted

;

in among black peorfe should not be

,

underestimated. It is often accompanied
by the observation that " Lhcy’re always
fighting amongst themselves”.

vices, to see how ludicrous this imbalance
is.

A large number of the self-help pro-
jects funded tinder these phases con-
cerned services for black youth. These

i
ranged from hostels for homeless young
people to training in trade skills. While
not nil of these projects are failing to pro-
vide opportunities for young black people
to pprsuc political options, the thrust of
tlielr activities is in welfare provision.
Counselling of Individuals, advocacy on
their behalf around issues relating to
housing, social security, the courts, job
finding, training in social skills, are part
of the objectives of such groups.

h,MLf ,, l
1* struggle. They helped I

‘

“Hnj .Bruoin’s black population!
f^C//3rt

l
culai' It* youth—what the

:
!

between them and the
j

t- should be, and how they
\

I
1

P°Wer.
t0 their experience of white -

f^^a
V

|
r

L*
>y that brand of miii-

,

‘ysteni
^

l

en a hut accommodated by
1968

en̂ °«raged to fade away.
I J* formating® .

Ke
[
aUons Act heralded

;»
0,,s -

of tf® Conununity Rela-
;

,Sld Wn ® ,on ‘ -May of Hiat year

R® ^tivitie, S S-
relationship to

E°.
mniission

?

an’j l5
Community Relations
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And for what? As the information and

;

research officer at the Ruiinymcde Trust
bus observed : " The Urban Programme
was not intended as a race programme,
ulthmigli it was hoped that the black
population living in deprived inner city

areas would, like the other Inhabitants,

benefit from its provisions. Some funds
have been allocated to specifically black

projects, but these remain small. The only

phases in -which significant amounts of

money were given to black self-help pro*

jects'ivere phases 7, 11, 12 and 14. .A

Kunnvmede Trust research .worker has

calculated that the total given tb such

projects • during those phases was

£703,066. This represents approximately

5 per cent of the, total,, of about

£13,825,000 allocated. ‘ to voluntary “pro-

jects”.

One does not need to emphasize how
economically active black pepple/are with-

in the. British economy, nor how great

their contribution, is to Kites arid local sec-

The marginal - Impact of such pro-
grammes Is matched by that of schemes
such as Community Industry, Job Creation
Schemes and TOPS courses. Most black
self-help projects can justly claim to be
offering young people somewhat more
than reggae and sport and then letting
them get on with it, as does much statu-
tory youth work. Nevertheless, the grad-
ual whittling away at die deprivations suf-
fered by black' people through various
forms of social engineering gets us no-
where fast.

The Urban Programme, tbe Community

vation Unit, the Comprehensive Commun-
ity Programmes, responsible to the Home
Office, and the inner area studies and
housing action areas for which the Depart-
ment of theEnvlrdiirnpnt'iliae retfnonsiii

'

I(y, :havfa hot- offered

pressed group is likely to bq driejerstdod

by policy-makers, let alone adequately
tackled through a programme of urban
renewal. Despite Feter Shore’s pro-
nouncements about action arising from
the flhdings bf the inner area studies,
little change can be expected in the posi-
tion of black people. :

For the ,few
i

black young people reached
by the^e projects an equal, if not greater,
number appear before the courts in the
inner cities each week. The activities of
the police vis h vis black people are still

defined ris a police/community relations
prbblem. Yet their; operations in dealing
with yobng black people, who are resisting
attempts to have them accept, their lot,
have nothing to do with community rela-
tions;- ••’. =. •; j .

•

It is this resistance which sectiofti bf
White society see as threatening, in the
face of which they are prepared to give
backing to. the police, the courts, and
even 'fascist organizations;

i all -of wlioni

Far left, r
“ Black youth is bitter and

angry ”, Prince Charles was
told during his celebrated intervention
between police and
demonstrators In Lewisham last month.
Left : A Brixton arts centre,
one of the many urban projects catering
for young black people.

they see ns protect ing society front the
blacks.

Witness the media, pnlicc and courts*
reactions to the issue of mugging. Noth-
ing is better destined to stir emotions
than headlines about young blacks on
the rampage, mugging citizens going
about their lawful business. The concern
with mugging has encouraged the police
to engage in widespread abuses of young
black people, under the guise of malntaiu-
Ing law and order and cracking down on
mugging. These abuses occur particularly
in the context of arrests under the *r sus ”
laws, and they occur to a pattern In Lon-
don nnd the provinces.
Police attention is focused particularly

on black young people in shopping pre-
cl nets and in commercial areas generally.
Shirley Summerskill, in a written answer
to a question on arrests under the "sus”
laws, stated on March 3, 1977 :

“ In 1976
2,112 persons were arrested in the Metro-
politan Police district for loitering with
intent to commit an offence. Although
separate figures on persons of West
Indian origin were not available, 887
were recorded as being of an appearance
which included West Indians and black
Africans. Iu 1975, the latest year for
Which information was ' available, 1,746
persons were proceeded against for this
offence at magistrates’ courts In Iho
Metropolitan Police district. No break-
down of these figures by appearance or
Ptbmc origin was available.”
Young black people experience daily

the opportunities this piece of IcgisUiiinn
gives the police. In Manchester mid in
London youth workers.have beep involved
in cases where groups of young people
were arrested on "sus” charges, heattfn
up nnd forced to “ squeal ” on other yourtg
people allegedly involved In hundbag
snatching and pickpocketing.

It Is easy for such matters to go un-
noticed excej) t for tha protestations of tips
block community, since the dominant view
within society is that tho police have a
difficult enough job in their fight against
crime, nnd should therefore be supported
rather than criticized.

When the police argue that the. adult
black population Is on the whole law-abid-
ing and hard-working, and that tho yoyths
are constituting more and more of a crim-
inal fringe or sub-cultute, they are trying
to divert attention from the Fact that the
situation of black young people and of
their parents is essentially the same.
Black youths arc suffering with and- on

behalf of all black people. Their parents
cannot afford to accept the police or. soc-
iety’s definition of the youth as a deviant
group, since this gives the respectable
black community a bad name.! 2n. this gen-
eration of black youths; • predominantly
Bridsh-borni the adult, black population
have, their best allies.

Similarly, rhey
!
should show themselves

to be allies of the black youths. It is only
through an appreciation of the relation-
ship between their position as a radial
group, and their class position in British
society, and an acknowledgement of their
power as -an economically active labour
force, that meaningful responses by. tho
black population can come about.

-

For their part, it is essential that tbe
white working class attends .moru con-
sciously to the meaning of its own histori-
cal struggles. The rate factor will other-
wise undoubtedly continue to divert atten-
tion from ihe real issues, and engender a
false consciousness among both whites
and blacks for generations to come.
The current concerns of the youth ser-

vice, and the objectives. oF piecemeal 'pro-
grammes,1 do not bear much relevance to
the realities, of this situation.
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Whatis
apolitical
play

?

John Peter reviews two new plays

at the National Theatre

How do you write a political play? .
Well,

certainly not by simply packing
<
It full of

people who we in prtHtlca. That
niVr^Balt's

conclusion you draw on leaving Robert Holt s

State of Revolution (NT; Lyttieton, director

Christopher Morahsn), a W1LC
^

c
X
erj

l
one is an politics but which has about as

nuioli to do with the subject as being a star-

crossed dover has to do with astronomy.

Naming names Is not enough. Bolt s pmy
is about Hie Bolshevik revolution and its

title indicates a concern with the nature or

Irs workings and achievement. Vet what do

you learn from it? Nothing except that

Lenin was botii lflvsfcle and bateiul: n single-

minded, unscrupulous political] bully who

had enough humanity lett finally to sco that

Stalin was a monster and that Trotsky

,

though of great stature, was not quite tlio

stuff of which Bolshevik dictators are made.

,
Improbability. I thank he Is constitutionally

!
incapaMc of writing dull dialogue ;

hut all

Ills skill can’t sustain your belief m a meet-

ing of Soviet loaders ivnljacli begins wJtli a

discussion otf die Brest-Lltovsk pcaco treaty

and wifliJii five onfevutes ends with the deci-

sion to set up die Cfieka and appoint Dzerrliin-

skv as its head. Another meeting, about the

Kronstadt rising, is invaded by Gorki, stum-

bHug in brandishing a stick and croakdng.

“ 1 want to go back to Capri 1 Dear God, do

you liave to be a professional sovietologist

to know that the poor old novelist cpuldn t

have just charged in to such a deadly con-

fabulation ?

It isn’t that one Is asking for point-by-pohit

I accuracy : Bolt' is writnig a play, not an lw-

m:. . .a

[UUUfill U1 ft* VMfc iri » -

stuff of which Bolshevik dictators are made.

We learn further tliat Trotsky mercilessly

put down the Kronstadt sailors* rising, and

that Stalin was to destroy whatever the Bol-

shevik regime may have had left in Hie

way of ideals and Idealism.

All tMs is true and, apart from thinking

that Lenin and Trotsky were far nastier

than Bolt portrays them here, I find his

conclusions unexceptionable. Of course, there

ace a lot of .conclusions he does not draw,

for the simple reason that there are a lot

of questions ho does . not ask- (Was ine

Bolshevik takeover necessary, for example ?)

Howover, one should not criticwe Bolt

for .a play he did not write. Whut about
|

the onfe ho did ? I

' Tte:mmbte wish Seale of Revolution is
.

I

that ft ii totally: feh&fct on
dpos cs«n*,tio Itte, tiwolu as. mueti la WitfiMl

;

Bryant’s dbu»l*nt and tatesWgem: perform-
mice as to Bolt's writing; and he emerges
very much like the -vitriolic genius one lias

read about in die memoirs of people who
knew him. But tiie rest remain cardbuard
figures representing clever but flawcil Trot-
sky, devious Stalin, console nce-si ricken Dzer-
zhinsky. But then Bolt has only himsolf to
blame for this : lie makes his stage so busy
that Ills characters have no time to acquire
the flesh - and bl6od' they need to make

. them convincing before they taco another
historical crisis. So much happens: that there
Is, paraKloodcally, little senso of action. And.

bllifcy. Far liow am I to take Bolls views

seriously If he expects me to believe such

nonsense? Or if be expects mo to believe

Lenin's domestic encounters with die Kron-

stadt sailor who ticks him off far IcLting

the revolution go the wrong way? Such epi-

sodes are in fact characteristic oE old-

fashioned Soviet films in which Stalin used

I to meet rugged, open-iaeed sons of the people

at Kremlin receptions.

The parallel is not entirely fortuitous. Bolt

has written a play which, unlike all his

others, but rather like Soviet films, is more
concerned with on Idea than with the people

in whom it livesj—or dies. That is why State

of Revolution is a superficial affair, a mix-

ture of historical costume drainu and an

illustrated lecture without the einnyablo

froth of the one or the instructive substance

of the other.

No, a red political play need not hove

politicians in it ; It need not oveni mention

political matters. Shnw's Pygmalion, for

example, is every bit os political as Ins

Widowers' Houses because it portrays, among
other things, social warfare. The find con-

frontation between Higgins and Eliza is a

scene of political reckoning s Shaw pillories

the heartless, condescending indifference nt

the upper-class academic towards the gin nj-

had thoughtlessly snatched from her working-

class surroundings and is now about to lenvu

without roots and resources. Not ft worn is

8old about anything remotely resembling poli-

tics : and yot the scene is as full «f explosive

political meaning as all our contemporary

new left drama put together.

Now, if you bear this in mind when you

como out of the main National Them re bui ld-

ing and turn left and enter the Loltesloe

for a performance of BUI Brytleu s OM
Moui'es, you will get'a dislincriy moro Politi-

cal whiff from it tliim from the carefully

arranged posturings of Stole of Revolution-

If I call Old Movies a political ploy I will

be greeted with hoots of ideological laughter ;

and in truth I would not regard it as a chuss-

room example of the genre. (Thank God, it

Is not a classroom example of anything.) Hut

It is nbout the ways of society; about Hie

way people in and around the media regurd

the world and themselves in it ;
about their

conscious and unconscious priorities. Imi t

that the stuff of which politics is matin?

Let me be more specific. Old Movies is

about people who make old niovios. It is

also partly for people who love old movies

:

some of the exchanges will only be fully

savoured by cinema buffs. But it does not

stay within such narrow limits : indeed, in

a way which reminds you of Pirandello ill

an entirely unclichdd manner, the play looks

at itself at tha end with a caustic, ulmost

doubting eye.

Bryden’s two heroes, an aging American

film mogul from on aping Scottish Nubol
Prize-winning novelist who writes scripts for

him, represent a broken nnd beleaguered

way of life and ca«-t of mud. Life eddies

somewhere bolow them: people liavc ambi-

tions, go bankrupt; there is unrest .In the

streets (tho play is set in a lavish Paris Imre I

suite) while they hang on to memories, pur-

poses anil standards of behaviour whia
not wrong so imidi us dated. This Eiw.a ‘

both a touch of cruelty as well « g
1

of grumpy lyricism. *

Books

. W*' ,s not wi;W»8 ^ a social
indeed, the way politics conics into theT
hy way of demonstrations heard 0m£
resembles tlio way Christopher IlamE
]
reals, untie nscured his analysis of W

fniluio with an ohliquo hint at grimmer^
ties. Both plays aro partly about \h*yy
people evade tho outside world; about
incomprehension that conics from prosnk
It is tlio obliqueness of Bryden’s ap^.,
that makes these people, paradoricidlv ^5
The dotiy vulluos of the film world seeaV
anything, more appallingly credible when*'
hear outsido the chaotic rumblings of fo£
which probably do not understand them£
mi gilt possibly sweep them away.

j
The ploy is not, you’ll be surprised tohwi

without faults : the prose is somelimes£
touch indulgent, and the lines Bryden
the Swedish girl, who presents the old ktIJ
with the gift of her revitalizing sexuality i*
hideously banal and 1 can only congmtsS
Deborah Fattender for getting through Kf
with a straight face. But as a whole it ij

deeply felt and deeply thought-out play. Nm
for example, how much is conveyed byi
way the two elderly men talk of iberd
stago wives. The writer discusses his witheq

patronage as someone who has always la
M poor Saralt " ; the film mogul has u n
hung long-distance talk with his about ih
she wants him to buy.
That passage is the high point o£B, G.b

shall’s performance : he brings to Uib

sense of finely honed, mulish dignity,

is both hilarious and moving. He is splai*

partnered by Fulton Mackey's deviom.IA
novelist : a cocky, self-absorbed has-besj

of sad, elderly bravado. Two gems, these p
fuimauccs, very nicely supported by Rhi|
Cuiipur and Trevor Rtiy. lln not mluta|
please. ' I

Acaseofoverkill
-“JSuE"*!

GeraW Haigh on bias to* children’s literature

. . K •

Catching them Young. By Bob
Dixon.

1, Sex, Race and Class in Children's
• Flrtbra. 904383 SO 4.

2. Political Ideas in Children's FIc-
.

. tiofl. 904383 58 X.
Plum Press £4.50 and £1.80.

.. To write a story is to reveal an at*

) tiiitde. The writer’s education, his

t own heroes and bogeymeh, the
F most personal comers of his life and

|
upbringing, all are likely to mark

, themselves upon his work. This,

i alter aH, is wliat miring is, and this
£ i$ what we menu when we judge
^literature in terms of “depth”,
ft* commitment ”, “ emotion ", « ex-
Eptrlenoe " or any of the other eub-
Irjoctlve labels.

y it must be clear, too, that these
displayed or implicit attitudes may

j}.
well be eithor generally acceptable

-or generally unacceptable—though
il ls much more likely that they will

;

v limply be acceptable to some and
; ,not to others. And to complicate
’ the issue, there \$ll be endless

.
changes in the way that an author’s'
attitudes are judged over the years

' that he remains in print. We read
Tom Brown’s Schooldaus today, for
example, through different Bocial
spectacles than were in use when It
was Written.

So much is obvious, as Is the
logicsd 'consequence of the argu-

.
mwit—tmt any critic has the right
to BO through the literature, seeking
out those attitudes which lw dis-
lUus and holding them up to tho

- Dixon has done. In
fact, to look at die way that
variops children’s authors have
demonstrated tlirir attitudes to sox,
class, race and politics, spreading

his findings over two volumes of
detailed end extensively documen-
ted argument.

His theme—which might have
seemed bizarre only 10 or 15 years
ago—is rapidly becoming familiar.
H is that very many writers for
Children have been and are guilty
of introducing their readers into
a world where working class people
touch tlieir forelocks, where all
nasty people ere black or foreign
or boui, end where girls end women
wring their hands and ewotm. It
is e world where poverty means only
having one servant and where
capitalist chocolate manufacturers
exploit immigrant labour.

Much of Dixon's message is
welcome, and needs to be hammered
home in staffrooms. We cannot
reattly be happy that so many of
pur children read story after story
in winch clean-cut wlute lads and
lasses outwit droves of greasy
continentals, much to the consterna-
tion of slow-moving police con-
stables with big feet and Gloucester-
shire accents. Tills sort of theme
is a favourite of Enid Blyton, forwhom Bob Dixon reserves several
beits of ammunition. Not content
with devoting a whole chapter of
volume two to her adventure
stories, lie includes in volume one
a section pointing out the un-
deniable and quite shameful images
evoked by the nastiness of die ugly
black golliwogs Which infest die
Noddy stories.

Enid Blyton is an easy target,
as so many others have shown,
but Dixon does not shrink from
the giants either. Robinson Crusoe
and The Pilgrim's Progress wo seen
ns orchetypes which have been
followed by generations of writerswmi hierarchical and authoritarian
minds.

S«, .starting in the distant past.

Dixoai ploughs on through die vast
world of diildreii’s literature, un-
earthing q Victorian wily Oriental
here, a transatlantic forties super-
hero there. The research is impec-
cable and die approach earnest—

a

rather lighter touch here and there,
in fact, would keep the Lmeicst of
the reader and would point up die
message a little more clearly.

Evangelists, however, ore not
celebrated for humour—or for
selectivity, once they ere pointing
lit the chosen direction. Thus, one
great problem with this author’s

,bis fervour takes him,
wlUy nilly, down somo surprising
and doubtful roads. He is reluctant
to accept any writer who is uncriti-
cal of a hierarchically ordered
society—a condition which leads
him tnifio disapproval of, among
others, Wafersmp Down, Lord of
the Rings, The Weirdstone of Bris-
ingcunen, The Silver Chair . and The
Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe.
Of course, many children's

wrltens have sprung from conven-
tionol middle class backgrounds,
and hove written about the world in
which they lived. We may regret
this, for It results in obvious gaps.
We may want to select carefully
where changes in society have made
old assumptions unacceptable iai the
modem multi-cultural classroom.
What wo cannot do, however, is

condemn middle class writers for
not ' being revolutionaries, or for
wiring the kind of language they
knew. Dixon enmes close to saying
that he likes books where vicars
are demonstrably inhumane; where
authority figures are alwnys out-
witted and where middle class
characters are gcnorally feeble and
villainous. Suoli books are, he
appears to think, humane and atti-
tude free. Wo would nut all, to
suy the least, agree with him.

The author gives tlio same list of
hundred books at tho end of each
of tine two volumes. It is a useful
list, classified by suitability for
different ages. “ The books on the
list , he suys, "are largely free
from sex, class and race bias and
their authors take a positive attitude
towards tlieir fellow nuinan beings ",

It is not, incidentally (lest there be
misunderstanding of Dixon's pur-
pose) a list of books specially writ-
ten by enlightened authors and It
does, in fact, contain many classics
of dhlildi'en’s fiction, such as Moon-
fleet and Huckleberry Finn, as well
as popular titles by writers such as
Leila Berg, whose sympathetic
approach to working class life is
well known.

Supposing, tliough, that someone
whose ideology differed from
Dixons wrote a critique of Iris list,
criticizing has authors for teaching
contempt of authority, for edvocat-

lawlessness, for approving of
children who cause distress by run-
ning away from home, tuid for con-
centrating, ad nauseam, upon the
“pings language of tlie working
class ? The picture of tha MP. Com-
mander BnnvnUegg In Alien’s The
Latchkey Children is amusing and
well observed—but is it free from
bias?

But, of course, such criticism
woulld be manifestly absurd. It
would represent aa exaggerated
response ; an obstinate refusal to
judge writing as writing j a wilful
aeterminatiioin to disapprove of
v&lues honestly held and sympathe-
tfcaUy presented. Tills sort of over-
kill is what Dixon himself is guilty

Without it, Ids still useful and
indeed necessary work would have
been more pointed, more tightly
nrguc it nnd more convincing lo thosewho need to be convinced.

Redressing
the balance
Nico]as Walter

Britisli Syndicalism 1900-191-4. ByBob Holton.
Pluto Press EG.50, 904383 17 2.
£2.95. 904383 22 9.

Syndicalism is the word for trade-
unionism in the Romance languages,
but at the beginning of tlie twen-
tieth century It came to mean a
militant form of trade-unionism
involving tlie rejection of party poli-
tics and parliamentary democracy.
Syndicalism became significant in
south-west Europe and South
America, and in the United States
and tho White dominions of tho
British Empire. In the English-
speaking world ft avoided theory,
but in France It acquired an ideo-
logical structure as “revolutionary
syndicalism ”, and in Spain ft
dominated tlie labour movement as
** anorelw-syndijcalHsm ",

British syndicalism has been
generally neglected or misunder-
stood and Bob Holton's excellent
book, which has been skilfully
adapted from an academic thesis,
not only provides a clear descrip-
tion of the movement in this
country before the First World War
but also rescues it from the tradi-
tlonal distortion of both tlie poli-
tical and the historical establish-
ments, Holton gives proper weight
both to the Industrial activity which
nade syndicalism important and
to the socialist and anarchist activity
whioh tried to make it coherent, and

Left: Stephen Moore (Lunacharsky) and Michael Bryant (Lenin) in "State of Revolution Right: at a rehearsal for "Old

.mamasm

Socialawareness
seventies-style

The wkitter of the Other Award

few non-seast, nod-racist

non-capitalist children’s books

wili be announced next week.

Here, Rosemary Stones presents

the shortlist

the selection panel would tike to shore bhelr
consideration of all the. books that made the
short list, not just next week’s *f winners ”,

They all make some valuable contribution to
widening the literary experience of young
people today and -we see no reason to be
secretive about the criteria which lead to our
final selections.

Two of the three ram-sexist picture books
die panel looked at were paperback reprints
Including Margaret Mahy and Brian Fraud’s
The Man' Whose Mother Was A Pirata (Puf-
fin 50p). An old pirate woman with black-
eye patch and pipe, encourages her servile,
deskbound son to run away to sea with her
so -that he can hear "the strange wild music
of waves and seabirds . . In Ivor Cutler's
and Helen Oxenbury’s Meal One (Piccolo
50p), Helbett and his mum are “great pals”
who play football and fight together, planting
a pluny stone

, under the bed that Ls to grow

_ nces**ad-the-mitora convention

,

new tiie : nultwq bays to wrestle witit . the
Princess ,who ifcgn rides awqy iqto the right

through
,

die t nightmares of kings
fend die d^aaaig of foincocseb 1

W 'ffeid on tfae

the panel looked
I fine Austrian writer Christine

,?i"SS

edkum of M,: C. Higgins, the Great
evocation of adolus-

er recent Arilla Sun
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Take
any THREE of

the Boohs beloiv for

£4.95
nnd save as much as

There are jots ofgood book clubs buf nohd of Ihem
quits like this one,THEARTISTS’BOOK CLUB lias
been setup to bring practising painters tho beat boolts
on their Subject,al substantial dfscounls from
the price of publishers’own ediUons.So you cun
improveyourtechniqueIn oti, pastel,watercolour
or any othermedium nnd savepounds nt the
same Ume,
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Books/Psychology

Management Information Systems

for Higher Education

Information isun esscntiul prerequisite to ilic solution of admmistralive

and planning problems faced by complex inslilulions. Howto bank

management expertise and retrieve the informalion when rcciuired is llie

subject ofthis book, which discusses extensively the design, development,

operation, and economics ofinformation systems and includes case

studies of their application in higher education establishments in Hulun,

Canada, Holland and Portugal.

240mm, 354pp ISBN 92 64 115889 Price £6.60 (by post £7.07)

Published byOECD and sold in the United Kingdom through HMSO
Books at Government Bookshops and official ugenls.

Please send your order to HMSO (PM I O, Atlantic House,

Holborn Viaduct, London ECIP 1 BN, or to any Government Bookshop

or Agent.

HM230 Bookshops nre prominently listed in Yellow Pages.

A Series Lookat

THE COMPARATIVE
LITERATURE SERIES
This new series considers the modern
literature of Europe thematically,

setting sign Itlcant works and authors

In their literary, political and social

context L Each volume conveys the

overall character of a nation's
literature discussing influences, by
other writers in ih«r awn countries
as well as abroad

JUSTPUBLISHED
• COMPARATIVE LITERATURE:
ITALIAN
CHRISTOPHER CAIRNS £6.50

• THE ENGLISH NOVEL
Defoe to the Victorians

DAVID SKILTON £6.50

NEXT IN THESERIES
• FRENCH LITERATURE
TO THE NINETEENTH CENTURY
CHRISTOPHER ROBINSON

nniniiHiiiiiiiiinuinniHunHinminiUH

SCHOOLS PROM
|

• • The most exciting
j

Annua! Event

in School Music

NOVEMBER 28 and 29 1977

at 7p.m. at the

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
- 1
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Life and TrodiUon in West York-
shire. By Marie Hartley and Joan
logleby.

J. M. Dent £7.50. 460 042394 4.

The captains and the kings coma
and go, armies advance and retreat,
WHrs and thB rumour of wars afflict
the nations of the world, but history
is made

. of the lives of ordinary
people. At school I learned the dates
of the kings and queens of England,
major battles, acts and treaties and
believed that this was all that con-
cerned the historian who, by taking
as his study the lives of so-called
great men, acquired some of their
stature.

It was Dr Johnson, however, who
wrote that " The true state of every
nation Is the state of common life
. . . they whose aggregate constitutes
the people are found in the streets,
and the villages. In the shops and
farms: and from them collectively
considered must the measure of
general prosperity be taken ", It is
then the state of the nation that
Marie Hartley and Joan Ingleby
deal with in their latest book
through the medium of the people's
own words and pictures, subtly
blended with nn appropriate Injec-
tion of general historical data.

The result Is a delicate combina-
tion of the moving record of per-
sonal Experiences, humour, tragedy,
of industrial processes, occupations
and domestic life almost forgotten.
Here is the family of five, father
workless, living on lard and bread,
who set off to seek help in their
extremity from the proverbial pros-

f
ierous uncle 14 miles away, borrow-
ng 7d for the tramfare, getting a

lift in a lorry whose driver slowed
down as they passed under an apple
tree so the children could shake
its branches and collect the fruit;
eventually an elderly shopkeeper
made them a pot of tea and sand-'
J
vlches and refused repayment, say-
ll,B To see t’barns happy is my
reward

.The scope of the book is from
the 1890s to the 1330a when my
E
ai-ents and grandparents should
ave been in the prime of life and

iiappiness was a nodule of tar off
the road rolled in dust to make a
marble. "We must educate our
masters” Robert Lowe is said to
have exclaimed in 1867. In the sense
he meant it, this marvellous book
shows how far short the achieve-
ment fell. In. another sense, how-
ever, our real masters would do
well to read this book. They might
learn something about the true state
of tlie nation.
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H. C. Dent

Populnr Education and Socialization
in the Nineteenth Century. Edited
by Phillip McCann.
Methuen £6.90. 416 81110 8.

Tho current generation of historians

9? English education, believing
(justifiably) that thetr predecessors
treated it too much in isolation from
Its political, economic, and social
sotting, rely greatly on sociologi-
cally orlontcd research as a means
to a truer perspective.

The nine studies in this book are
typical of tho work they are pro-
ducing. Two schools, four localities,
and three matters of national con-
cern, are put under the microscope.-
As the book's title Implies, the
authors—all except one member of
university staffs—are Investigating
the social rather than the academic
consequences of ninetenth-century
elementary education in England
and Wales.
They ask such questions as what

social significance had the patterns
of attendance at Mitcham (Survey)
National School between 1830 and
1839? What effect on discipline and
morale had the inclusion of
military drill In the elementary
school curriculum ? Underlying

such questions is tho grassroots
one : how did working-class parents
and children react la the cihicatdon
imposed on them from above?

uOn account of to range, Harold
Stiver’s diopter on hnM-tlme educa-
tion—aurU a personal memory for
many people—cloarfy elands out.
Begun, says Professor Sliver, "as a
strategy for combating excessive
child labour”, it “ became, in the
1850s and 1860s, an cduondkxial
theory Or, rather, gave rise to
several quasl-educatilonal theories.
One, the benefit of ** combining
mental and Industrial activity » was
adopted by M*urx. Tho moot extra-
ordinary was ** the three-hour
philosophy supported by such
eminent social reformers ns Edwin
Chadwick and Maty Carpenter : the
belief that three hours a day of con-
centrated attention was the limit for
working-class school-children—with
the consequential argument that
half-timers had the edge on full-
timers. It took the robust common
sense of men like HMI Joshua Fitch
to rebut such nonsense.

Tha book is well Illustrated.
Severe] of the studies are supple-
mented by statistical and other
tables, end edl are thoroughly docu-
mented, come extensively.
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1 send-up of die Royal Family. This
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r monarchsm general are more agrBd-
Hutchinson £4j95. 09 129 370 7. • . able than its bigger drawings of

a ; — c=±a' ta® Present Queen,
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BEGINNING BASIC
Peter Gosling
Sas/s Books In Electronics
series
For Electronics and Com-
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October 1977 about £2.95

INTRODUCTION TO

THE SOCIAL

SERVICES
Third edition
William E. Baugh
For Sooia I Solenaes and
Office Studies-courses
August 1977 about £2.26

COMMUNICATION
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AN APPROACH TO
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DEVELOPMENT
Christopher Webb
For Careers and Prepara-
tory courses for all voca-
tions
September 1977
about £1.95

The following titles ara In
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series for TEC pro-
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PROCESSES AND

MATERIALS I

P. Avard and J, Cross
September 1977 £2,75
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SCIENCE I

Rhys Lewis
October 1977 about £3.95

CL D. Bishop
September 1977.

about £2.95
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D. E. Hewitt

November 1077
about £3.95
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SCIENCE AND
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John Eijlott.
.

November 1977
about £3.59
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J
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=

September 1977
about £3.95

If you would Ilka Inspection
cobles - of. any . of these
books, please write to:

Richard Gedye, Tlie Mac-
millan Press, Little Essex
Street, London WC2R 3LF.
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Cradle to class

Children's literature

Gentle variations on reality

Joan Tamburnni

Thc’lMiFn "of InlelUgencc In the

Child. By Jean Piaget- _
Penguin £1.95. 14 08 0928 7.

The Moral Judgment of the Child.

S3E
t

-

14 08 0927 9.

Moral Development’. A Guide to

Piaget and Kolilbeig. By Bonnid

Duska and Marlellen Whelan.

GW1 and Macmillan £1.95. 7171

0834 1.

Educational Theory : An Introduc-

tion. By T. W. Moore.
Ron tledge and Kegait Paul £1.-5.

7100 8463 3.

Instead of Education. By John Holt.

Penguin 80p. 14 02 1999 4.

In recent years the use of video-

tape analysis has contributed to a

sophisticated methodology for the

study of Infant behaviour. Piagets

early studies reported in The Origin

of Intelligence in the Child .are

naturalistic but nonetheless seminal

in the bases they have provided for

more recent work. In this book
Piaget describes with vivid examples
dm development of intelligence

during rite period from birth to

about 18 months. The period is

important in two respects. First, it

is rlio bash; on which conceptual
intelligence Is constructed. Second,
it exemplifies mechanisms which
Piaget proposes are invariant func-

tions of intelligence. The book is,

therefore, essential reading for any
student attempting to come to grips

'with Piaget’s theory of intellectual

development.

The Moral Judgment of the Child
is another early yet seminal work.
It begins with a study of ihe
development of children’s respect
for rules as levelled In their games
vAtfi

:
tflorbles, end follows with. an.

hweadteadoiO' °4 ‘ W
:
moral rules, 4ft porriculer

.

jbotr
concepts of ‘ jirittce. Tiaget dhows
that the young child Is a moral
realist for whom all rules oxJst

in their own right and indepen-
dently of him. it requires the
processes of reason, confrojiMiian
With-- adult authority and sudal
cooperation for the child to begin
to reach a stage of moral autonomy.

Kohlberg’s moro recent work on
che development of moral judgment

McGraw-Hill

Audrey Laski on paperbacks

luts ccmiplenieniuil and expanded
on Piaget's study. His iiivcsi igii-

tious, like Piaget’s, have been
concerned with cite reason* given

For decisions on whether an action

is right or wrong. These reasons

ore distinguished in terms of

different levels of which Kphlberg
derives six, an elaboration ot

Piaget’s three basic stages. Moral
Development : A Guide to ruiget

and Kohiberg presents a succinct

description of bo ill theories, ami
i.s n most useful introductory text.

To undertake a study of the work
of Piaget and Kohlberg is to t.ike u

step in the direction of acquiring

an understanding of modern cduca- i

tional theory. In Educational
Theory : cm Introduction, T. VV.

Moore successfully argues that a i

grasp of educational theory is un
important port of a teacher’s pro-

fessional equipment. As wet! as on
acquaintance with those aspects of

psychological and sociological (booty

relevant to educational practice It
j

should include, lie
.

convincingly

shows, on understanding of philo-

sophical ideas to do with aims and
the nature of knowledge. Moore in-

cludes a discussion of influential

educational thinkers of the past

whom he argues .still have some-

thin? uf impouuncc to offer to

teachers. Tit is hook should become
a basic text in schools und colleges

of education.

Educational theory is Implicitly

rejected in John Holt’s thesis in

fnatead of Education which, in con-

trast to Moore’s scholarly work, Is

extremely simplistic. Holt argues

that schools are necessarily authori-

tarian nnd destroy curiosity, energy
and resourcefulness. He suggests

that most communities have alterna-

tive resources to schools In the form
of human excellence. A basic Eluw
In his argument .Is. the assumption
Wc »W4V YHriweumdtoft In a.

parripular subject nve a sufficient
- resource for the alternative cducu-

Douhlless ninny schools foil as

miserably a* Holt suggests. Often
Lhey do so because teachers have
achieved excellence in thoir own
fields of study but have mu
acquired the values and understand-
ing arising from the grasp of edu-
cational theory which Moore argues
is so essential.

Science
4th Edition

A complete, absolutely.
;.

authoritative science library
' ‘

1

that gives you all the

haslo concepts^ terminology, .

Slid latest discoveries

• IB volume* ,-

* 7,809 artkilM

V 13,10Q Hbfettatlont
'

• 1 40,00 (Vantry :
'

'

analytical Index

within young readers’ reach. Some explorations of loyalty, friendship

are the pleasures of realuv. or a un^ courage; her stylo is swifior

gentle variation on it. For die
t0<iny, but this remains excellent

youngest readers, Puffin’s Easy rcadin g. Loyalty and courage are

Readers, My Uncle Charlie (Mar-
(wces too in Knight Cnisadcr

jorie Darke 50p) and T Want to be /pI|ffjll 60n) hi which Ronald Welch

ifls.«& !ssjv "«
things that might happen in i he same ground a* ^u n«iltt* -"-ftt

best families. in The Talisman.

Probably no family is us simple The other realisiir tidveninres

ns litHt of Emil in the Soiqi Tureen
jnt0 past go no further hack

by Asrid Llngron CBcavor Books
dlQn our ovvn CtfnLury . The Pro.

“itert 'JES .rniiliU w1;S i,mo («.!»..«{», Uy John Harris (Puffin

cently c«iusos fill sorts of turnioili (50p) is o kuul of schoolboy s

Just us no little girl is quite as Grande Illusion, capturing well

strong as her celebrated Pippi Long-
t[,e mixture of blundering and

stocking, appearing again In Pjiipl
,jeroics of t|l6 First World Wur

S3 Import, from'
1

Norway ^instead but ending with a ruilicr tutlikely,

of Sweden, really is about an though exciting escape. This

ordinary family, though an uncoil- hook never quite cuiues to forms
ventlonal one: llaltoAuroru I by w],h tlie price lliul may have
Aan-Caili Vestly (Puffin 50p) lelis

|0 ^ ^ . The Peppermint Fig,

look

X

r'M* BSS Sine hr M- »»'«'«. IMI. ™n> twm
her mother goes imt to work. things mare squarely, iIkiukIi the

For somewhat older readers A which really hrmgs t ie

Likely Place

,

by Paula Fox (Piccolo notion of mortality home mi ilic

4t)p) shows a Ch tie hoy and nil old heroine is that of the peL pig which
man helping each other to educate has growu big enough to he lucmt

;

their families Into trusting them
j t j s hard to define wltul is so good

with reap

*

about this story of growth und

tensely^ communicate the
°

sights, change, but the render- will readily

sounds, smells of the Cnrlbbcnn and souse it.

the feeling uf u good family life
j

Tho right reader will respond,
and 7Tic AWhli'g uf theCrnas-Euetl f00 to both past und near-present
Man hv Paul Benia (Pilfflil 50p)

, Alison lllrWs A Traveller in
gives 14-ycar-fild Daniel the respmi- ™

' ^ \ ,

si hili ty of Bulling his little brother ««• fW. "inch develops

safely tlirough sirlkc-linittid Franco slowly und richly ns heroine's life

mul a mistaken Identity muddle— in two worlds, one of which is the
slightly sentimental towurd* the Hnbbiugloii household in thu years

well’s account of keeping otters,
Mttry« Queen of Scots. Ail cvui

now well shortened for vmiug stronger lutenvouvlng of past and
readers us 7 he Otter's Tale (Puffin present conics frnin Max's discovery
SOpl. that Ins owns thu Ihtmies' toy snl-

Then there arc the reulitius of dim, whoso owners’ imar.i nutions
the 1,S!?,L 1 ^h/iind the Good, by

l'h,i give them life, in ihc markedly

JlSnaflySSoJ Su.o Mo^aflh'o ««»•« «»;“!>•> «»»«.

Viking -settlement of America re- ^ 1 miline Ll.nk tlntfm WlpL
tuins the dry, stoic humour of tho Again, past horrors break iluotiglt

sagas from which it Is drawn and Into the present In An Enemy at

So what’s new in metallurgy?
William Cleghom

V-1
" V " inn over the cash boiiefitK of weight-

' terand^pdU&n
1 S StllSv Alnn f,

a
X*
n8 ,I1 airliners : those me Iha”° n> S

,

unlt5h By AIan lightest of brush strokes on theS Arnold 511.00. 7131 2509 8,
a“r'"C

,“
lo

0'

.that should withstand many more
"More than an excellent Introduc- years of scientific and technological
tionj” .wrote, another reviewer - in progress before such hairline cracks
this journal when the first edition begin to weakun the structure,

(Irccn Anon*-’, liy Lucy M. hum
(Puffin 40p) and Mis Oldktiflw.
helped by Tolly, ping Bnd JJ
house itself, has to w a&l
witchcraft.

Old ladles seem highly instriunen.

tai 2u leading children into adten-

ture ill the current fantasy paw.
backs; indeed, in The Ivory Anvil,

by Sylvia Fuir (Puffin 50p) the

heroine has ix> Hud die raising

piece of a Chiue.sc puzzle to fey |

ghost and relieve two old ladies’

jiearts—the issue of die revival of

tho Welsh language scents e Htdt

extraneous here ; in The Spring n
the Mountain, by Judy ADa
(Puffin 45p) another formidably rid

lady drives there visiting childra

to take up her forbidden quest

On the other hand, it is a

cut who spends niucli of hii thu

as tho handle of a cream jug, «b
draws the Lovell chiWien fa»

their udveiltores in Ann Lnwrtccd

marvellously thmight-nm Tht to
juror's Box (Piccolo 50p), mi

William's shell lhui takes him id

Mary on n series of undersea d
veil t lives in lVi//i»in und Alary, l|

Penelope Farmer (Piccolo Sty

which is really about lonefca

Witli so much good fantasy ebon

it is pleasing in see how wall ft

AltiMic/tous I,anil ui tie, by Fid

Bourn (Dolphin &<»p) still standi

q

fFor science fiction, rather b
fantasy. The Duelling Machint

Ben Hova (Puffin 55p) is a

rccommendablu udvonture.

Finally, the point where lanw
r

spills over Inin huniour. Giwdj

favourite : Professor BtmMbA
i

is back in Professor flraneiMrft

CJrent Kci'ofnthoi, hv Norma# lh* ^
ter (Puffin 45|i), gloriously y
us* ever. One new, splendid iw^ i

lion, J-'renkp I-riduji. l*y y

Kodgers (Puffin 45p), in which tM

|

hero I lie wakes up In her hwb»|^.

body uiul, of course, vice vero;

don't bo misled by th« (ilw ^j
1®

into tiiulerviduiiig this hdanotn

adolescent dream -nightmare*

appeared in 1967 (earnlnE for hime
self a modest permanence an the
back., cover of the second edition)^

.
for It reaffirms In a very positive

manner that metallurgy is a dfsd*

I

-bqU a modest
back., cover of

permanence on the
the second edition)^
ms in a very positive

pUne worth pursuing in its own
right”. Let’s not heat about tho
bush ! that judgment still stands-—
so what's new?

ft may be on indication of dimi-
nishing returns to largc-scalo ro-

htS over the cash honefitK of weight-
saving In airliners : these me the
lightest of brush strokes on the
surface of an elegant and thorough
exposition of scientific principles
and their metallurgical applications
,that should withstand many more
years of scientific and technological
progress before such hairline cracks
begin, to weakun the structure.
Thero is a crop of now references
1ft the bibliographies appended to

. each chapter, as evidence that Cot-

i

troll hoa taken care to satisfy him-
self

f
on many questions of metal-

lurgical progress while he was en-
gaged in rounding up and herding
from the pages every lust erg and
ai] Its c.g.s. siblings u> make way
for their SI cousins.

Evidently the facts have not

steel for a nuclear f«cl^ Pr“5
,^

vessel . . ,
’* But it’s no kngwj.

tiie steel that’s In

degree courses in A.
K

not maintained thwr WRjSS
since those words ^D
in 1967. it is becauseWf -K.

scientifically inclined

begun to take up
«f#

more threatening, -j^i

matter : the history of

acience over the last 1“
so is a record of towerwf

built on a rigorously

understanding of the

metals—and no amount ®» SJJa
sensfWEty Is going

society’s need for peopw^
stand that.

Week's cootriftHitors : .

Sgistaj.
Dou Caston fta* ILuidic^pfed- .

of ^ London Baroque!
Education and !:

H , mm .> V
t&nporqry poetry.
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Design for drawing
23 Books/Tech nical Subjects

Ted Heasman

Design Drawing Two. By John
Itolfc.

Hodder and Stoughton 95p, 340
192S8 5.

Engineering Drawing and Construc-
tion. By L. C. Mott.
Oxford University Press £3.95.
19 859114 4.

Engineering Drawing with Worked
Examples. By F. Pickup aud M. A.
Parker.
Hutchinson £2.25. 09 126451 0.

Technical Drawing Comprehension
Exercises (second edition). By
J. K. Wilkinson.
Cassell 80p. 304 29653 8.

Technical Drawing Spiritmasters.
By W. F. Malcolm and P. K.
Stoddart.
Oliver and Boyd £7.00 plus VAT.
05 002965 7.

Introduction to Engineering Design.
By N. L. Svensson.
pitman £2.50. 273 00717 3.

I feel as if I am describing old
friends in reviewing these books for
three of them are revised editions
end one is a ” follow-on

]ohn Rolte in Design Drairing
Two follows his first successful
volume with unother collection of
drawings based on the everyday
world. The author may be forgiven
die occasional liberty Tic takes with
a Graphic Communication motif for
the sake of clarity

;
in book two he

develops this ttpronch still further.
He provides good examples using
the locus, ellipse, parabola, spiral,
intersection and development. At
the same time lie gives every oppor-
tunity for students to become
IpfireasLagly aware of tho world
-around them und scope to devolop
their own Ideas nnd lntorosts.

Leait successful, perhaps, ore the
stylized drawings which need to be
drawn on grid paper. This is a valid
technique hut these particular exam-
ples appear too into In tho books,
following on us they do from so
mauy good dotoiled drawings.

Anyone looking for constructions
•nd methods will not find thorn in
Design Drawing Two but both

Ettgfuermig Drawing hooks provide
these iu us clear and concise a way
as one could wish.

In the revised second edition of
Engineering Drawing und Construc-
tion wc now have in one volume
tho excellence of the previous two.
Soldum have I seen a book so t ell

set out nr prepared with so much
cure: as one rhumbs through die
book the chapter headings stand out
for easy reference. Throughout this
ISO metric edition, BS 308 1972 is
quoted and used for all drawings,
with the result that they are excep-
tionally clear. Wherever relevant
other BS are introduced so that we
have in this volume ail that is needed
for u smitul understanding of engin-
eering drawing.

In uddhiou ro the basic construc-
tions und projections, dimensioning,
tolccouces, gauging, jigs, fixtures
and press tools find their place to-
gether with cums und other engin-
eering features. All through, the
diagrams mui text conveniently
appear side by side.

I wish the same could be said for
Engineering Drawing with Worked
examples by F. Pickup and M. A.
Parker. Far too often in this book
one has to turn over a page or two
to compare u drawing to the text
only to find that the relevant one
is hemmed in by others. The oppor-
tunity should have been taken to
enlarge the format, or if this wore
not possible, to remove the borders
of the drawing pages to make better
use of the available space.

Nevertheless, wc have a book
which hus stood tthe test of time.
It was first published in 1960, went
through six impressions before be-
ing revised in 1970 mul lour more
Impressions followed before the now
revised third edition. An old friend
to many und u valuable guide to
a new general i«m st inlying engineer-
ing drawing, this bunk .should find
n place in schools and colleges ns a

liamly rofcrence.

Technical Drawing Comprehen-
sion Exercises by J. K. Wilkinson
is another revised edition to oomo
in line with KS 308 1972. It is a
valuable touching aid providing a

Short circuiting

Clifford T. Jenkins

!rw
E
J«
M
rt,ty (Second edition),

jy W. M. Gibson.
Longman £3.25. 582 44181 1.

Mwrif
IM,UCl0V Dcv,cc*’ By Noel W.

/7.9S. 333 18535 8.
jjgS, 333 18536 6.

S’M. Gibson lias written a pithy
excellent text on the basic

rPp* of electromagnetism which
jrfatended for students in higher

especially those who are
i»Wofng first-year physics,

j-?
1

?
“utiior introduces the sub-

raent^?
th * description of the ele-

lor!2
ry of electrostatic
as tho basis of electricity,

^wraen examines the movement of
as the consequence of “ de-

relativistic mechanics”.
: dZLi

fla® t0
.

tiio development of
p^omagnetlsm as an integral

' movW «u
ieccnc forces caused by

^.charges. The first 10 chap-

%nrf
U
a
nder

,
the evfWieadtog oE

^gndamantrts" cover a range of

me 8h^
atang ro the nature oTclec-

free fields both in

cl3fiB
P
^f

e
?od materials. It ta*

diapter,
8?”1

!, «°8«itly presented

9uite natureSy
cults ani?

r««onant cfr-

Wh s5m
d
e EX™*** concluding

eIemeaM

*1m> text Is meant
fS^Wnrordy aa aa ortfao-

of^lecttidty

ibflyld stiEu??lTe ' •&* which
.1 .

*

WtmUate many readers into

Amplification
F. W. Kellaway

great deal of progressive practice
of tiie basic concepts involved in
orthographic projection. All the
diagrams aro clear, if a linlc
crowded, and the instructions pre-
cise. This publication will give
teachers considerable lesson
material us ulso will Technical
Drawing Stpiriimasterg by W. F.
Malcolm und 1*. K. Stoddait.

Following tiie publisher's advice
I ran off 250 copies of an exercise
in orthographic projection from one
spirit-master; che last were as clear
as the first and I could have gone
on but I hove enough now for the
next five years. The copies were
easy to use on rhe drawing board
aud wc found no difficulty when
using a 2H pencil. I have prepared
such sheets myself for years now,
usually in more tlmn ona colour,
and this book will be invaluable
as a supplement to standard method s
for the raster workers or for general
revision. It is an added bonus to
havo the correct solution given on
the top side of the spiritmaster.

In a recent survey by the Inde-
pendent Schools Careers Organisa-
tion, engineering is the most popu-
lar choice of career for public
school boys. Whatever the back-
ground of the student, Introduc-
tion to Engineering Design by Pro-
fessor N, L. Svensson of Sydney,
Australia is the book for them.

Written for the student in die
early stages of a degree or diploma
courso, the subject is treated as
“primarily a strategy of creative
problem solving”. Tho book fol-
lows a logical development through-
out as appropriate to the contents
and is well illustrated. This is a
valuablo work of reference fo rany*
one teaching design at any one of
several difforcut levels.

Electronics. By K. J. Close and
J. Yarwood
University Tutorial Press £5.00.
7231 0608 8.

Modern Electronics Made Simple.
By George If. Olson.
W. H. Allen £2.95. 49 L 01758 8.

Electronics these days can be re-
garded as much as a science sub-
ject as n piece of upplied techno-
logy. The time is long past when
A level physics was thought daring
If It included a description of the
thermonfc valve.

Thd well-known names of Close
and Yarwood promise a reliable
treatment of this important sub-
ject. and expectations are fulfilled.
Their work is appropriate for stu-
dents on degree or diploma courses
in science or engineering.
The authors wisely make two

stipulations for themselves. They
have placed the emphasis on “ semi-
conductor devices, circuits and sys-
tems where the signal fundamental
frequency is below 100 kHz”, with
hlgh-frequeucy and microwave work
excluded because their study is bet-
ter -left to more specialized stages
of tlie course. Second, they have
minimized the mathematics in-
volved, although there are no con-
cessions to the Innumeratc.
Integration and partial differ-

entiariou are required from the
start, with tlie processes taken for
granted. (Oddly, a chapter on
logic circuits contains tlie basics oE
binary arithmetic which might cer-
tainly have been assumed know-
ledge.)
There Is a sensiblo progression

of explanation of the theoretical
and practical essentials of semi-
conductor physics. It is intellectu-
ally demanding, but tho good

undergraduate will find his needs
efficiently met.
The second book is designed for a

different market. Whether the
subject can really he “made
simple” In the sense of the pub-
lisher’s aspirations for a scries
“created primarily for self-educa-
tion ” so that “ the gaining of
knowledge now becomes an experi-
ence to he enjoyed ’’

is, frankly,
doubtful. What can be done Is no
pick out the bones, show what they
are composed of, how they fit to-
gether, and what functions they
serve, Mr Olsen has performed
this anatomlcnl exercise with
aplomb and success.
He assumes no more than an

acquaintance with elementary
electricity, and lie virtually
eliminates mathematics. Some of
the reasons why things work aa
they do must therefore be taken
on trust. There arc, nevertheless,
remarkably clear explanations oF,
for Instance, tho principles of radio
and television transmission and re-
ception, rectifiers and pho toelec trie
cells.

Georgs Olsen starts at the be-
ginning, even to tho extent of de-
fining and distinguishing between
series and parallel arrangements of
resistors, and between Insulators
and conductors. Then, through tlie
standard diodes and transmitters,
he guides tit a reader to the com-
plexities of amplifiers and oscilla-
tors, power supplies, integrated cir-
cuits and die digital computer.

In an era when tha applications
of science have produced techno-
logical miracles, a general apprecia-
tion of what they are all about
should be available to the non-
specialist. Mr Olsen’s techniques
satisfy this criterion. And for those
wlia wish to climb moro academic
heights, Messrs Close and Yar-
wood will help them.

pursuing for themselves a deeper
concept of tlie complexities of
oloctromagnerlsin, a subject that
he clearly finds fascinating. One Is
pleased ro commend such ft splen-
did and novel introductory text-
book.

Tlie continuous prolific develop-
ment of electronic technology has
become a dynamic feature of our
scientific age. There ere now so

growing applications for elec-

.
devices that it is quite a

B
roblem for students and othera to
nd comprehensive up-to-date text-

books. Noel Morris’s latest book fa
one of a series of publications
which are intended to meet this
Important, demand- •

Although the formative chapters
are devoted to general electronic
principles, the main emphasis of
the book lies in the factual presen-
tation of electronic devices, its asso-
ciated circuitry and examples of
thoir various applications. The
functional aspects aro vividly des-
cribed with the aid of a useful
selection of diagrams. Some of the
interesting features include the
manufacture of monolithic Inte-

grated circuits, charged-coupled
devices in the analog shift-register,

end a detailed study of semi-
conductor memories. The author

has thoughtfully given a chapter on
multilayer devices and .their use fai

power systems. -

Both students and technologists

should find this book helpful in

elucidating some of the more signi-

ficant dewtiopmeuro m etectronip

technology. Tho only serioUs reser-

vation is that it would be valuable

to have seen some references to

possible source material end. avail-

able technical publications Issued by
venous institutions end manufac-

turers.

New Books for
TEC Students
In 1977 we start publishing a new
series of books for students taking
TEC programmes in engineering*
construction^ and science.

Usually each booh will cover the
content of only oneTEC standard
unit, so that students can buy only

.

the material they need as they need
it, thus taking full advantage of the
flexibility offered by the modular
nature or these new courses. The *r

presentation of the subject matter
with closelyfollow the structure and
order ofthe appropriate unit.

The approach will be clear, concise,

and direct, with plenty of examples
and diagrams together with simple
explanations in straightforward. .

language ofthe points which often
' iij;

The first book in the series, Basic

Mathmcaicsfor Technicians by •;

C.W. Schofield, id already available.,

and details of this and other books
fpr T977 publication arc given

below.

Ifyou would like to- ensure that

information about Subsequentboohs
Ja ydur particular subject area ,

teaches you direct you are invited

to place your name on our mailing

list, using the form below*

Edward Arnold
25 Hitt Street,; J-oiyicx*WiX SIX.

Basic Mathematics for
Technicians

C. W. Schofield
TSO tvilti Mathematics I (U75/005)
Paper £r.som
Basic Physical Science for
Technicians
Ai B. Pollard and
C* W. Schofield

TEC unit f Physical science I

^itllicutwn August
Paper £1.73 net approx

Engineering Science for
Technicians Volume I
X McDonagh, O. Watefcwortlfa
end R. P. Phillips

TEC unit

:

Engineering science 11

Publication October
Paper £2,75 net approx

Construction Technology
Volume I

T. TiGrundy
TBCimfti Construction technology !

‘ PuhUcation October
Pdptr£»>9S net approx

Q Basic Mathematics foe Technicians
: Basic Physical Science foe Technicians
Engineering Science for Technicians
Vonimel

. :

Construction Technology Volume I

.Please send me,the t!t1e(s).Z have ticked for
any InspectiOn/please place my name on
your mailing list for information about
new books on

(please specify)

.

Name

:College

Address

1 *
,

1

r

ffl
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TECHNICIAN
EDUCATION
COUNCIL

EXAMINATIONS
Tlie level limits for

A5 Mechanical and Production Engineering

Technician Mathematics 1
M.G.Puge £3.75

Technician Physical Science 1

JH, G. Meadow £2. 75

TctfhiifcianWork.shopProces$esand Materials 1

c,A Shofbolt £3.00

These arestandardunits which apply to most T£Cprogrammes

(joining goon.’—further standard mills In these subjects, anti

nulls specific to Ifie follow Inn programmes: A2, A3, A4,

A 5 and A6.

For inspection copies and an explanatory leaflet please write to:

Educational Sales Dupurimail, 35 Red Lion Square,

LondonWCIR4SQ

v,,r"' ,
«’-fri '7 CASSELL

TO BE PUBLISHED ON 26 JULY :

Electronic Fault Diagnosis

G C Loveday

For City & Guilds 222 Mechanics

(Part 2), 272 Technicians, and

the appropriate TEC units. Aims

to develop a logical approach to

fault-tlndlng, as these courses
' require. Takas the six most com-

. mon classes of electronic equip-

ment aw'd, tor typical clrcuHe,

describe* vhelf operational prin-

ciples, applications, test para-

meters, and their most common
fault conditions.

Paper/ISBN 0 273 01027 1

£2.80 net

Elements of Computer
Science
Glyn Emery

Primarily an A-level teri (Lon-

don, Oxford, AEB), it also covers

BCS (Part 1, general peper),

HNC/D Compulino (1st year),

the equivalent TEC courses, 1DP

(Computer Technology dip-

loma), and C SO 747. Provides

the student vtfth a tlrm founda-

tion for subsequent study into

any branch ol Iho nubiect, and

|9 comprehensive v/iihln its

Chosen consi taints.

Papar/fSBN 0 270 00246 5
• 22.95 net

Inspection copies may ba obtained Irom the Educational Marketing

Manager, Pilman Publishing Lid, 99 Parker Streel, London WC2B
bpb.

recent sources . of a retard o racjk^.the^ on_o^unwtt usage

S iltr blveA^i
:

reoofmhSSaitlon

Brick by brick account

PITMAN

. A new edition' of this Important title -

TECHNICAL DRAWING
by W. Abbot!

...... (Fourth. ,edition prepared pyT.W. Hewitt).

The continued popularity of thlB book has both mads possible and'-
neoessllated the appearance of a fourth edition. The basic atruotwa
of the. book has been retained—Part l provides a course In drawing
complete In Itself, Part II covers applied geometry, and Pari III deale
more specifically with techniques of engineering drawing. However,
both text and drawings have been substantially revised and ex-
panded, the ohanges being ol the following general types: the
incorporation of the recommendations of B8 308 : 1672 end other

teachers and: teoturtij* ttr blve thA : book, their - full reotMTHheddatlon,
for Btuderita taMitg GCE' Q Level i.Snd eqgfiveeflha

1 courses 'of A
comparaWe standard. ;,

-:
| •. :

,.0- ,-,r v ' i.

Ump edition o 218 90210 X .ca.ep neL
'

;

:Y :

•' '
-

,
Send ripw fg£ yoprAppeovql copy to

, \

BLACK1E & SON,LTD
Biahopbrigga, Glasgow G84 2NZ J

-

.

A. G. G, Richards

Building Mahilcniinco. By Ivor 1L

Maomlllan 15.95. 333 17160 8.

Building Services and Equip incut.

Longman £6.60. 582 4203 8. £4.50.

583 420326.

Industrial Studies for Construction

Craft Students. Edited by 1. M.
Duthle and E. N. Tuxworth .

'Huddersfield Polytechnic Fuculty or

Education £2.25.

Industrial Studies for Building Craft

Students. By J*. C. Boucher.

Macmillan £2.95. 333 19j89 2.

Brickwork Bonding Problems and

Solutions. By W. G. Nash.
Hutchinson_£1^85. 09 12787l_6. ^

Building Maintenance is intended

for final professional candidates

and for graduate courses in building

technology or economics. The
strength of die book lies in a com-

f
u'fllicnsive and up-to-dato tecluio-

ogy of maintenance, set out in

the section entitled “ BuildhiR Mu n-

tenanco Problems and ihoir Solu-

tion" and later applied in the chap-

ters on “ Execution " and "Super-

vision ".
, ,

The high level study of mainten-

ance (which in thu book and In tills

review is taken to include also reno-

various and additions) needs no
justification. No spnee Is given to a
discussion of maintenance policy,

apart front ilia mandatory reference

to the 40 per cent of our building

work force engaged in this work;

but in lids appraisal of the book
and its importance, some reference

should properly be made to the

policy of demolition and replace-

ment especially in town centres*.

There Is a crow in a conviction

tltut an alternative policy of main-

tenance could have preserved a

heritage und saved a lot money.
In a tiipe of deep recession and
high unemployment in iho industry,

any builder prepared to du mulnten-
uucc has a lung waiting list of

more work than he cun do. One
reason is that Imlh client ami cou-

lnictur are apprehensive about
costs, which are difficult to deter-

mine accurately. The remit is that

valuable building slock is not being
conserved. ...
Thcso two pnuits emplusi/c the

Timber!
Woodwork. By J. Hay.
Blackle £3.45. 216 90249 5. £2.45.

902187 1.

General Certificate Woodwork. By
H. E. King.
Harrap £2.25. 245 52872 5.

Woodwork Is a comprehensive guide
to timber, tools and techniques re-

quired by those lntending to take
GCE O level, CSK or equivalent
examinations, Although this book
was first published in 1967, it has
stood the test of time very well and 1

this amended edition, amply illus-

trated, is now ' in metric units
throughout:, -

The first half Is on the develop-
ment and handling of various tim-
bers. followed by the use of each
of the common woodworking tools,

while the second half gives detailed
information on the processes of
shaping end joining of wood. The

should ensure that .piipiix

**

economics of maintenance work, and

uho chapter on u Measurement and

l'dcing is dlsappoimina- The bulk

of the text is n .sununuiy of almost

the entire range of the measure-

ntent of building work with no

special reference t*» costing of mann-

icnnnce. end the examples worked
through are purely addition/altw-

ation work,

Tdie book is splendidly served by

n fine index and over 400 references,

Written with rite authority and com-

petence we have come to expect

from Dr Seeley, H will be invaluable

to students and to those nt pro-

fession ai or commercial practice in

the maintenance, alteration and
improvement of our stock of build-

ings.

Volume one of Building Services

and Equipment claims to cover rite

subject at tbe technician and higher

technician level and the final pro-
fessional examination of the Insti-

tute of Building. The claim Is more
titan justified.

In 12 chapters it deals with cold

and hot water supply, all aspects

of thermal comfort and the disposal

of surface water, waste, sowage and
refuse. Brief nates remind the stu-

deaic of the scientific principles

involved (og, in psychrumciry) but
these must have been mastered
already by renders. The regulations

aro quoted and there is an interest-

ing reference to the heat pump

;

but till-* is not followed up by any
detail about the pnientiu I idea of u
total energy system. Practically the

Whole book is consisioiuly devoted
to *he detailing of service equip-

' incut in use, covering the full range

of building.? serving a modern com-
munity (including lor instance dis-

trict heating) but omitting ntty ref-

erence to hospitals; pcrltajw this

id being left for volume two.

ntitl a good index. This U s
manlike book which would cectaink
meet, the needs of students s»d
vices engineers engaged in design a
production.

Tlie two industrial studies booki
ttvo products of ilio recent introfe.
lion of the subject "Industrial
Studies ” as mandatory for edi City

mid Guilds courses in building

crafts. Tito first is an adaptariw i

of rite teachers' and students' note L
books combined, and It Juts rite reb |
vanco of ninteriul self-evidently I
tested in practice on tire course. H |
lias also something of the fragm*
tory nature usually seen in booki k
produced, but any teacher or studot
using lids book would derive noth

ing but benefit from it.

The Huddersfield production 1s t

.vet of about 80 sheets of A4 pipe
in a loose-leaf binder, produced ty
working parries of m-servlce tt»

chers on how to treat tills «*
subject.

There Is some discussion of ris-

estional principles involved. Moji

of rite sheet? are outline 14jm
plans prepared with the thoroiA

ness familiar to teachers with &
lego of education experience. Ber-

ing In mind Iho limitations of flu

students and the course condition

one 1? left with a slightly tmr-

whelmed feeling ; it is us if ft iMn

hummer hud been set up to end

a nut. „ j

!

Brickwork Bonding Problems eJ

Solutions is mnde .up entirety rf

drawings in elevation or pin, i

few illustraiiiig gnnd bonding i

tice but must ut them setriniri ,

.solving 14(1 bniuling prnbleitu,
.

This is a gnod two of pjW

malcritil ber.uise the technical*

clpics are few ami quickly »
Wnereas pi.utirc in applying *
demands mum- drawings cptiwm

much time. Anv lirlrkirailcM
who can prmluvr w valid solulWts •

these problems has a good fM*J;

I of flit ossedtiul p.u t of Ills aw I

ercncc to hospitals; pcrliuw this

The text Is well written and con-

cise, illustrated with over 4(10 draw-
ingSi many of considerable com-
plexity. It has n table of contents

LONGMAN TECHNICIAN SERIES
A new bonos of publications tor student Techni-

cians and Technician Enoinoors nitondin?) collooea

throughout the world whoro SI nidi ic unils aro

used.

CONSTRUCTION AND CIVIL
ENGINEERING SECTOR
General Fdllor : Colin Basset

t

Construction Science Volume 1

B. J. Smith
Cased C4.95 nel Paper C2.95 net

Consirucllon Science Volume 2
B. J. Smith .

Paper £2.60

Construction Mathematics Volume 1

M. K. Jones 1

Paper £3.75 net

Construction Mathematics Volume 2
M. K. Jones
Cased £5.50 net Paper £3.25 net
Construction Surveying
G. A. Scott
Paper £3.50 net

Consirucllon Technology Volume 1
R. Ghudley
Paper £2.95 net

Construction Technology Volume 2
R. Chudtey

Paper £2.95 net
Teohsology Volume 3

V ' CasBd £5.00 net Paper t3.Sb net

f“5,d^2 ®0rv^6a and Equipment Volume 1

- r. Hall

d cs^ F
e
i ,

PaP®r uso nel
To be published later this year

n°c«Ltf/ay
n Techno,offy Volume A

Cased probably £7.50 net
'

;
Paper probpbly £5.50 net

S*rvk}«8 EqulpmeotVolume

; ; Cased probably E7^0het ;
:

’

- Pap^r pr6bgbly £5.50 net
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Reconciling the two cultures Physical

F. \V. Kellaway
' r ’ T~ •

~ - - — J

The Humane Technologist. By Dun-
can Davies, Tom Bun Held and Ray
Shealiau.

Oxford University Press £4.75. 19
858325 7.

The Existential Pleasures of Engi-
neering. By Suiuue] C. Flormnn.
Barrie and Jenkins £3.75. 214
20228 3.

Technology is much misunderstood,
and technologists often more so.

Charge? thut they are largely.respon-

sible for widespread misery and
destruciinn, and for a deteriorating

quality of life, are abundant.

Now, cuincidentul-iy, come two
effective replies. In the important
Science and Engineering Policy

series three member? of the staff

of Imperial Cliemicul industries

examine the problems Involved In

improving the linkages between
technology and its users and its

opponents. Increasing contacts of

the technologist with society, and
tho growth of constraints (especially

political, economic and cultural) on
ills decision? and action?, mean that

a for greater imituui understanding

is essential.

The essence of their proposals is

that a method of modelling and
simulation will help, both in foster-

ing good relationships ami hi solving

come of the economic and social

problems of our time. But there is

much more to the book than fids,
vital m it could prove.

There is a review of the pattern of
technological growth, with emphasis

on reliability, economy and accept-
ability. Tbe authors consider nat-

ural resources, threats of famine and
disease, and the relationships of
Baving, investment, and money sys-

tems. They conti luial-Iy stress the
human situation, associated ques-
tions of population, education, en-

vironmental pollution- and control,

and (a feature which accords re-

markably with its context) the mes-

sage of MftdiiavdH's The Prince. . .

Tho triumvirate have .written the
book "to stimulate discussion, and
it would be disappointing if it were
received with pohto applause or in

stunned silence". In this they
should not be disappointed, but they
muy expect criticism ihuL they have
not overcome the difficulties of
conimiuricarinu with nou-tecimolo-
gists who will not nltvuys find their
language easy to follow. There are
assumptions of pre-knowledgo which
are unjustified. As elementary in-

stance?, tlie very first illustration is

of a Venn diugram, so designated
but not defined or conceptually ex-
plained. R and U is n term suddenly
Introduced, in rhot form, without
clarification, though it is spelt out in
the index ; while the uninitiated
reader most be alert to Interpret
DCP analysis, and indeed other
quasi mathematical references.

Assume, however, that die tech-
nique of modelling i? understood,
and the principles of the synoptic
or “top-down" und synthetic or
“ bottotu-up " forms are appre-
ciated ; then i tie arguments ad-
vanced, with abundant exemplars,
uro persuasive in rlic extreme.

To ensure future meliorations o!
more " complete ’’ technologists,
competent to devise the desired
models und to interpret them to

others, and fitted to work, or play,
alongside these others, die authors
consider education and desirable re-
forms. Here again a restatement of
objectives Is sought, with appro-
priate Inter-relationships of basic
education, specialist studies and the
assembly or skills. Pupils should
“ be literate and articulate ” (one
would have wished to see onmenu c
also) ;

“ firm foundations " are
essential ; wlijle “ disciplinary boun-
daries" are neccssury, with “Inter-
disciplinary attacks fairly late In the
educational process, perhaps witheducational process, perhaps with
emphasis on post-experience studies
as in die business schools ".

There need be no cavil at this

;

but when we aro told that “ techno-
logical education hue little to soy
about pcoplo and their responses
and preference? " it is necessary to
adk that the word ** some " should
preface the accusation. Many degree
and diploma courses regard human
relations and its concomitants as
vital parts of an integrated course.

Mr Plonnan’s book makes more
straightforward reading, although
ho is no less profound in his philo-
sophy. He offers a thoughtful,
ordered, refutation of the anti-tcch-
noloRists’ claim that our lives aro
being spoilt und our work hos be-
come tedious and degrading, so that
we ougage In an escapist pursuit of
consumable goods that wo really do
not want, and in diversions which
destroy the existential sense of our
being.

In writing that “ the engineer
uses the logic of science to achieve
practical results, while the existen-

tialist is guided by the promptings
of hds heart which, as Pascal said,
lias its reasons that reason cannot
know " Mr Flornmit lius, as a prin-
cipal objective, the demolition Of

the antagonism between " die two
cultures , This antagonism, lie be-
lieves, is due to a misapprehension
of "tlie nature of the engineering
experience", and he denies that
technology Is inherently evil and
destructive.

He does not shirk from citing the
proposition? of autitechtiologlsts,
though oheir suptmrter? might feel
that some quotations have been
seleoed as aunt sallies. Even so,
the targets are thoroughly demol-
ished.

However,' despite a recognition of
corruption and exploitation, environ-
mental damage and structural dis-
aster, Mr Florman believes that it

1? not the engineering profession,
but democracy, that is on trial. It
is not, be asserts. " runaway tech-
nology" but "people making
choices" that has created our pre-
sent alienations and anxieties.

Now It is for the engineer to pro-
claim the existential gratification
that his work affords. " Analysis,
rationality, materialism and practi-
cal creativity do not preclude emo-
tional fulfilment ”. There will be no
utopia, for " human beings are too
varied, too fickle and too wilful ".

But there cun be Ideals, and the
engineer can be proud of his con-
tribution to a society striving to-
wards those ideals. His experience
can lead to the good lifo

These are the bare bones of a
message which, if in a different
form, could be considered analo-
gous to that of the other book. It
is for technologists first to receive
the messages and then—a more dif-
ficult task—to act upon them and
establish a consequential rapport
with non-technologists. Can tlieir

moeiing place be one of concord,
not a battlefield ?

Physical Science for Technicians s

A First Level Unit. By IV. Bolton.
McGraw-Hill £2.25. 07 084216 7.

Readers of Mr Bolton's original and
thoughtful text Patterns in Physics
will recognise the easy style of
Physical Science for Technicians.
This book is intended for people
studying a first level physical
science course towards the certifi-
cate and diploma awards of the
Technician Education Council and
L? based on the objectives of th&L
body’s Physical Science Unit (TEC
U75/004) which are discussed in the
introduction.
The first four chapters are de-

voted to mechanics with a strong
emphasis on materials, GraplUoaf
presentation of data and its inter-
pretation arc Introduced at 1

and basic notions such as units,
SI and powers of 10 are dealt with.

accelerated motion defines Newton
first law and describes the second
lew without formal definition.
The concepts of energy and fluid

pressure are both well illustrated
sod applied. Chapters on heat,
electricity and waves (reflection
and refraction only) follow and the
hook concludes with a chapter on
chemical reactions which includes
sections on the ciiemistiy of air
and the electrochemical series.
Chemical symbolism is net intro-
duced at this stage.
Though the course is built around

set objectives, tlie author also In-
cludes a wide range of additional
in for illation of industrial and econo-
mic intorest. Numerous problems
are provided aL the ends of chap-
ters together with a few general dis-
cussIon points and short biblio-

g
ranhles for easy reference. Tbe
onk is adequately illustrated with

diagrams and several monochrome
plates and, despite some minor
inconsistencies, is a most readable
Introduction to the subject.

Peter Ifuw Morgan

Practical maths
Joyce Linfoot

Managing Moiltcmnllcnlly. By Terry
Green and John Webster.
Macmillan £4.95. 3.13 19113 7.

This book Im? been planned for
students in pulyivcHuics, and parti-
cularly for parr-lime student? who
already have some business experi-
ence. l

far those who have never
learnt much mathematic? it is botrer,
Aha Hale writes in his introduc-
non, to begin with the formulation
B[td analysis of practical problems,
•nd to postpone tho teaching of
mathematical techniques until tho
students see the necessity for them.
Writing according tu this plan, thft

Mthors begin with the apparently
TP"5 QUBsiii.n “How should tho
™«iagar of nn hotel organise tho
“'wging and laundering of

rn'ji
7 " a,lJ 0,1 basis continuo

o’nsoiss histograms, frequency
“,es

. standard deviation, proba-

JL"0**' anc* **Ie normal, distri-
• Tp*- Temporarily abandoning the

they then write two chap-
j*. Ilneur und other functions,

£ ltd
Ms the sheets are brought

rea2/fr,
and 00 lhelr account the

eqiIaiu«L'Halved with sets of linear

fiaeJ°£f’
,

representation of“
"'equalities, and linear pro-

erummlng. Rut, a? the authors soy,
" sophisticated inndcls uro nflon
longtliy aiul difficult "

; thu original
problem having proved huract able,
p simpler oiiu is substituted, and,
finally, .solved.

To glvo Midi a Imid nut lino would
bo unfuir if one did uut mention
tliat there is useful practical ndvice
on sampling and the collection of
data, and equally useful warnings,
that the answers which come out of

computers are no hotter than tlie

programmes which go into them. It

should lie added, too, that the hook
was never intended ns a substitute
for a lecture course on statistics,

but only n? a supplement, and as
an encouragemctu for students who
fight shy of mathematical thinking.

As such, ir muy lie helpful, given
the existing situation. But it is

lamentable that siudetiL? should
begin a course in nianagcm'iit
studios having learnt so little rele-

vant mathematics at school, or
needing to be told that for success
In an examination “ Learning the
techniques is not sufficient: they
must be understood as weli".

It is perhaps not always wise to.

efiEourage students to cririclsse

questions set in exandnptions. They
should think very hard '

before
assuming that a question ha? been
cardesslv set : in particular, they
should (earn rival words such as

“significance" are used, more pre-

cisely in statistics than in common
parlance.

Foundation Design General Engineering
Simply Explained Science for
John Faber and Brian Johnson Technicians
The first edition «>r this hook, published in R. J. Besanko and T« H. Jenkins
1% I , immcdialdy became popi.lm- wiili This established tcxlbook has been cxpmidcd,

~

sludoats oi cngniLLnng and architecture, as revised, and updated Co cover (he courses in
well us with draughtsmen and assistants

Cllfij

interested in a practical understanding or
C'C rt

foundations. In this new edition, the text lias
: j.;c|u

been brought completely up to date, und is in are ,,

line with the latest Codes of Practice- lllue
CP2004:l972for Foundations and CPI 10;

t liro
1972 for Struct nra I Concrete. S.l. Unils are pap(
used throughout. Second edition £3,95 LJL

Reinforced Concrete
Simply Explained
John Faber and David Alsop ^
This new edition is bused on the latest methods uses
of design, using the limit-state concept with the the J

application or partial safety factors. Other Thij
changes in reinforeed-concrete practice, corn
embodied in CPI JO The Mrucluraluse qf ..

1

ffre J

concrete, indude the. useofhigh-yidd steejs*^ cdttt

and a more walistid attUode towards actual o.C
Strengths ofcpnprefes.'S.f. upjttf qre Used'

1
-

. Z ; '^ecf

exclusively. Sixth edition £4 t95 bcin

Structural
""

Mechanics
JJJJ

Andrew C; Palmer .

An engineer concerned with structures finds Ale
himselfconfronted with questions about their xhis
mechanical behaviour Howmuch load can

. flyi]a
be applied to a Certain bridge before it

]ntj ll

collapses? Is there a risjc that the framework
' gl1g

will Ruckle? How can it be redesigned to carry Inst j

a greater load or to covergwider span? This . j t js

book sets out lo explain and developmethods
prac;

which an engineercan apply (o problems of(his

.

kind at a level apprppriale td first- and second- mot(
year undergraduates. £7 paper cover^

£3.50 OxfordEngineering Science Texts , ;

JJJhbritattve comribalore
Preservatives. : ami-

j :«»biKzere,
Havoufs, iweet-

In brea&

:

s «ury products, fdma

allay the undecstamub
of many consumers.

This is an excellent monograph

for til students dt home econoimra,

hotel and catering and fmti science,

and tiso die educated Jay public,

•V. ...a feSSW Oxfordyniversity.Pr.ess.

engineering science olTercd Tor the Technician
C'crtificuie and Diploma of the Technician
Tlducalion Council. The main subjects covered
are statics, dynamics, heat, electricity,

mugnclisin, and chemistry. S.l. units are used
throughout. Third edition illustrated

paper covers £2.50 forthcoming '•

Engineering Drawing
and Construction
L, C, Mott

. _
For the second edition of this book, which
uses S.l. unils exclusively, the two volumes of

the first edition have been combined in one.

This gives a complete text lorsuch established

courses as the General course in Engineering,

;

0e Mechanical Engineering Technicians

C^t»ne)'GixJinaly NflUo»aICcrtirtcnt<:,and
'

CJ.C.E.‘A’ Jfevet, n&toell as I'orlhe

Technician Certificate and Diploma now
being introduced by the Technician
Education Council. Paper covers £3.^5

Motor Trade
Management
Alah Shier

;

r

This book provides coverage of the relevant

syllabuses of the Institute of the Motor
Industry, the Institute or Road Transport
Engineers, and the City and Guilds or London-
Institute Motor Vehicle Technicians course.

It is aimed at students who have followed
practical technicalcourses aiul who need a
book relating to their own specific needs in the

inottir tirade. Paper covers £1.95 forthcoming
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Sounds of war
The Imperial War Museum opens its sound records archive this. week. JIM BROMWICH reports

Recordings have been used to stimu-

late and provide variety in the

classroom for many years. Bur only

recently have the benefits of acade-

mic interest in oral history begun
to emerge.

The dramatic changes of the twen-
tieth century have ' sharpened our
awareness of what we. are losing, in

experience and memory as the elder
generations disappear. The Jm-
perinl War Museum was one of the
first le recognise the need to create

a sound records archive and hi its

work sinco 1972 lias assembled more
Amt 3,500 iioyrs of recordings—one
of llio largest collections in the
country- ThI? archive is nqw open
to the public for the first time.

The Sound Records Department
will bo of considerable benefit to

the educationist, as well as the
professional researcher, in far wider
fields than sltnply the recollection
of wartime experiences. The
museum’s terms of reference ure
broad : a very wide spectrum of
material Is covered by “ aspects 11 of
ilia two world wars, which, for the
majority of people, are probably the
two most significant events of this

century- Despite the vast scope
offered, the department has pursued
a coherent policy of development
both in making Its own recordings
and in acquiring others.

Initially Its own work, naturally
enough, was concentrated on the
First World War. It has completed
five series of interviews dealing with
different aspects of the war. As well
as such obvious topics as the
Western From and aviation, there Is

Around 10,000 children visit - the
Mo of Wight each year, accord-
ing .lo die. tale of Wight touchers

a collection, which covers die experi-

ences of ordinary seamen, illustrat-

ing life on the lower dock between
1910 and 1922, cud assessing the

impact of the war on naval life.

There are plenty of Interviews.
wlLh industrial workers rccapturiiig

the mood of. the Elome Front, (mid
‘ shedding light on tdio role o£
women), aim useful, parhaps tu(ex-

pected, material oil the autl-war
movement. The department lias also

embarked on two projects covering
the inter-war period and again has
struck a balance between the

Stmightforward and the imagina-
tive : mechanization hi the British

army is coupled wltth the Spanish
Civil War und life hi the army in.

India.

Tiie thematic approach has helped
give direction to interviews and a
rationale for selecting interviewees.

The care tuid preparation Is obvious
in the astonishing depth, length and
precision of the replies urlsJng from
the infrequent but sensitive ques-
tions of the in torviewers.

Of course, quality does vary

—

ninny of the spankers arc, after all,

in tticir eighties—but there is un
excruordinury sense of reality in

i hoi r recollections. One soldier
vividly remembers being specially
delegated lo dry out the sentries1

mud- filled boots over his charcoal
fire in a dug out. Il is interesting,
too, to tiore that men in 1914 were
as struck by I lie famous pointing
Kitchener poster as boys are now.

Vivid memories C«ii sometimes
modify, at least, out* picture of a
period provided by documents, and

occasipnully can even bring into

question conventional Interpreta-

tions. Certainly the iiuti-wur move-
ment interviews show un ilic com-
plexity of the Issues mid the wide
variety of responses pf the partici-

pants and the people with whom
they came into contact,

'

Many recordings have produced
much more than the project titles

suggest : a Welsh soldier spent
muny reeds describing Ida pre-war
life us a waggoner and gamekeeper
in North Wales and ilia local folk

traditions. An upper middle class

Indy in die land army relishes tiie

absurdity of looking after family

pets dumped «i her “ for t-lio diira-

tion” and milking a cow for tiie

local pub.

The by-products of the inter-

views are as Interesting and, in a
sense, as important as the main
themes. The department is aware
of this and takes considerable pride
in the authenticity that emerges so

clearly from the material.

Tha BBC sound archives are
naturally a goldmine of maicrlul.

The Imperial War Museum hits

been abla to obtuin all copyrighted
broadcasts from (he Second World
Wur. News broadcasts, correspon-
dents' reports, and contemporary
talks ranging from Raymond Glcn-
dciining describing from ilic roof
of the BBC the white streaks of tiie

German bombers und the red glow
of the fires (with London churches
silhouetted on ilia skyline) to

Richard Hilliary analysing his feel-

ings at being shot down in u dog-
fight,

D-Day comes alive again from a
sinking binding barge und from
noisy background gunfire at the

battle of Arnhem fund what is lost

in recording technique is more than,

made up by ihe powerful uciuality

df the event).

Uncopyrighted BBC sound
material is also steadily being
acquired : royal specclios,

ministerial broadcasts, and so on,
from the war itself, supplemented
by pre and postwar recordings.
Television material—Inevitably, for
example, from the BBC's Grant Wur
and Rediffuslon’s Mouutbuiien pro-
gramme—lias been obtained, too.

Miscellaneous collections, such ns
Nazi leaders' speeches und Roose-
velt's fireside cliaLs, are balanced
by iho ENSA recordings, found by
BF network in a Colugne cellar,

which have provided tiie museum
with n collection of very early Ted
Heath bond broadcasts. More fun,
perhaps, titan iho “sound effects”
of war which the department hopes
to put together soon.

For the teacher the great
advantage of all this is tluu k is

not confined to the museum.
Idstoning cquipineu t is uvni luhle
und small groups of eight in 10
students could bo uccniiiiiindatud
in tho departmem's own room,
while largo parlies can hour
material via tho museum's very
helpful education service. Hut
what is really exciting educationally
is lha possibility of re-recording
any selection.

Tapes, both cassette und reel,

arc sold in quaricr-limir units. An

hour’s tape, costing tmW mc •

cnssetLo form, \ cotHcFwnu®£
particular unit ; the

. toaeS^j!.
selected from Interviews JJ
otiier ui’chivul material- 1," SJ
choose. He can selectAc nj

centre,-whit*. hart prepared a .,-fllB . >*»*-
of .intarraadan to help schools Iw CaroW
organise vidi&'Tt River Suggestion's

J

on places to visit, safety, organ iza- Mary Gloss
lion and wet weathor activities. It nJUy which
5a also duplicating masters on exclusively
natural history, geology, history, duciion .unt
ngriculuire and industry. rials for mo

/*'? available free from the
, s l0 bl04ldo

Isle of Wight Tourist Hoard, High iember it v
Street, ffewport.

. oditiaiis of*•• remedial
Gateway's flint The fttittiRit Eye lies »...
won tho British Sponsored Film *'" s

.

Festival gold award for educational maBa*lnc oi

Kbits. tW film contrasts the siruc- JU*PQai
" “ t

tur'o of tiie human pye with that of
f!
,e raRSa*n

.other animats, ft 1ms a running time inc.Gajno 10

o€ IS minutes and is Attended
'
for nes

use In secondary
. schools.

" soociung.

Gateway Educational Media, Wader* In add! tie
ley Road, Tale, Bristol,.'. " gow will b<

SIide.Tape

Competition

for Schools
Organized by

Tjia National CbnunlUce far
,

VALUABLE: ^
Including contributions from *

Rank Audio-Visual > A.-

Bell & HoWClt i, :V-‘.

'

BASP, Kodak
Philipp and BISFA

. Ctosifig dare :

'

30th September, 1977

Further details front
;

'

Malcolm .Welchnun, ..
,

National Audio-Visual, Aids

Centre,

254 Befsize Road,

London NWG 4BV.
.

Telephone
5 62*f, 8$q, .... . . , .

by^Cit^ji^'Orady ;•?
• ; .

Mary Glasgow /Publications, 0 com-
pany which sn fnr bus Eicon utmost
exclusively associated with ihu pro-
duelinn. und' distribution of muter
rials far modcni language Leaching,
is to broudou Its activities, lit Sep-
tember it will bring out (ho first
oditiaiis of two new magazines for
remedial reading mid science.

. This will bo followed hy a third
magazine on geography, which will
appear in the spring of 1978. All'
the nmga/ines will broadly follow
the. sumo format ns their successful
magazines for modern language
teaching.

In addition in August, Mary' Glas-
gow will become the United King-
com distributors for the materials

1 —mainly filmstrips—produced by
Educational Audio Visual Ltd.’
EAV'? productions ate at- present',
distributed by -E. J. Arnold. Like
jhpjf, produced by Mary Glasgow.EAV s materials are largely aimed
at seca 11 dary school s. Th cy cover a-

widu raiige
:
oE subjects, but are par*

ticolarly strong In history, the arts
and social- sciences.

' MBiy Glasgow Is able to expand
-its. activities In tills country partly
because of Its Success abroad—80
per cent of

"

with' rending ages IhmWcl-h 7.5 and
8.5. years. It will cun in in tojiirnl

articles- and opportunities to

aimed at 14 to Hi-yrur-nliU. It will,

says Mary Glasgow, iiiclmU1 " a

wide range uf .smim* iiian-riiils. , 1 '
1

... vs t vi u i tit 1 Kw UK maul 1 «; iiittii'i inil
practise writing and each edition

, .
... ....

will be accompanied by 0 teacher's
, ,

ur
^,

v mlnlslc

uuido and a iiuiz. siieoL to nrovido elsewhere . Ian m 1 In* mnga/liu*guide and a quiz, sheet, to provide
additional exercises. Like the' oilier will ho in crdinir. An luinual five

magazines it is hoped that pupils issues will cost uhmu 11.75.

will tuka Now to read nt home with
their parents or friends as well
us using it in class.

Teachers will be able to take out
a subscription 10 all nine issues of
Now for 90p aud ndditionnl copies
of each issue will be available for
class- Use at 10p per Issue. The first
series of Now will be kept in print
for up 10 two years after * which
time a new series will be introduced.

Quest, a magazine covering
scientific, technological and environ-
mental subjects, is aimed at 12 to
14-year-olds. Like Now and Geo, its

geographical ’ counterpart, it will
take topical items and relate them
-to the subjects, it covers. All the
-.magazines have been extensively
tested. The Quest pilot version con-

Eqr example, information on
artificial- parts which help people
who are in some way Handicapped.
The information follows on from an
article on- the television bionic man

vritidi give n very full IkSEfij
of the recordings, ^

If ho wonts “ Trench life- ran.Idee and ntud”. described- by ,soldier, tho cafuJogue tvlli4k
ox-actiy which reel of the riierS
Jt is on irnd that will be3
for lum. In 50 per cent 0fTffi
there are full written ttanscripum woll. and of course this mope,.Hon will Increase, Ideally £
teaaher should hear tho material hr
himself aud copying is offered n
tiie spot: n half-hoiu-'s wait for a
hour's recording.

The potential of such easily aria
able resources is enormous. Tk
authenticity of real experJcuce h
the trenches can lie brought into tb
classroom

; El Alnmein can be
died not simply nt the level of bM
.strategy, but also with a heat of £
batttlo report from Hie BBC arcbln.

Adolescents leurning about ih

role of violence can discuss liova
curlier gcuerntion faced it andtij
.somo rejected it, and ucmnlly llstn

10 their arguments. A whole nm
of lessons could be sti-uctured rwl
tho recordings uvuilable on tbenif

und positinn of women, both fni

men mid women's comments.
is even 11 description of G. B. Sfaul

visit lu a Royal Flying Corps sp!
ran in Franco to brighten up?
flagging lesson nn Major Bsfo

Leisure crafts
Tltreo new leisure crafts books

with Mlvarcruft, Making C'hsMui

tuid Pin mul Thrcatl. TliesO liul(\.

guides ure mu-.icilvcly product

and lavi.siily illiistruied, often la

colimr. They make eacoanpti ,

intradticiioiH 10 crafts fw ih« p
beginner or amateur.

.
j,

Silvercraft deals- mainly

simple jewellery such as rings. p» ^
dams and cuff links. Il explain*

Hie basic techniques awd twmV

used and gives a list of tools- At

rite end of the book there

gC9tioii9 for mukiiig Iai-«er iwni

such Ofi boxes and buckles, and ftf

decorating articles by enamalKn*^

described in another Leisure CwB

book, Homemade Enamel /<“*'

lory.
'<

Thread picture making Is f"

arivcly now craft Involving drawnj

thread Around pins W
designs. Shapes such «s tiretj}- 1

ellipses and triangles

and there iv on enormoat
suitable threads ami JaJfjih
materials. Fin and
simply an extension or

Thread, f bur could be usw ^
pendentiy since the craft.**

tsavf to master.
People who are not

crafts often enjoy. N
maadkiR things, and thg*"*

of scope for them I"^&
bssstrs^ ,e

ZPlace, London,
SX

preaices l
(atlf

Exchanging
stories

Mary Ticehurst

On four dull, rainy Thursduy after-
noons last term 10 13-year-olcls from
llroadoak Comprelionsivc School,
WesLon-sime r-Mare, passed 11 10-
year-olds from Unlilll junior School,
three-quarters of a mile uway, cn
route for an important meeting.
They wore taking part in u story-
writing scheme in which they wrote
for one another, in puirs, instead
of for u teacher.

It had 11m been easy to set up
the scheme. Only one of the Bread-
oak children’s English lessons was
long enough (7(1 minutes) to allow
for tho walk between schools, and
this occurred immediately after
lunch, at 1.10 pm : the junior school
did not start afternoon school until
1.30 pm. The half-hour was used,
on the first occusiun. Fnr the chil-
dren to meet mul find out as much
as they could about one nnoi tier's
backgrounds, tustos ami interests.

This comment afterwords From a
Rroadoak boy is typical : “When
we started l didn't know what lo
sav, but aftor a while we begun to
talk more freely. Hu suented to like
talking abnur when he wont to the
fmr. He is 11 fin more talkative than
/ would have I llo light. Ho said Ills
favourite kind of hooks were ud-
venture books. I tho light lie mix
pretiy small fnr his age.”
Before the next. three Thursdays,« three-week nuervuls, 42 smites

:

w« exchanged und re.ul. At these
Wings tho cn 11versa tiou was

mainly about the writing they had
done for one anotiior. Several 'child-
reii chose 10 write serials, and the
older ones tried ut first to adapt
ttieir stones to n younger render,
l hero was a real attempt to be con-
structively critical, both oF their
own and one another's stories, as is
evident from the reaction or this
uroRdonk boy

:

“All the stories I have written
are meant to ho short, hut I get too
involved with them. This story is
meant to be simple and easy forlum 10 understand, hut I think lie
will not understand bit* of it. f likemy story because there ure plenty
of things 1 enn add in tiie next
episode.”

No one produced careless or
badly presented work, and several
of tlio younger children had taken
pains to provide Illustrations. The
subject mutter reflects the child-
reus reading and Lelevision-wateli-
ing. Several older hoys wrote com-
petently about, war or cowboys,
younger buys about James Bond,
Bionic Man or Jaws. Perhaps
slightly disturbingly, many younger
gins chose ghosts or vampires,
murder or mystery.
There were few animal or Foot-

, 1

st"r ,

.

cs : t,lc Personal interests
winch did emerge caine mainly from
older bnvs—in particular, cycling

“."fj. "Jl®
1

!!
144

-.
1 l,erc wus 11 markedMint tiom the younger ugc-group'.x

* fwin
.

M.V adventure” stories (about
camping, Inking, running away from
home), 111 which the uiuin protagon-
ists were children, and the events
seen rron] a child’s point oT view,
to Hie older ones (ubuut hijackings!
shipwrecks, plane crashes), in winch
«hc experiences were those of
udiilts.

Among the 1.38 stories there is n
grent deal of impressive writing
There is astonishing derail;
“My suitcase was full of the

things I needed. At the bottom a
rub her dinghy, then 1 had a dining
suit which, when turned inside our,
was a perfect canniuflaged agent’s
suit and Inside the lie was a rope.
Next I had a casual suit but winch
coni packed lhree knives, a nice
revolver .mil five ipiid, and a pair
of tlark glasses- which wt-m with Hie
suit. Fur the shoes I had a pair
oF daps, a pair nf comroi-inhlo boots
and a puli; of fominl shoes. ] also
had u pair uf rubber gloves and
one of those inliii-piiL-ioueilier
bikes. . .

”

There is gentle humour :

“Snkio was extremely spoilt in a
nice way because Mrs Violet loved

cf-
5?’

,

There w“' Sukie’s bed mid
bukic s Jciitl und Snkle'.s plate and
even Sukie’s own choir with a silk
cushion I And if tlmt wasn’t
enough Sukie didn’t cal on the floor
like otiicr dogs. Oh no. Mrs Violet
wouldn’t dream of it. She me off u
special table appropriately mimed
‘ Sukie’s table \ . .

There is tension:

,

" L was about 7 o'clock, anil freez-
ing cold. 1 sat mi the .over 1 11rued
bucket ami wuited. and waited, mul
waited. The musL wus rising up off
tiie water, the birds sang and ilic
sun came nut like an octopus with
long, Jong arms, reflecting ofr Lite
water. Bang ! Tho lioiso of dyna-
mite shattered my ears. It came front
just around the bend in the river.
1 kilew at once what was gnlus on.
Poachers used dynamite for fishing.
They just light it mid drop it in the
river. It blows up mul all the dead
fish float to the top. If It was
poachers, I would linve to keep out
of the way. ...”
There is rculism. as in this

younger girl’s account of experi-
ences in Cyprus:
"... then we were told to go

to the airpnrt. Before we left I

took 11 knife and went to the nearest
beach and carved my name in big
letrers on the standstone and it’s

still there now. We got home
safely. Wc si ill have pictures of
mil* war with us and we have that
recording of the guns. ...”

Occasionally, there is vision:
“It wus real. A cock pheasant

was standing in the garden peck-
ing at a sruie crust which John
hod put out for the birds the day
before. Tears came into his eyes,
lie wanted to laugh, or cry, 01 stand

nn his head or kick a ball. He
warned to die for the bird. ...”
The children seem to hove valued

Hus experience socially more than
111 any other way. There were
scarcely any uhsentuos, and they ali
appreejated the nppori unity to make
new friends. The mutual help they
could give was a change from the
mic-sitlecl relationship with a tea-
cher.

The project was a break from
school rou Line, und -a stimulus lo
new icicus. Tho older children
round it illuiiiiiiniing to be re-
minded of the kinds of sinrv they
lunl written when they " were
younger. One buy summed up his
reelings rurlicr grandly: “I think
I would never regret taking part in
a course uf this kind because 110c
only is it further education, it is
further 'experience.”
Two other Brondoak girls worked

with sixth-formers instead of with
younger children, and the partner-
ships worked well. The sixth-
formers valued the experience as nn
opportunity to do some original
writing, an nntidote in exuiniivetitul
work, und us 0 link with main
SCll bill.

One partnership agreed to record
their meetings. The tapes are in-
structive. Thu conversation turns
out to he essentially an interview,
111 which the elder girl takes the in-
itiative and guides her junior school
partner with rcmnrtable poise. Site
criticizes with delicacy, nnd then
disarmingly applies the criticism to
herself :

Carol: You could hove quite n hit
to say cos you know wlmt to write.
It wus good writing. It's just that on
Hus thing once you start yuu carry
on and on, don’t, you? Yon don't

A tale of two
Schools

Mark Phillipson
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Bw have goneM™wewnsiVe
, and all the middle

Julie: I’m not very good at pnno
tuiUmn,
Carol : No, neither am I. Right, f»ve
talked about yuura. Now you talk
abouL mine.
The lesson nhoui punctual ion K

later rubbed home when Carol tries
to read Julie s story uloud and finds
it impossible ut sight.
We started with the idea Hint

children might write better Cur one
another than for a teacher, but this
is probably true over only a short
period. They found it difficult 10
sustain useful comment on one
another's stiiries when they met, und
in sit Least one instance, when u
teacher inLervuued to inirioic gun-
oral discussion, were relieved to be
guided.

It was difficult for the older
children to write especially for a
younger render, and most reverted
10 writing what they felt most
competent at. This seemed to raise
no problems, the younger ones,
It anything, appreciating stronger
meat.
The stories did not necessarily

improve us the project progressed":
•b Hie case of the Broodouk
children, the second stories were
overwhelmingly the best, whereas
the juniors did equally well with
their second nnd fiilrd stories.

Detailed preliminary work with
the Brandon k group, based 011 past
study ot literature und drawing
attention to character, plot nnd
setting, seemed not to affect the
waiting to any grent extent. The
children continued to write well in
those areas in which they had
shown strength before, and to
ignore orher aspects of story
writing.

Not all the partnerships worked
well, though It did not seem to“Mpr that a mixed ability class
of older child 1-011 was matched with
high ability Juniors.

, The age
difference compensated for any
academic discrepancy, and some of
the older ones commented frankly
that their younger partners were
“better nt Fuelling mul full stops”
than they were.
There hut been n nunked sense

nf (iciitcvcniciu among those who
iiioU pun, gained pniTly Hu (High
mereused social ennfUlcucu nnd
Partly because deadlines Imve licun
met; and coiuitdimeni-s fulfilled, ft
has been worth tha effort oxpeiidod..

Afory Ticehurst teaches ut Uroiuloak
School, Woston-super-Marat Avon.

The Wopllywlnder is orte of thel

aTMC :.fr«n John
« Pe^oafd

schools j‘include

school children have moved in with
us. Our luiilding, in fact, used to
house the first mul second yenrs of
tiie grammar school, tiie" senior
part being uhmit u mile away.
But Uiere was no room for us up

at that building—the high school,
us \ve now call it. So wc ure in fact
tho fourth year of Hie middle

,

school and the second year of the
high school. Our iinrcnts receive
JeLter.s and notices from tiie heads
of both schools.

Though
_

we ore two schools in
one building, there is no rivulry.
The schools are split into three
houses : Armstrong (my house),
Stephenson and Coliingwood. Some
pupils from each uf the four years
arc in each house.

In tiie play-yard the fourth years
gtadly, let the third mid oilier years
join in cricket nnd fnoibaltl, and
praise them us much as players of

their own ago, fur good play. This
works vico-vorsa, except for. the
pral.se, ns four til yenrs arc
nuturnlly expected to be better
anyway.

WJipit wo comnoie against other
schools we could represent one
school ona day and the oilier the
next. Someone from our fourth
year was in tiie middle school
ensoluble at the Tynedole Music
Festival, yet our under-14 rugby
team, which Is drawn from tiie
fourth year, represents the high
school, not the middle school.
On Mondays ami Fridays the

schools have assembly together. Wo
(the fourth year) stand at the back
as we are the oldest and tallest,
with the other three venrs, all clad
in their almost new blue, standing
In front. The hand master of the
Middle School takes the service.
On Tuesdays and Wednesdays we

dont get assembly nt all, but the
others do. On Thursdays n real
homl 111 ns tor from tho High School
takes the fourth year alone for an
assembly, which makes us feel we
aren't forgotten !

Staff come down from lIic High
School to take us for special sub-
jects like Latin which the other
years do not get.

Our form toucher, at the hogln-

5
ll
,
lg tf,e year when the Middle

School had moved hi, said that wo
must not think that, just because
we were nut really part of the
Middle Soli on], we should not
respect or obey the Middle School
staff as we would the actual High
School staff. Our form teacher said
Hiat we should not think ourselves
above the Middle School, or that
Middle School teachers had no
fight to order us around.

Really, I wander If this little

speech was nocowary. 1 don't think
iL was In the minds of any of the
pupils to fool above and itlnof from
tli a Middle School staff aiul
children, but the teachers were
probubly afraid Hint something Ilka
tills might happen, and were trying
to wnrn us from the beginning.
Front the pupils' angle, there

sooni to have been’ no hitches, tiie
only awkward tiling being that if
someone asks me what school I go
to and I say, “The High School",
then I have in' explain why In fact
I am seon going to the Middle
School every day 1 An odd thing,
too. Is that after biting in a fourth
farm for a year I will go "up”
into a third form next September 1

coverlet that
.
;ihoJr

.
mind' Instru-

ments had recorded during flight.

“ We have some good answers 10
the world, hut no imu listens ", was
u cuini»L-ni Him represented the
thought of many of the children.
“It’s- not fair", was another ex-
clamation often heard, ns well as,
“ It's confusing !

" und, 14 Grown-
ups are supposed tn respect us just
like we're to respect them, but they
don’t”. •

" Parents
.
get angry at tilings

that ari-n’t impuriHnr. " Different
parents, have different •’ rules.".
“Parents argue over something
iliat has nothing to dn with you.

“Parents don't let you Interrupt

a discussion even when you say
’ Excusu me ’ the way they’ve told

you to." “ Patents want you to be
perfect, aufl nobody is." " I’dreiHs

fuss at you to
;
clean' lip vour room,

arid theirs is just, as bud." "If
something fibfs whutg, parents

believe vour little brothor or sister,

or, thc^batyfisit^. ur ^rwir.Jneuft *

mothpr .Jnstfiai}" d|. '-ydu.
fc

don't listen.*' •

There whs general 'agreement
with - the statement, " They set
angry at something that's going
on with them, anu they take It

out on you.” But the interview
changed direction when one child
said 111 surprise; "You know, that’s

no dlferent from what we do to

them 1 We come back from school
after a bad day and we’re mean' to

them !

"

After this discovery, coming at
the peak of a series of complaints
that seemed to condemn parents,

die ' children were encouraged to

put on shoes larger than their own,
end to pretend, in this costume
play, that they stood in their

parents' places.

Some of the'idcfls that- came out

of this play-acting were,: “ Perhaps,
too much Is going on at a certain

time for parents 10 hoar us." ; “ Per-
haps they're tired when titey don’t

understand to, and they need
1

an
aspirin, rather titan another argu-

1 ti* ^ . -|ii
,

ment.’*'. ^d'hey piinlsh its so that wo
don t do die same wrong things
when we're older." “Sometimes
they make stupid mistakes too, and
that’s when the wrong person nets
blamed.”

“ Maybe they get upset when we
dont act, perfect because they’re
afraid they aren’t succeeding in
bringing us up right.” “Maybe we
do wrong things because we don’t
listen to wbat they really want.”
One child said :

" Parents, havb. dif-
ferent needs tlmn we do."

,

As interviewer T then asked the
auloren what they thought some of
tiie heeds of patent s were. Thfe
answers had a wide range. “. Parents
need quiet, soft things, and wc need
things we can make noise with, end
hard tilings tliacare-fnn.” " Parents
need; jobs to get motley to support
thejr -families,

:
and c^trs to get to

their jobs." 44 Pareqts iiqed lots and
lots

,
of tjnie in t|ic batliraopt /"

^Parent? need lima to tbink abtfuf
tUemse ves sometimes, not just about
the children,” “ parents need tp be

sad sometime^.” “ Parents need tins
love of othor adults who have gone
through ns much as limy have.”

The group discovered that many
of the needs they mentioned were
children’s needs too. “Sleep to gi-t
rest for another day.” 14A good
home.” “To be proud, to bu
happy, to be . mad sometimes tao.’’
“They need to have ideas. Without
ideas, the world Is doomed.” “They
need .to be undorstood. To be
listened to.” *• They need to listen ”

The most agreed-upon idea was
that parents and children need to
listen to each other more carefully,
aud take the time to talk to each
other, and understand each other.
Love, along with listen, was the
word most often mentioned as ihe
children summed up their discus-
sion. .

* Parents and children need
love, to have peace.” “ Without
love, ,-what is life ?

”

‘r 'if.
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Educational Appointments

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Requited for January

:

Application forms obtainable twin ttnd relurfleW®
the Education Onicer. 50 HudfJentiild Bead, Banstr>

by lith July, 1977 (a.a.0. please).

Lawrence Briggs Infant School
Llndhursl Road, Alhtnlty, Barnsley

Headteacher—Group 4

Springwood School
.GeiUfin Road, Bam«Iay . £c
Headteacher—Group 6(8) of this to

;

(M) school with 120 pupits.

Wiithorpe Junior School
Qre*nfoot Lane, Bjunsiay

Headteacher—Group 6

Wombwell Hlghffelde Junior School
Newsome Avenue, WombweM, Bern***
Headteacher—Group 5

of Permanent Supply Ste*1

(Scale 2 or 3) ii

SuLmTS:^^ ,n arda of EnflhV. arij*?9 I
fetudiM ifi tf» . AuftOf^ye 8«obnddry SchoO-

,

-aiani aui i i niieei—asBironBOBBaiBnga;^

CountyofCleveland I

PRIMARY SCHOOL
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
(Group 4) (Re-advertisement)

WEST DYKE INFANT SCHOOL

TS10°-|EV?
n ^0ad * Rodcar*

Cleveland,

Required for January, 1978, or earlier If

possible, a suitably qualified and experienced
teaener. The vacancy arises in the middle

welcome
68—

*

nleresl and ability 'n music most

fjHf
ncial assistance with household

eases
BXP®n8®s Is available In approved

mlLTn
aPP,,caUon obtainable from andEQM

b ® CountY Education Officer,

biS °!l.
0,nces

' Woodlands Road, Middles-

«u^^9V

7
e
7
Bnd, TS1 3BN n0' ,8'Br 'han

EDUCATION committee
i

is
.

wi,hin eaoy accbss of Central .

Eon fn ? .
bar,Jpr«d by Epping Forest, l ondon •

'

™
_

on salary payable.
Jkjuired for January. 1978

gHURCH MEAD INFANTS
^ange Road, London, E10 5JD

“fiputy Head Teacher
Group 0

A'!o!7anca°Tr, rt

£
i
9?9 *2 C5553 f,!us f-297 London

C^ranf roll ; t s?
C‘ PnW,ty Ario -var,CQ-

5
nd ,urUl0r rMail* obtainable on

Chief P^1,?.^
npBd âddress#d envelope from the

WKlhtoPeS^." ,?
mcer* London Borough of

> ^CL.SrE.o“SQ^.IP,, °mCM‘ Hi9h

j.

n®
:

da|9: Ju!y 20. 1977.

;LondonEof0ushof

Lain

SI. Mary Abbot's CE (JM & I) School,
2 Kensington Church Court, London W8

Headteacher
J™?.' v* ."IS

is
,

off Kensington High Street,

be nr^rfe-'^ Abb,
?
ts pa, lsh Church. Candidates shouldUl pidt-tisiiig Communicants of the Church of England.

Application forms available from and returnable to

Ch,
Parish 0ffice> St- Ma, y Abbot's

C/ Mrcft nail. Vicarage Gate, London W8 4flN, not
later than Saturday, July 23.

Applications are inviled from ex-
perienced and suitably qualified in-
fant teachers for the headship of
the following school

:

ALLENPARK INFANT SCHOOL
DERBY
66 children
Group 1

Closing date 15 July, 1977.

Application forms and particulars
for the above posts (s.a.e. fool-
scap, please) from the Director of
Education, County Offices, Matlock.

DERBYSHIRE
County Council

HUMBERSIDE COUNTY
COUNCIL

Education Department

Required for January, 1978

HEADS
for

BOWMANDALE PRIMARY SCHOOL
Barton-on-HumbBr. South Humberside

New 320-place School
Group 5 Age-range 5 lo 11

HOLME VALLEY PRIMARY SCHOOL
Boltesford, South Humberside

New 360-pfacc School
Group 5 Age-range 5 lo 11

BEVERLEY WALKERGATE INFANTS' SCHOOL
Beverley. North Hurrberside

Number on roll: 113
Group 3 Age-range 5 lo 7
Application forms and further d stalls may be obtained
from the Director of Education (HO Schools), Couniy
Hall, Beverley (telephone 0482 R87131, extension 410), to
whom comply led forms should he relumed nol later than
July 11, 1977,

1
' v tei '.A}- !v*..: ^fi

Thurrock Area—Re-AdverlisisniBnt
'

Woodside County Primary 5chool,

'

Grangewood Avenue, Little Thurrock, Grays RMI6 4AJ
(Roll 428) Group 0 '

I.

Tor this Junior Mixed arid Infante' School with effeol

from 1st January, 1978.

Closing date 22 July. 1977. •

Application forma and further details of thegg posts

may ba obtained from'iha Couniy Education Officer,

P.O. Box 47, Market Road, Chelmsford.

Essex Couhty Council

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF STOCKPORT
PRIMARY
Raqtilrad for January, ibtb
St. B erpadeliB's R.C. (Aided) Primary School
Foliage Road, Brlnnlngton
HEADTEACHER {Ref. 510/TES)

Si. Wlnffred’a R.C. (Aided) Prlmery School
LJIdBbury Road

S«W HEADTEACHER {Ref. 511/TES)

iWc'hoK ffnMi ;

a
97
U
7

r

.

n,d IO th0 Co"«P» ntfen‘ “•"•s.r. ai

SECONDARY
Bradbury Comprohenslve School
Herrytown Lana, Romltoy
TEACHER OF CHEMISTRY (Ref. 512/TES)

S’sjr?a
w.in me leacnmg ol Ugnerei Smenc? In Lotar achool^

*°

,,om ,h* Dlr^elar of Eduoalfan. Town Hall

Melropolilnn Borough of Rochdale
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Re-adverllsomanl

Harv/ood Park County Primary
Hard lie Id Street, Heywood OLID 1DQ.
Tal. Heywood 69592,

Required for 1st January 1978,

HEAD TEACHER
Group 6
Applications are invited from suitably quali-
fied and experienced teachers lor the Head-
ship of the above school which currently
has 516 pupils on roll between the ages of
4 and 11 years.

Requests for application forms and further
details should be made to the Chief EducationO Hi car. Education Department. Municipal
Buildings. Middleton Manchester, M24 4EA,
to whom they should be returned on cample-
ll'>l 1 . Previous applicants v/ill be recnnsi*lern<I.
All requests for tot ins should bn accompanied
l)y a foolscap stamped, addmused uitvelopo.
Closing dote; 25th July 1977.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
The Borough is within easy access of Cenlral Lon-
don and bordered by Epping Forost. London addi-
tion to salary payable.

Hsquired January, 1978, e! Iha following sohdols :

—

CHINGFORD HALL PRIMARY SCHOOL

'

Silver Birch Avenue, E.4

Head Teacher
GROUP 8 SCHOOL
Salary from £6.990 lo C7.014 plus £297 London
Allowance and Social Priority Allowance. Current
roll : 570.

DOWNSELL JUNIOR SCHOOL
Downsell Road, E.15
(Re-adverlisemont—previous applicants need not
re-apply.)

Hoad leather
GROUP 6 SCHOOL

. ,

Salary frpm £8,984; lo £6,708 plus Social Priority
Allowance and £297 London Allowance. Currant

. t roll ,450.
;

. ...
•V STYJOSEPH'S RlC. JUNIOR SCHOOL
Vicarage Road, E.10.

•

Head Teacher
GROUP 5 SCHOOL

‘ Salary from £5.685 to £6.309 plus £297 London
Allowance. Current roll ; 350.
Applicants musl .bd practising Roman Ca!hotlC9.

: roger ascham Infants school
. Wlgton Rodd, E.17

i
Head Teacher

; GROUP 4 SCHOOL
1 Salary from £5.295 to £5.919 plus £297 London
' Allowance, Current roll : 220.
Application forms and further delalls (enclose s.a.6.)
obtainable Irom hnd returnebTe lo (he Chief Educa-
tion OlHeer. London Borough ol Waltham ForaaL
Municipal Ofilces, High Road, London, E10 5QJ.

.< Closing date 20(h July, 1977. ,

i6ndon Borough of

* « 1 i"

I

• ~
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In nUdltlon ll ia rssenilal lliai

tho ruclrail 111 tandld.ilK ho 11 com*
primt sinau Icucner with ilio nimuy
iu undoriAlu* Hid Rdtlilloiul general
r>*SL'U1Ulb--llea usgelaied wlili J

•»'n.or iiQbi. In Ilio Ural (iim.oko

iu undociAke hid ndilillaiul general
ri*sL'uiulU.>.iiea uaui'laied wlili u
•..-ii,or iiom, In Ilio Ural Ijisi.iiivo

11.111 nf jlils ronton! hllHy would Ho
In Hid fluid 01 staff ilevPlopiiiL-nl.

I.nitdoii Alloivnnco 15 HU.
A|i pllr-it tun fqiina iUAHI fmin

ilc.id tVaciior lu Ini rului m il na auun

micVouli^l’oMUNBON rmsrafew:
ai noon ua noMlble: nn evprrluni'eil
i i:Arni:u ns nrar-.-iri-aiiii-yiai' i:n-
UlfltlNVVOH. Hi lib. 3.

.

V
i'i.ulrL'il lur Mi-iiirinbi r i'l/T:
cAcin.H-iN-iJfAiiiii;

.
uf 1 an-

ti'Atii;, m:vi m»i>mi:ni'
1*1 in and tleu-lun an tiliiniiv e.-i.ili-

Hull, -cl ilaii.if Uiiuiil. Mi. alo J nual
U V.l I Irtblc a

I mi dun Allowanro i.'l'HU),

AiiQlirnilun fun ns .MALI from

CAMimroccsiimR
CAMHlMUriG ARFA -

U B - f«
Ainllcatlons am Invited for tho
rest Di YEAR LT.Al)CH I Beato 51]
varani from January.
. Apnllrotlon foiiriB from Sr-n'ar
Arei FAuintloil Olllrrr. Mliiro lln*l.
r^>nhridR0 . Crv» OAh (alan\nod
Ml/lmin envelops, idueao) ruium*

Pklicrlnncrd n5Al.llT.il lur j Iniirlli-
year clefs la siuxluliio in MUMIC.
A Ncalo 3 Pf!V Will Ip ullured 10 a
aulinblu Candida la.

_ London Aiiownnca <CJl)3l and
Suclol I'rinrliy Allowancr ii.iy.ibl.-.

Ann^Cnllon forms . SAKi from
Head ivociier to bo tolumcd an soon
J» llOBlIHIo.

.
I "or nil ilia altova nosia

In unuruialalA tosm. *ub|cei la
cnmUdonq. aBalvinncn may bn
qr.iniod lor lonul leva fur Imimi
iiurchjip, removal oxpcii&l-i. Imln-
Imi. auJnlfeicncn unit travel rmr,i*c»

EALING
1 London_ Rorayahi
i^wcbinoN HPnViRR
Hon mpLr misr and middlb
SL5HUOL
Coijpion Cretcenl, North oil,
M Idiilr *eie _

Id taka a clqti of lunlors In elllior

. .Tllli liAl^S
1

. EUUCAiTONAX'kUFH^MfeN^.
ii;i,

iffi^LNTV. JUNIOR

aSIl^feuk. Hoad. I'nmhorouoli

iWT-SI! nftAfimn ptnii

I'll VMH -'ll j EDUiamUN *ind

iii:altii i:du«:aiiun cunsl'I^
tan I

l.i-iUT of nni'llrnllnn. iMHUtnllnn
l«vu I'eian-c-a, lu Heart liui-ln-r will*

hiamiiud .itldresiud antinlomr for i»u-

IjUiai —
HAMPSHIRE

. „
Ull.niilltlUNII C'OIJN IY INI-ANT

cruJ.VVlo.id. nib.lciit 1*UI lieu, Suuill*
jiniiliin
Niiiiiiu-r nn roll. Ufiflt

HiMlu -J. fur .iiiiuiury, VI7*!.,-LMu rl.-nui'd 111 lii ill ll.Al.lll H as
1 oniuliiinl Tor iiiiisIl- unil N'lnli-rt

d,'llilil")i er lur ihllUnm wlili k-.uii-

liiu till 1

1

<- ulik'b.

Ai.nlli.ilhin mill runhuhim v'.l.in

wlili al.iiuiiud iidilressc-il i-ilvrloiici tu
lli.iil.

i.illlN'l V COUNCIL _
i:du(:ation iiLPAimir.NT
Aiqilic.iilona orn Invlied from quail*
IlfJi n:AC.UKIIH for Ilio follnw nil

nulls. Uancr.tl Hulilocu In adrtUluii
lo any other nu,itlH'-:i liana nirn-
linni'il. Unless omerwlsn aiatcd.
a. hr>olB nrtmll IHo mil Infant and
junior nun r.inuo nnd uro Cuuniy
bilioals.

Annlir.iilnns Air aiierlfb* nnsis
hImiiiIiI be Mibnitlli'il un I L«rm '1.1-

lu III" I li'.lil f t'Jt-'liPr ol ihn .i-lilli-'S

iliiiwn. iinlyut iilherivlaP -l.iiril.

irimril jiii.ili .iiIoiih -.li.tnlil liu *>i»ti*

i.iIIIp.I Iu Iho D1UbI0M.1I I.tltn .llhill

Jl I leers.

(IILI INflllAM DIVISION

NAPirn c.p. school
ASSISTANT TEAUIILK mqnlrml. lo
lukn n Junior 1 liana, able 10 offer
MATI1I5MA1 ICS mill ItflVS UAMI H.
n-quired as soon as nusslblc, Si ala
II.

Aupllrullnn forma nv.11 l. 1blp an
rpipfin or BinmiiCil adilniaard cnye-
lopn irom nlvlslenal hilinallnn .01*1-

Remedial Posts

siANroim-i.iMiniMi
tUHx-ilV .1 1 INKIIt hl-UUClL

Kell r>>.u>
cnirliiiiliniii Hoad,
Heine •.il-lii-l luini

Tel. 5 H III 111(11 ll*lv-l lilllu 1 .1JUU

Cxiu'rii'iiri'ii ii;Ai:iini. Hc.ilo
1!H III Like |-Ii.iri|ii III Dll (Iniier-
iiiniiv 1 5iiisA i.ili.riiifi 1up ililld-
i"ii m .nvi.iiie iilillily wltu nro
III li>Til ul Hi -1111 illiil l.iltmi-
llii!l. All .iilillllnll.il ilia 1 billet
in iliflitilii.il iinii.'m* PMieilema
wnillil lin di-iJr.ililn.

Anplv hv lei ter In Ihe U> till*

ii'.ii her cm In-iliiii lull H.n Hi 11 -

l..rs
.
nml slniiiii.-'il .nltliii'iii'il

1 nveluiie. Cluelnu d.iIn : l.’llli

-liilv. I*'(7.

Scale 1 Poets

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION HlllVlCn
BIIUlllCItN AIICA
SI’ MAUTIN 1)15 l'OHKKX . II. C.)
INI'AN I" KCimill,incani' sciiiiiii,
I *ii'ti ji-ii -* U'uy, I. ii|,m
lli'iiiliiilelri'i -> : Miss M. I*.
le-ilUll-P'l Inr S-lil.-lnlMT,
INI AN T ll'Ai:ili:it l S.nlu
hi'. MAIIV'K V.A. 1 11.15,

•

i-mviru HcimoL

ivininuis

i.
i '‘77:

Aupilriii
rpi p(|il or
lapn irom

Dunsl.ililx llo.nl, C.nlilliialull. ncils,
lli'.idmaMer: Mr. II, II. Clurl.n
lieauli-r-d inr Hunliiinbi'r. l'*77:
INI'AN T TI-AlllILH, Hr.llii t.
ST. MAITIILWS JUNIOU MCIIUOL

,a oli.irlns Hiriiui, l.utiin

f;.r Ifomlniasler: Mr. J. Dunr&n
Nnuiilri'U for Sentember, 1077:

,?A Ti..Ai:iii:n mr hoys 1 pIiysicalJ
I.'IJITCAI'IOIN. S' 11 lu I.
wnivuvvuiY i.owuit Kiitmot.

An SimrimnhuH llmnl. Hii-p.iil»y. Ilndi.
,-e- Ariinii tleurtinlairess: viua S. I-iv
id- Keiiulrod for Hpi.ioiiib.-r, JV77:Iniin Trnni riivl'i unal K.liii alion OKI- Kenulmd for Hpidoiliber, IV77!

1 nr, MunlL'Ipal llulldinfls. iflllluq; llniliualaalli- INI'ANT THAI 5HI. II to

h.iin, Kent, 'lo whum lliev almiUd irtM t-taia ut *1 lo 7-yeur-nTilH. l.\-

bo limiruuti by I3lli July. VfTt. ijj-fluiue with fanilly
.
uruunlnu di.ijlr-

niNiiliionr. and mai.i.inu
LllVIHION

ri-oi:k8 r.iirrN county
PKIMAIIV HOIItlill.
r.eluh llnnil, llluleiiboroiMll
liequlnid lur MPiilcniuor. l'<77. nrr-
ni.inunl puli for rMirrlnup.l H.n-
cili:if uf l.uwor Minlura. liiir-ieO

lu nnislr uinl reinudial woik an
adv.inliiup.

Hi ,ilo 3 post atallalila for aull*
ablu I'jiiilliluie.

Aiw>i v to MMUhnnalrr fur Intnwr
del, ills 1 sliimiuiil ndilrrxM:il elive*

lnU£.L

NEWHAM

jn-rlenve with f.uuUv uruunlnu duelr-
nin». Home iiuial'.-ul ulillliy a dn*
iliicl iiilviiiiluuu. Mcala 1.

Santa areunimailjllan • mnv ha
imisIUl" fur lu.iLlu-rs u|i|iuU>Ld In
l.iilnn gclinulK.

ApplUrtlknt forms nlilnliiahln Iron)
anil r>*liiin.il)ip lo ll

III ml Teui In v
1-nvi lone nli a

> si.imiu il .11M1 1.?

ftlTSfSS'n /“ v .Sentembar, class
THAClIf.n for J 1 lo 13 year aids,
Asslspnen with PhQlcni Eauuailan,
flyya*. flaaiei hr Art and craii .n
BdvanWBO. Bi? i° a oaury avail*
abio lor auIlaMo appUcanl.

Londoti Allowance £403.
In annropruuo, am. tublcct lo

rondjllunq. csufMancB may be
ai'.inien for legal fcci for Iioiibb
vun-'hoBa. rrei aval bxiwnaat. lodn-
•njl- adhtlKoiKii and iravel cxpi.ntcaw fills! tooUnn lur acconnaoiuilon.

Anpllcailon fnnna ialamp»d ad-
dn ssed O'lvelonm train ltt.nl IV.i.
1 her, 10 bo ralunud as loan ui
ittj'f^.blc--

ili'nuipd Jammrv. ivvir—- ..
ll'.Al'.lll-:il. Hculo 3, wlili Ml
rriitonsihllily lor ilAl'IlllM/il l*.M

ur mush:.
Ilnmh.nu aralea nfiii

.
T.'im'nn

Allnw.ima £«W plus Hy lal I'rlurliy

Alnnranra KUitl nr fclTi..

Aeiilicnllon forms ,
may ha

rdil ilni’il Yfum tfin illldrn.l.|nrij iu
wliuui they mi0"hi In* ivuinie.1 W
l illy 10 . I'l/V. .1. H. WIIMii, M,A*.
lui.u., mrcctur uf lUliu .ulnit, l.iH'-

vjliiin' flj/jri s.
[

lljiJddw.ty. SHMiiurtl.

pifalh
7YA» Ill'll

..-Hi,lln 3 id lit Si*.

I .iuhIuh data July Id. I
,*V7.

Apidlr.illnn funns may In*
,

nh*

ia Ilian by mmrtlnii a fuuKifip
mi»iii»’iI nrt'ln- iied «nv» uim in ihn

iWJir'hHiwr-
n. w. nidi . U'rwuir or Pctaan-

n,'3JlWlKB13L

??iS®SSta h:ai;iii:r or nits
1

1 orjlta Tdiinlon, llrlduwnP-r and

S
Vi.'i Hmnersei jiriu. tu rnimiii m a
!vi qeiiiiHT. i'J77 nr ,ianu.iry,

liniK-a intinrin Insirunimiiiil lullin'1

iq_.antaW uruitpa of nuidia ami mdi-
vlrtn.iM in aacoiiciiry, ami niuinia
Mlioola unrt i.eruui prli.ury fthuuia.
itiieriiun «if nrihcMniB ami oincr mj-
imnililoa nt ihn T'auutan Min*|r «.f niro

S

lid involvpnu nl ill lha licitillIts ul
10 Hiimirrsot Yuuih tjrcheatrn. AM*
ly lo iciirn rtauhlo bjas lo ilesir*

flhlo and tiMiluiiintt expi rim- n with
aoiun n'-inisilr abiitiy. .iiihunnli not
1 •anntliil would bn uvelul. A Mill*
abig LumViiatn may bo at polniwl
wlililn iiurnh.uii, Stalo 3.

Amillciilln*i form and Wiih
vt.ii 11pul nddrcn.nl unvr.iupoi from

Mefllnn >Ti Scitiun, Lilur.*ilQii Do-
iMriiuentt Cuuniy Hull, launton.

^SSHWJilftUHBLIL
WALTHAM FOREST
1 Londun Homuqh oft
llrqulrud na Boon at pon'Mi
Sr. maiiy’S lajiiinTu op _“NOIJ1ND HTIWAhY BfiHOfjL
eciory itoad, .London p.17
.‘LACalp.K, preferably wfih In rani/
nnlof exunhrticB wllh Min.lal f*t
nunslbllity for owlmmltig and

fl'rla
1 sDinno. Seal" a |ms( avail*

ab1» for oullabla candidate.

AppiknnlB must ba cnimminl.'ani
f»«nfi :rv M ttio UfiUltli of LmjWnd.

AprilfnaiiQit frrntB remlnfo
*iiiiii|i> d alilreascil pnvMnpnt iibre'n-
ubia lium and nluni.ibln tu Ilm
'niff l.dur.iiloii Officpr, Sfunltinai

t.
'fclt-r l.dur.iiloii l)ffleer. Munklnai

* nmee,. ,„0I, itoad, Leyton, Londonw TP:-*-yffltkmiiimems*:

PRIMARY SCHOOL
j

TEACHERS
^Vhera are a HmUad' number ot vaeanclw lor \eaifieia

'

In various schools,; Some INFANT, some JUNIOR, (or

September. Applications are invited' from. teachers who, -
i

have just completed iKeir Ireinino -as Well , aft expert*

enced. teachers'. ,

Posts of above Scale i may be avertable for suitably

qualified and experienced appHcanis, •
.

'

;

'

.

. ' 1

;

‘
.
•

;
)

Candldnfes should spiily by teller- lo the Director ol :
'

Education (Ref: ON/EVM), PO Box 1. Chesterfield
|

House, 9 Park LSne, Wemb'ey HAS 9RW within 7 days, ’

giving ag®i present posf, qualfficatfons, 'experience and
refsrciicee.

London Allowance ol. £402: per- annum Is. payable and
there Is a eelieipo for. &6S stance v;llh remorsi

j

expenses Including legoi
1

foes, ' etc, travelling and
.

<

lodging allowances,
,

mfF^5®wn8T AM»v. *:

,toBd ' LoMn"«

Ona Bralq _a po»l yaiqib | i*' for

. Lofldan 'AuoWanco SAW, '

_Jo ^covar . acaoaniUj ar

SBffe -

. JB.I w J «il n rji.mic

_ ^Adon Allow.inrB cjih ,SauUI I'rlorliy iKijriHoiii.
031

din

lll u mironrl.il » chsoh
mndliiunN. uoslalanca' 'SSi®»d

r/°uw
fell.

\\
,

7
V
3Nli'

,,'ll'U l,‘,rt'1' ,bBW*
ll Ai 51 1 ut rrqalrrd rnr aCBWnv„lur ll iri*ii Ht'iuiiunfi imp wcmi**..i??»mn In iiuy uf ihn foUawiM 15^''
,ni mlv.iniiino: uir]»' •miina T-5i {*
Miiah* nr MuiIidiii.ii|cb.

” 1 «"'H.

miM-jriU,^!!;1

:

1* fonn
1*^

ini.i.!
11 u» fo‘urnod

_^g
EHSI-X

'

i:iiim\'i:u, siinuoi.
hi’ii iiilv i’l’i Ihi'uii'iii under
jiiiniiury 8tlm.ilv — ullifr

IIILMNCnON
< I -Dlllluil ttlll llllllll oh
II AIII.YN 1‘lfl.M AIfY HCIIOflL
T iih .wiiii Drivn, I'lnniT ILAS UDn

••

Jn swoDrlaia rat«n,' iqblaci la . Jffll Jl!1 w J4» 4 rfi.im* DORSET '
'KX'Vm.M &£»* rr ISkJJHKmmddWS' ^5!Wa3-....^*:.T .

1
.*ncr*;.

Vtfilio
.

taakHia for. gccommajlauan. ifinj.hn* froraimd n ihh ‘^UIIH to
: .AntaldUtoni; form. / .i.tnbrd ad* 0nj5!! Ififflad' ^'RS

•

V:W<^W •••

5-Wt- :

'fcft!? ariW.WJRtewe Adrvi.rt. ' "r . Avo !

.

CITY OF MRMINGHAM
i:ihii:ation ui.maiiimi n

t

VitlAlN I'AIIV Mmn IHUMAHY
HClIUOl.H

Ht ii lu 1 I'nvlJi

Hi. MAiiiiAitirr MAitv n.r>.
.i.i. HfiimnT.

1'inv «50iiiiiiuli Hu.ul IIJI YAI1

i:*.'"rriiin'i'd Tl'Ar.itm>
rr-iitilriil fur Mlilrtln liii.iiiU rnr
Ki>]i|f*iiilir>|-. r>'i7. Amtlli'JlknlH
in lli» iJuir.-jtin nidi'll I Mun.i-ii-rro t'io mIIiuiI. 'Ilirra la it

n'lK-iim mr .laalstun^u w ll li

nmmiiil pni'i n -»i' n.

CAMnRinGESIHllE«K: rfnv,W. from rx*
in 1'k‘ili i ll IT AI 5UITIS Inr Ilm luiiuw-
Inn Th-Hu l |ii»1 h v.ivaut Irum
S* iiliniili-r nr .tniiu.irr.
I.I.Y Ml. MAHY'H li.li, i A J
.1 1 1 Nil lit MfllKXII.

•nt lull ciratmt duy mi advaniuamfcHn. IN. AN.

3

i

,

?L.'
:l

i

,

liV lU-JM.l*!.
1

1

A(:ui:i< mr Miiml t'. n«NH»n;i.
I - in T• > -I r v* iliui.iiiilliii-lll iliulmi lh«

111 nf .1 I'l l Ill-lit llllllllllT

it i* i.d r.

Aiiii'Ii ,i i lull |ui uia li •« 'n ii'nr

Alt ' I. ilm n .-n d.i ir. With II.<11.

II llitl* relaHiji <1 •ill*

•111 ••••ml iMVi'liii-n |ili-.i*iii • ri-liini.iljin

.11 ^biillll _.|.a .|HiaVII* h,

CltOYDUN
iLmiiiIiiii lliiruihili of

i . ....
lillllll Htll.l III.Kll l< I' H' ll> MIL
li iiuii-v linn-. Ni-w /uiibiiufun
ji.ivium lilm mill
(•I.. i.iui>iii inn 1 1 • i l
1 iitibin . ini H.-iiii-m&> < r. r'77
ir nil'll inr M'T'ii Hiiii-r. 1'.77. a
r miir. i ful and .i.iiiiali'u tl.A-
t:ili:ic l«r iirn-n-.ir JiiiiUia. r..nmi-
il-

,
’laadiura ili-riiii. uiu will b" f*>*

qulr< n.

.
Kiiiuy. nuriih.iiit Hiala l win*

L'liiimn Arty Aiiuwniuf.
IlcadimiidP rouiui.il i-\]irnsn will

bv n uiiljiirml iiH-Ull* nil IrQUi'ali.
I'k* iau » m) ah-mi,cd ailarr<V'il

an vi lium fur .iHilitatlun Hum
b.I.A.l'.i ili,tu .uni ri-lurnol/u lo

Ihu lli-.ul n jtn.r .<1 inn abuta
ddik'-ii '«_m»t>u *» m.aypir*.

DEVON
um.iiY sr MANY,
UliHIlIJi.l, UtJt'NlS PMIMAIIY

Hull : 1IJ0
At: i»M * at lui iv ara Invlied from vull-
nbiy <i«i>tifii'*(l ijirc.ru lur. il>a nu -i

ff ASMISI'AN 1' H.AUllll lor
Infants. Mmli: ,in ailvani.i'f**. H . it))

1 will. ‘Ilia auivtiaful a'.|illiaii|
will fin i*\pirir>r lo laka uu, ihe
MM ulnllMMl In Si.'frtcmhvr, IVH.
. Anvllcutlan lurmt i ujjnned _ ad*
dn-tiwu rnv<l»i>o. plraar-i from
l|i4idiuaM«r. li'. ilhlll ikjuniy IMiu-
n:y Mihuul. W'ivthlll, fTliiar SI.
Mary, Drvnn HeiUrruMa by J31h
jJibt.--i.M3

DEVON
Hr.milt.l fj onvm|NP.D ll ivi: to
l-s ST-AllMl s;:iio»l
I. hi T-r
tii'/j '.')>
A'.Tilk .iiiuiih ura in’lril (run •«:(
nli'y •jii.illfli-.l ii*r*-,ti4 lur inu j«»i
uf AKKIMIAVr H5AI3li:il. Ul'UOv
tu nve Ii. ihii drin of in lx ll :n a

lli'iin 51-iil lur Mi-nlnnbrr. i-.u
'll iV'.ui u mr tnnii» Ditonm nl
nli'H iu iiil.ii miYfl' fl.U tA (M
I’llYHli ;AI. i:nt.icAnuN iSmbcS!
mil ihu Biiiuiii, ^
A Lilly liv lolinr ta llnd Twrhu

HI Ilm ailiuol uivlng lull dclilh
lli*» nai.ii-a nf Iwu rrferen. and
i*m lailnn a slumnud oUdrcnod m.
VI'I'llHl.

mu.INCOON
l..iinli.n lluriiHiili ofi

si;. « :ati i i.i i inI: -8 h.il primaryW il It It ll •

Mmi" v Linn. Weal Drayton
I'll? 7NX
ii.'qiiU'eii for Mcpici.itur, mu;
II. 4i:III:h for lower lunlor 'lin,

lV.iL-UsIno Cnlliullc Maoniidl.

m.piy by teller to 1tn> HnI
TimcIii t at ilio rrhool. giving li]

ik*t.iHl, lliu n.mii-h of iwo rclimi
.•mi cm.luainu 4 aiaiimod cMrcntl
cnvuloiio.

I.o iulon .illiiw.intn i>,iyubli.

HOUNSLOW
il.ouitun iimill nili on _

linn I i.inl ill'll u.ir
..

llnadni.iMi-r : Mr. <* H- l-'oU
i.i*., fiin.t:il.
Itrnull i'il .ut rnim a« POHlb'a v
jii.iiTk-ii ti M :ili:il far ruurttetw
-IlltCoi- *:i.iaa In .'*'.uiur tCUCM-
lil III v fur Auillii-Vlau-Il AMI >iti

wan*, anil lur Huya* iiamn nf
Mviiiiiittmi. iHi'.ilu 3 noil lor no-

diiic >i|.|i'ii .mi. i

lUinillii.ilva afinukl 1m prJiiKb
C.iUiiilli •.

I .L'ltli 111 AthiWJIIf" £3*17 wtitt

Aim/' .nils nm v, e’ccnna In flunun' .mis nn? w-i-uw "r
llu> m liii.il pi lur lu .ililjU'M. b
.i<iet'.iti.,ti-ni wlili Ihe lltailpw
Ii T'ii?m:to iniinlK-r t)i*f'OU lon».

If inti aru ai' King vaur Cfl

uiuvi'niiiii'iii, Lk.ia# alalo. *« «
ihu >' ,i|itu|iil.>Si< jv>nn injy ho
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SPECIAL SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEADSHIP
W.588 CUFF HOUSE SCHOOL
Faweell Lane, Upper Worlley, Leeds, LS12 4PF
Telephone : Leads 037273

(No. on roll : 2fi (Junior—Maladjusted )

)

Head Teacher : Mr. K. A. MoLennan

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and experi-
enced teachers for Ihe post of DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
(Group 38) at this Residential School for matad|uated
lunlor boya, There are also some day coys. The pool will
be non-resident but applicants wilh some residential*. ex-
perience will be welcomed. Further details available from
the Education Department.

SCALE 2 POST.

IPLUS SPECIAL SCHOOLS ALLOWANCE)
N.E.60Z MEANWOOD PARK H08PITAL SCHOOL
Tongue Lane, Leeds, LS6 4QB
Telephone : Leeds 783577
(No. on roll : 60 : 3-16 years)

.
Acting Head Teacher: Mrs. H. BbrraU .

i Required for -September ’ M77, pr JpnufiiV. i&Td ;; •ffipri--.
encod teaoher to; to-ordJnaiR olaesroom aotlvifies . encf
plan lndlvfduaj ;prpgramrriea for a group ol teenage child*'

ren. Specialist training end familiarity with behaviour,
modification techniques an advantage.

. .

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
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I urthnr dMath uii'Jlil'’ fnan Ihf
Ilwdtu«*irer upon rrivlat 01 4
Cay bUi.ijW fidkirxMrt atiii'ioW.

SCALE 1 POSTS . .

N.E.805 CLBDriOW PRiMARY SCHOOL .

Udgfll Lane, Lefds, L88 1PL

Telephone : Leeds 662020

(No. on roll : 380: 6*9 years)

Head Teacher : Mrs. M. Morris "

Required for September, 1977: Teacher for the 6-8 year

group. Interest In Drama and Display advantageous.

Please state particular interests.
1

N.E.608 HAMILTON PhlMARY SCHOOL
.

Hamilton Terrace, Le«N, L87 4DR
Talephoris: Leeds 624080

( No* on foil i; 3<|0 : ,
6-9

.

years (plus 73. In Nursery Unit *

)

Head teacher : Miss G.Tumef

Required lor Scomber. 1977.: TeSchaY for five-year-old

children in this rtuMl-racial school.

Modern Languages

Other Posts on
Scale. 2 and above
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HAREHILLS PRIMARY SCHOOL
Roundhay Road, Leeds, LS8 SAN
Telephone Leeds 620148 '

(Mo. on roll : 760 :
3-1-9 years)

Head Teacher : Miss B. Trickeit

N.E.607 Required lor 1st September, 1977: expnrinnced
Teacher for class .of 7-8 yapr olds.

N.E.60B Required for 1st September, 1977 : e«perienC€>J
Teacher for ctaaa ol 6 -'7-year-olds.

N.W.693 LITTLE LONDON PRIMARY SCHOOL
Oatlond Cl 030, Meanwoad noed, Leedn, LS7 1SR
Tolephono : Loed;. 42457
(NC. on roll : 275: 5-9 years, plus two Nuraory Units wilh
160. 3-9 years)
Head Teaoher : Mrs. U. M, Wngslnff
Required for Seplambpr, .19/7 : on thus!antic Teacher ior a
vertically grouped Claes', working an integrated day, In thin
open-plan' school. An ability to piny Ihe piano would bo
an advantage.

E.898 MICKLEFIELD C. OF E. JUNIOR AND. INFANT
SCHOOL
Mlcklelleld, Leeds, LS26 4AP
Telephone : Leeds 862054
(No. on roll: 200 : 5-11 years)
Head Teacher Mr. H. Hinder
Required for September : Teacher lor olass of 6 9 year
olds.

. , .
....

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
SCALE 3 POST
E.B9& OSMONDTHORPE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Wykebeck Mount, Leeds, L89 OJO
Telephone : Leeds 648987'
(No. on roll : 658 : 9-13 years)
Head Teacher : Mrs. N. Stead
Required lor January, 1678: a suitably qualified and . ex-

perienced person lor Head of First Year.. Allhough

K
aeloroi care is important and an understanding ol the

iss able child wilt be looked lor, ihe successful candi-

date will have a Bound knowledge of Humanities and Eng-
lish and an abitiiy to " stretch " all ability rnhgea together

with organising skills and tao|.

jjCALE V POSTS
~

JLE.409 AULERTON pRANQfe MIDDCE'-SCHOOI, -

Talbot Averiue, Leeds. LS17 88F
falephohe: Leedp jB0025Q . , .

(No. on roll • BOO ; 9-13 years) . .

Head Teacher : Mr. A. R. Burns
Required for September, 1977 : Teacher of GirlD' Games
and Physloa! Education 1

- Good fapiljlta?. i Please state
other subjects. .> '•..* • /f

.

i \\
H.E.610 SCOTT HALL MIDDLE SCHOOL
filalnbeck Lane, Leeds, t8)MK)U ' rs i

Telephone - Leeds 667365: s V * : \* *

(No., on roll : 780 • 9-13 years). *

.Head Teacher • Mr. R. Miles. B.Sc., M.A.
Required for September, .1677 : Teacher lo support Ihe
leaching of French in the school.. Jl will be an advantage
for the carididale to hava an in terem in and an. ability
lo work with children ol elhnic minority groups and v/ith
Slow learning children.

N.W.G94 OTLEY ALL SAINTS’ MIDDLE SCHOOL
Norlh Parads. Oiler. Leeds, LS21 1YY
Telephone; 981-2180 * .. ,,

(No. pn roll : 360 : 8- 12 years) .
.

’

HSad Teacher : Mr. J- M. Bailey
‘

'

Required tor 15th Septerriber, 1677.: Teacher ol General
Subjects In the First Year of this 8-12 Middle School.
The ability to leach French (En Avam Stage if and an
interest in Mimic and Girls' Games would be an ndded
repommend at ion.

'
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Modern Languages
continued

Scalp 1 Posts

DORSET
lIAMWOnniY MIDDIJZ PCIIOOL
Awtumerro Crwcuft. llaimvonnV.

vmm. No. on Boll •_**UJlIirnnrqiutcd Jnmury. IVtH : TEACMkh
or FRENCH iwa!" I or Si l>lu»

ku-iheni«iV*/Enf|HsH wHft uovct or
Lawr.r School

A««uianco wlili remora] and l«w*

** ApS7' faiamned addmard wiyo-
KIDC) TOT de-tofts .md ODDllNllon
anm 10 u« n*«liumtr. —
HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

imunG&rBtw
,DV9 ONS

od for BopwmDci-. 1077 :— __

and fourth years.
Further data Its av.illnblo from

-As HtatSmutn unoo mesial oi a
Manned ndureuoil taolKop envriouo.

HUMBERSIDE11 _

p!
;ffi^®.8

5K

S&rf,ON

mo 11 suHboi. ......i5»,
!jS

.
n

&JT4 oT mis

givi-n 10 proclisiim Koiwan

iftpUrailon fonna avallnblo jnin;
U10 ' Head should o» rt-lumcd by

kirklees
nvWRU. CB/C)
BerwJId** ltn#d,_D
lleMilnul l*i77 >—

r FHENCII
find ROYS' flAMEB in tills B W 13.
rnil-oiMn>|)lnn Middle BrMol. opb-

on .vwtr-oroup iMnn-IMthlnn
b.i9l9 ylUi Homo imoynilnd "'nrk.
AppHraliuu forms isuuiipod ad-

di’Otanri Dnvolopo. nbswl from Ino

MERTON
i London!llarouatl ON,

EBAL BUDIF.C7B with softy rrem n

f• ' 1

t

En*
,

A«ni°^

^ion HSSr A
h
o°»yJ8/MBSB

«n
AiW« JKijgSj

OL,sif? iffis* msmsj“d-

I »ss nsgs
fe-

dlnblo from MERTONHunted by
, London llprounh of J

CDUCAtION liOMMOMlX „„
JVIMHLF.DON CJ1AHE MIDDIE

Mrnon flail Hoad BW10 30B
kpnH npL ^[o^diiinator: Mr O. IV. KidTonf.

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

SUPPLY
TEACHERS

Required from September:

—

Applications are invited from experienced teachers,

preferably with probation completed, to leach in the

Borough’s Primary and Secondary Schools.

Most of the posts which ara available would be in

(he Secondary schools but some posts will bs tor

Primary schools, in the case of applicants for the
Primary posts. Nursery school training or experience
would be useful.

Salary will be on Scale -1 including London Allowance
and where appropriate Social Priority Allowance end
payment will be at Hie role of 1/200lha ol annual safety
lor each day worked. Application forma (foolscap
eao) obtainable from and relurnabfa to the Director
of Education (8TAFF/RT), PO Box 1, CheaterHeld
House, ft Park Lane, Wembley, HAS 7RW.

rHophono: Ol-fiM uw
a

iilsinnl TUAtlMUII fur rilENI.II
,

Lit la *> in 1.1 Middle Sr Pool
lY-quTrrd for aopunilbor IM77..I0110-

Scale 1 Posts

IERKSHIRE
WliXHAM COHlIT COUNTY
MIDDLE SCHOOL

?O°
U0

Sr-ptMiiljfr, iwiinrlnnrod TPA*
i Jii;n ftr ino youngor an® uroup—
flirt* I to 10 y«m».
London I'rinoo Allownnro El.iU

forms, oic., frt*A OJWrtct KJf
cution Arriicp, -in nioii airwi.
blouuh HIJ. JkH iui*l- Clcwlno
itglp Ullh July.

HALING
Ijinilon noronnhl

.

i:ui.u;Aihjn sliiviou

i;m:i:NW«Min MinniJj school
Wnnd i.ud Way. Noi limit.

Mlildlcanx _ . ,

SeR iffllfcR

lailana from firm ftpiioliilio* will

be welcomed.
Ltmtloii Allowanm K-102, Id-uul

empmar-s un In Glim and nnala-
lanro luw.irrta rnnovtil oxpensos will
nil bo ranaldornd wnoro nppniprinir.

Apld leftLion I on ns untf lurllit-r

ileiuifa avallabio on ratdpt nr a
alainnod addrossod onvrtop. 1 . from
iho Hnddmuslnr la whom inr lonns
should no ratumed by lUih inly.
1 ‘j77.

NORTHAMPTONSIU HE
r:ui-'mNVii.r.u Miuni.i. hi:ih>dl
i, Ilf ion Huai), Narlltiiiiiiiion NNl

set Iroil. In flp|»|finlirr, a TCAt llll.lr

nr I HLNCll in tills eo-pnut diltin.il

Middle School. ’11u> suti-i-fts|ni i.in-
ilutum will liuvi- ilm nntlrt* rornmn-
»li,liny Tor iMclilna or in-nth. In
" DnidoU grotina ' lo rhlhlmn In
ili« Ll + ami Llif- agi> omuirf.

A Scale a post limy Un ovnllftbli.

for an njipr-rlrnfnd tnsrlmr hul
anplIcuLlons from now rnir.utla lu
llw> pTofi-Silor would bo WL-Uomrd.

AiiiHlcatlnn forins .inri lurfinT
tlvlallA from U»atliii.talor 1811111111 .1ft

nddrossod onvniopci.

m
1%

MetropolitanBorough of Rochdale ~j

'

,
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Closing detp jpr ait po«ii, iVm'Uufy, t«T.-

PRIMARY
For application forma, send foolscap stamped self
Addressed envelope lo the Chief Education Officer,
Education Department, Municipal Buildings.
Manchester Old Road, Middleton. M24 4EA. Unless
otherwise stated completed forms should be re-
turned lo Ihe Head of the school.

,
MIDDLE AND SECONDARY
Forme and further details from end returnable lo

Teacher at the School. Foolscap stamped
self addressed envelope please.

PRIMARY
" “

Hopwood County Primary (5-11)
Magdala 8treel, Haywood OLIO 2HN.
TeL Haywood 00484. v ,

DEPUTY HEAD/Group 5
pfnfflV-irih

6
>

!1
' 4M ’*- w«H aitached

Partial Hearing Unite.. The poal Is available from
1st January 1878 or sooner II possible.' Interest In
Music and/or Boys' Games. Experience' ol learn
teaching and thematic learning desirable.

MIDDLE
~

Klngsway (10-13)
.

Turf Hill Road, Rochdale OL18.4XA.
.
TeL Rochdale 40031,
Required for September next

:

TEMPORARY TEACHER OF
MATHEMATICS
To take Ihe subject with classes In the Second end

.. Third ,Y$fK*L Scale 1.,

'

HoiuniMi5T5 ntfrjji i
Sto« Lane, of HotMn tene, Mfddletaji M24 9XN,

' - *

Tel. 061-643 3764. .<

Required for September :
*

'k

MATHEMATICS ScoU 1 \*<
And to help with Girl’s Games. « •

,
Applications for

.
this post should he . by fetter

.

Immediately, to the' Head at the school, stating age,
.qualifications arid experience together ’with The.
names end addresses. ot ;

tyro feterees.'

Langley High. (11-14)
, V ;

Windermere Road, Langley, Middleton M24 4LA.
Tef. 061-643 6526.
(1) Required fbr January 1978 :

'
*

.

HEAD OF HISTORY Scale 2
(2) Required for September next

:

I

EKGLISH/HISTORY Scald 1-

’ This appointment Is temporary Mr |he Autumn Term.
;

only. • !

Music

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

UUCKINGIIAA1S1I1RB
inymioN
uAnmiini county \imni.n
hciIdol
VVand^lilp Avi’niio, Clu-Mi .111 1 Hum,
Arnrr»liiiiii
Hi ,iU, L. (1, Wlrkinn
< Numbvr an Mil, M7-
H*Miiilpi-ri for Ui-iili-inbi-T. l-i77

. <>k-
|irr(Hiu-c«l Tt.AClil'K Inr MI1KIC .ilnl
iiMu-ral liMtlilnn wlili uiiiirr nmlil'f-
a-.hiuil . A Hralp u Imi>i will im
amron la aniiliijiiia wlili Huii.ibl»
ijiia Ilf l Rations.

torulun fl-lnao aion .illiyw-.iiu-n nf
kind |tor annum In .ulillnuii in
llurnliam salary iinA n-muLitl w
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in.nii-r, ii-lnitionD AiiiL-rslimn -Ji.i.lii,

Technical Studies

Scale 1 Posts 1

SOMERSET
ir.i: im hi 1 1;

uffiunii. i.iuniiin

iiiniMl SiiiiUm.

Hi a|o l ur -2 acrordinu In

«>\|n>rli>nco.

Uintlon Wololillna A4IKI.

n approprlaio lohcm, subject lo

ruuuHlurts. iiKHlumntn may be
nrjntnU fop legal fvos lor Itovise
punrhuM}, removal OMwn«M. lntlii-

(tto. aubsisinnco end umv«1 «um«m
wfilisi lonVlno rar accommaildllon-

Aniiiit'JiLion for ns i SA1-: ) irom
ll<'uii I'f.u Imp lo l>o rc-luincd .is soon
.It UlHMlIllo.
JOHN I'CIIIIYN Minni.lt HCIIUDl.
ijiitu nrliv, Avian 1V3 . I'D
UAi.lll.lf rrsiuln-il fur Ho|,h-ml,er.
1*1,7. Inr iilnn soNSlnns rmr wut-k
ktir itKNI.IIAI. HI IIIJl.t fl H and wllh
in Inlurusl In liny of Um folluw-
Inu: MuhIc. HcloncD, 1 oalUjll
cnrl.ei. I'roiu-li.

Apiillrallan I'oniis iSAIM from
HmiiI i'csttlu-r la bn reiumad os huun
m poiuilUlo.
'ITArllKR required for Sniucunber
tar (ih.N1.HAI, SUII.II.CI8 and wlili
.in inivrrHi m any or Iho lolluwliiR'
MuMr. Srlenco, I not Dull und
i,i icki-t, I rvndt,
k4<U l-andon Allnwancn pnyable.
Ill ,i|t|iro|iH.ilo mans, ftiiblerl In

i oiitl I llons. uHftlMiinto may lw
Ulatlli-d mr IfHlti I fens for hoiisn
pun li.iin, reinaviil oxpensn-t, loiln-
Inn, hubsWtonca atul travel rMmuM
vvlilltl louhins lor af coimiioilatliiii.

Aiiitlli.-allon farms iSAi:i (nan
Head rear her 10 bo rmunu-d as suon
U> Illl-Nlbjll.

Jipv MAUCAHl;r Miunl.ll
M.iiiioi.
> ,iilv M.irunrel llnad, huuiti.ill,
Mliltlli-tuv lllll UIIN
t in. iiwniii Rum
ri At ;IH :n rmiuiiYd Air Hpim-miur
inr ui:ni:iial siiiukcih.

In a|i|iru|iii,ilft i ,i**'. siiIHih I in
iiiiilliiriiis, AHHiNiiifun iii.iv M

nr.mii-d for 1 kq.iI ii-i-s Inr linii-e
nnli.iMi, removal oMien-u-s. Iniln-
fnii. Milmhtr-nLv and ir.m-l exiu-ithi-s
wlilisi Mink lug for aci-uiamniMlInn.

I.uiiiiiin AlinWiincn il-liU.

Aii|»ili-.ulon forms iHACt rnun
I If.id I’e.ulu-r lo lia muniKil .is soon
-in liifr-dtHii.

EALING
1

1
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,,
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IIimMIiIP.. _ ________ __
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Otherthan by Subject

Classification

Other Posts on
9pafe 2 and above

EALING

fcHPON. MIDDLE BU1IOOL

I lu«l .bn glila to worh wlili a
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I'luM-r MliUliu Hi lilinl Malbs and
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.
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te* 1

-i Jra '" Head
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wav
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w-juio rxpMinncq and uuau-
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S
lvma full details sir filM'llIf.l-
ions and eKoorlencs. and Iht
name* of two referees.S
on* arid evoorienco, and rhs
am**# of two referees.

Secondary Education

Headships

BRADFORD (City of)
MM'ltUI'IIMl'AN CGIINCH.
HI.HIDUNT UTAO W (jl:N\TU',
Ilm Kdini. Hklplon, North Yorks,
Hro Ouliloor Pursuits.

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

EALING
1 1 oiiituit Homi inb 1

i:mn_ATii>N hi:iivn'C

iiifiNibini: nftiii Hciinoi,
i Irif-nlnrd Avnmto, li.inwull. Landau
W7 IJ.f

ilei|iuri.il lor -IniHuiiy. 1*1711:

nuiMm’ iii:ad i
f tiinm xn in

lulu Hu* rtr-nlur Maiuiu-incnt 100111

nf llils i-vn.i tilling llloh Hl IiuiiI.
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1 inn Uf Ills- 1i11Mur.il .work In inn
Kiiioni. with ihirili'itl.ir roftiionsl-
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wlili nil 111*, iiiinuirllnu ftnrvlii-S.

jsslsl.im wllh iii-ni-r.il adinlillsim-
linn and il.iy-iii-dnv orgnnlHOIIun.

A lii-mny 1 i 1 .nl iiiruuii XI)
s.ili.ry pin, Ijatilun Alluwjnro IMtrJ.

M^«£3S>E.
«PiS2

w,c*' Jn Hvaawiia.
fiaoa. London AUowanca.

tif.rtforosihrE
I VIMIJIONS MIDDfJI SCHOOL
5l.ipli-io.rt1 load, Bnreluin IVno-l
IL Af ;lir.H required S'.-Plf nilir^,

. A ii|ilV lo. Held sl.itmg auhieei
UUJKIO .ind imm Hyp rniip -i .

KIRKLEES
MirmoHOLITAN COUNCIL

nAffiSP'IS
1

!SWW * BBMIMO.
!

r
M™^RnlrAN council ;

KIRKLEES

.V-WJc U&u^SSSSi

\ An Inlerwst and nroftasloMl-. ^

BmnlD.l for looi[ !

ENFIELD

KCNtiHMllAII HlJilQOL™KTW HWSbu,

linmu 1

1

I Hull I.VNII
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fllilv ext'i-rli-iii eg I'KAUlEBarJ 1

!.
6,

U***-i uf injvn or KucS8&££
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J|.
:

.

i

,im;rn. bolder 177%j
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uiilUly anil n %vuam» S11Syi'iino'-r ninniLuv school mirf
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W 11 WMn 'tnca JsiSS,:

Till It It'll-. 1rv liouslnfl (UB ts lu
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Hr,n nisi* .uni lodging jilomjWhere apprnprble ""wa
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in .1 - 1

1

-r . in w hom ihey should y
rflimu-d by UMh July. ivn.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 41
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Education Committee
The Borough Is within easy access of Central London

und bordered by Cpping Forest.

RUSH CROFT HIGH SCHOOL
Rushcroft Road, London, E.4

Required for January, 1978

HEAD TEACHER
GROUP 7. plus £453 for salary purposes, plus E2&7

London Allowance.

Applications are invited for this posl which provides a

unique oppoiiunity to ba responsible for the launching

of Iho Borough's first purpose-built mixed Compreton-

sive High School for tlio 11 to 14 years age range.

The buildings are under construction and Ihe school

will open in September, 1078, with 180 11 -year-old

pupils. Its roll will rise progressively to a projected

maximum ol 540 pupils by Sepiember, 1080,

Closing dnte lor applications—-let August. 1977.

Application forms and further details obtainable M
receipt of sae from tha Chlof Education Olfteer, Lo*

don Borough of Wnlthflni Forest, Municipal Otflcoi, ,

High Road, Leyton, London E10 5QJ.
^

I

London Borough of

Waltham, ifl|
Forest

I

BISHOPSHALT SCHOOL,
Royal Lane, Hillingdon, Uxbrldgo, Middlesex UBS 3flF

(Number on Roll 882—171) In Kixlli Fonn)
Ho.lfflnm:lier : Dr. L. Bnlhur, B A., PH D.
Ri'ftmied lur January, 1078,

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
ni this existing Grammar School due to ba reorflanliad

ns a Comprehensive (Group XI) in September, 1877, al

which time the School will admit its first all-ability in-

take. The duties wlH Include pamcular respontlWW

for the day to day running of Ihe School, lor standards

of discipline and behaviour, ns well es a genet®! inv0'
-

vement in policy and planning.

Application forma and further particular front and

returnable lo Ihe Director of Education, Civic Ctfltri,

UXbrldge. Closing dale 15 July, 1977.

London Allowance payable.

„ 75 per cent removal exp™"
LONDON BOROUGH OF end acme avsisianc*

f
j accommodation In

SKINNERS' COMPANY'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
117 Stamford Hill, London. N18 SRS

.

BlPttlV HEftDSMIF
Group 10

Applications are invited Irom quailed “SJjSii «i

Deputy Head will be in charge ol the L®W*L„» and l

will be responsible for curriculum develop*1®"
h0 g j

co-ordination of the pastoral pare sytteni 10

In the first tfcree years. , on t

The school (9 a developing comprehensive
er1tei

sites and the first comprehensive inteke w‘*

nJ!inied

'

Ihe sixth ypar. next September. The P«rs°n ?Pi^ r Sch
need to work closely with the Hoad ol the w.plr 6ucc£
to provide continuity throughout Ihe achool- tm h
tut candidate will take up his/her duties m
Further particulate will ba sent lo Per6Dns,J^ad
applying and visits to ihft school will ba welcome.
Apply by letter dlrebt to the Headmistress. 0 Bia
Inforrnailon of qua! illcations and «>pa r|anC® Te
teaching subibcia, Pteeae enclose copip® oi

testimonials and names of two referee®- . »
•for applications July lam; 1977. Interviews *
Placs in. September.

.
TnE fcS. t i

Home economics and health education
To be judged on its merits
Jean M. Roberts of the AT.DS on attitudes towards A level home economics as

entry qualifications for higher education and training

Duriug the past year the Assocla- larly because able and gifted aw-
don of Teachers of DomeaH? dents may be debarred from
Science has been investigating the courses for which they are very
attitudes of professional organize* suitable and to which they could
tlona anil institutions of hagher contribute much. Conversely these
education towards accepting A same students are being lost to
level home economics and dress other establishments and courses
and textiles as qualifications for more readily prepared to accept
pntry to courses of advanced study the subjects they offer,
and training. Happily there are few of these
Although there Is still much cases and we find that most col-

work to be done, it lias been pos- leges of higher education, on in*
sibla to produce an interim report, creasing number of universities and
These findings should be regarded polytechnics, especially social stu-
u ia no way exhaustive or conclu* dies and food science departments,
live as changes are occurring many professional organizations in-
almost daily 111 the field of higher eluding some m-Rjor teaching hospl*
education, but it is time to taka tals, and the Civil Service readilyOUULttlUNii UUL IK. IO

Stock of the situation.
tais, ana tite civil service readily
accept home economic®, but « lack

On the whole, replies to requests of familiarity with the demands of
for information were helpful and tha relatively now dress and tox*
showed a willingness to accept fur* Hies syllabus makes its position
ther representations where this less favourable at the moment,
might bs of value. In a few cases, It would be wise to emphasize
however, it was deprossingly tlmt it has never been the intention
obvious that the writers were of die ATDS to suggest that home
totally unaware of the contents of economics or dress and textiles
modern homo economics A level should replace specific course
courses wd were replying from a requirements. But It deplores state-
position of complete ignorance, ntents designed to exclude candi*
What is more they were not even dates offering these subjects as, for

prepared to remedy tilings so that example, one oE three when other
die cue for the subject could be subjects unrelated to a particular
Judged on its merits. This is regret- course of .study would be accep-
table for many reasons but portlcu- table.

An ImportantNew Series

From Blackie

Home Economics

Topic Books
General Editor : Cynthia Giilett, 1 X.E.A.

Adviser In Home Economics

I'bil is a series of topic books of 32 pages each with a simple

j Si
n
? Plen*y illustrations and diagrams to suit average

wa
.

below-average ability groups. They offer factual infor-
rjtetion to help with Individual research or can provide
ttarting-points for group work. The topics chosen have
oeen closely geared to the subjects of the main C.S.E.
boards. With the exception of the one on clothes, the books
«n be used by boys as well as girls, especially those in the

two years at school perhaps as part of a ROSLA course
• wtor the new C.E.E. examination.

Titles In the series

D Eating for Health and Pleasure
. , Cynthia Giilett

u Yourself and Your Clothes Heather Jeans
Your Own Home Patricia Macrae
Shopping and Money Matters Cynlbla Glllelt

0 The Child's World Honor Mason
D hooking After Your Home Cynthia Giilett

Price 78p each.

Wake sure of your inspection copies by cutting out this
jwvemsement, ticking tne appropriate boxes and seeding

BLACKIE & SON LTD
Bishopbriggs Glasgow G64 2NZ
!n YO.ur name and address here *

; .Kwhe

Address
, i

^

When home economics was first
included in the school curriculum
it was a domestic subject concen-
trating on instilling dnto the less
well-to-do girls the necessary prac-
tical skills to enable them to earn
a living and eventually rim a home
efficiently. We, who teach the sub-
ject today have every reason to be
proud of our forebears who did so
excellent a job and fulfilled a
social need in a way in which no
oiDier subject in rho school curricu-
lum could have done.
From those humble beginnings

we havo developed courses which
have been carefully graded in con-
tent, depth and difficulty according
to the intellectual capacity of the
pupil. Homo economics teachers
now find themselves in a world
where new products, new equip-
ment, new methods of using
resources for the wellbeing of
(die family ami of ihe whole com-
munity are being developed so
rapidly that they are required to
accept the role of dietitian, scien-
tist, technologist, social scientist
and expert on consumer affairs as
well as having to show practical
expertise. From this It must be
obvious that to dismiss A level
home economics and dress and tox-
tilos as non-academic or a soft
option is as foolish as equating
maths with sums or English with I

writing.
Over ihe past few years examin-

ing boards, ilu-ntigli tlicir specialist
(lUbjcct cnmmiiices, have carefully
scrutinized their courses with the
result that new, stimulating end
intellectually demanding A love]
syllabuses have .boon developed,
These syllabuses, specimen papers
and ofteu reading lists are readily
available and very worthy of peru-
sal os an indication of tlio search-
ing nature of present-day courses.
Such scrutiny would domolish onco
and for all the ilMnformed and
outmoded concent of the subjects
apparently still held In soma
quarters.
Perhaps because its background

was so humblo, homo economics
has had a greater struggle for
recognition than would otherwise
have been the case. Now, with the
stimulus provided by worthwhile
syllabuses through the excellent
work done by examining boards
and tho encouragement and sup-K of the Schools Council, we can

ly and confidently stale our
oase for the positive advantages to

bo gained from taking an A level
course In home economics and dma
and textiles by students of both
sexes.

Jf we accept that a student enter-
ing higher education must have an
open «nd inquiring mind, the abi-

lity to read and research widely
and to apply knowledge, - where
would one find a subject requiring
these qualities iu greotar abim*

11
;
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"Books byjTnge]a Creese
N

. SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT <*Thv ^
, .

Angola Crceso JinJ long boon known KjA/Vk '

.its an imnglpativa author whose hooks
. >T^r\ Poverty

rally work In Hie ciashoom, \ ,

Something to TalkAbout Is '

intended Tor group or class use with |jU *, (M) \

boys and girls of mixed ability In iho
™

• 14-Id ago group for examination ami Rf
jion-ommlnalUip purposes. .J

Tlio book covers a wide range of
subjools concerning young pooplo, C'
lliolr persons, homos, social

xolntlonsiilps and various social

problems. The topics, designedly

Iroaied In very brief outline, ara

followed by questions to tost 7Y ,
u~,

:

comprehension and open the way lo IjP
• „

discussion that can be as wide-
xanging as tho teacher chooses. \ A .

Site: 216 X 138mm, 80 pages. /
:

jVlustnted, limp, 0 263 06223 6, t(/

40* LEVEL AND ‘CSE’ COOKERY
This proven boslselling,Revision Notes Course has helped both thft

' gifted and slower student over many years to pass examinations.

Size: 216X 138mm, 06 pages, illustrated, limp, 0 204-766 80S 9$p tut.

OTHERBOOKS BYANGELA CREESE

dance 7 Tiyp «ubjeote ' demand * a-
kbowledge of Scientific and Mriol
facts ana principles but, oven more I

Imporcsnt, they require the ability

to comprehend and to apply and
relate these facts and principles
relevantly to the family and to the
wider community.
Our students must therefore be

resourceful, .
independent, persever-

it
TrnT* iramgpyii •?

t -TTn

schools and in higher education, It

is. however, very encouraging to

discover from correspondence dmt
the more able students are now.
fightfag ftw ?wn case,

v comlt}ittd operjeaf

: -9950 Questtonaand ^nswari in

. ; .
DomciUc $ciwee . ]

• 216X338mm, 382pp, metric

. edition 1973, limp, 0 263.05420.9,
£1,25.

Safely forYour Family
216 x138mm, 280pp, line

drawing*, limp, 3rd freshed!
printing1976, 0263.09252JC,
£3.70.
The YoungHomamaker First
Book
21 6 x 138mm, 364pt>, line

drawings, cased, 10th edition
'3976, 0263.06227.9, £2,40.

The Youngllomemakfec Second
Book .

216x 138mm, 528pp, line

drawings, cased, 5th (revised)

printing 1976, 026^.05889.1,
£2.60. .

BookofFHtenfonft
216x 138mm, 224pp, tine

drawings. limp, 2nd edition 2976,
0263.06229.3, £2.25.

MILLS & BOON
Street LoJ&Mabr

.'i .* *i,it a i v.

:550 Queatlong and Aiuweii bt
’

:JP*ronkwft .

216 X 138mm-, 96pp, Ifitip,

0 263.03300.8, 60p.

Young Homemaker Series Book*
y.ach book: 216 x 138mm, Vn$
drawings, limp.

Firat RecipeBook
J 78pp. 3rd (metric) edition

1973, 0263.03905.7, £120
Guide to NairnIon

90pp, Silt edition 1976.
0 263.06251.1, 95p.

Money Management

'

88ppt 3rd edition 1975.
0 263,05906.3, 95p.
Jrou so and Horae
176pp. 3rd edition 1974,
0263.05728.3, 95p.

Caring CorYouraeU
I38pp, 4th edition 1976,
0263.06249.X, 95p.
looking afitt Others

*12PP, 4th edition 1976, ..

0263.Q6250f,95p.
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You Need Nelson Books /

Home economics
you need
Rosemary Gray

Clao is leaving school at the end of term and needs

to find a job—and she is hoping to save enough

money to move into a flat with her friend Jody.

Home Economics You Need describes how Cleo

end Jody leainto cope with working, budgeting,

cooking, shopping, decorating, cleaning.
.

entertaining friends and making clothes end curtains.

The book is divided into short, highly illustrated

episodes and has lots of really practical and useful

advice and informal ion -including recipes end

patterns.

HomeEconomics YouNeed makes home economics

skills relevant and interesting to the young school

leaver and also covers skills-outside the normal home
economics range with advice on job applications,

hire purchase, dieting, hair styles etc.

0174382200 £1.25

Till-; - • - SUPPLEMENT
lift?

INSPECTION COPIES

To: The Educational l/C Department.

Thomas Nelson & Sons. Lincoln Way. Windmill Road.

Sunbury-on-Thames. MiddlesexTW1 6 7H P.

Please send me the following

:

0174382200 Home Economics You Need

Nelson 1977 Home Economics Catalogue

Name. —
SchooL_

Address :— —

ielson
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Is Dental Health Education yourproblem?
Then contact the Specialists In Promoting

Dental Health Education.
The Versatile approach of Gibbs Oral Hygiene Service caters for
audiences of all ages and abilities. In Its first 25 years It has pro-

the teacher to reverse what Is usu
eubject^nto^a/taaoIriatJnd health

Focus on home and family
By Vincent Hutchinson, director of the Schools Council project Home Economics in

the Middle Years

Home economics lias r viml cnniri; Considerniion of these Tactors and decision making. T„ acquiring

butlan to make to die outcome of provides the luiig-UTin lun imsc of
1 1

n

C
,!h i

J
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at die

the debate about the curriculum, teaching homo ec.uimines mid enn- pupil will develop un approach io

Society relies heavily on the bled the tcum to derive die key rhe homo which will allow him to

canneity of the home and die family concepts of the subject. In this way uso Ills knowledge and skills drawn

to care for the needs of individunls. five concepts were identified: from other ureas of home econom.

cn I,
cflll be argued that during nutrition, protection, development, Ics-

the fonnadve yenrs children should intordenendeiico and management. The curriculum model involves

elearfv Tinderstaitdwhat makes the Theso form a framework for dev el- coiixideraiioii not only of key con-

hmne
y

and the family function oping a study of houiu economics. “E?n i
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!eds “4 the

effectively. This is of crucial Their purpose is twofold : to ?±°°} d««-

and fanii^" education, pubJisliejl by JkflTor iVem SfffcKlejf exSUnesco in 1974, 81 per cent ot the build up a conceptual framework. ertLe
'

member governments of the United thereby enabling them to muku cn
£f. “"jJiJJ # t.«. * r >

Nations thought home economics wide use of their knowledge. The school itflccis the teachers

education would become Jncreus-
ide use of their knowledge, school reflects the teacher's

Each concent embodies a number SIShhnShon.l it
I?“dl

|

o£ 0,1

r ideas which have been nluccd in
llLie

.
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?
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01 ^ owningly important. This view was sun- of ideas wIlicj, huve been nluccd in

D “*
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ported by all the technologically n„ appropriate sequence for learn-
advanced countries m the Western

j |]g taking account of the logical
1 sources loadable in the class-

hemisphere.
, , _ „ bui

In 1975, the Schools Council t|ie

ing taking account of the logical J„i “ u7
build-up of the concept mid ”on

H. i.S2S! ... 1 "V
8hbou

,

r
J
hooi

developmental The curriculum model provides s

flexible strategy to enable teachers,

in n variety of wuys, to plan pro-

granimus of work containing learn-

ing experiences, modes of evalua-

tion and opportunities for subs*

eight to 13-year-old pupils of both ap1>roach tn learning is an From its inception, the project

sexes, und its relationship witn essential feature of the cur- has placed emphasis on teacher in-

social mid environmental studies, riculum model devclnpcd by volvomcnt. Teacher devilopment

with cruft subjects and with
t |ie |0,,in- j t js |10p L.t | t |mt ,|,| 0l1R j, teams have been established in dlf-

science ; this sequential approach in, say. ferent parts of England and Waki

• to identify concepts ana coin pc- nutrition, a pupil will undci'siund In consldor mid apply the Ideal

tencles for liome economics in tne nutrition us the link between fund which have emurged from the pro-

middle years
; . . f

and health. This involves progress- jeer. The commi intent of iheu

• to prepare teacher materials im
{ng from concrete experience of lenchers und mem tiers nf die edvi-

use with children ageu eignt to
f0Qli |0 ||1(! abstract idea of sory service to the war!: of thi

13 and to evaluate their ettecuvo nutrients, Further, it is vital Mint project bus been greatly apprfr

ness.
. ... . . the pupil should he ulilc lu use his ciatcd.

During the Initial inquuy phase, nutritional knowledge. Their pnrlicip.uiuu has ben
the Project

|_JS
n
iIIfl

n
55L Snoci> !t Is necessary therefore that ho esseiitiul in the prepuraiion of util

teachers, specialist and non spocia
j,uuds up a e0nccpt „f management materials for live during the find

list, In their school*.
JJi.«

l

* \fnnv «*ongsido that of nutritiim m phase of ilie project. Tl.. intern,

centres and co^fci cucos. Mcuiy enaj,[0 h|m t(J uiuko wise nutri- lion between specialist and n»
difficultiesi

relating to
' ilj* tlonal choices within the context of specialist teacher* in prinuuy, mif: . „.i l'l,o mill in inp tilllTL.M OI spcciuusi ivui.il via in i.iuiiui), .1*

of content were cunfiiiiicu. in*
h,s home ami family- Hence, die mid secondurv schools has go

nf
though nil the concepts are Individ- crated many ideas and i n novation!-

teaching utd die 1

f ”
7* unlly identifiable, the sequence of Thu shared concern is in dent

homo economics in the vnricit pat-
jdeQS for an f|ve inu-itelated, oping pmgr.imints appropi'late u

tarns of integrated wyrk now heiiiH However, although all five concepts families totluv ; with UevelopinB lb*

nnfl' iLndRW Sci fPJSIP0* l
,

n,Portu'lt» mmiugeiiieiit cannlii lilies .mil awareness ol

r.^TCconclu.lo'rrowKd'by &«««** "> nlh'r

the project team hold substanHnl Manaueiuent is fflnn
implications far the smicnire und procesS4!rSi fll{ t..VillIJ]l]t,

tcacluug of liome ucnnomics.

The fuiidaiueuinl promise of the

team is that thu focus nf linino
f ,

economics Is the home urn! family.
1,1,11 d fl *»"

Homo ecnnonilc.s is u imhiuc sub- Tl, ov iMirrv ti-irli fiii.

iipini! prngr.imints jppropriare w

fuuiille.s induy ; with develoiting die

cannlii lilies .mil awareness ol

children: Mild with laving u lusdU

fuunduiiiui of piactical use and

Management is cnncerueil with value fur the next generation of

processes, for example, planning pa mils.

economics is the home am! family. >rt,m lh,*‘
'
* i:“«» mlv-uijW f«r «l«y

JJ
Homo economics is a uiduue sub- They carry with them tn

,/lv' ahe’ sindwu
joct because, ihrmigh it-, focus, it views syllabuses mid example!, of V, iJrihur education at
intufirates knowledge and draws exam papers und am able in l-d

v

4l, ni lirs u eaH uiid do mi
upon inothoilo ogles oml porspec exolaln their courses in such good

i V-, m d l , - t eir energlei
lives from other recognized ill*, effect that appreciable numbers am c|r iil la cam for them«lrts-
ciphnes. It lies at the mturfuco hdng accepted for training despite ind Led . x epiiLiiHlly well
between the home and the family the Initial discouragement. Others

,, V-nared for siudeiii IiFeand the products and services are not even granted intdrviens l ,,tPdr» 11 rer

uffered by society. solely on the basis of iho courses Looking to the future, wo expeu

Thus the teacher of home eco- they are following und it is for home ncamimics and cvemuauy

nomics has to integrate knowlodgu these candidutes that the AI DS is dress mid textiles also to take tneir

from many sources and anply it especially concerned. place on an equal fooling wjin

u the practical problems of every- h seems that if examining other subjects in rhe curricula

day living. It is precisely because it boards ure doing their dutv, as l for senior pupils. We h*>P® jffff
tn vn A.iniiC Ih aiiakh. hh li Pa IIia* .1 _ * i

1 * 1. • _1. in mU3V

concerned.
Ul UIIU It-XIIIL-. ui-.ll l" — • . l

place on ail equal fooriHR “j*from many sources and anply it especially concerned. place on ail equal footing wun

u the practical problems of every- h seems that if examining other subject* in rhe curricula

day living. It is precisely because it boards ure doing their dutv, as l for senior pupils. We lioP*.®"
is relevant in everyday life that believe they are through' their these subjects, which offer io W

«

home economics arouses the in- specialist subject committees, studying them imi otilv the sna
J“'

terest of boys and girls, and justi- standards of achievement at A lus of intellectual challenge ““

hes recognition as a key urea of level should be comparable and iho the satisfaction nf practical
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criterio" for selection should xise. will be available to •o f™,

,
With Its focus

, on the home and be the quality of the student'* widening cross section of

the family, how could home eco- work, whatever the subject. lioili in rhe existing frartietfow^
nomics create a frumework of un- Even those who do not achieve in any future courses iw* %
derstanding which would be of last- High grades at A level in homo evolve as a ic-suit «f the l*r«

eni

ing value to -pupils? The evidence economics or dress and textiles and V level discussions.
of the enquiry showed that much
of the content of home economics
was presented in too fragmentary a
form to achieve this.

There was a need to identify the
most important ideas within home
economics so that pupils could gain
a niore organized and permanent
understanding of the subject than

Q o*ter*» pamphlets and friers Tor prWtBiy aohools

0|.cturee«rv!o 9 forutudenti >aQh«r»

Q dyaiiced textbook for tutor®

: ulckService to all dnaulrlea

IB| nrlvrtled library offilms .

la^ rfuOatlonal audio-visual aldsto oov|er all egos . ,

^M«0IMMMiRhpMt^aarBHIWpmapsM
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Home Economics
Manchester

BSc
Ypo ti&ve three exciting choices

.

D9C in Homo Economic* (Hon)
. nril ,9i

lor careers in the lood and equipme
in con9um«r services, or- for advanced *{U

1

-, dietetics, leaching etc.

DipHE leading to BSc.(Ord)
, n..B

selecting your own options within a,

I
lakmg (no diploma after two years
alter three.

for teaching all aspects ol Home Economics
sohoolp of the 19&0S.

Write, for Prospecluhlg

iAdmisiions Oliice
,

.

City of Manchester
Coilega of Higher Eduoation
Hather^abe Road. Manchester M13 OJA

Till-: TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1.7.77

LXTUA/Honic ccnimmics and health education

There is more to sex equality than providing similar curriculu for bovs and girls.

Attitudes have also got to change, writes Barbara Wynn

Subtle pressures at work
With die passing of the Sex Dis-
crimination Act a number of
teachers have been examining
areas of the curriculum which
might

t
discriminate against bovs

and girls. Subjects such as home
economics which are taught mainly
to one sex must obviously come
under close scrutiny.

There is nothing new in the
ideas recently given impetus by the
Act to extend the teaching of tradi-
tional craft subjects to both sexes,
As long ago as 1878 an entry in
one school log book (in Notting-
hamshire} pointed out that " there
fa no law forbidding boys domestic
economy as an extra subject”* and
other books oE the period
encouraged the teaching of cookery
to boys who lived in seaport towns
or ivanted to be chefs.

Mora recently (in 3914) it was
.. suggested by the Association of
T Teachers of Domestic Science
»• (A.TDS) that *'it is probable that

die question of cookery instruction
for hoys in general will soon
receive careful consideration ”,

Well, more than GO years later we
are still waiting.

>- Hie cost of providing facilities
has obviously been a strong distn-
centive to teaching home econom-

.
Ics to boys, but there have also
been more subtle pressures at
work, Education for hoys and girls
has long been seen in a different
light; for one it was the prepara-
tion for a career, for the other a
preparation for nmrriogo.
The Orowihcr Report (1959), for

esample, said: "There can be no
doubt that at this stage boys
thoughts turn most

. often to a
career and only secondly to mar-
riage and the family, Hnd that the
converse obtains with girls ... if it
is sound educational policy to take
account of natural interests, there

‘ 18 ® clear case for n curriculum
which respects the different roles
they play,"

Newsom Report
(1963) said: “for all girls there is
a group of interests relating to
what many, perhaps most of them,-
would regard ns their most impor-
tant vocational concern—marriage.”

Today this is changing, In part as
a result of the Sex Discrimination
Act, but home economics Is still
only available to a minority of
boys. In 1974, for example, O level
cookery was taken by 44,135 girls
but only 805 boys. For needleworkme figures were 20,835 and 26.
Similar differences are found in
reverse in “boys” technical sub-
jects.

When considering home econom-
ics courses for boys it is important
that schools do not £aill into the
trap of providing watered-down,
half hearted, <r

how-to-help-your-Mum - out - i n-case-of-an-emergency ”
courses such as those suggested by
readers of Housecraft, the ATDS
magazine, a few years ago.
“in Hip experience the young wife
is often restricted because she can-
not carry out her school learning
because of the *• meat and gravy ”
mentality of her husband”
"Although child care detail is a
girls subject l believe many boys
reach manhood with a rather igno •

rant attitude towards character
training."

"The cookery course for boys
differs greatly in its aims and prac-
tices from a girls’ housecraft
course.,., There will arise emer-
gency situations if the wife is ill or
when babies arrive. Practical in-
struction is therefore given in the
rustling up of basic meals."

Afaiiy schools now give all pupils
a basic course in technical and
craft subjects as well as home eco-
nomics during the first two years.
It is most important that theso
snort courses should accurately
represent the subjects concerned.
In Mie case nf homo economics this

should include experimental and
written work as well as practical,

There is sometimes a temptation
to try to attract pupils to the sub-
ject by doing lots of cookery in
this early course. Then pupils get
quite a shock when they later opt
for tilie subject and find out how
much hard work Is involved.
Schools also need to ensure tlint

the girls do not lose out by boys
studying home economics.' They
need tn have a fair chance to study
basic woodwork and technical
drawing. Here again a watered
down course is not what is wanted.
Metalwork for girls should not just
mean making jewellery.

There is, however, more to sex
equality than providing similar cur-
ricula for boys and girls, Attitudes
have also got to change. Homo eco-
nomics has long encouraged girls
to feel that tiled- main aim in life
is to be housewives and mothers
and consequentially to lower theJr
career horizons.

Many of die textbooks used hi
the subject have a very one-sided
approach :

" Husbands resent house-
work taking priority over their
comfort and nothing sends a man
to the local night after night more
quickly chan washing, ironing and
eternal cleaning." (D, Ruth, 7/ome
Economics, 1970 and 1976).
The possibility that he might

lend a hand so tiiat they can both
go out does not seem to occur to
the author.

"You don’t have to slave nt the
housework every evening as long
as you spend those vital 45 minutes
at it each morning. You might give
two evenings a toeek to it—one ofthem doing the carpets and sur-
rounds (send your husband om for
a game of darts or something. , . .)

"Weekends for the working wife
arc the time for doing the washing,
major shopping (day-to-day food is
usually bought at weekday lunch-
tunes) and extra conking” (Goml

Housekeeping Institute, Running aHome is Fun, 1970 and 1975).
As can be seen from these quo-

tations the only concession made to
t he changing situation of women is
the accept an ce (sometimes grudg-
ing) oF their cilia] role. 1 have
never seen in a home economics
textbook any suggestion tlint it
might be possible for both menand women to have one-nud-a-lialf
roles each.

Until there is a wider acceptance
of tho sharing and socialization nf
household tasks the possibilities for
eliminating sex discrimination
would seem to be very limited.
Obviously teachers are not in a
position to tell pupiils how they
should behave or run their lives
after school, but anrely schools do
huve a responsibility to broaden
the horizons of their pupils and to

6
ivc. them a greater range of possi-
Ilities to consider.
To implement the Sex Discrim-

ination Act in spirit ns well as in
letter is a long-term task. Home
economics for boys will not autoinn-
tjcallyJead to more liberation for
girls although it may eventually In-
crease. this possibility. Experience
in Sweden, where Government edu-
cational policy states that n schools
should work for equality between
men and women—in the family, on
the labour market and within
society as a whole” has shown that
changing deep-seated attitudes
about sex roles Is a long and diffi-
cult task. (E. Kjaersgaard, « Home
Economics and the Changing Roles
of Men and Women " in Inter-

1973)"
Hl Review of Education

It home economics teaching is to
JHake a contribution towards trans-
lotiug lids new ontri-d Iscrim lnation
legislation into reality then a great
deal of rethinking is going to
be needed. It will need a conscious
and determined effort not only to
provide the equipment and encour-
agement for home economics to be
taught to boys but also to change
ttie attitudes behind the existing
discrimination.

Barbara Wynn teaches home eco-
nomics and social studies at a Lon-
don comprehensive school. She is
currently working on a book on
sexism and eduemiou with Lais
liatUcu {to be published bu Croom-
Uehm.

Fashion
nights
Wnir and Needles Fashion Nights
77 will be of special interest to
those who like making their own
cloches. Organized by Pins and
Needles magazine, the fashion show
will be touring tho country this
autumn.
The clothes to be modelled on

stage will be to knit, sew or crocket,
in conjunction with Patons knitting
yarns, and Epatra Fabrics. More
Lhan 80 outfits in all mnkc this an
exciting event for anyone keen on
seeing the very beat in do-it-yourself
fashion; many patterns, and fab-
rics, will be on sale.

The shows begin at 7 pm and
doors are open at 6.15 pin. The list
oF venues appears below, tickets
cost. GOp and can be obtained by

,

writing bo Pins and Needles, Room
235, Elm House, Elm Street, Lon-

1 don, WC1. There are some after-
noon performances* indicated bv
asterisks. These ore 8pcdaily piit
on for school groups, and the
entrance fee is 3Sp (tickets avail-
able from die above address),

‘September 23, Assembly Hall,
Tunbridge

_ Wells ; ^September 26.
Top Rank Suite, Swansea ; *Septem-
ber 27, Colston Hall, Bristol sSeptember 28. Guildhall, Plymouth ;September 2D, Civic HalJ, Guild-

“J2 5 September 30, Pavilion, West-
cliff ; October 3, Trentham Gardens,
Stokej Octobar 4, Tod Rank Suite,
Sheffield; +Octoher 5* Belle Vue!
Manchester; October 6, Tiffany’s.
Coventry: October 7, Leisure

F.
B
?i

reA 9>ester I October 30, Fab--
field Halls, Croydon; October 11.Norwood Rooms, Norwich and
‘Yarmouth

; October 12, Dome and
Corn Exchange. Brighton; *Octo-
ber 13, Pavilion, Hemel Hempstead :
October 14, Winter Gardens,
Bournemouth; October 17. Tif-
fany’s, Hull ; October 18, Tlftany’s,
Leeds; October 19, Mayfair, New-
castle; October 20, Usher Hall,
Edinburgh ; ‘October 21, City Halt
Glasgow; ‘October 24, Commodore,
Nottingham; ^October 25, Comma-
dnre, Nottingham.

HememannHomeEconomics NawTitles
Food for Today
MARGARET CULLEN
This series which combines topic wort, information

f
n° recipes covers the requirements of CSE and GCE
0' level syllabus as well os the needs of non
e

ii

a
L
n
'u
atlon stucionts* Forthcoming tides will Include

ail the basic foods. Recipes range from quickly
Prepared dishes to those needing more advanced
skills.The topics covered give Information on
production, processing, purchasing, cooking, and
iqoq value of tho basic foods. Historical background,
traditions and customs concerning each food, tho
work of the producers of the food and of allied
industries are considered*

1 Vegetables £1 .30 2 Fish £1 .50

JJsing the Sewing Machine
Margaret perkins
ft straightforward Introduction to operating the
electricsewing maohlna for beginners of all ages,
ftiterdealingwiththebaslcsofhow to handle the
machine the authorgoes on te showhow It can be
used to take the drudgeryout ofsowing. Dozens of
c ear diagrams complete this most useful and
attractive book, £1,70

Child’s Talk
.{Wished In association with the ILEA
^visual aide pack foruse In Child Development

pX68 for
.

o,d0rsecondaryschool puplle.
"upn $pack£2.0Q Teachers'pack£6.50

Teaching Home Economics in tie
^tegrated Curriculum

Multiple Choice Questions in Food
and Nutrition
O. F. G. KILGOUR
This book* containing over 1 000 questions, will
prove Invaluable both forrevision and forthe testing
ofpupils' understanding. Ills suitablpforfood and
nutrition work at both 'O'and

J

A' level,

SOp

At Home with Science
O.F.G. KILGOUR
Atextbookfor CSE and '0' level that deals with el!

aspects of the house. It Is divided Into two main parts;
house structure and services and living andworking 1

in tho home.A background of scientific principlesand
simple experimental detail supports each chapter.

£1.95

. .
1

* i—
!«m

-

;ij . >J

?|RYL RUTH •

flam., i* [
a 'BB8es868 toe position of hom a :

.

gnomicsm the contemporaryschool situation,
• • .

”
A£1.00

Coming Shortly

Topics and Questions in

Needlework
K. M. HARTLEY and J. M. ROE ,

Thisbook will be invaluable for thefinalyearofa CSE
pr'O' level course.The questionscoverthe syllabi of

all the majorexamination boards arid are ofa variety .

ofdifferenttypes.They Include a large number of

.

sketchesand diagrams,

Pupil's book £1.00 Teachers'book£1.80
... .•[ .

Who Wants to Cook?
MARY PHILIP
Thisbook ofrecipes forcooking with the pre-school ::

/
Infantendyoung child wiil be very useful In the

.
(

practice! sideof child development courses. £1.50 ^

Suzie and the Supershopper
.
Published In Association with the Inner

.
London Education Authority

-

i(7[W?qt£ractfva j^ckofinatorIflIs or| consumer . : !

compIlQam^nju’nctlon wlththe BSI and
Wiifrtne assistance ofthe Office of FairTradingand
the Consumers'Association, will be enjoyed byCSE
and non-examination pupils, £1.90

Inspection Copies (TES 1/7)

Please ring thetltlesyou would like to receiveon
Inspection and return this advertisement to the
address below, with yolrrname and address*

Name ,ni" N“‘ in.i nHn.'mnriniMiMi.M

Address »in.. l||.,.,„H

S
Hernemann Educational Books
48 Charles Steet, London W1X 8AH



ffggl&V.lfaujy fcouraiucy aijtJ health education THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPJUfiMKVr
, L7jj

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT -i.y.yy

Vivien McCalman describes a home economics department that opens its doors to

all niembers of the local community

Patterns of communication ^oncernin§ every teacher
r dllCillJ) Ul tummumictlioil £ A. MacHugh states a case for health education „ .

423 898701 £1.86 papwback 423 8B02O 7 £2.25 cased

423 89880 S £3.00 cased

/T~\ inspection copies are available from

METHUEN EDUCATIONS!,
North Wa/, Andover, Hampshire, SP10 5BE.

TRINITY
AND ALL SAINTS’

COLLEGES
(AfWiaicd wtth the University of Leeds)

si
Colleges offer courses leading to the B.Ed. and B.A. (Colldrinte)

5“*®- and Ord. Degrees of the University of Leeds, which provide
on opportunity to comblue academic study witii prciHuudon for a wide
range off careers.

MAJOR ACADEMIC STUDY IN HOME ECONOMICS
may be combined ivJ-tli

PROFESSIONAL STUDIES IN
EDUCATION foe careers in, fox example s

Teaching, Educational Services

OR
PLANNING & ADMINISTRATION tng careers In, for example :

Management, Tourism,.Public Relations, Welfare Services

OR
,
PUBLIC MEDIA for careers luvo-Jvlug, for example s

Radio, Television, Film, Audio-visual Presentation, Consumer Affairs,
Ppc further detaila vrfte to l

The-Regfawaff.
Tiflrtty and AH Saints' CoHosog.

• Bttwvberrfa Lane, .

HorsfarOi,
Leeds L518 5HD.

%Ot

** I collect David from the in flints’

school and then go home. I have to
get ilia ten when I get home ’cos

mum doesn't usually get home till

after six o'clock. My dad works
nights, so he's usually asleep,”

This continent made by a 12-yeor-
old pupil, illustratas family life in
1977. Such a pattern of living often
makes communication between
family members very difficult.

Therefore people of all ages should
bo given other opportunities to

meet, talk to each other, and share
experiences. In school, pupils mix
with their peers so how out they
become more involved with people
of other age groups ?

Home economics, with iis unique
focus of Jioiiiu and family, can
offer children very real opportuni-
ties to look at the family. Unfor-
tunately, home economics lessons
are rare for children during two or
three years of secondary school
education. But Involvement of
pupils' families, friends and neigh-
bours in the activities of home
economics lessons not only pro-
vides pupils with llie opportunity
to meet people of orher ngo groups
but extends the possibilities of

l learning to people outside school
ago.

At Ernesfoi'd Grange School and
Community College, home econom-
ics is concerned with a study of
the borne and family bv the pupils,
and offers educational and recrea-
tional opportunities for nil the fam-
ily. The homo economics depart-
ment encourages interaction be-
tween people oi all ages, and opens
its doors to nil members of tho
local community.
For toddlers of between two-mid-

n-ltalf and four, a uluygroup in the
college offers a stimulating atmos-
phere and children front a wide
variety of homes receive a friendly
welcome from tho playgroup staff.
Open the door any day of the week
and inside children can be found
sploshing brightly coloured paint
on to their paper, seemingly
unaware of dio oilier children
puzzling over a jlgia-w or inventing
a miniature fairyland in the sand.

Lutcr the toddler may' innko nil

expedition to the college gym to
play ball or text their skill on the
climbing frame. Bur one of uliuir

fuYourito activities is the weekly
visit to die homo economics nren,
where, helped by older pupils, they
delight hi making sucli filings ns
butterfly cukes nr shaped cheese
biscuits to take home to their
parents,

The older pupils enjoy talking to
tlio litrlo children, oijil ore
encouraged to develop n sense of
responsibility through looking after

Series Editor: Patricia Hutton
Nutrition Consultant! PattyFisher

AToddler's Day;
Doreen Cheimod

Howto plan,atoddler’s day and cope with its
routines and surprises!
32 pages 70p .

YpurStyla .

Elizabeth Gilbert '

Thoingredfents ofasuCcessftil styloIncTudo

HS^ES2»S*Upstate™*

Talking Shop
: StephanieHolland

Taking food shopping as its central theme, tills
book looks atwise buying for a variety of
circumstances— theworking girl orboy shops for
one, shopping for the family, shopping for old
people— and covers some ofthewider aspects

withatod"(5er
85 shop^ene^ shopping

80 pages £1.2$ In preparationforAugust ’77

» hvujf muci Umax six lecnaeo
Miawcttts with distinctive styles asstarting points. Understanding the Efderlv

Where ShallWe Go Today? i

Jtomchetmod

Guod reLlliuntitips between
touchers of primary mid kucoii.
duiy schools make it pussihiu

conuitue fiixteting ihu interest
of children in homo economics
after they leave the playgroup,
llicre is Rreut excitement mi the
part of eight-yeur-ulds as they sit
down to drink tea and cat pouched
eggs oil toast they have funked
themselves.

Youngsters hnvo furilier onpur-
{unities during the holidays. There
are always queues of them In-
terested In fabric work, cnukciv,
ninl (inter Imlidiiv play xcliente arti-

I
vines. I lie exciiuuieiit .md eiitliux-
lusm shown by those Utile children
proves [lu-ir .success.

liven ihe.se young children are
concerned with their own family
llfu. One five-yeni-old, preparing to
5°. » finally camping Iml iday,
Wild, If i make bread rulb mid my
sister makes u cuke, we can take

cookin'”
* 1,8 *” Mum ihn>l u Iways

By tjhe time pupils reach second-
ary school, many tiro familiar with
tno homo economics oron mid aro
ready lor a more concentrated
study of home and family. A tvpi-
cal scene, illustrating 12 tu 13-yonr-

at work in on open-plan
areals os follows. ...

In one area, the tables often usedby pupils engaged In fabric work
2u.iT-

1ne J
e£ coloured

cloths aiid crockery. On a sepa-
rate table, large print books

.
pro

being set but in preparation for a
.book exchange. Farther into thenoma economics urea, boys and

i
" ^Hffsged in prepar-

ing Juncb for 40 old people;

I!
8®* P“P»S are canal-owing vahie for money when buy-

ing food and equipment foe thehome. Having devised their own
experiments, carried out tho teats,
and drawn conclusions they are
discussing the preparation of the

» latest edition of Best Buy. Thli!,.
j newsletter emiia-ining result J• experiments and liivestiBati!n?
f ried out in cliLss.

* Csr'

, Tho nuwsshout is then
r home to purents and faw*
i Purents appreciate the liifoiSSS

and It also provides a uwfonH
for discussion within the homoA baby s cry is heard la Booth*

i area whom pupils aro learning bow
|

to take care nt u young child?
;

pupils from the group are vJsItkSDim playgroup, where they arestudyfug «,yS suitable for yC
dtildren. Four oilier girls amfbS
nru drinking coffee and talkingwu I some of the mothewlf
children from the playgroup.

.
Many pupils observe these

children, who net ns subjects for
child studies required as part nf
child cure courses. In return,
pupils uct us babysitters.
Another group of pupils are hud

ut work, sanding down chairs and
preparing to paint them with
bright colours. The pupils not onh
learn how to improve old furti
lure, but provide a useful servlc*
to_ people in the community who
might otherwise be unable to roakt
such improvements tq rlieir homes.
The pupils aro encouraged n

meet people of all ages. Talking in

old nge pensioners, entertain^
young mothers mid louking after

small children, brings reality to the

study of homu and family,
For adults, u variety nf oppor-

tunities me offered by the bras

economics department. Traditional

cookery and dressmaking classes

nru aiming tJie most popular even- .

hip. activities of the college. A ilia

iniiig qluli offers encouragement to

loe.il people. Often, pupils tie

attend the school during the dr-

time return in the evening to ww
uiong5ldu their mothers.
H is not always easy for pe$

who might be interested tn aired

activities tit the college. Tho g»
grupliy of the catchmen t area prt-

vom« many disad runtaged poopU

front ulieudlii}'.. Many people vho

would most buicfIt from social sm
ednciiiioiia] activities hick the self-

confidence tu go to u large, strange

place.
Tn encourage these people home

mummies Muff meet small group!

on iimrc fa mi liar grmiml. Olio such

group meets in u conumniity nail

during u weekday nfierflo**

Wiildiiiig films concerning cnila

ilevelitjuiicm, making callages

alongside tileir small cldldroii, ot

reviewing childion’s hunks adds tn

oxiru Interest to these inforraBl

social meetings. The meetings aw
jirovido an Disport unify in

experiences am! problems or. living

In a crowded council housing

UsflP. . j,.
The old people living m

catchment area have becujno vw
Jmixjrtuut in the activities wJJ"
tlio home economics deparwen*

Uto lunch club offers the op!*£

tunJty for old lonely peoP*L'J?
.

meet each other. At the same-n®J
the children thorougldy «W

•

paring the meals, ns they can s«

purpose in their work. ftjHn* W
afternoon, after the lunchi PUP?
talk informally with, tit° PJJ
sioners, and gain ins’ght

lives of old people. Tho
aleo enjoy tedchlng the P^.'
crafts.

Vivian McCalman was fcfjjfS-ii
home economics erg0j*fa^
Ernesford Grange School ant L

mmlty College, Coventry.

wre curriculum

Stat6S 3 C3Se f°r llealth educati°n as a valuable part of the

I

b thought is being given to the
curriculum at present and

hiy documents are being pro-
d to further the cause of this
hat rubject. However, if we
line tho curriculum closely,
sets are not as important as
range of possibilities we offer

ve we given enough thought
hether and why some of our
Is arrive in school short of
and having had no break-
When viewed from this angle

uesdoji of the health and well-
of our pupils is the concern
cry teacher,
the past, certain subjects,
as homo economics, biology,
si education or religious edu’
wpro considered the place

hatever rudimentary teaching
*lth education took place. As

by
•
some school

i

Heajmt education is taught
arises .

1 ‘Jay for this philosophy is
ind truly over ami much more
is consideration is now being

to tiie prevention of ifi
1 and to a more positive
ach to health education. In
t years this approach has
shown in the nnmm-rmren shown Ii

tith education

if553 “W-aateWWIWi.ttB:
In the numerous in Deilver

» project, and again there is a stronIW eaucauon. moral education ™ a training course oil fink with hmnl ?•“
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officers and their staff and

Iriinnl ?ijLa ro
J4p* Programme of

i

ni,d * 1
.
,‘St»,vico courses

tor tenchere in which the advisory
teuchor witii n rosponslbiiiiy for
tiicso projects ploys a key role.

Hero again nutrition touching Isom pliashed and wo liavo lind sniull
succossos in geulng some of the
schools to abandon tiie suio of
sweets and chocolaui biscuits in
favour of fruit and crisps.

At secondary level wo have been
examining a number of approaches
to die teaching of health education
through tho working party for
health education and education for
personal relationships set up nearly
four years ago. As this working
party is chaired by the general
advisor (home economics/health
education) tho courses already
existing in the home economics
field can be readily identified and
Hnkod witii any new approaches.
Tills is especially relevant for child

and
, .

c*»iW development

SSJ SBt"
,h ‘’ porsonal rel-

The working party has wide
representation Including doctors,
educational psychologists, dentists,

officer,

pro-

be
mir*

elp

FXTRA/ilbnib tfcbuQajitei'nha hop^th -education

Medical Care in Schools
M. Willis and M, E. McLachlen
An up-to-date, simple reference book for the

SSh or secretary who mayhave to deal
“edical situations in

Officer andl^nti
CS: The a,

l
thor?> a school medicalomcerand a headmistress, describe how'medical

outtine°anfi?i
chiIdren

.

may be recognized and
^

outline safety precautions that should be taken Invarious parts of the school. They deal
systematically with first aid, both' trivial and

describe and advise on certain physical

SJnffi^£l
08

!S
al pJoble™ which may affect'

nin«nfut
J
n

t

?

er dr
.
u8 si alcohol and.smoking andnui

?
1
j
er of med»cal situations which

knowledge of the correct administrativepLocedures. Tlus is a handbook for the lavman
orprofessioVKXWhich can be read straight through for general^™atl?n or consulted quickly and easily forguidance in. particular circumstances.Ump *3-25 net

• f

Experimental Cooking
M. A. Brown and A. G. Cameron
Bridges the gap between food science texts andcookery books. The 30 experimental units, whichcan be undertaken In the kitchen or' the laboratorycover all the main types of food, Including

Y*

convenience food; The units can be taken in any

CSRanJIrf
1

?

6 b
?
ok iSj therefore3 adaptable to

V

OND^nri
V
MMrf

r,eB* 0PP.lie£ science courses,

S?»2E£5252 C0UrSCS“ Ca£erf“8 subjects

Limp jCi.J)5 net

Choose and Cook
Barbara Lamb and David Lamb
‘TSi®

!

,

s
!
er
?
definitely not a redpe book, but acollection of assignments geared to stimulate the.younger student to think for herself . , . The book

Presented, with good clcSr p^ntthroughout. Headings are done In bold, black
lettering, and each chapter is well and sometimes

n’

i

l

S*i
t
™f

e<d with black and white

l

^ 1,8
,

111 c book 18 t0 bc recommended
tor all who arc Interested in working through dieassignment method.’ EducationA™

I-impjCi.JS

Care and Clean
Laundrywork Assignments
Barbara Lamb and David Lamb
This book is Intended fpf use In the Home
Economics Department to help in the teaching of
laundrywork. It uses a practical approach based on
assignments and experiments to create an interest
in the care and cleaning of fabrics and equipment
required for this subject. Sopib assignments will
occupy the whole of the Home Economics lesson,
others require a shorter period of time or can be

*

included m a mixed project of laundry, cookery
and housecraft. At the end ofeach chapter is a
section of 'Things to Do’ and 'Find Out’, to
encourage individual thought.
Limp ft

House and Home
Barbara Lamb and David Lamb
For use in the Home Economics department, this
book follows the same practical approach based on

.

•

assignments which has been so successful In their
previous books. The book :degls wtitji,the t*dce» '

.

f
andrunnjnt oftijehpm^deqoratlng and
Sqmg aijd tne sjrfrfces prOv/ded fwarer,

disposal)* Each
er b^ins with assignments based on common

domestic problems. Some require research and
written solutions; others are practical and can be
carried out lit a special or general Home
Economic lesson. Notes on planning the .

assignments and general guidance are given. .

Publication late 1977 Limp £1.50 approx

Please send me the titles) I bave ticked for my
Inspeotioq! • -

'
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We all know that health, physique, and productivity depend on having enough o[ the

right food. But somehow the concept remains largely theoretical, Patty Fisher offers

a four stage teaching plan

Towards better food habits
Home economics is one of the most example, one third of Sic iron cheese, 4oz oi Bijgo or juicj,

c.ihiArro In the School needed bv ail teenagers daily cun standard egg, G slices (Goz) mixed

raduates from Gloucester
y Marie Edwards

EXTKA/Jfome economics and health education

Cathy Crawford assesses the education programme
of the Family Planning Association

Home economics is one of the most
expensive subjects la the school

curriculum. As the cost of Hying

rises, so does die cost of teaching,

because that living is whai home
economics is ail about.

It is anomalous that our homo
economics training, planning of syl-

labuses, schemes of work 8°“
exams, and our cookbooks, were all

conceived in the or* of cheap food,

fuel and labour—which is now
gone for ever. But they are all still

being used today, although the cost

of all three is at ansll-tlme high

and Is likely to go higher.

is it practical now » use left-

overs of joint at 90p a lb, and
potatoes and cabbage at 12p and

20p a lb. to make shepherd's pie

and “Bubble and Squeak”? Hie
need for realistic teaching is urgent.

We all know that health, phys-

ique, and productivity depend on
having enough of the right food.

But somehow the concept remains
largely theoretical. We aoe weedy
and obese pupils eating poor value,

itjgh calorie foods, instead of tlie

school meal.
Home foods provided by mums

are often poorly chosen. Money is

spent on expensive convenience
food, mixes, ready cooked food. Lit-

tle cookiug is done at home and
tlie range of foods, nnd dishes

needed by all teenagers daily cun standard egg, u slices (ooz) mixcu

be snpplied by any one of these brown and white broads, Ijnz

portions—one teaspoonful curry bacon or oatmeal, ioz cocoa or log

E
owrier

;
a small can. of baked plain chocolate daily; plus, weekly,

cans ; 4 slices of wholemeal 1 large portion of liver or kidney,

bread : or loz of ox liver. A whole and Soz polyunsaturated margarine,

day's allowance of Vitamin C can For teenagers, the milk and cheese

be provided by a small orange ; loz should be doubled,

green or red peppers i two 6oz let- The group can be described as

tuces, Bibs apples, 7oz fresh or "rations for health It can be put

tinned tomatoes; 3oz raw cabbage, on a tray or hi a shopping basket

Millie Edwards A/frwt* by a
?
ki?« *i» course

^ .. .. More tnan
Su

„"n.r;.f,hcG
g.o™ asfnjrass £ s fQ

,
teacher training institution. concerned with lihies.

P
- The education unit of the Family lion*

infauna-

tecdlwm. founded in 1890 .nd mvmgeme™' Bn ^"*4 Is ^P^cof rt,e objecHveto ermine

undertakes, by asking the course
members t» say whether they found
the various sessions useful. R is
perhaps Che most significant that
rue independent assessor's evalua-
,ion teachers’ comments, on a
course run In November, was thnt
the provision of factual Infanna-

te college was founded in 1S90
Mrs A. T. Plnyne of Stroud,

of threo sisters, another of
aferasacai 43wa %%rsss^^cal sciences, design, sociology and examS aid Leconom irs nurl unhnj..!.. Jzl 11 *.uuisws aim also

m
..

b=came,.“rs W.bb. KS±!iJ,or<ti the Ww
cribed as being “beautiful, en-
mastic and humorous ”, Mrs
He also had the ability to per-

cal and practical components.
Work during the first year forms

the core of the course and defines

become aware~t>f die™ different £ «a«.«Tte^5**S£. ouiTte if"m wb,eb l1,e subject is ?gc”
.

811 •*« country. It discussion on adolescents and iheirtaught. is now b good time to review the

loz blackcurrants. as a visual aid to memory. It can

Exhibiting these food portions be used by housewives, students in

supplying selected nutrients, and digs, by anyone as a guide to shop-

100 kCaloiics, helps pupils to seo ping, choice of recipes, budgeting,

the vulues of foods and make a and for checking the ndequacy of a

good choice. By pricing the por- diet. It can also be used by home
tions, the Best Buys for food value economics staff ns

_

a basis for

can be identified then we can teach teaching good nutrition and food

skills and recipes to serve them preparation.

attractively. A concentric teaching plan is

Material to be taught must he suggested, in four stages. Each
carefully selected from textbooks stage is complete in itself. Bogin
and medical nnd chemical facts by teaching the “verdict”, that is

reduced to a minimum. A simple the liking for and usa of the foods
functional approach is recant- in the group. Then give some ,f evi-
mended, viz, chat food is needed donee ” and expand on tho function

local, influential people to JfcŜ
nature of the contributing dis-

,
In July 1978 the first group of

worH been done, and the
d or five money so that the clp,,ne

;

s
>
based on a study of funda- home economists with BEt] dearee work “P8* » planned, set in die con-

1 Quickly prospered and the principles and tile applica- (CNAA) will be leaving Gloucester-
of ^le Mx education scene in

for (1) Muscular energy.
Growth and (3) Vitality.

(2) and use of the foods. In tlie last

two stages, information is given

-t now iiib _ _r j ' — '
.

- ~ “s luaiuig ulUUCCiiei. a., ” ove-.iv hi
mcreased to in- V?n °*

£
h
?|

e
£_°

consumer education, shire College. These young women cWs “^mry,
plomas in dora- ",D0Ut "a,f

J
th® students’ first-year will form one of the first large ,

Debaae about sex education con-
ery, laundering J

s de,
f
oted to lhe s

,
tudy of *™up of graduates in home econo- ^nu,

es and has seemed to increase
cry” Bv 1911 „,°

n
]
Q

1^
colloniicSl

JtThey complete two mics that the country has produced. ln ** intensity over che lest few
«l lectures on L,,,

* or
!
n the

c
Ir I™ 1" We have to recognize that there TJ1 *3 of controversy

impmis of tho I.f.v?;’
one

,

c,ed3t 1!
J

professional are many opportunities for cmnlov-
°^t?n ®ios in the aims of a sex edu-

le Jusiory of the
Sl "d,es a,ld 01,0 1,1 education. meiu for home economics graduates

catJOn programme. Evaluation is
llie students are offered some in addition to teaching. These in- ?

poC®P ,

3n
.
education generally. In

founder there «
,ce m l*?11 of their course in the elude product testing and control,

1,
.
eaItl,/socaal/sex sducation it is

other women .
st year

,

lf
!

the fields of applied research mid product development, Blmo
,
t non-existent. But what

Florence Bad-
iiC,e,, ®e* design or socio-econoinlcs, consumer organizations, the nation- ?xac^y %

re ™e critstia for success
Whitaker. Miss 01ey Cfll

]
develop an area of ullxed industries, social services,

*

A
n a good sox education programme?

lI Miss Nancio .

ei?st a”“ enrich tlieir under- journalism and the retail trade.
,

dr.°P 311 number of preanan-

e of courses increased to in-
03 thff6 t° consumer education.

‘Teoclting diplomas in dom- About half the students’ first-year
science, cookery, laundering pourse Is devoted to the 9tudy of
and housewifery ”, Bv 1911 home economics. They complete two
course includqd lectures on ?.

,odu * es or credits in their main
economic conditions of the f,e, d.- 0,, e credit in professional
ng class and the history of the SIUd,es a,“* one in education.

The students are offered some
lowing the founder there

cc in P?rt dieir course in the
been four other women 1

.
st year 113 the fields of applied

icipais: Miss Florence Bad-
sc,e,, ®e* design or socio-economics,

‘ Miss Ruth Whitaker, Miss i

So
.

™ey CSI
!

develop an area of

11a Taylor and Miss Nancio -, Q11 - ,

— —
shaw. This tradition was broken

staiulm8 home economics.

1973 with die, appointment of ,
Home economics students como

first male principal. Dr John from different backgrounds. Even
ter. The earliest principals were >f a student has an A level in the
lucts of a society in which a subject the boards vary sd much
aledge of domestic science was l»mt there is little common ground
jht to be useful for ull women which to build, save that of a
those in the upper classes of measure of practical competence.
My often recoiled in horror from Entry qualifications for the BEd
conditions thov discovered in course at Gloucester encouraee

collect2 lists of food portions sup- At first, only three of them plus
plying a percentage or fraction of Calorics, with exhibits of portions,
these selected nutrients, orrango In tho fourth stage, mare selected
them side by side, and underline nutrients and Inforniutlnn in depth

** This sort of thing's alright hut inn [vita only likes chop suejT. •

the results slimild be ill at pupils prises them, for exaniplo tint

HI

those foods appearing in more than i$ given. Food nropnration skills hiy a better choice of funds ns well
made, is limited. Everyone says one list. We can now sec that some are expanded with each stage, and as having some useful piejwniiioii
then variety is important, ^at m
fact the shopping lists and meals
du not vary much, and you can get
by u.s a mum with a repertoire of
about 10 dishes for life.

Wliy do not young mothers, who
wore ln the home economics
classes less titan five years ago,
make a better choice of foods,
enjoy cooking, feed their families
better? Because they do not know
die values of foods, now to prepare
meals easily, how no feed people-
in abort, homo competence,

lands ure bargain foods, because tho concentric upproaeh expressed skills in making meals—which they
they arc good sources of several by tho emphasis, first, of tho needs «° cosily. Inquiries are likely to

nutrients. of the pupil, then the family show that they really are using

For example, white bread uud (second stage), to the community What you nave taught them.
f

flour are good sources of Calorics, and the world's fond problems
" "

iron, protein, vitamins B and cal- (stages three and four),

cium; cheese and milk have good The coro food group. Stages,

supplies of Calorics, protein, cal- selected nutrients and overall aims
cium, vitamins B and retinol (vita- of the course are fixed in lhe syl-

min A) ;
margarine has Calorics, labus, but the recipes, skills and

vitamins D and retinal. Liver, any sequence in the scheme of work
kind, is rich in protein, iron, arc the free choice of touchers,
retinol, vitamins B ; legumes (peas. In singe one pupils learn to iiko

and tho world’s fond problems
,

h» stage three we move nn from
(stages throe and four). l''c BM,L,ral aim of “Good foods

The coro food group, stages, for health”, end “good funds for

selected nutrients and overall aims energy, vitality to the idea nl

of the course are fixed in the syl- nuirients in foods (difficult cnn-

ing a better choice of funds ns well cent (us meat) ami 30 perew
as having some useful preparation milk) of (lie protein value d
skills in making meals—which they plants and grain they ml Si)

do easily. Inquiries ure likely to vegetarian diet may be thequfa
;

show that they really uro using answer, and the best, to tin iq Ws was the attitude which led

what you have taught them. food shortage. wttPlayne to found what was to

hi stage throe we move on from llut we have to show thrahtw«pme the Gloucestershire College,
the general Him of “Goud foods how to nuiku such a dial uniphs early years students were fee-

for health ”, und “ good funds for 1’erhaps we could learn stwafeyiiig and girls from middle class

energy, vitality ’* to the idea of fill recipes uiul meal pattwHpws were in the vast majority.

iHiirieius in roods (difficult cun- complementary protein disMa^lM1*, M pants became nvmlablc,

ccpt) and the value of miiiieuls. our immigrant pupils anitfc h “N
(
®}
lle possible for girls from

But only selected nutrients arc goes who come from ail fw afwuent homes to attend.

pregnan-

uiscussion on adolescents and their
relarionships was appreciated.

Tito sot programme of basic
courses held at die FPA In London
has been well attended and evalu-
ated, though our expectations about
courses run for outside agencies
have not been totally fulfilled. Cut-
backs in expenditure have hit hard
at in-service training facilities in
StnM^011, Sums of money over
£50 are very hard for a college
education nufitority or individual to
rintl for one course. As a result,many of the courses done on an
agency basis have been one-day
courses. For the same reason we
had to cancel our residential school

homes of the workers.

quiremeats is encouraging develop- These questions are basic to any
ment of a Diploma in Higher Edu- scx education activity, and yet no
cation and the proposal for a BA is consensus of opinion has been
aimed to produce graduates peached. However, over the last
equipped to take un work as home “?ur years, and 106 courses run hu

it So^course are fixed in Hie ST- nu.rie.us in foods (difficult nm- complementary protein
r
diAih;l4t«, u granabecame available,

labus but the rcclnes skills and ^ept) and the raluo of miiiieuls. our immigrant pupils uni* If becaiito passible for girls from

“e^nSl"in it..' S& .el-ttcd nmrnl, B>r vrt» e«. fn- 1*. « ««!.
are the free choice of teachers. «»«#«. fur ewmple. iron, vitaium where foml and fuel have w By the early 1920s trained and

In stage one pupils learn to iiko V ill lainm. Iitese three were men- heen sciirie. 'TOTlien were bruttulit

which has led up to this is the best
doub

£
there will be more accePtinice that young people

basis for further work at degree wh!!
W* betw

f
an

.
n°w and then, should have access to facts. Pro-

level. The second A level is not i
s c

f
rtail* Js th« the know- [essionals now want to know: how

specified at Gloucester. Students f
e
,

de
,

ve
!
a,jed D

.

vei' the past years the facts can be taught effectively,

come with u wide variety of subjects
‘ b b t 0,1 w the fl,lure«

b ' be tau
f
ht 1,1 the con-

as diverse ns art ami zoology. and
iaiionslnps,

In the past, many colleges have
ccanoi'nh' J?

tlwa, ds is ,,earf °f home about sexuality, they can be° holpfitllooked tor attainment in a science
£/,

a
^.
Gloucestcr- the young peopfo in their caresubject—particularly the physical

* College of Education. Tlie unit evaluates every course it
,

• benns, lentils} have protein, "iron; -and'^ e"ut Iho" foods ihthc kraupfor }!
u
i

,l“i 311 iwn. Now pupils
Now with the hlrft, Brfcqa, they .niacin .und tbiarain. .

. good health. Teachlna sessions (80 1
?
drn n

S
0,’c uJ,yu

f
l ^‘cm, their fune-

From these btu-galii foods, a core, irilnutdt) ore planned round tho tion and sources in food.

1/^fc
s
i,wi

r group of Foods can bo chosen in iden “ These foods are guild fur
tl . 1

}"xbIb,,s
,
>b,,w h»w fuuiU can

lops and sausages, but in smaller tnnnmiis which sunnEv ulmust oil vim . . . what l-hii we du with tliusu v,,ry 111 nnirumt value. I npils Ii-.irat

arei. trapped In tnoat ignorance.
They still buy the familiar steak,
chops and sausages,' but in smaller
amounts ; use tho expensive pota-
toes and peas, buy fried fish,
chicken and chips, fill up with
bought pustry nnd cakes, make an
occasional jelly “ trifle ”, meat
stew, jam tarts. This seems tn be
all they remember. These are their
food habits,

Home economists should now
aim to Coach pupils better food
habits, to taste, likei eat ami

From these bargafo foods, a core, irilnutds) are planned round tho
group of Foods can bo chosen in iden “ These foods are good fur
uinounls which supply ulmust nil you . . . what cun we du with iheso
iiiiii'ifiir needs ami about one half good value funds ?

"

energy Attractive recipes, using simple
pen pie. Tin* rest of the energy in- skills, me uniuiged in u progressive
take cm) safely be left to porsoiial craft sequence. The le.tr laiug line Is
choice—us. long us it birlunces person til “ your lieull It, v«nr fund
energy spent

uuned in si ago two. Now pupils 1-ur years home ccnnombBV M .*tQ the staff and the ruime of
learn nioro ulauul llicm, their func- disi-ussi-d vmllissly, m mew curses ivss extended to ineludo
tion end.sources in foud . uhuuE tc.idling und oxamiturfeSt nsr/tiftidnaf management. In jq^r,

Exhibiis shuw how fumU can need hi teach mure theory, , » degree course whs luunched *in
vary in iiuiriimL value. I’lipils li-arit rr.ift, basic skills, the use of o sjoclation with the Bristol lliiiver-
io ennui using finnl |N8i linns -,u ii i'i|iiipnit'iH -aided by The principal luid returnedhow to gel eiiouyji of the right linns. The first iwed h toni a visit to the IJniiccI .States
food. Ilv c.ilcul.iiiug pnrhoii iu-.i-. i-iliu-.iiioii. Ilm it is a parawtW^ a keener rccnguUimi of the

t trained and tJ.u
,,ast

'
,

ma,ly colIe
fi c '5 have

were bruiiahl ?
bed for "‘“Inmuiit in a science

the nmo.
“‘bjcci—particularly tiie physical

d
sc,encus< Ar Gloucester we ure mored }° r!.inir cun corned with evidence of inlui-

Tiiese questions are basic to any su,ve ar«s in sexuality,
x education activity, and yet no The education unit has hud 27
nsensus of opinion has been ^

Quise days commissioned since
ached. However, over the last J.anuary. It is Interesting lo note

and 106 «>u«es run bv "tat 14 of those days have beeu
e FPA education unit, we have 3l,3

l
fQr the youth service or youth

(deed a change in emphasis. We an
,1

community work students at
ive found that there is a general C0“eBes of higher education. In
centimes that young people 8e,,erai, the youth service has amud have access to facts. Pro- 8reater understanding nbout the
ssionals now want to know: how educ®tion work of the FPA, as the
e facts can be taught effectively, con

^
ncc *» been from a different

iw they can be taught in the coii-
an8‘e. In schools, the FPA educa-

st oE emotions and relationships
,

1,011
,

h,st0
'7, .

has its roots in
d how, amid society's confusion spe*kers, talkmg about coiurace]*-
out sexuality, they can be liolpful

tlon
> 50 nln«V of those involved si ill

the young people in their care. see am work being only contracen-
The unit evaluates every comae it eomi«i.«tf overleaf

choke—us. long us it bit-laucrs iicr.su mil “yen
energy spent. This core group is Fund cducatli
the verdict which is produced from ilium m eat

ici'Mimil “ your licultli, v»ur fund
’oml cdiHMllnn begins liy (cm'liing
liuai in eat ami propaiv sinipU 1

fund. Ilv c.ilvul.iim;' pnriciin m-.i-. i ilm .ii inn Ilm ii is a parade

llii'V f i nil l lit- Ili-il liiivs, llie I'iiimK as v.-ril as ilii- kunwit'ilguofsa
whirli giie Ih-si v.tlm*. * (mill ii rlmnliigv nnd cqmi

To link mi in tin* previous si.iges puiills a Imi nei-il to know n
ami in iiiisl' inicix-si, tiie lirsi m's- tin 1 '•iinpie, iiaditiuiiiil craft

nootts, to taste, like, eat ami Tho teaching line Is " cat these

«
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r flht food
5 first.

.
Then eat what yuu

for healtii in Great Britain ; second like
'

5Liw
0in

S fflW- ’I'he .method combines control
sktils to and' some freedom of choice. This

mw" verui« wmen is prouucud irom tiium in eat amt propaiv simple "

I lie :evidence of tho food portions, choose dishes, milk shakes, pud- mjsuiv llirvt* begin uitli Iml
When eaten it supplies enough of dings und sunpt, homemade breads, *?n

1
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.

*•«;« f.v, me.i'.iiit'.l iu

the.right foods. fiuic s.iiud with oranges, caiilmge „ ,.
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l

,i* ^Hl kt. alone
l.o teaching line Is “cat these salads, chocolate cuke, sandwiches P*»* tilin'*- In pi Is an* keen m learn in

cat what yuu und spreads, muesli, oaiiueal flap-
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A new Unilever Educational Booklet

Although this booklet is'issued as one of the series
'

of Unilever Advanced Level booklets, il differ? from
the previous titles in onB important respect,

for it is concerted not only with the present knowledge
but also future implications. f( deals with a topic of

'

considerable current—,and continuing— interest.

The purpose in producing this booklet is in pert to '

discuss the significance of nutritional protein In some

jjj.
:°rfijp5jly;for women,

ItoS??0® and its - In-

Advanced Series No.11

Novel protein smnees for foods and feedstuffa
Processing of voga |abje protein sources
Utilization of plant protein
Safely of novel protein foods

Copies of PLANT PROTEIN FOODS and oihpr bookfah,
jn the tones are available af a handling charge of £1 tor
the first 10 cdpids and 50p for each additional order
or part order of 1 0 copies. Twenty copies would cost
£1 .60 and lop copies £5.50. There is no limit on the
size pf the order, nor on the' mixture of tides.A free catalogu e is ava ila ble on request from

:
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' PUNT PBPTEIN FOODS iS e 20page booMpt which Is ^ ca a^ .
.

Illustrated with diagrams < nd photographs throughout. Untlever Education SectIon;
Various aspects of plant p otein dealt with,include : .

Box.0°. Unilever Houee; London EC4P 4BQ.
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EXTRA/Homo cron?p\iW anil

CATERING:
FOOD AND DRINK
E.J. HILTON

.

£1.75

"This ra a .'brush up.your hiawlrth/i* Uindlioofc, Inlonctod as

a moans of quisle, Intansivo revision for students tnMng tlis

nxaininstlons- of the City and Guilds, die HCIMA and tfia

Scottish Technical Education Cm indl.

Apart from Its varue to st'irlnnls, il<o Imol: is o useful polled

encycfopedla of catering conunorliiitts, a nniltum In parvo

which would be a useful and liino-sovinq adjunct to many a

mnnanor'# offlea." Caterer & Housekeeper, August 1976.

Touchers and lecturers may send [or Inspection Copies of

the abova title

NAME. ~4-
SCHOOL/CdLLEGEa i-u :

ADDRESS- L 1— .

TITLES REQUIRED.

Please tick hare I J If you would IJI.e a FREE Business

Studies catalogue.

Send this completed coupon to Me.ilonald Evans Ltd.,

FREEPOST, Plymouth PLJj 2HR. (No poslnge stump

necessary If posted In U.K.J

BRITISH SUGAR BUREAU
Educational Material
Sugar Resources Study Kft (£4 p & p included). For

children 9-13 years, containing work cards, film strip,

colour picture sets, posters, dioramas, samples, project

books, teachers’ notes. Picture sets (75p), film strip

(£1), sugar cane and sugar beet posters (SOp) are avail-

able separately.
Children's Classics Cookcards (95p including p & p). A
set of 12 varnished 8” x IQ" cards, in attractive colour
for children, with extra card of cookery and safety hints.

Project Booklets (free) 'Energy from the Sun’ (11-16
years), ‘Crystals from the Sun' (7-11 years).
A Study of Sugar (free) 32 page, 8" x 11" fully illustrated

booklet for teachers.
'A Spoonful of Sugar' (25p including p & p). 48 page
colourful book of sweet and savoury recipes.

,
All available from the British Sugar Bureau, 140 Park
tftne*.London W1Y.3AjA.
Film* on Hutrltlon,

.;

1 Take One Baby \
# Sligar as

,

Energy ; and on Cookery * Homemade Sweets
,

' Pre-
serves ‘Sugar In your Kitchen * available on free loan
from the BSB Film Library, 16 Paxton Place, London
SE27 0SS.

Housecraft

from Pitman
Cooking Craft

S. E. Nash and J. Harvey
£3.50

Work Study In the Kitchen

J. Senior £1,15

.

The Caterer’s Companion •

J. Morel £2.65

Housecraft : Principles and
Practice

.

R. Binme, J. Boxall and
B. Briggs,£2.06.

«defB,IsDfl0m Enqiuries Executive,'?itman Publishing
Ltd, 39 Parker Street, London WC2B 5PB—who can also send
you details of our wide range of Home Economics textbooks.

FiTSBI^e
ABOUT MILK

,JJh® Scottish Milk Marlating Board can. supply m Scottfahi Schoolstyide range Of educational material, featuring me ^roducMoK ol milk
P*1 4n* showing tbelr In Oie d

“JEHoft ST -T®* «h3T'by a
The Education Offreer, Scottish Milk Marketing Board;
Underwood Road, Paisley PA3 ITJ. =.

PLEASE NOTE .-

Schools within England ft Wales and Nortbtea Ireland reqniriniz
educational material should contact the appropriate oi'eaalzatioo in (heir
own area :— •-

i •.
j

* “

England & Wales The National Dalry doubdl/ Natiot^i Dairy Centre!
• John Princes Street,. London W1M QAP,

,

No riljerh Ireland Dairy Conncl[for Northern Ireland, 4-6 Castle Arcade
Buildings, Belfast J1T.15DG, ... ... . .

..
•
“

.

* >i a Cl.! J * 4 * • ‘ P.T ’i rsriVn

Diversity of subjects
Mike Duckenfieldon home economics in Sweden

Sceiiie 14-16 year olds of both sexes diet and health, but also between

preparing their own. food among tbs individual and tho community,

batteries of modem, cooking ranges with |mpils studying the most com-

and Iwllbin fridges, as one enn mon dental diseases and public

most days in Sweden’s comprehen* spending on dental and medical
.1 •. j.ox.i Imnnlna thm i-nre.

jfy |
THE TIMES ED.i;q.yr^^ 13-77

most days in Sweden’s ,yiin««mv.*- a,,k.iv..i, **• —

—

sives, it is bard to lmnglne that care. •

Swedish home economics once found Similarly, consumer consciousness

its model in Britain. means knowing the ftindjons of the
its model in Britain. «««

Yet until 1891, when teacher- Consumer Council,.die Institute of

training In the subject began in Informative Labelling, and vnrlous

Sweden, trainees were sent to Lou- other bodies, adoptme a critical

don, where Europo’s first courses attitude towards advertisements mid

integrating theory and practice had knowing where to Him for inform*
been started in 1875. tlon about consumer rights as well

Home economics tuition began as simply learning how to shop

100 years ago, but it was not until around.

1900 that Is was offered in the
.

Pupils learn,how best to plan the

national curriculum for the elemen- lay-out of their future homes and

tary education of 7-14 year olds, how to influence the planning of

Now it is a compulsory subject for community leisure nicas,. transpoit

all pupils in the last two years of Facilities, shopping precincts, and

the nine-year comprehensive cduca- other services.
. .

tion (7-1C year olds). Budgeting, too, is not simply a

Pupils in their penultimate year personal matter and pupils arc

of compulsory schooling receive taught the connexion between pro-

three 40-nilnute periods of tuition election, consumption, prices and
a week and those in their final saving. Different ways of record-

year receive two periods, a quarter ing Income and expenditure are

of which is devoted to child care look at as are the various forms
instruction of savings nnd ionn facilities offered

Also, one of the 13 two-year voca- by
n
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“nd
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£
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J In
r Inmi rmiKM In thn vnlimfnrv Blit fl,e Widest SCOpe CXlStS in

upper secnndurv school whicK P«P®ri«& Pi'P11* for parenthood.

SB5 forlGto 19-year-olds,
1
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T

.

llW“ «" importance of mar-

devoted to consumer education and
1RESWE

similar studies me offered us three-
0Ao?t?}? W A'f

0 '’,i0"S tanier.,l !he n“Sal?i marSlfj
IS,, « „ 1

mid handicapped. Wliero possible,
Tlie JJPP°i .

socnud.u y school Nerv jce nnd auxiliary measures for
utirnds more limn 70 per cent of

t^fl handicapped are dunionstratcd.
nil 16-year-olds and yncaiionat ^ie f(mj coinprelicnsivn year,
courses take almost liulf of ail

pUptyj a]so leant about the develup-
pluccs. L lie remainder lire on two-

lllcnt n.nc| caro cf muier sevens,
year genera courses and three to

indudlng tfliose with menial or
four yenitlieorMicol com ses. Of physical liundiivips, ns well os what
tho 40,463 .vocational places last

jl0lp the community offers parents.

/K
U
ii?n

t l

l!
1 ar

®f
st ullocation Tl,e wide range of subjects, later

(5,460 placesj wus for consumer examined at greater depth during
education. the consumer education course at

reaching nt both tho comprehen- upper secondary schools, demands
sivo and upper secondary levels is close cooperation with other sub-
done

<
by special ly-trained staff, jects, especially physics, biology,

Training, mainly at special home chemistry, and crofts,
economics colleges attached to the The course also demands expen-
iiiiivcrsEties, is long

a

nnd reflects sivo equipment ami n programme
the diversity of subjects included of study visits to enable pupils io
in the curricula. gain practical experience. To cope

Learning how to cook and other with this and Individualized loach-
domestic tasks is only a small part ing, group work has become the
of tuition. Other alms of the innst lavotired form of luilinn.
curriculum Include preparing pupi'ls Success Is difficult lu mensure
for thoir future role us juirenis, but, with equality between the
creaiiug a consumer consciousness sexes « prominent uspea of
nnd nn ability to bmlgcr, developing Sweden’s social uffairs nulicy, ilia

a senso of respoiisibiliiy towards place of Imuie ecunomics iii the
rho environmen r, and acquiring the sdiool timetable has x>iuied n new
know-how io look after household legitimacy und relevance. Nn longer
appliances. just a course in iiomocrafi. it is

Cooking instruction not only also about citizenship und the
stresses me link hcLwecn a proper quality of life.

Continued [rom pana 39 uni oil about personal relationships.

M . fp , . ... but taking sex out of Hie title of
Hvo education. Thore is an indica- sdiools* programmes can often mean
l^n that this incssage is chanaing that sex education Js avoided—over the last six months wc have altogether.
received about 10 loiters a week nur e!r'nerienrn w ]r ], tho 1 firm
from teachers, seeking advice on XS miindod PPA
suitable resources for use in school Sounfes has shown that we^aic^
LttZi;,r08"m,nK °n riay in sexPlication*
personal r^^shliM. That role js helping professionals

j- :;:rvi to neip young people to come to
ety

i

s ®ttltudes to terms with sexuality as a part ofwnQl^i
h
? . * ]

,as becn
,

a s
r,
eat the human personality,

increase in interest in sex education— WUIIVUUVil ------

u!i...u
B“l

£Ky ,?
r0UPs > and parrlcu- Cathy Crawford is education officer

larly Lhe handicapped. Plans have for the Family Planning Association.
been laid for the first ever course
in sex education with SPOD (tho
committee for the sexual problems
of the disabled) in the autumn. Dis-
cussions have continued with MIND
(the National Association for Mental
Health ) and the Royal National
Institute for the Deaf, on the sexual-
ity of handicapped groups. The
courses in cross-cultural sex educa-
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and ablllly range. * Q * and ’ A '

Laval work available.

SCALE 1

1. CLASSICAL STUDIES (loniptriaiy).

2/3. FRENCH end GERMAN or SPAN-
ISH (iv/o poala).

4. BIOLOGY.
fl. PHYSICa/CHEMISTY,
0. GEOGAPHY Hnnipoi*try)-
7/U. MATHEMATICS (two Deals),

SbtNsaae of

SCALE 1/2

ID. A Tn.ichor ol MUSIC who must bo
a compotent pLinlsl (liiiii|ioi„ry).

It would bn Jiolpliil If Hiiiiiiin C.illio-
lln tmil Idiilm v/oulil in,1U:.ilu llitlr

nblilly and wlllinpncoii lo i>:ach In Iho
Ilellil one Gilucnllon nopnrlmoni.
Appllcallon lornm nnd lurlhor parllcu-
l.uu frum Ihu Hondini uriion (Jooinnnta
ril Murid High S.dnol, Null luno,
(.nm Hun -Lum -l luidy, Mane liuotur 7421
a«w.

tup itouirs nc man school
I lu iiini hhoR'i : Kiclor Vminiio

In Huph.mbrr, 1077, lliln iinoo-lorm
llirui l Uruui ar.immui KchooI will bu-
irumo a llwi lot re mdry Oioiip 0
Cumprahontiivo School ler Girin. n,ied
11-10 yi-aia. Iho ilUlh-roiid puplia
will lomaln m iha udionl until 1070.
Tn.uhois aio rmiulrod for Soplombur,
1977, lo fill ilm Scnle l posla mdi-
culod below :

1. ENGLISH : A wall qiieliflrd Cr.idu-
aiii lo loach mo full nge rengo and
lo prepare pupils lor advanced,
ordinary und C S.E. level eromlna-
tiona (lempornry).

2. PHYSICS : A well qiiallflod gradu-
lo lo loach Iha full age range and
lo proparo puplia lor advancod. ordin-
ary and C.S.E. lOval anamlnailons.

3. FRENCH : A well qualified QiacJu-
ate lo teach iho lull ago lanpo nnd
0 prepare puplia lor Advancod,
Ordinary and G-6.E. lovol oramtna-
1 onj. ll would ba an edvantmje if

Ihe candidala had Harm in io a
second Language.

4. MUSIC f A well qualified Ieschar
lo teach Ihe full age range end lo
prepare Ihe puplia for Ordiniiy and
C.S.E. lovol Music. II would bo an
advantage if ih) rmdfdsio could
loach Advanced (aval Music (ism-
poraiyj.

5. PHYSICAL EDUCATION i A well
qualified taachrr lo tench a v.ids
range of ectlviHea In (he Field of
Physical Education (temcofaiy).
Appllcallon fotma and fgdher paiUcu*
lire may bo obtained from (ha Head-
mlfllreea, Holilaa P.CJ. Grammar
Gchool, Marco y Road, Wert Dldsbuiy.
Mancherter Mio LPX.

OUR LADY'S RC HIOH SCHOOL
lloadmanlgr, Mr. P, fl. Cusack
Applications are inv.ted fcr Ihe fol-

fowlng porta, la be lekon up in
September, 1977, or as toon as
posilbie ilierealur. In lh>s nr-
form entry Group It MNffd Com-
prehensUe School ler pupda aged
IMS.

The school, to ba lormed by Iha amal-
Bmnaiing ol an 11-18 Qirla' Gram-
mar School and en 11-18 |M>m
Secondary Modorn School, will ba
organized on two aitea, the Upper
School al Haywood Slraot, Clioet-
ham. end Ilia Lov/or School el A l-

worth Road. Higher Blackley, h
Is expected that the proaent al»li
lorm ariAngement will continue (or
aonta lima In iha Upper School,
until Iho now sixth Form Collages
are aula to accommodate all work
at llila level, bul Irom Soplembor,
1977. yoara 2-8 will be banded (2
bunda). v/hllo ihe drat comprohon-
•iva Intako (ol 7 tonne) will bo
nnanged In sals for English, Matha-
mallca and related aubjoala.
1. Scale 4. Head or H.B. DEPART-
MENT. Teaohor wilh proven organiz-
ing nblilly and a wide orporlcnce
required to load llila laiga depart-
ment.

2. Beale 3. teacher of BIOLOGY
' A ' level lencMng oyportonce, and
femlllarlty wlili continuous assess-
ment piocodurea eosenilal,

3. Scnlo 2. second In MATHS DE.
PARTMENT. Gradunle with * A

'

luvol loaching exporlanao essential.
Scnlo 3 may bo nvalleblo lor wall-
qiiuilflod and upor Ioncod cRiidldnio.
4- Kt-alo ?, To'iclior ol FRENCH,
' A ' luvol orii'uh iiwu duiilml.lu uiul
Ihu nblilly lo ollor aomo (.Ionium
udvaaitauuoue. Tlila post may ba
temporary fn Ihu Ural Inslnnca.

6. Honlo 1. Tonohar or FHYBICB.
Gradunlo wllh * A * level (oaohlng
oxiiorlorico preferred.

0. Koala 1. Teacher ol CHEMISTRY,
Oruduato with • A * lovol loBulling
e»porioaoo pioforred (Icmporary),
7. Honlo 1, Tonchor of MATHS,
(imdimlo wllh * A * lovol loaching
•xpuilonced roquirod (leinporniy).
8/0. ficato t, Toachat ol HOME
ECONOMICS. Two posla available,
both Domestic Sclonco, ablllly lo
assist with ' A ’ lovol touching Is

an advantage. One o| (hose posla
will bo temporary.

10. Soele 1, Toachor of PHYSICAL
EDUCATION (GUIs). Teacher lo
assist with Girla' P.E. and Games,
pleaaa atato special inioresla
(Icmporary)

.

11. Scale 1, Tenchor ot COMMER-
CIAL 8UBJECTS/P.E. Teacher to
share iho leeching of Commerce,
Typing and Ofllce Skills, and lo
assist also in Ihe Girls' P.E. De-
partment.

12. Scale 1. Toachor of REMEDIAL
EDUCATION. Teacher lo aortal wllh
flamadlal Work (tomporaty).

Application forma and further Jn*
formation may be obtained from
Hie Headmaster Designate al Si.
Clare'a R.C. Secondary School,, Al-
wonh Road. Blackley, Manchester
M9 3RP.

ST MATTHEW'S RO HIGH SCHOOL
Headmaster Designate, J. B. Gobbing
The following Scale 1 Posts are
available a! llila eight-form entry,
Group If, Mixed Comwehenalve
School for pupils aged 11-10. The
school will pa pccommcttifed on
iwp adee at Beverley Bhu!.
Blackley, tpd NuUiural floadj-New
Moaton, •.

•

1. Teacher or BCIENCB (ablllly lo .

teach Chamlsir/ an adventago)

.

2. Teacher of METALWORK end/or
WOODWORK.
3/4/6. Throe Teachers of HOME
ECONOMIC!), NEEDLEWORK, of
whom al least two must be able
(o olfer Needlework aa Ihafr main
sub)eel, (One Of naore will be
lomporwy.)
6. PaiMMie Teacher ol TYPEWRIT-
INO. lAppio/lmafeiy hell a week.)

Appllcallon forms and fuilhar In-

formation may bo obtained irom Iha
Headmaster Doaignala at St, Gar ard'

1

R.C. Secondary School, Nulliuiat
Road. New Mosion, Manchostar M10
OEW.

LORETO SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
Principal, Sister Victorina I.B.V.M.
Well quallllod graduates a/a requlrad
lor September. 1977. lo leach in iha
selective slam (11 -18) or/and In Iha
Birth Form In llio aubjeota licled
below.

Preference will lend to be given lo
teachois wllh experience In advanced
level work.

All nppllcnnls must be In sympathy
with tha Chtishan virtues and motel
standards Ihu will ba ihe moaaure
ol what Is sucapluhle and unaccept-
able In Iho conduct of Ihe students.
Applicants are aakod to Indlcale I heir
ablllly and wllJfngnosa lo leach roN-
glon.

1, 2. ENGLISH. Two leachara re-
quired. Drama quahticallans are a
nocoaaity lor 0110 applicant. (Tem-
porary.) -

3. 4. SPANISH. Two Toschera ra- 1

quirad. prulorunaa will bo given
lo applicttnls oiler Ing a SbloiuI

MoiIi 1 11 L riiiQUdUO.

5- PHYSICS. Quo To.lchci (oquliad.

B. BIOLOGY. One Teacher roquirod.

7. MATIIEMATIC8. Ono Toachor fi-
qinrod.

8. CLASSICS. Ona Teacher re-
quired. Title poll Is 1 lomparard for
year (Soplembor, 1677-AiiqubI, 1B7B),
10 covor iho aacandnionl of Hie pre-
sent holder.

0. PHYSICAL EDUCATION^ One
Icaclrer roquirod who Is capablo ol
Icnohlnn Iho lull aga-renao and who
Rpooinllzoa In Noiball. (Temporary.)
Applluanis mo roquoaled to send
their application lorms wllh lliofr
currloulum vilso lo llio Heodmlslrcas,
Lornto Collage. Clilolisrter Road,
Manchoaier MI6 6B,

XAVERIAN SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
Principal, Brolher Cyril.

I

Tha achool al present Is a Roman
lalheilD Direct Grant Grammar

School for boya and la scheduled
(o become In Seplember a Volun-
tary Aided, Open Access. Mixed
Sixth Form College. Thais will be
an Intake ol boya and girla Irom
loader aohoola Into the lower sixth
next September and there will ba
no Intake of 11 plus boya.)

The following are required (or Sep-
tember:

1. Teacher of CHEMISTRY (Scale
1). A Graduate lo leach * A ’ level.
1 0 * level and oilier courses aa
may bo required to meal Ihe neoda
ol the new Sixth Former, AbJIfly
and willingness lo assist wllh gamaa
will ba an Important conaldcrallon.
2. Teacher of ECONOMICS (Scale
1). A Graduate lo leach ’ A * level,
1 0 * (aval and other oqweas aa may

Geography' pt leait 10 ‘O' lave/.
Ability end willingness 10 awlat wllh
Games will be an Important consider-
ation (temporary).

3. Pert-lime TEACHER of MUSIC
(0.6). Particularly 10 aislaf wllh
choral and also

,
wllh ' 0, 'level

q roups. Musi ba a oompslanf blanlar.

aly 10 Ihe Headmaster, Xavarlqn
ege. Lwiar-Psik Road. Victoria

Perk, Manoheaiar MI4 . 6RB (riving

customary galuls and • naming two
referees.

ST MARK'S RC ItlOH SCHOOL
Hoailwiaslor, Mr A. L. Smllh
Roquirod lor Soplembor. 1977 :

FRENCH

‘

,lm* 10,5 ’ T0Bchw o'

AppllcaUon (orms and furlliar par-
ilculara Irom the Headmaatar-doalg-
nals al Manchaale/ Tsachara 1

Ganlrs.
Southern Hoy. Barlow Moor Road,
West DldBbory. Soul hern Hoy, Mon-
chaster M2D BPO.

ST JOSEPH S PC HIOH SCHOOL
FOR QIRLS
Headmistress. SIMer Judllti
The following 8oalB 1 Toaohere aro
required for Soplsmbar, 1077. lor
thla aeven-lo;ni entry Group fa
Comprehensive School lor ghle aged
11 to 18
1. Teacher of MATHEMATICS
(ablllly lo leach REMEDIAL MATH-
EMATICS caaouilal).

2. Teacher ol MATHEMATICS (lam-
porary post ler ona year).

3. Toachor ol MATHEMATICS (tem-
porary post lor two yarns).
4. Teacher of SCIENCE. One rest
for a candltfntii in Envitonmenlal
Science, nlso able to af/er Nurilofd
Combined Sclonco.
5. Teacher ol SCIENCE. One post
lor A 'jsiuJld.it 0 r.bli. lo r,(fur PHY-
SICS nn>l CHEMISTRY ns Will ns
Unllluld Coi'itonud Nnoncu.
0 To:icll< r ol EHaLIBII/RELIOIOUS
BDUCATiON. A loniiwKnry Iwa-yonr
POBj^jAWIUy 10 toaofi lo " A '• lovol

7. Ton char ol MODERN LANGUAG8B,
A lomporsry Ihrce-vuor post.

- The candidate muai be able 10
oner Frenoli and Gorman. (A Koala
2 peal la avallnbla for aullnble
cenrlldnte.)

0. Toachor of BUSINESS STUDIES.
A lonipornry. two-yon

r
post lor

candidate able lo loaoh Slwdfmnd.
Typing and Olflce Practice. Ablllly
lo icoch Comm area easonllal. Kcolo

dnfc
0
)^

,or uhablo candl-

9. Toachor ol BUSINESS STUDIES,
A lemporniy lluee-year port,
uandldale able lo olfer Shnrlhnnd,
Typing. Olllco Praciica and Com-
merce. (Scale 2 port available for a
eullablo oanilldalo.)

10. Teacher ol HOME ECONOMICS.
Ona post lor a candidate who must
be able lo offer NEEDLEWORK.
11. Toaaher or MUSIC. One pool
for a candidate who can arao offer
either ENGLISH or HISTORY.
12. Toachor of PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION. One post lor a candidal a who
can also oiler a'lhor ENGLISH or
HISTORY.
Appllcallon forms apd fuilhar Inlor-
mmlort can be obtained Irom iha
HeedmleUeea-dertgnata et 81
Joseph's RC H[gh School, Lnlndon
Road, Victor is Park, Manohesiar 41.

ST PIUS X HO HIGH SCHOOL
Headmaster, Mr J. Dowd
Tha following Scale 1 Taachate are
roquirod lor Geclembar for Ihla
eavan-iotm-entry Group 10 Compre-
hensive School for boys aged .11 .

lo 19 years: The eohool will be
ctiommodatef In adjacent oramJe.de
at Denfaao Rim, 01 orla J»«rH. ; :

f.<: natSan if MfENBE (two Isa-
char*,, 'Or d with^A *fc/a» . lewardo.

'

Rural Studies/,.
2. Teacdfer ol (IATHEIIATIC9. '

.

3. Taaoher of PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION (tanpomy). . .

AppNcallon forme and fuilhar Infor-

maflan may be obtained from Iha
Hoadmaster-deefgriale al SI Plus X
no Secondary Behoof far Bays,
Denison flosd,. victor fa . Park,
Manchoaier M|4 6RX.

ST GneGORY’S RC HIOH SCHOOL
Headmaelof-deaigneie, w. ?.
Thoburn, BA
A Comprohenafve School lor boys
and girls, Iha Lower School will
occupy the buildings al pr'osant used
by Ki John ihe Evangiill9t Beys'
and atria' Schools. Higher Dpen-
ahaw. The Upper School Is al
present used by St Gingery's RC
Grammar Bchool lor Boya, Ard-
wlck> .TJto lollawfng leacliers are
required lor September. 1977 :

—

SCALE 1

I. ENGLISH.
2- MATHEMATICS.
3. 4. 6. 8 SCIENCE (1 BIOLOGY,
1 PHYSICS ! GENERAL SCIENCE).
7. 8. PHYSICAL EDUCATION ler
BOYS.
9. 10. TECHNICAL STUDIES

j

WOODWORK, TECHNICAL DRAW-

I I. FRENCH Cabin lo olfer a second
foreign language ).

All ilia abovo posla aro temporary
with iho exception ol Pom 3 (Ulu-
logy), which lo porn inno nl np-
polriKiiant.

Application lormo and furllior lnl«-r-
"i.illon may bo oMninol ham u.*
HoadinaDlar-dnilnnala nl St John lire

Evangelist RO Uoya* School, Slop-

BSffUii"W>:
ST ALDAN'S RO IIIOH SCHOOL
ilendmaaior, Mr F. YV, McFtalycn
Tho following 8cm ro 1 ToNRlier la
required lor September, 1077. for
H11 a olM-form-oirlry Group to, mlssd
Comp/olionelve School for pnpiirr

It to to yarns. The school win
be orgnrilzorf two alias at Hnln,.
crofl Hoad and Aldnrgrove Place.
Gorlon. Maqotwalor is.

1. MATHEMATICS (epeolal iniwral
In working with alow leariiera an
advnnlapo);
2. TECHfifOAL STUDIES. Ablllly io
offer Woodwork oaienllai.

Application forma end turlher Infer- .

mallon may be obtained hem iha
HBadmaelor-dBBlgiMte et Si Francis 1

BO Secondary School. Aldorgmva
Place, Gorton, Manoheaiar M12 5LZ,

'*

Telephone OBI 223 1065.

ST THOMAS MORE RC HIOII *

SCHOOL
Haadmletreaa, sitter Mary, ba, .

DipEd
Group 11. elghWorm-onl/y Compra-
henslve School.
Applloailone Invited for the Foiiaw-
i«ge posla et scale 8 arid Soele >2.
1. Teacher of ENGLISH. (Scare 31.
2. Teacher of COMMERCE lScale
3).
S. Teacher of FRENCH (Scale 2),
Experienced teacher ol French able
to Offer a.aecopd foreign language
(lemporary Ii) Hie firai Inalande).
The following loechore < «« 1 arao
required et Beale 1 :

—

4. TeacHer pf SCIENCE, .nrefe/kbiy
for General SoJence/Phyalcs (lem-

£
<K

Taac/l«r of HflMB ECONOMICS
ftomporary).

'

S. Taaoher of FRENCH (temoaiaryV,
7, Taaoher ol MUSIC.
- Twrotar ol COMMERCIAL BUB-
JBCT8 taoale t or Scale 2).
Application forma end faultier par-

HgiiH »*sr be obtained Irom- iha
Headmlaireoa-deaignaie at St. I4ir-
garat .Clllherov/ RO Secondary
School Girls, Rlngelead Diive,
ColyhufM,. Manchoaier 10.

Aaaltlencs yrllh removal expanses given In approved oasis for

,
ipormirienl |ull-linte apppinlmafili.

’
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SECONDARY
EuglUh
continued

KfRKI.KliS
Mi:TitOV*Ol.ll.\N COUNCIL
CA 10.41 1EATON HIGH SCHOOL
MiA'airhurv lifted. Farlshcaioti,
n.niiiurr wi t a 7la

IKMUirvj for SoutoiiilMr, J'JTV.
11 SCIflill, 9*aln f. at ENLU8IL
Cv, >i

i
iiidilliiui laaL'iinr la esstsl u»

ill., i-.-jciilna al English lliromiimui
tliH I J- 1 <1 Cmmircrioi'Mtvn Bell 00

1,

TIk< evnrfc will Involvo "O'* level
ami C 9.1s. gruuju.

Apply >iv loitor, gi v Ina full car-
rt-u'OEii vllio ann nemos and .nl-

diwo* of iwft roforr"* la Uia llrfld

T.n i>.:r "I II io action I.

LANCASHIRE
KK'KHAM (JRAMMAH SCHOOL
KlrKhem. Pt-osion. Lance. PR4 21111

(Volunury a Mod Oriminar School
Miui'od In rural I vido. 4R0 hove
IncM'lino L4li In Sixth Form)

I KfoliirilMincnli
[KviuiiTdd fur Sopiombor 1977
ASifSTANT TEACHER lo
ENGLISH tataiuiy lo loach l-roncn
on livohtaaoi ihrounhoui fho
school nradiuie brefocrad. Uilcroal
In Ujcnoi end/ or C.U.F. Stale L

J
oV. RiHmxnleallDn plans bolnn
o.Tiuljrvd: no decision aa yot.

Ar-nUiiOniu wlih curriculum
vl i- jpJ • tiainlJia two raferoei lo
*ii.- lLa.i inistror from whom fuiilior

f.
i .. jt.i 1

1

iiuv Pi- obinlnrcl.

LINCOLNSHIRE
C! I.YIMJ'5 hlao crwjNnr
SLCUNLliVKV MODERN

SCHOOL
Corby nion

(3calo 1—Hull BAG)

Ri><iuir>>.l from autumn term
I jJ 7 or ,ii toon ns passible
l{. t- ifl >r. TLA'. MIDI for ENG-
1.1*411 Jn-J I'.INHI.M. SUBJECTS
niJinlr wllli lau or forms.

A’-Mllcailnn forms ohieltiabto
ilm Division H lMiivatlon

Council Olfic-'i, Slc.i-
r<«rJ Lino i*Ijiii|Il<i 1 jiMrcsspil
r-a.‘-i will onvolojiai. closing
r ilo July 13.

LIVERPOOL
AnpMc.HI.ina era Invited for

Mi.' r.ill.iwiiiB jwixia rcqufr**il f..r

si n -mb *r Dnalla and nnpil-
c ix fnrnis nbiamuhlo imio
i » mi;i.*.| ail.lros.id ciurlopr

i

an I i 'Turn. i i,le> lo lli ? Ilroi]
Tc-.wli-'f » at Llin tthpnli.

A LBOP COMPHI'.ltENSIVC
' HOYS SCHOOL

(ju«jiu Driv<*. uvcrpnol
L* 6SII

RraiUlPCd. ASSISTANT for
ENGLISH. Scold 1. Quota
Mf*r..nt.i P + M SOI i bi.
Sul'bi with romadlat itunit.

GATEACRE COMPREHENSIVE
.MIXED SCHOOL

CiMJigi Line Liverpool,UA -18D

would m dm advantage for Ona
.«**. H- ..:SL, ^ tf if

rfaiaaf** «*

NEWHAM
i.m i in ii'jr.)U rih or

i

nilNirv 9i-.lii>J«L
B.irMnu lloiil. l.-imlun 1.10 U»D
iltnll l.Dlll li'jyi.

. , ,
It^iJumicr: Mr D. I.- Johnson.
B.4C. i Lion. >

KcauIrM Sn|i|rinUnr. 1**17:

A temnorarv 'll. At ill lilt >>* KNfSLlHIl
fur uii.i l-Tiu la fill a vacant y ill

lli» CuiiiKiunl'.i'lun I J.ulty Hciil"

t iMti. Iluriih.ini Sr.ilr*. plus I on-
'Ion AIKiiv.iiico Enu. plus hotlal
Priori i j Allowanci i.aul or f.U7u.

Aniillr.i'ion fiinng itinir bo rib-

(u In id (rriii 1 ho MliiiOl i Ifli-uhnno
ijj --17«» lain*. Vlslia or |.r»ii|inr-

Hvii aixiliruma wclcoim-d • iiiii|ilnl*>fl

aiiplic jil.in form. ilKitlld bo
rniunmJ lo Mic by -fulir tHn.
1 *.‘7T. -

NORTH TYNIiSIllE
< MolruiioIU.m Kaioiiah on
FIM.'CAIlriN COMMIITEL
EOlllli: SI LI'lli'NSuN HIGH
BC'HOOI.
Soiilliuolr. Killliiau'urih. NcwcaMla
uiion lyn* NI.TJ USA
lleadmaainr. Mr. *1. TV*. King. D A,

Required for Saiiiambnr 1. 1977:
Scale 1. T. EAI.nr.ll uf F.NliUSK
la n.n.E. O " level.

Art IIIK Alton farms ara avalLnWo
on Tcrvtpl of a stamped addresaad
onvolapii flam iho ll« .vim osier, to
whom they shnuM To rvlurnnd with-
in 10 day I 01 Ido fl|i(ionr<tnca ox
line ndviirnsiincni

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
fiOlWIV HP I Nf.-ll.

LDL'lUl IO.N HI IMH fMI NT
Aiipllcillunl nri> IMMC.M ii.hii Slill-

nbh qii.illfl.>.1 IL UillLillS lor lha
following poal;

ciAHtuioNi c:QMiim:iiENsiV£
school
SiiinL.iv llDtiJ. l ur.-il FioMs,
NaltlnDh.im NF.7 'illlv*

llr.iiiin.m.-r, T. Wing
rtioyi. .17ii.

Ite.tMiio.l tut Si'\iianiii-.r :

'ITAtllIF R r.l I'Nlil.lHII fSc.lln 1
or J |.ir Mili.ihir tjfi.llil.iln Thn
tioininiinL ailmii I arully org.inl/rs
111 lo.iclilrio In m<\e.| iililllr v nroiipi
aoiiklni «i. c: f I .innn.ig* l.iiorjiura
oKtnilu tllon* anil T..S.L. Mode 3.

Aupiii.itlun mu funtiii lo- Ilia
llc.iiiiii.iiii-r. wliii Iho n iiiii-s nf lua
referee < ,ui a .-.on .is |viii-IUim.

RF.DRHinGK
I Li II -til li Il'il.lllQh 0(1

* :A i l.iillaXM HP. II HCHonL
Ci.urrluu.i Av’emiii. r.iin. li.iii, Ilford
II '.*1 IKJU*
Telciili.mi-' Ol-fPii -U13
lli-.nl: Mr. P F A. 11 II ..'Mn.il. II .A.

Hi-null'. -.I S.-nicii.u-T 1M77. In iMa
] 1 In IH con i ur.-hiiultc nclinnl. a
'li.ACIli.lt liifi.l.isil i S.tila It.

I here 11 an orlltai iti'iiarlmrnl
willt work In tin- eullucl to c.H.li.
nnd il. r. l:. •* l» ” and " A n
levels ‘Hu- |ioii would be aulMbla
fur a firai .i|.|i<ilntiiii-nt.

aViiiilb nlon rnriiit av.illiihlo from
Ihc llei.liii.i .*r or S.T IP. . lo ho
remr P.1.1 ,n tu.iii j» |»os*|hle.

REnORinOE
(London liar aiiiih ofl

Loxroiiu men si'.iiddl
laxigr.l l mu. Ilford, IG1 'JirT

Tol. No.. m-rOA U4!ll

"Vj
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m
m.a!; “r.l'a.

Ma,l,w,*n '

®cd Bcnlrmlinr. 1977. TLA-
EXULIBII/iniMANrriES

Aaw icaiion farms knUiliii litiA -ytiW TMihar at the acheai. or
S.T.A.P.. lo faa relunud ai . aoqn
aa nDsilhlo

,

REDURIDGE
i l.endnci Uoroiiuh ofl

wooDiui iDtiii mini school
Si. Ilarnabai Rood, W'oodfotd Groon.
104 7DII
1'olopliuna: 01 -I'M '.'61A

lliMd: Mr. A. C. n. Uuke. M.A.

fttasr*
L'nglleli noiwriinonl of ml-i II “
1 •> mixed roni|ire|uiiili’.* srliool.

runliililie.l toiirsei in Iho luiurl-
moiit Tor " A " level. " II letfel

.ind I..S.E. I lie uaivin xnnuiiiiid
woiil.l he cxpi-i'letf lo leutli .11 ro'i
llie range of ;i bill lies In l In' S' lin.il.

Application I»iiiib available I

llin iPMiliiwisifir. 'ir H l.A. *.. lo li"

i\x MQnn An iifid^llili' i
|

RICHMOND UPON THAMES
I ..union llm .juoh vl

nifl.KANS PA II It Hlillll'lL

ill la 1 A Mixe<l
CnniprohenKire: '*00 un rail)

nicluiiOllil 1
1 -Hill. Tu LkmliaiJ.m i Aim

TEACHER of END MSI!
inquired for Souluinbor IKi.

The school ironslorriirt tn
now bulldinai Hunted an a
plaaMnl. lecmdod alio In Its

own grounds In Sopinniner
i«J7a it ihn. same time «« iho
first A-forrn Cainiirchi-nslve
Entry upon roomai'iMiivn. enu
hns very god hiclllllin.

** (I " level sii.l C.fl E.
Couriei ore iviill r..i,ilii:nii, il.

4 iuo.l ni'jili'iulc ii.uuiiirils .in.

I

U ix- 1 1 llrufn ews 10 liiiike J

lll e lonirlbilllail lu .Hid Tll.ii

a n-.il Internal in "Mra-cuirlc.
ilia at llvliles would be an
o.i vii mage.

Fnrms i' foolscap aLinmed -itl

-

clrosaort envelope i frum Dir-
ceinr of F.duraU'in. Reg.il
Mona''. I.iin.lan llo.il. rwlrkeii-
liam. I M 1 .11711 reiunubli' 1.1

(lie Hinulmaurr .11 iiiu School
ns luori .is iiosslbi'i.

SHEFFIELD
FDUC.AIION COMMlriVi:
I'.ARI. MAItSIIAI. CAMI'l'H
Furl M.irshnl fl'H'IJ Shel field.
SI ill.

A

A 13 lu 1H Cfilii lir.-henal VO

'IVACIIIilt nl l.rJUIIHII Seals |

pun S.l' S 1 requireil In tills

Mlioul, ‘I lio r.iiani v It miiinbie
for a nculv-un.MIlMd le.Kli'.r.

A|i|illi.illun ful lul nnd Inrlhi-r tin.

I. illa are obl. 1 ln.1hle frnm lh" lleail-
lu.iHler. 10 whom Kiev atniulil Us
leinrn 'il wlHilu II daw.

SUFFOLK
Cill'NIY COUNCIL
Kihin rmi'Aiiu vi ni |f>i:n
school
llurv St. liilhimpls

Mlveil Cnniiirehuiiklve, 13 10 IB
I

I.

301) nn mill

lleaulred for llm Aniiiinn lVrm.
1'>7T. leiuiinr.iry Ili.U lllilt of
KNial.mil I Sr.Up 1 1.

/luniks Mom by teller, giving Iho

R
.iiiiPi of iwn merci-i. 10 the
aUniDSIvr. fr-illl VrlU'in del. Ills of

llie arhnul r.m he uhi .upe il,

SLTTON
llnndun IL-rough ofl

IlllillVIUVT nil'll Bt'.llllOI.

Ilo- Chase, IMilltnylnn
TElLltER requireil fur •i.ipivinbrr
to iluie III llie Ii-Ililillin Ilf I NC.-
l-lftii ihniughtiiu ihu Hire.- furin

ISS5
wujBG.riv ».

vi4“^ VvJ°iLfD^Lulo LKu
il

,

,

,

!d
B
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nvisiiT.

WALTHAM FORiiST
1 f.undOn llortjuull ul 1

The llorounh IS wlltiln e.iiv XPM
of Can 1ra I London and burdorud bv
Epfaing 1 oroii.

, ..
liaiiuir.'d for SeiflMfhiir. 1 177

I.FVTON SEN IUII UK HI SLIUMiL
1 nn r.iiiis

, , in
Cnlworlli Road. London 1. 11 l Jl>

Mead Te.Kher: llr. A. M. Hl-ij-e _
SiN* :i.isii rcAcm.11 o.Tfl'hnh'i
rcniiircd ig umicIi i.-n.l..

'J
uni " A ’ level in " e'lung and
tun eavfiil dulianiuenl In ll'isjhrli
Cuiiuireliunslve Senl-ir llltfli b'llual
> I I {( I Oil Kill. 1 I III l* 1 V1’*!* ' 1 •

WII HAM I I IT MI111 ! sc:i«cii ,f.

1 :.i/un<ive Itu.id, I iiiialiHi lii -INI!

Held Tu.ivl<»r: Mr. II. .

IWMISII 'I rArilll.il Meini.nr.ity

epiiiimtl'iepl for un- le|iii».

Is icTiip-l lu Inn ll till *iiiiili"Ul

IMS l.llv-d r.di.i,-><ye IHiUi

hrim.il i.Vh) <111 ndl. 11 l*i 1*
VlMl'l I

llnlli pulls cll'ilnii dale! l.VIl

.IlllV. 1*'77

Ai>tdliriil"ii f'liim nWPlnaW" mill
Ill'll. I ro.v lier nl Wllieil 1 1 ITU ern.il

nn Di-otul nf .1 OMinpe.l S'ldlrwl
MiWjjia

WARWICKSHIRE
AMIERMAN SMITH SI'.linOL
Radnor Drive. Sioiklnulunl.

Nuiiwiinn
(7<j I on roll)

Itaaiilrod Snplenibcr : ,7 TA-
nill.H uf LN«il 1911. R'.ilo I.

’ieuchliiii rovers .ill

iltiel .ind .ibllllles .Hid ii|i|">r-

I null V exists Tur mrrexllul 1 .lu-

ll lil.l IP hi leii-h I ir.im.l III Hj-e-

rl.illH dl.llll.l Mllill".

Ple.lto tele Ideal' e lie* Ife.ul

nl llto scthiol iNUiioalon
A113-I'.

WARWICKSHIRE
87. IIIOMAS Mlllir SC.IinoL
GrcmiiMui-' liu.i.1. NmiiMi'in

i-l;t!l nil Mill

llenulrod Snoleinher.
TI'Ai.llFill fur r.Nlil.lSIl. SC.1 I1
1, If leJsalllle wllh |.\|iPtloi" a
of C 6 K. " I) " lovel work.

Apply liy teller liunieillmelv
lo lh" Il'-Pil, »r leh>|ih"li'i

N nne.lloil .IIVII 1 1 M."ii|"'d .l't-

ilreftn'd eiii'-l'ipe. pi". 11- 1 .

WEST SUSSEX
C.OlJNrY CtH'N'.ll.

MfU-HI’Sm X A Itl A
1 niiEHr Hiitio'ii. 1 on cum

s

I II I. Iloral'illl.
ll'esl Kllsvex

llvi'ilred Hoph'iith.'r. 'll.M'.lIMt nf
TN> .I.1S1I. lU-t.Teldl' a iT.11 lu. 1 l".

la -li th- lull .id" .'nil uLiliir
i.iiiiie In 1

1

i" I" iiirl*' 1 iiiei.fi-

lienalifl vrtin.it. Cuutsi-* Inr mile
C..X.F ., 1 : C..i:. .lll'l II.S A.

rmm nn.i ilei.iils tnun lleiidinl"-
tress <m reei-lpt uf Nl.iiiiiieil n>l-
ilrem-.l envi-lon-

WORCliSTFRSHIUK

S
lUlllll muIMM -III)Vi: Mil'll
lilllKH.

s< in.ii Drive. RiraifiTd ll" id
llrmiivoruie. Wnf •—l-rslur-
1 liM'irm I'lilrv. I A hi III inKeif
r.niii.r<.|ii-nslie. :'.lhl in SIMli 1

ll'-iiuir-'l I'll* h.'llleilllK-r. II.ACIII.II
pi INOIISII 111 "II" level in<l
li III v.iii'llU.iltM sinmill le- wllllii'i
In lilac- lien. I.i I iiM'.iilluii lu pu'ilN
vrli",e i.irui'l will he Un- iiiiildl"

•ir-.ia or Cfili mi.l In |u-li> ivllli 'tin-
d.i l.iss ji llvlti.'i iillii'd l-i l.niiiivii

or in ulln-r an-js.

A Hilly by tidier will! llm it.iiuM

°a.n.
,w

.

u
o

a Hi.mmcd addresieil euvelnns far
aikliiiwfetlileiiienl mid relunt uf

Geography

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

LIVERPOOL
<:llll.mV.M.I. V AI.1.1.Y

(XlMPlilil ILNHlVI . f. 1111.3

sc.i loin.
tililhlwall Vnlli'V 1 .1 vi-rpied

liu ai.w

lli-diilro fur H-nlueli-r
AIIHIHTANV fur (Hit K .If.lPII V.
a 1 uln 3.

I onus 3ml d-'i.iil" ui".iiii.iiil..*

frnm 1 si.milled ,i.l.lr.-i*.i-il en-
Velupo 1 .111.1 ri-liirniillh- lu lie-

I insill

s

.11 her. ijuuio i.'l.-r.'iH •*

P 1 M Audi hi.

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
1111 : ciiAMi: aimnoia inii nova
Mannolal irild. Jlriihd
iteiiutrvd fur H"jaiii"i"-r. li.Ai.Hi.lt

of lll.iKlltAPlll. hcalo 1. I "ui-
norm v apiMilniiiL-ni for oil" .V'-ar.

Am 'lv bv lelliT to lli"> II-.kI-
ni.'isi-r .it III" vli-uil villi' CUH1-
111 I 11111 vuno and njiues of twu

ESSEX
hylanm bcwv.

Ew 'w'^.SL
fii'iun

QE
V
°,C^HV 4

fin inntd «ic. „

n'dinvulf. 'yfe
“"MU frlnun, io?Vlh??

u Pixhii- xerond miqeu
Aiii.lv hy loiur u

1
.Sv'E'd

ii.iiMiiiin iim ubir'ih,,.

fiT-iiMr. Iliouoh
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)sa “s- j
VX2ET' ,onn* fifai
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Gcopraplv
coniinuetl

LEICESlERSIHRE

IHC JUIIN CLEVELAND
l.OfJ.tsliE

I owil View. Him Lonu,
IlliKkk-y. U-lts

In ilae Li uvni-isliln- Plan fur
ir.ii Oibanliiiiiun 01 Siromlnrv

Ediii .11 iuii

,Llr*n: 14 10 JH: IfuU U.OOit

GEOnitAPIIY
Stale 1

Rinulred Auuust, TEACMI Tt

if r.ElHJBAPIlV able lo olfor
Ml 'SIC or l^tGLISH as n
jerend sublect. Tomiiorary
k[.(oinimcni inlilally.

Furdiw details from tha

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

IIARINRHY
'lll'IUUMll 01 I

IIIL UIIAVION SCdlnOL
NjH

,

fj

l

|j'
ru iwiinham

Ic-ietilionc-: non biW4 a
* 11,11n 1u fi , 1 v

1

arhoaY"
1 prt;l1 r‘n®1

Lj‘**,»i” ,|v|h» In aixlh Formi
» ;9“ red ,'or January or oariler.DLI'UIY 1ILAD of IIIbT'OFIY nuI
i«r Imeiil . 5w le .3 , . A. will «u«W-

Hrafl- Apply fmmediairdy ino
fennsi wlih lui) rariiiuiars am)
bit namo» and adilrcsiei of iivo

imOMl.liY
il.'iipliin liavniMih od
ll.\ VI.NS U'DlflJ bUII'.iDl. IT'O
HOYS
i Ml.lev Raad, llronilov. K'-ni
nitj huh

.

lel.i Fm nhnrough r.«di D
iMfXl hoys aged 1 1 ini
lluqulred for HenLinher l'*77. .1

CiliUi'IIAPItY C.nAlllLMI* lo learh
llie xu liloct Ihroiialiout llin s< linnl

10 G.S.U. .ind •• ll " l"i-L wllli
II10 popslbllliv ol Bl'.lb I "on wuil..
ci"a«i jnhy Is .1 popul.ii- miMi-u in
ilie v hoil. will'll' .1 l.'iiie .ind well-
i-aUMMlra ih'W.il lliienl

.

1 r.i'IUIonul si.iit'l.inli nf illvf trillii"

and .ipii-.iimiwo have In'-n inuln-
Mli"-il 111 Ihli I" >i-le« live
pi Itool which 1* Irui.-.iiluii III xi.e
ui> in I lull IlilV 1 .

Hiihloil 10 reoain i <uiillli"iis. re-
mr.iiil and tlm.iiie "Mii-ii.i.i. .11--

liirhii"" 11 1 10 iv .1 nr-, .ui'i *ii —I" 4

Inw.ii'l-t l.'ii.il i-xi'i-lixi's .lie li-iv.ihi..

|.| le.icliln'1 sl.HI .ippuinie.l IIiiiii

4111

1

-id" Hu- Lnitdan iir-.i.

1 'le .iho mmlv hv |.-H.T In 111"
ll.'."ll".isl"r .11 Ml- sili.'.'l, *. 1 .11111.1

•iiiiilli h .iilnii-.. eM'i-i 1 . 11 . ••Iliei

Im-iviiii. md n-uiiTs. . 1 *- Miim j.
H"i5ii'jje.

ciuisiinu:U HU .A I ION I'll* IMII'I I P _
iianki 11 1 n imm *.i ii>"*i.
LIV"i-e>ii'l lliirni. \v liln.-i

ill.lli. I ll'iillii \. Si- Vi 11 IMII'I
1:1111 v. Mixed t iitil|iTeli.-llslve lh Ini'll

•H.P.A.ii
If .-. i«iir».l for Hi'l'h-mli.r l"7f •

HAMPSHIRE
Mil I. I-.IIASL SCHOOL

.

'

lloid-in

iV'in
‘i'^fHAPHY WpWi<

i.urrlr'itiini viue and iw."u

n.'i'i
>>d.lr*«(d

HF.RF.FORD AND
WORCESTER
lh II 'N I V COMNniL
I HI « A I ION UrpAHTMEXT *

1101.1 YMClon. IRE IVQ0DO'
moil school •

hh lie 1

1

next I .inn. HelltvM I
111 II 111 I 1 mi 11.17 Mw '

lli-'inlre.l I nr SfMtnVr, l.r
1

Ir—llv 1

1

t nne u-r.ii, an uuj
1-4. h illilii.ll AI'IIY, Sell} 1.

I Ills Is 11 iul.'ed 7-forra in'
In 1- c"iiiiir.t|i.'n>lva riKJ
• ‘si.iiili 1 I 1 .--I A-levcl comuttR
.111 InllhlliMH. sliualed C n
iin.il siiri.itiiiilliiui. 1h*(ln:a

mt.ikt xii tb\
111 S.-I.1. mli.T. 1*17-. ihi apt
lli'ii Is I ill.". SrliBD 11 all
Mill'll.- s.lt<-nl n die liun
tel I I*' ll l I.

Rfiecta laianmed uddreased
rtiVthJpe).

LONDON, S.W.6
LADY AMftfiAHET SCHOOL

.Fulham. S.ll’.d
.Fawnugr Aided Cliureh ofWj ihTi?I,

n,
fjr.

Sffiool, adint] lingnu all 1" ".Illy Intake to firai ye«r
{. Seolomber. lof?

; 4p£T olrla
Suftoni 100 art In the ISA

* PAnr-
HmE TEACFLER 1 0,4 1 lo conlrl-
®5 |?.

‘ha leartilng of ‘oBO-
CMPtlr, Sixth form wrtrk avail-

va.'jK.fiKsr si

taidon Dorough ofl
pTODON SCHOOL
Wit Head, London Efi QOS —
S3: 1.900. Co- educational 1

Sd 1oacher : Mr. O. E. Hackman.

irquirrd Soplombw. i"77:—
BtatER of OEOCpAPHY. Beale
& leech Inlilally niciilly mMd School III lo 14i wllli

who opportunity for exonilnaiion
itrt Thera are largo, geoumiaiy
semi and eidi Include ancillary
uHfd audlQ-viuai. video and
mognpble lecllltte*. The Autiior-
b |wl ft* own Field Sludli-i Centre

DLI'UIY 11LAD of IIIBjORY Du-
i-orinieui 1 Beale 1 ] , a well uuall-
JVUunJmlhUitantc and aiicceeslulILACIILR to b axial Iho Hoad of
(ir oan 1/a I toil Of thi? ilousii jmonL

I. i.imut to u.c.e: " oand " A levels and CAE A
>C
V r
ar

,ii
tn lh® turrleu-“nl of Iho low or MHlOOl wouldt"® APplleollon forms

‘ho Head of }ho school,^^odal Priori 1 y alfqwanco £201/
o\ponses. IOO per rent

pavalde"
LonJnn uhowenco i£40Qr

li^nl
ii

r
,’«F

,,,lcMlon linear. Educa-
j

)°u Olflces, Muiiicrset lload. N17

KENT
COUN rv COUNCILEDUCAHON DEPARTMENT
MEDWAY DIVISION

Four Ihe Essox Coaal.
Elis school U a mixed roninrvlion-
Fan occupying modorn buildings on
El single 40 sere alio with lls own
KftitH fiDidi. Slxlli fr-nn mi).

rMpX
H
L
ED^,pRoiDB “CONDARY

&fra$
,0n noB“' VV'alllno Stroot.

L
or on* lann. Sop lemberDecember 1977. a temporaryiACJUEn of IIISTORY :

1<
Sqil o i

* expertoncod can ill da lo.."D sublnri l» laugh t to all pupila
hi Iho firai ihrno years and Is a
poniilar nr-uon in iho lounh. fifth
? r. .?,K,

,h /"are. 10 C.S.E. andr» lev"l. Vocancy duo to iho•mu ting of inatemliy leave,
_.,.H‘I:n *."...*n|ily .to ino Headmaster

SURREY
KPSOM COLLEGE
n- 1'ii.orary ar>i>ninfmont for one
i

c.5% k?£-*or SoplemberT

SvillsbPo
,
fSr single

maVier I

1 *'£pstm* 'Couoge ,Surrey

LINCOLNSHIRE
AhbIS I AN T I I. AC.III.I)

llurmmui S. llie |, LQ , 1,'jl
I" L-l.'LYi

Number un mil: i.qi'jij

r ,-i',,'nr.,ry uos] fnr TF.A-
fj? ‘ W id iriSl'tlHY SPKCIAL.SI rniMhir I.r ( r,nlrl billing al
all Uviih inilldnlu A " In pi.
AMlliy 10 uilnr (Irutiranhy InLowir Sihr.bl on a.lvunhiuc.

Awillt.nlon form on roceliii

?.L d
..

4ilfi.ssp.i envelDjio
lieu; llie )li aiImaslr-r, Ifnln-rt
te” 1""®

L
&*hool. Moor Lann.Norn, llvh(liani. Lincoln, lo

fi fe July. * iy7 7 .

b° n“Umo<J

NEWHAM
TniNIIY SSffSR't

0,1

E16 4DU
lluodiiiosier: Mr. D. L. Johnson,
II Sl. 1 Eton 1

Hi" Iulrcl Stplisnher. 1V77-

—

A lei 11 corary inAl.'.HEll of IIISIutlY
fur ono li-im 10 fin a vacancy inme History Doparimenl. Scaio 1
Post.

Ilurtiham Scaiea plus London
Allowance £402 plus Social Priority
Allowance £201 or £276.

Application forma niay bo ob-
Jbmod from1 Hi*

.
,*ch ool ( leiephono:

01-476 yoiai. VlaiM by prospective

Scale 1 Posts

OKRUYSIIIRK
J-Iiuul

iri.bm iiunu. imuiiup, Di-rbystiirc
liL.pi.r-il iur bvi-ii-i.iDi-r. 1 >j‘,7

r
.

JlMI.'i.u.i ILAI.IU.K bL.il" 1 1 nno)ip. . iur ll..'Mjkt4ini.S and
u,i s!.mul.

t,JUl;A ‘ ,tJN lhrouu»"Ju(

Lcuius u! application, giving
ml Jiuathii aiiutia and *>"iiL-n-

lim ' -
8 1 l'r Wl111 11,0 nuii'vs of

if'.'
** * su°uld bj avill laiim Hidijiiiaeicr at ihe scliuol asSunn as puv>iblo. I'lvas- vn. Ipsu

teittHMl J"*1 full*cased Luvulri„u.

ESSEX
DRENYWGUU O'L'MTV HIGH

Si IIOOI.
... t.1*011 l.luOl
Mixed i.uiiiiiroiiuiuivo

Eni-iiiii-id i.uiiunun. IIren i wood
Inlepnone: (>277

tl ,
HUMAMrriCji

Mi'qulrea m uepu-mbor.
Tr.AlllL.lt Ol HUMAN 1 1 Hill
»u*>i«i».

,
msionv

f il'J nil ‘J
11 8 ’

.
wl,h Ijl.O-

b r 1unis
a>ino nLUu *

I" '
Vile

EiiSSL. nlv| {‘h of twofthrc-S ami cm. losing alainiicd
jcJarc»90U iiikveioiK*.

SfrME jsssraaq

g niodom buildings on Scale 1 Pasieera aim with lit nun "'*°'° • rual3
|‘ 0)1mg rioldi. Slxlli mrui lBi).

auraturn Scales, glue, London
D; Uovence £402.

Mi.i.ih- S> ii.-'d IX an* lluigK run details and application forms
I I l * H ! ' Jlw avsUsble from the Headltacher

I 11 in.1l l-lhri nf SBiMapIfim:

'1 I.
,, , . ... ,

I I fr-IIU WlRHil lw>w (i<V'

iVAVuVii nf id'Vn’.iii I'itv ami
‘ orra I1CHM0ND UPON THAMES

I'
HA'.IA (London Borough of)

BAHNlvT
iLuntlon Horouuhi
OMANGt llll.l. SENIOR HIGH
Ablmis Hoad, Edowaro,
M lihllesex
ti|.*'fl" X I

S

2
Cop'lucoiionnl. First comprehonalve
lii'.iko III i*»74
Roil 623, Sixth Form 237)

nomilrcil Bvpltnibor, 1977. HIS*

IlfNidmaalnr. I'm
dmiii'il euvelnna

curriculum
.
Invlni"

I IIYI ItNS Si IliHH.

Cr.ivMnds '^Lisll'l'ul *A»s 1 1 'UN
l.'h'l'hi'ii-'. II 1 ill'h >u .t'lll

(ilKII.II.XPIIY

lli'iiulribl «"iil-nii"l" VlVH
4|l|.'llll"'l III IM'.IIAPHI II h-r
all niiu ifi'ii.u liiivnl Mi

.
W"ll-

•-I.ihlixli-'L i'i-.|ii' all. 111 . il "Hi-
in. lnnuiin. Mu'h'iii sui:.-.
Nix Hi- fur 1 11 wuik nv.ill.iid".
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At 1p 1 i 1 .1 i ion ("run aim Iur*
IT imrlb utatu Mat' If* nu*
lined rs*iul III" Head uf Hie

atiiuril. n wlnuii miu'1'141-
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KENT
I 1 11 'N IV lifMlNi'U. _
1 m i.l 1 h in niiPAniMPfr
p\Ni. t til 'III' TCCHNIUIB
hi mini
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III 'I'l.l'irx llftil.
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in*. K-nl

iiiii'll.-.tllun films ahnilhl In
t.<lniiusl.
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n- I' li' iiHiuina n«
I—-lit I Iur kH'Icinl
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Apply M lliMiliiwUec
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8HBN8 SCHOOL
Park Avwiue, Eoal Ehm»

Leodon. 8.W.11
'

' 900 puJls. Jl- 1 ^ Mixed
Ocmiprshanslve School

Opening September 1977

TtSS* r-oASifJBHK-
(Scale l) fa loin the lluinn-
M'»: Facufl* at till! new
sinon.

.' .-cÂ ll»l88 -.N"fc mwipncob lha School's Counrii Gi-p.
gnidiy Projocl preferred.

t foolscap slumped

ggftSft a

8EFT0N

ri

p
,

i

f
8fffi

od
- Llv(rnoi,l

^ulrrd lor aewernhe*. 1*177 —

War&*-tB* luriii.-r

MW? wilSn
r*?‘ 11,8 •*» nupll-

Sfciajite oT TS ,w/> v>iki u|—bik 'tii%'
1

1

1

h
1

1

-

fc?, COMMITTEE

ISlgOfUpulT”' Bh">uaiire

I
I

,&r ,M BfY'ltiTdxr,

t
ins another humanlUoe subject.
idle 1 ,

KlIm-iups for payment or removal
4-\|,i nsca and eeparatlon sllowencos
In oiiprnvi'il cases.

nirllxr il"bills olid appllretlMi
fi-nui from IlMdniaster (eUmued
niMri'Skud envelope )

.

nire.lur of Educational Services.

BERKSHIRE
WINDSOR (IIIAMMAR SCHOOL
Maidenhead HiHld, Windsor

jar s'-pier 11her* ' to tejnh ills rolly
iii *• O level mill C.S li. t'leuxe
III,111 .111 ' "lll.llll.il v kill' I I*. W’lll-

REDBRIDGE
London Dorough of)
DEAL 1114)11 SCHOOL
Wu oil ford n rid go Road, Redbridge
Word lr.4 ALP
Telephone number ui-330 &7A3
lluod: Mr M. J. Manuel, M.A.
Sullably qua lined GRADUATE TEA-
CJIUR of lilSTOnv (Beale 1» m-
nuirod for September 1977 to loin

(
strong Donariment Itl a develop-

ng mixed 11 10 18 comnruhenslvo
school. Thore la a speolalfsl History
room. Tho successful candtdaio will
bo ronuirod 10 teach up to G.r.E." O * r levoi in llie first year of
Ihn eiipolnlment. Outer London
Allowance Is payable.

I unhor deinlls and application
forms aveilBbis from the Hnad-
mnxiur: or S.I'.A.P, To bo returned
as loon as imsMblo.

REDBRIDGE
(London Dorough of>
F.ATDRtlAM HIGH SCHOOL
cmerr.nrr, Avenue, Clayhali. Ilford

Telonhona numbnr: 01-001 4410
Head. Mr. y, e. A, Uirchlnall.

Suitably nuauried TEACHER of |||s-
rofVY and RELIGIOUS EDUCA-
TION 1 Scale li roqulro for Sep-
tember. 1977 . In flits ll to 1 H
mixed Comprehensive School. Initi-
ally lha malor part of iha limetable
would bo allocated to History, butwould bo allocated to Iflsiorv. but
approxlnmieiv ono-thlrd or the Mine
would bs seem tn the airong lie-
lipipui Education Doiiariiiinnt,
Doili eublecls ara taughi to vxnmlna-
lion level! 1 History Is " A " level).
1 ho Pf»sl would be aiillehlo for a
first ani'Olntineiil. Outer London
altnwonro Is payablo.

ncn 1
COUNTY COUNCIL

al

r
o
?.«s$

,o

s!u1
,.j* ,o lu

A9813I ANT I LACKER required InU10 Faculty or Language and copi-munlcalioM lo teBch EL'ItOPEAX
8TUHIKS. Ihli subject It liken aaan aimniAiiva to studying a la”Vd la taken lo examination.
loiDi. Scale 1 poet, but poitaibiiiiy
of Scaio A to a suliab'.o tBiuUdaiD^
'Jf1?11 of Bppllrallon 'ngamer

n!i
h hs»S2* lfl

!
vtao and namesend .ddresaoa at two roforoaa directW tits lloadniRiior, The Shvi'Davschool. Mins to- rtosd, Mins Per.

pivasu’^’
KolU ' “ ao° 1' Pcsslbla

REDBRIDGE
London lloniugli oft

I.OM UIID IHUH SCHOOLrad
un\T!

n
f.l.Wi4fe aUTgrnui

forms available fromthe Head lonchor. or 8.I.A.P., to
1>« roiurnod as soon aa noaslUIo.

WIGANIBminA
Leigh Road. Lolflh IVN7 LUI)iNiimhcr on roll 980. 11 . ia mixed
coinprolietialvD

)

"o'J.'drp.il. for 22nd August. 1977:—
1 L i.£il.LM ° r HUMANlTIKfc Seals 1Must bo able 10 teach Geo-praphy ta, C.S.E. and ' i5 |5&|.
5lL

x
. 4 •WIWI- lean, teaching, into-

year
H'unaniilcs firai.' second

"Ajp»y bv loiter Imniodiatelv
g'V.'fP. Kfor?.« 4 1 iwo) and ah
tlols Its 10 1 1 endmanor (iimnk.L

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above
HEREFORD AND
WORCI-SVl-R
CI1i.Ni r (.411 .JCIl,
LIlUt.AIION UI.I’AJf I 'll: N T

8?i.WTJ!
,

.t,V.
M-hLVL,<H

W ore

»

u
.

r

i^r.V
^.morL-on-Scern.

MMJICH rt.MA I IfhMA f ICS. 8cnl«o. I In- siliu'ii MMu \ vr» an
4-ftutrioiiLc-rl I luriii-r ! Mfiihuu.iuca
10 lt-vjcii acrnis ili%i tftih.iy rjiinc no
lo “ a Jiivc I. Itie Irnchcr
aixpolnied will bo rc-si.-.iuiliia to
ftia Ilisid c-l Dei*.irtiiivnt iur lha
(.urrlLiduiii 0| the h**t nblo slu-

of the fhlrd f'nuTtli nnd
F '/in mu »i'd t'liiLMshlnu contact
iv llli Iho in IdrS.o xi-hnolx rcqenllnq
ciirriLiiiiiin ami iruixlcr ol students
each war.

lurih.r del an* obtainable from
Ino llrartrna'lrr tipnn rer.'-|n| of a
Idbl'Ciiii M.'itriPL'il adiliision onve-
l«*l»C

KENT
t .ril'Nl V 4101 'Ni 11 .

linmiAMUH in.cAit'1 *ii.n r

CRAVEbllAM DIVISION

TFIAMEfiYlF.il* SCI IOOL
Thong Laps. Gravesend
Required for Sentember 1. 1«77,
TEACHER of MATHEMATICS, Scale
2. Inieroei end c-xpencncg in irnm-
putor Siudies or Accoutils a roroni-
mendailon.

Applies Hons by loiter giving de-
falls 4)1 quail flea Horn and nxporj-
enco to iho HcddiuastOT at she
school.

LEICESTERSHIRE
SOAR VALLEY SCHOOL ANDCOMMUNnv COL 1.1 it SC
Okripxpioi Avenue. Leicester

(Comnrel'inNlvc ii-i6>
moll: 1.-13UI

MAHIEMA1li:9
Beale l cw 2 seconhna lo

exnerlrnco,

Axsltinnco wllli Science an
adv.inisgu.

Further del idle from the
llcnd. AnjiFy Imincdlairly mo
fnrjiiai wlih full nurilcularaand iho nainen and ndilmxea
of two refr-r r-i.s t&laniped
addrussrd envuloner.

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCA'IIUN tiUMMIHCE
RISING DROOK IIIUII SCHOOL
Vi'olveiliainivlon HuxJ. bialfnrd
(Roll 1.190. mixed,

l urilier detnlla and apnllcailon 51tf”8 .

.

.
t0 _Heatlmrm«r . (aiamoa

forma available, from Ihe lli-arimas- .Pr
I
v ® ,?W2 .'AMij.

iwr. or B.T.A.P.. lo be returned Closinu dale: Uih July. i$77.

in null iibilll.v li> anusl .wlih
(.u|.|.r-*ili"(.l

.
1'c.llvlUv* 1 niildi'iir

!'" -.lilt*, iil'kei. ninlrlicsi will lie

un. l"iiM,r|nnt 1

1

mat >1millInn,an iinm,riant 1 t.nairtnuninn. _._, v
Inuulnii | mine Allbwaiice C)rHl<

Jn.diiinil nimwaiK e* and .removal
IM'l-KM-S MllMII" III 0111‘rilllUII.

..
Ai-idv ii"ni"diiiieiy WHh delft 1 1*

in, Iik- >Ii."Ini.i vi ,-r nsiiilno IwoBOTTOM
pmfBfa milt
1.VMU llHAMMAIi ,SCHOOL
(

>

11(11,11 tixfiinn lam-. Lunin

||'t!«n!iii!r. U. tf. Crwwlhee
M A ili\)>li)

lino!' I at R"l»triiibrt*. l‘»77. I*n-
iiiiii.lliiii.il mIidhI dun in1 renrgan-

l/i* an five- lurm.enity 11 in 111

f <••]> i-tu iisivn m sepli-inlHT. 1978.
t'hv-i.'iu nu.ij sfiting briween Mun-
ihiilir nud Mnrsr velilr:

.
m-ur

iiii.i.uwik'S nnd lnt> rnailanat airport,

When you want to get personal
/fJLp"* »*or)

W" 1W8/TE8 j*° ,l,8rvi9 .

ip::

, ,

Lost touchwith an old friend?-Want to send
,

birthday qr anniversary greetings? Make up a row’
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal
Columns -they appear daily,and you’d be surprised
how many people read them.

:
For further information,ring 01-837 3111

Manchester 061-834 1234. ; ; : ;

1 ’

iljl Pspartmant

|^
v®o8L

v“"™
Wna)

of ul^Januanr. xr—_

fi.iniili-liiiisll-n in S('|»li'liilirr. 1978.
nu.ij sfitlno briwcm Muu-

ri4"hr nuif Mrrsr velilr:
.
m-ur

iiii.i, ii'wiil’S nnd Inti m.illonal alrpurl,
Ai idii -Huns Dbiaiiul'le from mill

nuiru.iliK- III atainpcd oilrtrf»se»l
inviii.ii'.. pfiviii-i ill c- Jlrud nf Ihe
DJliilil Mdia idamliG

DUDLEY
MCfllOMUl.lTAN BOIia\1G|!
7 III. HIGH f’A IHC SCHOOL

19u k Hoad WCM. 8lour brutno
W"bi Midland!. DVR SNO
4 11-16 ollix rn-tUui Jllonnl

i omrrclirnvivp: boS i« mill
Riuulrnl for Srpi'imber,

J'«77. ‘iKACIIKH ofJIISTOIfY
end OtNliliAl. Sl.'DJP.CTS.

,Auniv by laner u. fhr Head-
ui^ati r liniiiMiiiiii iv_ or folo-

_phrni' ammauffne
HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER
Ull.NlY r.l,liNCII
rnrciA noN Hf.uartmtnt '

Nonrfi lift)JMSGROVE HIGH
Srhor.l hnw, Sira I ford Head.
M'jktnt'iit-. Wcirciuiriliin B60
1 iti ruin F.nlry, 13-is MIxN Com-
MWii.nuve. 2ia» In Sixili farm
1'iqlilrad fnr Sinirni-tf:
TWfl IflSfOHIANS tn Join popular
riftarinir.nl : bMwMn Ihi-rn lo con-
(•ibuift in suih \b •a*' l*irr Eng-
•***( IHmdiv. nenetsf Studice,
f.i^i]xii"t>ni of Governmen
and Munnmii.9 end .to. Main School

ptjstii
1 .smta}wAb

(uuiipe. •

. Api>lv by lefirr wlih name* or
two rifttri* and rumtulunt vrttee

os Biion aa posHlble.

SOf.lIIUl.L
• MC11 "I*"Ill.lli Ill'FillMlIl "f v

sill II I MIL MM II I (HIM Mill .11 Jit:
Jl I'll" y Manur lliwil hnlilmU
«m Mi'ii.iiui* ii«>i a hi

ll'i’ .
, »'I'UI' ujimrd

.
in HcpKsnbiT.

}'n4. hi jjMnwM-bufn nccnminmln-
Hull Ill'll rrbrri Id mi'DI l||« Miuro-
iion.il nnd

,
mm bl needs of 9011

you i in ix'Ojdo In llie 16 lo 1 U ago

nr* i^ussr *"* ^lnu

fr.u li lit" I'lTli.ii ) 7119. 1904 (I.iii*i-
ii"m) mid llrlll*)i i In a high
pr.idi-iii u- level.

.
,2110 il ud tails reuil

111*114) wl *• A " level.

A I* idiim 1 1"lie gliiuild lm Mini tfl

the 1 9*1111 likil, A. u. I ‘runkland.
M A.. Hiillliiill Hlxili ) nriii txdleon.

wniMH fiiiiher ileialls are
Hiull-ihln. ifilanipiil addrvseed Ml-
vHniie, plr-tiip. i

Anyniie who jinx already made a
gni'-ml cMdlrailpn lo llie Aiilltorliy
mid wlm le liiterraled in tin* inmi
«dimiffL?»dii!.jaii.ylicn tfrwnn. ..

SOMERSET
kino Arrmun s secondary
M inranion
( 11-16 mixed ifl'Mi Jo become 11 -

16 cumpralicnslvn In 1979 wlih 83A
on full i

Tor Si-niembm*. 1977, TEACHER of
1 1181 DRV. Scale 1. Romo Melhc-
niidlt * icarhlng will be expected
fur at least one year.
Aimlications by Hller ee soon e»

pnxalble in Ihe Head nl Ihe school
wnh full dutails nnd names of iwo
rif«fi»»x. . _

WAKEFIELD (Cllr At)
MCI IMJHOLtfAN U1HTIIICT
f.fltlNCIL
CAHIIKmim HIGH flCIHJOL
i Mlxwl Corn (.rolien»lle—
I.VKi pupil*

i

1 1mi itlred for SMtruiher. 1977.
MAS IEH or Mifii nF.SS to Iratti
r.NGLisii and IIIHIoRY. SpeclxliMs
In pltfi*-r of Ihi-se dlsclpllni's will
be cniisirirred tguallv nnd they
should be audlif lod to. teach loA level In one of them. Boih
Ihe Illklorv and English Depart*
msnfs. 4io tuffed In Lbe math by

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BROMLEY

(L»V L.
** (i " level wllli a romoni

“•
_V>'**

ll
.
|9|

f
,| l ftnil modem IciJica

llie ubllliy in urpanlxe Iho ayUa-
hiia fiir hoili oNnmininion caiidlrialeg

"u I
0
,

18 fth '0 fupli* li required/.

'Application fore -ii obtainable from
and relum.m'o In Die Head Tea*
CRCT LUdlmml gilflri Mftd "nulnnti .

SUTl'ON
(London Durouuh of i

ghf.ensiiaw high aiiiinnt,
Orennel Hoad, Sudan. Sumy

ffiffllS
1

nSf.Ti'K'ffVmS
U'l-iri iii.iii Mi'ili-rn M.iihiiiiuilcn
•H *.l 1* . i ."mi.l in t.si nn«i

’> I'H'l*' A1*n A"t.in. "I I'ul
I’m*' M.iiii- ii'.ill' I,. Aiu'ilrd Malltc.

li " I urilu'i • I 'll'* "i.'iwa, (iTilln-

Sara ffwju-snjsr •nd

^..tjon'b'n allowance RD'IT. RoftM-,dy aJbss^ ,or

LLO/l'i*,.. ,nd arldiicMej of Iwo

WEST SUSSEX
MKhii-im aiii:a
ttOQNOR HFOIB .pCHOOl*
h eatlnaia lJino. Ili-gnur Jlc-gle,

BrS|S‘ (CoinprelinnMvt)

fflpar *an d' ' aimggo* exiwngee.
11

'dfE

I«i tt$ 0VVr$S‘
a r̂°rn 0Ul'

side Ihe London area.
T»imee write d Ireel lo the Head-

ninvier wlih driaiin or career andihe nameg or iwo riforeea.

DEVON
HFFCIILME comprf.hhnsivh
aLHUlfL
Roll: *yio
Appnceiimj* are InvMed from gull-

nii'ii Stale 3 eoa). The auccoesRil

„ Apply
Bchoo),

by loner . lo Head of
steiipg qualUirailnne. cm*

I
ind naii'iM end ndiirraeefl
ones, ns soon ae F">Moie,

mi'll Stale 3 noa). The auccoesRil
SK1’ .4W will if expecied.io lake
VR-Jl'b appoinimtiiT In January,
1 *7fl. nr earlier rf povslblg.

Apnllraiion formi iB_,A.B.,

E!sr. .BteRevon. miimnble by 16U) July

CUliMY COUNCIL
^VtAllON nbl 1ARTMFJ*

T

Iwo r»Tc»ri<* and rurrKulurp vitae
1*. lln- Hi jilninstM . f.nrlovo n
e,i,rn|iixl aiMri-sti-d midoi.e for
ar knfiwlrriijcinmi end return of

HILLINGDON

?f>iVSiT^ aKA
br,rto

:'

A " fevel In one of them. Doih
Ihe lliviory and English Deparl-
msnfs. 4io tuffed In lha rneih by
apedaiieu.

I

Reflueug for angllcatloh ton
nd hirihep drtalu .cecoompan
v a stamped eddrceeed

,
should be addressed to ih
lion Dcqarlmeni. 8 Do 4)i

Wok" Iley. lo be relumed
- - govvfblo

Humanities

CA1I0N Dbl>AR
Hi’AY DIVISION

rirod for Segti

MEnil’AY Dl

R(4iui40d for

®'W.
wiR .WP
fife

LL) IALLOWS C.B
OL
leptcmber. If

resnone)

t

1^3 i
88

- «S D.g*"(?a.E.
A ’

. £|(R
V
*c*ni GJHJNTY IX1I NCIL

Bl“
,

i

l

Sllefl Ihe d(MjB . £f1,h
.
Hoad. Dover CI16 VZ „

sSbMe SsrawSs'

;

TFiAfiircn .04 )l is rowv required
Seijljfiiilijr. 1977. able lo qlfir

""“.•SJ®*! *roP1 »••»> ono id five,
i.

Apyilcafitin forms rrtin jnd. re*

.fea

KENT
gffJiNTVL *X>I NCIL

..
‘

'!,
r

5"a-

'

i
14 *

2fP*2J*Jft. Lin ei

w>.iS5? m»ii%73. 56 m sixth Heads of Department

LEICESTERSHIRE
80UIH WIOSTON HIGH
_ watooL „ ^

8t Th04n»» Read. South
Wigston. Lslceeirr

Ip ihe U4ie«en4ilre Phn for
the OrgwO*non fl* BecondniY

-EducgRpn
Ciugh: ll u> Mi ndl 661)

HEAD OF^UUfjJAMITIES

An nrfwrl^ red TEACHEli
will) drive nnd imftgMuifion le

required jer AOBUM or Janu-
fi.TTifiLa 3mpjg

K
-
ex« iiIIhh iraSl^fl»u«it^otSa

pru«)*kur>

fTinhrr debile.. fr«un »he

usskt
Ihi na'nrg end wc'drxsu l pi »wu
Fr-'f* it*-* ..

(Stomped
,

ftdctrtfWBd

REDBRIDGE
London Tlorauuh
MAYl PEU) Hlrill . ,Ooota,w«—

'I!

oW
iiior

J
Vurther 4

formg are aval

Scale 1 Posts

BARNET *

(London Biirouuh)

BISHOP DOUGIJ159 fl.n. SCHOOL
Rani llten noaif. Finchley, N2
*01-444 6311'
iVoluniary aided: cooilurailbnal

;

comprehensivo; roll. 1.1QUJ

cam ih miId bo prt pared lo leerh
ml*4fd aMIliy groups a M.P. malhc-
mpflra in iho. rirxi iwo years and
then one of Iho ninny exnp.mallon
courses offered, up in and Including
sivlh form.
Bthemca for Payment of rc moval

exiAnsv-s and aopaiaiisn nllOwnhcM
In JipivovDil casog.

Appllralions lu Headhunter.
fSlnmpnd ed^eafted mvilope.j

^ p«raw-.Bf.jgauaRiB^

. Lpdgtnjf jnsMbcs and .removal*
' gJqwniM schemes in opera Iton.
neeae apply wlih nelaiie naming
we referees <nan> m the Hta li-

ma*Hr,
THE PfOOOTT COMPREHENSIVE

MA
my,,

ihntlagiKi aspenenc

tj^wsto1

evenal Helds, mr-
.
lum davelepmui,

mm of urogrojs and eppii-
•Ihomatlcn. Quote WSA

TURNPJKB COMPREHENSIVE
InM Waf. Newbury

aa VuH:

BRADFORD iCtty of)
METKOPOLlrAN .COUNCIL

. CARLTON*POLUNG SCHOOL

buckinghaaismirr
lVr8MiNM ibtaU '*

lU-art Mr U. u li.mu.r

ki-irs i

r Ml" 1 ' ^ 3U *- ,a to 39
fu-ijuirMt for S' kii'-ii.ijc-r oj .Lx.iiery

l'"'hU'.id*iA IT. A'_ i ll. 14 "i

;K5‘lo"V,

1 .

1,1 MAmFU'.I.i,

.
il*» Miiheni iliu J)(-p.ijinif ui ,t.-

joys tho f" cl iliy of a i-iii,

fj"*. —ja" A " lev "is.
Iho sure cs*f i,l CfliwH.LH. w.ll i*

,
H' P V"" *'«* i*-»"l"i'«

of I ochnlcal Ui awing.
,

Apphcalion xn-u.d bo nw.l. hy
Isi-JC. lo JV° ii(-»uiiio*iieI -j in- :.us-hourno Hcliciol. (irval Afi- h-i,ihi.
Ruckd.. giving a do'.a.led curr.ciiliiir)
HlflO 40.r Iho iuuih cil iwo inimt.

CROYDON
l-ondon Uoroiiuh nf >

HALING MANuH HIGH bUIOuL
Kondr* I [.ill leoail
Saulh uraydan, LR2 6DF
lei.: ul-OHl 1141
Tenable: lot Hopiemhcr. 1977.
I ull-ibue TUACHL.ll al MAIIIF.M4-
llt.S. grailiiaio pr-.loned L.n-i-
lonl db|iarii"i.(ii, nii'.mrt at n.inli rnhmi iradiiicnal mr-ihCKi*. •u' 1

lovel «nrt C.s.E. Sirciig dlicli.una
In Iho school. 1

Salary. Ilurnham Srule 1 will)London Ar>ni Allowance.
Hoaatinablo removal dptnai-s will
•'.elinbureed idolotli on rriiuiiii.
Pleaeo eond eieitipvd aildn-si-il

n
?-\.

0
J?.pa ,or applies llr-n icuni

froin ebd raiumnbJc Ic meHoad Teechor al ihe above rnliviu
aa soon at possible.

DUDLEY
mkiRopolitan nonoiK-.i)
TTIE HIGH PARK SCHOOL
Hark Hoad Won. Siourbrinue
Won Midlands DYB 3NQ

(11 Id 16 plua ro-educaiicnftl
coniprobenaive; HC.fi on ruin
Requireil for EMiirmber

1^77 ™

a

ci ib r ofTiSiri”:
Bl^bN& *"** “wtr Scnocil

Apply by leiior 10 the ll< on-
alor _ unmc'Uioiely or ia.-ie-

J MAIilEr
it ScniiCil

maaior unoiCiUiaiely or it-i
pnono Slourbridgo 3H"3.

CECIL JONES IllOtl SCHOOL
(Roll J . 3&U 1

Enelom Avrnua. Bouthrnd
Telephone. Southend onouo
graduatt; ma niEMAi]-CIAN from 3o pismb or. abli 10

nn*l« with " D " end A "
Irval work, but alio 10 1u.1 Lthroughoui ihe adicoi in

as?
dotal la of guaUHralloni ,ind
nonie of referee plus einniiic-il
addieascM) envelope 10 1 iivui-maaior from whom Isniicr in.hmnallon may be obtainid.

^SsSF1 '001 -

Btlghttuiji^M . Colchcsur

Tolephona; Drluhumgspa 3611
MATHEMATICS

, .
T.WQ qualified, espi-rlm.-cdSMrajrw
wWiffB*

1
*»«ni!s

111 ail M*iniinr"i
IIK'I'I Wllli IU I** Iii rs II, a
lnirncnr-toim MmIIi* ...ail' x
Hjih. wllli lln Inin ( Ajini nii t

ifef"
| 8.ft»

,
»;) ./u\i rjiiu-Hx.

P*>»l awliable far eu-i-il

tirvuttsssk ssssrrxmx
„ Norman Uay. (h.triirMir
TolonJiona CfolOinetrr 7A*j73 .

MATtlEMATlGS

1#WG
ffl", f*r ftulUWe pindlikiir in

iwS^^sa. a

T
,

vW?M?*
,0OL

Telcehonn: Beatldon 2mHQ A

To join nn teirhtiiiasllc
In Ihli established Cvin-MThmalva ll to la Brh-iul.-

B M-P. b need _ for •O'*

53? fth excellcni suc-r«i romrd.
ApolfoaUbM by luinr roHead Tcocher Bs soon aj hjb-

Mble, giving full
,
cuniculurn

YHae and namoa os iwo rvitr-

ESSEX
AOUTIIE 1 1mn

S
BC1tnGL

,
Prt ir^ewcllf^hj»e
Bgolhefiii-oii-Sea

-
^toyho4i«: Souffimd 431)74

MrS:mam wnh a Cemrnjior iinlig<l » torae MathameUo Rliin
E®™- .

DOM offers u H
"*Jf toftjmnl varied leaihlnu“ vnlerprlilng

MbJr jsa lls*. vs

uiuTiroDiiin
ftyiS!SH2T ''*A**VJ* waiooL

SriHaw* 3S7 *i»

•Mnewd MvMbpe for ,

HAMPSHIRE
~

«W:
8CHOOL

IUIMK HOW, _

TECIINI-

S;*VS8BiioX
• ,,#w

forma may be
Hie Staffing and

Dlnt'lmts tl Edfibd-
- -ta. tcujih nopr

ntttfusrjssa-* „
ODU ns Men aa po*-

RcJlTtrut £T iiBfen.lTBj . -

.qub . 1 .i«'.i<iri> uid if.v r-.urt* uf iwo

•fcftod*
*** HW'lxJllWS M Thi i.

Vlrt^Jtu*

Jllly^ " ”llM 10 HtM «W Blh

HAMPSHIRE *

sa iat

—jFpra, «rnher. I'flT,

ffar. 3n®Sffi .-s's.wS't.'M:
£5K*J“a'Stir"' «™ «•
wwfJsyffiULa*. “***-’

-!

•.'if
4 ‘ I I

• ; i
••

»

• •? ‘
.

•:

\ 14 ;. Hi
> -i-

ij-

,4 j
• •

'
1 -. .>*,

V:0‘X:

j : I';-.’.- y. j;-.
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SECONDARY
Mathemulics
continued

HAMPSHIRE
nil. i:rrv ui poursmourn
mill H* HttUOOI.
si. Miirv'H Ilona. Portsmouth POl
rum
(i;i>niiin<hiinBlve: IS to lfl; luimlxr
oil roll, i.UUn
iiouiilivd Irani Septenibar, JW:
tlt.ll.' 1—Jit*rltill»L TUAUllCK of
MArliliMATICH.

Apiiiy by Inner. In ilia Head Tea*
i lii-r .m m<m lit nQMtblo.

HAMPSJURIS
tl'INKI.F.III'UV SCHOOL
h'nni lw Drill Hoad, Uutn»»loV»
tli'iiil'rad Tor Ht-iHpm liar far Ilia,
aiiMitDii at this raw «rhool with
lull'll ru lull rum iunnliy nrovillon- In-
uieu nr I Hu Ural vear pupil*. Srali
1—MAllli:MA'i-il&
Apply In wrtUn.fl lo llNdTH-

lIut. ciipl- at Arc, i KitatallQn Onlc*,
?*_&»!?_ Birevl. Hjw na«n).t>.

IIARINOIvY
iliaraituki afi
Itlisilti YVl. WOOD BCIIOOL

UMHilred BQiiteiribpr. i&tl. .TUA-
ill It. H in aiiwM work if till llii

MATlIKWATICS nltu BUEENOt; de-
luimiiffiut. . .

I or tuirlirr douilj -aea Under—

H

e unite—MCato l>'

UAJUNGLY
iliiinniuli al*>

HI- 71 1UMAS MOI1U UPPlIll
MClIlltll.
(Inundt (Irrun Hoad,
I on duo . N-*i.
iumhIi I'd In Hoiilrmbpr la llin upper
lint ni mil mx Ion it OAiry.ll.U.
(.niiaivhoiiaiiki HcHodi: tWl-uuioi. iiiipivhoii»Hu HcnoDii Parl-iliuo
Tl .VfjILU oE MATlIRMATiea l.fll
lu mi'ii lit io,iriilmi Ilia aublrcl at
ail ubllllv lovrii up lu " a * r anu
- A " level. S.M.P. syllabus Is
UM'il liimuRlioul Ihr stliool,

Apply by latter |a Hid (Iraitmnslcr
ol liiu K.I100I liimiedlaU'ly ulvlnu
aiie. uni'-ni past. qualiricntlont.

Ciiinivji ripcnac*—iftu prr com
allot. iij. IsiniUin Aiiotvanco <JG-ltr.li
EMyalili-.

,
I'.Hrt Uilwwihia Officer. Cducif

ljun (iriltes. Homoiaoi Kami. N17

HAVERING
1 Lon:l«in iSmiiinb Oil
l.lll.'IM I'll

J

lS II-l'AHTMKNT
lii'iin ri'.i, Muinriiilii'r. “/’I 1—
limit tA 1 -i 45 m:iioi)I.
tliu.l inn Lbi'ilnrailan.in
Junnji-i.v.'^ljm:. I infiu luuvli

ifuiir Hum cn'ry njiuhjvlu-iislvu
j.. ii|i’ ,| 1.11 our |j:ei
7i-.n|Mji.irv TL-AUiai nr MATIII!.MMi'M hir U'lo icur in rt'ii'ji u
imiiili , i- li SUIT on bixoiuinitnl.

TU-'if Is u trhuniii (or ruinuwil
rvi> .1. -li. .

iJ'lli it or uiiDllrjIlon - lo llt-art
Tin her n'vina mil uiriliuluin vii.iu

H’ 'I 1 iii-.nu Ttun rtierops

IIUKTI'ORDSliniK .

i.m-NTV COUNCIL
. 117. Ai.iiivjn division

(iirutin id.

iwww
. Unii; iii Jho Head, naming
Inn ruitrie*

HUNTINGDON
lirM.ijNCHiiftOKl! Rr.llOOb

U(ii
.
A r<- M I IK II of S1ATIIKM/1

. r’liuird *n baninnUor,
.*ium m ilie work ®T. lb

- iiirm liirou.iiioui fha lino
lining. ijomDiitrr

Tills vulunUiry con,
.uresv oDI ol. lltralbHH
E*"Jjoal aid In SaptWJi
I,-<« I'Ui.Ms, duo in
i.ioS'nti aelbnn an
lllirii.n;|Vn includri

• iluiitn ami mw
KiiVjjrv ic:1<t in hid Tlaaiimaaltr

1 cuiV..uiani vllnn and names of
iya

(i

aiao one laaMnoalol

cmisrv rmjWnfL • • •

111 liKiA ll^iN JjI'.I'AIITNILNT

MUAvrAH.VU DlVJBlOM;
.

u anil ovcrxiorito in.coin-
Iniier 81 »' Lies or Ancauius a mcow-
Iiien-iJl.Jfl.

A'lntiistion* . try. iDltar. Blvlnn
d nulls 01 n u>il n valla ns and rxppci-

a^lnoal
L° '

1 *'®d*" | i^l«r «l |ba

nlXLINOUAM' 111 VISION ;

Aii'ilir.iilpns urn . lavltfd lof: Ibe
.nftciiRtt ’or

.
KlTLIUM ATICH. Hcnlr 1.., .1

..
An'ii'cii'on . tonij aiwi«l»lr .irmn

iiin nivwioi'Bi liducuiroh nrrW.
•
.f

/•fl'iiiMl umi.lmxis, ailUngiiimi!

I

TllAftllT'ttll’JIIIPN .

Ii'i'i^ir™”
9»:cowaFiv.

’
n

, .

*
• "

. •

KINGSTON upon TtaAMM
iHoyal aonrugh dfi
111'FIN mnur SCHOOL
(Uramoiari
nicbmand Hoad. Kingaun upe*
lliaaiM
iuLO iiupllai

(IIIADI >A'I I! THAClIBn or MATIIB
MATICb raquirad U Saiiltiiiber 1
loach hilMlniD «l all aUun In Ui
achool. as one in a demi-noi

MATICB raquired U aapUmber
loach ruil.tliiio wi all alauoa In Ih

lour. lYiore are inuliuanal —

_

,todcm courtos fur jl.L.. and
o groups regularly offer Mstlia
jci lor Alj. and uui
ranee. A Scale u apiKrinimen

.... Tor a UmcIii* with aullab
quail l

(

m

I

lona and exporianre. Iw>-
cno olforing wri-iiiua aarvtv*
Mould bo, co&Aderod.Mould be, tonAdefod.

Uulcr I-andon AUow.inca
' Adniy by laiier to lit* Headmli-
tiet4 ax aaon ji' possible flivinu de-
tails or mu in irjuom end, any
uxporianco amt enclosing coplea Ol
live rucenl

RBDBHIDGK

S
in lloocnqli ofi
KINUS lllUII BCiionL

real. lltonT 102 7HT
sno No : &Q4 B'jari

^ ^
acher: Miss M. U. I.vana.

Unlljibly qiuilinoit areduo Ie TTIA-
CHUR of MAll IliMATICK (Scale 1

1

roaulnd rpr Soplombcr. In
ihft mixed 11-IH cnimirolionslva
jliool to leach Ilia aulijotl up to
' A ” level. Mudurn MhjUeniallci
U otferM la (l.clR. * Q ” level
or I: u.E. imo scLiuoi inhiTiia woil
oatabudierf * A *• lovi'l Maiiicin-jiica
courses rrutn Ilia ar.intmar school . A
av. p*^ to *v‘"’“h,u ,or ‘

lAxroifii liKui aciiooi.
hoxfqrd Lane, ftfurd 1U1 -JUT

1, 1 , , -ii IkMl.'IB 1

11 J . i i i I II |'I
1 w—

I

I.I-RCIiSTURSHlRP.

ST- mahu^^c. IIICIK

Slake (laul.nq. Nuneaton, .

Wmi wlrhMiire
In Ihe leUM’aiaithlra 1'lnn lor -.

llio urganlmlion ol eocondury '

riincuiion
lluih ii-f-i

.
Roll J‘i'J

M VrilHM.VriCK AND
• m-:fiui,\i. hi'iukmu

1 BijIb 1

Abllllv In nrh'F ((Mini n us
rdm.iilon 1 Cj Ilia lie an .iilviin'

gun A11I1II1111 Li-riii ui'iv.

I urilnrr ilelall* Horn ihe
Haul.

AlllllV linilirill.llolV < 110
rormti wllh lull p.iiili'iil-irv nii.I

the nunii-4 .ind mldri'evi uf
itvD roipifO! 1 gi.iin uimI all-

dri—si'il unvi'lnru< 1.

LONDON, N.lfi

OUll JJIDVS l.lINVHXr llll >11

Bnloin.
fi-l'J Amliursl Park, l/imlun

Nlfi 5AI
Ri-nulrrd Ri-pti'inlirr. 1»77, rar II1I1
Iwft-ronu unify i-l-jtli ulrli' pi.ini
nmr arliiml, hru uiiimg ilirrn.loiiii
rnirv. non-m-lc. uuv lillADIiATIi lu
slnirr Hi" IimMiIiiii PI MA'IIIIIMA-
I'llid .mil furihr-r in. ill" 10' A ’• Ind.

ApiiliialinnH.
'

• w'liitnu. miriilna
two li'li-Vau'K. PI llu* 1 1 1-41(111 Mir. vi

I nil nr ^ari-ciiim ikisi uvuli.ihip,
ilrpiniluiil mi utiilliv lu iilli>r
nniilnn miiilm i.

MKIll'llN
ll.biiilmi Htir.-iitili n|
l »i 'C,\ 1 ion MiMMirrn

3V)V
,,

sVlV..y
,,M -» ,,UiU b,

:

ll,,,,L

I.Jhr llu.'.l. ll 'inliVihiii. H \i l’i
lliMihiiHln-ii: Ml., II |l. Ivh.i''1

,M.A
Toli'iiliuiiu: 111 •i-ii, h-jen

'

|Niimb»r on ruli. 71ih girl. 4,11.,

1

1 > in Hi s—ir.i
llequlp'ii lur S.-i-r .-iiilirr. fi7f. In
Ihls lomi.nitieii.lvi- lil.ih siSun.l. a
P'D-Hoi'' 1rAt DIKII 01 MA I III:WA -

1 * 1 ,n w,,rl' " *«i ("<• Whom
.liill.iy muhi1

- niiiuiilnn 1: R l .,‘ ft -mil ' .\ *• levi-l miiiK.
I'UliMli AIIuumiiiv Cliki

nrln^iT i!"

ll ' l

|

l

|

l

.Vi

ll ‘ 1
'

1
‘!
U

~

i*i
C
j)l'

ftl ' n<

NORFOLK
COUNTY COi:N(l)L . .

Slaniroish naud. n.riinrd
Nlimbyr nil rail "Kl

.
Apn1 v Hi,ni funm ji. .I fnriluT H*.

Inli. 011 rrujiil ul n si.uiuh-j jii-
di.'Mk.'U I'liiulnno frum if i.i i|i ni.
m«ler.. Mr D. 1 lit tuns. *1 Hie

NORTHAMPTON
COUN1Y COl-NCII.
\yi:sriii:]ji sciiiini.
IDiUVhilj^ liojii. WMllnuburuugli

W*^A|K!r«JPW 1411

31ffif£!
r
ul:ii&

W00,u,n-' n ae-»«« JMHRnitl
VUh. BnillNilF. iSrulo 1 1 roquln-d
fur tiimtcinlirr. 1WT. In an oxu-inif-
Ina dOLhlrliiiiiiii

1

In a tlovrlniilnn
mixed 11- III coninn-linnalvn xrhofil.
A .newlv cnnsKUclMl Muihrm.iihs

rprpil lio.iH. IIjIimuii. llfi.nl. ins

’rcinphunr Nn. : 11 ( -flfJO lil.r.li

ilflttti: Mr. 11. .1 l!cnrui\ II A.
SilTlnliiy tjii.tll llc-il IHA(;iIkmh nt
M.VmiiM.VITi :h 1 Huilo ! rruuln-il
Air Beiili'inlirr. I'i77. In Hits now
1 L-IH uiKcn isimiirulu-nsIVc srnnni
llwu 11n.l1 1 . 'flioru arc cuiroullv li

xikvUIikIs In ihr- Doparinmnl work-
tno 11 " blnckoil " llini'lnblo anil llin
Rails wnuld iiravldr urn iirob.i-
iloncn u-iiii ilia muiuriunlly of |uin-iloncn w llli Hid iiimuriunllv or |<iln-
fafL u Mronn - i&iiii.

,
uulcr i-nruion ahowjiicc Is mv-

bl" in nil (mi's..
lor nil nans rurilior ilrlnlH ami

aniillriilliin Ail iuh nvall.ihV friun
Hir llo. n| ol ilm si'IidiiI, nr S r,ll*.
To ln> ri'lumcil nn mum a«

posclbl i' .

nEmminr.iv
1 1 .iiiuliiii llnrnniil, nfi
wanbitiad it 11 .11 111 iii (ii ii.

I|C(|I»I>I|I« U'.-.t III -'lx
lei. No. iH" UT'il
llriiilinislrr.i Mr.. I 1

. %l. C.
'layuw . M.A.il ami.ili

,

S111 1 .1 ni v- uiMlill.ii 1 1: \f tl licit n(
mat ill .mat Ii:h iHi-'iii- i> r-"i nin-ii
fnr he 11 1 i‘m

(

tier. I'i77. In l>•.lTl iln*
11 illm I ihiniiuhinil ih 1- v-liili i-liirii.

omry ni' si- il 1 1 lu I 'I riiiii|.r> hi'ii. 11

.rnniii A r.uiilid.i|i> wlui luiiUI ulii-r
Minin' Ih. in i;.i;.|. il " if-vi'i

mill 1 -mv' lifiliins.* Iii " A '
i.'i'i-l

Wi'illA li i'i|.

Onl'T I ^>11 1I11 11 All'iw.ilKn It i'.i\-
alilr

r t>r Ilii'r ili'l.ilU nml Iiiijilli ll lull

fiinn. .in- .iiu'l,|ijli' 1(11111 Mi" lli'.ul.

111UU1-.1. .ll III'. hCliiml I>r hi AM. I.I

bp n-nnni-ii . >imn a. uii.iiii'"

ROTH I'.KHAM
1 Mi Ir.iMullt.in ll'ireii'ili uji .

nr.HAii nuiNT nr uim:.vi mv
HMIIUl.iY Ill.Y I’OMPUl.lll.NMVK
NRiiriiir.
ill. la .!> Miwil . qvor l.iKm on

t
lolll
mniiiri'ii r>ir Hi'iiM.-ini'iir.

HJAliwil Inr MM 111 .MAlb A.
scjin l It 1us Fii' iiil Prinrliv A'lniv;

SURREY
JUIIN^MMIICR n.C. BOYS*

MMTIBHATirB/PUYBICB
RiW^Jemembcr,m
School poiiMiot lli own rompu lor.

Aiiply lu lleaUineslw. Pc.il: a llin.
Purler. Surrey. Ul-n&li l.'iufi. wllli
names ot iwo reirnras

.

WALTIIAM FOREST
il/indan lioreunii ufi
jjpnCiVIION COMMITTER
Thu Homugli I* vvHhln oaev nccraa
or Cenini l^indon and bordared
by Enpino rornsi. London oildlilon

(
a as ary n lyahlo,
loqntrod lor 8or»loiiil«r. 1977.
CKlNCI OHO BLN lUll IIIUU
BCIIOUL
Nkviii urlvo. London HI 7LT
fioarlin.isler: Mr I*. II. Tbylor, hi. A.,

M.vri 1umat C8 ti:aciii:ii is ro-
nil I red id Iracli H.M.P. Miijhuin.Ulcs
llirouiiliAUI Ihls largo mKod cnmnrr.
jull>IVD Bunlfir High School 1 14 lo
l'l yrara >

. CB.Il., II.U.lL O
“ A " <ind •• b " level courses In

Aiipuc.iHoh ' tonne oblnlnnblo
from Hie II nail Ti-acTu r on rrcolm of
a at.iqiiigd uddteanod HiVDinmo.
IfKArrimi'. hi hi Hcuuur.
Noninnum Hark, i.qndon HI (iUM
1 1 curt 'll' lull*'r ‘ Mr n. S. n. ihiuI

.
MA'I7I1TM AT IflH TI'ACIlHIl
IS required In leurn H.M.I 1

. blnllir-
, luallrs in a well ralshHaherl Dopan-
iiirml In tills iilcasunlly siiumoil
iiiIxikI tuiuiip'lieludyi* IUnU Bclioul
iH40 on roll. 1 1 lo 14 vearsi

.

C'osiun djlu l.Tili July l*i77.
AiiiiiLi.itii,ii (onus uhijiuobiu . an

roui'./il uf alniiu>"(l mlurcaand
MivrloiiP. fruni the litilor Liiucj-
Hon Olfici-r, i«nt!on linraunli uf
W.ilUmm Kircsi, Munlljiul Dfdi'en,

ftcj?|i
Irtiridon F.ifl

VVICST SUSSEX
COUNTY COL'Nliir.
MID HI'SHVK ALIKA „ , „roiu.HT uniinoL 1 ok r.im.s
nrpot llnml, llui'xbnin.
Iirniiirvil Hriitciiiiirr. Tl!Ad ll.lt nf
M Ari Iii.MA r{nn nr.'forablr u mv4ti-
U'lli* in ii'jili In Hun ll in l>* ii'ri**

i-iiinpivhrtislvi- acliQul. I'.nliri'i lu
tl level nml C.H.I.. Piisiiiiimv

nf H'li'' 1 II far vaniril.il" nhlii lu
ini:,' roftiionvjiiUiiv 01 I si iin.l and

?7»nii 'itn.l rii'liiil. Irum I l**.i'lii*lfl*

irras ou_ rart'lid m H.A I .

'

WILTSHIRE”
I.DrcATIUN COMMlTTI.r
WiuirmN it.vhsi.Ti jli :n «n 11.

I.lni" Kiln WniiiK'ii lCissi'll
hivln'lun SN • 71111 ...
Ill li* III 1 iiK,|i|«liMi*JlV srliii',1 fur
J.lll'l iillr>M3

tviii'.mi n v 11 Acurif of u.vnii.-
M A I'll ;K 1 Hi .1 In li 1n.u1 r.'il fur Ilm
niiiiiiiiii l<iin Him III Hi*- first Hi-
ai.iiii .*. i a| Hnnii'inii'T.

LONDON
ST, VKRON l( IA'8 DC. G IILLS'
aucuNUAHY school
r.im Hlreol SI! 17 lull
1 ll'tll cou, (llrlB. ll lo IB years)
IlaadiiUalyeas
lleqniroil for Rentemher, V-'JT. for
ono your only. HEAD of DEPAiM.MUNt for i'HUNCI I to ronlace
prosrnl Head who la on sesmd-
munt for u vwr

ReBiionalbllliy for lo.MTilng all
years lo <1.8, L.. * O " und ’ A ’
level.

,
A wuli aKtirriencod leaciior

nooded.
IA.T. and B.P.A. allowances. 1

Aunly la llio II so iln ilsires s.

V1"llB Iq-JUp_si.Iipo) MWvaniert,
n

REDBRIDGE
1 LondonJHimunh ofi
NfniITINGALl: HH1U SCIIOOI.
Klmcrofi Avenue. 1y.1nnle.11l. L. II
Taloiiliouoi I'H** ucifi'j

Hrxdmsxier; Mr. M. .1. U’uoilon.
Il.be., I..K.I.C. , M l. IHol.
Suitably iiUrtllllorl TUACliril ofMnnmiN i.AN<mAnns ronimad for
Ueiitemhor, l'i77. as Iliad of Dt-
puriiiioni ( Scj Id r.i In llils T.iiHdlv
davaiiiiilnu iiilxoU ll Id IH coninro-
lionalvu let 101 il. Tho main Ir.iclilnq
suhluci shuulrt be I'rencli. Tho nr-
parfmeat will iiiova lnlu new
BcromiiiiirtuUun Induilinn < lannunno
lalriralory nevl Sentrmuor.

Outer Lbmiun Allowance is poy-
tw.

Turilirr del.a lit end oiiiHlrnilim
fonua urn nvullulilo from llio UvhiI-
m.iiier. or sTrtP.
To ha returned as soun at

CTOniMVi

SUTTON
(U-fl'loh lloroiinh ofi

moil school

Sultan Common Hoad, Billion,
flurrev

Trlriihnne : Ol-fi-14 fi.707

llroulri'it for January. 1*17(1.
iralned GiiADliATT. aa Head or
Denui'iinnnt cannblq of imchlnn
I-IHINCU nml iii:iiMj\n Ihiaughoul
lu C.S.i:. " O " and 11 A " level
ai.iniiuni. A c.8. E. Mode S
I ri*. 11:11 Blurtlot is aaiablUhcil In
ih'i i.( hool. 1 rnnrli is (lie omv
l.innunnii l.ikeu ai Uu> lunmi'nl but
II It honnil lo Inlrpdiicu Cariuan
Irnr.i Hi-nlcnihor. l''7ll. *v)len ilia
ichuol i>vnn nils Irani llirsv lo five
mini* uf rnirv. UTiTmnno vislin
nr« mnUi* r.n:n vour. Thl* la a
» liuiil wIiiti* riuiih.islfl Is ul.iroJ
’.ui .n ,i iluin 1c iniilevemniii. nootl
m.uini'M ii nil ffnud aiini'anni-'q.

Bi.ili* 3 fur Milt.iblu cutilMjip.
Aiiply ns Kiiun a* nustliilu lo

Ihi' lii'.iiiniiHiri'.,«. Mrs. J, II,
Mould. H A.

BARNET
leu.ulna Uorounln
gDhU^KLIZAUUIII'8 BOVS*
Uiinon’i. Hoad. Darnel , llcrls.
Tw. i7»I-44'J KHBU
I London AILowdtluO fi2'i7 puVuUO)
lioil 1. lOu, BlxUi I'onn uuu
lieuiurud Sojiliuiiuor, J.vrj, 11.A

-

LULit Of 1 1IUNCII will) MUSlr

,

wlliinn lo use Ajidlo-Vlsuai mollioJi .

In larpu und wall-iiquluiird Lnnan.iiid
aulio will, loboraiory, mid lu help
Dirccipr of. Music In till musical
uullvulos. Hi ale 1.

Bchonics lor ihiyuii-iu of removiil
oxiionsoa und bo 110rui Ion iiIIow.iiu’ci
In iifiiHuvud ruBOi.

Apply lo Ui.iiliu.iNlrr with nninrs
of lwo n ferobb (HlHinpod mlili vi .u
UllVDlOJIC I .

yl'1-CN, KUZAHUtU'H UlUI.fi*
Bl J [Ol JL
HI11I1 Sti'uot, llnrnnt, JINH rillH
Tel. I (Jl-44'I ii‘ *H.)
1)011 : HHI). Slxili I urm liiu
Thmn-iunii omry (iruinnuir
llixl flvr-iurin ull-11 lallltv Intake
Hi-liu uibor, 1077
nenulreil BrNili'nihcr, 1U77 • Jununrv.
1U7H, I KCNCll lillAlJliATii In
shorn UuichbiH ot U10 aiibjnu
llirnuuham llio nchnol 10 C.B.II..
ii O ' ond •* A '* lovol. UiInrMtuil
In loiiclilng. ond devolniilnn coursow
fur iho full runao of uUiilv. iscuiu

Cbiubmrd Ilonnuis lo icwcli I rotuli
to C.S.R, /' f) loyol nml (imn.iti
to ««7>' 1 lovol, him noiialhlHly ol ..

A " lovol work In oulirr or both" A level work In oulirr or both
Bert (d 1

.

l-'or ihr nbuvo potls : schomns (nr
pnynioni of removiil DMiensoii taii-l

rnnar.itlon allowuncps In approved
catos,

Aunly liunindlolnlv
.

lo lle.i/l-
rnlsLrrns inn iunnti ulvlnn iloCilin

or ijuallHralJonN nn.l Dxiierlann* gnd
names uf two rofvrcns ixlmnprd ud
driwwil onvnlopoi.

BKPFORDSniRKBESL
Hlati fllrnot. l^vinrove. Luton
Ur idmaslor t Mr. n.

(

D. Hound.

v-ih
FTlPh/CII Rfl'r>IE9. Bca'o 1. Th'o
is un 11-1 fi ComiirDlinnsIve Srliom
with a wcll-pciiiliipad modern Ian-
ouaiio (Iciinrliunnl.

Rome nsplHlanco will) Rccominod')-
tlon mgv bfl uvnlUhln.

Apiil'iraHon fumis nhiainnbin from
and rniurnnbtn la Um Mi -uluuMerand rniu
si.imnrn

PlOJil* 1

.

furms Mlitainnbln from
iln ta llin Mi JilnidSier
Ddilri-axrtl onu'inni'.

UUF.NT
iLunuiin fLnrnnoh of
WILLIAM (.LADHI'ONi: lllCIlS* fcL

uruli 7uui
,

Tills, now .
*lx form onlr.v compri*.

hruslvc school onrneil In Si'iitnniMT

anr- ivlili .111 inlrr.<si lu 'mueili il

(ea«-li|iui an a>lv.ir.i,'q.>

cioilng iln t o mill .101V. I'*77
A 1

Mil In 111 Mil furms IIIIIV Ur flj-
IMni'ii hv aendinn n IuiiI?i-i|i *Mtu-

•i.nii'-l H..m*hi> v*

hi Hi.' llr.'l limn yrjis iniiilTs work
pu Hu il' n.iiliiii'nl'i* nwii srhniiii'.

Ill'll'1M III II C..I.. " A •*. •II”
,il|.| (I S II. its well i

1* I nl il Islu *il

.

I'lil (l|. I- il''li|Hs d'lil inlilli'illiili

(.nn rrnm iiv iii-.i iim.i-siL-r i«i.'iii-
•

in-il .I'Mrc .si ll vnii 'flin'. ulnaai'i.

Modern Languages

Meade of Department

harking
il.nniiiin Iturmiuli *ifi

.

‘I'impimtii.nb'ivi; riiikmh.
Hull: i.lriii—1111 (11 Sim 1 1 rural)

S.iiniriii||ii.iui lUiurt. ll.irkiiiii

SroifniliBW -ffiiuAMLR

(o nviniun li'nddrslilp, of foriv.irU

lallflnu oxiioii-
leather

.
Bought

filrr.-ior of Pit* hiolilng und cnihiuia»iie dnparinivni,,
1 I rani I*, (lentinn nml I.1II11 olfnri'd— 1: H I' O' - nml A ;

CITY OF SALFORD
r-DHLATKIN UHI'AH I'Mt NT

r ftUnonriH rtl •lilt*

|i"cl"rt lo iB.ieb al

pn'tcn) o

tBp"l
.
would U* r\]inci<*rt ‘

io
’ liirb'"*

. Loiinn1 of iipplhailrin alvliiii rur-
rlruium viib* anil Ibc imtum end
pdiuv-sso* of iwo . mrrri's lo Hie
llfcTdmwiiej i'B ^ouh^ai u^sllile. ^

NOKTIIU.MRERl.ANI)
,

t;«>UNn cnl'NUL
.

,

coauiir uoiW'V iiiciii

J
. HfillUfJI, .

n
‘ BqWli HraalnhUl ;

TfiACIlfcll III' MATHliM A I UIS ...O^M^llfMA.Ka . ....

r*'.
nl

• 1 (»Tn

:ood, vraihim.

iPTUlrad -for Srairvnber.
Jeoth ' Uie . .suhleci' 10

J.C. , arnl.tV ll ••• level. In
gilernber Inu t'.iioal Main* a

toijntni 10 » -W.
id), and lids Is,an

. .... , ur U . young Avon
-. ,11'Pil fmeiier .lg lake fli

posliroai vjnl.th rouin nffer hir-
Uiai* rtrtvxni'iiiiinnl as liiu school
flIDIVS,

. AmiUivIMn ronui raliiruibl*
tar min July, and furtiiw do’
IpIIs. iibleinanii* by hpoilinn a
funlsuiji sUinnM a'ldlcssril 011.

.!?onfe.l,
,,

7lo
ttunW:

andjiy Si hnol,
,
ifadaiou liaxd.

. SWA.UttBIHft

bxtdnbsiiiRE 1/
'

DOUNCV ’GOl'NiilL ' .•

'Wfll XT'* ’**
;

ArfiKtoti .Kgad,* Bun bury. Own .

• <nM5L3&iiW .iSYW^'r"' *

JfiSlil'II JjAeilljVM 11u.11

II Ilian lAnr. (Vo ftiny MUM ASY
lU-lu MKon CORinn.'lii'nsho,

RUI pupils)

AgpSffl?,
jijp^olnUnonl from

:

ITlAfillUR. MATIIHMA'Ili :H , ,

ficalu 1 .

. Itequlreil ror one • Irnn only
from August II. 1*177.

, PU-Hie acnil wnninr.i uddr.u-

J
ed envethpn lor alinll uillnn .

enn.' end. furilmr dolniiN »o
.

Hip 'Rend Tcncihor M Ilm iiiunn
Kiiogl' lo whom'compieleil an-
jukalfone. Bhoiilil' bu 1 freiurncrt

.
as soon nf naulble

CITY OF SALFORD.
.
nOucAtioN oni'Aiitmunt» ",<lU

!

'

:
Imlccsti-r^ l^iud, fiaLTarti

Cl 1:16 ^ ^uomnrohwiiiva

^Midired
,
from' August .

nr.
'

^feade
i
SonV

,

»ibnindii jddros-
aed envoMho. RirmA-Aniulculian,
form ana nirtbpr, dehilli -in 1 it*1 ...

ReadnusMr r at ' |ji*,: *ij:r.qli'

Uompielod/. npplKDlmnd to., bn -

returned qs'siran. op i>oi*lb)r.-,

(ends Aui'iu.iliiinx alv* w*'irmn<*<l
finm vounner iiii-iiiiu-r* of ihe |im-
lea'inu whii reel tln*y Imvu llio

nr'i'n.iri' I'olnnillil In fulfil llili

Llijlii-niiluii |nkl. Brain 4.
J.omlnu inldlllbii f.-WiJ pnr nnniini
lrnlnaburnbitii'ni or romoial «

nenses In approved cmscb,
AimllrnllDn • form • nvalhibio

iSlkin*K*ri urtdre(w»rt envolopoi Irani
Ilm llnml Tradier, relurnahlo by

liROMLEV
iijmdon BDrounn; of)

,

. ST. nlAvh'8 BCIIOOL.
,

,

umhiliiQipii Lane, orpinoion, Kent

lixr -
h&&x

UI Rio eikltTVomi). -froncli. Geh?

t
nin nml B rwnlih arp, -taiighl Id
Dill f*.o amr * A, . fevols. •

l ndilltea are ovculloot . and lha
sclinni Is nipnsHAilr aHubtod;. in
went hullifhigs,

..
fiovomors 1

.

iauna may bs.nvallhb s at an ec»-
mnlcai rant for 8 niarriad camll-

‘ouhloci ,to certain condUWmi. ra*— *^-r
-ireflo oKnoiiBav djsim0v.1l nnd

.
storage okpmisos.

id (banco allowances und gnui
wards loflrtl exponsoa nra

& s ixSLr^lMC

master, rntito
end .nanm*..of

. igeRfpia^B

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

UEDFORDSIIIRE
i:nuu\ruiN si nvn:u
MI1III1II.HN AULA
II.M.YAIID nil'll Ml. 111)111.
Ildili Ulri'dl, l raqr.'ivv. Luiun
ll"u.liuiiHlrr. Mr. II. U. II,mini, H A.
li.'ii ulrml fur th-i iiimi 1byr. J ''< *. ur
•lamiiirv. I'-Vh Tt.Acni.ll ul Gril-MAM wllli xuiiid » Hi.Null. HimIo ‘J.

K
llilh 1*1 un 11 10 Ih Cmnpn-livnilvi'

uui wllli u K"ll cijulpnod inuilrrn
uu.ui" ili-|i..riiiiL'nl. (Irrin.iii is

triiigjil iih a aniun'l lomlgn hiunu.igu
Siipnn.na 111 llu* sreond year Hi

-p'rwA. ,,ieun,mo'

Aniillrnllaii forms ohin|njb1i> rrom
nml ii'iiiriijiil" in Hie 1 1nii Ini ii* 1 i-r
1 sinlu 1 'i'll iiiidi D*>od ouvrlono
HlliHUII.

DURHAM
CHUNK- COUNCIL
IIUMMI.KHKNO IT
COMHIII'IIENHIVi: BCIIUOL
ll.'JDO im rail*
j.RUgjtUf—Kalnry. scuie 2—TTA-
Clllill raqulml for Junu.irv, t*'7tl.

!

'r
-i

rll
'
rJ

,<!
.
r

. S ,.
10 Uf»vh kuh-

nrl 10 i:.B E. und U.u.E. ” 0 "
evel.-
Slump rui ndtlrnsnotl envcloDn (or

oiHillcallQi) form 10 Area Fduralfon '

.Traill Loa. UnbiniU (Toad.
DurllnHlnn-. •

,
(.loslnn rtaio Tor reoolpt of ahull-

with llin most mnilorn enillpincnl
and pi'cihluind arcommudallon In
all iloii.irimrni*.

,
Tim sclinni I* eli noted In very

nlnnsnni, sitriounUlnus unrt conmn.
S,
0,1

.
n .jnuln ilin-e simc-y liin'U.

Bnurla iron, largo nlnymo field unit
aylf-i-Dninlntfi! siud arm. A KV.th
J-onn, lllpth ia to he bum nvsl year,
ilcnulrcii in hD|HLini3i r— h alh1.ii
of Lt.HsyVN lilOler.ihly wllh Hniim
Froncli iHcalu 11. Wn prp loaklnu
lor a canurauiQ (.roparail In Join u
VO(Y onornytli.' ^numirlineni. ' wlu.would parilL'liiuio In. anil Iil-hi
oriianlao. out-or-ochooi ncilvlllua.

o «ran»nnm oi Jinji imt
“Fl'Mjni h Pfs-aMu mid ihm* is .1scliemn lur ansikiuniu wllh rcmomi

'hkhiriinn I Hen. ,«u .

fmYiVRii
lli

.V
H nyu. UTihMfil imbt,

gggdflcutteAg, oxpurtonto and eSfur-. .

BROMLEY

KLiiutro.l fur Bi

®na IhCSo CldMOn fin tlii. |Jr|i Irt
llin upimr school.

" 1 ,n

-SB:• .aVjiA?4
A /«!« ihlg. termer Boioc.WMC* &

REDBRIDGE
Lc.mlon Hora
CVCN KINOIN KINH8 illOH BHIIOO

HtDal. Ufoid lllli -mT
ihona Nqinfaar ui-fVBA nn,’

j
(Has M. . Hvnna, M.A,

Irod .for Boniemnor or ol
lo , ti^rrpfiar. . 1

’

UompFOlO!
rofnrtied

IH (Hra'lS 3',

' ^*5^n
Chr

rra .U'^lSo/riS
returnhblo. us Boon as noiilbis. -

•' Scale 1 Posts jj i '.

AVON COUNTY

f
ircnvXY BciipoL
IrcbampLon. Bristol HSU OB0

SKBSMfWraili .

'

'

BROMLEY ~f
W"fc&7S«5i3S(

.

/•
8W®"V^SSi,»M?3lVrt
GBfeyAlTi to lueeii miwtili ond

end nib -

• choal ! nlousantly slluntod In
rooonl bulimnua. A ClovornBra' .

hooae puli' bo.

a

vd

U

oule at .an oro-

8EFT0N

§
*lroiN»''.ian Rnrou'ib nf 1

'i.'ATfov cuMMlrriq: „90AI.L COUNTY BLTIONn.MIY
It lilt,

Irjnpham Rond. Alnadal*. Sou Hi*

jmn.
.
Morsoi'ililp i»hr uny_

Ilia . Srlioql often courses, in
rrench nnd Oermpn up to C.S.b.
anil 0 Level e|andnrd. ^ _WHIP lo ,lno i(Dflrfmaslrr .ter

R
irlimr dclulls. nnrt on H|ijillc.illoh

inn fBlaniiwil nddresnea envelope
MMsei.

• HARINGEY Kiwnehain, llrUlol llrtlR jpif rorma, vm-
a-.

SMhmr>k.' -*
1 *9*#- ^r'' ...

* ”

fe-i&4«wau
in4?“tajia . DERBVeHtBJ

prsl uynjlRbie next Scar., Other
iii'ho* being oquil prororonte olvenK nvnti cuntlliljp.

Iininadlolo iippllcttllon lo IIoocl-
qiasinr.

AVON COUNTY
ttT'UjwAY scnonr.

naham. Ilrislol im I R 1 Plf

g;;

^'UmV^.hXSr
B̂ :

.

Bubleci Jo -eirtwlh conditions, ra-
raayal and dtocago oxupnaoe. dii- .

Apply. dip lorpiaj 10 Iho uogn-

S
rnaalor enrhiilnj e.v. qnd numrs

r two reiorow < iseilinonml* op-'
anal* . ,

CUMBRIA.
HDUCU^TION COMMimiB
NmiimuiALL school
(gfohenalva ; 11-18 mixed: Ron

Hoqulrod for Saillenihnr.. 1077 far
January. 10711 1 a TUAClljll) uf
(IB1IMAN lo teach tho.aubfcri lei

O * nnd 11 A V Iqvql, ivliu can
offer eubildUinr riiBNCIf to JuniorsubJldlniy r-JIENC

ia. t or a. aultnblo
iior iho post could

axnertqiicail
muni SL-pib

' fcTft
. nrtxnd 1^ expanding Hlnh

B hdoi eun'Uir
,
Ihe Ttiamea-ildo

fti-hlliiv.-' 'WHl. eAUhlMlOa‘QKIinifu« :
.

tHiwhei.' - - • >, < .
'

».

inipphsgspaff: ®{ -to
•«*W'‘ffl inucc.Tflvmb ih* namaii
pun iniWp'eMei. of; |wof itjprogg.

ain^WijY biViaioN

•mrini.'ilii.i jjpftONninY
’

M ui'iiM gi>ifiQl.. ran boys'

jM^n^r v ; • '-••• i,

muib*. and. oddraesw Of (two

SHEFFIELD'1 GN.nOMMlTTBB
.^rnir0

3
w
n^e8aS:lbS^ ff,,w 811

iilimiiy HrhflQl. ' • • r
. 1

RDBRIDGE

p'l'M'INC. . I'rojc
iriiilrii.-. t 'Vr.-
, AMT*" *n im'T.V-, .iht**' in h*''T, \v.'*»i •G«raM. WdnliT
he «ti •n*U'.in|p'io.„„*n)ls.no*l would
sun p imv’iv nullified' tMcUor-

• Hi-*' 1 1 '*’“1
,

••...•
.Vc'VdlnrtA. in ilhj' Ila.iiimiiiilnr'

1 v|i i-i'-il ailrtrokicd onvelope.,
Ifle'ijbr* .,

j.r.pl is- a*t*lja8

'

' WSIUUWiae. ft'..inn',' aid. r!«l P.ta,

, !a^igr 1"eW-."j""‘® Jwja'jLTaRag

KSrttohiff&dS*-:: SBEFFIlSLU .

WAfJSAilKS jwfiwaw^.'
..." ,..,

,
R„";'ilisisSr’d« •ymWiJWW' "

. vppar .Brtioil. A *y|i'lugiir''K lo Imlp ftMiijraS for . Banlnmbnr. 1«77. '
i»»s und-eoi-lrtiira wl l.bD no ' ft'Anuun of

“ MAVHLMAT|r:*»
)u(or LunUun AlimyunCo Is . (8.H.P. .ifid- jrafHtl'iii^ un iqa -

... ... . ••A*’ lev pi 1
.' SralVl plus S.I'.H.

lailnh- form* -nvatiqiiin from 1.
1 Annilciilcn Joteis 'in-i iiinn «r

idin-iel'ir. ih.

-

11.n . m i.Ml. , «(,. rtnlDlla ohhiiniinie rrom Lhn Itrurf'
• ,te ..be. r.nuniiiu aiviguu 1 Tearho r*

|
oii7ioni Lq. r. nh'i.-d ' (nhi.a

i M
Hirco. years, : -lu Ifie W>por uboo).-
Franch, Q irmkn - sno fMf<K ora
tthnn-ns ppUoh»i lubjpcla to C.S.IL.

'• *^nSq?°PrtorUy AlloWa<|(M 8301/

«i |ni i , >*r .. I
1 , , .q

t VirnqTKRSrfTRR V.
nOl'NnillLL COLTJJGB I

'. riuiri.iajlon. Lriccoi^r

- ^nJwSHwiSSip-'.-
. (TfnM 7*Ml

'

'••'• /
• tread bf DopnrlmrnV

;'Tu 'I*.. - -i • ih* ••

1 1 m-i. AH» fnirnedlniDlv (ha .

ifiSm B .. . _
of. itiq (
lubudl m

or

^ ded uhiDSl .pqu
h and Tnnllsh.ju
h bnUi auujQCt*
level Or o.¥.(J,

'ia!®j£«r
.quaTmunbiu. oianprloticn

- taioiinqnn number, anu

BARNET
'•

r London lloijauoli 1

smiTHAW -fkiiinoL
,

DERBYSHIRE-'* - —
.

*

' flnHy.v ’

ruitt
PaJUWtenkpwg 1.. ..Buhool; .

UMned
1973, 'vorunil' Hauae syiloni.
Sapiambor,- FHTINCn SPilOIAUfiT.Saplombor, FRTJNCH SPJJOIALIHT.
wtltv some dormlm, to sliqni work
in French at ail lovol*. int'luumu
11 a •• and •;* a m

. .

,f a and-” A”. 7
'

/Full HppUcauon rnn, form)
.
at

ohco tq IlUid. II L'l par Bcfioul, 1(11-

J
ium lipad, Uolpbr. Doibyahmi.
ranj^whorn Turtbor Informullon

HL'Inor Scpoul,
Uolpbr. Daitiyt

Irjioul, 101-
DaitiysliiTW.
Infonnallan

DERBYSHIRE ... .

n o*

ifliaistone.' N.CD

7 [

f^annrahen*lye 1 \i tt» ifi.

fksH'/'K1 ^DPtefllbor 1(177. > TB1-

.jdKgTTrfe^gg
-ManinicL .

porliinend or'fU
rlirr. Scolti 1.

iii npproVori
bwv he -*™~ ’

. -or uu
Avnr-nxe*

.
Lunnuunoj. b'erk u

ilDn. 7)>0»1 eulinfiii' for ex*
d.or'_flrsl Biipolnimpnt to*.

he .ntvnn by wav of, pjynionr

.

J1I la ifid nor ten I removal
„ Alfl'- ",n Ihiymoni ar

MWiallnn hllnrynnco*.

^^Irti^f "tf'Baiti^uhngpnE -

‘

-r
(11-IH i^joiprolu-naive,

.
unUclofllod

rolT|W Beptemifi.T U4U' Hoy« .und

C.8.R., iuid_Uknn by. aB PUptl*
In Uio fim n years.. The second
modorfi lanaihige Is Uonnan. .-

Ablltw .in . oftur aoirtq Hoy* -

PhyxloqT BifucnUon would be ‘.en
Bdvauuge, - ....

. .

.•

. ApiihcaMrins annum bn mnda

lorviwrift

rochlpt of .siJmuvd uddnojotl on- .•

•" vo.ppoi. giving run ncraanai ileiuns -
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SECONDARY
;
Modem LenguagM
.continued

4-

DORSET
• OAKMUAO SCHOOL TOR 0 UIL8
auct Lurio Uounii'jnoiiUi
iu3o glrta ll-lb yoare)

fiwiolroa ter Hrpiwnhpr 1977 • Two
TliACl (fills ter nr™\'Jt. ono to
tffrr HIINIIIIAf. tK.lfi^fGb Sr
UAT1IUMATTCS In addition. Scale
r. Courses to (I.B.H, ami ”0 n
Level, Aastalonco wlrii rwnoval uid
let*noSeason* forms team Head-
m litreas (stAimiod addroaftfld envs*

now,ir ‘rained leacCra

i ..ri" i°oo occois io

ufo"o™ay!
,ld U,“ ltonl >W

A'X
l

P.
,lor Wllh BUnl-

7uil(n« m 'JV'aMHcjl Dni anil ill*
i™?,?* ,9' J

w° atuuprmc nqerooaT
ranpH V,

nPterd (iljm-

hMVimunB School ron tfuvB
l-biifth Wnig, uruy-nsond
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FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE C150 pa
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.

k Generous relocation expenses in approved cases.

k Applicants lor appointment io County and Voluntary
Controlled Schools (except reserved teachers) edac-
Uvfe from 1 September, 1977, and later should note

.
Ihe Education Committee's proposal lo Issue ip
Assistant TeaOhers on Burnham Scale 1 contracts to
Ifre aervlde of the Courtly Council with aaalanment
Initially to the, school Indicated. Thla will mean that
teachers So Appointed may be required to transfer to •

. other achoola at a later dale.
’

^ DEPUTY HEADSHIP

WOOLMER HILL COUNTY
: SECONDARY SCHOOL, Woblmi&r Hill -;•

Haslemere •'

DEPUTY HEAD' TEACHER required September. 1877, or

,

aa soon aa - possible iherealler for this Group 9, Mixed
Comprehensive School for pupils aged 12116 years, con-
tributory to a Sixth Form College. Estimated number on
roll (September, 19T7) :

760. - Salary scale £6,364-86,088,
• blue. £312 pa (1976 Supplement), plus' El 89 (1977

Supplement),

Applloallon forma and further details available 6 n receipt
of a stamped addrea'aed foolsoap envelops from the

County Eduoallon - Officer,* County Hall, Kingston' upon.
Thames KT1 20J. *

.

Completed appliosllone should be returned not later then •

16 July. 1977:*
.

•^ POSTS OF '

WRESPONSIBILHY

guildforo! park barn county
SECONDARY \

GIRLS’ PE arid .GAMES teacher required. ’ Scale 2.

Telephone: Guildford 8789/.: ,

"

;i \ WOiONQrQUeEN ELIZABETH , ,

1 SILVEH JUBILEE' BCH66L ;

. ..

Rdqulfed September foi
1 new mixed.! 12-1

8

.. abhool 'to!’.

develop from jhe present Girls' Grammar Schbbr, MUSIp:?
ta * O ' level, and, for (he first teaphlng year. WOOD and- •

METALWORK to lha. flr^t-year Intake. . ..Strbnfl; musical
1
1

tradition. Craft Is ' a new subjeot ffi the 80hool with’ new:

:

facilities.; the perBbn appointed will work with the Head,
of! Craft,, taaohlng, boys; qnd girls of the- .new Intake/

V Spate 1

?, ;
Appligation farms from . the - Head beslgnate; telephone,

/

! WSdhgilt4e. :

'(
• -

: -
;;

WOKiN^i, Winston Churchill v ^ :

;

CQUNtY SECONDARY a /

?

V
SCIENCE; : Head Of Department raquired January.- 1878,

for ihia -10-form 12-16 ComprahehelVe. .. Gobd qualifica-

tions ahdfeqchlpfl experience in Physical Soiehcea pre-

, ferred. ..Scale 4. ‘ y
: Telephone /6rook

,

wbbd 6B61 ^ /--m / ,• VV

Be INNEItlONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

Vacancies
lor September 1977
The Authority would be pleased to receive applicat-
ions from experienced teachers and those seeking
first appointments, who are qualified In the following
subjects:—

Commerce [Office Skills]

Design and Technology
Mathematics
Physics

Appointments will be made to a scale 1 post In the
Authority’s general teaching service, Inner London
Allowance (£402) payable In addition to the Burnham
salary.

For Iho appropriate application form phase write tothe education

(fty SCALE 1 POSTS

COMPREHENSIVE
ADDLESTONE, ST PAUL'S COUNTY
SECONDARY .

GERMAN or 8PANI8H teacher with some FRENCH to Join

strong department.
Telephone : Weybrldge 47048.

CAMBERLEY, COLLINGW00D
COUNTY SECONDARY

.
MATHEMATIC9 teacher required.

Telephone : Cambarley 8404B; •

EPSOM. ROSEBERY SCHOOL
LATIN graduate required to share leaohlng to 10’ and
'A 'level. ' State subsidiary subject, •

Telephone : Epsom 20439. ..

*’

HORSELL.COUNTY SECONDARY.
GEOQRAPHY/BOYS' GAMES teecher required.

Telephone : WoWng- 70447.

LEATHERHEAD, ST ANDREW'S RC .

SECONDARY ’
.

FRENCH graduate required. J

.

Telephone ; Ashtead 743Q3.
• •

. . NEW HAW; FULLBROOK COUNTY .

SECONDARY :
- -

RELIGIOUS STUDIES- ieaoher required.: Subjeot la

offered on -same baels as Humanities to 'O' and 'A'
levels.

•

Telephone : ByIleal 49301. •
. ,

REDHILL, REPSTONE COUNTY
SECONDARY

: FRENCH/ENGLISH leather raquired (approximately 90%
of time on'.each). ’Possibility of examination work up to.

'0‘ level,
'•

. '.*.y

Telephone; Redhlll 62691..
’ SHEERWATER COUNTY •’

SECONDARY
Teacher lor BIOLOGY, with Rufflatd approach. Oppof-
tunlly ,to teach 6CE VO.'. level and CSE, Excelleot

laboratory facllltfea. Suitable. (or First Appointment...

Te,^?" SU^BUR
4

?! CARDINAL GODFREY ^C '

:

. SECONDARY - SrX-.
Teaoher reqijlred to offer ope of the following : DESIGN
TECHNOLOGY, MATHEMATICS, OC ’BCIENCB •(rtialnfy'-

PHYSICS) to 'O' level. • .

Telephone ; SunburV-on Thamee 89946/7.

WOKING, WINSTON CHURCHILL
COUNTY .SECONDARY

.

METALWORK and TECHNICAL &RAWING teaser re-

quired for this 10-form entry 12-16 Comprehensive.
Telephone: Brookwood 6661,..- •

; . .. ;
. .

YOUTH TUTORS.
;

OXTED COUNTY 'SCHOOL
, Blue House Lane, Oxted

An Interesting Soale 3, taaohlng poet. Involving extra- -

curribular aotlvltlee In llalaon with thro youth Service in .•*

& large .pomprehenaiVe Saopndary School, eeryfng ft' wide'.,

1 rural' area of Soulh-Eaef Surrey, with a purpoa6*deal(|ned u

.youth wing openiPg8ummer, 1977, .•*

.Further, details 4ftd> application- form tljoin Courtly . ;

.QaHon Officer (YQS/jG), .Cqimly Hall, Kingston upon
- -Tkames, SurTey KTf 2DJ. Tel; 61-546 1030, Ext, 3196.

: '

Oloalng date for applloatfo'ne: 20 July. 1977. .*.

Further dejaUe
:
dvaM* from , the Head whffd, the jelf-

'phone number la shown. Application forme available, on
receipt of a eiamped, addreaaed, fooleup envtaope front

the County Education Officer, County :Hall» :Kingston upon .

Themes KT1 2DJ. •;
.':•• r-

(The Authority wilt not oe. advbrtlslng overy Individual
Scale 1 poet,: but a complete Hat of vaeenolee: will b»

- *»nt
.
upop receipt by lha 9qupjy Edupafiop OfflCyr pi • a

stamped, addressed,' foolscap: envelope,) ‘
.
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oulullru Ot VOIh. ,..-oRequired for January. 197R :

HEAD of MUSIC:, ..Scale. S, lo

»W 'ter; ;ro
two other lull-linn; tiu-nilM-fti nr inr
Di'iunriipnl i\ nh II';- lsjirl-tm'i- M
airuclora Ite music- suite consist
nV ihr.-e ill- ' label ivi>|1-piiuT|.j«-i

learMno mums, a •inre. JJJd lf.O
nr.teller ruPiiifc. iTie M|U|pcI.IS
lull n lit In C H.l. anil ft

.•SJ.jSJi
Apnilciints nliMSi' son«l slumped
IdreMPd Mivelniie fur uppllt ullnu
nns mill fitriruT Itiluniiaijoii ip

eii.lnt.isti-r. IliiiiMtiquon fitlin

Q(l ilnn lln.nl/_7JldlL

SEFTON
, ,

LSra'iW* tSWb&i
i-dj

iMiti-d thtnuwcinmaivii • i.-i.iii

ninJliai j

yoivwnont in iho aedlviucs of uw
Bocnersol Youili OrctiPSlri. AMihv
to iroeh double b-its In dnslnili'e

and conducting osporleiice • wills
some iilonlstlc nbllilv. .mhounh
nol osseulU! would be useful
A sultulilo rand lilui' iimv fw

opoinicd wiiiiui liiirnliJirt. St-ne -
Application form .iml .leinm

fsuimncd oilJn-ssnil envi-lune tnun
Storrinfl tT» Secuon, l.illinilon
Douarlineni. OognLy II.ill. I'junron.
Closing dale. Itlh July.

Scale 1 Posts

BARNET
t London llnrougli i

QUEEN ELr/AHlTI-ll-a HOYS'
SCHOOL
Queen's lloud, n.inmi. Herts.
PI-4-1'1 3HLl'i
(loll 1,100 Blxlli I'nnn UDli.
(Londun Allowance IX!' '7 iMt'lhle)
ilnqulrad SpulonibDr. l'>77. a IL.\-
cjllLH of MUSIC, with some lunw
ElICNl-l, very rii-sir.ibl". In l»l|i
the D I rector nr Mush in all munirai
acLLvlllo*. Sraln 1.

Rrlieiiica Tor ihivmrml or removal
expenses anil seiviiulion nllonances
In niiiiraved uses.

Apply in 1li-.nl inoHii-r tyiili iinme*
of two referees tshimpi-ri mlrrs-
ed prtvelopp .

.

Dlreelor of Vdii- .iliun.i! Hervli.'S.

Ve
Ioadafl Road. London Ell 4EP

naMnr. Mr. F. Whlla
Cll TEAraren i iwnpomry on*
BPTtointmenti la required^tar

UtlB mixed R.t;. comprehensive hloh
acboQl ill. U 14 yum Ml teach
lUtrauBhwA. - ; . ;o.

.Cioaing diMet iulv'Ta. 1*T
;

'
“

'ApnlUtUlon farms sWiiMblf from
Bits I lean Teatlicr oh rauelpl ot
atemued addrubaad envelope.

WALTHAM FOREST
t London lloroiiiili oi

.

EDUCATION COMMriTt'i:
Wrouqn la within easy acre si
ciUj( London and berderad by

upping Forest. London addition to

IVrqHired fur tit*l ih-tiiher. 1177. or

l^A^Of^uVt:. Still.- A .

i,U?„
L
p.li

U
au'o,Vt bv“ftW

A
to, Stnaau'r. Mr s. itidd-ik. Piirloauni

0 Liiiijind .ultli'i-HSeJ niivi-ltipm

BHEH'IF.LB . J. ^

wood i«mn. aiiL-ini-iii. sii ruin
An 11 lo III Cuniprrliinjjvi'
HcnuiiTil far i.iim iry. l' 7ll. IliiMi
of murk: IILI'AIII Vll NT. Scala A.
Tim siiVili'i i Is i.iii.ihi ihriiiiiiii tnTim milili-i i Is i.i until IhWUiHi tn

A " li'l'i'l - Instruini-nljl liiltlgn

Is nrAviiii-d bv iieru».iii-lli li-a< Iters.

»
provi dim liv iirruuiFiM ti-nt iters.

bflllv to ill-veini' iii» s-nlnr t -hnlr
and the Hi Imni fir. lu-MlM esitenll il

A pel Ira ilnn fniin-i anil funner
dnlalls firnln tin1 llrminiavlw. I-}

whom llu v si mnl il be rnlumod
iylliiin-A'l-Jtm. . . - —
Kpirls

n
oi*'

r
wrasr.x vc upi*i:h

rUiMhl.ir
113 la HI mlscd csmitireliPCMlva
Mu • iar. m rkiii.
toe 8i>nt.'iiit>.v. I' >77. III.AD of
MUSIC. Si-.I’P d. m tliiikn ItiUHC
Hvp tar all pupils in llio school
anu lo devrlou the i-\<»iutn C.H.E..

inch to C.8-B. and live for all ouuiis In ,11

artm S5
rt* tK"«' r

• r_.i Hie £H*ih form- AUUtv lo leach . Full miter of anhUrwilon
wwln the Inn nanllles area an ad- Mon as ijow hlr. m th« llts

Mpc^tmcS^cnnSl tESV 1vFw5S-s
uo* w,,h ll, ’> °

.Ploaao

Trad at
of iwo

« .
htf loiter in tha Itrti

t> Head Tsachur, alv-
and addrostei or two

and enclosing a' stamped
l cnvelaae.

WALTHAM FOREST
fLpndon Borough oil
EDUCATION CXJMMmXB
TJib_Borough la wlUtln sa

and bordered by
London adimIon

id 'salary

wSIugwn?u>
3
WfuI?

b
£fiHpoj7

'

CHTton Avenue. London BIT 6IIL

_jnet| UtMUBhool tha age ranee In-

ansrntriJR.
qioslnfl data July '-IS. 1977,
Application forms obtalnabla. on

racBipt of a a La rived addmaad an*
•elapa fnwn Head Thacher.

~

Other Posts on
Seale 2 and above

EAST SUSSEX
bc..ool

t
___Bi-»hill-or-Bca

master. Mr B, T. KMvtmr
Saplvmbar. 1>/n, W

rst ncii rants may Bpp.y.
.lawanism.,^ avail-

RERKSEIIRI-:
Disnnjinutiii cnirNiv
Bi:c:oNnAiiv sciinoi.
Sliop 't-nli.inyprs Hoad. Mdiifniitip.nl
UcoupplI In SapiPiiilii-r. a li-iiiimriirv
lUACIILIt nr MU3U; inr tin-

Atituinit Term lu osjiit In running
the di-purimt'iil until Uio :iptminl-

I
nonl of a new DimMr of Music
n January, l r*7B. Hie school,
which enlera [till year of IIB pru-

?

rt>sHlvB trjiullion from nays'
MaldanhpDd tlrauumir la II lo
II Hays' r-oiMiicMu.-nalvf, has OUt-

BldntlliiB nniMi-Bl iraillhnn wIlli
cl loirs and on-lii-nra. qlvlnq niiiny
concert* i including Huj.il 1 rsilvm
Hull i cacli yrnr.

Tho Innpor.irv povl will h.- nn
Brain 1 or 11 a. ii.rillng l» p\|ii-n-
onco nnil Ihc iiMtlu-r .tiiimlul.-J will
lie ctmelilered for llin iii.nu.inr.nl
[mil In Jiiiiu.iiY.

nils will bv .itiyi-rii-M ii iii

bar unil lull ili'ialls will l»- n-ni in
response la inquiilus. wliiili jim

I

,;

n,

ras
wtS

n
i5n^wi.B

M2d.
nislor iileniiHiu aiwui'd ww-
ope i when (urtlinr purtU-uinrs will
id supplied, f-loslliii dulv. filly II,

CIIF.SIIIRE
l-Dllf I’llIN UilMMlriff

S
r.iimun.i kin iii.;ii Hi.iirmi.

llygii Ucud. ('.Iir'slli.inii i.iimrpT
•li .IVJMI VIII.IIU'. 'J lull'-s S I..

letlM-l
il in III. mm riii'iimi s' vp.
ro* r-diKatHin.il, n-uriuiiisi’,1 I'M
nWIIlKH III MIlHIi: inr p..|>li'0.i>.r

fil'dss w Wnadwlnil s|im 1.1IUI nro-
fprrort, bid mUsl lmvi* vims .-vrpirort, but must lmvi' vims s.-v.

board knowiniliip Will '« iviiiiirmt
tt> lituii uu Iii " O " l“itl

K
*
"SiiSfennn funni ohlaiiijlih1 fivini

1)1 rmtirniihlp to li.i- ll.'.id IIip
tool .is anon as iv'.shiiiii- iHiani-

|ted adilrpsteii wimwr niisisn 1

COVENTRY
€¥K

KWa«.,,,IJ
lV.V ,.r.« n,

MliSlfl an* uskrii in sis- 11 10
school * nnnoiinrcinu ni umli-r IN-
nri’KNDV.N r sc:linum

RI.I.AI UKU CIOI NIV
hi:i:uNnAiiY hciiuul

(Hall, ‘itKM

Required fmni nuiuiiin tmn,
1'i77. or an euun us iiuvsibin
llipnsiftor, 'niAiHlI.lt i-ir

MUSIC., lognllivr wllh a suhit-
di.iry Hiibh-tl. ’llu) levi-1 uf
IcdL'Iilun Liiuiil bp mUusi.wi t.i

Hip burri'^liil r.iinllil.llp'a l«-
Itn-sia mnl qu.ilifii.iilnnv.

AiJiillL.it inn and I urtli.4-

I

kirtlculnin obi.ilnplilc fnjiii llu
li-.ulm.isiDr. County Heionrlury

Bt imnl, Wosiliolnip. I.etvi'st.'r

ainiol. SlonforJ. Unci laiumped
addresspil foolscap eiivalo|i»>.
UoeltiO dalo ; July II.

LONDON, SE1 4AN
sr. SAVinuii’B & st. olave/b
liliAMMAII SCHOUL I OH (l(IIIJ3
Now Kenl lionrt
nertuirod In ar ,

r
, ' (’n'b* , r. quuiiflpj

IMM-lltnc 1 .A 1 li:AC:ili:ll III siiaro
In lli» ir.whlng of class SIIIBIU uu
10 •• n •• mnl " A " level. Iniewsl
In choirs nnd orchcstnis and ability
10 pUv orpun unslr.ilile bui not
easi'nlliil.

Auiily in wrlilni tn 11ip llis.diiiM.
truss a I tin' School Willi qtmltflcj-
IlmiP. c>\|iiirleiii-u and nuiuoi ul iwa
n'hrrM. ______

NORFOLK
iUHINIY I :iH 'Nell,
rum iAnciN 111 i'\i»rMi.NT
si'ANiriiiuii hi :IUH) l,

Hlnnlfurlli llo.nl.
| lirifurii .....

B
limbi'r nn mil: 'UK . _

i ,i!p 1 AHHIS I AN I ITAClirat f-W
sit \H\r.

Aiiulicailnn Iur.ua nml lurilicr <ie.

tails on rri "-lul Id a M.iim»i'iI ntl.lr.-i-

m-<1 onvrhiim Irani llu* llrailwwMer.
Mr. Il l lrliin». nl Hip Hi Imnl.

,

SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION COMMHTI'J:
Nl.WITM.ll HCIIlim.
Lon II.ill IlMil. Bhpfl
An 1 1 m 1H iHunnn-l
nouulrcil far HpuIpi

siipfiioid, an up
niin-lirii’ilvn

ncuglrpLl for Hrulember. 1'l77. a
nrtfalMt of Ml 'Bill. ,8.-1.; 1

Anniii-.nlun rurmn anil furilo-r Hr-
Mila obtaliuMe Imm the
mauler tUininleieil forms sl.-iiil.l

bi- r.-lurniHl la llte llr.iilu.ivh-r
wllliln la iCivs of the Juiie-ir-iiKd

of Hill mlveil lveinmil.

TRAFFORD
(liuraiiiili uli

EDUCATION DUI'AHTMCNT

Bf,nssrn tiiomah iiAi.iTiun
Il <L RKCONDAIIV HI illOlll.

tVIIII UlINPllI
lirii.111 If 11 .11I. Alliliiilidin

1 Ilii-ililn-

Teli'Klmue. Uhl -"'.III f.'M"

mi 'H it: Asms i an 1 •aiii -iimi:

An uliliiiv 1.1 train _ J . u.lr
ami nn Ihioii-sI Hi 1jr.nu till

I'nub iiotta wniiiil in* tub.fin
ai.iiiliig 111 HiMiifinbpf.

.
Aui.lU-niliin funiia .iv.iil.uitp

fruin (lie l!i-ail nf llie i.lml
siiuitlil bu ivlurni'd tie Su m it
iwsubiB.

SUFFOLK
COUNTY COUNCIL
NAi.lON III LA Vll UK HI SCHOOL
111 in ifi; roll l.dtMti
Nmiun llii-d* Ipswich
lle.iiliiuiMer. Mr. V. liruokes

Hequired for UnptembiT.
.
1"77. II

possible . or Jnnu-iry. I'i7ll, AHSIH-
TANT YI'-AH 'ITmill lu be msl«on-
alble fnr nlrls' wnlt.ir In llu- year.

Api.lkaJlim furitis 11ml ili-la.t Is ub-
inlii.iblu I rum llu- Head 'll the
aclmol. Sldiu I'l-d ndtlri-hm-il i-livi-luiie.

|4i-jse.

Physical EducaHon

Heads of Department

CHANNEL ISLANDS
ai-ATi:a ui .n.iisi.v

,

millCATION lhi.vtMI|Tl:l:

si. m:i.n:ii oiiiiar sc.iioul
I. If oil "All 1

ItlhMJ Ol' IHYH li:i Al>
,EDUCATION niJ'AIMMI NI-

iH'-.il.- ‘Ji

llenuln-il If pussMile frra.i

Bi-ineiulier. l""/7. ullierwi*-
lsi Juuii.iry. 1 "711.

Id-lien ol iuuillr.it Ion nhiiul.i

b-> "in direr, u. Hu- lied

4

Tp.ulier. Ml. Iii-lii-r furls'
Mil.uni. .Hi. Ili-lu-r. I- 1 . d«

.it 1 11 is 1

1

bh-

IIERTFORDSHIUK
COUNIY COUNCIL

STL YV-NAUti DIVISION

Tim iiLAmcon: school
Blienliall flrei-n. Sti-vun-nn

SOU 1ST
iB~.fl nilsi-u. nll-abllliy

7t| In Blvllii

HEAD of HOYS' PIIYSt-
CAI. ILIU'C.VIIUN 1 Hi-dle 1

miiilrf.il Jjniidiy. I'I7II 1 in
ronllmip iind d.-vi'lnu Hi.* flun
ropuiallon wIiIlIi tilivslul riln-
catlan i-nlovs In llu- sihunl
wlikli 1m s excplli-lil [ji 1111 lev
[or Hie niiIiIoii, llu luiltlni 1
Im.iteil pnnl. I uriher .li-l.ilis

on tvqtieM. Ileimiui ex-

J
n-nsi-s uiiiv lie n.ilil

liniiv in iii.- Ili-.id. ii i.kIiki Iwa
|s-|i-i et-t.

l.iaCKSTI-lRSIlIKK

Sfi.VII VAIIJ.Y htoiuill.
ANIl IHIMMHNirY 1 .0111.-17
llleiie.iilh's Av-.-iiii... Ip-msl.-r

C'HlIlll .-Ill-I.StV I- II III I'l
Hull 1.1 '.It

IIUAO Ol' Ollll.S' I' i:

hi.ih. 'J

Piirrln-r il.-t.ill* fiinii Hu*
Ife.ul, Aiuiiy Hiiiiii-ii'.il.-U - u-i
f.inus 1 will, lull !• il li- iu.tr 1

-"I llu- nilill.-s 1III 1I difill.-M-— ‘if

Hsu fi-li-rees ist.iiiipe.i diii'rv*-
ti'll

iVAi.Tii \m Funi:s r
1 l.iiiiduii il'.i'i.iuili ui

,

I OUC.YI ION CIIMMIITI I!

111.- iti.ruii'ili Is wiliiii. r.isv «‘i.''i
ul l.rulr.il I .uii.li.ii .'lid I itv

V-m : mi r.ir.-si lun-i'd. ntiiniit.il i-i

f

il.iry tkiy.ilii".
.

lis|iilre.l Srid.snle-r luf f nr I.in -

i.iry Ui'fll
WAltWICK II1IHM lllt'-ll HCHoill.
Broilin' II.Mil, fdindan 117 "III

Blvlnq full rii-id"« nl .

OKpcrlanca. ' other iNtch.
names and addruuaa a

ENFIELD
(London Bnrounh of.

education nriMMinrr.
AMnnOSB IT£MINC SCimOL
[Muod COfTiprchondv.-.
ThB^nilla. EnflBld EN3 7ns
fllolll 1.3CXI 1

Renuliwd In 8nnieihb*r 1 'TT. a
IBACREB or MURir. amt ENUIJSII
(Scale It. Hie muvlr camniiiinc^it
la axpactad la Increase from Sep-
tember 1978. There arn two
speclalM music roun'i and HiiWWKjm mini In a well -equipped
MUsk. enortn'prtt,
wwaiMDHE RClfoni.
(Mixed noniprehatidvei
Wl^munTDrow. London, N3| 3IIS

MUSIC 'TtACHF.R required lac
Sepiomber. This la an evitandino
Deparunml aocommadaiod Ui now

WIOAN
1 Molrni.nllldti Ilnmiluh ofi
AsnmN-iN-Mi\Ki:m 11:1 jj
CIIAMMAII bCIIHOI.
W.irrlnulon ltu.nl. AMiian-ln-Mah-r-
fleld. W'lBfin WN4 "I'lj
1 H-lli. liilxDil: UIKi lu hkiI. for.nl
npgjiiroo fur llio rfuiumn li-rm.

MUSIC TRACIIEn I Scale li to
loach 10 " O " and " A " level
and lo coordinate Hip wr*rh of lit.-

aulhnrliy'B |ior)|j.-iiclir musk ai.iir

t
rho visit llte stnoul. Birong lr.ull-
lon or choral work In Hir acfKnji
Apply tally (no formal w.m

foplM of mailnionl-ls dtnl iiirili-ii-
1-rs or referM.a aa lonn .1* possible
to the lleauinjaier ul Uip atlunil.

Pastoral

Heads of Department

WALTHAM FOREST
London Battiugli gfi

CawtyCbwc/y
CEOiir.i: Mrre:iti:Li. nova-
lue; 11 BCHOOL
Itinner lloud. J/mriOti f.IO ION
llpati TearJior: Mr. P. A. Ocs-
HliAxi Ol' YRAI, iSroie Sr is r.

WtWft fITi.ltillA. flifn' Commhci

Application* era invltsd from sifflably qualilisd lasohsrs
v

for Hw following posts In tha Authority's, aerwlcs^
.

.

PERIPATETIC IN3TRLfMENTAL ^

.

MUSIC TEACHERS -
, i].:'-

There are a number of posts pvsllaWa under botti
'

the following ' heedtnofl to complete the Authority's'

/

establishment of Instrumental . Music Teachsre. iThBse -

are scale tl posts. (Re-adyertlsemehtji-

.

VIOLIN/VIOLA (Poet reference OD/LI2*77)
WOODWIND. (Port reference Od/2.12.77)

Application forms may be obtained froin the under-

signed on '
receipt of a stamped* PtidressScf foolscap

envelope, quoting the appropriate po3t reforenCs: 1 •• •

•» •
; „

.r-L
.

f i j ..

The closing date for the receipt of odmplated applicai-

bon forms la Friday, 15th July. 1977.

;

1
1

_

John Beale, Director of Education, Education Depart- 1
'

ment,- Princess House, Princess Way, Swansea.

.
1 on- rfcolpi

i
.
envelope.

a Sixth iorm finncral Siudic*
Ooune la. belnu rniulilc-r»ri. ihera
ta.viWliJB IMchcra for bm»s.
cUrifUH. flute arid ilrings, 'thn

rorrai fatbiinpad ad-
- ' l|1

1 Other Posts on
m

8e|a)e a ahd ab0VB

« pAn*. a^NOAftY
;

;
. ffiSSgSJ -(Bmougn of,

nASwnBe,

SECONDARY
u'ijHbw^sS

0®1
Ffcjsfcel EUucalion

to aneclnltee'ln

ajFORDSHIRE&'UQUNr.,L
ENFIELD

TV UOUNCIL
‘UHY SCHOOL
i Hoad, Danbury, Ovon

Mldillmev
il ouiuU-d i
TilIMM will

nan nun Byiiiiuniiun b

niT
O
^J‘n,.

A,,0rtn“ »^'i

w^ssns, urtz
1..-II-.I.V (e-lOO.rniSHJff**

ivdrfel school: ihroa hall; 11 la
B and an upiic-r school, IS to 10

1

m lived for Soplonibor, 1977 , a
Sfl-ofinoil and mihualaailc TCA-
HEJifor ,1110 PHYSICAL E-OUCA-
IUN Of girls hi ono of Uio halls
B K> Sharova wldo ranBO or
unH and activities Ihrouohput tlio
*jol. The physical nducallpn do-
Mnenl incmdca eight fuTl-ilnie
wdalbis nnd a largo number or
Eiunit for gantos and bclIvIUdb.
EJn la a now sports hall ana
era an two gymnasia, an ali-

SmS*. I^olhor “ Ui alidfuonal
pig flolo* 300 yards away,
feed under local community
ImB. Tho atJiopi lias iomo uss
fta new Mvbnmlng poolTn Dan-
iy. Tno Hood ot pliyainl educa-

Religious Education

Heads of Department

LIVERPOOL
QUEEN OP ALL SAIN'IMU.O. MIXED S^NDAHV

CROYDON K . NT
t l-ondon Dorougli of) i hiVnii' r 1

"ihir
3
y
IIOOL 1 ;"D L'UA'IION 111!PAN I MENTfeM01

’ DIVISION

l“ •*»-**'.
: fflhdan fPSESm Ii a

6
a ‘W SSRKdSiw ^SBTlia'S?MRpa

;yaaaa* * -*

WSSUi!
n
JouDlhar

^oora^oSilbT.0 Kml - « 0* possible;aHorf
0n 08 P° s > |WoP UicrS^

rtan?^2la^03
O1M'lM?

11S ,o R*

•VBIl Of RELICllf
*ome E"!

M^Jionalvo imajce

CROYDON
(London Borough ofl

funES”*00 11,011 school ron
UPPW

Tel-: 0V.6B3 1661
1 enable : 'lai Septombor. 1977,
inn" ii? ’tH Ui4 8lr,s Vhool. siand-
aant resldant^l n^H™bDur

l

hr,od.
plui,

Hoquind for Autumn Term :

iRafBIW.W
SSs8?

ftwk!”1 —

ilun null artTaOT'SiJwmiw apnronrlalD. ^ ,UlC
A |< 111lealIons In [gnu niiJonilaslnu a BlaWiSi g7 ,'Jl

lion* and axpsrtwie.
1111m1 .1 l and Hie namss
Iit.v*. should bo uni ia |J3

,u- its1

Bf
W&Qism;

NEWHAM
SWBffiii.'saMK.r fera-fSagii,, ^jsswaai"" «, ,. c .

iJSSM KetS^V?^7 * poa-

SsRRrofiE
'

(KBBRIDGE
ESSEX

THE nilAHSTON a^WESffiSfo sM 1UI 2UT

ra a ^3:

‘S^rvsS
fleqiiircd for StpMfeiHiwse. rnliod^i

0
lo°$B

rl
co?np»-

Fjln a buccpssIui dp»JW<f[B ichool which has a sports
l hr siIiodI on oyi upmflQHV, largo awimmlng pool and
lino* in a lolnj ua«i uww lo good playing Holds.

vj'rmly^bf aclivUn Loll<lon Allowance la pay,
lowi-ii. flh

I’h-jse wrtie fully aueiWJ'.ef details and application
HimiIui.iMm- jl tin ktw avallablo from Ihe Hoatl-

tiv delnlla and application
available from Ihe lioaif-

rat tho school, or a.T.A.l*.

b* relumod as loan as
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Itm aihoal.

Application b|- lollnr la Imad
ToaLhar .ib vnoil as possible,
giving lull rui-rtrutiiiii vllau anJ
lira names of two rffernos.

NICHOLAS CClMIMIFIIIMHIVB
^ „ i Doll 1,51,0

1

St. Nklsoi.n Lanv. Lalmloii,
iluMhlen

Tul.:

KCIUNCE

_ nniulre.l Scpiamher, TKA-
CHhH tor i’ll YHlirni hi:i-
tNt:i; Nui riKi.n ihiyhich in
C.9.K. -H.G.E. lev -Is. (loinl
frtrlllilos uml oiipniliinilli-4.
Landau rrlimu Allow.inco ii.iv
ab]n.
,

Anpllr,iilon farms and lur.

i

hor panic iiliira nmy bn ol>-
alnud nni '«s nllinrwiw Hlulud i

ram Ihn lle.nl or IIip kIiooi
to ivhnm minplolDd iiiipllcallou

THE BRAMBION HrilOnL
I Doll 1 ,461(1

Snlnfca t-ino. \Vi:|imi
TelgntiDUD:

WHhnm ifrt7 r.i nrj»l 1
HMildred fur Briiiiiiiliar.

TEALllUR n.r DHVSIlSf. with
<lFnrT.il Brlenro. Tor a rlirinni,
Douarimcnl. Own lubnrainrv.
gonil tor.hnlcUin bJcLIim.
..

Please wrlio 'ullv la Hu
HMilmosler nl llie silum:.

IIliKTFORDSUIRIi
CUL'triV COUNCIL

LAHT IIKIITS DIVISION

Tlir 1JvVCMTI(OHl*K SCHOOL
l..iiul>rIiliio Hoad, Snwbi-uiHO

TCAClir.H refill li erf Bcotom-
bi-r Willi uiwllllt-llnnx in
I’llYSILH and.or f.lll.MtSrilY
in lain Ihn S* h-nee Uep-iri-
men ( ol llilr l

i

ll..-lonii i-uirv
tll-l’Ulll.l 11(1111

1

nll-llbllllV NClIDDl

which is iiivnniiiiily -'ll u.i l i>d an
Ihn ||Piis/lf*-ii'X bardi-r. lan-
dau Irlmji- Allowumn ii.iynbin.

Till’ POM offr.i'a n (icinil 0 |ip>ir-

1 mill v (<<r ii nmv mid mil lu
in III i>\iii-lliP' i- uirois llm nrifi

hild nblllly Immln. Pri'lnii'lii.ii

Will b'j iflvi-ii lo n i-.iiidlil.ilu

ulilo ll> 'jTIui- niicillii-i- miblm-t
In mbllllnn la Hi lelli n.

Anidli .ii ions In wi ill ml
MllUlllll till Will |1S BUIIIl as |HlS-
rillilo (o ilia I ln.ul .it Ilia
xrluiol xlirliisliin n i lirili ilium
i ll.tr. nritl llm li.iini-s uml
uililrusspb o( iwn i.-lnierl.

1IURTF0RDSIIIR 1 -:

COUNTY natlNClL
yucr.NB Bciiooi

,

niiBiipy won 3TY
: 1,300 mixed nil nhliliy wHh
o mli rorni wllli n very nlrally

oini BiiLCcssfUl sciunce side.
IliHiulruil Sajilornbe p. 'IKAi.llKII lor
CIIICMISI'IIY Bella 1 + London
frinno iiliownni-o lo " A "* luval.
Nunlolil < -heiiilsii'v ib liiuuhl
Ihroiinliolll Iho mIiihi].

Af’IUI. -illuiis In lli-.iiliii.icl.’r wllli
li.tlnrs .mil .‘idilli-ssi-s oi Iw.i
ri.ioim-s. ___

llliRTFURUSIIlRE
WA'II'Uim UliAMMAD SrmiOL
1

1

. 1101 , bays : 3 d(.) In Slxlli rornu
llpnuirnri far Seiuciiilior. PI IVS I-
<dSl ta leaeh lliraiinnoui llm
schaal.

.
excellent fur-lilt lea and ex-

roplion.il opiioriunliios. esiicclniiy In
Lirua Sixth I'anu and lu Open Scho-
larship Icvctl.

Apply la He.nliiijislr-r. The Qr.iin-
niur School. W.iHunl. WIU 7JI',
giving full Uniails of nuatlilc.iilont
nnd Inlcrcslc, lopollicr w'llh Iho
nnmoB of iwo refnrees

HOUNSLOW
London DoroiKili of)
EDUCATION COMMITrl;r
rrtucailon ennrlinniii. 'Hie CHIP
c.t-nlro. L.iinplon lloml. Ilounaiow.
TWA 4DN
CIIIBWICK SCHOOL
Hurling Ian 1 nun. Clilswltk W4 APff
lleailmualcr, Mr. II. S. Ilurrrll.
II. He.
i Ca-Piftir.il! anal. 11 - III line i-.imie.
Coitiproiioiislva Hcluial. (Haiip —
IO-Iiii'iii enirvi
lli-iiiilred B l-p le i tiller, 1077

, Ht.ilo
I 1 *0*1

A IM 1Y9IGH TrACIIEII, ohlfl lo
IMiih lo O ' iuvpI standard.
I’miicl nation Tn Ihg le.nlilnn nf
Nliftlolrt Jnnthlnnil flilcnce In llm
tower He haol will also Im expi-ciad.
Hlio finiiiilniiin; h.is wnll-rqulnneil
I.i lior.ilnilo* nntl la well amveil by
DMiprlrnccd Icrhnlt I.iiih.

l.nntlnn Allowamji Eu*i7 payable.
If vnu uro scoklnn vour flisi

appoimmnni. ulejise iinm. so Hul
Ihe appro prl.Hr rartu nmv Iid sent.
_ (Joslnu il.ua : I rld.iy, tl July,

Tho Eilticallon Commil loo has
bower in ronihlrr nppllL.illona from
exp vi lidicci! leathers for .utBlul.-inti’
law.niU remavat. Ulsiurbanco or
Bepjr.iiinn L-xnomep.
.

lelli-ra iif nonllL.ilinn In ilin first
Instance lo Hid llp.iil h-arlier n, ihn
ihoal. nlvinii ileinlls of gunlKIr.i-
,lSn* .

n-'Miex of two n-fi riu-s
*H.A,p. ide-.mi.RR IIUM1UJRSI0E

a comprSUaPwr UPON
Inquired for ' *

S
ninrtrary Hi ,i In i— I ill I :M IB III Y
ill or p.irl-llnu’i

.

Apply by Iuiht to iliMil by mil

IIARINGBY
(Borough oil
mmiaATi: vIDIIGATi: WOOD RRlIQOf.
onionqiio Hoad, landon, N.S«a ,aBr,w •“ <v,n,i,ra-

HlWltr0ll ,or
.

September, a TCA-

|a%teiTf«s" aa*M
Ifbmiisj
Beranca would (id nrelerrod.

,
nompwi expenies—100 nor cent

UDwed, London Allowanca ce-MKH

o( appllcallon fslsninod
*or S.T.A.P.V

from ihe unrirrslnned to

•MjuiiM if ><«»<> of school as

- . ChtgS.^Educajfon oiflror. Educa-.Uw
. OiriCM. aomoratl Road, N17

BLACKPOOl HlQHFIELD HIGH SCHOOL ( 1.005 Aheedl. Higl.Nold •IeLK 1

Road, Blackpool ,, ,,
Sepfamber, 1677. or aa aoon as possible iherenlior. IIABTPSIIIRIw
MODERN LANGUAGES and (O taaoh FRENCH lu 0

-

Level. CVm: HfillpOf.

Scare 3 y49.,pi«nMIl - Rojnham non H03 .n u

SCALE 3 POSTS

UP HOLLAND .OOUNTY HIGH SCHOOL (610 Mixed) . Sandbook
Road, Or rail, Wigan. WN5 7AL HARINGEY
lal September, 1677. (Borough on
EN8LISH, BEYOND IH DEPT.

Iffliffiffi
(Bav«n*farm rtnlry Mixed

SCALE 1 POSTS «^«"‘kep,emhor.
PJMi 1 a »hnre work

MORECAMBE HIGH SCHOOL (Group T2 : 1 J - IB. Mixed C&mprehan- umirtnjiili,
""

*a*a° : aw ,n 8*“i1 Fo,,n, oai,,m Avinu9- Mo,*Da,nb* v&t with tevrassspaepiwnoat. IBF7. ... Bcwnca would Im nrelorr
«nT. - . . .nompwi etmunirs—IOC

allowed, London Allows

m

POULTON-LE-FYLDE HODGSON HIGH (I.Q(F), Moorland Road.

8gar«. °“k™ 1 sS:«s,
ENGLISH. aa roiumod to Hoad or

.
aoon at pgsilblo,

BLACKPOOL ALL MINTS R.O. HIGH SCHOOL ( 11-16 : 1.180 Ml»d : uaS^fngSi
1

Npwhr amalflamated and .oomprahanalva), Garslang Road Waal.
,gg»L

aomeraei

BlBOKpOOl - .
•

For temporary period froai mld-SaptambBr, 1677. lo early Jul/. 1676,
HAVERING

during Maonamanl of a member of staff. ( Ujhdqn Boraugh pri
METALWORK w « O 1

level mid C.B.E. etandard.
Fotma (8-A.E.y from and returnable to HaadmaMer Dealgnalb, St. THSi : SjIoi

Blaok**
?* Cartejbury R-C. Baya1

See. School, Qantang Road West, ^ne
SSx

na’ UortKhl1'

. i^ruphuv Aldad n.c. Or
BLACKPOOL COLLEGIATE HIGH 8CHOOL < 1 .690 . Mired), Blackpool R^raWnSmbj.r. 1071Old Road,. Hfghfurfong, Blaokpooi pRAnUA-re teachRnol

iiituAiririn iiioii sctinof.
II '’III- Wllli Avenue, Hull
IliMil :

N. II. lllrklnwin. II. A,, M.Eil.
Ile.iulrnil fur Kt-iill-liihlT, I 77 . Or
n« ..nun iih ikh-ui.io llu-riuriiT. a
ITAi'IIMt lif HClKNt'K wlui Is ulan
libit’ !< nffi-r liiTIn.lll. 'Ihn |ir| til 1

1

animlnunl will Im rernilreil In ilnima
lialf hie lima in Hilruui anil lt.ilf
tn (irrman and nmai hn tibia tnFii&rwfanvx

^iipAr by belter 'to IfMd by Hih ™*,id ^v
*i kulmMe °JJiSP for

1
'

a

u*y i..— . prat nnnnlnimenl. .

sisal! "ks
dh roiumod u

nrat npnnlnimenl. .
Tltla la a mixeil rnmorelirnalvn

iclton) wllh l.l afi niinila nnr-rt 13 -

1HA®.ion rorma. griillnhle from
the I ihad. ahniild no returned bv

KENT
on, in tv cnuNCD.

. _
g^WflSraK ron

TOERiirn

£on^.
BnAL and n,D '

Applications, alallnn namM of two
nfoNM, lo ihe lloailmlstreia.

MEDWAY DIVISIONs*wl

tl. AHiity to

u»l"W ,

8W KS

TXtb ’ViaSdng
-**-nl. Ablllly tothe at

IMU— _
w. Large

lal Saplembar. (077.

( I (MATHEMATICS—Graduate, all lavela Inoludlna aoma Sixth Form
Y/o/h.

(3 ) TECHNICAL SUBJECTS.

BLACKPOOL HlQHFIELD HIGH SCHOOL ( 1.005 Mixed). Highffeld
Road, Blackpool

.

let Semambaf. 1677 . '. • ,

(II ART S CRAFT Wilh POTTERY, r
. <21 PKySICAL EDUCATION (Q!ll»). . *

.

OPMSKIRK CROSS HALL HIGH SCHOOL ll. 450
‘^ Mh«S ?• 11«lB mit),

Whien Rut), Ormaklrk
. 1st 1977.
in frpnch. :

(si girls' p b. j. ..
•

WEST BANK HIGH SCHOOL d.SOO), Tatird Valley Park. .SkeWheredil#
'

. lal ShWcrnher, 1677. . .

(1) MOnFRN LANGUAGES .
-

(2 ) MUSIC. '. " •

CHOREJEY SOUTHLANDS, HIGH -'(«0 . MJxad s 11 -16 ). Clover Road,
Chorfey. Lanoa. PR7 2NJ.. ;-. - •

lal Member, 1977 , •, - 1

FRENCH. '
> .< •f”' -J-

-

;
...'

Uartxhnroh

fvmujr^uv^Udod n.c. Onunmgr

aKtfn^A'^
n
-^^S|^

0
oT'pHYatcafcwKhshs

S^UBtSt* ,pR. ’ T^"«oaalul

muitr, C
Jihi far

nflE
Tunbiuddb wells division

wi*
ST. ALBANS DIVISION..

.

: “Sff
itUailyTjo
oamblD«d

grauMu

TIIK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUgfLFJtin^

muff.?! AN CrtUNOlL
KIIUCLHLS
Mi:il<(l|Ui;.l!AN COUNCIL
UUIITON bLCONUADV SCHOOL

nr-Liill inli ll-iilil. .‘lull lull,

iriiiliii-i-.il > U1 IIDl! IJI 1

.

till: timks i:i)ucational suppli-ment 1.7.77

COUNTY COUNrii

SPBdSSw,
[secondary
[Science

[coiiunucU

i.i-:icksti-:rhikkh

I.I.ICLSIUISIIIHI: .HI I DULY
S I A I

|-

BCIUNI.i:
Ht.lli- l

scii-Nr.i ii:.w:iii:d
li-ililliil.il V llluil Mi’lil' In-I' 1 ill

I fit fhIi-imIiIii- hiini.lv SI. it I

.

Mruh.ililV in li-.Kli ni.iliilv lftii.it

Ulllilli-i III ll h.l.. Irvnl.
A lull v 1 110 liirniMi wllli lull

li.irhi 11 I111
-
1. . 111.

1

ilii* iiiiiiii'» .mil
llilillunn-H ill Iwu ifli-rui-' In
lli.i 1 111

-1-1 Im- nl 1 . 1 I 111 .11 tun.
Cuiiniv ll.ill . ii|i-iilli>[il. I ol. i-s.
ItT I -tl.lllllll'l tllllll t-kxi,il I’ltVi’*
lOlli- 1 .

l.INCOI.NrilllHI-:

kin*. i.uwAiin vi ficimoi.
I.nujii I.N 1

1

’iYI
rC.rtillii ». .i,MI Iillnlli nil"

Ir-ni imrii v *

1

1

.Ai:lini re*
qiillvil Ttil- Sinnmin I-. I

• >7 7 .

lo le.il h UllYSIc.h l.i

ur A " level of lhi> (l.i -.K.
H1-.1l" I

.

Anpllf.ilinnx nl vliiii lull mr-
rh-iiiiiin viiii" in liF.iiim.is|..r
ns «i>t>n .ix eo'alljl".

LINCOLNSHIRE

ASBis i-ant -n:AUin:it

nonilHl PAITINSON Si.HUOL
Noilli Ilyl.clMiu

UuriiliniH St .1 I 1 - l , KJ.ii’17 10
E-l.B.i'i

Number on mil l.BUO

Temporary jmsi fur one term
only. r:iii:MlsuiY si ,i:i :iai.-
IS I

-
able lei iimli-lhlilD nl .ill

levels With nil .i 1 ill 11 li”t. Abllliy
lu oiler rombl ii"<l m Ipiu.p* in
lower Btliool nn ndv.iiiintie.

A]i)iii< aiian Kirin <m r irlni
of sijiiiped iiiiiiri-i s,-ii nivi.|ti|iu
from ilia lle.uliii.iMi r. Ilulu'll
(ii 11 tiiBcin HiliauL Munr I mm.
Ntirilt llykeii.iui. I.inmln. !.lurili llykrii.iiii. L

Whom they -iliiiul.l liu I-Iniri.-J
by July Ui. j‘i/7 .

LONDON
NIAII 1A IHH-IIH I .(INYEN I"

Htniuni.
.-1 ITmeniv . Hn ul. I.uiiilcn. N-W.l
Toh’idiniie: 01 -ill? .".H'.u
A iivii-f.irm 1-1111 v n-.ivn
SUiuul far c iirli.
Inquired (nr Heiiteniln-r. li.iri-llnm
UI..I nr U.rn ii AKIliil lu u-.it.li

PHYHU '41 mill CIIKMISTIlY as a
com IHn tul 9iili("(l m .1linler funiix.

tin- ilrji.irliiu -111 li’.u lien Nut li>-IJ

slylo i-niirir* and In well orii.iiil. r>l

anil oi inlpi uid. lorliukl.iti Miiuiurl H
exn- Ili-iii.

The firu year i- rutv-il ttiulliv
and iho bpi runt an it Hurd ye.iri are
Uii.ntly immli-il.

I'li-.i-iu lelpiiliiirie fur furilier itp-
|Mh ami nn ayelli .tilnu tnrm _

LONDON, E.C.2
UUNniAI. I CIUNUA'I IHN HOYS-
IIHAMMAII UljlOIII.
Cowpor Birei. (diiui'in nr. ’.A 4AP
me.ir lihl ftlreel Hi <li> -n i „
liriiuireil lu niiiiiiii-iu - In liei.ii-iuli.-r

ur (n .liiiiu.iiy. u iir.uliMii’ II Al.lll II

al I'llYUlcS. in nni il Iinm
•III I V VUlllltt.il V tllill’l IhiVj- ml I.

Ciinlrai f iiiiini.iiiciii H nl hi (.hr ui n

I

ir.iiiiiiuir 1111111111 ivtiiili will .iiiiuil lli

irtl iiii*.iiiiiiv iiiiai i’ min inn iml
year In (li-n|i>iiilH<r. 1-17

'llii’ra .ire 1-MPllriit. well-
e-rjul iijn-tl I,ili-ii.ii.il It--, aii.1 liu’ in r,i»ii

aiii'oinif-il will -linin’ In llm ir,i>.iiimi

ur i 'hrtin ui ail
.
ii-v.'H irpm liu;

lal vixir In llm U VI " A '
' i*i','l

ariiii|i«. Ait iii>iinliiiin«nt for Hep-
lninlira- nr -tanu-iiy i.iii l>* i.irMiuii-ii-

a th - l*i i! nii-’l la m ail.tide lur a
inarlmr nr an aniiruia Lii» iiron-u Of
rxi>C4‘lniire. hul imiilli jllunx afv v.'ul-

ronn, nlbo innu llm»e in kum a Util
piiuintniani.
I'liMiL' aniilV hv lelirr niily in ihn

llMdiit.i-iltr fllylmi lull dii.iin of
exiKirlanra and nu.illri>-.tli»u« and
Ihe nauiel and nildre«>ri of Iwn

MERTON
(I/indon HMtouah nfi

RDIICATlnN IKlMMIlUr
PHLIJIIIDS ill l.|. MIYLD limit

wine Way. Mllrham fill II HP
Mradmaaii-r : Mr. (I. Ii. N. Ollet*

Age ‘rnngg IVlfl vein

NOTTTNGllAMflniRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

COIKUPIM DISPARTMCNT

Clerk to ihS
n
nK. Wl'^*

egg *

oxi-oRDsmte
^

IJlUNIY COUNCIL
ijr.iimnuD umnHhMYWrd Lev*.

Will} H Bironn

hop.
„ Apiillrailona by trim illv.iilnuBior bivim k|| J
i iirrlculuni B

ffif.ld
i5iT10N COMM 1TEE-
L klAlWHAI. CAMPUS

Eh Marifiji tto.id, Shaflloid,

FiaHfl 16 Cattipro!tonalto

fee«4̂ MTn0
.j»hSST

Egia i plus S.P.R. i
. .

l'rvfcrencu
glvtn W aruiHranii who
icarh MulhcrridUca. Iho

mimcpt is auitalilo for a
y-BualiilCd ,1Kielter.
ipilMUon forma and furlhor
i* aro obUlnablo

.
from ilia

Smaller, to whom ihvv ahould
^uiuniod wilhin 14 days.

BEFFIELD
MGm&asmfr
•nni Annuo, Bhofllold,

P 1 t?r^ roninrohvnalva
lor Sopramhof. 1977

. a
or

t
BIQLOCY. up lo

ru level. Scalu 1 .

[IppUMilon forms Biid furlhor
Ells obtainable from, ihq Head-
uior ia whom complcico form*
Efi bo relurned wllliin |J iljvv.

MMITTEB

REDBRIDGE
l.uinlon Boroush of)

SKVCN KINUS IIIDli c

l.ey Slrci-l. Ilford Ki

a?
.and MAt’h Ef^lTTcS. .

WARWICKSHIRE
NOItTII^IJtA.MINUTUN

Park BH
* 12 to 1R vomiiralienslVDl

TIJY lu ¥’
bl
S f? BBT "IUMIS-

Apply direct to tho PrincipalUVfaUB and S:n«Und
u.
B™;

Snv&blM0T110d addro>>clj

WEST SUSSEXM AnEA

£5* ‘‘Ma-A.Y’iis

WEST SUSSEX

Si
,

i««
n
»ilorno Lono

- Eai" OflnalMd,

te& ,0
n? ffflS&r**** ran-

sSr.rC
1

-sp^ttvA
1

.

Tbrra la a can*Id"ra tile arnnuni of
Hlxui I opn work avaiMhle In newly
billll Srinnre l^mwiitorlra fjndi.

^Im alirwld be willing to twill
nnqea al aldiily inuudlng a

royak-li Bclenre cnufi*. . , ,London Alinwarn * HKJ. Will
avponara uo lo TWO and ««V
tanre towanla rtmovul MjentM w»
all be conildH-Btl whree ajifmn-

Apnlleotlnn forma avallaMb from
Ui* HiewnuMr. on rrrrtnf of n
Itamped addre«ea enwlnr-it. lo

* rn

NORFOLK
noifNIY nOKNHIL
ED IJf;Allow Dri'AflTMFNT
nAYWnuu PARK BELONOARY
BCIIOC,L
Guorn Mary fh.i.I. Kipg'e Lyna
( 1.7 >U mixed i

inquired for F.epl* I’M.

§8^W£i:
M,vs,,:* *‘ l,h °csr.«Ar.

_ Amwuw fnnm end fbrihrr
4eun» any Dpfy m neuinnl Msn wravasrsur*-
nemovai rwld in I’.riid*

trv e w»h Amnoptr'a «t,»»,».

Uo'K'n'IstrMa, Mm M.l (1

Tnlcphona number: DiUiw
Suttrtbiy quallHid irvJ
iniYSiCAL accNd(M
required far Saptiuhr.m
ihta mixod 11 to Ukl
slva School, -mm«
chance ol siarUne tfafifl’ A " level Phyilcj. 19
will bo creferrad w-tiB
Clic-nilsiry lo C.B.E.{
Ordinary level and Mfl
n.irpd to take Mine
Uviier.il Bclcnce. «
NIOUTINfiALB IIIOHSOifi
runrrurt Avenue. li'uiwH
Ti-ir-nhone number: 0»

sf
,«t : •srvB

MA I'IILMATira ISuk Ii

fur Hrniriuber, 1MT. I
tun it tint derutnmtid Hi
inn 11 lo Id inTirtla

fclvt* thhool A art a
i.iiiur.ilun- suite wff k
Nhurllv. A bc.lta S m
,iv. i II.ib!" fur ui twM
tliilnn mu dtui^ucan
qii.illfldil lejchtn rtk
cuitird.

tAJXriilin HIGH ECHU
luMiird Lsno, iitodKlU.

Tiilenltune: 01*flS3 ICt

i:.H.D.. M.A- F.BJT
Hull.iblv qusimd

.
M

I'llYblia Iflrali ItRf
Si-nlrinbFr, lWi, .U

11 la 111 JhHunM
AiHilH .mil should
leil* ulleraa. i

Dilior Ismden
able in ell coin. |

I ur all Will fm*Lf1
uiuillitiilun fcrroi

lh n lliud ui the jjaR
tu hn n-iunied a) w eja

REIHIUIDGH .*

I l^milwn llorough aD.i;

wanuii'Au mn» to*J*
lindlirhlne !•"«

M-A HisnUbi

Hniih-nilipr, JuiL
wi’ll-riiuhiiicd

siasK
1

ft?gj
IShSfalorlrli"^^8^
entry “

J

6J",.1

en»{l
aiva ichool eft io «”j|

Outer Louden^ J*fc

|*uHh»r .

forma «ialliWU^JM|

RICHMOND
(bendea'W'^J
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Qualified teachers are Invltad to npply for the following

posts. Application forme and furtlier particulars are available

from the Hoad of the school concerned unless olhorwlss

InnerLondon Area Payment (£402 per annum) In addition (o

the appropriate Burnham salary scale.

Household removal expenses may be paid wholly or In part

to teachers accepting permanent teaching poets with tha

Authority whan a change or residence la easantlal | payment
covers cost of the removal of household effects, Insurance

In transit and fares forthe teacher and family up la n normal

maximum of £71, but payments in excess of Hila amount may
be considered In exceptional circumstances. Teaohers
coming from service with another Authority may. In ap-

proved cases, receive assistance with the legal costa of

house purchase (up to £200) and a grant townrds tha cost of

obligatory expenditure such aa change of electric or gas
aorvIcoB, titled carpets or curtains etc subject to purchase

of the house within six months of takFng up an appointment.

In addition,a separation allownnce may bs paid If a depend-
ant family have to he left In the previous home wlillo new
nccommods lion Is obtained In London. This allowance may
be paid for n p orrod not exceeding six months.
Tlie Authority's scheme ofassistance with the cost of travel

to school operates for appointments where tha loiters 'AT*

Applications for posts up to and Including Scale 2 should lia

made as soon as possible. The closing date for applications

for posts above tills level will bs 14 days from publication

date.

secondary -

SCHOOLS

Scalo 1 Posts

t

central foundation oijils 1

ULIUUU
l. Duw Hoad. London, E.S
oil: WiO girls. XL to xs. Compre*

nonatvo.
Haaulrod for September;
Pan-time toachor (Two mornlnfts)
lo leach Bilk acroon printing and
some noemoworfc la third to sunnn&r girls.

.

Plessa apply lo tha HeadmUlroei,
enclosing eoiUM of menu laiU-
manuis . If available arid giving
naran of two rarotaoa.

Clapton Parle Schools In excellent,
new buildings.

.

R
aw building*.
eg Hired Sopiember or aa aoon as

B
isaiblo:
cad or Carvers (Scale 3). An

f
ncrgcUc loachor la required with on
maglna ilvo approach to the organl
Elite n of a relevant earnora udu

ilch is taught fnarn tho
vrar upwards ana with good

nlBirnllvo niillliy lo ilovolop
careen guidance, closp cooporai
with ini stanii alnrf and liaison with
out aida bodice and eaiircai Of Infor-
malInn will bo expected.nisi inn will bo oxncctad. It I* lionnd lo appoint an oxprrl-
Application rormR obtainable from meed colleague who would be able
the (Ira tint isirnsa Drslgnato. *1 (a ossisl lha trailers or tha Local
nrosent basnil at Clanton Park Toucher* ConLre for Eiiglbh. which
SE^SSi 1-"elmor Hoad Kv 0A2. Tol.s Is baaed In Uib English Department

here.

Headmistress,
recent lutl*
end giving

RTHBROULAND I

«i anM .rrw
raughow. I

(

MICHAEL'S (RGI 6. A. (SMI

jgjj
^^jjUon ni»t*. Bermondsey,

I'elophono: 337 6433

nVwMWFi'r
'VJIy awaled iravel where apirilc-
010.. .

•

-lentil red in September
Assistant Art Teacher to
-nil

.
Art. In an oxpsndl

nonl. Bom" foim of spec
not cipirwork* would an aitnn-

The person appointed would bo
d to lo-wh art throughout tha
including -examination work,

halo wiih-ertm curt-cuts artlvtunj.
nd prefcrnhly hovn

,
n Calholfo

Mcher's ltbltDious certl
unable applicant re

.

ainrv'BW ijriu bn ovpecle

uUo from
should So returned
tan day* of this

ox-'jsi daua

COMMERCE

Head of Department

llcndmisirass
Roqiured for September or ss soonas unulbla:

(Ben] 3>
Con,,nCK® Dopsrlmont

affimnu
5fi2r'

rt
^^SlBm.,h vafanily trough

promotion.
Anpllcania for this post can visit but
plcaso lalophona far an appointment.

DRAMA

Is bosod In Uib English Department
hero.
Application forms and further Infor-
mation oru available from Uio 1 1cad-
dinsler.

HOLLAND PARK SCIlflOL
Alrllp Gardens, Cninpdon Hill nosd.

To": Ji-TlS 0631
Roll: 1.7BO boys and girls, U to M
yean. flam prcli anilvo
Headmaster: Dr. F. D. liu»hworth

arw-

Ina'ii

ra
ran
ino.ragro*

Heed of Department

fffl

B. F. Field. M.

ilv mw allowance this

epiamber tha start ^

ciiiuor. 1977! .

of Art ( two da._
bbI hat two wall

i rooms and * Pottery
desirable hut not essan*

... . Miccossrul applicant be

IpnlVallom^bv^ellbr. 'ln. iha : Ural

’ BU8JNESS STUDIES

Scale -1 PoBfe

SIMEMW
for Sipiwnbws
nari-tfma Teach tr to Jo

ed new do—

civ«L-»^,.|,?lw'S*r ‘ha start i

teMr.
- e“lr*

nw of oUr lass able
vorssnl

issa*.

HR it our ineaira

>^rar.ho sWs 7» glvq Mum assisl
orgamsina IniBrylBW-fyr*

w. “fj Increasing the clsnii
Jr s^ma ef our iais apu

iwCf"

ENGLISH AS A
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

' Scale 1 Peat

'

?^^ofdC.

H
°°Aua Farm.

°Vi: I

quirdd ,«r gupionmer:

AitniiaDQ. Th« schiioJ rtcmils diii^Is

YU

TUE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLE^g^
}Jj

8Ei%iSIS '

TUK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1.7.77

rtcniilrod January. 1970. or Mriur
If nvallabln:

An cxncnpncod enoriallsl toucher of
Lngllsft racnlo 31. lo bo sucanil hi
ehorga 'of a l.irgo liupnrlnioiil unit

V
ouch iho suhlrci up lo A ' level,
lio aucces-ful vanrihloia will hu a
sourco or Irlc.is anil prjcllCRl IicIm In
members nf iho lo.un. nml will Ink'.'

a aiibsianLl.il sham of tno rrsuansihl.
Il|y for doiurimonlal oUuiIni^ir.illun
and dlsclphno.

Scale 1 Posts

HACKNEY DOWNS (S.n.l SCIIOOL
noivns Part Homl. London to UNI1

1'oL.i Ol-fifiB HHR6
Hall: U70. Comprohonelva
Required for Sopiombor:
A LractjM* of English to work hair
time io.5i In a strong Hmnonulos
and English donartmonr. Claeses ora
all nilxad-ablllly groupi: the first

nd soranri ye,iri nra inuglii In nn
iioarHlDd HunionltlM schunn wiin

hrslorians. 0Paar.i|>licM. rcmoidal
and umnis roacnc-rs: wu plan les-

sons. preparn. materials and ic.ieh
logotlicr. using team looelilno. rein-
forcement. Qnil tosource-basert
learning. There Is a pn-lllvo niultl-
culiural emphasis In eur app'nach
lo Innuungo and loplcs, Appllcanls
should Cb . prepared to leach
nno second, etna third and ono
firth year

.
oIobs. The upper

school English course Is our awn
Modo 3 C.8.E., which entails con-
iLnuous asioiemont and a flexible
qitliona system. Thera are regular
aeparimont ruoallngB, planning sos-

B
ans and workshop groups In
ngflsh and Humanities. Appllrnnte

should arrange lo vlsl‘ Iho school by
toiophono appolnlmonl.

HOLLAND PARK 8CIIOOL
.

Alrlle Oowlrns, Camprtcn IIIU Road,

wriiJUft’lfii
Roll: 1.780 bnys and girts. 11 lo IB
years. Comprehonslva
llendmnsier: Dr. F. . RusliworUi
Wonted from Bcnlrmber:
A part-lima toucher of English t.fll
to leach nilxon ablllly classes
thraualioul the ago rango. and soma
sixth Torm work.
It Is, lionnd lo appoint an oxperl-

MODERN LANGUAGES

Scale 1 Posts

filll'ENWICII PAllK
llUMl'KUILNRIVi: 1:11113'
Ulun Hoorgo Sireol, um
**Y _

[pinion BE10

Teliiiilionn Dl-anH 2311
Hall 'lull fill-la, ll-lil years, com*
jilitliellalvo.

IItjdmIstress, .

Iinqiilreil. part-llmo tonchon for
(lermuii i.fi) in Boplembor. Candt-
rtalo ofrorlng I ranch es wall would
ha particularly welcome.

RHCLBURNE COMPRE11EN8IVO
SCHOOL
1 1annoy Hand N7 7I1W
Tclnplipiie 01-607 7372.
Jmii k-Iii idi ia.

Rniuiron rar Seploinber, 1077. or
a- sunn ns DOB4ible-
Tincliur af Sp.iiil.sli. Alilllly In
oHnr Trench nn ailv.uilnua. Thu
mcccssfitl cunilkljlo would Uo glvon
every hclii and cncour.iuonieiu In
an oxn.inKlng riopartmeni. This Is
a Well dlicl|illnod school.
Toiophono lo arrange a visit or for
further do lolls. 607 7373.

SION-MANNINQ BCIIQOL.
St. Charios Square, London WIO
tfolophona 01-969 0721.
Roll B30 girls. H-ltt years: com*
prolicnsivo.
Hendmlstross.

Sulrod ror Beplombsr, 19771
lime rronch loachor f,5) to

classoa. nmlnJy In Lower
School. Possibility of rxamlnallon
work at lalor dalo. Well equip-
ped deparunent.

WALS1NGHAM SCHOOL
( Six-form

.
entry, 11*19 . nlris.

formeil liy Iho auiiilgnmation of Cl.ip-
h.im (hiuiily nnd Marianne Themlon
Scnools, Split silo blit only auven
niinnu-s’ walk apart.)
Iluqulrod In Hootcmher. l*»77i
A imrt-llina snurlali.it 1.(1) la teach
l roiKh to niiiHla nr ross tho full
r.inuo of alilllly. I onus and d( lulls
pi Hiliunl irm II rail i nl hi ivis, alias
J. A. la>l|dm, II. A.. Wulsiniinam
Scliiiol, Main llullilina, Claphain
lluiiinmn. West Bldu. London,
3.W.4.
Tolunhona Ul -Ill’S 7373.

MATHEMATICS

Head ol Department

...JPIIFR WHEN SClIfKlL,
nioomfomolh lload W1U 7DD*
TeU'phono 01.7.VI n/tl 1

lloll 1.U6U buys. 11*19 years,
comprehensive.
Ileadinastvr.
Itcnil. of MnihomnUrs (Scale 4)
ItLiiulmd ae suun us possible.
A Irachcr with nruunlrlng hllltv,
kuunnisi for Uiu aulijuci nnd n lively
amiro.iLh la loukml fur who ran
Icirh nialliemullcB to A •' level,
cncouruguid an Inieml In mathcnia*A T'ts.s STKmaihnnatlu SDorlsiisfa.""

1

Computer studies and aialhtlcs are
tiiuunt to ti.H.i:. and S.M.I.I.!):.
iiniciiai h iinul Ihniunhoui ifm

• iiMHwr Inrun i in IInn nml
I'l’ldli-.ilbm fittiu am available n-uiu
tliu lliMihiiusli’r.

Post ol Rosponslbllliy

fMi" MBihemsilca vacnucy for
jft'i'twnbrr or as suon a* Dosilhle.

PFlPyTiFBM
Proiooi operatea to C.S.H. bMide

Noiiwnon snimni.
Crown Ikilo. SR I V 3PD
TW. 01-67(1
Unit: 1.270 glrle, Xl to 19 years:
cuiiiiirehonslvu
lleM’lmielreM
Ennllih (Scslo X).
Required for Sopirmbrn
Wc-II qua II flart Teacher.
Amily HoadRilsIraBS.

PLUMSj-EAD MANOR fS.n.)

Old Mlirntud. SR IB LQP

(loadmlstrois

» Lup
S

hdol with a tradition for curing
r the interest* of hoih stair end
fli end we aw looking for n

toadior who will holp os to contlnuo
on Oteie linos,
Hcquirod for Septnufapri
Part-time Teacher of English,
AppllrsUan Ifomis obutnable from
Iho School Secretary,

|S^^00LPY°BKn

n hiriin nml fluiirlililiKi ili'iMiMmniu

K
m I of 1 1'i'n rimmci up In " A '•

ivr>l hi m.hh”ii inlies iiml Hi ii i lxiiii.
A Moilii 3 ll.H.I.. In (kimiitili-r
HiuillnM. Tim I Ji-p-iri iin-ii L Imi had
II Hltlhlu AM mini |”>1l Jllltl fur II TIUIII-
ber of yo.in, iiikI hi'ln Ii ru.itllly
ii valla tile for tlm m-w iiMilu-r. 'Ilm
llL'Ildrlllll’UI IH Wl’ll I'l|l1 1 pill'll Willi II

M

(iwn emit |mlnr T'l'iuiiniii, Vuluu
films and hhvpi-.i1 i.iu in.iiuni.

Tho first ltiron yearn lira iii-ii.iiiUiul

In iiilxrd-n Lilly iinnini wurkinu mi
nn i'Xi I'lliuu (-IUII1IIIMI i-iiiii-Hii uHlnii
workraida anil aii.ir.iliis.

ProHjiccilvo n|iiilli-.iiil« nra inimt wol-
TOinn in visit Ihii in liiuil.

Aislsiaii travol fur slaff whore
appllcnblD.

t
ii.vniniiniiNi; ri.iiool
outhniiiiilon Way. I.umloii. S.H.Q

Tok-iiliuno : Ul-V(M 3530
Roll .nil nlris, XI tu 17 ynars
IlcailmlHiroiB
lli’niilrdl In HnplPinlirr:—
M.mK-r nr MIMmss i Hi .iIii 11 lo
tr-.uli Miilhi-mnUcs lit Hitt laiwr-r
Schaul.
Ap]>lli-.i|li<n fui'iiiB mny bu uhinlnocl
(1(1111 till) Ill'.lllllllsln-BH.
Cnnuldaira lira wolionia to visit
llio school. Social Prlurlty Alluw-
nnco.

ST. WILLIAM OP YORK H.C.
TlOYS' SCHOOL
piirord Bireot. ni nnr
Telephone : 0L-007 4167, 2261
moll onu boys. XI lo 19 years)
Comwohcuolvo
I Ic jcIiHauler
Ronulwd for Banlombrr.
A nart-llmii lroclur nr M.ilha-
mnltcs lo work In the l.nwrr SLhnol
with mixed ability l-I.iml-s. Knew
lodgo of Modern Mniliciuailcs use-
ful anu nvdllnblllty nn ilmo morn-
inns n week il'J linurfti I'.ssmtlat,
VtsilA to Ilia school by uppulnt-
mont wolcoiuo.

rniNTIY 1IOUHE HCIIOdl.
>!:ir|inr Itu.Hl. I.'tniluii HI. I
IVloiihuil" : til •1U7 (iliVV

llloll 1.260 nlris, U In 111 VfJriO
Riiiiiilrcil lU’j (lavs i : icirl-llmo
Mnflii'lu.itlrs tc.irhi-r. 1’Hin.irV nr
Miilrtln Hi linnl la.ii hi-r.i m ivin.ihli*.
Coithul tlm lliMdiulMloii lor do*
lolls, VInIIs wvIuuiiiii.

MUSIC

Scats 1 Post

WAI STNOIIAM scilnol.
Ix-runn entry 11 t>i l 11 nlrla,

u.iinailuii nf

SCIENCE

SoBle i poau

BSar.TBBf

ivi : m-ft'ia iu6o
wt-tbu)

fh-lirVlonUdnea^BiJ^1?
K»E ,«nd Hlol"wV fc

Cl; In Ui* Third
MCltnui is at m**niimiry nrannuar aches
h'Jl t!» Ural non<ar
» 6 fornis » in Sooitai
npply. by letter cuOv, u,
ri liivjni dpiails an? gn

IVo part-time Bclonre ildry

lilncd scIopco. (3i aitlS i
combinofT aclenre, OaS i
I Icadmlstress for doiiUs, vua*

TECHNICAL 8TU»

1

Post ol ReaponiAH||Mn«o?r VMKw
|fnrm

i Roll : fifiii boys li^i 19 r*
i-mniircliensivfl)
Ucndiiiailnr
llcuiiir. il for Sopkxatnr a si
us jNiiBibin:
A full.time teacher to mrtil
litliniial noiiarimeni. Hi

»

nil aiiplleani will be rqeil
teach Combined Craft bis
liurptiBo bulb warmer tu m
innl.ilwnrk lq C.S.B. Ui T
lavul atnniLmli. Brels Jus

q

abln iu auitaUy exprriieirid
i!.ilD. Visits Jo lh« Ktai
nppuintiuuiu welcome.

.

SECONDAIIY
TocImlcaJ Studies
continued

HEREl-OKU AND
WORCESTER
COUNTY COUNCIL
LDUCAllON DbPAHTMENT
HOLLYWUOU

Birmingham U47 OJW

far woouwonK ig msch through:

I
nl the school and to be rospons*
(a for i workshop.
This 1b a mlxod sovon-rorm entry.

11 lo 19 comprohonslvo school with
established A " eve! courses In
madurn buildings, situated in snml-
rural surroundInns. 7ho first fmiy
conijJTflhoniilvo Inuko wee admlUod

Scale 1 Poit

nj:i»n oijn nnnoi tuu
........ ...... .. ... CIIMI'IH.IIRNSIVK 3Q «*-
fomu'il by llio aiii.ilii.iinailMi of Amwahani Vole. S.K.I4

.Claplijm Cuunlv iiml Mariunno lli«iuin;d Sciilwnber. 19TT.

lltomiun SlIiui.Ib. Hull) giu< but iMri-tinm t ut lewner orne*
only Buyon in Inn lit' wiilk nii.irt, Hlmliei 10 loin a gromnae
Huqulrod In Hi-i>U-nibi-r, l'»77 — uriciitutril dniwrunwiL, I**,Huqulrml tn H’iiu-nibrrV 'i

v»v7'—
A |uri-llmo Music Ttwlivr u" ,n
2*4 day* rnqillmil. Aldlily to ns-ist

or ihuira iiiiufii im
) onus unit it i*l.ill-

mlvlri'ii. Miss .1. A.
.. H-A-. Wul4lniih.nn |h limit.

SCHOOL
Btreet. fll OD
607 4X67/aat_

ys, XL to is years:

.hoods of
communJi
rocgntly quail Tied entranls to the
proresslon wtih good nunliricelkuii
aro encouragco to apply.
Visits to tho school by apixtlntmini

.

or of English lo
a department and

jWf
ground in ramndlat woA andow a

Scale 1 Posit

imir
for Seplombor.

K
A .nah-hme teacher (.6) to loin

?i
*,

1

‘*‘liomailc8 Dopartmonl of four
ll-tlme staff.

TJ^ cb,JP *» taught will dq

SoX|- nw«lS“ — •— rn V-hlrh
special*

ould tele*
ngea —«-

Ab

""•'I. group rumouiai
would be an advantage
P*« apnllcauona from

lhlon-...
phono IIR

S33

6
Required for Sopiembor

wolT-qualifiod MaUiematlcIsn to

£
D
£V:

mafits "ao™i.«,ov
S!S-!SLM-'JK

^1 ail sties.
clenco and
SUfflilUl'—
wsr abl

one

nr ihfiira iiilnhi Im
mi auvanmijp. I uniis uml ili.'l.illi

fex i in |liuilmhln<n. Mim .1.

ia- li|In, H. A.. Watilniih.u ii !k limit.
Main lluiliLtnii. t.Mvhiiiii l <11111 ii 1 1 ’ii,

yf«J -Shlo. Ij-iiiU.Hi bW4. irlu-
phuni". Ul.yj.x mi,

NEEDLEWORK

Scale 1 Post

TRINITY IIDIIHl: HI.mini.
Il.ii-ii.-c ll.i.iil. Miiuit.ii i.i t
Ti'I’.|i|iihii.

-

III-.inf (4177
(Hull l.:i.'ni i|irii. H in iu r<art)
1 1 0(1 111 L-IMt _ -— 1 Wn l» irt'lllim 111** ,1.1VS
ft,, '*fi« . Ni'oillin r.ill Uni lioiB, fur
ftl'lllcilllirr.
ibHiiiti llio fli'<iilmliir<-u lor do-wn. visit* ivi’ii ’Hue.

PHY8ICAL EDUCATION

Scale 1 Post

FOUNDATION 011113*

Sl'-33. liow Road. Lomlnn E.S
Required for Sontcmbi-r

Khoo”
E«%i°TO

REMEDIAL WORK

Head of Department

Bfij^SgRWB COMPREHENSIVE

. Roll S40 Girts

IgKHaay

tfialSllW J®
caioru&j^"

progrei* records l*

&&*!?*"* “* WB, ‘ dtoC1'

urii'iitutril di'tiiriinMit,

l-xirllrnl rscllillu Ip Dpi

iKiii’-bulll contprantiwj
1 cnchrra cQnskU'rlno «9
wi'li'iiiiia tu Visit the

pl,“ U Bnd

Initial letter of application with
eurticuiiun vltao and a stampod
BrirtreHPd anvolopo to Hoad or Uta
school rrom whom funlior details
ef^d^ppUcaUon form may be ob-

HERTFORDSIIIRB

. for. molal, wood and oihor
, naiorials, onginoorlng and teoh-

noloay and car niecImnJcs course,
10 (".nnilimilnn Invol. Renin i post,
mty suit nrobaiionary loarimre.
m flfliimlira *0 *h*>

! IfnilTFORnSllIRB
t:otlNTY IXRINCIL

l
BAST HCIITB DIVISION

/ TUB WAimjHCEMAN
’’

Rowllno nrpnn Lane
Buniiillnijrnni Rd>i '<DTH3 to I’li

TEACHPI or TECHNICAL
fit flUIHriTI moiilred Soptombnr
will] apodal rolorcner in wnod-
wnrk and niniatwark nitiiDuuh a
kron spoclallsr In olitior rlnid
would mnrti entiBlrforailQn. The
tchflol Ls n puruosn-hiiITt com-

). prehonstvo wllhln i>nsv arcras
. of Ooinbrldqo. sllilnlnd In rural
. . iiuToumllna*. l»1unty or scono
i hr iinOBlnalivo dovolopntoni of

sperJsl BkiH*.
,

' London rringi* nllnwanm pay

t
Wo and also removal exponsos
i approvrd caws.

, Application to ilm Hrad-
i ; tnaslrr at onen or Je'i'uiiono the
; j

setiool: Royalnn 7 Him.

;
UERTTORDSIIIRE

i COUNTY COUNCIL

§
IMAGE DIVISION
lALBURY BCHIJOL
War. Slrvonano
UbI TKACIIL'H lor CHAFT

- raoiccta rnodrod Sonlciiibr-r: able
fyjMrtifiewfwark (a "O" and

.nsmofBrpxponsoi may bn paid,
.

‘

*.
apply Immertl.m-Jv lo tho

’ Hcsdm«ilDr giving tho n.-inu-s of
>

.

• two rolame. I urtlior details on
!
request,

HOUNSLOW

?B^aasu
«i.

»

iiiitLn o/ »LbN?W97T
VhS

t M01W
Cranrord is a Oraiin 1- — —

<

fomurehonalvii aSimSf&:sr
munlty usq, thclu

£388 *IDWM9
y
7
0Mi

orttS'
giving namoe and addrasns of KJo
fe-ytugsn.
Cfclns Da‘n. Friday.July af"!'7

7"

HOUNSLOW

Hducatton Daparunont

^np,on

LA.’IPtur) SCHOOL
Ldiniuon Avonuou“"”'ow. IW3 4CP

Mias M. Coullhard. M.A,
rorm aa?

nn,! Ul° ai«h
Hvnulrud for Soplaniher 1977. or«»quirun ror bodi anther 1977. or

PHYSICAL EDu^rffiHl u «1S.

In nvATnlnM linn i

HUMBERSIDE
LUl/CATION iiumirrms
acuNptoni»E uivision

HA, ‘ 6* :HUOLUoulhlmji Hood. Goulo
Ilnidinastcr i*.

-

C. 'lacd
LNujiiber on roll i.SdO!
Zn?Ul? in* r

m »‘VllOll (or I n(M|
ii!

oniry udjht acjiool

1 • Tnu school Is

B?“h BM a sound
Scakf

1 ^ and EnalnwT

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

[SSI= -

pgjviqsM

.bpbj

CRAVESHAM DIVISION

KS* iJSSSi
Wo !?r UlUtbly qualifiednd oxperlonced leachor.

LONDON
BCHUOL3 U-B ’ COMPnBI,ENBIVB

??,??• L?.ndor. 8.E.16ilbkjN anu tec inolouV

KSKfeWBlx-form nnlry
_
mixed cumurchon-S!vi

r
°£Root.

m
ir ta i* vfry

C
"KSw

,1

d5:

r2SIyiJ
n
rKi2.

hJ
£S,«.

Pu
,,JUCM «mo1Im|

uppori.
h,Ch alarf H™ *>*P®rt»d I"
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¥ CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
1 Education Department

I COUNTY SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

SCALE 2 POSTS .& ABOVE
Unl99a otharwlao staled, (or all poets fn this 8 cello n. Irltlal appli-

cations (giving aga, qualifications, experience and names of two
roferooe) should be sent I nimod lately, logeltier wiih stamped
addresieti envelope, la Head ol School.

Kings Norton School, Downland Close B38 8QT
Scale 2 poatlbly available (or aullablo applicant. To establish

an extract syalam aoross all FbcuIUob. Extensions planned lor

1079. inlerast In .extra-curricular acilvfllos/pastoral care.

Lordswood Boys' School, Hag ley Road B17 8BJ
700 boys, comprehensive, 11-13 years
Required for September, teacher of MATHEMATICS throughout

the school to C.3-E-, * O' and 1 A ' level

-

Scale 2 available depending on experience and qualifications.

Sir Wilfrid Martinfiau School, Qressel Lane, Tile Cross
B33 SUE
Seven-form entry, co-aduoatloral Comprehensive—
1,200 pupils, IBS In Sixth Form

1 Scale 3 or 4 aa appropriate.
Required for January, 1B78, HEAD at REMEDIAL DEPARTMENT.
Experienced loscfier to lead lively department el live, dealing
with Remedial Education throughout ih9 ngo range.

WAshwood Heath School, Burney Lane B8 2AS
Scale 3. Required Sepfomber/es aoan aa posalblo : HEAD ol

BOYS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION. FaeJIlllas are excellent and vary
high standards In P.E. and Games have bean established.

COUNTY SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

SCALE 1 POSTS
Unrest otlienviss slated, requests (or application forms (or Scale
1 pee le should bs senl tflreol lo Head of the School aa soon
aa possible, together with Ihs names ol Iwo ratojess and a
stamped addressed envelope.

Bartley Green Girls' School, Storehouse Lane B32 3AE
Required September t Teacher of FRENCH lo leach throughout
the school, al feast to * O ’ level and C.S.E. Modern Languages
lias a strong department and excellent fee miles.

Dame Elizabeth Cadbury School, Woodbrook Road
B30 1UL
Teacher of MATHEMATICS to O level.
Oepailmant of lour working mainly on iradiiionni tinea.

VOLUNTARY AIDED
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

SCALE 1 POSTS
SSMSS* Ma»te«W B‘c- School. Wlllels Road
B31 49H
SIx-lorm entry. Mixed Comprehensive

!
..
T
?leSr lor RELIGIOUS EOUCATiOf

There
^ l

i°,
teRe*1 ln U*e Lawat School

. insrs is a torrents lor auletanca with removal expenses.

BIRMINGHAM
oitv covjimol.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION

IlwCI AUTH0R,TY

Soedalist Vacancies

for Secondary Teachers
The Authority would be piensod to hear from suitably quali-

fied teachers with experience In the following subjects;-

DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY
HOME ECONOMICS (Part Time only)

NEEDLEWORK (Part Time only)

Appointments will be to a Scale 1 post in the Authority's

General Teaching Service. Inner London allowance (£402)

payable In addition to the Burnham salary.

For an application form, please write lo the Education

Officer(TSS), The County Hall, London SBf 7PB
(telephone 01-633 6426).

COI-NTT OF
SOUTH GLAMORGAN

Required for September unless otherwise stated,

PRIMARY
ST. JOSEPH'S R.C. PRIMARY SCHOOL, Pcnarlll
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER ; Group 5
Required for January, 1078, or earlier if possible.
Tha managers Invite applications from qualified and experi-
enced teachers for the above-mentioned post In (Ills open-
plan school.
Applicants should hold the Catholic Teachers' Religious
Certificate.

SECONDARY
BRYN IIAFREN GIRLS' COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(11-18) 12-farm entny
GEOGRAPHY t Scale 1
To teach Geography with some Matlicmndcs and General
Subjects In the lower sets of the Upper School,

CATHAYS HIGH SCHOOL, Cardiff

i
ll-18 Comprehensive) E-form entry
yplng and Office PracticeTyping and Office Practice

Full-time qualified Typing mid Office Practice Teacher,
Scale L or Instructor to touch these subjects to examination
level. This Is a temporary appointment for one year during
the leave of absence or u teacher.

Application forms may lie obtained from Uic undersigned
on receipt of a fitampud addressed foolscap envelope, to
whom completed forms should be returned within 10 days
.fiS-tbo appearance of this advertisement.
'Wrji Aofcr sT'-TMMWtos ''-of -Education, . Education Offices,
Klnasway, Cardiff.

CountyofCleveland

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
All Secondary Schools are Mixed Comprehensive Schools.

n -16 SCHOOLS
SCALE 4-COMMUNICATIONS AND
LANGUAGE
LAUREN,Cfe JACKSON SCHOOL (Roll 1.638) •

Church Land, Girisborough, Cleveland, T614 8RD
(Tel : GUIstumugh. 341R) ..

Applications are Invited for January. 1978. or earlier from

SP®1

!!
16 lor the COMMUNICATIONS '

AND LANGUAGE FACULTY. Vacancy arises due to the
promolfon of the present holder to a Deputy Headship.
fApplications returnable to the Head Teacher within 10
days ol the appearance of this advertisement).

BOYNTON SCH6oL'(R4nf i;K)6)
.

*
• ;• v ; .

Rail Drive, Ackjam, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, T8S7JX
(Tel : Middlesbrough 93776)

;
i

Required tor Januara, 1078. or sooner 11 possible.
1

a weR-
qualified and

,
experienced- teacher lo .bq responsible for!

•'

the ENGUS^i Department The school has a theatre and
'•

L.G.T.V,
. %

' |j" . ..
'

-T . I.’.

SCALE 3-MUSIC :

LAURENCE JACKSON SCHOOL- (Holtll53&) '
’ >/

Church Lane, GdsbofboghrCibveiand. TSlsJ «frp
1

(tel

:

QulsbOfdUgh 3412)

Required for September dr ‘January,' r%: vrell-tfuaMted *and <

experienced teacher to tte reepepBifor#! for MUSIG. a new *
MUSIC/DRAMA blqafc tips recently been .buiH ) ,-(^kSai

;

add orchestral work are wall established ;m lhe school
,

(Applications returnable to' the Hepd Teacher' yrithlniO
days of the appearance of ihid.acfvertisement.)Y <!. :

, ,V

MUSIC
ST. THOMA8’ R.C. 8CHOOL (Roll 840)
HighflsW Road, Middlesbrough. ClevsUmd, T84 2QW
(Tel i Middlesbrough 245761

)

Required (or Seplember, 1077, a Inacher lor MUSIC. A
SCALE 2 post is available for a suitably experienced appli-
cant. initially, an interest in leaching some Mathematics
or Commerce would be helpful.

(Applications returnable to the Rev. L. Dennell at the
above address within 10 days of the appearance ol this
advertisement.)

SCALE 1-BIOLOGY
LAURENCE JACKSON SCHOOL (Roll 1,538)
Church Lane, Gufaborough, Cleveland, TS14 8RD
(Tel ; Quitborough 3412)
Required lor September, 1977, a teacher lor BIOLOGY.
(Applications returnable lo the County Education Officer,
Education Offices. Wood Ianda Road, Middlesbrough, Cleve-
land, TBi 3BN, within 10 days ol [he appearance of this
advertisement.)

SCALE 1 -SCIENCE
RYE HILLS SCHOOL (Roll In September—1,360)
Warwick Road, Hedcar, Cleveland
(Tel r Redcar 4208)
Required for Seplember, 1977. a teacher tor SCIENCE.
Ability to (each Physics lo G.C.E. ' O * level required.
The following vacancies exist at

-

scale 1 mashers for

J SSrnpv
V7^C

?
L With GEOGRAPHY,

w .
Hl8T3RX (oioslng date for Sonia 1 History within

,10 days of the appearance oi thia advertisement.)

^ hou«*hoid removal expentag

Applications for BCAL'E 't ppib for

msmm&si |p
;

ass

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMn^
lT||

Required lor 1st September, 1977.

MATHEMATICS, Scale 1.
To tench Mathematics throughout the school m* u
and including C.S.E. level. The ability to ai
Technical Drawing and/or Games would h* Z
advantage. m
Hayward Lever High School,
Lever Edge Lane, Bolton- ( Co-educational to
pupils).

MATHEMATICS, Scale 1.
This Is a temporary appointment from. 1st SbdIm*
bar 1977 to 31 si August 197B.

“
Brown low Fold High School,
Mori Street, Bolton, (300 Boys),

COMMERCE, Scale 1.
To tench typing. Commerce, Office Practice end
initially for the first year a small amount of English.

Sharpies High School,
Hill Cot Road, Bolton, (Co-educatlonat BBC pupils).

GEOGRAPHY, Scale 1.
The ability to assist with Economics would be m
advantage.

. .
- - r

Whitecroft High School, ' i

Whltecrolt Hoad, Bolton- (Co-sducatlonal
' flir

pupils).
"

ti

Application forma obtainable from the Director's!

Education, P.O. Box 53, Paderborn House, Cjvio

Centre, Bolton BL1 1JW, should be returned lb tha

appropriate Head Teacher by 13th July. 1977.

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1.7.77
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Humberside
EDUCATION COMMITTEEOKIM SIIY DIV1BION
SCHOOL 91°N CUMPREIIENS1VB
HumUoraion, South Ilumbersldo
Hoqulrod for 31si August, 1Q77:—

\
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.1000 bova and girls; 11 m
Fur BcnicmbDr. 1077:

City of

Manchester

Education Committee

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

Unlm oihsrolBS staled all poila are available from s.m.mi...
1877, and applloallan lorina, togather w h lurlhaT nSSinS.??*

,
•« obl.lnabia from ihe Hoad ol

"
h. school. io whom h.J

f

ihsuld be returned by ISIh July, 1977.
10 wnom Inay

mi 3 SCALE 1

* FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE £150 p
throughout tire County.

if Ganoroua re-looation oxpnnsos In approved cams.

if Applicants lor nppoinimnnts to County and VoIk^

Controlled Schools (oxcept reserved teachers) eft

live from 1 Seplombor, 1977 and later, Bhowd rt

the Education Commlttoe's proposal to la»J[
Assistant Teachers on Durnham ScaleB 1-4 ccdm
to the service ol tlio Counly Council wllh assifln«

Initially to Iho school Indicator!. This will nwanN
laachain go nppalntnd will be required to tr*wr|

to otliar schools al a lulur duto.

DEPUTY HEADSHIPS

OXTED COUNTY SCHOOL
Bluohouse Lone, Oxted RH8 OAB

DUHJry HUAD TLACIILIt inqulrnfl Snptombsr,
19?J>

no soon uii poimlhln lliurualtm lor this Group 12 Mg*

Coinpmlieniiive Suhoul Inr pnpiln lined 12-18 yaart.

»

nmtod niunhnr on roll (Suplumbor. 1977) 1.420 kww**

220 in tiixiti Form. Knlnry Ucato £6.300^8.924+»b

pa (1970 Snpplninoni) HUM pn (1977 Supplamanl)-

MATTHEW ARNOLD COUNTY SECONOA«

SCHOOL
Kingston Road, Staines TWI8 1PE :

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER required Sepfortbw. W"-!

as soon as possible thorenller for ihla‘ Group

Comprehensiva for pupils aged 12-18 yesra. oowno**’

to a Sixih Form College. Estimated number on r<M_.

teniber. 1977) 1.037. Salary Scale E5.B88-£8.81f+
w

pa (1976 Supplement) -F£ 189 pa (1977 Suoptej*^
Application forma and further details avaitawe fl? w
ol a stamped addressed foolscap «nve b#bCounty Eduaaiion Officer, County Hall, KtB9*Ion

Thames KTJ 20J. ; ^ . i*
Completed applications should he ratumw oy

1077.

P05TSOF RESPONSU

COMPREHENSIVE
,

"-£
FRIMLEY, TOMUNSCOTE SCHOOL' ^HEAD OF COMMERCE. Established ewjji offiwT

Form level including TYPING. SHORTHAND **
1

PRACTICE. Scale 2 for v.iilable appfdanL
Telephone : Camberley 28760.
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HEAD of MUSIC lo lake r^spnofftW J®
r
depWtmfl*

grofte^fel music in a rapidly d«'- eII}P'
n8

.

|WUEV HIGH SCHOOL
gOtoheater Road, Hulnm
tSinohMiar H15 BFU

["head of aim.9 ' physical

|
EDUCATION
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cefto (qi Ihls key past lo com-
J.Mn» In January, 1970.

£lto school pOHsasee excollont
"iWeillllM and Ilia poalllon odors
,

- S0od vpportunUioa (or Ihs lull

dAnioiKinnt ol Phyilcal Eduendon
.
and Dicks and cooporallvo

^mdBawoiua vfilti mini doparlmonla.
WCppllcallon locma and (uilhor put II-

calixa are oDIalnablo horn Iho
RaflJilrar u ih9 school ginj ahnuld
be niumed lo iho Acting Hoad-
BHJlcr n iosn ns posBlblo.

f^J&piiOtOaiCAL AND
<!!

iD ®WM*CS SERVICE

LSf,
1

w,hi?i,
T0R

j." lhQ T.ilorlnl

I2i wmingion Chiiq Ouiddiruo

S Soplombor, 1077, or
!' M»IWn Ihoraallnr.

music in a rapidly dew* " IftTsMs STL ,M*"n
P

«hsir
3- " ihiiufea to P ISSS.* 1 11 to CDmrdMtf.

Sfi?
0F ®OC,At EDUCATION. gsPfSS service jCitoTBSfe

SftLorganiaaUon of Remedial Teacf««.
S«t

- am8 VSEZ
end Work Experiences courses. Scale 3.

.. E** 43 fosslmi 10 *ch«»i as
Telephone : Walton 24793/42994. ...

.

|b-te

©scauiposis

MATHEMATICS teacher required lo teach. B^reJ *„* wowing 'Mirfitor*
®phbtf up to CSE and ' O 'level. ,

s rangg or

iMriroeAnJ

omrtsiMMl toachor

Mdiri
,*MW"B post.^ « mall apoolai

FfflELJS iBMhlna unlit lor

fthh —S'? Ifaa,fn®nt ol

IgtoTteSSC iho.
lB
£
tn£a

Isa
nroi(h muhl-dl«clpllnHry

F«liiidhnihf particular Indl-
PfawenlUa

te! «SS
UC

|S
,

*'S,'Ifl
PPlIcaiton

f**
1ffCT011 Olflcea,

jgyjf
,n0u,d bo i.siurrtad by

Ml!
1-f

SCHOOL

JSWSTT
hS^leachB^ o*PWiancgtf

r 48 p0SSIBLE
1 *Ch,,0, AS

SSa-i :

Xs&'isysst
nd

C
^Ji.

br‘M BBtf

s^pfssjs:'-*
^5.#. sat**

ABRAHAM MOSS CENTRE
Crescent Road, Manchester MB CUH
ToachBiB lo work With the ij |Q t6.
year-old pu pi

I

b In the comprehenalva
" Iho following arena :

—

SuSwIt' KVI® and GENERAL
SUBJECT. This Is a temporary posl
lor ono term only. An fnloroai in
remooial oducallon would bo an nd-
vanlDflO.
AST. Requirod Irom November, 1077.
To laocli pup | la In iho Ural and
second yonra ol Ilia school. Tha
post & lomporary lo caver llig
rnalornlty louvo porlod ol a perma-
nent tnnehor.

Applknlion lonna licm Mir senior
Ailmliil-’li.iiivn Odn-Ci ;il l|.r .ihowo
ucWi nis.

omur mem school
CWcAmnw Honti, HuIme
Manchester MIS bfU
Tenipomiy TojoIioi ol Girls' PHYSI-
CAL EDUCATION roqirlicd ror
Auliiimi Tnrm |o cominonco Soplem-
lioi, 1077.
Application finms nnd ludhor pnr-
Imulurn mo oblninohiu Irani liio
RenlaiKii til Iho BC.IiO'il nnd ononld
tin rrinmr.d to Ihe A.Mlnj lloatimaslar
us soon as possib'o.

LEVENSHULMC HIQH SCHOOL
FOR OIRLS
r.rossley Road Mr 9 l£S
Roquliad for Seplember, 1977.
A lomporary (ono tnimj lonrher o!
GERMAN lo work in Upper School
wim gioupa al all lovels hoin
beglnnoii lo ' A ' fevol.

NORTH MANCHESTER HIGH
SCHOOL FOR QIRL8
BrookaldB Road. Motion
Manchester M10 BOJ
Teacher lor GENERAL SUBJECTS.
The Initial leeching will Include
English end an ability to assist wiih
Physical Education would bo an ad-
vantage.
Candidates should stale subjects
ottered.

PaiHIma teacher for COMMERCIAL
SUBJECTS lor Ihe equivalent al lour
hall-daya.
Temporary teacher or MATHE-
MATIC8 lo laach up lo Sill year
(rom a modern Lyllabus. The
appolnlmor.l will date (o CB Noveni-
bsr.
Temporaiy loachar ol CHEMISTRY
lo leoch llveughout IIib school up
10 'A ' level. Vacancy le due lo
sicondmenl and la from 12 Seplem-
ber lo IS November. 1977. '

Application forn.i ahoufd tfl r«-
turned ae Won ae peaiible.

NEWALL GREEN HIOII SCHOOL
QreenbiOf/ Road M23 BSX
Required ler September. 1077.
A GENERAL SCIENCE leather m ihe
lo.ver Sthool lyearq 13) r.l 11.15

mUcd comprehonoUQ high school m
Iwo buildings m i“e South ot ihe
clly.

Social Prlorny Ahaee> co pet j'.fe.
Closing dale 12 July, 1477.

Re-adtetiianment

SPURLEV HEY HIGH SCHOOL
,

Mount Road. Gorton. Manchey.er
M18 7GR
Teacher ol CHEMISTRY and
SCIENCE.
Th.s is a lerrporary poll lor q.-«
academic year dug lo sscondmant. .

11 will, however, be a worinwhife
oppoilunity lot a teacher (o evperl-
enca a developing depanment anih
Mrxad Ability Science (or lie first

three years followed by a continua-
tion of at-jity through a commonahfiuM .
,*on ®f atudy through a common

I
>®n

,
As pnsaihia

f*‘ Curriculum, rfip iaacNr.a will lr.clt.da

Arairi^j^^ -
,
?,B- tha full range' of *9» *B3 ih'Mf.

Bownd loathlnp auS-

''£;E£

vgfSurBj&rs&i?,

LEICESTERSHIRE
llUMmiREV PERKINS HIGH

High 11-14
Roll !>i!)

OENE1WL aUHJROTS
prurornbly HUMANITIES

Scalo l. .

T=ACIIER with

HoU-conialnC'd accnm.
Ing

‘

Quom. „„u-uu„
inqdaiLon available
.. I lu-lhnr JolallB

fmlrmii
AnR l

i''
lrfnnovllS?pki I'nn

SrawS SX;.Mn,|Wa aS

LONDON S.E.10

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Scale 1 Posts

RICHMOND UPON TilAMES
niiUlMOND^on

i THAMES
Principal, btsiaruio: j. w.

PrluMn 8 "'? . TwlclionJinm

nSi TffiSoy
vaf.^arvenudnry Collonoa. Ani.llca-

MS'VaiW.aviloU tor Ihq foilow-

MSBUFTJMf.

rif,od

uuasiAN
LEt-,tJRLn i m

lliu ii-.uhlng win conalit

sig-WMW
lSjWpWff™ 1 ln LftW
AblDly lo after aamo Gavorn-

nioni and Poliltci would do an
oavanldap.

TOJ*y
LKCTUnER 1 In HIS-

fourtek at A " and '“o '1*
IqvoI, and in Earnpeon andAmerican studies,

Hilary Scalps
.
Lccuiror l ta.joo lo IM.377

plus Ouier London wolgliilng
“nil CSUI nnd numliam I’.E.I*r77 aniinlrmcpia,

rurilu.T rorUrulara and op-
hlkoiion farina from Aaalsinni
Prliiflpal iHoanurtov) ni
lllchmnnct ii|iori iiiamoa Col-
|ubo. 1. nor i on llo.id, Twickon-
li.ini. Mlildloaox T\v2 7SJ lowhom cunnilpiDd npoiieoiiona
should bo roiumod by Tuoadny.
July 11, VJ77,

.
Lccuiror l £-2.40') lo fM.377

^lua Ouier London wolghilna
“nil J5S 1a and numliam P.El-ry? aii|inlrmon|B,

rurili'.T poi-lkulara and ap-
]>ikaiion farms from Auhnini

bv
P
lolfor *5B!u

la lh
i°
7®8dtnlsrrpsa.

vnn
i

°d'nin 1 1<
D
.f
clt,slntl nil rolr,-

rSraron2
UUs and “ ,0 names of Iwo

NORFOLK
COUNTY COUNCILSHMDar

SURREY
IIEIGATE i'OI.LliRG
Honulml for Saplombop. Well
Iiualiilpd (hiaduaTe lo Iobcii
UllEMISTllV lo - O - and A ’
lOVQl.

. I ScalO 1 fIDBl.)
Appllratlon forma from Principal,

nClQQtO CCiUPQQ, CflBljDriQld Roaj,

giilB^ai ll
*upr°4'- Tplophono nol-

Special Education
Wymondhnrn

(or
77

EiN. Special Edu

JekIKSsS —
Headships

fe-'rak-r-w-w

NORFOLK
S-OUNTY, COUNCIL

wvnjondham. Norfolk

tfS! RJ’i I'rwrillna Btlinul

tract' In ^anv iwo JJf

BMIIliJSbllLhSS'
-

I r . J r J.
l

.

,"
l
rri",, •"•'III ,„i.|

IUCI -.llH'iVi
Annly to: lliu War (oil. Wviniinn

toi1 LfllMf. IVyiiinnifnniii. Nor-
r!.rrA/...2‘

,l"u ,,,CI nurnPB of two

RROMLEY
'T^jn'ion noiY.llnh of)
t llirVNE iiospItai. SCIIOOT.
1P.II..-E S.N.IS. J

Uuodiund „ Way. Weil WlcUuni.
Kt-ut m<4 nur
il'rPBi-nl Hall : .121

llEffiWf“
Aiii>il(-nt !nns aro IAnoilrnt'niis aro Invlict frnin mil-
ably (lU.illlk-d anil (-Nonrlrncnd IUA-
i.llI.RB ror mis no-t iroublu in Jan-
ll.il V. 1-1711

hnlilrr-l In rMI.Hn condltlona. m-
niwval nnd Mor.ign rsnonsci. illv
lnih.ui. i. iil.iw.iin .ni.

|

iii-.iui»

&£!!- 1,10 ” af w*

OXFORDSHIRE SKirSmifl'E iSStfSffcl®®11fipiiNry coirNciL lif..rri'ini
’
j!

.

hilr'aits .iiaf.. —

,

S CITY OF MANCHESTER
. L

l
.

HnnW'fV. Own, LUUCATIUN LOMMnTiJUinia aiiuir wlinoi
1

‘ifiUmnu-f. i;>7V . fAmomloil wlvcrilarmoni)
A|i|ily by intii-r wim rurriruiirni

Jttffi, ‘J* P,
unn

,,
nB jrpsslblo lu llio _

IlMiiilrod for
,
Rnnlrmbnr nrugycrn,,rs ilm Rrv. "» ,"Onn »» wrislbla ihDroafiori

iMlrlnn,
a ,iun, " ,ltJ «**•*** «

n7 °llr\
l

n
A?
W|.|6? ‘i'?

-SEMI S6089K,,

• •- -- - cailon on icoi. Crown Souora
lnuigsior
r inslnn

.^ii»umiw.*'iiWv. 1,,r

..Api'ly uy loin-r wim rurriruiirni

fJJjJjJBrni] a sluniimd nJilroshptl l-ii-

„ CITY OF 8ALFORD
EDUCATION DEI>A!ITMENT

“°i£Wl

cmnnrAibruSvD^
6
dSU

X
punlls)

suo*

AWilly to offer -1 d ** lnv*\

MERTON

ST. ,ANt4'B SCHOOL
Hordi>B|i>v Road. Mord
Appiicaiions are Invlii

r a

Iordan. Surrry1 1 ,^?,n0n^l,

r.'!r”
n.L?.0“- ... .

HonJrafev Hoad. Mordon. Surrr-y
»

tcr
i
d mampod ill- Appiicaiions are Jnvlliil for Janu-

mmllta- ary. l'J7fl. for iho HRAD8Hlp
n
o7iron (arm to inn Head Tt-nclirr lids EHNidi ciroup 0 Scliaoi which

tinAruf^Vij, to
nM

ns soon as po.ssibln,

SURREY
sOl?m)OD COMPHEIICNMVE
K

.
,n3ft5ph »04d. CambnrIcyrM mixed; IS lo iui

Inuicd tiISM

ary- l'jyfl, for Iho HRADSHIP q7wc s
s??1w

U-Kontly Bulniamlal extensions cam-

Aunusl ?.
,S1^VH|< ^‘Wlng fal°

entire. .Kokf«(li(rrNR

TAMKS1DK
< Moiruuuliian Iluraunhi

DM,^«cM'S159

_ BC1IOOL
Cryrr Sir^nt. Lliiiemoss

Drwylsdcn

p^qulrod from Sortcmbar,

Anqufauori fwmi 'she avail-
abln from tnn tlced Ttuchsr :

^wisD^Mnd^^mpou ^d^rwawd

WARWICKSHIRE

'VUBIBH3BBS*

Group, 4 1 s> all bqd School
Application forms and lurfhor par-

Ikuiara oblfllnablp from and rplurn-
Ohio, jo thu nhlor Bducatron Oillcor
i staffing i. Educallu OriTcas, Tip-
plnn Streot. siafforo Lamped ad
ibTsscd qntolopB).

Deputy Headships
SeriFor Masters/
Mistresses

W and**Muslim "*ome

,- wewTT'SuitaWf -Ibr.toUpge

to Uid HNd|t ihe .

school^ rmarnpe-l iddrtsMd-
,

envefopa. ploaae.} *

Re-advertisenwn t

HESLEY HALL SCHOOL
Tiekhill, Doncaster, S. Yorks

.^dB°P
endsn

[
Residential School for 50 mat-

fn
y
,

3' reco9n‘zed S3 efficient by the DES. is soon
DioxhSnC

d
ti
0 a

.
second school establishment, in dosoP

/lmiL? ^j £fd
l

Br 10 Pf0v,d0 residential schooling of aJunior and Senior nature for long-stay pupils

arounSl
arB

f
et ,n i,ie,r own substantial

SWmSSmi" 1#? countryside on the South York-
hordBr Bnd o,,0r anextremely varied programme of activities.Due (o this expansion wo need for September. 1977:

DEPUTY HEADMASTER
(for Hesley Halt School)

tv.* ^ D2
ua

J
if

L
0d

.
and experienced teacher Is required lor

bid no! SL2S1,
-.
pre

!®;ab|y wilh residential experience

laariinn
The P0,son should be capable of

orouu°oT
ftdn

!!

n
!

ster no a dynamic and industrious

to3nS 0 t «m^ .it„J
nv0ltfad 'n

u
tha General Subjecie

L®5P
h ^°famat class groups. There will be extraneous

P« Si nf.
n
„H°

'

°o
a

.
vara96 ' IB hours per week.

sSnSfe
8
?ii-

Burnham
,®cale flB appropriate, plus Special

ADDWcbI IonL°'

Wa
pffrmD

PU® E**“"»OW °U'foS AJPOWfllteB.

fonfei .

are avfl!l*bla ,ron* ihe Directors.

&«?SBli5.
n,uW" m,y 68 n"de b'

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Remedial Teaching Service

Appiicaiions are Invited for the post of

HEAD
ol Lozelis Remedial Centre (Scale 4)

Applicants should have wide evnmicrna ,

aEMBMaai •bssbjnas !

«
HrEdflbaston, Birmingham B1 5 1 PJ.

Qo°(fle Road,

penses!
8 " achon,e ,or assistance with removal ex-

I

CountyofCleveland
SPECIAL SCHOOLS
SCALE 3<S) POST I

(Re-AdverfisemenO

MILLHOLME SCHOOL E.S.N. (M)i
Marshall Drive, Srotton, Cleveland, TS12 2UW.
Required for January, 1978. a suitably qualified end
experienced teacher to be responsible for Ihe
op-ordlnatlpn and furlher development of ihe basic
skills curriculum in the upper part of ihe school.

SCALE 2(S) POST
(Rs’Advertisoment)

SALTERGILL SCHOOL
(Residential, maladjusted boys),
Klrklevington. Yarm. Cleveland.

Required for January, 1978, a qualified and experienced
teacher wiih particular interest and expertise in
remedial language activities, Tjila la a residential school
for maladjusted boys, and teachers are expected lo. be
fully Involved in the life ol Ihe school.
Further details obtainable Irom (he .Head- Teacher.

:

:

: POiST:.^S-SejA

•

;

'

' FERNDALE SCHOOL E.S.k (S),
College Road. Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS3 9JB..
Required for September. 1977, or ae ebon ae possible.
* SS1 'rf,

f' -w®* whh menially handicapped
PUP^®*.,^ SCALE. 28 POST woujd be. available for a
suitably experienced candidate,-

,

SCALE I POST +S.S.A.
WREN8F1ELD SCHOOL E.8.N. (8),
IVrensfleld Road, Stockton, Cleveland, TSIfl OAT.
Required for January. 1978, a quail fled teacher towork wiih. mult ply handicapped puplie In Hie special
Pare section of ihe school.

Financial assistance with household removal expenses
Is available m approved oaass. •

Application, may be ipsde by leller or. on applleallon
, form obialnable from tha Head 'Teachers al Ihe
addresses shown above, Applications by letter should

. t Include,: Retailed
; Information regarding education,

training, qtreflllcations and ekpertshce/fogethsr with
(lie name* and addrusos three Referees. Letters of

“gpj®8*1®" forms should be•ubmllied direct to the Head Teacher within 14 days
of tha appearance oMhls advertisement.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
Deputy Headships
continued

CITY OP MANCHESTER
UUUCAHON COMMITTfiS

( l to -ad nrflwmanl)

ma [uiAJcur n^RCtAV

Slubber) py HalCiMobborlBir,
Kmiihford. [thsalibs.

llesbian t DKpmY HEADtor

SSfcrt
aW nhyl/cBU?^™

capped ihlldrun.

Application* nn* IwvtWd ftom
juiubiv iiiwlT[lodiO|jchBr8
wllli evnortence In IMemo
pjiyil tally handicapped. b** 1*"

“.L^'MJKnSSSi
child «n ndvanmgo.

Thn succciilul . Rtwllunt
mulA be In charge of .S.^'KS
of scniora «"d rowfialWaTof
organising •> school laayin

Quarried
1

ac:utn D/ tti® OEAF

5S
nW.b.'r «?unit' In EriI ilorKsIilio (Brjikmll or

* i*r?mnry. Jnciuillnii Infant as port-

ae* to lor sullriUv
qualified *101! experienced cundldaln.
London I 'rinse Allowilll# R1BO.*
iWfiM allowance end removal on-

P
°ApSl lcallon

,M
rorni

g64
uc- l

i?rnD&
,JMwar

(fnmped .
oMrMsfd cnvolonai.

CHESHIRE
education noMMirmr

Tlip successful .
nppuqini

would be In charge of .» «>«
of soniori «"d rosMfMlWerof
orgbnlstng •> Bchool wav®**
prog (unitin'. .

Applicants ara invllndto vtsjl

llio artinnlx W arranaemont^
rut nccommoanilon nwwnie.

Applicants aro invllndio vtsjl
llio srtiunlx V.. aera

?SrfllSii' .

BS!

School and should
,
bo reUtmad

as soon os passible.

SEFTtlN _ . .

mms/timr

,

sssaffidL* „ aNTIONAI II HOUSE SCHOOL E.B.Nx

Oo'^vuiisn Avenue. Crosby. Liver-

pftOl

Honiilrod for January 1. 1978a
aocond DKPUTY HEAD, Ortlllp

T^bi,
Posl involves rosponslbljlly for

curnruiui 11 dovclojx.ieiu and acnooi
[ravDii uruii, annuo. orssBliiHeMi
eblihv is 1ssoni 1.il . an Interasi In

Duko of Fiiinburgh Sellout* and
won woni-l be cut advantage.

Appllrjl.nn ronus nnd further
dpi.ilis .ire jvaihibto from iho Heon-
inlurc- w of ihn Sc-honj. on Ifreipl
of u gixntnoii uddrvssed envelopo.

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
u*IU IAM l*U.WN COUNTY FIRST
gcmioi.

fW i.i.'.i.bi t

.

nr ns eaon os poi-
slblp ll-ere.i fler. an cvnoiloncpd
nursery.'infant trained rEACIlPH-
IN-ciAll'u: itir.iloBi of sn Anew-
mom i;.-uire. v.lth Miupori of a pro-
fnslmul team. AIM ill 14 pupils
agorl '.-V un roll. . _

Lon dun l rlntto Allowance ClfiO-
Po^sir.liili of housing . lodging
eilrw.mri- . rvinov.iis ovinsnsos.

I'oiins. dr. .
inuii Dlsirld Educa-

tion OUlCftr. -HI High Slroob Slough

HAMPSHIRE
PCHIN'S SCHOOL

to work with children with emo-
tional JIsLWIairices. behaviour
pratoiuua anil Iwmlmi dirrieiuitav
ficato H available lur suliaWo (.in-

l^nnilcatlon forms ohtoinabto Prom
Uia District Cducuilon OFficcr. 16
VYhllornan. Cliesier. (.Hosing (lain.

^i_aanii b> analM*.

CUMBRIA „SW^™?iaSr
blT.,E

HBARINiS JMHAIliKTl
, __

li
r W

lr
iA
0 ,

3oniB«fietiSlVd MEKOfl.
ua on fion\_
ale -V—lir.AD or SPECIAL EDU-
ITION. tr-r January, l^ja. ...
cuTT'cuium to Road wllli

Iwo rereree* and alanv
.envelope.

. .

Other Wis..'. xue-'*. . xi

•Scale 2andabovtf

BERKSHIRE
Pieasa ar-e advertisgaisnl for

tuaci

H

alts Be. tie aQs. and
Hialii I far ENIIOIINE T.ODOE
SCHOOL In I lie il.EA- comno-
5*1? HdrertiSPnienl under

LINCOLNSHIRE

TEACaH^^ ffljm OP

BLRAI'OKD II’IU.IAM
ALVEY^S C-E. ( Con Irolled 1

SCHOOL

nurnlism Seme 0 I?11*
SnbL'Iul School* 'Allawain*—
IIdII ABU 1

Hequlrcd from a U1UfaII iwni
1H77, or as soon as posvllllu

Ujoroifier. for lids ‘--b.N

UnJI which Kimrs lor SC to
AU chlluron aged 7 10 11.

mi quruNS school

VPtiA 1 Day School
Required for SoplBinbflr -1^77,,

an
Mil nusla site

'|-EALIIRn wllli «le-
vnnl oxiiorlanca and. or quoiiriLu

turns la work as a nionibor of a
sniall lonni In u siwi-inl rare unit

tor mulllplo hundUniippd chlldraii.

Appllcallon mrnis und Jiirlher dc-

Win obWlniiljla...froin the
muster. Mr. K. VC. Hlielley. Qtmens
Ucliuol. Whulley IW».
Milton Koynn MK.l rtKN 011

reculpt of n sianipod adnresseii
foolscap envelope.

. ...
Uloli'hlpy lo slliuleri lit iho dnsln-

nolod urea of the n»w rlly al

Milton Knynni, and Hip Do*rtb|i-

artRttfflX* 7 cOT’hon"
0

Is niBklnD
“

W q^ab» nog number of huuvvs for ram available

Haqulred* ror 1 Scploinlier. 1B7T.
or as soon lliorearirr i>oululp t
a qualified TUAfJllKH Of *he DEAI-
lo work on 4 iicrliiolPlIc Dnsls.
prlncliulH' In Hip 1'armw and rural
Furness area*. Own irjmpqrt and
clean drlvinn Hernia ps'onilal.

Salary: llurriham Si ale A. Essen-
Hsi c«r uaor iilipwunce.

I urrhpj purilctilurs und applica-
tion forms obluInu bio from Iho
Direnor of Education. I» Portland
Square, iiirll«|r. to wlioni they
alionld be returned hy 1G Julv.

EAST SUSSEX
'

COUNTY CtlUNCII.

»nriTN'..,r 1 oh
EMftmjNAU.V niSIUHIHD

f*5*

r

io l^veor-oldi
AT Dyke Kikiil liriuliliin
Required Sort! .'miter. t.uAI I rt.A.

Clfl'.H, Hcole 4
RiilDcaiTnii 1

1

ran 11 8r Iii-uip avail-
sblo In approvuil c.isrs

Ainrilrailon (onus ulii.iln.ibjp from

B
in Deputy AI'm lilm uHan OHleer.
oyil S'orl; IIuikIKiiib, nlrl Slelnn.

Hrlghtnu UN I INI*, lur rpliim In
iho Tcji.iu.r.- 111-Cl ' ji ue as soon ou
possible.

ESSEX
CFNIHAI. Wiri AUI'

A

TEAt.lir.il (II .Till: IIEAI
lienulred lie !,rii|i-inh<-r. I ,|77. or
Jjninrv. I »*!». u qn tinted and
etiic-rlent nl I'EACHI II «>l Iho Hraf

I

or animi-iinipni 10 Paritnllv
Jeurlnn Unit in lie csijbllvliml a I

a sell onl in l.lii'!in>lnr.l.
RimIp 2 |im>i n

H

i' shivi.il spjiuals
allciwunie evail.iUl" lur A mlljblo
aniill'.inl. . .

Aniilli.il Inn fur mi nnd fuelher
Inrorin.illun Inmi die Area Ldura-
llOti-'Ollli i-r. Cl-T'trjl Ll'IT Am.
Surlnalluld Diil.es. SnrinnllNd
Orecn. Clieiinslord I'.MI OBII.

HARR01

V

EDUCATION CflMMirirr
A Pilllealions ure Invited tram null-
nbiy qtiullfird TI.ACllliKSf fur Ilia
foliowing jiust:—-
Ai.i.xAndiia Hciinni.
Alovandro rtvenuo. South Harrow.

TaL dumber ‘T.l fill l. EM. 67
Qiulilied H JMail.li required for
aomainonr far. woik. wlUt amaii
Broun or disturbed adOte^nl. hqrn

ipr^%l nfifS8V®»S9\' lotoflSi
.
|fc« couMnlimam-iDwoMb m* devo-
lqnmeni ql n suit.into

1 rroqntinmo
of workMiDp iii-llvillrs rmtenltol
Previous PMirrlencn of Ineniuoulie

f

pducallon nu .nliMiil.iiiti Hiunry lo
Lurlurie Biii il.il S. luinls Aildlllon
Stale •• m.iv be .11 il.ililp fnr sult-
ibly qua Ilf Idl .,|j|iI|i ,nl. Hi In post
S not nuli.ilile lur .1 Oral Hppnlnl-
moni h-in lmr
, Anpilealtun rnrius from, and lo
be returned lu tin- lli-.itl pj Ilia
Khpal toy I llli Tiilv I “77. iPir.isa
cni'lum Main lull Mildn-suod enve-
lope 1 .

foolscap cnvolo|iL>>, (.lusliiD

data July U.

CITY OF MANCHESTER
educa'i ion coMsnrn.i:

MARflAltl'-T ]|Altr:LAY SCHOOL
Mobtoorley Hall, Mobuorley,

Snulsford. Clieshlra
Tol a Mobberloy U3H*

R squire rt pa soon as posslblo:
UIEll wllli aomo ou-
In assosimpm ittid a

Dwtei
a basic irarnmu.

to wort i In a apBclul Unit lor
physiudlly liundlc.iiijirnt arm
brain damnovd children. An
In log ro led to lv

und llio biiclpssIuI rjmllil.il !

would bo working m a member
or a ICN 1111 with iihvilolher.ii list

uni search ilieniplsi.

Scale a posl lor lull.ibly

qualified poraon.

Applicants ara welcome ft
visit by amiiBL-inent. AiiiiI

I

ta-
lian forms can be obialnrU
from llio Head of Hip bvlinol
nnd should bo rviumrd as bhuii

as possible.

NORTHAMPTON
TUTOllIAl. UNIT
TRACHlill IN t:\lAlir.K .
Appllraiions ure to;tiled fr.un ev-
perlonced 'll ACIIMiS fur Si'i.lnu-
ber. 1*177. or January. 1WH. fur
iho above posl 111 iliis newly eslab-
UtHiuiJ unit on llie I'.isicrn Deyrlan-
monl Brea of NmilMMplun for un

^SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

* FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE Cl 50 o.a.
•THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.

'k GenerouB relocation expenses In approved oases.
* Applicants foi* appointment to County and Voluntary

Controlled Schools' (except reserved teachers), effec-
tive from 1 September, 1977, or later, should note that
the Education Committee intends to Issue to Assist-
ant Teachers on Burnham Scale 1, contracts to the
service of the County Council with assignment initially
to the school indicated. This will mean that teachers so
appointed may be required to transfer to other schools
at a later dale;

THE ROYAL, EARL$WOOD SCHOOL
Red fill 1, Sufrey
Required for September, 1977 :— .

Assistant Teacher Scale V
plus Special Schools'Allowance or Scale ll(S) lor suitable
applicant, tor senior class of physically aclive ESN(S)
pupils. Interest In horse riding, swimming, physical educa-
tion and outdoor activities are desirable. Further details
from the Headmistress, Redhfll 01263. Application form

£?£L£°“nty Education^Officer {HC/DG )

,

County Half, .

Kingston upon Thames. Surrey. Wri 2Dji
: portley mouSkschool

a**'

Depuf^H^ad TGdcher •:

r
i

following promotion ol present holder. ' The sfrfioot pi*p.

la IS ihlKlri-u wllli oinpiion.tl bo-
liitvT'ilir or Ivarmnu prohlvuis

Salary Scalo .'. i b available* for n
suitably quill llvil and PMicrk-nci *1

luacTii*r. Iloin may ho nlvou wllli
rvinoval o:. iivii si's jnd IkiusIuu tiuV
bo av.ill.iblp in Hip iirr.i.

Aimllrullon forms and hinlirr

malls f rum Ci,ll|*lv l.diu.illoii

lc*T. (liar., n. I .. slum uni nd-
jirf'ssoil onvnluiin. In lio rolurni'U
bv July in. 1*177,

NORTHAMPTONSIIIRR
SKNIIHI TCAITint
pr hIpati: nc nrjivk ;r

. i on
Mi>LniiAt:iAi. ».niii:Ai iun
lU'qulrcil fur Bi'iiKinlur. J*'77, or
January. VHR. n si*nlnr ’ll ACttrn
l Srall- ai iq tuiiivtiii' nnil wmh
with a iinnll ipiiii. of iirrlii,litre
toachpra doailnu with chUUrvn from
minority otlinli nrouns.

I'urlhpr dPliitls mul Bmilicoilim
forms islaiuiuiil .iiiilrv9«cil rnvrlnirf>'

Mty be iibljlm-d Imm Mlbs .1.

rill*. AiUlsnn TrjcluT fur Mulll.
mrl.ll Itolui allnu. N[irl1i.iini>l'>il

S
i-ntlirrs' t:piiir**, li.*rrtf Hujd,
urllianiDlnn NNI B.IS.

1:lo:.mn ii.iiv. lull I i 1*177.

SUSSEX

rniliimvlip ;iA i-crllso-
moni uiulPI- HI 'Ll :|A I. I.|HH\\.
IION—llllAHIIINI. KLIinillH.

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
jiAVLNawnui) ui'i.ciai. si.iinni.
Pound Uiip. N.iiisi'ii ii*ii» n v
nmiuirod lor SriiiPiuliiT. <-r u-.
os passible. -|’l'Ai:lli:i< r-r i'sn,
• Hi dritarum-ni ror ILr kIiumI.
nuilos lnialip Un- ii'.iriilnu .Kill
arganlxallan of a iiniuii uf wipr.-ly
hanalcajipDii iiuntis. buvt> und oiris
RkiiPrluni.o In ilm loadiinu ol rikIi
chlidnn Dsvcmliii. (iiiuliitciiiinn In
this field an ativuniant.

t Aniillcaliun by IP I Is r. in thp I|pji|
*»y -twiaf w
AVON COUNTY

or Januunr. l*t7H. quaiiik-j iiA-
.
I..HE.11 at (Ills well oMnhllaiiiKl d.iv
school rap malqiliusiort niiin und
boys. Bflod 7-

1

ft ye ars. bpi tl.ll
achqola Bllawancp.

BEDFORDSHIRE
BDUOATIOH BFT^CE

lo lNdipm a jijinln toil lu schools
tvllliln liiu dcaltjiuiluil urt'J. Hub-
Jm-1 lu llio (ajitniy iimin.-ll'R reuit-

lailnns rpiiioval <i\in*iiiiM up In klfai
nnri b'liird and ludulng hIIow.iiii'p’,

will in' iMy.iulv.

CAniRKlhUKSlIIRE
CANillUimil: AKEA
LIlTU-riflN UOlirtU L.B.N.lMl
KCIinOL

AHR?9TANT TLA fillEll raqillrpil for
Hpplnmtinr nr JunUHry ill Hilt ro«'-
cipnlla] aclioul fur r.O lion nlore ami
XU days nunils. AiinllvaiUN nltaiilM
nrotorubiy offor MllSif! ur PIIYSI-
hAL EDUtlAHON: ORlicrlcncc III

B.B.r.
.
wllli inmar L.H.N. bnj-s

would bo WPlLomo.
, ,A wall nuiKtlnlod llirop bmlrunm

Iidiibd nn lliu silo may bo available
lo rnil.

6j l.ixy nurnhum H.'.iIp 1 l.llis

.4linLl.il kcIiuiiI ,1 IIiiii'ii nio |,lli!i L*'-*ll

lor oxiraiirr.il' tlmli'v.
Ajinlll ullon farms and fnrllirr do-

I, ills from Konlor rtic.i . Ldlirjllnn
nrrierr. BiMro Unit, fuinbriilno.
CI1X uAP lalampod n .1.1round oiivo-
louu. inoiaoi romrn.ibln by ir.lh
July.

CUMBRIA
FOEN CHOVT. HClinni.
Hnllon, Appleby. C.umbrla
llosidenllal K.S.N.iMi
Scale l—HlioM.il Sehoul Al'ownnca
I IUNLUAL SIIHJIH :iff TUA*:lli:il
Temporary iinst possibly IradInu in
pcrmjiieni iiuslilnn. 8u|tloiiiber 1M
Hi December XI st. Hina II clnsirs
Dpllriiiirm rural soiling on friuno
or l-iko Dlvirlct.

Mir.irlUP ai rmiimoiliilnn and
froo bojril available In rxihannc
lor same rMram-nus diiilos.

Anpllialluns la T. L. I'.oli*. II.A .

qn^d li’iin^iT* n|
rl
iwn

l>,nl

{ r
lt>8l lt>>l>llljl*

DEVON
HATT.I.llIT SCIIOni.
John Nash rtrtvi*. I>.iv:ll'li

.
Illrnnu v Hi , '>|iU , nll.iI I! S.N.lMu
liuiiuirpil (nr -l.i nn.irv- 1 HI hH-
ill.Ni'lAI . NllN-HFhUH.N I TLA-
I Til'll. Sr .III' I. lu be nail nl Urn
Mid i1ii> Siiinul Ii'.iiii Il'J lu 1-1-
\rar-nlils i . I ir>iui oxin-rlnm o In
liu* li'.u htoiq nf li.i'lc lamiu.iur unil
iiiiiniii-r nei-rj'.ii v. Ai.lliiv in nffi-r
uuHlnur iiurniii'. iiuiiliiiiliiii. Iidhui-
irafl >ir mil'll' an arlv.iiil.iqe. I.',

liuilrs ii week rvlr-innnus diillPi
i iillnwaiin* Il'i’Jll iu-r annuni >

.

Ati'uiuninikiiiuii iiv.iii.ihln lor alnule
lierMin unk

.

I'urllier dcl.nli nnri nmiili iilnn
forms Irani ll.-.uliu.i'ii'r i .la.iiiipj
uildreWnil Mil i-Ioi.i'. Iiu.Im'iIii*.

fTnslmi ihd. lulv. I'i7f.
,

EALING
i l/niilnn Il»riiiiq1i i

l.niicAiiiiN si'.iivii ;i*

i in: Ni vi'i.ANnH kciihoi. i mi
MAIain.lllhT l.H AIIUIJ.si.Lmx,
(livi-iiford llu.ul. llri'i'nfnnl.
MlrldlrsiA I'ltf, fltj.l

lli'PIllri'il ns 111(111 an uuxslblp nn
pxiii'riuuci'il ttai if (I :il fur l .l'.M-

1.IIAI. Sllll ll'.i .In wllli mi Inli-n-M
III iiikliiinl liiislMndiy unil -I,r Art.'
i;roil«HmimiTMal nldillH H.

I^mdan AUowanre C-H13. r*rrBum plus epuotsl Scliqoi Allow*

" tonroiir1.il i* r;iHPS. siiblPiT 1»
rnn.lHInni. iiis liimu iii.iv h.* nr*n-
l*'(l ' ful' li'ual Iits lur liulixe imr-
i Iiiisp. ri'iiiiivnl "Mir**''. IdiIii . nu

.

sllb'.l'li'iii ! mill II -is *-I i Kin'll si's

ivlilUI luul.lini fur ai . 'iminiii1.il Inu
Abldli ilLiR iniiiii unil lilllhrr ill-.

Lilli .Il.m.ilil" IJIIIII III!' lliM'l
I .'a. lu-r .il Hu- ii linnl i s| ui.i» .

I

liildl i'ioiiI miiviiImi'i'I lii be ri'lliiiii'il

jii wnilli u^i piH'*lil|'.
,

^buily to inch Fhvnral Li'iim-
/nnios and.'ur Ari and f mil.
Llory. Tho school '.i.umin, as
Iherapauilc conirminkly «nd bh-

E|N ( a l punfffl ag&d taiwecn lY and

f3|
J

'tcachI:R
<:

iV bp responsible
for iho teaching or MUSIC- ihrouoh-
aut die kcngol (age nmuo 'i lo
13 yearst. Stain a pdm avjiiahio
for siijUibla app iesni.

. Application forms and furtlier
BUS available from iho Head.

school, sisflipnd

niiANwnoii Rtjinm. mu
ni.i.ii:A'ii: aim uhviicai i y
iiANini Ai*i, i;it cnif.iiinlN
. nun 77 i

Cmhk Avvnur*. be,in it

__ fKki'niioii
Ti'lPi'lmne Fin i ii ii lui.pndnn

.’.7)11

BLNIIlli IMM
r.mdlilalps mint ho nblr to

«H* r Uisic buhjiTis iu (:.H.l..
and O.f ,, l) " Irvi-I. AH-
illllonally (It-nrial HlIl-iilp .hi
M ilvaulago. l'n-vlous kiicclal
aclioul C'xnrrlriitn not vmh-ii-
llal. Ixnidun I'rlnuP Allnwuiu e
plus Siieual Bihoal AlKivranre.

A|i|illi ullon funnb nbiulnjiile
from Ilm lli-ailmasl'-r on re-
ccIM of a luulHjp Liamued
addressed env<uai»*.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
rm: BAnnEwoniTi niiour
iiowprhWLLi. tJinn r scimm.
Dow do swell, iLtar Uhnllc-idiaui,
(iioucesimiilni
Number an rull. 4R boys. 7-16
Vvan.
II sqm rod SI Uia above School, sun-

?nd ekperirnced
EAnHEH: some knowledyo uf llip
Khnlquot and methods appro;,rime
to remedial work would ba an ad-
vantage,.
The post i® primarily non-rosi-« .llL.K'JiH.MT.'tH':

nooua sleeping in duties as ncr
rots

.

Salary Durnham Scale 1. plus
special Schools allnwuiics, plus
exlranoons duly allou-anirs. plus
ileoplng-ln allowance.

Aiiplkallnnt i Fomin lo Tbu Dir-
ociar. UBdyew orili l :roup. Ii.iUmp-
worth, near friiallrnlidm. filuiir. siPr-

I'm!option® Churchdawn

vidas so un'd auraJ approach and lha post requires suiiabie'
experience With lunfor deaf children

' with abfllw t6 do-
, ordinate ourrfcula ttvoughout the school. Modern three-
bedroomed house available within short distance from the'
school at reduced.JMty!. Application forYp. and furlher-
informalion available from the County 'Education Officer 1

(HC/DG), County Hall,- Kingston upon Thaimea, KT1 2Dj;.
NUTFlELD PFUORY SCHOOL!

.

Nuineld, Redhlfl

This boarding School fpr/deaf children aged 11 to 16 years
requires: "

; ;

' 'if •'*•
;.

Senior Resident Toother
\

m

:

in charge -of Boys' darnas .agd. general studies. Salary
Goafs 11(3) In

. OfWIttort up to Efl2p p.^litor exlraneous;
duties.

,
Singla/fyfarrled flaopmmdcfatiqn, sv^labJe- wilfiln

the premises at reduced charge.: -Application forni and
further information avaUable from the County .EducatVoci'.

Officer (HC/DG), County Hall, Kingston upon tftames.j
Surrey, KT1 2DJ, -

• : •
* •

:

HAMPSHIRE
ihtmoiii: SCIIOOI.

.

ivinehcsisr lioail. i Jiarullor ri Toni
lloqulrod for Soplniubr-r, 1''77. or

PHYSICAL
' r,

|JJ iTTlATIf »N MA811IK
wllli some rouivUlul tiMi-lilna. (juall-
ricalluns In swliiunliig. i-aiio»lnu mul
liui nival In trig desirable. ITob.iUonis-a
t'oiiafdNVil'

Scalp 1 plus 8ppi-lnl Btlmola to'rfnS, i

n
S*AllawiiiUT.

aiunipprt .ulilrpbffil 1'livi‘lopn lo llpud
fai ili-l.illi.

f Flosiiiy il.no* far nmiili ulliuiii,
.liny 10 r

11i77
. a

llERTI'ORnKIIlllE
lUHINI’V CIIUNCII.
Min IIUIITR I IIVIXKiN
i:i>l*IN(l IJOKMi; HIT II>m.
near lli-riloiil
lliMd: Mr. A. 1 Icind
tiwliui lo B«L()n*liiu*iil. a Tl ACIII.ll
it i-oqulrm lur olio yi*ui- limn lu<ii-
Icuili'T at lilts rtiipkl.il rirliiiul fur

L'll It ill’ll II. Nil U Ml'. Ill'm 110

(hlllM.

la*tli'H uf amillriilluii in ilin
Ili'jU. rHUib Jwu TrlfL'P:''.

HILLINGDON
llainilnit llorniiiili nl)
C.IIANITIY Hciinni.
I nlltnu Ijiiii*. YIi-wi.Icv.
ivnil nrayluii, Mlililll**u'V t'117 HAII
1 Ip.liliu.islor : It- CuiuiiiiiTI, l.iq.

llpqiiiroil for Hriiii-inhcr J'i77 *A-
liPMouroil 'l1.ACI1l.il (nr Hits il.,y

inalj|lllisll*il si'liiiiii 1

1

, 11 -
1
-
111,1 lur

I'ii|ill4 of six uiiil.irv a, I,mil jfiu.

Sl'.HP mist uvatl.iblr |>k- hi Until*
taudLl.il u.

A|i|iltrflllnii farms frum llio It Ir-
rcinr or Lilm aiuin, i :i\ n Cellin'.
Lixlirlilnn. Mlilith'Si'x I

"1 <-Ii*])|i,iim-

Usbrldui* nOlil. I'M. A li,H 'n lu
wTiqiii llioy Hi lull III L*u rnliiiiu-d
ua nuun ms possible.

t.undoii AIIowain o Puyalitn.
70 par coni rniiov.il pspenii-s

nn<i Rome asisiancn wllli arroiumu-

HUAIRIkRSlDE
CtIUNTY CUIINCII.
ITIUCATION Dl.l'AIII MI'NT
KINfiS I ON UPON IIUII.
niYIHIIIN
su iton sr:nnoi nut mi: in \r
S.illslidll'io lla.nl. Iliil'

III'.Ill : I . Wai u,ii

lli*iiiiireil fiix'i ''ll, Fii-uliniLpr.
l»77. (III., ll Ill'll Tl M'llI K ol III*'

111 ' AI' fm till' liil'.i il. all ."ii', * 1.1 v
at linol. As Irani HPiitiiiihrr, 1**,I4.
llie ii|i|i»l' :,in* limit will In- I-*. I

yean.
Ability bl l".u1| All .mil I I.ifi

mill ii-isl'l ivllli omit. .(• IKllli-s
.Util Inns' Ii.iIhcs %' iii«i*l Ip' an
ailY.ini.iiii-

A|l|>lll.llll,n I 'll III*. IIIMlI.llllP ll."U
llie III* ul. •aunilil lu- l i-i in i,*-,l l*\

ti lli liny. I L {_*'__

NEWHAM
< 1 imil.iii Ilm i.iiiiIi nl'
ill c.k iun m in it n
'lolblalr lloail. limit. >ii l.lo -li.t

illall oil,
lli'iil T.M.lirr Miss P. A i-.illt r
lli'illlllril Mi'll I,'mb* I', 1***V. IT M
noun as nus-lhtr Hn-i c*.il ii-i —
C.i.iss TLACIIIII wllli Miiuf vxiii'rl-
riu-fl III liMililiui I. SN.'li' ilul.l

f I'll skills III llxlllll

The n'lllllv l*i Hie buss' pliv-i-
r.il Piliira lion ur « l .ill .in .uli.iiil.iiit'.

MljIb JH.
Hiirnlioi'i Si ali i hhib I i>iui"»

alluw-jlire C-lP.v
I lilllirr il--l.sH* .in,l ai.i.'li jil'.ii

f.iruiS IIIUV !» iiTiT.i il" -I Ii liu-

lli'iil TVa« her (iirti'i'hiqip HI "'ll
uruA*.

< xunpipird iiui*iii .ni'm i„ii"s
alioiui) iw 14'tnnii'it in iiir tiiuLi
•IpnBiI laV 1 Alii -IIHv, t'l'IV.

.1. 8. Wilkin. M A . PH tl . Ilir.'r •

lor m l'llm-jilou. l'lim ni'iii m,,- -
llr.viiliv.iv. tin ai(i'i-i|. I on.iun I I I

41111

MifVHAM
1 1 oiiiI.hi ilr.r "ii'ili nr
.iiiiiM i ki nni:iiv m num.
Pin 1111 *1.1 :*u*-.ii. l.i. iu/
Ifu'l. mi
II. jUlcoher Miss II 1

limilill.il l Mi-|ilri.ilH | . t**i'-| • -

1 «oi|Pilwrif |Anl . 4 i'4f 1 ** 1

1

.

lion* 'll Ai.lll'.ll nv.- !>-,( lUys a

Innnujiio ifir
- n

T i«ini*.,rirv lAiii . , i-ir i**i i

.

Ilm1* ‘II Ai.lll.il nvi- l*,if *uy« a
ftl'.'l.. I" MOIL I" 1l». Iill.'i.l 111,'
mul .ii'Kl i In- ii i-.i l. i- In r nu.
t-'liu iilnn LI >i l-.niiii i-i'- ,li ...r.irr* .1

Ilul.l f-iu-l iu .• 1,1 ! i. l-'ii',

L'lll-, M liuuuii nii'iiblq li.iinli. i|

i litoilrvn I'svMi.ii
(lur iili.i u Mi.iIis ill ii*. lull Ail.r.%--
lln*

» in iln-r in. n ji.il diniin i-
Ilon lutms | j,i I... ul. min] lui.ii
tH" lli'Jilu ji lur n.-i (il.'.*. IHM1 ,

.

A Pill

'

1 .11 till IS llimi'it liu r.-luiln .1

In llie un'IiTslmfU 'l n> l»i| H, I 7 .-

.1 H IVIIIiti'. St A. P.I II. lYr'.lnr
i*i rfiuctiliin fan- , in. i a ms'

.

Hiu.i Jw.iy. bir.ilim.l lunkiii I. !

NEWIIA.M
i IrtlduH fl'iiuii iii r.fiNCWHAM Si IHim i iilf i Ml*
flllAl
I unuhirst, I iip. |.j . 'il, ii
f llbll 7i, i

IIp.hI Trilli er. Mr 1. A Mint's
lti-nulr,.-J from lii uf r uh,
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iTeihniccil Studies ‘

-KENT

iU- .:

lllRMlNdllAM
niiYuuji . mat hi lkadi'am:
irnclilim III n •• lei el tldiilccl
for. NeuiefiibiT.

Aplill'-.lllnn tv III. hill rcfiTMli'M
lo : Ihe 1 1endina ili r. Park llroi-o
sciioai. 'jn< iirisiai noad. Hinwis-

.

DEVON- J

One , TLAHIIITI iv.ililril lar llifl

ralluwhiq suhlrus "II" level

S
IHIUll.Y. II" level niEMidlllV.
JNIJlN'i ami l-IANti

llurnliiiln Sc.ile iiij.I vupciunniM-
llon

AjiiIv In lle.iiiiniiir>’». i innwill
qt Niilre tl.niin, Ti-iqniuumli. ^

ISLE OF WIGHT
ni-i'MI rniiNE Hcimoi.
8fi.ini.iin I an’ or VMM

,
inTihin f-oAv- ivavh ,1 ondim, hoariy
nimis.'hial. - freom-ni hdvortmnM v

. U'i-ll-niia1iMid i\3TI4r<\NT maulnd
la Uedh’inhor lar wvin to nine one
groihr iniciesi In .Mnilv uiefnl.
Hesldiini nasi • 1

HAMPSHIRE
MOVI.fA COUKI HLIIOHL
niuawoan
Tliu liuyerpiiri >ipi.|i a lll.'AD
MAUfr.n 'lltAuMISIlirSH fur

,
ll.lt-

llaurauig and Day Cu-oiluiailonji
prupnratDry mid Prc-hreniiiiiier.i
bcliool rqfognLul by Uip Douan-
monl.Qf Education and Hclvuce. ly

Kpiepl Homf In Jart

dKh
•mi.MAi io nm
academic fufr a

DER11YSHIRE
IIAKUlQRnUUII IIALL SCHOOL
llurlboroiigli. Durbystilro
A Catholic Iniloiiendeni Promimtorv
Hoarding iHoyfi and Day tUova
und (ilrlHi School
Jieyiilreil In Remember. l‘'77. a
nuulinud IXAiil I EH to (each
I IfPNClI lo Common Bairancu
levol i Si'ii lo 1 anpoimuibiili. IVII1-

ingneui la asslsl with study and
dormllury sungrvlslon und dm
ublllty io cn.ieh Ifugby. Cricket.
Alhlnllc b. Bwlmmlnfl would bo tin
aUvnnlaae. Bncnafor . accomniodn
lion nvnllublc. _

Wrlio wllh Curriculum Vllao and
iwo references to Hid I lead master
"'evorend \v. H. Watson. S.J.. Oarl

unii Hnil School. Bnrlbnrougn
yshlro 943 ATI.. Tele

Ul>

SURREY
HIIIILWSIIHHY IIQUBF. SCHOOL
1U7 nlllon Hoad

lL^m:ii
K
0f 1TKNCII required for

Supiombir In I.A.I*.S. day and
woekly tuwiminu .achnol. „ Prafr-r-
encu for oxiiorloncnu firs dun to,

willing in nl.iv a full part in bays'
DKlM-uinr.il aelivulns. ....

Probably non>TD>lriLiif. but sklnle
AfconuuudiiilDii could uo uiTanneii

Aunlv la llio Headmaster, with
lull delAlls, and numa two rofereck.

Music

nuRscr

Junior school oi fDirirla 7, lo 11
it young quuUflDil TEACH 1^1! lor
(1ENEIIAL B11IUUCTB. TTibt Is n
nnu year apnalnlmenl ana would
bo suiluble tor recently qualified
ladcher, Pleoao stalo ago group

Apply glvHui full dehiila and
nniuos uiut iidurossvs or iwo rofnr-
oqs to Hie lluadJiilsire&a as soon us
nma'ii.

DORSET
UunllIIi.fl n:AL:ill:I< rouulred in
boplombur to loam JUNIUHn. io
taku charge of LrUry l orm or 7-
year-olds, bui could be older ugoi

boplcmbur to loam JUNIUIth. io
taku charge of LrUry l orm or 7-
year-olda

,^J
tl l Gould bo older uaoi

Jlnpllcunia muaj hnyo conaldrrablo
ipreierably Hrrp. school i loacnlPU
Dkiierloma. Cianies and odipr In-

S
uruau ml udvunlngo. I.A.I’.B. Uuy
ivliaal lit counl ry i-stato cloaa Poola

ii‘J!!?ni,!Sc ApmlullIons wllli furnculumvll
f.
moilNF. I’liLHAIfA ITJltl und n.iiiilna iwo refervus alimilfl bu

JlHtl ’Ii.
.. uni In clear wrlllno lo: I.UKivllili

ladim Innm in a ilPAnii Oiiuirni l'.a. .« m m A nilO 14 DrlVfi
'

fiJl* '

. i Within coAv- ivavh .l ondtiii, hourly
niiiiis.Tnai. - tregiu-nc fiuvorcwiUM l *

. ll'i-ll-qiiallfletl - JlSTIhTANT requlnd
in bedh iiinor lor aevt n to nine aqc

;

R
roihr inlcii’si - in Mieilv uceliil.
njldunl opal • 1

Sdlari- Jlurpnam . plus allDwnnce
.
r

for wi-e|,ii(iit iiur *s
,

^Mir!p{ii.i|»

l,lY>l ‘'? >t''* 1*' 411111 ”***
'

^fnT r ' ' ' ‘ t
1 •

niriiinp nK.ii/.riNi:ii scilfim. .

hr. ii uh ! Ijunti. hlibril.inds. I lei ken- i

hum .
• i.-

,

I Hik quill mil Intfepundeiil. Il-C. day .

gr.tnnh.ir: boy wl
sr.ilu 1-—aeiurtiiiier 1 • *

TlLA<:Hi:il required 10 . loaHi pfly

Iwu of the follow liio I'Oiuiilnaboiis .
’

Jkni.MlIBll:. Illl.NKII, .
„ ' .

.:ii.c:. prefeiTnd. Loudon Burn-
hum. BOv-irniuonl t.uin>r.innuauqn. i

Cumcuiuiu vilae in lieiidiiiallcr H0
Boon as pu-HklWu..

LONDON. S.K.7 '

,
/'

tmd MATllKMAIllS ru fT' .and'.

8M>m£» SfiTfl- ££&&
|q-, BPANI71I trill .Ihe ICHcruiB will -

P
l&lfrt-

n,
d'hljlB will be awllabio .

rwnn Hu*. Hvm/i.uiamr, tq whom -

upt/kafloiu alinul'l bp niypo by
lotter or lelrnhiinn Rd' i-iiIO T.arjillol

QafiniSa H'eerh. • IM CStarthm
fM.itl,"T.M*-*.,.pn.- S r-.7.

.
Telephone:

Ol-ktiH twilfi. •

academic fwfr a.— — .......

nh-ropiB end qbiilliry In nilur fit....
Jill* new If.-jJ will hci-l. hi foiiviinl
the aim nl the ulmui lu ulvr an ailucaiinn tu Mir- nuulia. built

nd gut nr SLlmul, a lid fo rosier
a BCn*o of ri'tiionalhllliy in a iiunliy

niunllv
The echual Is dnllgliifully biiiliiciI

an Ihe adgo of Hu* New l omi lit

irartlyu liiilltl'nu lie Hun In part
the blliabnlhaii ponml. T.iluca-

, enco wllh Iho nrlmarv
aqe group is esjgnilnl unit soma
knowumgo of boarding stliooi hia
b ucsirabln. Hrononl tiiiinnrn uro
il|ipui\lin.nciv Qn haardon and 711
doy children. The new Head will
be required io occupy the ranl-free
mocurn hogie which. Is nroviueri
nfllacenl to Iho flchuol. Hnlary hy
arranBCinoni. ' • : • ;

- Applinllonn lo.' And further Infnn-
lion from. Ihe (Jiiilrnimt or Iho

if. III. n. Brot kliurst .• New 1

.. . Markil iqacti. Hlngwooil;
ppiicatioijB. which ahnuiil ami—
- rajer . ihan J6th Juiv. alioui

mliitdO tfetOj
' gerioncu . nnd inibrosi
name* and ad<lra*»u» oi’Uiree refer*

BiUllUll.
Wliero ihero Is a itrnnu muslcnl
tradition, a DlltLCTOH. of MUSIH,

;
:gab&..

'

«M»h ' ohMr.' .conduct wtheeim,
le.iih class music und pinno. and
kunriUibitr urnimicniiiiiifi fur visitingLoi.nim.iii* urranqe
l|..lLh>TS DSHD 11 lllll.

1. •

lluruliiun Stain

Pie.me wrim with, currkiilutn
vllae. quallllc.il lone unit named nl

F
i-iiirnrs ta Ihe I Ecu <Unailer, luo
n.-paniioiy Bctuml. Bhortiomo. nor-

»*! mv AN/.

SOMERSET
mmvoift u,NlOK

ilfiU puiilla, 7-11 yudrsi
foi-L'iiiirniionjl, llonrdino and navi

Clli," i
;^h;ildif-i7iiij.* feHina- :

gl' jil Hislrji H^orh, Bnd poms

By Subject

Classification

Classics

AVON AND WILTSHIRE.
:
r

THl2 OLP JUDh . •/ - .'.f

K
im id iciiin ino insirutnoni al all
vole, and a - enmpolonl plqnlsl.
iiilea occupy n Ihfnl of a Uino-

iDble, bui jiirlhvr individual phplTit
tan hu offnri'd In- aniuro proper

Maw. • linrnham pro. raia and
^J.vi. raioa. Single acconipiodM-

.
Ajijiiy wllli ciirrfriiium vlloc. lor

fiiruinr dotuus. Jiio Mastor. -7.. Tlii
Llboriy, \fcells. Someranl. BAA ass.

SURREY
IIKRiATli fi_r. MAIIY'B '

Mlj^lV^lATOHY AND C.llQiri
B
RAHT- J IMF. qualified

. niACIfl'If .

ra’iiilrud In .'Soplrmuor far clans
slniilnq. Two mornings per week.

Apply wllh . icNjlmaliiais io Ilia
lll'Aimiaaior.

_
...

Pastoral
‘

Bolton Metropolitan

*1 j'Jf
, ' " 1

>/.J- i r i

. *' •••

'

'
Invited for the' post; of

.
.

.

r Horvifich Coilefle pf
. . v IS

'
:

•'
'. • ' '

I
icHwnj.

*

!

i:’\i ;
•Further gdupafjon

‘which; falls*' vacant/In -SOpteniber, 1977,• Vjfrw'
following the ^retirement of the present
Principal. The CPIlege^ which is based in " v®n9* 1

'j
modern, buildings* hSe: a -good., range 6f

noh-advdncgd courses and is in. Burnham . s jhLob
Group 3 (Salary £8,680). " ! ©S

.

‘

"i

' ' ‘ lltnnirvd

Full particulars and application forms are ,(

Vf-N^sl
irh*ahih 1j!e from the Director of Education, '

]
...

'

• •» : nfffpM. .D rt' Rnv Wo ' RX. * V" .'' JS&StSS

appllcaui will dlirlrio- llip wf«k
fapJwcan Iho iwo schaols. Accoiiiina-
dflilon is a valla bii. »| iJip Did Rlilr
BiWV baUHf on Hurnliani; pension
achruug aval <a flip.

Apply wlin currlCnium vliae.
Miurs and nilUrouis (InrlndlrtH
it,lo iihono niunburai of iwo mfprpos
to lhfl ‘Hpadiuaslura, Pork Bclioni.

OXFORDSHIRE
.

'
: .!

-

ps” arr1 jut $IqvoK bfl prepared . lo nolp nwth
oinups i rugby, aocror, rrltkcl. ole i

-and taka an aoKvo oari- in 'ihh lire
of A boardlno cchool. . , • •

...
•.•

mimham-niui *• siifarv. .• fioud
ntjjommoatflon, J A.P.3. • ponalon

In wrUlno, • oivlnq full

,,d(4ai|i. anri itimoa or iwo rDlpfpro.

&. fiaankJratAr

CORNWALL
TTIUllO UATHBDHAU' SCHOOL
HiKiulrod for January 1^78 : a
marrioi” DoUaBMABTBH,' • who
Bhodld tk> a cgnvlncod niombtv Ol

• Iho Ohurch of Cnqland. lo InkD
cliargn of iho Junior Hoarding
ilnuao Ida boys: Kuvon in 13 1 ,

I Too bauru and sccommodalfon In

I
nnjl nUraoilvn all ua lion. Tcarhlnn
n Hroti School. Subjochi rogoiiubiti,
A mi) leu lions. wllh - currlruniin

vllao and nnnioa of threo roforooi.
lu Iho Hcndniaslir as soon as pas-

sK-«parsjwt.iii.^
h'-" 1 on

Physical Education
i .S .i ... . ,

'.i ;" y
SURREY .

Iho Head-
vlun anil
or ,iwn

9« lii.nl i fi- 1 1 vanrh > rfi|Ulri»>
yininu Ipjrliur, wllli m u s| unn
yr-.ir s ovnurlBTiL • ,n. class of
'-ill \tstr oldv and lu tulip l.una-a.
Im Inrlirig loullhill. lb CO I*
HrnWJiibor.—Apply ,n wriilnn
wllli rurriciiiiiiii vliai- am hjiium

jut rfBar ^ usasaK
SjjU.irp. London lv.it Ul-Ub'/

W.a.—lliiqiilrr.il Inr Ro|iiiimlinr/jun-

i?
1 .'iyjl|U |«l_ uwrlrer. M.iitui-

m/tUift ^Muili'fl fj in it vrurs.
Ol -037 ..n<)3 r.H 1 3. Hill. .- Him.

CORNWALL
1711 1 III 1 lilt III Sf'.IIOiH.
ruliiMiMUi lliiud. Truro Till lillir,
nireii Cnmi'liidciiKnifprii Duy und

ESSEX
gnS^kSS&i. boyai
iIIiadiiatt: rcuuirod for iha Junior
School lu leach soma MA rtlKMA-
riiJB und ciilipr subims. Wllllnu-
Schual lu teach sumo MArtji.MA'
riiJB and culler ayblwrs. Wllllnu-
ncivi lu ubsIbi wllh bcouia ar.Boinos
or oilier ucllviUus cbsoiiiIoI. Ac- -

cmnuuiilullan avulkiblo. *

Appihdlluns HI ones lo Ihs
llcaunwilor, riilawnll School.
piunwoli. i'.ubpk ilit-fiini l.TQOi...

GLASGOW
.

Colleges of Further
Education

AVON COUNTY
Brialol^

OOLUIUBm jrutmonen finpldijbcr J. 1077, or. us

HErast aSr'hiJp,

Bclonco and BlallslicB to O.C.K.
Advuucori lovoi. Ti.n.R, flcli-m ra

'Ibcknichiii ciiuims.
Ablllly lei ollw tn-iihlng in Hn. ita-
lics would bn utlvmimaroUH.

OI “W^'ANILAL

Hejira*, U.rwiRTa bo mainly concernod wllli Ilia
of l>niL'llcai Apidiiaiions

BWClalnd lorhnulonv Jo -

uises fllO a±6..and*a7T,
uairtok— dSnurJo

iiuLTvu. loacJilng
training dcalniblD.

.ur
No. 77/34 1 (Appolnlniom for one
ymri

'I'p ream a rangn of Production
F-nulnrarma aubjpciH mnlnjy ern-
corhoil wllh Yiorlmhari Tomnnioay
and Practice for Mcthnnlcql Fnyl-
nocrliig f.raft und .-T'cchnldana
Uoursoa. ,*

Salary. Builo: lo £4,377
plus £Tia nor annum plun Pliasa *4

BUiipIcnreni.
l urtlirr parllrulurs nnd aiitillru,-

llon forma ilo.lin roturnvd by .lulv
IS. J*i77 1 from p&rrioniinl fliflci-,
Brunei TBLlmkal flfillobo. A Milev
Down,|r|TMahB^| BB7 ^UU. quoting

AVON COUNTY
unuNi:i. TLtmNlCAL coluxie

0sIlffilW
r
a?U'/S

tr,,NO

AunUcaiknH wo lnvilpd for Ure. fol-
lowing noai. Duilrn to coiniuoncit
IM Seplwnbor. I!i77. tit os soon

Pi»'3&'- «
To teach Proft'ssloiial Cooketr anil
lo aaslat wllli thn teaclilnq ’or Fooil
ScrvU-o nr anollicr .inclllury sub-
Jett lo first year Mutants,

..7lridu3U5lal
< , i
OTuiHYnnrp. nnd npnho-

nrialu qunjirir.illanB nn> rcqulrou.
Solury ficido 1 G'/. lfiO to £4.377

QLOlk3R8T44RSlDRR * .. j J
MEAN ULKHI, Il'NIIIH HI 1:001.
Cheltenham). t'.Lfli uya
Cii-ciluuiiiuniil liOiinllnil.'nuY Bcliool
lli-iiiilivd lur Hi<|iii>iiiln<r nr Januuiy,
u> bi* mlclnni In a_llqvs' llonrdino
llousl'. u midllriid TKAcHKIt for u
lI«i« ol nlnu lii I0.yi<.ii--[iida. Musi
bu alnglu, uud u uoaa g.imrs Iiluyor.

S
i aln dimvp niirah.uii.
Pidv wllli two KdriYi-B lo lire

UyjiuiliiialCI',

HKREl-'ORD AND
WORCESTER
COUNTY COUNCIL

. ’I' -

THE DOWNS UCIIOUL
Colwall. Malvern . . , . .

uflADuAlU or Blinlldr required tor
SiWomber UiieucTi Junior/Middle
Tonus lu bcNElglL BUBJECra, anU
aomq senior UIBTOHY. Abjllly lo
coach games c&srnunl, and willlnn-
nou la lake an oot cumcular
acHylly kn auvanlaqe.

, .

tBuiuId pr .married. actomnioduKon

Apply ' in. wriilnn To ihe
!
Head-

tnastor, with currlculuin vllao and
>b9 MBIMJBLUBLalBBWi — .

RICHMOND upon Thames "

plus to 111 nor i^niium (plun In lea

H'iir&pr iiurlliruiai> aiul ar.niii i

lion fonuB I to iw rpluriuul bv UUm
Jmv: l''77l front psraonnvi nrnrcUmnni rnhnlvjj CoIIoub. ADiI.m
Down, nrlslal. HR7 yHU. qiwilni

BERKSHIRE
EDUCA1TON CXlMMITTinl
nf.wuuky coLU.ur oi i i'imirn

Osforif ligail. Newbury
Tol. : 0638 .1U8U-T

. .Applications un> Invllrd for lhi> ful
lDWlnn posis lo comnionce' 1 8a

DCPAtl I MIiNY OP .11URINE^S

f
l'UOIKH
ncTLUfKH Cnidu 1 In DUSINI SHBTimiva .« loutTi COMMEjlCt anil

ta vlnnisnlnry anil
miennadJatp UnsInoBs and soirelarlot
cpiunug. Industrial eruurlence unit
nwTlty. Id ollor ono hdalllonal burl

- T bo ivolcnniod.
Mlcnnia should be QraquaiM or
salonaly* nunllfled.

? *»! : r hm

tin 1 itoinporay) In
RAININQ Jo act aa.Ll

G
^aini

1 Term. 1U|H.
gnd coni

snora.—
s wide range

roqulrod.
,

Ippllniois should
Industrial ur common:
roiorably In auporviaory

. chinn evpertonco wo
dlllonal rcuommendnltci

rufi

TCACimil. Please siato aublecis

K
lilt 1

1

can i>p anorod in Ihe nine
IS haa rjono; Help WKU boys1

Bulury: london nurpham with Oav>
erninoni Buporannuatloii. .

• •* ••

Picosa apply in wrlllnfl unclosing
a curriculum vllao and fllving. Bin
mimes of two re foroes lo Ihollead-
naaioc.

SURREY .

'

KINU8WOOD HbUBE
TlSti?Sri'il..r6r Janiiaw/IWH, yniino
PKlMirloo-ort nunllflrj TEACHEH for
Sonlor Poai In LA.P.S. boys' rtay

m’aJrAls-'ahffii
ublllty tu coach games and alhloucs
an Hdvuniugi.

Iliimliiini Hcalc wllh novernipeni
Buimrannuqilon. Bachelor Docbmmo-
tlalhin if roquirriu.

Aoply lu writing lo Iho Hnd-
inosicr wltli curriciiliiin vllao anil :

napios' and «d{lrosip* of .two

iho -Burnham. Bcalo. < KU:i. .orms or Hplicalion and doialls of
noils may bn . obialiien/ rrom ilia
Pi-Tnclpiil. in whom oomjiloiod fornisprincipui. in whom coinjiioioa rorois
alimilif bn roiurnod wlUim
or nubiimilon of ailvorUsp

BERKSHIRE
READINO CblXEClt: OC

IINOI.0UY •

rniRCR I in . Annlloil EthMite
ramlrwl In- San 1“'*’“**

a loach MudenlS Dl

.
in . AnnllPt

Totmhnl In- s

J
toach AtuaonlS

a the DciiMrttnenl
ind Fashion. .. j

'OUitliried Id I

ousohpld Btlfji

SURREY ^Tift piiio^Y SCHOOL

dhd NeedLocrnfU
cure

(
or hoiim-

V*?

oU^.'
1

MflHTER nJOuIrmi BSpimn-
BP' for, two. subltKlq /3ono Hro-
irsblv French t. lit* mldolo pf,.ltll»
r-mgrulory ' day school . lanes, rflps

GWENT
lih'dL

‘

Pr^pornloiy Hoji-jh >
.

Apply with d(dalle (•porilnd and
academic i 'and reforori u . Keeil-
IMMlH*. PsrUldA ';

. nOm ,'

*
.
Eusl

Bonjey. BurraVi-
1

-V

wsmmaB&majBammmm
Sciehce .. .

;
' " » •

.
- 1 '

”' • '

•»T*—f—
DERBYSHIRE
BAJH-noHnuoii

’pr',ngniiorjT' day.- acliooi
'
janes. Kins . • j

niishv nn,l Crtr'knl ' rnrirhlnu - BIRMINGHAM-

Pr.-utirnioiy HOU-jh *

(Hfi boya: ago'7-ll i
-

Uronirra ,fur tk,mrimv*r. l‘>77. aWh1

:'

Ah'Jtiy ta hefr wlth liaiuM irugUt
«m rKcNuli flnil pilior Intorekl*
I Muita 'Drehia l .• an advanlaiir
nur.-ilmm Bahiry. -

. : Clbieriinipi.t

• Ar5p
,

VwYilj
n
Jptf 1 oiirrleuium viia*

md riim’s or.iivo. rpfnruAa, ui'uoon
ns : mitlblo and 1 nm lainr ii>.m
Bit. Jli'y,' lo- -'Hip Alamrr of..The
tiranga. ‘Mauftou in .School-. >Moa-
mutiiRl'Owant- NI'fi-TtM. .

lo asalsi wllh- Biudr
. soporvlilon and Iho

io' coacii Uuoby. '^ntiioi •

Aihionea. awlmmlnfl an advnnl
Bilchplor A rconjtn ntui (op senHub

wrtre wllh Qirrigilmn
iwo-rcrennieua. Id: Tha H
nnloiund It';. Hi ll’n'iDn:

niidib^r Chy^tOrfiehl

•
. Rugby anil Crlrket

. codch'nip

f

oilliy. oKsenllai. Bmnhum Bins .

lurrov rringe plus Priory Adlli-
lon. Nofi-resldMii. •

'

. iiyioriillv 1 refillmapInf:

susStix
* *-

BUuremhor' Qualified TEAOlirB.
protpniblv 'a prnduslp. jicedeU- lo .

laarlj pNouafi . and HlSTony lo
Public Sc-hgol Hrbnlsrahln slHiidaM-Publlc School Hrh marsh In slHiidnM-
Abllliy lo coach ruggor and/or
crtrkoi a hnfp.

,

i Aeromnirnlailon
. available suilabin

for heclipior or coupTo wlin no
cpi’flrenr •

•
,

i

f
ffirm.7 1

- OHO.' orai
."PjrarrT apply in 'iho JftediiiHsTer,
XVIndlrslilim _ Ilnuie

, Rclidol.
MlBWnqiin, JUIbprounIL Susiwx.

YORKSHIRE

: Aceomnimlnltor? "flvMlahlil. r "

Ion 7151.V*|,

JdA-miCW BOULT l)N
,v ‘TK-ClTNUUtl. r'.tiu.kxin
-I Bherlotk Bjroel^ninnlnnham

.' DKPAin *lr.NT Ul ' AIITS ANU .

BOC1AL SCIENCES
LBCrUflEfc*' Grad* I ftwa

nosts) lo lehrli plainly Com-.
Illunlea IInn Biuilloa io n wide -

range. . nf ‘ Huelnaes*.. ' vrofna-
Slonai. Trchnlclan and Craft
(kiiirsvs and Ip khiMI 1 in ilic
rschfng or .ollher ^ngllsli or
liuinan neihtums: - *

.

. AnnHranW'Slinii'il' Ini' silllably
qualified and orufcrahly lie M»-
chnr-irninod ami. nosseia noine
Indus irlol roniinarrial exnor 1-

empe.
;

••

W aupplwunnia. L- CoiniuenclDa
talnry acrbrding

. lip. qiiaUncp-
. lions and - pypOrionco. >t

; T

'

u Thnro la a adht-uie Icir aaaisl-
anen wllh rodinm eKponua.

' ' ' '

"An ul lent*Ion fumVd jiiiuinclbi*
.
Irani tin, principal.

r '
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COLLEGES OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
continued

AVON COUNTY
JIHUNKL TECHNICAL COLLLGU
A njillcallonu urn llivih-d lor |hn
lolloivlnn np>l. UiiiUu lu i-uiniiK nm
lu amiiuinlHT. 1 ' j 7 . ur ud uuuii na
nosuMjlo littmiller:
UXlTtmUi Iliniih* 1 1 111 PlIYUlrAL
i:uii(u\tton >pd iim:i(i;a7'h in.

S.ilary Brain: U,4ii‘J in iM.*77

Ki9 K.ll'J nor uiiuuiii lii’is I'lusii
'll SUMIllailirul.

ruiih'ir ii.irUtui.ira .utd niipiira-
Unn Turnip • io bn ri-lurncil bv 1 lllli

July 1 077 ) ftinii 1'rnpnnnl Ofilni.

B
riini'l I'echnlcal Jiuilinc. AMdev
Mill, llllsllil HH7 ‘jllU. quollnq

iiu>i ref, no. 77 33

lillOMLEY
ii.endoii Uoraunh oft

lllll’INOTON fJOl.l.rain OF
ri hi mi -11 kjjucaiTon
I.CC1T>](EII I : radii I In 11IBTOIIY'
III IVHIINMENT Ho ruiiiincnru in
Srpieiuber ar as .i00u m nu.mlbln
llinrtimor >

.

AppUianis aliuuhl 1«* nblu in
loach will lli.,tl anil eLunumli- lilsiniv
10 '* A “.loyal In .idillllon id (J.i. i:,
sml O.N.L. fluvutniiitni.

.
Appllidllons lo Uie I’rlnrlii.il. Tin*

.BURY
*tleiropollion lliireiiipli iif>

1 i'inm:n
liDinJAl JON
U.i:rf>jii:if i in ciiurpiian ami
*;Op*

4
,, f, VuMWa Cllllil(On lO.N.Cl.i..

Ilpqulnnl lor SrpiumlK-r 1077.
Annllcants, muni Imld u CoiiUk'ulii
™ W^'L'K and will bn nsiioclcil

apflcliuiel linowiailna und
JJJil'Hl e.su"rlun» n, ijf one or umra

nnnreo. preferably m
J 1 1

1

Jf.
1’0

1

.
ur wl“l*>la*il

•i?.‘.rii
r
L
a 1,011

,.
,M l.unipuinr

SludluB ur (illier niiprapri.iin
rnli-lanl auhim 1 . wllli a Iilnli
' uiiijiuii r conlcni. u

ThO ppst In ('dives Inacliliifl
pi oqniiiiiulng, liuiu iirncofUiiKin
nul fvsinius piiuIy.iK lu curn-
inrn.Tal and leplinlr.ii sluilnnlx.

J?
' lanun uf luurses uu lu

ii. iv. y . lit vf/i

i

'i

l,:a nKA, ls

• IJI.TUIILK " II "J
yiuj'er Nallun.li cmirkain m

l.ii'i.irlrai i.nuluuiTliiii or uiiiiru-
lirl.(W rilv

.
and liullds [nil

liiL-linoluulial Cnnilh'ure.

t. l
1
i

hn
.Jfil1 Imolios irqrli inn

niisli elncliTcul llinury und uhso-
i.

l,
!!

l
'K.

1,lb?ni,nry *n“ wort slum
1 1 i'll i’ll 109 III spndallsl elnrlrlral

aiudrnfa
Jnd 10 ol,IL‘r

i -.l. (ilTNIillAL STII nil's
I l.UI : 1 1 l|(LR II

* Ylvo punlbi

llounur.i nr 'Irdliinry ili-nrea
In *iris snhji'ciH. pmli-r.iidv In-
< liiuliiii 1 .noil all. Illslnry and
ifi-auruidiy,

TTm injst Involves Irnclilnn
Omiui.i 1 Hludlcs u'.cDFdliig in
l>jy*pnri>d ayllabiwns far a rannn

_ KtUarv ilrieMnrer 11 "j,
fci.'iT** In iM.lr.l .

'

Tufiller (l< 1 * IIm and unnll-
rallon furms i.lny bu ubl.duod
Tram ihu unUerslBnud.

ConiTiInlnd npnilrailoit forms
>ru ni lii- rmurnod lo Dr.
W. W. ir.ialon, I'rltii lii.il,
I iiikirl. i.ullcnu of Toclinal.j-iv,
(iKiiMfisiinulH li'i-id. I'al'nik.
l.K'J ''AD. nnl lawr Ilian Mun-
d.iy. UTlh .Inly. IU77.

.
nirremr m i:dui.iiian. Iioum

Jl l. YntvinrUi, Hurling I L4

CROYDON
l.i.ndoH Unraiiijh ofi

L'DUCATTflN COMMlTmi
ciiuYooN cmxiroi: op ormr.N
AND TFCIINIII.CIflY
1 airfield, Croyilnu Clio 1 0K
A PIilk ullana uro InvUud lrn.il sull-
ably qualified norsans Tor i:-n im.
Inwinn iiu&r. (lullns la -i niiicn i: i*

an iho Ul ficpiuinber, i'j77. or us
uon us pusaililu thoreul ier.
OLI'AII TMLNT OF IIIJII.UINf;

LOnUREIl, IJrulu |. CAItl’LN ITIY

ajsa
Tassos where Ihe sucreasrul
uppllmit he* previous experl
unco of S.C.B. presentation.

'•.VJfflWK

•rrior.ibly wllh S.tLM.i. in-l>£i ulii jit L«Minriunrn ijf ^rip of luoro 1 ’ |tff lOMWy MrtHi StU.M, i , 111 -

of; I're-BL-hon Lilutuilon* Intuit t
ii'UIut wllh accojiublD annum!

i:«Wuiron: t:liiid tTw^Maftisfi! rdtKtiilonJl ' quaiif/cutlona
wents. 'leaching exporJeaco ln ii

* H.t;.i;. 1‘ n
[

" nrai eai.
.

I'oa-
collrtiy Of Jurllicr (.rinvulioii will bu
an ihlviintiibii.

L'dutuilnn Humiiam l.oc-

. !'hf<i,rr ..ih-JqllB nnd npiillcullon
nwiiM avullnlilo Irani thn nirecior
uf Lilucallon. Alhnnuvuin irunse.
Mark'd Hln-iil. Hutu, IIMi uilN.

ilinn
*1

1

1

ui ?! !i 1

^ ^ jyiuriifd

CENTRAL REGIONAL
COUNCIL

.

EDUCATION Ur.l'AUl'MIlNT

I At.KIIIK COM^GC OJ»
TL'CHNOLOGY

„ Aunllrjllona are Inrtled fur
the iiiuUinpitnrl nnsls irmn per-

kuhlltui llio requlred
uiiiiTlficoUons mid who lmvn
h.i'J relpvam e.*.nertanLa In nil
aiiiii'nprkilp ivorklnfl sfiu.dlori.
l'ri'WuuB fiill-llnto lUHChlnu ox-
perlonra In ilnslnibfe Hut nul
esannlful, Whora iiCcnnxary,

2n..? |1T’?r,un,,
,
v WJ11 *»e given fo

«i™ y u“ IffSMwt fluollfiea-
tlon d urther ifiiuealipn j ,an un
In-servieo bisii. .

H.i.,1.. O nrailesi. Fos-
hibsIoii or a lioallh vlsllor's cne-
iiflcjto win bo an nUvmiiaao.

T lie nost InvulvoH tiMchliin
niirslnq urnt hrnllli aublrcia In
a runqu of cnursi-i. Incluillnii
Inlruductlnn to nursing, nur-
*"iv nuralmi and coniniiinlly

Ai Tj\tijun -manna
(LCCTUlililf " II ”i

CHy nnd niiiida full tnth-
nnlD||Ie,ii cprlllirjlo ar olli«r
etiuivnloiit qu.ijirienilou in car-
pentry unil lalnorv. nreromlilv
wiih n ilu)ana I enmilciua in
iiuihllnii nn«l B.tJ.E. n
I'ra-lo n.i^ii-s In English and
Miillirnuilcs.
. Trade e.*:pnrii >iirn should pre-
ferably Intrude Ihe use nl poM-
iibio PO'Ver IikiIs anil soum
wuoritvarlilnji iiiorliln«ry.

tu/ nuslNrag RiirliiLB
(AiuiinfriiNiii

_ iLKCTIIItP.il “ M ”1
.
Deuroo, nin'omn or nrofes-

slun.il quallfl.-nllnn In Aceounl-
Inn or u rallied riold.

Tire nasi Involves loach Inn
n range of oorounilng and
cagnuio subleTs In coaniea up
In

,
II.N.D. -Tln.il nrofea-’miial

level. Exporlnnco In auillllnu
or public flnanto will bo of

LLI.IUIILII. '*rnuu |. USIlrLN 1 Jl

Y

HIM jrtlNLflY
l.I.CTUULlt reeiilroil to licicb |l.ic-
tunl unil iissucl.ili.il lublui ls on lull
un, I imtl c.lly mill I'lllhh CAIi-
Pl.NTHV ami .lulNl KY noiimcs.

Iho eiiiary fur ih« ,'hova t
.r ni Is

In -e curd.uu n ivHli i'io i-m i mil
Ituniliniii I'uiiiier llitaculhm A'-.-ara.
aiul Ik at present, LeLlurer I, IJ.i.'Jill

to Kil. lWi, lncludlnii tliu laieilon
Area Alhnvunto und IhrosholU Pay*

(

mints. Additions to Ilia scale may
tu mudo fiir uiiproprula qualtricd-
Uans and tire paint of entry Is
dapendont am previous relevant ox>
porfonep.

l-urtliar doialls and an pileulion
form nmy be obtainud from the
1'iTnclp.il, to whom camplciail (oiniB
Rhuulil bn rtlurned wlihln 14 days
or thn Miipcji.iniu ol UUs adver-
UismaeL

DEVON
KUUOATION COMMriTT,E„
NOITFTI UUVON COLLLl.E
I'rljiilpul it. f, Tflrd, J.P.,
M. A.. M.ll.X.M,

.. . ,An pilen I Ions uro Invlli'ri for tho
host Of tjjcrufiuil. tirade I. in
Ai:i:oUNiB an.l,, COMMI-.IICK In

I tin Department uf Uuslnrja Bliiitha
fur unu year from 1st Sonluuibur.
1U77,

'Hie »ucces*Ju1 nnp'icant will bo
reiinirDd In teach Arvounls anil
Ommierco lo rAlaUlshcd luU-llino
snnii.hirJ.il nrduiui In .nrnairailon for

H fi. A. und O.O.I.. * O "
Invol oumln.iHoiiH. nm ebllHtf lo
HaKlBL with CtfiTcn pbilt:co us a sub-
sldLartf subjoct to 0.0.8. levol ia
di'B'rnblb.

, ,

Tliuro are no rontii anil IMtrrs
of n»nllentInn should be ion l lu
lint Principal. IlimsUnie. Uriuii.

Boon os MBfcdBe.

DEVON
Stmut OLVON TrCIINIDAI.
imuxiK
jftffiftfrMrwr or nn\m
:t;f)NOMICS AND 11CAL I It

IrnulreiT 1st fiepiornliriv l*>i 7 —
.ItcriTlIlCM. CJr.iiTn 1—ifAIH 11111:88-

Ntl, lo leach nil branch'"* or Hair-
iresHlnn la .t Illy .

and Mullds Jim
slnpiliTd. f innil sulltn and Ierriling
expurluiico oascniial. Abmiy in

tenrli nianiiuro. ' beJuiy ’ and
le'.irdWiitl: ilVklrublu.

Hakiry Sralo:—
l.rciuror I—

|

D £.1.377,
PMH S31U aupiilinmiliary |iavui'.,ni.
• Plm.lliu on ac.ilo uivonflun to
lu-illfkallaiia nnd oximrirnce.

tp
A|M..h 1 ,n |3 altouid bo qikiliriod

l Till deiii Us nml apidkailon rorms
injuring Ihu nbuV''- lau.mcy obl.iln-

ilK* r*!H>l Ilia, I'ruiclwir, HuUIII
lli-viin I cclink'dl Cnlk'Da, Nuwion
l<*i-i *1. lun i n.iv, _

i Pn.'jn nntluso
s'-"HI it 1 1 ,iil'fri,r ird i nviilnpc. j

h..
,:
¥l-W1"M m bo riTiirned

by mj| July, t»i77.

DORSET
VllJTll^UOIlTLT TlkT INITIAL

Nc-waii'd.l PlOJil. tlVyiiiMiilli
Dursnl BT-l nut *

l'lmch.al : I Hill, It.A. (Huns ).
M.li'l." A.M.ll.l.M.. Dip. Lll.
i.i.ki

L

ki.ii iiiriil" ii rvqiiired lo
Irath IIAIIIIIRLKSINII Bl/Hjn.-IB
il.uillrs 1 and flnnilumcn's llair-
ilri'BSln/j • in mu und iKirt-llmo slu-
ileuiH of mo r;oJi"De. Aiiniiciinia
wioilld llnvo niipr.iurluln qvalmru-
iinns mill uuoit lmlushi.il uxocrl-
rncv.

Komi* Ic.t'tilnij uvi.rrp.nm mm an
Uh'll'V III llir.l* Muni, lire. lli Allly
1 .if* and. ur I'udkliu would bo an
a>iv,int.igu.

,
Jl'k P'JJl h vac.ini from l.niiinrv

i
8
i'i-.? o i.

l,r .wmr it i.iiralhlu.

e^i . 7* .
I*W lurcr « Grade t »

.

mi;; «.„sn|ly,iS:
j h,cluu,na Mrn-

n,n,0la,
.

,nd

' f«W
'¥ ' l

?
,n

,

complrlod apnllcjiilon

ESSEX
niiAiNrncc cou.r.nn or
i

;
uirmi:it i-uuciattijn _ _•Jilin.lt Lane. Ilnilniroo F.M7 THN
lulqiihoiiu: Jlralniruo 'JlTlli

Hj:,'Ajn'Mr.N'J
' uMiuaiNiiaa

Oil 'UILH
LLrinJHCR I In I'ni.iNDATJON A1JT
nuiuirud from Bui number l. 1 <j’i 7.
lo luiiLh a r.inpo nr suiijoela Includ-
ing 3-D. inuliiiy io i guniJuUon alu-
Uniiia.

A Mnl lennis should bo aniduntes
wllh i". perIon lu in laundriliun woib.

Ual.iry ac.ilo: (Sj.'jia m Jjd.Hti'J
|mr aiuiuni.

,
Apnllcailou rorm, lo bo rglurncil

by July IB. and further dcuilis
uaifl lire Pilncliinl.

HARINGEY
< London lluEouuhi
roiii.NijA..i t.ui.i.i:nr or
Ti:t:(iNoijitiv
(Hull Hold. Iant don NI3 -1KU
iL-iLiJiunu . iit-mu 3ii l

DKPAIM HI NT Ul IIUHINtTld AND
All MIN IS I It AT IVIi ST'UlllCS
netiu'a* i| r>H Lynn ns nuulbio
Ill'll LI XillJUKIIn, tirade II. lur
(Ul IICONUMICS ilii IJVW,

Aiipllciints Minulil haV" njinru-
nrldti< mi.t* iflc.i liana nml iMerisiim
ior reuchinn i.rulculoinl u«cuun-
iHncv Miiiiliyils.

DEPARTMENT

of EDUCATION'

Further Education
Applications are Invited lor the dndernotsd posts. All candidates snould have relevant

industrial or commercial experience where appropriate. Teacher irainlno v/ould be.

an advantage, but (raining will be given on an In-aervlqe basis If necessary.

- "LECTURERS \

Boll College of Technology, Almada Sfreet, Hamilton ML3 OJB

ACCOUNTING
:

Loct »

B

1

Greduales or recdgnlsed accounting gualirjcaHons lo teach S.H.M.D. and S.H.N.C.

,

studies.
,

• ;

,.

HAIRDRESSING Lect. ‘ B *

City.. & Guilds of London Inslitute Advanced Certlficnle In Halrdrossing with Irade

experience.
_

Central College of Commerce, 300 Cathedral Street,

Glasgow G1 2TA

ART jAND DESIGN Led. 'B'
D)plom#»in Art or equivalent and. preterabiy, relevant dornmercial experience.

Clydeba’hk Technical College, Kilbowie Road,

C|ydebdnl6G81 2AA
CATERING.

1

Lect.; * B ’
•

H.fi.l.M.A'. or egulvalenl. Expected to Uflth Housekeeping. Nu'ritlon Hygiene..

Glasgow Collego of Building and Printing, 6Q North Hanover

Street, Glasgow 1GT2BP ‘

: .
. ^ ;•

LITHOGRApTlIC PXbCES'SES
'

Ucf; ' B ’ ^
.'

'*?

Sound induslrfal experience Id lithographic piateinakiri^
,
processes and ^xportende^. r

’

in, .machine printing la elao desirable. An appropriate -recogniSjd; qualillcation
. i$ .

essential; * '„*'. .•.' '•

'

[

'

;. Glasgow College ofTechnology, Cowcaddens Road, ; ,
;;

GlasgowG4 OBA •. .;
•

.* MANAGEMENT STUDIES ' Lect: * A 1 fT^mpprary)
. i:'

;;

-

,

With appTopriatd' qualifications to leach frt one or mote of the following area*;

i. Bueineaa Pplloy,
,
Marketing; Human Hesouroe Managefiient,, production Management*

OPHTHAMIC OPTICS Research Atskfopt*
. Degree apd profesalonai quail floation Ophlhalmlds Optiu* To read for a Wsher*

degree"-and underlake research on an agreed topic y^lhjivjhelleld orcliniqally related

,

:
ooular anatomy or binocular vision.. Also- to. give some assistance in the ophtnaimio .

, laboratories.'' /r •••
‘ 1

• *.

’ "> •.
" '• —*— I

'

.

'
'

'•

!
- /,-

; -'SALARIES-:
'

' ^ *u -

^

LECTURER "A"— E3.528-ea.324 (Bar)—E8.807.
, .

,

.

.
' LECTURER “ B "

-f- E2.979-E4 671- -

. .

, J
• RESEARCH ASSISTANT will be paid 50% of Ihe appropriate point of Lector

;. : *'A” Scale...

. .Piecing bn fiafary scai.es will be. given tor relevant experience. 1 .....

: Fprma of . application and further partloulara can pe' dbtafned ^ .

'

, concorned to whom completed- forma should^ be' returned: pot jater than 15 •

nopnrj
aicbiu 1

niaibriaia

llniiulrud ror esploinluir, 1077 >—
LCCTlIUEIt tlradn I In nUftlNCSB
STUDIES in Lovor u raliqn of *uo-
li'ClB' wlihln tho liolil nf l.Atv,
KcoNOMipa. c:oviMcnuE. uov-
P.nNMIVNT. . ACCOUNTS and
orFfcn piiAcncr.
SnUrv ea.'MSl in. £4.860 nn. .

AppUrallatt form i. ind funjrer ri_p-

iniiH inny bn abmlnoil irqm tho
j'rincJnai, Klrirtnnninsicr Co'lnq".
lloo Raid. Ktildcniiinsrer DYlo
U-x-, —
IfUftlBBRSlDI? -

tup itirn

i)Ei*AHT^ENr or. rooo and -

: .BSSfe i*t

r ilfejJror.u't,-.®,
•

London College of Printing

Elephant and Castle, London, SE1 8SB. Tel. : 735 8484

DEPARTMENT OF HUSINESS AND GENERAL STUDIES

Principal Lecturer
in complementary studies
Applications arc invited from Social Science Griuiiiatu* fur
iho above posr. The person appointed wifi undertake signifi-
cant Leaching and administrative duties in a depart munc
which provides courses to some 4,000 students suidving u
rungu oC subjects related to vocations in the Cormmin lentinn*
Industry Jt anything fiom apprentice to degree level,
Experience of CNAA iiegoiiiatinns desirable, us is an aliiliiy
to help lead fonvurd u rapidly developing departmem.
Salary: £3,9ill-£fi.G42-lhar)-E7,598 plus £402 Inner Lomli.n
AJ Iowan co and Supplement of £492, subject io f>mmil

„ H-ibry ; .
r.rriiirip. • nr.iiin ll,

rS.‘J''S la l.'j.'JIn r.cr niimini In-
* lu*:vj iif l.onilihi \v'i lulillnii plus
I 'J77 pay biippiLHiiunt ua unpro-
prlulo.

Unu lilimlrid tirr trill Of .innravr-il
ruiuov.il i\'i*i'n itiii iii, iv In I'.ilJ to
Uu* surC'iariut Ldnillriait^. -

Apiitltdllnn (oniu Dii'l furtlicr i'c-
inlls Irani lire PlIndiKil. rcluninbk'
u-llliln I I diiys ui Hid mil- hi (kp-
UJUOti -

IIKREFORD AND
WORCESTlilt
I-J1IIN-; . CUliNCII.
iii

.

i*iii- iinusiiiiii: n:niNii..qi

Aimiicnilonfa am invli
Hod and , ovpuriuncM.

gnd sa^rNCji: foniiuphcing Saitiom

Tho auKnsrui- applicant will bo
rrqutrml In touch upflllod MBlhviiia-
Ucs and Scioncn lliroughool Iho

'

floporaijipqi. bo ruior far tho Tech-
opin' copras and carry . out

ling fnr local indnslry.
ir with fornis
bipinfiJ from
nulilrn Toch-
no. Hereford

v I
. BUSINESS STUD IPS, O NO,
. Public Admuusi ration Courses and
Professional 0quests*,

, , •

.

KNT Ol' n£N£ltAL'
J AND' UBCTIAL -

raYCHULadv .-

1
Apr^!^rf

d
a1inu!3

'

bn OraduDiQs rn Plycholqiiy, wllh
tiyjitonce Of nnKlullal allidy-ln ,bk*
porfmonial dutlgn and Ialliucs,-"A]|

I .

'. iddiilonal iquolif(cation would by.

.

amuv in 'iqq rield . of social and
. (tuvolOnmeni psychology- .Tire sue-
cossfuf Biirtllcnhi wilt reach c.c.B,.

. **.A lovni Psychology, 'and jwlll
.-nlaoj .fag. rcuuiraa lo - loach .Coners I,

LKcruynn . f raouirsd re - imMi-.
.'

.
CAni*CNTHV and JOINEHV wllh
innm MAf'.iniJR . Vt'nnniiJnDi7lWnrc

.o
• Advanvou Cr<*n level. Candidates'
shniifd tiavD appfpprjslo inUUstrfal

.

oviiOrinnca.

'

Balary Scale: Lecturer t k2.Jf>q
- to 04,377. • iiw hnuum plus ' on
' annual supplement of CSjd |p.

rhj
;"

1 Onnold j ics should he1 sulinbly
.

quollllod unit prnfrrflUIV .. Imctter
trained and, or with ' reathjng tut*''

AiipUcotlop Forma and' furihni* .

particulars are avollBbla from ;tl*s

. Pennnnq] :Socilon,' Hull Cqllooe of
.
I'urihor r.ducatlpn. Queens Oanlnns,

.'Hull. Nnnh . HumSort! da, ..Tolb-.-
.'. phone. 0483 aOvSv/lgU. S-VO.;
i Completed .ippllcailoit - forms . tq
be roturnod within « d.iva or IliS
aupodrunco- uf the advi'tllieqirni.

approval.

Further particulars and application form
Traturnahle within 14 days) may he ah.

mined from the Senior Administrative
Officer at the College.

SHEFFIELD EDUCATION
Gramville College

Granville Road, Sheffield S2 2RL

Tel: 70271

DEPARTMENT OF CATERING TECHNOLOGY
AND HAIRDRESSING

R ci]Hired fur 1st September, 1977, or as soon as pns-
bihle ihcre.iftei', u

LECTURER GRADE I

Bakery/Patisserie’
Tlie successful applicant will he required to ic>ich .

Imkery subjects und parlssead to catering students
and broud und Hourconfectionery to bakery students.
Salary scale: Lecturer Grade I within the range £2,4(19-

£4,377 per annum plus {
i J £312 and (ii) Lli)2-E180

annual salary supplements.

AppUcjiitm funits, lugctiiur with further panic idms,
nre obtain able front the Chief Adniinistrutlve Officer
(Foolscup stumped addressed envelope), Granville
College, and -nitisr he .

returned * to the': college within
seven tie j-s of ihe publication 6f lIi(s. pdvfrtisempiit:

NORTH EAST SURREY COLLEGE

OF TECHNOLOGY
Reigale Road, Ewell, Surrqy

LECTURERS i

' Applications are invited for lha following,

pasta to.be filled from 1 September.' 1977. or
,

as soon as possible thereafter:

PHYSICS.
To leaah Physios Ip a wide range of courses

;
front " G " oourse In Science to OHC, OND
and “.A

-"
1 leva la. Applicants should be

graduates In
.
Physics with- Industrial experi-

ence or teacher training an added advantage.

GENERAL & COMMUNICATION STUDIES

To' loach’ to a wide range of courses. Appli-

cants wllh graduate qualifications and experi-

ence In various .fields end/or with training

In General Stbdles are specially welcbpied.

Experience in commerce or industry would
be an additional advantage.,
BUILDING—MEASUREMENT & ECONOMICS/
CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY O' ; O •

To ieaoh Measurement ’ &. Economics' end
;

Conatriiqiion Technology.1 on .' the: Hlgbgc .

National: Certificate and
,
.Diploma 'courses Hh .!'..

the Department: The, euqoeshfyi : odttdida^ej. !

,

will also be required
1

to assist in tne devefdp*

ment and the day lo day administration of

the course^.,
.

Applicants Bhould be a member or 6ludJ/Irig

'

for the- institute of,.Quantity Suteeyora or, lhs :

Institute bf DulldirigB Rne( Examination part'.

II together, with sound Industrial .experjenca.
Teaching experience’ is' desirable bui '.not..

.

essential. *
.

‘

S^i^ry.' wlfj^be
1

In. Accordance with the jalest i-'..

Burnham ’ fccale- for' leadhera Iii datftblish* * •

ments of'Further Eduoallbn.; •••..: y ... :
. .

LECTURER 1^-22,781 -£4,888 pfup appropriate-;

U.:
. ;.... 1977 ..supplement

;
qnd jMSO

p a. London' ; Allowance,: pay-
'

'

• i
:oble. Gertbroua ,reidoftt(ait •.

" expehaes
. In approved oases.

• *

Stamped addressed, envelope' ’please r

ter !

Ibriher particulars and application forma Tram -

the Vfee^Prlnclpa.1. Applications to be returned
“9 anon as possible, It 18 Tieped that Inter-
vjewe will be held during the week comhieno-.

'

|ng 18. July,: 1877, . ,

I COUNTY.CQJJtICIL;

sfcwksirawr*q^iiHa-|,-j*i:s£iMn(ir'.'it«(r^M^aj^tl viiiknJn*?'/'". •’“Tc-fT’ff'-rvpi-



THE TIMES RilUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

COLLEGES OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
coutinudd

HUMBERSIDE
EOUi .ACION GOMMIITBB
fJUIMSHV COLLEGE Of
Termini <JIJ3(IV

DEP.AIt 1 MGPTT or MANAnSMtiNr
ANO HUdINKSS bTL'Dira

idHiuin-i for Sfl|iinmtn*c 1077 or

ffcflM*<4SrT
sraswi-wU1

lion Uitil.icta. >j doviilop course* In

a
ii»M hwm. and «IH W smdortalw
to Fucl.ini nr oilier business

sin-lfr** mbtacM at various level*
fpnn .1 riii-i-i Including Uomnwroa
end tMlhlmlCl.

In td-Jnton <o re lover i xporlenca
In olUior markoLing and - or rewlllng
die stiiKimfiu osndlajie la likolr
Hi hold Mi eiiprqiiruite daorae or
prafe-tii'Hul qli* Ilfi<ailon. ..Bonn*
bo Nikki ariMrlwnce la dosKubte but
Kdl oavjmkil.

saury CA.JG9 to E4.S1T (pliH
£411 m R4.-J3 supn'otlionli. Gom-
moeiMHi salary dopnndeni on oapori*
•AIM and quil line* Ilona.

Funfiar n -walls and anpHcadon

S
irni-i uMiulrta from flip Principal,
rinuty Collrfoe of TMhnoloov,

Nuni Corner, Grimsby, DN54 BBo
M wl*om coiniilMcd forms should
bo reiurnrtd with in Ion daya of
Hoi j ihmanned of tills advorUM-
monr.

HUMBERSIDE
BEVfcWLfcY COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
HEPAll I MEN r OF BUSINESS
AND fiENEIIAL STUDIES
Requlmf. a LECrrunER I in SllCRB'
TAIilAL STUDIES lar 111 Sontom*
Iwr. IKT7. to Kueh iliarthnnd and
lyin-wri-tlng. Knowledge or (ha
(aavlilnrj of audio typewriting
would In an adi-onuoa.

luniii of rai-llcsi'.an and further
pardculan miy bo obtained by send,
in q a si.inioil and atlrircssod fooli-
Cdi» Id Hie Prlnelnol.
itt-wrW I'-iil.’fm of Further Edui-j-
iton. CijiMwi Lana, Bovarloy. NarUt
llurule.-rjido.

INNER LONDON
UncmploynJ - ufi'l , f, Niinf'jv*rf Ml-

chcr v Looklin c-ir i ,L. u s.
worn in lamtai .

Gal on ihe Ini" r LwAm
NAIFIIE KooIMT—U mi it1 * InMn.

Uonmcl ri-iy Cmiv-'V 1 *! --is
6S 0.1 , i.u. ft! lur d.-sai’.* mw

KliNT
COUN FY COUNCIL
UDl'CA'I ION DKPARI ;*hNT
NORTH’W&rKtfl I COLLHOB
OF TECHNOLOGY
DEPAfl I'MKNl Dl
ACADEMIC STUOlFb
Apollcallans ara JnsUed for an

l. V:Nn1.ra.^M
“‘fa*- ..

Ab
-'Of-

ft C E would IN* Bit JlHjflldflRa

ilia s'ocrrssiul afinhrjni wlll ci»
bo oxnoclod to cwrtlcliMi* ^
col Iopo Oonora I StudiesMM
MSliyf«^reDi &V

assMuff 1 te-jwafc
Ssoi. Prti W.U. —

LEEDS
CfTY COUNCIL

department of education

LECTL'HER 1 POST

KITSON COLLEGE OP
TECHNflLnC.Y

CooKridge Siroej. f_--^* 1

I Telephone . (-.ad* •«*«» ‘

Prlncipol. D. J. Cj-mar. D-Sc*

DEPARTMENT OF SGfENUB
AND HAlllWIAnCS

Applications a w<

(ho posi of IbCTURER C ndil
In JlATHRMAnnS and COM-
PUTING rruin Si»|Uemh.T. l?i *•

Prc/oronco will he (Iff]! M *

qualinrd re.it her with in
honours deqrw ar *'i ifliiiwa*

lent. a workim Utinwiiyii* -w
COBOL IS MsenilJl. Saury!
£2.911 IO i’.I.K-VJ

rurilier d-d ill I jnd rirmi if
aplillrallon frinil (Me Print" .»*!

of Ilia (Jisllegi*.

North London College
Camden Road, N7

Department of

General Studies
(1 ) Lecturer l-Vooational Orientation

To work with a growing group of stxff and support
i serviced personnel la the Ei«ld* of cir^erj education
" and guidance.

• >> ; >.'i' vji, - tt. . y . :. „ j
•' 1

' ‘ ''
• -

(2) Lecturer i-Communicatacsns m4

General Studies

Required to devise and teach CxniUL'nkttinns and
General Studies on TEC courses for Teiaconimunica*
tiuiis Teohitictans

(3) Lecturer 1-Drama
This is a temporary full-time appointment, for one

• y**c "orrty, from 1st September, 1977, to the 31st
r August, 1978.

LEICESTERSHIRE

MELTON MOWIIIIAV
cuLLEui: ni mi men

EDUCAl'KIN
A-ifurJiiv noad. M-HSKl
AlnwlM-jy. l.olcfaliriiiln

i.m mu
iTol. : Molcun Mowbray >.74?ll

DEI*All I'MGN r OF
I12UIINOLUGV

f.ECFIJI(till I ..M li*Ml
MATtlfcMATICS (Wllh jbllliv C»
lead i EKDlLioorlno Sclum-p >»

Thl'Ii meal Drawlnu an jilvin>
lajd) lo tnulncoring iluilonii

up tu O.N.D. level, pj'itiirvi

(nun S-'|>loniliiil 1. IM7f.
Aciullcania should hi va a

oond onfllnnorlng hjckarounif
and in viludly quallliud.

Aiinllullan forms and fur-

ihar dalulls from lit* 1‘rincl

al. lo whom comiili’iod lorms
slmuid l» roiumort within I*
days of Uie ai»pear«tica of (Ida

advanlsunniiK.

LINCOLNSHIRE
BOSTON COLI£QR OP
FUKTHEn EDUCATION
Unsion. Uncolnshir-i

DBPARTMENT ,Og SOCIAL

iRafanirice number 21

naiulr-id for 1 Sjiiicmh-jr.
I*.iT7. LECTUIIEU flnADI. I

In ENCI.WII Tho sUCiWMlMl
randtaK- will ha ro«nlr*l l-l

teach (li-* sublccl la U C. K.
O " and ' A ' levil

(MiirtM with poaslbiy s»m«
L«intrlhuilati io oihor M«r»(
serviced bv llio Dcpartiii->n(.
Uraduaia preferred.

further dolAlls and apnilej.

B
an r-mua may 1» obtiln’U
jin the I'rinclDsl. (JaFon.

tiilli'a* af Further Edu.' iiun.
Hasl'sn. Lincolnshire, la wii-nu
Uiay ilmuld no roturpad a*
won ad u-sssiMe.

LINCOLNSHIRE
DOS I'ON COI.IXRE '«(•

Fuiirueu EOur.AiitiN
Itaslud. Lines

DEPARTMENT OF II|I41NE«
AND MANAGEMENT

S TODIES

Knnis.red ironi Heptonile.-r I

.

l ri77. LKCr('lli:il II In SEiUli!-
TAIIIAL aruoii.s hi .ICt M
HEAD af Hie SECUIETAlllAI.
SECTION and la leath 4110 if T-

H AND. TVIT.WRI TINI1 -WA
81 it .ItLT'AII IAL PIIAfrillX. >»
full -Unix anil n.irl-(lniD s-‘cr»*
IsrtJl -inuirt. Ilin rini»i(e'iii«iit

B
ill involve idhiua respondin-
i' f.v (he weirnr* of f, mil-*

siu.-f.-ms HussesKlan al II S A.
Icl-li T S Onlllr.iloa >n Shari-
limit -sort TyiK-wriling .ui-J a
CJ-rll hcitd in IhTuailnu c*i in-

Fisrlh-'r ifol.ills and *ppii-:i.
(•in firing miv lie obijliied
from tlie Principal, nuslon Oil,
(n-l» of Further Education. His-
ton. Mnv 4. (o ivli-nn limy
C ii'i-I M rulurroj as non ai
psiUilr.

I.INCOLNSHIRI'.

0ain

A

m iimii

'

iiji roi i.i:>;i: or
ii.iit mV. ii bimcAiruN

*

.. Anaicilbiii are tnvlie-l for
Ikii opioilnliuvni. io I'.iuiin
an Itl Aonleinlier. I HIT. ai is
Winn iHsr ,is poisllili-

Tho in>r<-iii .ipiiolnl'-l mil In-
rosii-insiiiin hh- |pmui|>ii| i.,

[« -rljin* iludi'iil-i i ikiii.i | nv
bp t < -ni Li-. Ci - 1 i f : .iiici. ii.-

(Miiri-'i in fkiriK-uvy jii-I
Iimi ><v an<l in link in
aiml-'nis liwn auiunl.n v
SliliMI*

AmHli-anrs almuM IioM a
IlHi I >H linnlanlr.il i:>-rUfi> ne
In Ganmnuy and InHim v nr
lit

. euuiviifeni. Adiittiin.ii
qualifiLiiiuns in Machino U'aail.
witlMno urauld bo an idvin-

Ijiarv in Biioriisnn win*
Inv Hiirnli.im Hnle Igr Lee.
Iisnir I, tti" pnim al rniiir
Ih'ina d-jinioiinml by auslill.
oil Inna and evnerieiiia.

. Flirther rartlculdM miv h«

Department of

Social Services
(4) Lecturer 1—Child Health

Required to teach Child Care/ Health to. full-time,
partvtnw gad Hnk course students and pd-sbibly acting
as personal tutor to a group of H.N.E.B. dtudents.

(5) Leotur|r 1-FamiEy and Child gare Work

ah|e SWd MudenCs, wb6 #e ekher bfeatofrv and/or -

physically - handicapped. /. ‘
! ;?.

r

;

(6) Lacturai4 l4ta wprk with the Mentally

Handioagped
: V'

The post is primarily ImAired in sOd%,.tiith-neii'
.

tartly lumcKp^^ed
.
atodeni^ jin thq^lS/ZS-y^oppid age

.
range, in . conjunction . with', the

,

Ipc^t' social- services
'

department: through -Ute ^ipgton.Spclpd peyjrio^ineat
•' Centre. ‘

'. : :
'

i. '
. ;

»*
.

Uiniiid' hs iii i'li
KHP* runidlv. 13lh July.

LINCOIASniRE

^C
*sia.g8i»

am 1st .SiDipmhw 1077 or
2i »»" « noviulti HiM-mfi-r.

ff'iprsas 'v«ww"
s^wani 6M5v,i
feissii.
of Ihs toimi

MAIIFX rLrrciiEii,
TCFIINUxM. raKdj:i.«:

Bind-iwn lid I'L^^.iV'.-n' "•».

LECruilEn
fi

I* IN HOME
MANAfJEMIlNI

Itn'uilrod Id tab
MaiuOiHiianl lot lU'iHMl ‘-/ , ft,

City in-1 inillril 7 Hi I M»n

^JSiSSmiIhW lull l-l. 1-I7T,
mii.i.iiAnk :oi.L -liL of

cummi:i«:i.
Dant-n-'ld 11-ii‘l. Ilvxrp-ial

M l lillij

LECIUIlEfl I IN ENllIjMII AU
A UKTAIND I.ANUIPAUI.
liriiiu-iii rcqiiiruil la I«miT»

Ellullsll .IS i Hl'I-IIUI I dlUJIl-iU-l.

ana iMKiiiio iii-i Fnnii-.il ip

alildeiUs roll'jwlnu viLJllnn-ll
course*, mid all 4MIIIV b> I1-* 1';

ilciiiala hi Ilia iiiygMuiaui df
Lihriil Sludlxi will If. an *rt-

wnliifli1 . Sami tfxpfrtxuca tid-

alnlilc. A lain iinrdry aiiimlfil-

nnml fur Ilia .iiiluiiin irim will

iso bu con ill 1 1 a-* 1

1

Clos Iml da(a July 11. 1**77,

LONDUN
INNER LONIlON FIIUCATION

AtTlIOlM'l 1

SOUTH LONDON OOIKT.R
faun or 1 1 NOrwnoil loclmical

Coiluiio. foundid IBl'J
Main Uutldln'j. Knlahls lllll

SBJ7 H I'X

Towor Hndiia IImikIi' lunh-V
aii.wi si:i -jhi

DEIMKl'MEN I OF N.lll'IIAL
dUIFNt.FS _

it Kmiliti Hill. SF.J7

Applied I Ians era lnvito-1 for
position! as n.irl-(liiiu ihourly-
paldi vliliinn Tt.tel UlfS,
day in-1 uviiiiiM. lor OIILM-
ISTRV and UIQLOfiTcAl. sbb-
jab, it ri.C.JF. O '* and
a ” nv-Hs.
For lurlh-jr d.'lills. Diva id

wrli^ ar i-jlapluin? F. J. Lias
Bmiaqvi ar N. II. I muds
i CliOUiMll-v i 11 (ha Cullaua
i()L->i70 4 I88l

.

LONOUN
INNFII LON1KIN

EDUCATION Auniiumv
bOlinl 1IIAMER DOIJ.Cf S6

li'indsivurlli llliili S ll a-

1

Uinduii MW IN Ul*l»

DFOAIf I MEN I' OF IIIISINEHS
SITIDIIIS

I’iiincii'ai. l.i:i;i(*iliTt
Foil r-«. : IIH. 4-77

T.l 1*1 4 1 ilopilIV Id III-' Hi-14
al D.'u iniii'-nj aii.l i-i li.iw.t

r.-nionslhlliiy Idr ividdulil 'if

a ivl'l-i rjii'i- 1 »i L'mirws Im-liul-
inn II.N F. . il.NC. -ll..
(,.(>. S. * A * * iflll " il

'
Im.'is in-l K-kTiiin.il jikI cixri.
i'll cuinas rii.-iv in Iwd
llllslni'li rim,HUS In Uni
rnlk’BP. Ihli onn l>->liiy r'sixin-
albio for ihn sul,|i-;i jumi <if
Fi'anriniles. b'liinunilr lllaMiy.
HavornniiMii mil I 111 1- i nul
Hi-rivliriai Siihj-vis. A uuiiiT-
Hlty rtrqroo In in illmmnr I il-i
iis-jinllpii or in -if

ai>iir'i|irl.il'> iir.ifi-ssi-iu.il uril-
nlr.tllnn inil i,ld.t l'>H-lilMd •« t
li.'rli'iu-' iii l urili-T 1 ilur in-in
or lliqli'r IMiu ni.m •ti.-iiiil,

, Siliry y.ili» Kl/iin id
Cfi.fi 111 Ulus UV..I-UI Ii|niv I". •*

i: i*Ki -mi miimi imi i "iii .if i.i"j.
Iiiil.'d I-S r.nsiMl nipruvil.

AllUlU lll III Infill III-I lliriln-r
-•Id III -iliUlil.ilil.i Iran lli.i

ft iiiiar A'liniiiisiriiH-'* niiii-.-r.
{ti-liniN.MIM:

.
IV 1 1 KIN ii

rofomnia nitmli.ir.

LDVntfN
Ij LitMii.iis r"-iuir.-.i |.ir d.-i.i.»ini, -r
in urn r Mfiiwin-i •iiiii-'.ii , mu iiui'*
lir II Ifl -limn. ,l.iv I

•

M-1NAIW.II HI lll.liflKIMI N IM .111111 I INI i. LklHlII I INll,
Al S(ll|l IN IN MiAi
li U I! IIEI'AK I'MI'.N r*
KNI 11,1411 M l | IIKMATIFH. I'llV.
sich uiii:mi‘iiiiv iiininiiv.ecimomk h. sm.inMiiiv. him-
TMIIt. lllll I IS II MHVFlINMENI ,

Ill Mill* \I'HV, LAW
I’l ildi iiiplv in v.-rllliiq In' | In

mr-Kiif. (iMii'ru ( :nli-»ii> iiui«i-
ln>i Sc Mmuj-ui -iii. |ihi iixf.ir.l
ft|r."l. L.in.|.ti|. W 1

e^iirtr: rOrsit* i>

00 CUiUllcsnoni and

Furtti- ,r rurllrul.ira and jn'l-PiR'in forms may lw oiiiil'n-1

JtL'/P *"7 Principal. I.in.viin
Cdllnqs nf Trchnefoav rjipi.iH.
™< StTMl. Lincoln. LN'i *jHI?

NKWKAM
Rirmsh -if

*

r\sr ii (M F.01.1.IM1 : of
i'>-,|l|r,irwiv
I'll* SNV.ll Sd It'll

«T| in Hu 4FU
PrinNMl. K II
ifte f 11 a a
)EP I'fTMEffT ill CENEIIAI.
STi'nl"S
Amilin 1 kin 1 mm Iniil-il f.,r Iha
nasi af LCCTUHEll I to Cn'l-iir'il-
CA1 IONS Ll (<WUUW> fvIH-'inlH-f
1 . I'i77. if n i-i-in is (jos-il lil.i

Ihi'ra-jf'iM-.
Aimimint* ill-mi. I hi ar idli'bl

(vl»Ji siuiibl-? irjini'ia ar ,«iimci ».
Siliri- £2. H *-..£* uqi ih'Cl.

snn-ilmi-iU 1 pius imej ill. Inivlnn
AlldWdnqp

A'inl|..<ii|on forms ni»( fun'i-r
Hvjils mif hi obtimi-A hv wr" ii
to lb* R-l'K'1* A-1"i‘o' Till- »
Olfm. lUloilni a l«|f. il.lr.’Sl'il
rnv.i'otv

fluniV-Vl f.in IIS shii'Jiil hd
rrlummi ivi'hir It 1m if |h*
a2TOF*n'-_s <i| >1,

1 * l'ly ir-

NEWHAM
>Un4on iMnuilf '<0
WEST HAM C( ILI.FI.

n

ilea
Far an. application form, plaaaa
Educallpn Dltic#r, (TS2),_ -ffvfil

tit- to tiia

nty Hall,

London SB1 7P& ffyaphono - (jl-633 p42$).

) NL-
"

h -..
. , y

.iT . " ||,J
’-

;
-•

i

cuming inm: Jmr xa. -

“

Rid iiian!. Coinpulur Siudiai-
Ai->:'iuouncv.

Silari Scjldi : L-clur.-r I,

io Fd.Uu'i : ij'nuiL'r il.

£.,. fj4 Id Kfi.'JHA. will* IIIJ-. lllll

111. ifliiia id vk|K'[ioii.u and
nuiimcjiions.

1 unhor luitlculjrs jii-i -lpiili-

r.iUdii 1 <ir in t trsiiii . i'iiiiliiuI.

> ink CdilL-im ui Arts iii-i

l ,-s-i 1nolouy. oniiulinuti's, Yurt
Vi l J lUA. inUuilioup . Yfd*
(T'Ull TIMl-ll. IMwsImi .(Hid
•ir jMiihiiiluii*: iili Ju.y.
1**77.

RICHMOND. 11pun Thames
I1.U1 UIIUI I III IH'SSIAN. LAW
li (til IIIHIUIIY.

8-1 mchnionil iman lii-imi's col-
Inhi a-ivoi'llsuiuuiiL llll•l , Hi\ili
Form .nul I'ttrll.irv CdlltH 1us '*

,

SUIT'ULK
CUliNI'Y (iOUNr.il.
LoivFhTUi r uoMJCiiE »i»
II'IITIIEII FDUUATIUN
DU'AIII'MENT OF
MAHIFIMi: UIIIDICH

.
LF< rUIIIE.il, (111AIK. 1. IN
1 istiiNu sm-ieirrs

. „A vjc.iucv will occur in S'*nli-iub-,r
Lira LFl.TUIIEll, llrjdi* 1. In If it'll

Drck I Linda anil 'ITiWler Oflirars.
Tli it mihJocH liicliuli) N.i vlfl.n Imi

.

S.inuianshln and Nomtirk .nnl iho
abllliy IQ assist wlili uilim- nmiilc.il
•Ubji’tls will bn jh jdvjiiljgi>.

Til* quilinuLlvn rcquiri'd is 1
BLIpp'ir's cnrllflcjln nr 0.1111-

iioiunoy. CjiuilUulPs wlili a S>huimJ
ll.ind uvrlKIc.iln, suffluliHil st.i s.-r-
vlrn ,md a ivllllnuiiusi la tlmlv lor
Hkli'I'lT Will be CUIIlhlflud.

llurnlisiii 1 Tncluili al 1
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Hradr l Tor Istcliirors lit I'-.Ubllali.
mo 11J! af further Liluc.illan : U. I-j 1
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To l-'jlh on . »r -Mialiuii.-ni .,nd iir'd-
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NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE POLYTECHNK T
Division of Education SlutfM

Senior Lecturer in

Education

of the

Mentally Handicapped
Required from im Seprembor. 1977. or n *1

jL“‘Sf3ia pf
to toad « team af speciaiiar lutora ol

Jffwfca and in-saraes couraaa In Wto J5S«*I*52MonMIy Handicapped and to maka •
***J®J1 a9ia^'*%

!? 5? new CNAA BEd Degree Course*** ^0 wj
.CfHiffoate of Education. It is anriopa’ed
be opportunities fex further promotion and j* j basis-

re^idwssaion of. pra-sefYice course* on a r
jth

^e-

.Apphoents shoutd t>« trained graduate
^texpeoenca.

,Ksrt-£3.*
lT

Bymharn FE Senior Lecturer C5.031-C5.M5 (»r * 1

piue £312 end £190 supplement*, —lumaWaW

^^msinsrss^stSk
r\

V-
' -a * ' -

.

'• ^

TDK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SljTPLEMENT 1.7.7*

POLYTECHNICS
Oilier Aiipuimments
ioniinuud

a, 1 a

NEWCASTLE upon Tyne
MIL POI.YIT-CIINU':
l) |V,S{UN OF I.DUCATION

Hi'nIOK I.UCI IJHLIf In TDUCA-
||0N

(E
^r H'O MENTALLY

f
IIANDI-

llc-iulrutl from Soi'lpmhcr 1, 1 077
nr Januanr J. JU7H. lo lead n Irani
uf spucUUnl tutors I"atiling an the
iifc-sorvlco nnn lii-sorvlcu courtpa

l.r.a. i,i-i|iu" i.ihu-vi mill dbiod-
ilshrd Ui-i liflryic or KducaUon, li

M gnilcliiali'd. (1(01 Ihcro will ba
ciiiuuriunl'V"' ror furl her prcnnoilon
jnd ptinnlno the- rn-sublnlsBlon of
pfo-spriiro.. courses on a radical
Ejsls. Ai'iillcanls should bo trained
grjduaio leathers wllh relevant ex-
11

lIurnham r.E. Senior Leclurcr
KA.0A1 10 JEn.'Wl tborj to Efi.417
ulus EX13 anil LlRD aupoloiiicnls.

SHEFFIELD
SHCITIBLD CSTY

I‘OLVTBCI1NIQ

OirPAffTMBNT OF HISTOnV
or ART

IfFSAll'Il I ASSISTANT IN
- DESIUN I1IH FOliV

To nioho n Muily i>r Hie
Uylu anil Uoslgn of Dltl Slipf-
llolu. I’hflO im«i

. Slicmold
Kierllnii Silver In tho ut-riod
I7AD-IB5I. llio pi>ra oil iip-
liolnit-d would bu oxiirciod lo
qrok rnglsiniUon for Ihn
I..N.A.A. dogreo or M.
Hill. PhD.

vvriio for an apullcailon fonn
end funhor ifnialla io lha l»r-r-
eonnol Otltcor. i oni. T.E.8.1

P
aid Illy Poiyit'Lluilc.
ils House, I'lixalon
e. 9horii'-ltl. Bl 2im, to
comploiiitl lornts should

liurnod by July iGlh.
llTf,

STAFFORDSHIRE
I.DUCATION COMMUTER

l<L

Anpilcallons aro Invllod fr r lha fol-

fi^^^LECTUnEI 1 nr LE'J'l UK Lit
11 In MANAGEMENT
Applications ant InvJ-icrt for a LFC-
TUREn in MANAGEMENT STUDIES

J
ho haa relovanl ludiuirinl txiio-
enro, pDMoesos B dopreo in nmn-

efiemonl or alllofl subfeuig i iirofor-
amy al Masier'a level)

, mill who
ua offhr s apoclnUaui In ma'l-ciliio
ind advcnislng.
Hia parson am»lnlrd will be

damned wllh Iravlllno in urnpiul
cianssemenl Eluding In Adillilnu io
lracfiEg In llio snaclallsi nitukailnn
arte.

LECTURER 1 IN ART 1I1BTOHY
CinilUiio* ihould hold o iiuod non-
oua oagree ana hpvo nUlinr riusl
Hndnale treirina or iKichlnii nxncrl-
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EDINBURGH
THE UNIY’OISUV

TC'jFORAnv ASS[STANTBIfIPIN Til | , DRI'ATlTMENT opHIIVUILAi. EDUCATION
A|>nIfcalh!M nro lnviind from

..jr-.,ns wllh iipiiroprliib qSSIP
t-yiGrtencB io uke

i|» duiios In Bonioiiibor 1UT7-
ilrilfi

*0011 lhernaflor U pai-

urras
J
or acMvUy-

““ ^wiriB

o^Wn
,n

,h5rdM0,
S8V-r

BWl'oV^nS ra-orfi
and

b
jlJ

n
orSaS

i»?^,,Sttmural conipouiiong.

„ ict In Iho coaching ar anm|nr ganio or Samoa (NOTaacnprj to national lovol.
- “ 1 .Wllh Kuchina innrl-

Mian
°f * Wft,cr Qr mountain

„ J7»« nppolnimoni will bo ion
able In Iho first lnslnnco an a
yonrly ImsU only but may
ulfur o 111 lurl unity for more nor-
Iiiiincni niiiiOTtriAbnl. Ttio post
m-'V. require aomc duty rt>«l-
(Ic-nilnl wooks and wookonda to

P? anon: at iho donarimonUa
I iold Ceniro on Loch Tayaldo.

Acconllng to noo. qiialmn
lions nild oxperiorieg, atlccoii-
rul randldaU-s will bn a_pnoin-
m* °n Iho salary scalo C3.M3
10 G4.B11 par annum

AppUcTUlons i/our copioi.
including n curriculum vihto
•mu the
Uf iwo . _

to E-1,811 pur annum,
AppUcTUlons i four

including n curriculum visaand Hie namas and addroase*
or two rafnrnoa) should bo sent
lo iho arrrolury to iho Unlvor-
"Itv, Old UcHlogo, Soulh
lirlilgn, Edlnburnh wr..
liiriini luiu MiVv 'nl.ervlL-wa

lirlilgn, lUlInhurnh
hiring miy, i'j

y~
will ho Imbl narl.
bvr- Ibniisu quota llefcruiice

JAMAICA
IJNiyilHSITV DF TUB

WEHT INDIES
A |. iili,. .ii inns arc lnvllod for

lliu fitliiwlnci noals

,

‘ '.HF l( •AGSJa rANT LEO-
1 mini! in BftANIBIl, lle|>an-
b'rni of Hn.mHh. Tho nrtihorv
I'-spujuiblllly will bn to loach
llio liimnlsh languanr. bill iho
iiiuoluini- alioulil alM be wIH-
**•11 and ohlo to loaiJi eiihcr
l.lleraliiro or UnuulsUca,
,„!sKCI 1IHEII In ihn TOAOII.
JN* of UDunAlTONAL FCJUN-

l.*A£5?SS. :Jndklu io? ‘Sro oS?
yo
i!Pu

r

"ttWllh an ei-la IUunon In iho
I'liloaoiihv of Educal Ion and
Ulitr Ldiicnuoruil Ailmlnl&lra-

or llio bartotally of Lduca-
llan.

Halury scnlra f 1077/ 78 1;
Lokluror JVH.'Tin to .191.V.017

: Aislslant Lecturer.
.IS7.J.V. to JSH.niy per unnum
1 A. I sieninfl equals J£2. l4i

.

f . 9.8.1 J. Unrurnlshad
('* coiiiniQd.uion will bo lot bi-
V'f> Umvi-raUy at rental of
irj per cunt of salary, or a
liouklng oUowoncn or 20 per
'uni of a.il.irv la payable. BlmTv
.nnl Ituv.-l iir.ini, Un lo live
lull p-'isafiLs tat approved«arl

tfwiin?3

V^^,V°^rtewC
°oW«TfS

i.itiona .ind exi'arienro. itulo of
blrin. in.irli j 1 aloLus and Um
Iiiii""* .uni ii'ldresses of llin-c
*TI« r*-"s nhmiiii bo nrnl un
i.i"iri ,m ini', .Dili. |n ihc lle„ In.

J*
i.r. llnlvi ivtv uf Hm WM

Iliille-I, Moll, 1
. .

KI1111M..11 7.
.i.'Mi.n. .1. 1 urilus- ikirih ii’.us
ul II" so mcls urn 11V.1il.1l -le
liini llio (.min SDiirrn or Iriml
j»w liii'T-jnlvcrsiiy Cumuli
lor IIIqIut l.ilurnuon Ov-ncj,.
• ii|.'i| 'loHenliiiin Court jiogg,
lauiiliin Win OUT,

’

LONDON, W.C.1
A|>lil1rnllnlia tiro Inyliril for lha

(
nisi uf iniijiqr.iry A9SIHTANT' lir-
lUAKITI III FICFH fn work mi a

iirn|i-i| i-nnci-niuil with ieclin«ln»v
anil I'lliii’.ii.ioii. llio ouiiqlniinnni
will alart on (Iclnlicr I. 1 077. and
br H*r slv iniiniiia. ApiiIIi nnls ahmifii
liiivii iiijilQniiiii.itn irjinluii In Ihn
iilsii.rv mid rui inioay or ikIi'iicl-
iiiii ti-rluinii,||V! on inlerest In elf -

irtiul (mil imnllcjl tcitinoloov would
ni* nn advanl.Kp-.

Sji.iry ai a iiolnt on Ilia Uni-
viraliv lii'SPuii.h Hull i' m.lAi '-nrillng to n 11.1 llficnHons.

.

Annilcnllon funds and nutlirr tin-
tails Irani Ihn Hecrf-ury. Univnraiivtails Irani lltn Hecr'-urv. Unlvnrallv
*;• l/'Oiinn Insllluia nf riUinillan.
(f, Hrdloni Wav. I^tndnn wr.lli

ICB. no.-MY.i*A1.. umoinn

MANCHESTER
THE UNIVERSITY

, Applications Invited for ihe
following posts commencing
(irtatuT li—" 1IHIUI tN
„ .Tof. 07/77/

.. .

.

a
ranrlldniat should bo ouall

ul in phllnvmhy of educo
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luidnrqnidnnio. odvanco
...lilnnu nncT Maatrr's degree
levels and oflor an optional
« nun* for K.fl.iJ.l’
J 1XMPOREm
Candloaiiii for This nno-ycar

POM ^ xi00Id ba qualified hi
iisvcfiology of educaikin. Hia
nnpoinlea will taach psychDiogy
of fduidllMi and regcaivn
(ilhoas ni underaradume.
advanced diploma and MasTer'a
deqree Js^nJa,

shll-i *Yb?l
employ,non i, ah
ulrnn-i gm
research ptpnrlence. „

tkil'iry range p.a. K.lTX—
fA.fiVi. ipusU 1, and Ul'
ta.'ji'l—Go. LOG f host .”l

5U
{?iTIkun?rs

&n
ind gpnllcailon

forms ireiumnhle by July 12)
froiq Hm HcnUtrar, .TJio lint
lersily, ManLhcsIcr Ml3 .FPL
1Jnow appropriate

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY
COURSE ASSISTANTS

POtil-llXPLJHENCe COURSES
L nl I

A[dilicallc.ru are Invllsd terIm mu of COURSE ASSIST'
-ANT lo mull: m «*«•«• *

Ihn i^uniiiUH'iy Education Sec-
iiun of . (her Fosl-naarlGdCo

EOI7CATION

:

IniFally U|Ia lob Will involve
wntJ- on the org«nlauion and
iriiunUBn of h abort qain*
" (bmuiner DocWona ' In
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(Army Department)

ARMY APPRENTICES’ COLLEGE, CHEPSTOW

LECTURER GRADE 1

[each
6Bplember* *077» or a* aoon as possible—lo

e. MATHEMATICS to 'O’ level slandard.
b. English/Communication Skills io '0‘ level,

o, Either Liberal Studies or Map Reading.

Unlve rally degree or equivalent required
; teaching ex*penance essential; teaching qualificelion deairable:

military experience and ability organise spoils/
nobbies advantageous.

SJEf'SS
scales plus 5*582 lor slightly longer

year and CB79 lor 15 hours extra duties,

Ei2
h
!S

•ntormallon and applies lion lorma from : Insli-

LOMOM^ SSF*” (VE1 ’ COml ROad
' EIUl™-

Closing dale : iBih July, 1»77-

*««
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I
ECOLE DES AFFAIRES DE PARIS §

|
EAP, eine franzfislsche ** grande ecole ”, die §S sinen Silz in Paris. Oxford imd DGsseldorf 9

5 hat, such! Kandidaten fdr folgende Stellen in a

|
Oxford : H

i

i DEUTSCHLEHRER
j

|
(ca. 6 Stunde pro Woche)

|

1 MIT DEUTSCH ALS MUTTERSPROCHE
§

'

|°en passenden Personen. die zumindest 9
etwas Unterrichtssrfahrung haben mQssen, S

g wird sehr gute Bezahlung und Arbeit In 3
| freundslicher und informeller Almosphare 8
| geboien. 9

5 Zuschrlften (mlt Lebensfauf) an Dr. Harl- 1
mann, Ecole dea AHalres de Paris, 12 Morion 5

5 Slreel, Oxford 0X1 4JH. 9

S

STRANMILUS COLLEGE BELFAST
Principal: James Pomfrel, M.A., B.Sc., M.Ed.

Siranmiills College Is a College of Edu-
cation, of about 1 ,020 sludents,

, who are
preparing to teach In nursery, primary and .

secondary schools through the Certificate
(3 years), B.Ed. Degree- (3 and 4 years),
and Post-Graduate (1 year) courses. The
College Is non-denomlnatlonal: there is no
religious test.

The College Is pleasantly situated in an
attractive wooded estate of some 45 acres,
in a quiet residential neighbourhood on the
southern outskirts of the City of Belfast.
New building projects to the value of £2}
million have been completed in the last few
years.

LECTURER OR
j

SENIOR LECTURER !

IN MATHEMATICS
i j ; Applications ' are Jnvfted' ftom well .

qualified Mathematics graduates with teach-
ing or lecturing experience for appointment'
from January 1st, 1078. In September next,
new courses leading to the B.E*d. Degree
of The Queen's University will be Introduced;
normal university entrance requirements will
operate, and honours will be available.

It i Is hop4d io make this appointment •

before the last week In September; the
oloslng date for receipt of abdications will
be September 2nd.
Salary Scale: Lecturer/Senior Lecturer

£3,279 to £6,417 p.a. plus £312 p.a., phis a
further increase under the Pay Code from

. April 1st, 1977;
Assistance with removal expenses from

, outside Northern Ireland.

^
Further Information about Iho College and

;

the appointment, and a form of application.
! may be obtained from: The Secretary)
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Teacher
;
(Obscrvaffon & Assessment Centre)

Salary ; Scale 1 plus 879 p.a. Extraneous Duties Allow-
' ance plus £564 p.a, Fomer Remand Home Allowance
! Plus £120 Outer Fringe Payment (if non-resident

)

-Boytea; Court Is a Regional Assessment Centre for 46

^ delinquent i boys ttsMantlaCs knowledge ol' remedial >

* techniques' an. sdyanlage. 'Person. 6ppointed will pley- -

an .lftiporidnl pail In'asspssipept procedure eajW8n «s''

i

taking lull .teaoh Ina cbpiPlltment aordse whole, rang e -

. I ol ctilldreni In the Centre,
.

•
. ;

; Extraneous dutied allowance quoted Iq’.for. rrilnlmutn 0!: :
.

115 tioura per Weak additional evening and weekend'
:

work. *
•. t-V,.-.:

AccqrrmodaHon Is ;«vpitable (or d single person. end
. help cfan be given to e : married person In' Obtaining
accommodal Ion locally. •• - j. r IV

Informal Inqiiirier-tp Mr. P. Ji Carrddlce, Assistant
*' Principal . (Education), -lefephone prOnlwddd ;(027/) '

i 222785.
''

'r V' w .;

. Application forms front the Dlreelor'el Social Services,
. Kensal House, 77 SprlngRefd Road, ChelmafOfiL E^sax. :
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SCIENCE

Reading is now at

last being seen

for what it is-

a crucial, gift

without which no

citizen can easily

take his place in

BROMLEY
M -finikin RarauDh afi

Oltl'lNnTON AREA
ASSISTANT YOUTH WOHKf.lIS
<l >.iri-lhiH>j

Ynuin work In ilia area la areally
«U ipor lad by new and Inirresilno
leu 111 BiiuaUan. combining iiuluiorv

S
ntres and di>uchrd proleci.
era in a nuintKT of vkukIe,
r nporloficiHl, cnorgrilc ynulh

wait it*. wHhm pononal *orr—
lily could bo used 10 the full.

_ TVfO- nf Ihe appointments would
•*11 yeapla Intamied in woikiiig

mStmKbS
de£fifayiriA 1

,

IunhwWwork ihroJucL Moon. Cbun, |Uro
Crescent. Orpington,.- Kfcnl .BHj

; \\ society.
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| The July 15 issue
j
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i( i

| Times Educationdlj

11 Supplement 1

ISLINGTON
BOAT CLUB

L a L.ll I. Di»ik>I, Wharf litrjd.

landgn. N.l

; proiAB lo^jrtjn thjJTdS*

®S3;|| will contain articles by

S,„„„ |
teachers, parents and

H ;1
: 'Sp^alists on a wide

|
variety of aspects of

||
learning to read, from

m^k fh© initial stages for

Slil#i»:^'Problenis
SuppImneiiL
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SOUTHWARK CATHOLIC CHILDREN'S SOCIETY
ST, VINCENT S, DARTFORD, KENT

RESIDENTIAL
SOCIAL WORKERS

(resident or non-resident)

This Cathollo Community Home provides residential
care for boys from 13 years upwards who are in the
care of the London Boroughs. Applications are ln-

ihJ
r
^L,

^"didates, preferably Roman Catholics,
tor the post of Residential Social Worker, resident or
non-resident.

1

While It le preferred that candidates will have experi-
In r residential sotting with adolescent

from persons with a background In
nureing, teaching, youth work, occupational therapy
will be welcome.

For applicants inexperienced In' residential soolaj work
an Introductory programme is offered.

SALARY : R.C.O. Grades 1-2
£1,971-£2,691 per annum plus £312 per

Supplement plus, for non-resident

_ ,
. „ ®taff

« 21 BO per annum Dartford Allowance,

'teava
Cond,tionB of Sorvico. Eight weekB1

annua!

°ATI°N : Deduction of £411 per annum
tor full board and lodging for single persons.

•

h0Use QVallabJe tor rnnrrled persons

£204 p
8^ 08 OCCUpanoy agreoment

, charge currently

INFORMAL PRELIMINARY VISIT AND DISCUSSION

Dwtford
a
24m

d by COntactln° 019 Pr^cipal—Tel. No.

Closing dale tor appllcallons : liih ju[y, ^977.

Thi nSSSL
a,£ ?Fp//c,

atfSn forms obtainable from:
The Director, Southwark Catholic Children's Socletv
Russell Hill Road, Purley, Surrey, CR2 2XB.

youth and
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«
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Kn BinUcuHona from umlt-

Primary School
leacher
Cameroun-West Africa

about la establish a primary school al Edea in the Cameroun to

^£SSS^i%S^ °
U[ Br,U8h BXpu,ria,e 8la«

n30s Will ranpo from 4-11 yoarsi nnd the tin l term r.o„i-

oompany school
0 ° )eri ln d0Ge aoaoc,a,l°n with u local French «xpatriiitu

5rJS5 F0,
.

0rab|y OflRd 30-40 years, is required lo join the London
nn?n«

C
! °*i°

e
j.

11 Su
l
>te,1ib67 lo ODOlst In the planning and organisation belore

PSJ° th0 Comuroun Lo run the school. He must be fluent (n the Frenoh

JPKSg?
end have extensive exporlenoe. preforably gained In small schools,

oi tsaolilng children over the whole of the above age range.
The length of this assignment will ba for approximately IB-24 months wilh
a tax-Freo snlnry, free bachelor accommodation, ond-of-tour gratuity, kit
allowance and nonorous paid leave to the U.K, Additionally, airanaoinenls
win os made to nuilntnln supornnnunlion benefits.

ySTUK INTERNATIONAL

Please write giving brief
details of age, qualllioallont
and experlenca In the form
of a C.V. to : Personnel
Manager, Coslaln International
Limited, ill Westminster
Bridge Road, London SE1
7UE.

GERMANY
teaohflr?

t

wlBhinn
Br
i«

ia,

J l"I?l

ll0d has a numfaBr 0, vacancies remaining for

VOCATIONS
h,

2S‘°
,each ENGL,8H In GRAMMAR SCHOOLS (GYMNA8IEN) and

: ^ tlto

T

Ma^mto
C
ye^i

L
^77/7Bf^

F8Bl^DENDE SCHULEN
^

,n NORDRHEINWESTFALEN

J

Plications

/
mUBl Ifained graduates tf/fth‘

I C? ®*P0rience and good Bpokon

I
,1«vs^n'0»,

New,y RwallfiBd teachers who

j
% also apply

08r abroad 3,5 an Assistant

I
,0d 8,rary

^uaMBth
9 f°f 0n6 C3lerK,ar yeflr- fr0,n

S S2P M00-C538. according to
ful -Ume experience.

^BQhsrs S»s
Wfl
«
n
u
C
r,°

C7° for marflerf

Shild,
1 wrtl1,1 *23 f°r each dependent

i
^RhSvN

8
,N
ARE FREE OF U.K. AND

.12 iBSthJPSK! tak for periods of
AND UPWARDS (DM. 4.2=5

Teaching Load

20-21 x 45-minute periods per v/aok, wilh
full responsibility for (tie classes allocated.

Benefit*

Fares lo and from Germany at the start

and end of contract paid by the Centre,
and arrangements made for transportation
of baggage.

The Centre pays ihe employer's contribu-
tion to U.K. National Insurance and
Superannuation,

Preparation

Full information on life and work in

Germany is given at a 24-hour Briefing

Session In London and on .a • 2-week
Orientation Course in Germany. '

ar, ri on application form, please write or tefeph<me:.Recfuftmeni and
Th* Centre for British Teachers LfmRetf (T13), Qualliy House,

.i
oun

* Chancery Lene. LONDON WC2A 1HP. Tel. : 01-242 2992/6.
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Applications are invited for the post of

NATIONAL CHILDREN’S
HOME
GLAMORGAN
Headlands, Penarth
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ujiruiUntj undid' ll. awn gnvrrn-
uiu Council under ino wovi-

prol Ih. CoUMjn Uy-law. TTin
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Salary : J.N.C. Group III.

prov?dad!'
0IU ,mlurniBhod '<Wadroomed house will he

The National Children's Home Is a Methodist fatuirffliin*

oMlfe.
PP °“n * ahould ba °°mmillBd to the Ctirlstlan iiov

USSSTtSff TES) 'TlVonTil'liSr!n''°
,

S
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Hlflhbuiy Park, Londe^ wsiUD.
Cl"ldr*»» "ome, 19

BAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

DEPUTY WARDEN
required

HOLLINGTON YOUTH AND COMMUNITY CENTRE
Si. Leonardston-Sea, Sussex

Applications are invited from suitably qualified
which becomes vacant on® mb

I

eri 1W7. The Centre is the rea-
ponsibillly of a voluntary body and Is situatedbetween a well-established community and atown expansion area.

Salary—Scale 2 J.N.C.

East Sussex

Further details amt applica-
tion form from the Area
Education Officer, 20 Wel-
lington Square, Hastings.
Closing date: Friday, isih
July.

Wellingborough' Boys' Club

Full Time Youth and
Community Worker

Bn expanding town In ihe rural

nnrt
n
™ o

0 Northamptonshire. The
. club fa sponsored

Thi
by 9 v0,unlarY management committee.

davo,op,no 11,0

mu®t be nunllfJed experienced Youth S I

Salary on jNC for Youlh Leaders & Community Centre

Dlus
d
£?32£iafi n..r«»i

12'E
i

3,!i37 plu9 £9t2 supplement

Ernffiinr. an
°“rre

1

nl mUuY award. Assfsisnce wilh -housing and removal expenses may be available.

Application form and further details from M. j. Heniau
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Northamptonshire
Education Department
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^Refiresentatiye .

' I

i

for East I

and Central Africa
|

Our currant representative relurna to Ihe U.K. end 1077. S
Z ri,s Jriesl successor will probably be s graduate, in hie/ fS her 20 s. single and with at feast one year's experience i
9 of educational publishing' or leaching. S

I

* The appoIntMant ia based in Nairobi, Initially .for two f
.
years, and invotvas the selling and promotion of the f
entire. Macmillan List throughout East and Central «
Africa, logalttsr with some editpria] scouting (or future f
educational projects. . •
This Is ^.particularly challenging fob calling for bound- S
less enthusiasm, . energy - and - perseverance, together •
!SH?o<?.?.2

pel
f
nl 0|flanjsaHon3 and management skills. S

AUrapifve salary-and flying ..conditions are offered, S

5f.ffiJ.7.i
C0
5Sl

6Ma With full curriculum vitae to David fFoiharaiii, overeeae Marketing DIrecior. Macmillan S
RG2l

Q
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Basrn99loke, Hampshire/
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HEAD OF HEW

SCHOOL
(Iran)

SeS,?6r^"°™d
l<

?o

,

rsepternb?f .
1977. to plan

and establish new Brilfsh-type InMrnaMonal school

<3 to 18 years) In all educational aspects t due to

open September, 1978, for selected at^groupe. ,

Degree and teachers certificate plus
J
s V®a<®

leadline experience including 5 years as head of

all-range eotiool with boarding accommodation.

Overseas experience desirable, also experience of

planning school buildings. Men only: preferably

Salary ° HlQJMO pa approx (under review).
.

Benefits: free furnished accommodation..family

fares, baggage allowance, 10 per coni terminal

gratuity, free medloal facilities. Two-year contract

renewable.
'',3

Return fares are pard. Local contract Is guaranteed

by the British Council, • .......
Please write briefly stating qualifications and length

of appropriate experience quoting relevant refer-

ence-number and title of post for further details and

an application form to the British Council (Appoint-

ments), 65 Davies Street. London W1Y 2AA.

r a
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ELECTRONICS
TEACHERS

£7.250TAX-FREE
EleotronlM Teachers are required to join the staff

at the King Faisal Air Academy at Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia, where they will give Instruction to
students of the Royal Saudi- Air Force who are
being trained as pilots,

Applications are invited from graduates eged
20^60, With a degree in Eleotronlo or = Electrical

Engineering arid at leapt three years' teaching
experience.

The successful
: candidates

, will
receive free accommodation; mess-
Jj*0r medical care and other benefits.
There is also generous travel-paid
leave tothe UK.

Phasd apply with brief details of appropriate
fycporloncato:

e Person

British Aircraft Corporation
Warton Aarodfonrip,
Preston, Lancg.pR41 AX? '

Ourfree
colour brochure A

willtellyouM
:
howmuchmore A

m

r
;
SaudiArabia Jp

cap offer you!Am

Hr'
y. 'fy&fi-

^p8IS

Mir

OVERSCAS
Appmnnueiits
rnn tin ii0(1
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BOTSWANA
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T.-utlior, unmiHTlPil, r«|Ulrvrt
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" A " level in nl lean ollu of
tlio two ml li]reta ami In tl

*
lovol in lira oUicr. Apiiiiuni
mull l.nve an Honour* dcurop
and nnl lou Ihnll n yn.ru
lojclilng o'fporloncp. AnnoliU-
innnl 15 nl Mam u 1'ulH. nil
Indoricmdonl. niuUimcla). ra-
nraic.il lonol boarding/ day school
founded in 1.1173. located In
tisoorono. The smir ana slu-
dsnie nracUsa A»u-help an Urn

. domoiOo side, while social ser-
vice to iho local community is

an Integral iwri of tin* stfinnl
programme. tiOO.Opfl lias born '

contributed rram U.K. la il.la

unique onSDriinonl Liklnft plm-n
In a rapidly ctovelonlnu cauniry
conunitluri lo mo iiollc.v or
npn-racl.iilsm. A strung senna

• of vocation Is oaseiil1.il.
Ai.pltcationa wllli lull liar

tic ulan to SUnlqy Wlillomou.
- TJio Mam a Pula Tmsi. >10

llnlbom Viaduct, London ECIP
. 1AI.

|

BOTSWANA
MATMKMATICS TIIAGriHR

roil amuwANA
Mela loach.or rcqiilroU Jan-

uary 1VTR to loach MnlhemalWs
at all IovbUi up to " A " loirnl.
Applicant mum li.ivo an lfan-
aurs d agree and not loss titan r<

S
.um lMclilng rsnni-lcmct*.
pnelntniant Is at Mrn-u u

Pula, nu Indcni-mSant. inulll-
r.ielal. co-Griuiallonnl lioard'ng/

• day school founded in l<n3.
located In flaboronc. Ilin alarI
ami luilnnin iir.ictlse hMI-IipIii
ini lli <1 doma-allu al.li-, white
social service to ihc lot.il ram-
unity Is an lnlegr.il uart of
Ilia _ hcIidoI jirngrnniiiie.
£100.01X1 has been roiilriltiilid
from Unlir-d Klnmloni to IhH
unlnun pvperlnirnt laklnn pin e
ui a niiiidu- >Lcvpli.|Uiiu i minin'
roituiilllpd to llir i-olliy (if

nuci-r.ickiuini. A Rlmnu bminb
or lar.itlim la raentlal.

Api.iic.il ions v.- nii full iKiriii--
Ul.in lu Humpy IVhllenum. 'Ilin

Marti n Pula 'mist. <ii> llnihoi'ii
Vl.ulnti. I .on. Ion. i:C||i 1AI.

s

Tho Kano Stale Government iinn

recently esinblishoii a Mananement
Board which has specific

responsibility (or promoting the

study of the sciences al secondary
school level.

As a result or Mils brief, applications

are now invited from suitably

qualified candidates lor the following

positions

:

PRINCIPAL
N7.764-N8.724

Candidates should lie Id a scieniiiio

honours degree nnd a diploma in

Education. Considerable relevant

experience nnd proven administrative

ability ere also essential.

VICE-PRINCIPAL
N7.104-N7.752
Candidates should have the same
qualifications as those applying for

the position above, pIub proven
relevant experience and the ability

to act .as coordinator between the
Principal and members ol the

teaching and ancillary stall.

DEPARTMENT HEADS
N5.460-N7,752
Vacancies exist at (his level for the

following departments : English;

Mathematics; Physics; Chemistry;
Biology; Geography; and Technical
Drawing.
Candidates should Hold relevant

honours degree and, Ideally, a
diploma in Educntlon. Proven
teaching experience is essential.

MASTERS
N4.368-N6.432
To Bpocinhtio lu one of the following
siiblectn ;

Malhoinullcs; Physics;
Chemistry; Biology; Geography;
Technical Drawing; Hlsloiy; Arabic;
PHE; and General Science.
Candidates should hold an honours
degree and a diploma in Education.
Teaching experience would ba cn
advantage.
CONDITIONS
Appolnlmonl will be made on
contract basin and tiiera is an
attractive package ot fringe benefits,
NB: As at 20 June, 1077 £1=>
Nl. 1888
METHOD OF APPLICATION
Candidates are asked to forward :

2 copies of (heir cv together with
photostat copies of degrees,
diplomas, etc the names and
addresses of 3 referees; and 2 recant
passport size photographs by
registered post to

:

Mr M. N. Nwokoye,
Nigeria High Commission,
Recruitment Section,

9 Northumberland Avenue,
London WC2N 5BX.

CLOSING DATE:
AH applications should reach th'o

.

'

High Commission by IQ July, 1977!

Anyone wishing to apply nllor Ihis
,

date Bliould write directly lo The
Executive Secretary. Science
Secondary Schools Management
Board, PMB 3147, Knno, Nigeria.

Nigeria

THK HIGHER INSTITUTE OF ELECTRONICS
BENI WALID

The Embassy of the Socialist People’s

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
The Institute ol Electronics caters mainly lor lliiilerorfidimtur. nmi foCliirin Of"

conducted In English. Studonlu take a Iliroo ynfir cmuue In Llncliomcti anu

muuicniions Engineering lauding to a B.9c. Dogma, fho lush Into in mlunion
Wfllld. 170 Nm from Tripoli, v/iioro all etudnnlr. iiml Midi mo accommodated> <*i

oampus. Members of elalf ere strongly ericourngnif In itminimko Ilnur own lesearon.

Vacancies for stall members exist In the following fields:

1. Mathematics
i. Phyafca
3. Engineering Drawing and Descriptive Geometry
4. Mechanical Engineering
5. Mechanical Workshop Supervisors

T--L
6. English Language (preference will be given lo native speakers wlin icr

*v

experience)
7. Circuit Theoiy ;/
B. Eleclronfca

,

d. Computer Sciences
10. Communications
11. inslrumanlatlon and Conlrol
12. Microwave and Radar.Technology -
13. Technicians are also required to run the various Laboratories pi Ihc above tt*n

The minimum qualifications for Academic Staff are M Sc., and/or PhD. (leaching

experience la preferred). •

Trie minimum qualification required for Technicians Is a City and Guilds TeciinlJJJJ

Diploma or equivalent (preference wjil be given to csndidalfci «»*h PrewT-
exgerlence).

SALARY GRADE (ANNUAL)

Annotate. Prol."
Assistant Prtri.

.

Leolurer. *

Asst. Leojure/
1

Lab. HTeonnioiaif

8780 LD
8040
4580
4180
3510

6480 LD
8760
8040
4562

Annual
increment

120 LD
120
BO
C7

rdi
Inc

; 4'< ii
j

frVj7T: !QE

lyjl.tJrTJ

n«o». Mwiuioi 031 v 41

5

B inn
Lab.,TeohnioiafT Saiafy dependent upon Qualificatioho and wpwjJJJ.

*'
;

; .
f

1 LO=E2.00 ‘

In e'Jdlllon staff mflrpb'era'feQstve the following benefits-

W?1 0,896 8lr ^kefs tor the staff member.

.. reSfulKl t?L?byJ!
f l,y °nd0r *B° of ^ hom lh8 P'

“6M9 baaoaBe c ’iarSB e' ,h9 be,,,nr'in8

!

l «•*^
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OVERSEAS
Appoinimcuts
£(.nfmutd

CANADA
(LASS MUSIC TEAClIEns 'fcmnlri
HiiurHl <t-r PrnlMlanl and B.C.
[umiJiianr SchOblt In NcwIbitniJ-
1M
AttU(«l»b ,Jji wHiotriFtl from

Mfrntly qualified Itoihrit.
Caiaiy rer two •• A levelf plus

'^i.^lr,

V'iVtt6^
,h

,0

h avf'to sffiwr8* lru,nlno

Appllcallbni Iimr.i-illnlc ly lb P. A.
jriliy. Jlealh rorm. Brailllclil,
fUimlnBif l-. Eibix. Lnglsnd.

LIBYA
COMPANIES'
^^TUfllNIMQ

°- 00,1 -iioa. Tricon, ubva
"hltli la aponutrc-d

in., 'ii S
n
,ft

0T oU twn»nlea opnat-
iRii In LILvNi runs couroci tn eil
*T.

a *!yUfc. who art. tmplovm olli.t oil com panics w, ... ..
seofclUfl two tiicoibtn ol

? in.!il?Lwkl AMr- Bn,, l*®5petUw,
S'

10
,
should be native

Ennllsh, w.ih a (Teurio
a Unilbh unlvor&lii-. and tYli-n.nl uualltlcallont and/or mpc-rl-•nLt. are invlicd to contaM theDu,my Director or the Ccnlrr Vlr

r.l^fiO lelephun'e
r . . ..A

JtMween Julv 4th
r.nil Jni] jinil io arnmgi oniior.olnln.int for Iniervlwr.

inLC. areTnvifed io'~eohiaii
r
ihaDu,my Director or U>e Ccnlrr Vlr

X1-. Turl.unl. m {Siephune

UNIVERSITY OF PETROLEUM
AND MINERALS

DHAHRAN-SAUDI ARABIA

MATHEMATICIANS
The Department of Mathematical Sciences has vacancies
for ihe Academic Year 1977-78 starling 1 September.
1077, for Faculty of Ph.D, or M.Sc. standing in Mathe-

I

malics for lecturing duties primarily In the first three years
of a five-year course. Preference will be given to more
mature candidates particularly ihose who have hsd experi-
ence T»f lecturing In English lo students for whom this is
a second language.
Minimum regular centred for iwo years, renewable. Com-
petitive salaries and allowances, tree air conditioned and
furnished housing, tree air transportation to and from
Dhahran each two-year lour. Ai tractive educational assis-
lance grants for school-age dependent children. Local
transportation allowance in cash each month. All earned
Income without Saudi taxes. Ten-month duly each year
with two-month vacation paid and possibility of participa-
tion In University's on-going summer programmes with
adequate additional compensation.
Since personal interviews ol prospective candidates will
be held during July, 1977, apply urgently with compleie
resume on academic and professional background, list

of references, a complete list of publications with
clear Indication 'of those papers published in refereed
professional magazines and/or journals, research delails,
and wiih copies of degrees/testimonials including per-
sonal data, such as: home and office addresses, telephone
numbers, family status (wife's maiden name, names ol
children, age and sex) to:

University ot Petroleum and Minerals,
c/o Gabbitss-Thrlng Services Ltd.,
Broughton House,

.- 6, 7 & B, Sackvllfe Slreel,
Piccadilly.

London W1X 2BR.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
CALABAR, NIGERIA

Apfilciihai aio Invltui in in ip In Utir K-ikuvlng biliib e

BUSINESS STUDIES
FilMlpil Lvelum. Svnior Lecliurr

:

mini
WlWtnBl •*"*"*** noil CiM Ai mintInfl, TewMOil. Mhmoa-

W*j)Nl Md Benin Intltucloii
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civil engineering
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£L|

e
u
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M— Hlel.iviiV Frp.nft nno. Siirbeymn. MlWIun.
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re Coniuuttlon, Woojv.dk. Bint Air.ylr« and Ccnnetir.g,
and Spcciticeiion*. MfcJtuiiir.tm ur-d Eii.mi.iing.

gjBCTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sentor Ledurer, LacliHwe, Prtnclpal Technical

In iKfU Technlcer Ineituctoia :

Sfcftlni*
CornptneiMiB. Eltclic-ic; Tdr-contmunlcftiicm. Powpr.

El*y^ Corwe*Blo'n
ll0n an<1 llBn6r,ll6S,Dn

-
Supply end Until ftIIC.r.,

JJjjjjNMENTAL STUDIES
gregSieelmw, Sanlor Lecturer, Lecfurau •

WMino «,“*. LftBd Surveylmr. Guftni.ly Sutueyinp. Town Planning,^ swveyinu, Valuation ana Ecleie Menaaomer.i.

SSSfSS^L engineering
In T&n}^J*V! ®«nlor Lecturer. Lcclurera :
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w OVERSEAS ^
TEACHING POSTS
3 TEACHERS OF ENGLISH

(SAUDI ARABIA)
Instil ule of Public Administration. Riyadh.

Candidates, men only, must be graduaies wlih auniversity TEFL qualification end 1 year's ELTexperience. J u 1

?Si
ai?l%400 SR—60.000 SR per year

bonus
fr£B’90° approx ^* No ,ocal leixaiian. 12%

Benefits: free accommodation with basic
furnishings. Single men will be requited lo share
accommodation. 1 year coniraci renewable.

77 AO 08, 106-107

DIRECTOR OF STUDIES
(GREECE)
The British Council InBliiuie. Sefonika-

Candidaies, preferably in ihe age range 30-45

TEFL cn
b
n%n.

n
Ln
0
H
Si,y

1°'i
fldU8,e8 wl, & « PGCE wilh

i tt-L content and a minimum of 5 years' EFL
SSE2r

!?uPr!Irt0.ui BXPerience as Director olStudies or Head of Daparimenl desirable
Salary: Drs 10,090—Drs 30.770 per month
(approx. C3.758—£5.808 p.a.t.
Benelils : annuel bonus; 2 year local coniraci
renewable. „ RQ 2fi

TEACHER OF ENGLISH
(IRAN )

Irnno- British Ship Management Co.. AbadanTo tench general and technical English to FCE level

.S.l.T.I
“nd l,e|p ESP

Dtgrte/lencliurs ccrlrlicnle and 3 ye», B -
rc|evi,nlexperience essential. Postgraduale TEFL

qiiHlificaiion and experience of maleiiela
preparallon/ESP desirable
Salary: E3,732-C4,374 p.n.
Benefits: Abadan Allowance; free furnished
accommodation: employer's portion of UK
supernriminiion; 2 year coniraci wilh the British
Council

,7 H0 M
ELT ADVISER

(SENEGAL)
Ministry of National Education. Dakar.

To advise ihe Minister of National Education on
all aspecis of ELT in schools, co-ordinafe ELT
methodB, review examinations, advise on leecher
I raining, organise refresher courses for teachers
and inspect schools.
Degree, preferably in English or Modern
Languages, MA in Applied Linguistics Or lull-time
tone year) Diploma in ELT. a minimum oi 5 years'
appropriate overseas experience and knowledge
of French essential.
Salary: 25,210 p.a -C7,054 p.a. + 10% Inducement
allowance.
Benelils: free accommodation; overseas and
children's allowances and other benelils; 2 year
Coniraci renewable. 77 CE 13

2 TEACHERS OF ENGLISH
(BAHRAIN)

British Council Teaching Centre, Manama.
DuIisb wifi Include 18 hours (Maximum) ELT, •

materials production and teacher training.
Candidates, single men pnly, Bhould have a
university TEFL qualification

. V. •; 1

sLSv? NiSfoidi £
overseas allowance £631-£842 according to salary;
2 year contract renewable- 77 AO 111-112

TEACHER OF ENGLISH • .

(ITALY)
The Briliah Coiihcil Inalilufe, Naples. .

Candidates ahotild hold a degree, preferably trT
Engtish or Modem Languages, together with a

'

postgraduate TEFL qualification and have ' -

aubatantlal. varied EFL experience.. '

, ,
-

Salary: L 458,012-L 557,012 per month (approx,.

ADVISER IN ESP (EGYPT)
University of Alexandria.

To teach and prepare materials for: MA In
English Language Studies; ESP courses for
postgraduate medical studenls and for teachers
from pent isiry Engineering arid other Faculties..

,Degree and MA in Applied Linguistics (or 1 year
University Diploma in TEFL), at least 5 years' • -

relevant experience (Including ESP), preferably
overseas and at university level. .

*

8£Eft*
5
i

2
J°f

7,“? p
J

fl ' + 10% foritice'nient.
Benelils. free furnished accommodation;
personal and children's allowances; 2 year contract.

LECTURER IN ENGLISH
?? HU 103

(SOUTH AFRICA

)

University ol Fori Hare. Alice.
Lecturer lo run Practical English Course.

HJS? “ E”®,toh and axperience of lertlary levelEnglish teaching essential. 1 year University

Oftiy

lf,Ca,,° n in TESL desirable, Single candidates

Salary: C4.490-C6.5H p.a. approx.
Benelils: free furnished accommodation;
employer’s portion ol UK superannuation

; 3 year
coniraci, j* L|ij gn

AUDIO-VISUAL ENGINEER
(IRAN )

Tehran
8
)*

Counc51 Teachin0 Centres (bated in

To service, maintain and advise on inslfitialion olAV ti|u.pi.K-i« m 5 Centres, (Tehran. hiHlian,
^tiirriz. Tabriz), lo ope l ale nuilio R

i-ltv atud'os. to cohecl information ami muinlaln
records, io irom technlolane.

J

2 years experience of servfcfng a range of media ..

MBenti^
nl r>c udln° CCTV nnd audio Components

C«G Teleeommunfoaifona Corilticale or HNC witheleclromcs option desirable also relevant overseas
experience. Single candidate dnly.
Salary: C4.509-C5.618 p a,

1

Benefits: accommodation allowance; employer's
portigr1 of UK superannuation

; bagoEine and
Instalfaiion allowances; 2 year conliect

'

renewable.
-ft

uq -j-jn

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF
STUDIES (ESP)
2 SENIOR INSTRUCTORS (ESP)
2 INSTRUCTORS (ESP) (IRAN)

British Council Teaching Centra. Tabriz.
'

Main duties under contract to teach ESP in
Faculties ot Engineering/Medicine in University of
Azarabadegan:

. ,

ADOS: To supervise and co-ordinale teaching.-
including programme planning, materials design,
teaching insirumen Is, liaison wiih university
authorities, to leach 8 hours per week; lo develop
In-service training programme.
Degree plus MA In Applied Linguistics or -

equivalent plus 6 years' TEFL/ESP experience
including ESP at University level. Single or married
candidates (max 22 primary aga Children).

.

Salary : E6.230-C7.054 p.a. . . .

Senior Instructors (1 per Faculty); responsible for

Slay running and design of EBP programme
wtfre -rseuwes, qnd detailed .fo-eervfce
;
lp3?keh&i tdjflj of T6 hours be/ tveek

'
•

d^mfoecrc).
jjjmnilfird-iiiMjr-j/

im iternsH
Lmvf:iL

eqqivalenf in Science education) plus 8 years’
relevanl TEFL/ESP or Science educatfon/ESP
experience- Single or married candidates (max,
2 primary age children).
Salqry; f5.21 0-C0;o2a

:
p.a.

Instructors: Td 'each 20 hours per tvbek and
help prepare materials.
Degree plus 1 year university ouatiHoaiton In

Jf^L end 4 years1 TEFL expert eriee includingEw. Single candidates only or married couple
both to teaqh' (no ohHdreri).
Salary:; E4,589;!jfi>6l8 p:aI

r '
, .

Benefits (all-pobl8};.accpmrifodation alfowance;
UJM3TU1m r*r?r;T?TK-T«:-5m r-nmum irMTinTiWil w.'/rn
(excluding Instructors); employSi's portion of Uk
euperannuatfon 2 year oonlracls. 77- HO 113-117

P8,d ' Loc‘,f coniraci Is guaranfoed
by Ute^ British Council.

,

Ptose>cr(e briery staling quaiiflqpndnti and

details 'and an appHcaire'if fonh to Trie, British .'

WJY
n
2AA^

PPO'n,mfin,8^ 6fi Dflif|B ?5rep,> London

'.***
i* • -u : »i- _->A’
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ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL
Nassau, Bahamas.

A private, norvdenominational, mu'ji-raciaf.

all age School catering to a Bahamian and

International student body. The School is

housed in attractive modern buildings on a

30-acre site

:

Required lor September or January

:

READING SPECIALIST
To organise, stock, test and advise through-

out primary and inter-secondary. Applicants

should be well qualified with at least seven

years practical experience in the teaching

of reading at various age levels and in diag-

nostic, prescriptive and survey testing.

Familiarity with the S.R.A. system an advan-

tage.

Application forms, salary details and Informa-

tion from Mr. J. R. Close, 79 Heanor Road,

Smalley, Derbyshire, DE7 6DX, England.

Please enclose a stamped addressed fool-

scap envelope. Interviews in Birmingham at

the end of July.

UNITED WORLD COLLEGE OF SOUTH-EAST ASIA
{formerly the Singapore International School)

The United World College of Souih East A- la accepts

children ol a wide ability range, 11-18, for a secpndary

education leading to C-S.E., G.C.E. 1 O ' and * A ' Levels,

the International Baccalaureate Diploma and entry lo

American Colleges. There are over 1.200 children on
roll representing about 40 nationalities, and including over

250 boarding students. Thare are over 00 teaching ala II.

Well qualified and experienced teachers of nil nationali-

ties are invited to apply for [he following posts which are
ollered for 1st January, 1878, or earlier. Where alterna-

tive scales are Indicated, the scale will depend on IhB

experience end qualifications of the successful candidate.

Applicants should note that there are five ucales for Col-

lege [anchors. In terms of basic salary nor month in

Singapore dollars. Scale 1 runs Iron 1,050 to 1.950 dollars ;

Scale 2 from 1,125 to 2,176 dollars; and Scale 3 Iron
1,276 to 2,250 dollars. Ourrerit rates of exchange are lour

Singapore dollars to- El sterling. In addition. Foreign
Septics and rant allowances are payable.

(1) HEAD ol Ihe MUSIC DEPARTMENT (Scale 3}
W|1hin the Faculty of Aesthetics, the Head of the Music
Department will have control of curriculum development
(including presentations et G.C.E. 1 O ' and * A 1

Levels and
: for the International Baccalaureate). The department has
ihTfca leachere. The Bucoaealtil candidate should have a

. tiraadlh ,ot- Interestind ebAlty .io‘ direct -^afforming groups,
ThsVe te a strong extra-curricular programme Including the
annual Arts Festival.

(2) ENGLISH TEACHER (Scale 1 or 2)
Experienced teacher required to tench English Language
and Literature to at least G.C.E. ' O ' Level standard.
Letters ol ape Ilea lion, together with a full curriculum vllna
Blatfng details ol qualifications and *xporienoa and Iha
names of two rarere as, should be sent to the United World

SS!,

A‘I*
BiJ*ont,on HoUBB

>
Mecklenburgh Square, London

WC1N 2AB, and should arrive nol later than Monday, 11th
July. Furlhor d alalia of the. College and conditions ol
servlco will be sent to those applicant! selected lor Inter*
vleVu; Interviews will be held Ih London at end ol July.

NATIONAL GALLERY

Schools

Liaisoti Officer
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vices for Bchooi children apd give talks to
organised parties of children. Dulles also in-
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facilities, organising short study courses for :
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Candid atee rf-d&ffefe- or?;*%v^ant ogaSJflo^l^ In a^elqw&t MiS ,
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.
m epproprlate knowledge or experience.
Interest In the history, pf Euroflean palntitigi
desirable. : Art teaching qtlplflioatTeti, end .

some experience ot teaching children,, adVtav
1

tageous, .

Starting Salary, as- Research Assistant Grade -

II, between E3.070 and £4,610 according to
quantisation* • and experience.

.
: PromotlOp .

.prospects* Non-con trfcutory pension,echome.

- iimi — uih hi i npvi
returned by 2i July, 1877)
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1
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362. 1
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DUCAT IONA I. SUPPLEMENT

SOUTHWARK DIOCESAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION

PRIMARY SCHOOLS ADVISER
RE-ADVERTISEMENT

The poal of Diocesan Primary Schools Adviser will be-
come vacant at. the end of July, 1977. Applications are
invited from trained teachers with Primary School ex-
perience; who are cqmmunioant members of the Church
of England. The job entails visiting the 105 Church
Of Engtend AfdSd; Primary. First and Middle Schools
jn Ihe Diocese to help and advise Heads, teachers and
Managers with special reference to religious educa-
tion and worship.

.

This is a ScafB 3 post, starting ai point one, with the
normal Superannuation arrangement. A secondment
may *»« possible. The appointment, which will be for
live years, will be from 1 January, 1978, or earlier if
possible. Expenses will be paid.

EnqulrlM and applications naming two referees by 1

1

July, 1077. to The qirectpr, Southwark Diocesan Board

%7 7Q1?)‘
48 Uni6n Str09i> London SE1 (Tel: 01-

|
HIGHLAND REGIONAL COUNCIL

F EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
\

Careers Service

Senior Careers Officer
(based at Dingwall)

i (C3,957/C4,395 p.a. plus supplement ot C312 p.a.)

Applications are invited from officers who possess the
Diploma in Guidance and/or experience as praclisina

i Careers Officers.

t The successful applicant will piactise In a unique area
i
bounded by Skye in the west and Easter Rosb in the

I

; east Apart from the distinctive guidance and employment
j.
problems posed by the area, the post offers a challenge

i
beoBttS'Bf’the Industrial development taking place,

i
The successful applicant must be a car owner and hold

1 * dean driving licence. A lump sum and mileage allow-
ance- -payable. Assistance will be given towards

[.-removal expenses.

Further Ifflortnfllion may -be obtained from the Principal
Careers Oificer, 48 Church Street, Inverness IV1 1EH
(Telephone 38114).

AppMcaUot) forms are obtainable from the Personnel
OfficBr, Highland Regional Council, Regional Buildings
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Humberside County Council
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Appointmentof
CountyAdviser

Applications are invited for the post of Gounly Adviser.
Siilary-Soultniry Head Teacher Group 12.

Candidates should hold a senior appointment in the
education servlco and have the knowledge and
experience to lead a team of34 Advisors.
Further details can bo obtained from llie .

\ Duector of Education, County Hall, Beverley.
'‘.North Humberside, HU17 9 BA

, to whom
Applications should be returned by the
13lh July 1977.
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Saudi Arabia
Public Admfnistrafion, Riyadh, Jeddah, Dammam

:=• P^'Tdidates musk be graduates with TEFL qualifications and
' experience

pa. taxfree (SR6.20=£1). •'

;;

: Free Accommodation ; tickets for wife and children

. .
One-year contract, renewable

.

n« curriculum vitae lo: Director. English Language Program
.

fU . .
‘ .Institute of Public Administration

• ' P.O. Box 205. Riyadh
'

“
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Social Servicos Department
Queens Street, Close, March

Child Car® Officer

wfluw ht
or. non-resident but the person appomiedwould be required for " on-catl " sleepina-m on aroia basis (nationally agreed rates of pay)

Salary RC01 C1/701-C2 .277 + 5:312 aUDolentanl Rnorw

Remora?
i

and
C
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r

rlii
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CAMBRIDGESHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILmm^s*

Area Careers Officer
£5,181 -£5,742* Relgate 1

" ' '

'

. ;;

!

To be responsible lo the County Care era Officer for ilm5?£SS|-offices and undertake a small caseload.

S®

-

p®r®on appo'oied will be Clerk lo the Area Careers
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Youth and Community Worker
£4,41
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Iary Range 3. points 4-6, quoted Inclusive ofallowance but plus pay award of up to 6%.

^

*PP,,oaUon fem from Mr. B, Comer,

COUNTY COUNCIL

ENf •j

t7,249-£7j927)-

Apfilloanls must be graduates of a British' University
and^. have appropriate teaching and educational
aonilnlBtralive experience.
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be granted In appropriate circumstances,
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SCIENCE AND HUMANITIES

DESK EDITORS
The Overseas Publishing Department of

Macmillan Education Limited, Basing-

stoke, requires two Desk Editors to help,

the existing editorial team working on a

rapidly expanding list of Science and
Humanities textbooks for overseas

schools.

The candidates must have Arts and
Science degrees respectively, the latter

preferably in Chemistry with Maths. Edi-

torial experience would be an advantage
but is not essential. Teaching experi-

ence in developing countries would be a
great asset.

Please apply In writing to Miss Audrey Rldsdale,

Macmillan Education Limited, Houndmllls,

Basingstoke RG21 2XS r giving details of age,
qualifications and experience.

Recreation
Supervisor
£3 ,59

1

-£3,855 inclusive

(5% salary award pending?

Crawley Sportoentre Is an exciting new comnlex which
has facilities for a wide range of indoor and outdoor
sports and this post offers tremendous opnortuniiies

to progress in the rapidly developing held ol recreation.

A good all-round coaching ability is required hut above
ail applicants must have experience ol supervising and
oo nt rolling stall. A recognised recreation, management .

or teaching qualification would be an added advantage.

The post attracts 100% removal expenses, generous
assistance with resettlement expenses and rented
accommodation where appropriate.

Job descriptions and application forms are svaitnbte
'

from the Personnel Officer, Crawley Borough Council.
Town Hall, Crawley, West Sussex. Tel. : 0293 29744
Ext. 104 (24<hour answering service).
Closing date : 14th July, 1977.

CRAWLEY BOROUGH COUNCIL
I -

,
'
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^CMVrH^EAST^RH EDUCATION •
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AND L1RHARY BOARD
Applications arc invited for the following pnqs

HEADQUARTERS

Specialist Assistant
to Music Adviser
oM3l2^

CalC
’ P®r annum ptiid a. supplement

The pcrwni appointed wfll be required to ic*ch the Violin
on a peripatetic basis.
Applicants should be capable of lmcIiIhr to Diploma vuui-
jtew*. A knowledge ami ability to teodi die: Viola desirable

.

It Is desirable that applicants should hato teaching qnaHIi-
cadons with experience In Schools. $>r«ires>lnnal lustrumon*
toilsjs wiUi.mactdna experience may abiu be considered.
Facilities will be awd-lable bo take part In Ewemble and per-
formance.
Extra payment will be made nor additional work. Normal-

MISCELLANEOUS
Appointments
continued
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BtioRADE THEATRE, COVENTRY
Appiicalions'are invited Tor the post of

THEATRE-IN-EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT
i

. Candidates should be qualified teachers
with Theatre experience who. are interested ?.

in exploring the value of dramh and theatre !

in schopis and are able to organise the work;

of the company of nlrie^ Rotor-teachers.

Starting date i August.
^1 at:dr nearest.

Apply by letter^ tq,: ; .

The* Directors; Belgrade Theatre

Corporation Street ,'ti>Vent'ry
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CAIII.Y CAMI*
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jN for ilia* post of RrAliiH<N oiily.
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< liroy . a riand Umirjl ramii nir 1(H)
mi un nlinii-lfro woodbind Nile, nli-l

HiMbnnvejl. n aoir-iMiprinii Bile Pur
,'.(i on hputlilaiid iirur UlnuNhui.
until oiieniHi ninu April to Hi-iticin-
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WllelD.

Durlna 11,8 .winter Uic M'urdpn
will bo required lo Ipncli In u lucul
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ileiulla will do the aulilecl ol dla-
cm

M

ton with unpHcnnta.
Biilury—Tlumhdin • He.nl 1Vuclier

Croup 1.
Mllnuue durinn c.inin aruson puld

el N.J.i:. r.ilea.
A cnOK -HUl'CiiVIHfili is renuired
fin,ii April, l“7H ul i;.„>'\’ Jnjr ihu
I Mini, HIMM III lo III* ri-K|llll|Hlhl<- lur
Hu* urdorlnu ul Aiij.fiiiMH nml jhv-
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stuff un 1 nbio eiii|iloye<l.

,

M.ilnry In nicurduuio uTUi N.J Cl.

raw.
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hcM by uiurHcd couple.
Amlatniicv will, n-iuovul aiiu lenal

•vpenaoa.
I'or ujiiilicuiloii forms no he re-

lunu'il by uflUi .lulyi nml ruriimr
ili'MlH iomf looliri,|, aLiiiipeil ml-
druvsnd mvolono lo Hie L'liu.iUun
Sin i (inu Officer. Cnunl*' Hull, uur-
tiioMer. Poren.1 Dll >X.I.

MARRIBD COUPLE—Iniriior Irulned

niriuaioa—».A. I’lill. /I'sy..
.ip. P.L.. 7 yearn icucliln,,

CHpOnnilCO. H.A. HClChll BlUllh'S
and Ed.. linoHali Iji. and I.H.. id
years teaclmill OMir-rlum.?, curly
UiIrtlOB. no rhlldroi,. sei'l* lu,ic-li.

Luo iioslh loueUier. uroferahly
abroad. Wrllo IIon No. TEH
'*1ie Tinten WtllS HEX.

PIANIST, ACCOiiHuiiltl. phi,in nml
theory leaf her, eiitniluiuv or
Anur Hrhii-ibnl'n tom lilnij, seekn
perliainllr wort, or n,i!ii In mu.iII
school Write liny TIH UH)7.
Dio Tlines. VC II X III'./.

YOUND, expertouri'il lluiisi'iiiiisler.

B
lind (Mines. lilHinrv. EunUnli.
uqiLioiM. inn llii-iiui III e. itenhl
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Public Notices

AWbifvntt ADViHnifv c»mmiiti:i:

llte IVuiHiiHieo ael lip by Hie
min and cliidnu) li.v Uu'tl III lulls
Ima now n-aiheil the »uoo In (in
work vwinro 11 would be nlud lu
rocelve the views or iiui-ieslnl
boUIos.

lu Uie find limlauro. wrllien
BMloHu-ttU kIvkuIu Ui' soul In
llkh,ini llewh'll, I lomI of Hofei i-nt a
and Hi'dlMry Mem, ui. IIIKb llrvuid.
quMhiir BitPaff— l-ff-MteEB BJJU AA

8TIHLIN(}
(Uulversliy i*r>

BACH LI,Oil Ol SCli:N14i

•lt,e unlvorsliir has ciiiil,.
MhIii.'U the H.Hl. ileitle,'.

Iron, ivl July. i»77. lo
lit .lime, i'i7H. nmiliutoa uf
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lo (he 1

1
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8,1, III,q. Hllrllllfl. I K'« AtA.
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should not IK* HllreiuliTWl llnlll

the VvnlvmlW In* rimmiua
el It,I 111 111 v.

HIE TIMBS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1,7.77

i educational
i COURSES
' (ODtliiued

lr WS®4': I T.E.F.L. COUR9ES
wpi* ai our'O » nvoUAHAMA Ltd., will be hpld-

COURSe 1 1/ Pulhcfford
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f :orieoo.
e,
Un/vcrsUy“o?

ai »‘ X“a“"
nnrt Ward lo kn• v77' — — *

hwwnpaiiy wL

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£S0 to £10.000
No aacurily naodod

REGIONAL TRUST LTD.
8 Clifford Sjnal^ Neiy^Bond Sircst

Mortgages

Exhibitions

SERPENTINE GALLERY
Konainoion Udna.. w.2

*Arts. Council jSUMMER SHOW III
j
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and atuipiuro Unill S July. Dally
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1.'1 -
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lltm. Salary fram i
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x ' '-u
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1
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h
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J-iuahl by bircci Melh
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~
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prlvale room and ill idmJi ini
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taa available rap BuccofafUl

ims <far iho academia' star
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'

are conduriod by Dlreet
hod ctaaru. Kopa Incfudo ln-
elian and tMcnina manuals.

t
lo -room and all mutla aa well
a nae of recreational faelutioa.

or further InformaRon'' Bipiao
• lolJnnuarama Ltd.. 63 jPall
I,

fandon. S.W.l. AtlonllDn:
t Manager, Teachrr Training

OOR SOUCATION COURSHR
.oraanjicd nrouna .in t*£s

Brnnfl In lunMor atandajy
icsmmodallon. reoa frorn ER
w pnrson.—Drvinlls Lakeland
ratalna .isrnuo. Dopt. TES. Lake
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-

AO-II Unoi .Birooi London,

aLfSygW
MORTGAGES
UP TO 100?fcCS;Mr«> other profds*slonal porauni. Alio remon-

MOTHER'S HELP
h'onalnglqn,. live In,

d.
ni%^n^£££

h
d
0,,",

.

oUl6r

evoSte.6” H™7 1 proferaWy

23 AurihM July and 1U-S6
P°Pl • a-1. ,M*8l adni. -10 mina.
before closing. Adm. OOp.

Cxhlblildn. A

*1 , Adm. /too,

HAVWARD QAU-Knv. fioulh Bank.
Council 1 1977 llay-

JgfFSRfiBSP AWeo2:lOpollduv Mon, and 6- ft Tuo,-

&z- **• •«*

M
Vo
8
,?
U
iKrd°ei;.

»

WfiV,
ffln.'ihV

ot ,lvo c,onl{nenia. Tree
•!““ 'hows nvcopi Mon. Week.Sw - ™ 10

TATE Oallcry, Mlllbank, BUM,
prltjeh Artis . or lhe '60s Whdys.
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»»r Dtrspn.—Dninlltwr»nn.—umniis uxciano inns/ MUDTeieen'Bins. isrnuo, Dopt. TES. Lake *00% MORTGAGES

JViwor n'noil Windermere. 'ftimJEcr TO SrATUBl
Tel.: Newhy Drldqo

..
Also Roinoriongua at nuRd-1044 83l 7UO. IhU Sorloiy rale«. Bnerlal Plan
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ter i nreign Lanao)KQM|
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id Scholarships

HOTEL MANAGEMENT
TRAINING

E aeEVEB-S\tlrlf b'HIQLAHSHIP
nAopHrallons for Uila achOIBrahln.
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£vixS«. ,ru“‘- 1 8,vov

ui" ri-iiuiii'ir inunullnlelv.
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.feSBsr,

two visin' Ckiierteiu'e In I.
Cv.-i-pj per Htiuufi, or fc/fi ikt
ii«A.

mini rrnni t:n„ii-*l, coll r.
I.upse i:il„u AV lillo. I'wmiii. Hiurt-y.
'lj*Jei|liuiu‘_'-lb**aa 1

LONDON

niciiCKiii in i:mi,:Ain»N

A two year piri-Hme H 1-
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hnr for |c.i,l,i-is who «|,,.il»«l*',i
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<-*ri

I Uf Iho ntllirri' I III* 111.1* In'

tunll.L _ be l.,«i y,-.*r Ui» ••iirs*; **i"

Lite 1 1811 HR 9 iv ul fere il on n i*,rMlini- ImsUBaiagiioii no n HiutleniK win i,»n,*w n.,usr.

I hi iliim.iiiitnal Hiium-v a,of m,e
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sit al i.ilu, .,Uo„. Ih-si„ii and

1 PSKM 7 *t UlUilullV

B?A8ggJr ffi, „n:::

THE ROSE BRUFOUI
DRAMA COLLEGE

A NEW COUIWR K .

(UlMUl'HIrtnUM
'll, 1* itiurao will atari laM*

In-r, VH. and u imnMi
ll>> is,, wlm with la dsiMl;
.iii'i work in ('«nimunllf Itwi

ftSuFsSSWffi
li.iuilu .ipprdi rit.

ruiTP 1* an kawnt u*Aji

ni-i .mi.il skill* l vulfe. O'"**
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Personal

f

nnouncemenfs

ABOUT SUN CLUES
svvimnNa. aiiNBAmiNa

BPOUTS
•’ wtef Jnn

ir^Mr

cgraMB “ENWmE9
»V"A ,.,,lvke trnlhj'

.

)H ALL kUIN SCHOOL

B.
[»d ler run
niUinjUDinji

nSQNAL Ul
ULiflJifltf 111

nd uHADUATflB rn-
i-Uine hami luloriul
I, (Jrral llrlUhl. lur
pHUHsn form amd

HARRAP BOOKS

Overseas Editor

Icphone IH -Will .Mr *7

' A PRIVATE ADVANCE
. t» UPWARDB

SMPJ^BSs WipuntL l.W.J^ '/It -ac -BtiQno 111 - n.Vi I Ifi • ,,,

EMIGRATE
WITH

BREWRR & TURNBULL
ftM °,tvt”n

0l
in

0
y. *n‘1 •M‘1;

•,pcc7, g '

10 u» TMCh.

Jfaihmp la required fur Hvi*t>w>-
her. fojT. 10 tcM,i. liaillJNll
0 ,'iUonabuny oiutaiia lor ilia
•I S A. Ctmibrhtor und .l.'-i.ll
examination*.

_
An cothu-iuMic

And reaikonithle upieo.iih I*
required. Own salary m ah*

l*lci,«« caniati tho ifeul <u.*r,

LONDON
rt.Aiair.ifs wiih ni. ji*»a «r w*.r
fin l.l Li diploma rcquin-ii lor *um-
niur <mil permanom iw.i* le.iihinn
aduil*. iWrlier* wlUi r-xperiem e of
icthina I I L In ililldrcn are also

LONDON. 8.K.19
ANCMISCjlUOl,

...iiecuanlsed iu. HIHHugnUod iu. nrflrlml by lhe
Dcparfiiii-at of I:dura llrif 1 and

MPAWi* Irani
71- Af i|ll!f(S Dl I.NIilJHIl HH
IJMlB Un,uuugr lor iori-i:m% ,

i&'
uw ,\&rasn trwn auhusi

Harrap are looking for an editor to torn V » u„

their educational lial lor overaew L^RTBaaiflrtW'
kete, principally al seconder )

1

bvd
;

A#
cants with experience in publishing ».

roil

lhe Far Eaal or Latin America I V -

sidered. Teaching experience In Tniro
. MWMdnjBi. BnQHCna

countries would be an advantage. / IgHw up

'

The job is based in London but 11
,

w
!ILSaf.

about three months overseas travel

The salary will be according lo qualn|<9,,0,R M
.

Please apply In writing "*,h iWSiS Rvllna Ia Mnraan ...avail R

Ajfo RomorigngciB at nuMd- .

JJig S°r
i
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l

l> . Bnnrlal Plan
tor nriMIfim purrliuacrs, every
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Mmri,iA<j|TAnVfqn ounitAU,
.} W'lioil, nulUlfora. Suimv*
(ollldlard iB'lQ U4H\, 7067U*

PERSONAL LOANS .

(IsiubUBlmd 1924)
J I.ESTER I.TDu

Jtoom HJ-ll
HI. Ann’s Bquaro

Manchoalnr M2 7111'

PBI-JgS H74*J

SAI.ARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.

Advam.', tin unwarila mimn day
176-Hnaonl 81.. W.l. 01-734 3't(a

TEACHER
n,-i|iilrod Konxlnuion, 2-1

Iujiito ufirmon im lor boy 7.
gill 4.

'I ‘hono o,x3 Hr,i)7.

TEACHERS' WORLD
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Kl Willow llf»o. Sandy, Und*.
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H

iur r.oa.
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IMMEDIATH moriniigra avullahir.
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.
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Hrttertainmenfs

DUKE OP YORKS
QI-H36 6122
v,- ff, n. R.m. w«d. a.I1EDDA OAIILLR

D Myif
1 '* Dndda la llie winner ",

IAN BANNCN
" A iwoducilon of rate, raw
onorgy ", o.Tol.
" JANET 8U2MAN • * * a fUlnYh
jHioilDnoi aril* I l'Timea.
i.kiiiitid Jntjiiqr Ben a on.

ARTS THEATnB. fl.lfl 3334, Off
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p&n*l"r Sq., Tom siopnard'a

_ Il! r,V_ Llnon *’. Mun.-Thun.
rH.-Baf. 7 nml 'Lin.

Waal "End
P^ 0,1 83 m M‘ ln **•

For Sale and Wanted
and
Postal Shopping

RtCKPTION/lNFANT
TEACHERS

Nnw * vnlliiUlo far u*o In
haul*, llio " Riling l ivn "

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS
_ far rliHuron/adull*
CourHands lltli century
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•Puria. jiony trekking, gymnaabca,lajuR course, barbecues, fold and
dJscfls Comfortable accoxnr
llu

.
n
..5?-

fl ' ®nDn« Mfk nap?WrMa: Dtp, , T.E.. Court

fSKSSBt-*' °~ an r(yr

FIELD STUDIES
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•.!2gti!

IWron 1 primary or aecpndani)
aurnrvlslon pr quall/ted ft.

flruclori pi our farmhou&a conire
la Uta III aeon aouih
\\ dies

.

Tor deln i la ring
Outdoor venture*
i.roWn House, 19
HlOh Wy combo.

“

l^5''oS.
0pl1’ 4,1

INTERNATIONAL
LANGUAGE CLUB .. .

13 Addlaco^be^rtriwa^B. Croydon

„..„Mftt 9 Ingln room*
— aia ear mg oart-bnard

SNOWDONIA
1 leva 9i uillt, a/Quidsor AciWlllea

at tlio non-donoinlnailonai Ciii-lailan
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How’s your lifestyle?
Frances Hill on radio

Of all the Issues which caused so

mucli domestic upheaval and con-

flict in the fifties and sixties poL-

sniuking was well in the forefront.

It symbolized the new range of

choices in "lifestyles (itself,

surely, u sixties-coined word) that

sprang into being with "affluence

and the “ alternative culture ,,
and

now seem as dated as passionate

feelings on collar-length heir (on

voung men) and the wearing or

jeans. But. of course, cannabis-

smoking as a social concern, though

no longer beloved of the media,

still 1ms some life in It among the

ordinary public, and it lias now sur-

faced again, with the proposed

amendment to the Criminal Law
Bill, in legal debate.

_

Radio 4’s Arc We Come to Pot ?

wns a creditable Riid, on the whole,

successful attempt to fulfil radios

obvious function in dealing with

this sort of issue, albeit some-

what Tate in the day. Very much
in rbc mainstream of British broad-

casting's educative, fatherly advtcc-

giving tradition, it attempted tn

clarify the facts of the case for and
against the M decriminalization of

the possession of cannabis. It tried

ta separate hard social and medical
evidence for the harmfulness—or
otherwise—Df pot from misappre-

hensions and disguised moral judg-

ments, and to place the practice

of enn nobis smoking In its proper
social and legal perspective,

Since It is arguable that much of

drugs, premarital sex, homosexual
reform and other slxtles-lsh issues

was due as much to fears based on
on uncertain grasp—or complete
inlsund ortlanding—of medical tacts,

os to moral concerns, it seems a pity,

and a cause for some blame, that

,
British .broadcasting did not manage
-more of this Mud at reasonably

But’ 1 the' desire to. avoid giving
offence—and, presumably, receiving
Vast sack-loads of emotion a] moll

—

is naturally conducive to the substi-

tution of a concerned, earnest tone
for a genuinely trenchant assess-
ment of facts and opinions. A cer-
tain bland fudging of issues Is all

too fcnllior to listeners to radio
debates. Even Aro. Wo Going to
Pot ?, though on the whole com-
ptondably free from such fudging
(perhaps, one suspect*, just because
much of the sting lies gone out of
the issue It dealt with) showed a
certain failure of nerve lu choosing

1 to deef with the question of whether
the law on cannabis should bo
liberalized, rather than with the
more basic Issue of whether the use
of soft drugs should be made totally
lepti-

The justification for this chosen

approach—that the peg for the

programme was the proposed
amendment to the Criminal Law
Bill, which suggests liberalising the

law by removing the possibility of

imprisonment on summary convic-

tion for the possession of cannabis

—docs not rejiiiv hold water. All

the arguments tor liberalisation

—

that cannabis is relatively, if not

totally, harmless, (hat infinitely

more dangerous drugs, such as

tobacco and alcohol, are freely avail-

able, and that even if the pot-

smoker niuv eventually damage nun-

self lie [s' in no way endangering
oiliers—are, according to ordinary

logic, arguments for legislation. Ian

Shorn tie, the lawyer on die pro-

gramme's panel or experts, implied

ns mucli, and Keith Martiu, of

Release, in a brief appearance, made
the point clearly. No one rebutted

Ilia suggestion that to give people
criminal records for indulging in a
relatively harmless activity Is “ swly

and wrong and tlmt the onus
should he oil

c
‘ the authorities *’ to

give good reason why cannabis-

sninkitig should he a criminal act.

It is difficult, indeed, to see how
any reasonable person could make
such a rebuttal.

Apart from this mic basic weak-
ness. however, the programme
handled the issues Involved very
well, conceit irating for the most
pan on the medical aspects of

chmi nltis smoking. Its format, of

detailed discussion by a panel of

experts uud studio guests, followed
by questions from listeners, was so

successful as to lend one t» wonder
why It is not used move often.

The medical dangers of pot were
thoroughly examined by two con-
trasting professors of pharmacology.
William Patou, of Oxford Univer-
sity, uinphasizod tlio possible long-

term ill effects of heavy cannabis
smoking on bruin power and lungs,

as sueXWiad by. laboratory expert-
mfephT^th^nkayeand rats.

?
Jam**

Graham,' of the Welsh National
School of Mcdiclnu—

a

delightfully
laconic, wise-sounding Scot, film old
broadcast more often—explained
the ticiinn of riininihis on the trans-

ference1 of memory from short 10

long-term store, dismissed the
nothin llint pot-smoking leads to

uyuressive or sexually over-active
behaviour, uml assessed the degree
of liuriu caused to humans liy

cannabis, on die basis of the clinical

evidence, us negligible.

Guest speakers included Elizabeth
Tyldcn, u consultant psychiatrist at

University College Hospital, London,
wlui sneaked in a highly emotive
value judgment' in claiming that
persistent cannabis smoking leads
to

11 dropping out ” and an unsotis-
' factory lifestyle by the time the
smoker is 30, and Victor Lissack, a
lawyer, who unconvincingly

attempted to argue thut the law

works very well as it stands, rnrou

actual pot smokers were also pro-

duced, to describe Imw they felt

when under die influence, unfortu-

nately they all shared that earnest,

lugubrious inaimer, iinuinrialised by

joint Cleese's “ mmi.sc-man ”, seem-

ingly statutory for those who
Indulge in questionable habits Inter-

viewed by tho Becb.

Listeners' questions ranged from
the emotional to the carefully

probing, and were carefully and
nonest ly answered.

Nunc of the seventies alternatives

to conventional living raises the

passions cuused by those in vogue
In the sixties. But, as a result of

developments hi medical and
scientific knowledge, as well as

sociul and economic changes on the

domestic and world-wide fronts,

thev are both increasing in number
and, in many cases, ore of much
more fundamental importance.
Among rhe aspects of life, formerly

g
overned hy convention and income
at now, for a great niuuy people,

demanding the exercise of conscious
judgment and choice, arc nutrition

nud diet, conception und child birth,

and smoking (tobacco, -not pot).

Radio 3’s Lifelines wound up Its

series, Von Arc What Von Hat, with
an interesting and generous
appraisal of die merits of vegetar-

ianism but a weak recommendation,
from its nutritionist, Alan Cameron,
to "out n balanced diet". Ho left

It to tlie listener to decide on the

balance despite his own previous
admission that die ordinary English
diet, presumably “balanced” by
most people's standards, includes
too much sugar and fat und nut
enough fibre.

Lifelines' first two programme* in

the scries Having it Bnnp. .supple-

menting television's Parents mil
Children, were sensible, compassion-

Flags flying
j,

It was rather splendid and very new version of Robert V
Hritixli : ii gala port'd r inmice fur tho famous mlc. Try feetllne
Jubilee weekend, the parents Ju ruts aiul thoy woulibiVk

1 ®

evening dress (I dnn'i often get strength to nick *oun orkU!
t!

asked to wear u dinner jacket when —let aluno kill the cats u
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he box and the printed word
an Hill on the BBC’s educational publishing policy

reviewing a school pluyj, uml nil of ally I learn from a proeran^I
us oil u warm summer evening, that they weren’t rats atTn
watching a new plnv uboui the im* eiimnnius hamsters wKifV

1

pmtunce of proper drains. things in a very different Ujhf
Uppinghum ftp the Sen is a Inn Lawrence's scrim d!T

dramatised docuinen fury, wntiuu liv gummed up, too, with tor. m,
1

un Uppingham history luucher. Nigel turod polysyllables aud
Richardson. Ho would have bail of synip. but thVrest oft.^
trouble in finding u more enmpul- tion hud n clear, fresh iw c.

sive story. u colourful toybrick town,
ft

1875 was wet Upplnghum, a small, ut u cracking pace, n,
isolated murkcl town in the East along to the Rng-time Blues ol

Mullaiuix, hnd iimdequate drains und toucher Andy Mathiesoti.

no water supply other than a series Two excel icnr porformBMH
of wells (Into which sewage all too Stephen Browning and Hrfr

i

eoslly seeped). The number of cases us rhe Mayor's Assistants ttxa
of typhoid fever increased in both Broker's Men) and an
the town and especially In the vnrl- gaggle of townfolk and
ous boarding houses of the public lederhosen and Kate
school. Bitter wrangling broke out ovorenmo the problems of
between the town authorities, tho cast in a large hall ; it wl
school's trustees und the masters— extremely polished. “Tht
the latter led by the idiosyncratic Piper " story makes good
Titring. The housemasters them- mime material with a wicked
selves paid for Improvements tn tho nn evil (hinek Doctor and*

a

sanitary arrangements in their Fuiry Godpiper. But the tab
houses and typhoid recurred. Tho end on a note of rejoicing;

town still delayed in providing a don't have a rnve-up wlied it
1

proper water simply and so, against arc lost in the lvoumalm-mi
tho wishes of the trustees. Till ing fairytales you don't. Mr Mrii

moved his entire school to a Welsh sorted out the problem vriihi

seaside hotel for a year. “Over the Kuiubotv” styled

Nigel Richardson is in he rou- number. And if this showbl

grntuluicd on his research and old-fashioned tone, it was the!

writing. ITe has nnuiuccd an ilhi- clear tone of a wall restore!

minuting study of the politics that Meanwhile, in nil otmosnta

exist between "closed” cdneuiiuiuil corruption mid decay, s

institutions and local authorities, clouds of cigar smoke, C~-
and captured exactly the clannish Salome received on airing a

nature of a public school that helps hands of West minster School

it thrive when under attack or In u This macabre tula ib»
time of other iribuUukm. dnneer’s obsosslon-im

'

His pluy was perhaps not best amounting to a kind of m
directed as a series of self-coiit allied —f„r the prophet John the

sccnos. This si vie of documentary list was staged in wetdid
needs real pace with sudden juxto- dltinn* nn a tlnv platform

positions and with omi scene meirt* any wings. Tt hail nn imp
im* into another. Too often we win a of ' having been thrown t

left in suini-hhickmii in hrin uil> cnnnnmis speed—even to

anxious about the wait leuli ties ni nf ,u ,r allowing the octors

Ian Lawrence's script
minimi 111) inn i.iI.l I

ato i(itd very much to the point. It

Ik ia- proat pUiy tom tin series will

not reach anything like such u wide
uiulicivcu us tho i tievisum pro-

f

iraitmiex, as, su far. it U mucli morn
ncisive on a variety of subjects,
Including unic-iiui.il care.

Radio 4’s short talk. A Sideways
Look ot Smoking, was first-class

ruditi, avoiding (lie pit fails of bland-
ness uud compromise to a Swiftian

degree. Tell your friends to slop

Sinn king, Anthony Smith advised,

bat only your friends. That way,
they will urn only stop dropping
ash on your carpet hut will live to

reap all (lie tax benefits derived
from those mui-frieuds who cut

seven minutes off their lives every
time they light up, and die uf heart
disease and lung CAncer beforo
reaching an age to start drawing
their pension.

'M

BBC Is rightly respected

jehout the world for Lhe quality

Quantity of its educational out-

lw top producors frequently win
international prizes and

y millions of people in

iis and further education bene*

.ch year from this virtually free

unique source of education,

at raid, there is a broad mea-
of agreement that the full

thl or broadcasts Is far from
realized. The intention of this

b is to focus specifically on
. areas of publishing and
city, to point to some of the
era which are actual or
tened and to suggest that there

need for a reassessment of
Ides and procedures, both
tg teachers and broadcasting
unties in order that broadcasts
more widely and effectively

e main area of concern is in

broadcasting where, with-

much public debate, the nuin-

of published titles to accompany
Edcasts has fallen from around
Rhrec years ago to 400 today.

Feats have been mainly hi

fis
1 pamphlets: next year not a

Be new scries will have an
gnpanying pupils’ book. The
fijer of items (nooks, flbnstrips,

(Wets) lias also fallen by around
bird, over the same period;
around 11 million items in

75 to eight million now,
«B8C will still be broadcasting
'schools series next year (73
nry, 67 secondary) mid the rate
pis in publications—20 per cent
1 lSmSy^yec cent 1975-76,

play was obviously u mesmeric
experience for present day Upping-
hnniitins watching their piedi'Ceswn i

die In whui was rrcognlsuhly their
own ibirmht tries.

Equally iihviuiis was the fact that

un school which CUii .survive a
typhoid epidemic aiul traieipmlalion
over 15(1 miles is going to ellmv
itself i« lie defeated hy miyihhig
us trivial us Inlhiihm nr a jmliiiuit

policy.

DnvUI Self
• « •

If the Pied Piper of Humeliu weie
around toduy, lie wouldn't, nui-il a
pipe tn lure children up the hill-

aluc. Stacks of huhblc gum would do
the trick at a cust of cnnshler.dily
lew. than one thousand guilders.

Pink gum was stretching in long
elastic tonguefuls from a thousand
masticating mouth* recently as
Walworth Lower School staged u

in

l
irl*

Ami a one paced monotoned#

the iniprrssiun that tins war

llurlv decadent farm of y
lecltiiiion.

Hut vet there were uicmeot»-

the still, moonlight opening »*

lihdi clnhbv uinwsab«f«
emu t. where dinner

tecs dhcilssiMi ChrlsfiiMW

tlwmmhmii Juduea os « JW
the aolriea nf a

while outside In the
f»
w
{

thu ll-ipi 1st lav hellowte w
InUw tone on all and sundry,

like these had the «h^
poison of the

.
CI”,C*,C

.”
M1 r

and Wilde. And Jtaft-L

brought some hootmv «P'
r«;

part of Herod* w/®*

Ilcrodias. Quito right to P V „
a clapped out vjmft

nothing lw»« '>^ozc aild

r ;

Vr\tt m.

| .1974-75, 5 per cent 1975-76,
jfef bebt 1976-/7—has obviously
ped down, but tlie fact thut nil

portent development has gone
8&I wcballeneed gives cause for

^fote diacuwlng the dangers, tho
Mcidt area of decision-making
oft be defined. Hie size and range
the operation (the BBC is nmong

a
i biggest educational publishers
4na world) moke simple analysis
flgennw.
At thn

,,
on Mies taken by the
eweutives, together with

tSF.°‘ Council and
s ytibllslrirrg division. They

me broadcast output, tho pub-
oni requested hy series pro-“ freiHis in past sales and set
igcdrut estimates of schoolsVI awiiuuiaw capabilities.

1

"lft®™ 8 gross figure
n.5io), tvnich it Is calculatedI Ik IJ cmtuiiriLU

?
n a yenl‘.

Radons list is compUed In a
equation wliich trios to bal-

moor . .

.

Shirley Toiflson
Like conferences, literary: festivals

,

seem to ^o well in old Victorim)
spas—first Cheltenham, now llklcy.

Perhaps there is soihetbfng in the
ivaLer after all- At Ilkley the festi-
val. is held every other year and
displays an unusual and welcome

•

r balance lierween professional end

.same-ffle, 6igh

..enough to ;attraa.;qD|pe. d( Ae fore-
. most CP mpaples . and

.
writers 1 in %be

cadnuy. to take part.
,

•.«;

Liku any other festival. It has its
'

fringe, gijd among the ' most lively;
. or those events . recently, were the :

: daily cctiyitiBS which tack place qt
the childrbn’s Book Fair,. organized
by 'Brenda Marriott 0 Qd members
of the Bradford branch' the. Fed-
eration of Children's Book Groups.
A rating the people who cameta

.Share tcu.ii' talents .with the young
rendtrs were The Times. Educational
Supplement's cartoonist add creator

• of j/ E’mer the elephants David
McKee';, die poets ‘ Rachael Rosen
and Wes Mag>e ; and' Rath; Vowlds

f

. a fli'ht • school teacher, with Verq
Jeques, J Bradford's children’s; lib-

.
rerjB-a, whase enthusiasm and itnag:-

' i-CBiive skjH Jh makjW? puppettf out

of junk material was infectious
enough to attract crowds oE children
tn see what they could do.
The same lively participation went

on in the Poetry Bookshop, which
was run by Megan Dawson, whose
husband Michael is the director of
the Yorkshire Arts Association and
who, with Robin Alston of the

agfp-: A^Pta ^as a brtVfbuilnojiAn
poetry postery small press publi-
;cation9,11tele poetry maatelney andyBuw'j, ,il»ic poetry magazines ana
second-hand -bboks, vridoh included

' early numbors of .. Scrutltw . and
Honatm. as well as soine.bf toe out-
of-Print works of Wltori w*o v»ere
taking,, parjt In the main festival;
According tq- rilkley^scpolicy .

. toe
well-established ,.ai)d .professional
wolIc whs displayed: along|idh •

: tfio
newcomers, the serious amateurs arid
A.k<i r •* . .

• - .

and Martin Bell. They wore pa irod
with the young playwrights Daniel
P. Stokes and Robert Fraser rospec-
tlvely. Everyone in the audience
had a chance to talk to the poets
arid to buy their works either in the
Poetry Bookshop or In the main
festival book display organized by
Christopher Hossack, manager of tho
branch of Bowes and Bowes at Brad-
ford University, and a member of
the festival's council,

Yot the whole week was ail

occasion to prove thut books aro

liking at Three of too festival's
exhlbitiond .itoSlailzed cha* [ust
point. One wqa dbvotea to the n£e
pnd work: of Hermann Hesse

;

hnotbor to the drawings and pajnt-
the P??1

.
Adrian Hdnrl ; and

the tnbst 'ambitious to evoking the
personality fedito Sitwell H was

- asserribjed by the SchoOl of.Art and'
P^gn at Sfieffield PdlytShhic and
it torihded the palurioga and photo;

• graphs that she inspired os- well as
fditions d^lior works, trad

student magazines, uhd . hopeful In-
stunt print pieces.' .

The scheme of' coupling toe Well
. kqdivn with tlie • newcomer was can

. ried inrough*,' inw> too lanchtipib
lk>otry ; ifiadmar, . wheh‘ : the I'iMthb-

.- iislmdAmakc who came: to redd their

,
wdrk ^ricludcd. Nortnari! NicHolson

ahd rptnarttlc music 'to' toll stories'
and explore moods : and thfi

l Cohsort,
v
ja ./Professional.

formed in 1972, wliich sj»echilives hi

early music. Its members worked
with the Justus Theatre Cninpuuy
to produce the programme England
Be Glad, a compilation of words und
music from the Tudor Courts, which
formed llkley's contribution in
Jubilee Day.

All theso happenings were supple-
mentary to the three main events
which distinguish this year’s festi-

val. Lord David Cecil gave the
llklcy lecture, taking Jane Austen
as his theme. Previous lecturers
have been Angus Wilson (1971) and
Conor: Criisa ' O’Hriun (1973).
Marguerite Duras came to talk
about her work At the end of a week
in which five of her films were
screened. The, Prospect Company
presorted Smith a) Smiths, a
chronological anthology of tho life,
vrt« and aphorisms of the much-
auoted high-spirited Whig vicar of
Foston-to-CIoy and founder of tho
Bd/itourgft Keefeip. He was im-

by Timothy West, and
Fruntita Scale? played Mrs Sydney.

other drama companies
.JWJf- Part the festival. Street

happenings 0f an softs

i-fiMft?- ffom a D*«ci* Group
iS com^ony), arid thq myn-S Captain’s Deiwt-

an.ee cost effectiveness and depart-
mental parity with educational
priorities. Ail! those involved con-
cede toot die method is a fairly
blunt instrument with wliich to
attack a highly complex problem.
The result of these discussions

oud calculations has been this sig-

nificant cut in publications over tlie

E
ast three years which has affected
oth the number of titles and the

size of books actually printed. The
official BBC policy is that this cut
has been forced on it. Advice from
a number of bodies such as the
DES highlighted the grave financial
situation, particularly In primary
schools, and galloping inflation with
ruinous increases In paper and
labour prices sealed tlie matter.

Coupled to this is tlio statutoiy
requirement that the global schools
trading account must not make a

E
unfit, uov a loss. In practice this
as meant an accounting policy

which defines profit and loss, re-
latively and for most circumstances
in the short-term.

Certain other constraints are be-
ing applied os from this year to
purchases, principally that or cut-off
dates for ordering. So far this ap-
pears to have attracted little criti-

cism from tenchers and it may prove
n sensible way of cutting distribu-
tion costs .but the fact remains that
if you do not order by July 29 for
the autumn term, September 16 for
the Rprlng term and December 2 for
the summer term you will not be
able to purchase even if you wrented
to.

The annual programme quite pro-

E
erly encourages us to book early.
ut the exact nature of the cut-oft

dates may not have been sufficiently
until publicized and may be an ob-
sruclo to the eventual effective use
of broadcast.
•Little specific research lias been

undertaken Into tho role of publi-
cations in bruadaiMlng. Obviously,
ihc nature of thu lmi.ulcu.six, rhe
subject urea, the teaching objec-
tives and tlie learning environment
make generali/ntiion.s dangerous, but

sources os iho Open University end
tlio Chi Idrcn’s Television Workritop
in New York suggest, not unexpec-
tedly, that primed back-up is a
crucial feature In achievement, tiio

pupil’s booklet acting as Alt essen-
tial refocusing insIrumen r.

Moreover, it seems likely that
precisely bccuuso we are in a crisis

moro teachers are willing, or could
be willing to use broadcasts and
their publications in preference to

the moro expensive commercially
produced material aud that this

reaction has not been satisfactorily
researched.
The argument has been advanced

by the BBC that bv cutting publica-
tions from one senes, purchases in-
crease jn another. This has even
led to profit-making publications
being cut in order to remain within
the notional gross figure that can
be taken from schools. There Is,

however, very Jirtle evidence to
suggest that, at grass roots level,
money is automatically diverted
from one publication to another in
this neat administrative way.
Another danger of which many

producers, particularly In radio, are
aware, is that tlie quality of those
items which do remain is at risk.
By reducing, for instance, tho num-
ber of pages, a cut-off point may
be reached whereby the booklet
becomes of little value.

Certainly the fault does not ootdy
lie with the broadcasters. Many
schools could improve their adminis-
tration. There is little excuso for
teachers still complaining that they
do not know of a series since a
barrage of attractive, concise and
informative literature is sont to
every school in toe country.
One producer complained that he

lied nevor met a single English
teacher wlio had read Die phrase in
toe publication “drama output is
now on a four-year basis ”, let aJoue
acted upon it. The same producer
wrote to 13 CSE examining boards
telling them of toe relevant broad-
casts for their examinations

; only
one reacted.

Even where broadcasts aro being
used, the quality of discussion, pre-
peration and

_

cross-fertilization
wQticii accompanies their presenta-
tion is often unprofessional—and
here tlio teacher training establish-
ments must take a fair share of tho
blame.
There are, however, some feat-

ures of publicity which would be
improved. More .should be done Li)

break down die barriers between
educational and non-cducationul
programmes and. botween ono

often seems to Jildo its educational
output oway as though it wero
ashamed of It. Whon top barriers
do drop, os in toe adult literary
.scheme or for FE sories such as
Ilaving a fluby tho results can bo
drninntic.

Hiere Is no reason why selected
schools prngramntiea should not be
"trailed* In main-stream broad-
casting. Occasionally school produc-
tions sudi as Hail Caesar or Zlggcr
Zaggcr do moke the national slots
but they ore toe exception and

there <are many other excellent pro-
ductions of wide general interest.
The audience for further educa-

tional broadcasts on Radio 3 in par-
ticular, are very narrow, attracting
mainly clients who arc socially and
culturally aware—or more precisely,
those few who get down to the
small print for Radio 3 in the Radio
Times. Al further education level
much more could be done to mill
on Radio \ and 2 and on main-
stream television slots.

Financial viability is at the heart
of the problem of educational
broadcasting In general und publi-
cations in particular. More thought
should be given, to achieving this,
using tools other than the axe. Tt
is time to review tho appropriate-
ness of an accounting procedure
which grew up to cope with 30
years of steady expansion rather
than crisis.

The possibilities for sponsorship—recognized by further education
—could be explored or at least those
for cooperation with outside bodies.
The duplication which still exists
in a number of areas, for example,
biology, languages, work expert-
enve, between BBC and 1TY should
be avoided.
More information should bo given

about repeat schedules for several
years ahead and toe possibilities of
reusing materials more clearly
defined. To heilp ordering within
schools the inclusion of a well-
thought-out form which head masters
could circulate would be a practi-
cal addition and one which would
attack sin acknowledged breakdown
point in rho chain of communica-
tion. For some series multi] Itoed
pupils* notes might be considered.
Publicity should be relal cd to
specific serios and bo more
aggressive.

In tlio schools wc must lie mucli
more professional In our use of
hroudaiMs and we must Improve the
muilii.v uf our tliuloguu with pro-
(lucent. Wc must bo prepared to
think out our licods in advance,
scrutinize too advance information

tutu v«uw ma wpia. iipuumutj
we must increase toe opportunities
for tenchers to meet and to discuss
how to use broadcasts bettor and
the negative attitude of many de-
partments and colleges of education
must cliouga radically.
Thcro are then, many fenturos in

our educational broadcasting of
which we am be justifiably proud.
Within tlio area of publications and
publicity, however, much lino
tuning needs to be aono before we
can claim diet we are making die
best use of It.

Briefings

Radio and tv

FE and general interest

Socialization in Residential Com-
munities (Saturday 11.40 VHP -1)

A discussion on the exchange
scheme between Darlington [Tall
and Nortlicliffe Community High
School.

0705 BBC 2)
Un,tU Spirit (Tuesday

A case study of a family from a
council estate in Nottingham.
As American as the School Bell
(Thursday 06.40 BBC 2)

Professor Gerry Fowler of die
Open University examines ilie
proMoms of schooling In Racine,
Wisconsin.' He looks at die con-
troversy surrounding bussing.
Aquarius (Saturday 22,30 ITV)
An epprqtaal of too music of Erik

Same, whp toed in poverty 50 yenrs
ago.
Music, Maestro, Pleasaf (Sunduy
15.30 VHP 4)

y

Ten programmes bn how the lis*
tener enn get more enjoyment from
music.
Hazards (Tuesday 19.00 Radio 3)
A series in which Bill Breckon

looks critically at nn area of modern
life where “bnere may be hazards
to liealtit. Are “ Dangerous
Microbes'* being released by tech*
nologloal processes ?

Lotrc of Albeit (Tucsduy
21.25 BBC 2)

Nothing to do with Queen Vic-
toria, just the name token by Alan
Plater to recreate his own experi-
ences with various agencies and
nu dion ties,

Neu» Perspective (Friduy 18.30
Radio 3)

Current events in the world of
music mid toe arts are discussed.
Looking at Claudius (Friday 18.4

0

Radio 3)

Tlireo programmes of special in-
terest to past aud present view ms
of the series /, Cbuidius,
Went her Outlook (Friday 19.0(1
Radio 3)

Tlie creation of weather condi-
tions and methods of forecasting
tire expfahuMl.
Introduction to Arabic {Sunday
14.30 VHP 4) .

•

Fourth of 35 programmes in
fliwkon Arabic for coinploro be-
glonera.
Der Anna MillonSr (Sunday 15.00
VHP 4)
.Etahih episode of EtJcffi Kllsuier’s

novel Drel MUnner im Sclmea for
those whose German is fairly fluent.

Got^JqMn Spanish {Thursday 18.10

This intensive course deals with
** Gottlug ’toe time”.

Adolescent dream
Owen Surridge

Exploration of toe body, emotions, And It is not enough to tell nit

mind and spirit in terms of earth, audience, as the producer did, not
water, air and Hre was the express to worry about understanding. The

dratdatic group); prided

The Idaho
poetry Ifovkshop -

Schoolroom. .

read the
John DM"*.
Gerard Manley *.

t̂ ey 1

wrJto church f*JT
d
pock« .

playhouse JK*

Abingdon later t»»

D Pe&iTS! “Hfcr .territory:

aSSS?.9-

11
jSW?1rty relative

Hie •which will help

of tSi SomS'*
cl
i®erful soul,

• kh&tanJS?, *****
(
aoafething

i ? Her family wants
1 eld people’s

tad oEit
h-r t,,feir

:"*r*awle grown-up

as it could be. Problems such es as posable. •

,
.

;

whet lie will do after School, .Who
. T '

'

will look after him when - IM. AmtHarrisL
,

parents die or whether he will Jwf ^mjn coloun 22 nd^te^
^

h able to^ *
MIual rel,dM'

were shown. Both involve toe same goneora
,

gum youuM
. .

-££& SSsSyJS rn.
*

pbrt- an-- bhfd^he/ fropi,

Coleridge, who apporentiy once des-

cribed a teacher oe “ someone open
to self and able to communicate ",

The film starts ordinarily enough,
the camera following a young man
through the opening activities of his
day. But normality soon ceases and
his world disintegrates rapidly Into

an allegorical maze-, bis only Source
of light the candle of the spirit.

His subsequent' experiences takh.

him through toe' elements: the
plunge .into emotion add sensual
scrabbling far woman, the arid Jour-
neying of the intellect in pursuit of,

truth, toe forging of fresh purpose
in a glowing fire of ' the spirit. . Hd

neying of the intelL

truth, toe forging <

lira Jnemtu hbwim. f _

were shown: Both involve toe seme
family and their relationship tritB

an unde who has just been «u-

charged frpim a menwl hospital :

The attitudes of different members

is hampered throughout by a myarf-
cal religiosity, :h;Dre hindrance than
heip ih his search tor, meaning and
pUr^8&;;...

The
;

film offers moments of
beauty, sensual and surreal, but ic

is overburdened . with symbolism.

cd end The
dnceCJks bedjy in need of-

qUttingt two .«id a- quarter hours'
is rather tf- lot for an sdolescent
dream.’ ' Someone more detached
than toe producer himself should
be allowed to get t» work with the
scissors; if at the earns time he
could scrape a few decibels off the
wordless but noisy sound track so

much the belter,
,

Michael: Kohler admits rhdt parts
of me .fiEbta w6re difficult and
" rough going ” foz* toe tuilhJtiated.

He appeared to And that acceptable,
an odd stance for « communicator,.

He now plans to show tho film to

wider audiences, timing particularly

at educational conferences of

several days* duration to allow time
for toe vision to sink in and in

the hope, that people will talk about
Jr. Initially, though, the film seems
to have' attracted the interest of
psychologists and cintastes, which
tends to confirm my feeling that at
is. not ready for general showing
before unprepared audiences.


